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Domestic violence:

The Observer contin- to
ues the second part
A
of a two-part series
on this problem with
stories on the survivor of an abusive
relationship, how emergency
room staff and police officers
are trained to respond to cases
of domestic violence, the impact
of domestic violence on children, and how and where people can get help. /AS

BY CASEY HANS
STAFF WRITER

A fiery crash in Westland Monday
night killed a 14-year-old Westland
girl - a freshman a t Livonia's
Franklin High School — and seriously injured two 17-year-old boys,
one from Westland and the other
from Livonia who were reportedly
former Franklin students,
Alcohol and narcotics are suspected factors in the accident, which
occurred at about 10:30 p.m. near
the Westland-Livonia border,

• according to information from the 1989 Buick Regal driven by a 17Westland police.
year-old: Westland man. The 14Police are not releasing the names year-old girl wore a seatbelt in the
of the deceased or injured teens front seat and another 17-year-old
pending further investigation, said from Livonia was a passenger in the
Westland Officer Cathy Gilliam. rear seat. She was the only One in
Other community sources have the car wearing her seatbelt, police
identified the girl as Nicole Muguri- s a i d .
••-.*•'..'.
./ •
an of Westland. Funeral arranger
The car was eastbound on Ann
-merits are being handled by the L.J. Arbor Trail, west of Edward Hines
Griffin Funeral Home in Westland Drive following a pickup truck,
(See related story).
when the driver attempted to pass
According to preliminary informa- the truck on the right-hand side
tion, the three were traveling in a

commu
grieves
over

See ACCIDENT, A4

• Students and staff at
Franklin High School
shared in each other's
grief throughout Tuesday, remembering Nicole
Mugurian of Westland, a
freshmen who was just
starting her high school
career at the Livonia
school when she died.

ENTERTAINMENT
Theater: Talented area youngster
overcomes shyness to board
"Show Boat"/El

BY MARIE GHESTNEY
STAFF WRITER

News of the fiery
c a r . c r a s h which
killed a Franklin
High freshman hit
the school at 7:30
a.m. Tuesday, just before the bell
rang.
Groups of students gathered in
the cafeteria, grief-stricken and horrified over the violent car death of a
fellow student and the hospitalization in critical condition of two
youths who are former Franklin students and well-known in the
Franklin community.
Throughout the day, they voiced
their fears and grief to hall monitors, counselors, teachers, assistant
principals, anyone who would listen.
"There was a lot of thinking going
on," said Robert Douville, student
assistant coordinator. "Kids learn
_they are not invincible. They real" ize this could happen to them."

Theatrical marathon: Heartlande
Theatre Company showcases
David MacGregor of Livonia and
other playwrights Play By Play."
/El
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. Family fun: The Newton twins Justin 0j^) and Melissa enjoy time with mom Margaret
• Newton and Melissa A memberof'Mothersof,Multiples, she, alsajms 5?m6titK~oid
Andrew. 'You get attention everywhereiyou go^/^^«:M^^ito£"
sta said. :-.
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Parents'Day
The ^Vayne-Westland Community Schools
Family Resource Center sponsors Parents' Day 8
-B.nutb.l p.m. this Saturday, March 16, at
Adams Middle School, 33475 Palmer, Westland.
This yearns theme is "True Colors: Issues Facing Families Today." For Information or to register, call (313) 595-2279.

Director recognbed
The MichiganChamber of Commerce Execulives recognized Westland Cham'
ber Director Linda Shapona with
a Michigan Chamber Professional
Award, ,-,.-,
; The awarcl is given to those who
have achieved specific educational
and training goals and was developed in 1990 to encourage and >
maintain high standards among
L Shapona
chamber executives in the state.
•:••• Twerity-one directors in Michigan have earned
this designation;

Food program
The city of Westland will sponsor its surplus.
food progr4m at the Dorsey Community Center
on the following dates and times. In March,
tomatoes^ corn, prunes, macaroni and canned
beef will be distributed:
• 10 aim. to 2 p.m. Thursday, March 20, for
Palmer^ Stieber, Merriman and Wildwood roads
(known as Norwayne and Oak Village)
• 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday, March 21, for all
other residents excluding Precinct No. 28
Seniors living in the Taylor Towers may call /
their building manager for day of distribution.
For information, call (313) 5950366.

BYDARRELLCLEM
STAFF WRITER
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• ' I want them to develop Individually... Everybody always asks, 'How
are the twins?1 They
never ask about 'Scott'
^?BiJairiiV^::--:¾ ^--:: •>';'::••

:

Shelly WjM'r h a s been seeing
double for 11 years now:
Her eyesight isn't deteriorating.;
She still reads. She drives. She
walks without stumbling into
walls, She is going on with her
life.

•'.'-''•'-•:',,'.•..
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• The 40-year-old Westland moth-:
« r sees double because she^has
twins - Scott and Brian. She also
has a 7-yearrold daughter, Kelseyv
' "There are a lot of twins out
, there," Weir, a resident of Treadwell Street in Westland, said,
Twins are everywhere." *
S h e ought; to know. She i s a
member of Northwest Suburban
Mothers of Multiples (MOM), a
group that meets at 7 p;m. on the-,
second. Tuesday of each month at
Christ Our Savior L u t h e r a n
5
Church in Livonia.The gWjipii^ its.3Qth year, has

; •-Mpirioftwin bqysQftd a mem*
ber of Mothers of Multiples group

mehiberS from Westland, Garden
City, Redford, Livonia, Plymouth, ^
Canton Township, Farmingtori
Hills and Detroit; among other
communities.. Weir joined when
she learned that she was-goingto
give birth to twins.
>
'Tjust thought it would be a lot
of fun," she said; "And it /s a lot of

^•year-old Westland resident who was
just months into making, her transition from Emerson Middle School to
. Frahklin.
: "She was just getting established
at Franklin, and making progress
toward that;" Douville said. "She

MOM gives mothers more
an opportunity to sh^re experiences and exchange tips for effect,
tiye parenting. V . ;
";';.•';
Members also have clothing:
•sales; family picnics, cha'rity fundraisers and many other activities.
One night every February they
leave their children with husbands
or other relatives t o attend an
annual dinner. >\- •
*TVeVdon't have any spilled milk;
of anybody yelling, -Mama, mama!'
Itfs great," Weir said.;'•_•-.-./
Having two or -more babies at
the same time changes a mother's .
life dramatically^ There are two
diapers to change, two mouths to
feed and two young ones to put to
bed, with hopes t h a t they stay
there quietly.
"You have to feed them at the
4
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See STUDENT, A4

Fiery crash
One teen was killed and
=j ..two injured Monday night
on Ann Atbor'Trail, west
of rimes Dr.

Uvo i/a
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BY DONNA MULCAHY
SPECIAL WRITER

The old Wilson School may soon
have a new owner, nhd members of
a watchdog group are eyeing developments carefully,
Newtowne Development Corp. of
Farmington Hills has made art offer
to purchase the former school build-;
irig and the 13.5 acres of lartd it sits
oh from the Wayne-Westland Cdm•'•: munity Schools for $826,000, said
Patricia Brand, assistant superintendent for business services.
The proposed offer will be the subject of a Wayne-Westland Board of
i, Education study session, to be held

at 6 p.m. Tuesday, March 18, in the
. board's conference room in the Timothy J. Dyer Educational Social Service Center, 36745 Marquetto in
Westland;
;;.''
The study session is open to the
public.
The board was scheduled to vote
on accepting the purchase offer at
its regular meeting Monday. However, at that meeting, the board voted
not to vote on the issue at that time,.
It did so at the request of state Sen.
Loren Bennett, R-Canton Township.
Vice President Debra Fowikes was
4
absent due to an illness.
Bennett asked t h a t the vote, be
postponed to give residents time to

woman

Goodfellows say "thanks"
Westland Goodfellows president Jerry Smith
said "thanks" Monday night to.many students at
Stevenson Middle School, John Ojfenn High
School and the Tinkham Centof.
!•/,;;>>
,... Students from the schools assisted the lo<al '•
' Charity group during the holiday season by pUr' chasing and collecting food, packing baskets arid
£ delivering them to needy families in the area.
:
£ Smith madfr his comments at a Wayne-Westland school board meeting.

Suburban CommunlcaUonj Corporation

injures 2
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BY DARRELL CLEM
StAFKWRtTER

An 84-year-old Westland woman, cheated out of
$30,000 for furnaco repairs she didn't need, said
she is relieved at the conviction of two suspects.
"After living almost 8b1 years, I n e W hall at\y
trouble, and then.I had to go to court," Phila Gust
said! "This whole thing did kind of upset me. But
I do feel relieved."
>
. Gust said she only hopes that others will learn '
from her mistake.
"
.
: On March 4 Wayne Circuit Judge Kathleen

learn about the offer and have some
input, Brown said.

40yearsold
Built in 1957, the Wilson School is
located at 1255 Wildwood in Westland and adjacent to Sassafras
Trails, a wooded area northeast of
Palmer and Wildwood, Past reports
have listed Sassafras Trails as being
64 acres in si^e, but Brand said
Tuesday t h a t - i t ' s only about 50
acre's. * :
Originally, t h e Wilson School
housed elementary grades. The elementary school closed in 1977, due
to declining enrollment. Aftenvard,
until 1992, the building housed the

See WILSON SCHOOL A3

atconviction

>

.Macdonald convicted two suspects of attempting
to obtain more than $100 under false pretenses.
Facing sentencing on April 4^ are 27-yearrold
Larry Grissom of Redford and 33-year-old Timothy Barrett of Howell. They could face a maximmn of ftva yaara, in pri.snn,.
Grissom and Barrett worked for Allied Comfort
Systems of Livonia.
Westland police Sgt. David Hooper said Gust
was "conned" out of more than $30,000 since 1990
for unnecessary furnace repairs at her Parkgrove
residence/
.: ;
T h e y drained her bank account arid then got

district's special education preschool
program, Brand said.'
•.'"• Currently^ Friendship Childcare, a
co-op nursery school, is the building's only tenant, occupying t\yo
classrooms. The rest of the 40,000square-foot building is vacant,
Brand said.
I t costs the district.more than
$50,000,a year to maintain the Wilson building. That includes the cost
of gas and electricity, plowing the
parking lot in the winter arid other
basic necessitieSi Brand said.
"That's a significant amount of
money, and not one penny of it is

•
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her to take out a loan," Hooper said. "The poor
lady was so embarrassed that she got conned out
of the money that, had it hot beenfora neighbor;
it would have never come to light,"
Neighbor Michael Cates became suspicious
when he saw a stack of bills while; visiting Gust,
and he said he contacted a television station that

See NEIGHBOR, A2
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Moms from page A1
same time and get them on the
same schedule for j u s t about
everything," Weir said.
At school, however, Weir has
always kept her boys in separate
classrooms.
"I want them to develop individually," she said. "Everybody
always asks, 'How a r e the
twins?' They never ask about
'Scotf or'Brian.'"
The boys are sixth-graders at
Stevenson Middle School. They
formerly attended Schweitzer
Elementary,
Scotl Weir said he and h.is
brother have often been mistaken for one another.
"But most of the people who
really know us can tell us
apart," he said.
Scott Weir's interests have
centered on snow skiing, bowle g and soccer, while Brian has
focused more on basketball,
baseball and football, their
mother said.
"Brian is more ... T-shirts and
blue j e a n s . Scott pays more
attention Jto detail and he likes
girls. He'll be at the table while
the women a r e talking, but
Brian will be outside playing in
the dirt," Shelly Weir said.
Weir's friend, Margaret Newton, also a MOM member, has 3
l/2-year7old twins Justin and
Melissa. She also has 5-monthold Andrew.
"You get attention everywhere
you go when you have twins,"
Newton said. "Your kids always
have a friend when they're
twins."
Weir recalls one time when
Scott and Brian feH and scraped,
their foreheads during accidents
that came two weeks apart.

from page Al

STAIT PHOTO BY JOf JAGDFELD

Double the fun: The Weirs pictured at home: Scott, mom Shelly and Brian.
Although the two are twi?is, they have diverse interests, Shelly said.
"They had the same scratch in
the same spot," she said! "One
fell off of a tricycle and one fell
off of a swing. But they had the
same scratch."
Many mothers enjoy dressing
their twins alike. But that gets
old for the kids. Scott Weir said
that he and brother Brian have
dressed alike "one time in the
last six years."
Kelsey Weir said it's sometimes tough having older twin
brothers.
"They're mean to me. They

• Many mothers enjoy dressing their twins alike.'
But that gets old for the kids. Scott Weir said
that he and brother Brian have dressed alike
'one time in the last six years.'
pick on me all the time," she
said, although her smile gave
the impression that she loved
them just the same.
"They give h e r piggyback
rides," the mother said.

notified Adult Protective Services offices.
State officials in turn notified
the Westland Police Department, which launched an ;inves->
tigation that resulted in criminal
charges last summer. At that
time, the suspects had pressured
Gust to have duct work performed, Hooper said.
They were about to get her for
another $6,000 until I stopped
it," Cates said.
Hooper made copies of bills
and called in state experts who
examined Gust's home and
determined that the duct work
wasn't needed.
For helping his neighbor,
Cates has been recommended by
Hooper for a citizen's award from
the police department.
Cates said he -still worries
about Gust because she still has
a problem caused by the workers. Her central air-conditioning
comes on when it shouldn't, leaving her residence cold.
Following Tuesday's convictions, Grissom and B a r r e t t
remained in police custody under
orders from Macdonald.
Grissom, in fact, had been
jailed since his arrest last July
because he had been on parole
for drug and firearms charges,
Hooper said.
Gust h a s n ' t recovered her
money, but Hooper said Thursday that a civil suit is expected

; BY WniJAMCOUTANt
STAI? WHITER

The trial Of a Westland man
charged with the-murder of
two Farmington Hills women
will begin on April 21 -^whether or riot.statements''he.,
mad© to police are admitted as ;
. evidence. •-'."
George Tyrone Davis, 24, of
Westland was scheduled to go
On trial Fob, .24 for first-degree
murder in tHe arson fire that,
claimed.the lives ofLouise
>Bj>,y'$gK £2i and.: h^r daughter
Melissa,' 21Oh Dec. 18 and 19,
19954 Arthur Hollingsworth
Cayce, 24; was convicted of the
same charges in a separate
trail and sentenced pn Dec. 23
of last year to life in prison
without parole. . ' - • .;
Davis' attorney,
Jose
Fanego; filed a motion to
quash hi8 client's indictment^
to first-degree murder and
instead . allow him . to be
Charged with being aii accesso-

EDUCATION
we're not meeting past the 12th grade,"
Brown said. "This is the first time they've
targeted this area. Their efforts in this area
are just starting."
Tonight's agenda will include a description
of a program between Wayne-Westland/
WCCC partnership by Assistant Superintendent Greg Baracy t h e district's Ford
Career/Vocational Center,, which got underway in January; a description of the educational foundation by Sharon Banks; and
addresses from WCCC and Wayne-Westland

READER SERVICE LINES
Observer Newsroom E-Mail
• Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to
. the editor or make general comments to any member of our news
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at J.he following address:
jiewsroom@oeonlhie.com.

officials.
The Education First Foundation was
formed about six months ago, Banks said,
adding that she is looking forward to meeting the people of Westland. "This is the first
time we will be in this area — I want to see
how we can build some synergy with the
Westland community."
"Its trying to provide, more opportunity
and access to education past high school for
residents of Wayne and Westland," Brown
added.

Look for high school sports news
in today's Observer
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• 'That's why I
wouldn't dismiss the
rape case. You never
know. I don't think It
would be reversedi
but with a conviction
for the rape and
abduction, he would
be In prison for a long
time *».
., iAsaMa^iy.
--^Assistant Prosecutor,

Presently we will be
accepting new patients for
Obstetric & Gynecology
Care: Hospital privileges
are at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, University of
Michigan & Chelsea
Community Hospital. We
accept most insurances.
Please call to inquire.

ask for., Brewster's BEST BRANDS

CANTON
OBSTETRICS&
GYNECOLOGY

Andovcr • Beacon House » Birgc • Brewster
Designs for Living • I.ongwood • Mirage
Parkview Designs • Preferred Prints • Studio Designs

IHA
Mission Health Building
42180 Ford Road
Suite.305
Canton, MI 48187
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"Thexgot pretty rugged with
me," she said. "I know I'm not
the only one this has happened
to. Since this happened, I've had
so many people say that it goes
on all the time. I always thought
that these people (con artists)
latched onto elderly people, but
I've learned t h a t they take
money from younger people, too."

v to visit the offices of :
prs. Manber, Hrozencik,
Valentirii, & Caron,

ROLL (5
dNSALE!

On-Line Hotline: 313-953-2266

Gust, meanwhile, said she is
glad that the criminal trial has
ended. She said the tone of questioning from defense attorneys
was sometimes disturbing.

WALLPAPER SPECIAL!

FaxLine: 313-953-2288

B YOu can access On-Linc with just
about any communications software '•'.':•_
- PC or Macintosh. Oh-Line users cah:
• Send and receive'Unlimited e-mail. v
• Access all features;oftin' Internet—Telnet, Gopher, \</W\Y and'more,
• Read electronic editions of thtthe Obstrver & Eccentric nempapers.
• Chat with users across town oracross tht'country.
B To begin your On-Linc exploration, call 313-591-0963 with your
computer modem. At the login prompt, type: new. At the password
prompt, press your enter key. At the key prompt, type:9568.

to be filed in the wake of the
criminal trial.

Prosecutor Lisa Madzia said
Cayce, who isi also facing unrelated r a p e / a b d u c t i o n , arid
attempted murder charges, is
appealing his murder conviction, ' v'-' .;•'.
"That's why I wouldn't disr
miss the rape case," Madzia
said. "You never know. I don't
think it would be reversed, but
.&':.-"';::-:\-r v-^T.with a' conviction for the rapO:
Oakland Circuit J u d g e and abduction, he would be in
Barry Howard, who also was prison for a long time. If it was
the judge for Cayce's trail, reversed andI we didn't try the
rape, you don't know." ,
denied the motion Jan. 15;
An expert witness on mental
; /Howard will rule on March
,•26 whether to grant Fanego's competencyiwas scheduled to
motion to s uppress statements testify as to Cayce'B mental
given by Davis to Farmington condition a t the time of the
alleged rape and abduction of
Hills police,' "'-,
;
,
Davis, Who ia held i n t h e his former girl friend on Dec.
Oakland County-Jail .without 28, 1995. The witness was not
bond, would face a mandatory available and that proceeding
life sentence if convicted of will be heard sometime in
mid-May by Oakland Circuit
first-degree murder.
Assistant Oakland County Judge Rudy Nichols.

Homeline:313-953-2020
B Open houses and new developments in your area.
• Free real estate seminar information.
B Current mortgage rates.

—Westland resident,
victim of furnace fraud

Anyone seeking
information
about the various chapters of
Mothers of Multiples may. call
Weir at (313) 3261466. Dues are
$18 a year and cover the costs of
a newsletter and various MOM
functions.

Meeting tonight to focus on partnership
A meeting tonight at Wayne-Westland
school offices will kick-off a partnership
between the school district and the Education First Foundation of the Wayne County
Community College, focused on meeting the
needs of post-high school students.
The meeting will be held at 6 p.m. at the
school board's meeting room at the Dyer
Center, 36745 Marquette, between Wayne
and Newburgh roads, Westland.
Although community and elected leaders
from the area have, been specifically invited,
Wayne-Westland school board President
Patricia Brown stressed that anyone inter-.
ested in the foundation's work or the partnership is welcome to attend.
"We dp have a population whose needs

• 'They got pretty
rugged with m e . . . I
know I'm not the only
one this has happened
to. Since this happened, I've had so
many people say that it
goes on all the time/
Phiia Gust

LINCOLN PARK
2040 Fort Street
{313)38*1131

*

WATERFOff D
1035 W. Hurort
(810) 738-8570

PLYMOUTH
1056 W.Ann Arbor Rd.
(313)458-5997

(313)981:6556
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Wilson

Oliver on stage

I J l r l from page At

going to educate our children,"
Brand said. "Think of it:
$50,000, that's one teacher."
Last fall, the board of education .decided to try to sell the
building, to bring much-needed
revenue into the financially
strapped.district, said Superintendent Duane Moore.
In December, the school
administration began advertising for proposals to purchase the
property. The deadline for submitting letters of intentto purchase the property was March 3,
Brand said.
,
In 1993, the school district
hired Livonia private contractor
Charles Allen to appraise the
Wilson School and its grounds;
He appraised them at $650,000,
Brand said.
However, in its request for
purchase offers, the school
administration asked for a minimum of $825,000 for the building and its grounds, Moore said,
"We did t h a t based on Bill
Bowman's experience and what
he thought the market would
bear," Brand said.
Bowman is president of Great
Northern Land Co. of Royal
Oakj Which was hired by the
administration to market the
school building and grounds.

One offer received

"We'd try to come to some sort of
agreement with them regarding
density, architecturajl style,
amenities and price point."
Thia is all very preliminary,"
Stoneman said. a We have no
preconceived ideas of what
should be there*
The property is currently
zoned for public use, as all
schools are, but it's also in an R5 residential zoning area. Bowman said: This calls for residential lots that are at least 7,200
square feet in size which means
it's possible that the property
could be subdivided into 65 or 70
single-family lots, he said.
He, Brand and Superintendent Moore all said Newtowne
has expressed a willingness to
work with groups that are concerned about preserving Sassafras Trails.

Friends'concerns
In the past, Friends of the
Sassafras Trails, a group that
has worked hard to preserve the
area, has said it wanted a staging area or nature center on the
Wilson school property to be
used with the nature preserve.
Stoneman said that he is open
to their ideas. "We like the site
because of the fact that it has a
nature preserve around it," he
said. "We view that as an ameni-

The school district received t . "
•:.-.••.•
about 30 inquiries on the properNewtowne is used to working
ty and two letters of intent, but with community groups in findNewtowne was the only entity ing viable developments for cont h a t presented a signed pur- troversial parcels of land. Brand,
chase offer, Brand said.
Bowman and Moore pointed to
The offer is contingent upon the company's work in Dearborn
Newtowne having environmen- as an example.
tal inspections done on the prcfyv
In Dearborn, Newtowne is
erty, and upon the company developing condominiums and
receiving all necessary approvals shops on a prime piece of real
from the City of Westland estate on Michigan,Avenue, The
including site plan and zoning property, known as Superblock,
approval, said Marty Stoneman, was very controversial.
president of Newtowne.
Years ago, the city tore down
He said t h a t his company blighted buildings on that block,
plans to tear down the school forcing shop owners to relocate
and put up condominiums, their businesses, in the hope of
duplexes or single family homes acquiring some sort of new
on the property. Other than development there. But year
that, the company has no set after year, the lot sat vacant,
plans, he said.
^p^ecause of development deals
"We would sit down, with the that fell through on their own or
city, the school board and inter- through community opposition.
ested groups to discuss objecStoneman said that people
tives - ours and theirs," he said, should not look to Superblock as
y

£•
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Life as an orphan; A performance of "Oliver" the story of a young orphan
and his travels, will be presented 7:30 p.m. March 20-22 at Livonia
Franklin High. Karen Ostafinski (seated) plays Oliver. Theodore Hoelter
(left) plays Fagin. Two students play Dodger, ,Justin Byrd on Thursday
and Saturday and Ryan Allen on Friday. Tickets are $5 at the door, or call
(313)523-0506.
.
~

ah example of what his company"
could put on the Wilson School
site. ; > .
"The-condominiums there (in
Dearborn) are three stories, and
we couldn't do that on this property, because they wouldn't fit in
with the surrounding area," he
said. "We'll have to find something that would fit this unique
piece of property."
The Sassafras Trails area
became controversial after the
school board considered selling it
to a developer for $1.1 million
last year. The money would have
helped offset a $5 million deficit
the district will have this June
when a 3-mill, non-renewable
"enhancement millage" expires.
Friends of the Sassafras
Trails, along with state legislators, convinced the board of education to accept a $525,000 offer
for the property instead. The
offer was made by the Michigan .
Department
of
Natural
Resources._
Under that agreement, which
is still being ironed out by. representatives for the state and the
school district, the district will
continue to own Sassafras Trails
and be liable for it.
However, the state will hold
the development rights to the
property for 90 years. That
means the school district can't
sell or develop the property for
that period of time, Brand said.
Friends member Jack Smiley
told the board Monday that he
was pleased with the tabling of
. the issue, and called for a summit of community leaders to further discuss the use of the Wilson building.
.
Moofe said that he doesn't
know what to expect at Tuesday's study session, but that he
would like to have the board
vote oh the issue as soon as possible. Board president Patricia
Brown said the board will not
vote Tuesday; members will discuss the issue and listen to residents.
The board could, however,
vote on the issue at its next regular meeting, March 24.

Garden City man faces charges
in
A Garden City man has been
charged in the stabbing of a
Westland motorist on March 2.
Eugene Henton, Jr., 30, of $15,000 cash bond, according to
Garden City, faces charges of Stobbe.
•felonious assault and habitual
Henton was arrested following
offender-fourth degree in the a line-up and investigation
incident, which occurred at where the truck allegedly used
about 8:50 p.m. near Merriman in the incident was found, police
and Grandview in Westland, said.
said Westland police Lt. Marc
In the incident, a 30-year-old
Stobbe.
Westland man told police he was
Henton was a r r e s t e d and headed south on Merriman near
arraigned in Westland's 18th Cherry Hill when the drive of a
District Court on March 6, and pickup truck on front of him
faces up to five years in prison if . —slammeoron his brakes, forcing
convicted of the felony assault the victim to swerve into another
charges. He remains jailed on a lane to avoid a collision.

SATURDAYS
JUST GOT

CRIMEWATCH
The h a r a s s m e n t reportedly
continued along Merriman Road
until the altercation between the
two men ended u p o n Grandview. During the incident, the
pickup driver reportedly pulled a
knife on the victim and slashed
his tire first, then stabbed the
victim when he got out of his car.
The man was injured in the
left elbow and abdominal area.
He fled to a nearby house where
a neighbor called police.At least
one witness watched the struggle, according to police reports.

is solved
and two youths have been peti- niles will be charged'as an adult.
One juvenile is being held in a
tioned to juvenile court, Handzcounty
youth home, while two,
lik
said.
Charges
are
pending
Westland police believe they
others
are
free pending court
against
a
third
juvenile,
he
said.
have solved a string of stolen
proceedings.
Anthony
Millefoglie,
17,
of
cars and residential break-ins
Police gained leads in the
that mostly occurred in the New- Westland has been charged with
string
of crimes after .questionattempted
car
theft,
receiving
burgh-Glenwood area.
ing
juveniles
suspected of sprayand
concealing
stolen
property
An investigation involving 24
painting
the
Comerica building
over
$100
and
home
inyasion.
crimes gradually unfolded after
With
graffiti
that
matched other
He
could
face
a
maximum
15Westland police on New Year's
graffiti
found
in
the
city's south
year
prison
term
jf
convicted.
Eve questioned Suspects accused
end,
Handzlik
said.
Timothy
Pallpni,
17,
residence
of spray-painting graffiti at
Police brought in a juvenile
Cometica bank on Wayne Road unknown, has been charged with
suspect
for "questioningi and he
attempted
car
theft
and
receivsouth of Warren, Westland Sgt
made
s
t a t e m e n t s t h a t led
ing
and
concealing
stolen
propJon. Handzlik said.
authorities
to other suspects,
erty.
Palloni
could
face
a
maxiThe incidents
occurred,
Handzlik
said.
mum
five-year
prison
term
if
between Dec. 11, 1996, and Jan.
"Two of the five suspects
21, 1997, he said. The bulk of convicted as charged.
would
be together on one irtciAs
they
await
trial,
both
adult
the crimes happened in West.
dent,
and
one of those suspects
defendants
have
been
released
land, although three incidents
might
be
with
other suspects the
from
jail
after
posting
bond,
.occurred in Wayne, he said.
next
time,"
the
sergeant said. "It
Handzlik
said.
'•'•.' Of five suspects, not all are
wasn't
like
they
were all togethIdentities
of
the
three
juvenile
implicated in every incident. The
:
er
in
a
gang."
..."
:
defendants
haven't
been
disinvestigation is continuing to
closed, although Handzlik said it
The investigation is continuunfold.
is possible that one of the juve- ing.
Two adults have been charged,
BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

To make your shopping experience even more
convenient, we've extended our Saturday hours
a t Jacobson's, L a u r e l P a r k Place, Livonia.

Now you can shop on

1 0 am to 9 pm
That's more time to find the perfect things;

irstiousenew center
The Miracle of Life Maternity Center at St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia was a busy place when it
opened March 6.
Three couples shared the honor of bringing their
babies into the world on this day at the Livonia
hospital.
Leslie Marie King was the first baby born in the
new center of proud parents Brent and Tanisha
King of Detroit. Leslie was born at 6:26 p.m.
March 5 and was delivered by Dr. Judy DudumAyyash, and Wendy Valhoff, a certified midwife.
She weighed nine pounds.
About an hour later, Westland residents Shawn

^

i y 2^^

Bialkowski and Lisa Reamer became the parents
of the second baby born in the new center. Saige
Shayne Stone Bialkowski was delivered by Dr.
Dudum-Ayyash at 7:48 p.m. He weighed 6 lbs., 2
o

z
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And at 8:5l p.m. Dudum-Ayyash delivered Coral
Emily Muessig to Brian and Rebecca Muessig of
Plymouth. Coral weighed in at 8 lbs., 8 ozs.
The 23,000 square-foot maternity center features
20 Labor, Delivery, Recovery and Postpartum
rooms which allow mothers to remain in one room
throughout the birthing process
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Accident

Student

HELP IS AVAILABLE

on the scene throughout the
night, collecting evidence, she
said.
The 14-year-old Westland girl
was taken to Garden City Hospital where she was pronounced
dead.
The driver and rear-seat passenger were both taken to St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia; the
passenger sustained critical
injuries and was later airlifted to
U-M Hospital in Ann Arbor. The
passenger's condition was
upgraded from critical to serious,

according to information from
the Westland traffic division on
Wednesday; the driver is also in
serious condition.
Blood testing has been
requested on the vehicle's driver
and an autopsy requested on
Nicole Mugurian, which police
said is Common practice in such
an accident.
Any charges will depend on
test r e s u l t s , which are not
expected until later this week,
Gilliam said.

about alcohol and drugs," Douville said. 'They're disappointed, worried, concerned. How
can we explain this? We'll just
continue to get the message
across. We're doing a good job
\"9ith that, but this is a community-wide, society-wide issue."
Nicole, daughter of the late
Shirley McGough, was born in
1982 in Detroit. Survivors
include her father, Charles
Mugurian; sister Lisa Hopkins;
and many aunts, uncles, cousins
and friends.
Visiting hours are from 1-9

<§>

The Conscious Contact group
sponsored by Alcoholic s Anonymous meets at 8:30 p.m. on
Wednesday and Sunday
evenings at Garden City Hospital, doctor's dining room. Enter
via the hospital's north
entrance. A member "open talk"
will be featured on March 12 to
commemorate the group's 20th
year of helping others. For
information, call Woody at (313)
729^520.

p.m. today at L. J. Griffin
Funeral Home, 7707 Middlebelt,
south of Ann Arbor Trail, Westland. A prayer service will be
held at 6 p.m.
A prayer service also will
take place at 11:30 a.m. Friday
at the funeral home. Church
services will be held at noon at
St. John's Armenian Church,
22001 Northwestern Highway,
Southfield. Interment will be at
Detroit's Evergreen Cemetery.
Memorial gifts may be made to
the church.

The Al-Anon group, designed to
help family members of alcoholics, meets,on Sunday evening
at 8:30 p.m. at Garden City
SUPPORT UNE
Hospital. Call (313) 729-0520
Have a problem? Want to talk?
for information.
-Call Life Care Ministries, (313)
TOPS
427-LIFE, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
The TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Monday through Saturday ConSensibly) Chapter 1132 meets
fidential. Free. Sponsored by
10-11 a.m. Thursdays at the
Life Care Ministries of Livonia.
Garden City Hospital's commuThis service is provided at no
nity health and education cencharge to the community.
ter, 6701 Harrison, just north of MENTALLY ILL
Maplewood. The group helps
Alliance for the Mentally 111, a
members obtain and maintain a support group for family and
health weight. Dues are $4
friends of loved ones with menmonthly. Call (313) 537-6267 or tal illness, meets the first and
255-1766.
third Thursday of the month at
Oakwood Hospital-Merrirnan
RATIONAL RECOVERY
Rational Recovery is an interna- Center, on Merriman in West-
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land. (313) 562-2274 or 5628498.
TOUOHLOVE

A Tbughlove support group
meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. every
Tuesday at Northwest Wayne
Skill Center, Ann Arbor Trail
between Merriman and Farmington Road; Newcomers welcome. (313) 261-7880 or (810)
380-7748.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

Alcoholics Anonymous meets at
iO a.m. Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday at
MapleWood Community Center,
Room 16, Garden City. (313)
541-6565 or 422-4238.
FOR CO-DEPENDENTS

A new Co-Dependents Anonymous 12-step support-group
meets at 7:30 p.m. every
Wednesday at the new Salvation Army Service Center, 2300
S. Venoy at Dorsey, south of
Palmer.
EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS

A 12-step program for "A New
Way of Life" meets at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
and 10 a.m. Thursday in Garden City Hospital Educational
Center, Garden City. (313) 4278193.

OBITUARIES
35, of Wayne were recently in
Funeral services for Rose Bogati- Uht Funeral Home with burial
at Michigan Memorial Park, Flat
noff, 85, of Plymouth were in
Rock. Officiating was the Rev.
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home
Marvin Hawbaker.
with burial at Riverside Cemetery, Plymouth. Officiating was
Mr. Bleser died March 9 at
the Rev. Panayot Pamukov.
home in Wayne. He was an
assembler.
Mrs. Bogatinoff, who died
March 5 in Wayne, was born in
Surviving are: daughter
Cleveland, Ohio. She formerly
Sarah; parents George and
worked as a clerk at the Kmart
Dorothy; brother Ronald Lucas;
store in Livonia. She came to the sisters'Glenda Adamus and
Plymouth community 25 years
Cheryl Vecheta; grandmother
ago from Farmington and was a
Ethel Groves; and several nieces
member of St. Clement's Eastern arid nephews.
Orthodox Church in Dearborn.
Memorials may be made to the
She was also past president of
family.
the Michigan P.T.A; in the late
1950s and early 1960s and CoJOHN J. KOVACH
founded the P.T.A. scholarship
Funeral services for John
fund of Michigan. She loved to
Kovach, 87, of Westland were
read.
held in Neely-Turowski Funeral
Surviving are: sons Peter of
Home, Canton.and St. Theodore
Brentwood, Tenn., and Richard
Church. Officiating was the Rev,
of Livonia; brother Peter Petroff
Thomas Kuehnemund.
of Plymouth; sister Mary Ickes of
Mr. Kovafch, who died March 7
Plymouth; four grandchildren;
in Westland, was born in Ironand. several nieces and nephews. wood, Mich, He was a former
She was preceded in death by:
resident of Plymouth and was a
daughter Rosemarie; sisters Vio- -grinder in the automotive induslet Roberts and Lena Gosheff.
try. : •
Memorial contributions may
Surviving are: wife Ann; son
be made to Alzheimer's Disease
Robert; daughter Judith Schott;
Association or the Hospice of
brother Charles Kosuth; sisters
Southeastern Michigan.
Mary Cote, Regina Jacobi and
Agnes Bodak; and two grandWILLIAM ALBUS
children.
Funeral services for William
Memorial contributions may
Albus, 77, of Westland were in
be made to the National Kidney
Newburg United Methodist
Foundation.
Church with burial at Glen Eden
Cemetery. Officiating was the :
FREDERICK K. RAWUKOS
Rev. Gilson M. Miller. Arrange^
Funeral services for Frederick
rhents were made by L.J. Griffin
Rawlings, 69, of Garden City
Funeral Home,
were held in John N. Santeiu &
Mr. Albus, who died March 5
Son Funeral Home with entombat home in Westland, was born
ment at Holy Sepulchre,Cemein Detroit. He Was ah accountant tery, Southfield. Masonic Lodge
for General Motors Corp.
of Sorrow also held services at
Surviving are: wife Lenora;
the funeral home.
daughters Ruthaiin Iryin, Diane.
Officiating was the Rev.
Staknis, Maryann Choroba and
Edward Prus from St/ Raphael
Suzanne; and five grandchildren. Catholic Church. Memorial contributions may be made to St.
MARGARET L MARTZOIFF
Raphael Building Fund.
Funeral services for Margaret
Mr. Rawlings, who died March
Martzpiff, 79, of Westland were
5 in Farmington Hills, was born
recently in L.J. Griffin Funeral
in Brooklyn, N.Y. He was a
Home Chapel with burial at
supervisor with Ford Motor
Grand Lawn Cemetery. Officiat- Company for 29 years, transing was the Rev. Lawrence Witto portation services, Rouge Plant
of Hosanria Tabor Lutheran
He was a Garden City resident
Church,
for 38years;
Mrs. Martzoiff, who died
His interests included deer,
March 11 in Livonia, was,bony in squirrel and rabbit hunting; he
Pontiac. She was a homemaker. : was very much an outdoorsman,
Surviving are: son Sturrel;
He enjoyed building model boats
daughter Edith Gilbert; brother
arid planes and also liked 3-D
Gordon Mulholland; seven
puzzles", euchre and poker.
grandchildren; 10 great-grandchildren; and one great-greatSurviving are: wife Theresa of
grandchild;
Garden City; son Fred jr.;
:
She was preceded in death by
daughters Debra Turner and
her husband, Sturrel.
Sue. Middleton; brothers Albert
of Florida and Edward of New
York; five grandchildren; and
ERtCL BLESER
many nieces and nephews, .
Funeral services ifor Eric Bleser,
ROSE BOOATiNOFF

The William P. Faust Public
Library of Westland is eager to
ensure that young people in the
community are provided equal
access to information.
Many s i t u a t i o n s involving
minors require parental signature, such as hospital admissions
forms, driver's license applications and field trip permission
slips.
In the same way, library
p a t r o n s under the age of 18
years ate still considered minors
in the state of Michigan. For
that reason, a minor's application for a library card must be

v

t

MBH

tional, non-profit self-help organization that meets at 12:30.
p.m. every Thursday and at 7
p.m. every Friday in Garden
City Hospital's Harrison Center,
on Harrison north of Maplewood. The group is for persons
who are experiencing problems
as a result of alcohol and/or substance abuse or any other selfdefeating behaviors,
OBSESSIVE COMPULSIVE
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder
self-help group meets 7 p.m. the
second and fourth Thursday
monthly at 45000 N. Territorial
Road, Plymouth Township.
(313)522-3022.

ALC0H0UC8 ANONYMOUS

AL-ANON

from page Al

had a lot of friends here. She
also had friends at Churchill.
This is a big loss for all of them.
Kids are affected communitywide when something of this
nature happens."
Not only must students deal
with the loss of a fellow student,
they must also deal with the
Westland police report that indicates alcohol and narcotics
appear to be contributing factors
in this accident. No charges
have been filed; police investigations are continuing.
"Kids always have questions

-lSflStif1

from page Al

where there is a paved "flare"
lane near a new subdivision,,
police said.
Witnesses told police the driver cut back quickly in front of
the truck and apparently lost
control of his car, running off the
road and striking a tree, causing
flames that reportedly shot some
seven feet into the air.
"Three or four officers pulled
the kids from the car - it was in
flames," Gilliam said. Investigating Westland. Officers Jack
Mcintosh and Dan Karrick were

Wmmi9mmmr^mmimmmm9i9(

LIBRARY
accompanied by a parental sign a t u r e and proof of a d d r e s s
before a library card can be
issued, according to information
from the library.
Once that library card is
issued, however, the minor card
holder is welcome to use t h a t
card to check out materials from
tho library on their own, library
officials said. A parent's signature or presence is not required
for use of the library card.
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issue
McLellan said university public officials, he said.
boards, like CMU, approve the . Justice Patricia Boyle asked
Not private
c h a r t e r s ; t h e CMU board is him to reply to McLellan's arguSix pf Michigan's Supreme ,
appointed by the governor, and ment that the State Board of
Kelly's
opinion
was
vigorously
Court justices have a >year to
the governor is accountable to Education, supervises charter
attacked
by
Richard
McLellari,
a
decide
whether
charter
schools,
the people...
close
associate
of
Gov.
John
academies a r e truly public
Engler
representing
Central
Paul
Zirhmer,
representing
Przybylowioz noted Engler's
schools or a "scheme'' to divert
Michigan
University.
CMU
has
Engler,
said
there
is
no
lack
of
December
executive order shift. tax money to private schools;
isstied
the
majority,
of
the
77
control
by
the
State
Board
of
ed
much
of
that power from the
The seventh justice, newcomer
charters
that
qualify
schools
for
Education
because
that
board
elected
S
t
a
t e Board to the
Marilyn; Kelly of Blooirifield
state
aid.
supervises
teacher
certification,
appointive
superintendent
of
' Hills, was absent during March
"The
issue
is
whether
parts
of
proficiency
testing,
the
model
public
instruction
"but
that's
5 oral arguments. Kelly, who
was elected to the highest court the School Code are within the curriculum and school aid distri- another case," he said.
The courtrooni audience broke
Nov. 5, was the Court pf Appeals Legislature's power to define a bution.
public
school,"
said
McLellari,
out
in laughter. Earlier in the
David
Kallman,
representing
judge who wrote the opinion a
year ago saying t h e charter defending the PA 362. "We reject Noah Webster Academy, an week, four Democratic members
academy act violated the Michi- the argument, t h a t a private Ionia school which has been of the State. Board filed suit
board runs these academies."
denied state aid, said it would be challenging Englerls order.
gan Constitution:
u
Charter schools are govern- "catastrophic" if the high court
Przybylowicz said charter
(T)he act fails to preclude
strikes
down
the
constitutionalimental
entities,
he
said,
because
boards
are self-organized and
school control by a privately
ty
of
a
law
under
which
12,000
they
have
governmental
immuself-appointed
under the Nonselected beard. Accordingly, the
students
attend
school.
nity
from
suits,
use
governmenprofit
Corporations
Act. ^ h e r e
. academy schools act permits the
tal
accounting
systems,
charge
is
no
selection
process.
There is
operation of publicly-funded
no
tuition,
aren't
sectarian,
have
no
process
for
recall
or
removal.
schools hot under the immediate
There is no process foe filling
and ultimate control of public open enrollments, and are No election process
required
to
obey
the
Open
MeetArthur Przybylowicz, attorney vacancies. The board that operauthorities. The act therefore
ings
and
Freedom
of
Information
for the Council of Organizations ates a charter school is not electviolates the constitutional proacts.
that challenged the charter act, ed or appointed," he said.
scription, against public funding
The
group
challenging
the
"The Noah Webster Academy
said voters in 1970 amended the
of private schools."
charter
academies,
McLellari
is
a perfect case," said Przybyconstitution to prohibit payment
Attorneys argued the case in
argued,
"concentrates
on
goverlowicz,
referring to the private
of public funds to non-public
Lansing March 5, a day before
nance"
insteadschool
which
was chartered by a
schools.
President Bill Clinton was
tiny
school
district in Ionia
Justice
James
Brickley
asked:
Case law says that a public
scheduled to address the LegisCounty.
"Its
charter has a 99"And
the
(board)
appointments
school must be "under the ultilature on the subject of public
are
made
by
whom?"
mate and immediate control" of
education.
See COURT, A7
BY TTM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER
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Dern bill will expand
ers n
sue
The House gave it .72-35
approval in late February and
House Democrats approved sent it to the Seriate, where a
a bill expanding firefighters' 22-16 GOP majority is likely
law-;
right to sue negligenthuiiding to amend it to restrict
;...:-;-:
owners. But Republicans suits.,';..
Here is how area lawmakers
warned it's too broad and
voted:
won't survive in the Senate.
Yes - Republicans Lyn
"It would open afloodgateof
Bankes
of Rcdford and Gerald
suits," said Doug Cruce, the
Law
of
Plymouth; Democrats
former state senator who is
Bob
Brown
of Redford, Eileen
president of the Michigan
DeHart
of
Westland,
and Tom
Insurance Federation a n d
Kelly
of
Wayneopposed to the bill.
No. - Deborah Whyman, R"Firemen are already paid
Canton;
for their work. This would
Republicans failed to amend
give building owners', an
it
to restrict suits to owners
incentive not. to call the fire
who
intentionally torched
department," said Cruce, who
their
buildings.
T h e bill goes
didn't bother to lobby House
too
far
in
its
current
form."
members but will concentrate
said
Rep.
Frank
Fitzgerald,
Ron the Senate.
Grand
Ledge.
"It's
not
a
likeliThe bill is designed to
reverse a 1987 Michigan hood b u t t h e certainty of
Supreme Court decision that frivolous suits that makes it
an injured firefighter may not bad."
"It's much too broad,"
sue the negligent owner of a
agreed
Rep. Barbara Dobb, Rburned building. The. bill also
Union
Lake.
"Not that they
applies to police officers,
(firefighters)
are
not entitled
though the case.is known as
the "firefighter's rule."
See FIREFIGHTERS, A7|

BY TIM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER

will host
open house
Schoolcraft College will host
an open house Sunday, April 13
for the general public to tour the
campus and explore the range of
programs available to persons of
all ages.
As the community resource for
lifelong learning, the'college's
various divisions will present
information for graduating high
school seniors, for adults who
have not attended college or
have some college but have not
completed a degree, for those
seeking personal enrichment
courses and for parents seeking
summer enrichment courses for
their children.
Visitors may drop in anytime
between noon and 3 p.m., take
guided tours of the campus and
talk with current Schoolcraft
students. Prospective students
can learn about admissions,
financial aid, career planning,
tutoring, student activities and
athletics, weekend college and
distance learning, and Continuing Education Services.
Several departments will provide informational materials,
faculty members.to answer
questions, or hands-on demonstrations to acquaint visitors
with, their degree programs.
Public Safety will display the
. EMT, fire and police1 vehicles;
\ culihafy arts: will have an ice
carving and table display; comp u t e r assisted drafting will
\ demonstrate software; and continuing education services will
ht^ve material on its talented
arid gifted program for children.
Schoolcraft offers small classes of fewer than 30 students,
tuition that is approximately
haif that of four-year colleges
arid universities; and a wide
range of'class times during
\ days, evenings and Weekends so
students can work while taking
classes.
For information, call t h e
Office of Admissions at (313)
462-4426:
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Late registration begins Tuesday, April 1. Classes begin May
6. For niore information call the
admissions office at (313) 4326339.
Madonna University is located
At 1-96 and Levan Road.
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Win a getaway to the Caribbean island of
Aruba; ALM Antillean Airlines will take you to
the Americana Aruba Beach Resort & Casino
for eight rejuvenating days!
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Madonna University in Livonia ,wjll be holding in-person
registration for the spring/summer term from Monday, March
17 through Monday, March 31.
Office hours will be held from
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Fridays with
the exception of Friday, March
28; when t h e office will be
closed; and until 7 p.m. on Mondays and Thursdays, with the
exception of Thursday, March
27, when the office Will close at 5
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Emergency rooms: First line of defense for abuse w
BY RENEE M. SKOGLUND
STAFF WRITER

Hospital emergency rooms are
often the first line of defense for
domestic abuse survivors.
Emergency room staff treat
the broken bones and bruises.
They also attempt to mend battered egos through education
and counseling.
Westland resident Cathy Barrett works as a nurse-practitioner in the emergency room at
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Center-Wayne, which t r e a t s
domestic abuse victims from seve r a l western Wayne County
{communities.
'• The protocol for dealing with
•domestic abuse victims at the

hospital has been standard for
many years: assess the patient,
examine and document injuries; contact police if victim
admits to having
been abused, bring in
hospital social worker; call First Step (a
domestic violence
prevention agency) if
necessary;
and
assure safety of
patient upon discharge.
If
the abuser
accompanies the victim to the hospital,
every attempt is
made to separate them. Barrett
said they will often take the vic-

<iuin**u<*MtLUi»;

Examlnatlon:

Nurse-practic;• tioner Cathy
\ Barrett examines a patient in
!; the emergency
'. room at Oak• wood Hospital
Annapolis
; Center-Wayne.

tim - usually a woman - into the
X-ray room where she can talk
privately.
They
also disguise litera^
ture, folding it so it
can be fitted in a
shoe.
Along with family
practice physician
Dr. Mary Ellen Flaherty, Barrett has
fine-tuned this protocol. With input
from police^ prosecutors, lawyers and
hospital staff, Barrett and Flaherty
developed a threepage domestic violence medical report or "kit," a
document Barrett said "can
stand up in court,"
"I can't even tell you what the
inciting event was," said Flaherty about the idea for the kit.
"We see a lot of it (domestic
abuse) and realized how poorly
we had handled it. We handled
the medical part well, but did
we go beyond that to handle the
psycho-social aspect?''
Flaherty and Barrett applied
the principles of the kit while it
was being developed. "After
about six months, Cathy and I
said, 'Isn't it incredible we have
seen so much domestic violence?' We were just recognizing it."
The hospital plans to copyright
the kit and offer it for use in the

Oakwood Hospital system.
Dr. Diane Paratore has
worked in the emergency room
at Botsford General Hospital in
Farm ington Hills for three and a
half years. Paratpre sees at least
two or three domestic abuse victims. On weekend nights, usually
women between the ages of 17
and 50.
Bruises or contusions to the
face and arms or punches and
kicks to the belly are most common, Paratore said, most often
the abuser uses his fists and
feet, sometimes a weapon, like a
" broom handle.
Botsford's social work department has instructed emergency
room staff to recognize domestic
abuse symptoms. "As ER physicians, we are aware that it's
happening more than is reported," she said.
Frequently the victim will not
disclose the cause of injuries to
the triage nurse, so it's up to
physicians like Paratore to
establish a "receptive" atmosphere. "It's more a probing and
digging," said Paratore.
At Botsford, a social worker
always is called in. If there is
concern about the victim's safety, the hospital will provide
transportation to a shelter or
another safe location.
"I've been surprised that; they
don't directly go to a safe environment," said Paratore, adding
she always tells victims they can

ConsuWlng: Nurse-practictioner Cathy Barrett, left,
helps Dr. Mary Ellen Flaherty with a patient in the
emergency room at Oakwood Hospital Annapolis.
come back to the emergency
room if they have a problem.
Dr. Michael Yangouyian, an
ER physician at Garden City
Hospital, also uses the personal
approach when treating domestic abuse victims, asking questions about their personal lives
and becoming more direct as he
proceeds.
Police are notified if the vietim
admits abuse: However, if they

deny abuse, Yangouyian said he
does not contact the police. Often
he will contact a support group,
such as First Step, and have
them send out a volunteer counselor.
The victim's safety is the hospital's main concern, Yangouyian said. If the threat to a
victim's safety is acute, the victim may even be admitted to the
hospital. However, he said, some
victims choose to go home.
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When parentsfight;children are victims, too

When you
need help

BY LAURIE HUMPHREY
STAFF WRITER

Do not hesitate to call the following
numbers for information:
Child and Family Abuse Bureau
Wayne County Prosecutor
Bureau Court Advocates
Victim Services, Wayne County
Prosecutor's Office
•Wayne County Clerk

313-224-5857
313-224-8500
313-224-5800
313-224-6262

Low-Cost or Free Legal Aid for Domestic Violence Victims
Women's Justice Center
:.313-961-7073
Wayne County Neighborhood Legal Services
,...313-962-0466
Legal Aid & Defenders Association of Detroit...
313-964-4700
. Ext. 326 . , , .
Domestic Violence Shelters
: '/''•'•/^-^-^'.-^V--.'.{,•
'.."" Note: Most agencies require the client to call personally. Communl;;* tyM entat Heart/r; has irifbrmatfoh a$6ui'cUftefii ste/jrer spac e ayali••'; able, 24 hours; aday, 7days tiweeh:'-- 3i&2?4J006^
•'.:""•
; First Step (Canton)......;
,...:.:...,..^,.....:.,,..:,.......^.313-459-5900
My Sister's Place (Eastside) :...:..........:............^....^...313-921-3900
interim House (Downtown)
J..313^61-5300
Genesis House II .....................,..,.:......,......................13-993-6692
Safe House (Ann Arbor) ............:.:....,:......,,:...,.........:313-995-5444
Haven (Poritiac) :..:.............,.:.....:...,..:..:^:......
....:810-334-1274
Turning Point (Mt. Clemens) .....,.:.....,.............,.:.......810-463-6990
Teenagers may call:
"-Off the Streets ....,........:.......;....,.^:..
..•VTeen Challenge ...:...
:.....:..,..;....

...313-87^0678
:.:313-5310111

'%\ 24M>iiT Emergency Phone Numbers
11 First :!Step.'!..-^::-.:;i.',. .:...,..„....:... ,.„>..
.toll-free 1-888-453-5900*
^interim House .............;..,..:...,:„:./..:
:.:..0..,......,.313-861-5300
% My Sister's Place,.......v..........;.:.;;.;.
..:....313-921-3900
f, Michigan Family Violence Helpline .:.
,......,..,..1-800-996-6228*
"Neighborhood Services Organization (NSO);............ .,,313-224-7000
t i
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People who know say^that domestic violence reaches out to more t h a n t h e abuser
;
and t h e person hit.
'^'
"Domestic violence is not j u s t physical, it
can be emotional," said Gary Periord, trauma recovery therapist at St. Mary Hospital
in Livonia. "Children become fearful, have
feelings of powerlessness."
"Domestic violence can have an impact on
the relationship with a person who they
(children who-witness an abusive relationship) will marry," added the Rev; Jean Love
from Clarenceyille United Methodist Church
in Livonia.
"Violence begets violence," said the Rev.
George Charnley from St. John Neumann
Catholic Church in Canton Township. "If
children see that, they're going to act put too,
whether it's physical or verbal."
:: .Counseling and time can heal the wounds,
said Periord, ''but before anything can be
fixed, the battering has to be stopped,"
whether that means people have to stay in
shelters or in other people's homes.

approaching the house they're
still fighting," said Dayfield, the
Ending a dispute and keeping coordinator for domestic violence
officers from being injured are curriculum at the Wayne County
atriorig the primary objectives of Regional Police Academy at
training police officers receive Schoolcraft College-Radcliff in
about responding to domestic Garden City.
violence calls.
The curriculum, a tojtal of 14
"We mainly stress officer safe; hours; is divided into t h r e e
ty, conflict resolution," said areas; police response, laws of
Laura Day field, a Wyandotte domestic violence, and the
patrol officer for seven years and nature and prevalence of domes*
a state-certified domestic vio- tic violence.
lence instructor.
An attorney: handles the secOfficers are trained to tion on laws, while representa-v
approach silently and keep in tives from First Step provide
contact with their p a r t n e r , instruction about the nature of
according to Dayfield.
domestic violence..
•••>^Most of the time when we're Dayfield i n s t r u c t s the 45
recruits about the
proper
police
response to a
domestic violence
situation-how to
approach, how to
talk^ how
to
d e t e r m i n e , if a
crime exists.
The s t u d e n t s
are sensitive to,
domestic violence
issues, she said.
"Today's recruits
are today's peo-

attentlon: Recruits Troy. Cox of
Wyandotte (foreground) arid Jennifer
CttflipofAnn Arbor take notes in their
domestic violence class.

aware that this is
a problem."
.
That
wasn't
always the case.

Love has not been confronted with a
domestic violence situation in her 1 1/2 years
in Clarenceville, but she has in previous
assignments.
"It's not something I necessarily would
want to take on," she said, indicating that it
is better that people who are trained deal
with such matters. If however, the assault is
against a minor, Love calls the authorities.
"As an official in the church, we are
required by law to report any domestic violence against a minor. If it's an adult, we
teach them about the shelters and refer
them to counselors."
• •
".
Emotional strife is only one effect of abuse
between parents that Periord looks for in
helping minors. He also looks to see if there
is a trickle-down effect..

"Generally, the kids experience emotional
abuse," he said, "but abusers generally are
not going to stop at the children." He generalized that adults who hit another adult are
likely to hit the children in the house too.
To cope with it, "oftentimes kids will
escape to a friend's house or stay after
school," he said.
Others turn to the church.
"People have a hard time admitting it,"
Love said, "because of the shame attached
with that."
Instead of people coming to her directly for
help, a friend will approach her.
If the situation is not hostile, Love will
offer assistance through counseling.
"I try to deal with it, because you can't just
leave it there."
Charnley agrees, saying "No one has a.
right to violate someone else." He recommends people seek help through First Step
and attend counseling sessions.
"Deep family counseling should always be
a part of it to help the kids," he said, then
added "violence is not just a learned behavior, but it certainly has an impact."

Abusers: Everyday people out of control
BY RENEE M. SKOGLUND
STAFF WRITER

Judging by appearances,
Susan's life was perfect: A handsome husband, three beautiful
daughters, a large home in the
suburbs. Behind closed doors r
however, her life was a nightmare of abuse.
"No one knew how I almost got
killed over a MasterCard charge
bill," she said.
Susan, who asked that her real
name not be used, divorced three
years ago, after 22 years of mar-

in
BY RENEE M. SKOGLUND
STAFF WRITER

If the abuse is linked to alcohol or drugs,,
that needs to be addressed too.
"Usually domestic violence is co-exisiting
with substance abuse," he said. He stressed
however, that not everyone with a chemical
dependence is an abuser. "A substance abuse
can exist, but in some cases, if it is not there,
the abuse is not there."

riage. Today, she has a success"I was one of t h e typical
ful career and a new life. But pleasers, fixers who do no wrong,
while the experience of domestic a model child who got A's in
abuse seems distant, it's not . school," said Susan.
gone. "Some days it all clicks,
When Susan met her husband
but on days where our confidence during her senior year in high
is shaken, we retreat to those school, she was attracted by his
dark days."
.
good looks, intelligence and
Looking back, Susan said she "togetherness."
?What appeared as strength
was primed for an abusive relawas
just keeping emotions in
. tionship. Her father was a pas*
check.
What looked like quiet
sive alcoholic and her mother
reserve
was his energy going
Avas domineering and verbally
towards
keeping
his emotions in
abusive to.her husband. No one
check
and
his
temper.
What I
spoke about family problems.
saw in him was the antithesis to
my father, somebody who was
strong ami wouldn't be pushed
around by a woman."
Susah ignored the signs during
the four years she and her hiis*
band dated.
"There were outbursts of anger
towards me, but I was never
touched, never screamed at.
There was just the anger on the

ice

"It was a family-kept secret. It
wasn't mediated. They had to
deal with it in the family," said
Dayfield, whose father was a
police officer.
- V "••'"'
Due to changes instate law, the
current law enforcement policy for
domestic violence is pro-arrest
"There is less discretion when,
you shouldn't arrest. The state
wants a pro-arrest policy," saidDayfield, noting arrests are up
considerably since 1993.
Under the current pro-arrest
policy, police muBt determine
Who is the aggressor. "It doesn't
make any difference if it's a girl,
if she's high on cocaine-ryou
arrest," said Dayfield.
If the victim denies injury, an
arrest still can be made. "If the
officer has enough of a probable
cause, he can make aft arrest.
It's not the victim' pressing
charges. It's me, the officer. That
way they get the burden off the
victim so she doesn't have to sign
the complaint. Now it's the offiSTAtT PHOTOS BT TOM HAWLSY
cer who signs the complaint,"
Learning to respond: Tim
said Dayfield.
Sometimes there is no clear- Hockett of Lincoln Park
cut "victim," no tangible evidence and other recruits attendof abuse. Often the complainant ing classes at the Wayne
doesn't want the police officer to County Regional Police
nf«si the offending-party,-jwt'lYainlng"Center in
make that person leave.
"As long as she or he has prop-, Schoolcraft College's Raderty in the house, we can't make cliff Center listen to a talk
him leave,** said Dayfield.
about domestic violence, 'v
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The attending physician did not
ask questions or acknowledge
that her injuries were caused by
abuse, even though Susan had.
told him this was the case.
"The reaction was pne of nonvalidation. I remember feeling
like I was in a surrealistic situation. I remember saying this
man hurt, me, but there was no
comment,"
When others wouldn't validate
her; S u s a n grew quiet. She
resented other women telling her
to .^just leaved "Everybody says
that, but you give me a schematic for: my life. Where am I going
to get money: to put a roof over
my children's head?"
For Susan, the verbal abuse
was worse than the physical. It
sapped h e r self-confidence.
"When you've bought into what
they told you all these years bad wife, lousy mother, selfish,
stupid, unloving - who is going
to turn around and. walk into
"•face-"'- \ ' : •
Her nightmare began when that world and say here I am?"
she married at age 21 and moved
The abuse extended into their
to California.
sex life. Her husband became
*The switch flipped as soon as insistent, even if she wasn't
the marriage took place and the interested, and eventually he
sense of ownership came into began critiquing her sexual abiliplay. I cried myself to sleep for ties. "You feel like you're sleepfive arid a half months. Where ing with the enemy," she said.
was the man I had fallen in love
Inexplicably, Susan's husband
with?" ;
gave her .^permission" to return
Within six years the verbal to college,- It was in college that
abuse turned physical. When a Susan began to change/Success
bill came in from Kmart, Susan's in the classroom enhanced her
husband picked her up by the self-image..
•front of hersblouse and pushed
"There wasn't a fit anymore
her into thejkitchen wall. At 6 between this person at home and
feet, 4 inches and 205 pounds, he who I was in college," ehe said.
towered over her by a foot and
The divorce wasn't easy. Her
outweighed her by 100 pounds.
husband remained in the house
The abuse soon escalated. Her during the process; and the judge
husband would grab, push and even allowed him to stay another
choke her. He would block doors, month after the divorce was
rip the phone off the wall/take granted. Susan had a restraining"
away the <Jar keys and even order preventing him from
unwire the car to prevent her touching her.
escapes. "When he drank, it was
Susan is now in graduate'
worse," Susan said.
school. She also expects to be
The medical, profession did lit-' trained as a speaker for First
tie to help. Susan first visitScf an step, a western Wayne County
emergency room 15 years ago domestic violence prevention
with a bruised shoulder and arm organization she credits with
and no feeling in her thumbs due helping her put her life into perto extensive ligament damage. spective, -^----'• -'' w ' ,•.-•'••:!•
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from page A5
year length and renewal for
another 99 years."
He told Boyle a true public
school act "must provide for a
public.board and also require
recall provision, . . not boards of

*'/,

^ V Justice Kelly's nonparticipa-

nonprofit corporations.
"Michigan, through the taxpayers and electorate, has said
we don't want public funds to go
to nonpublic schools,** he concluded.

¥5 70% OFF ^

Republicans (Brickley, Dorothy <j
tion means the decision is up to Comstock Riley and Elizabeth
an evenly-divided Supreme Weaver).'
Court with three Democrats
The court tries to rule in all
(Conrad Mallett Jr., Boyle and cases within a year of hearing
Michael Cavanagh) and three oral arguments.'
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earn promotions at

Jttsl

m a s t e.r' s
degree from
Eastern
Michiga n
University.
Marjorie
Checkoway
was promoted to professor in t h e
department Donna Kallie
of education
Checkoway, an Ann Arbor resident, earned a doctorate in philosophy from the; University of
Michigan." .
Ruth Freeman, of Royal Oak,
was promoted to professor in the
department of education. Freeman earned her doctorate in phi-

losophy from Oakland University.
Farmington Hills resident
Anita Herman was promoted to
professor in the department of
gerontology. She chairs t h e
gerontology department. Herman earned her doctorate in
education from the University of
Michigan,
Richard Sax, of Grosse Pointe,
was promoted to professor in the
department of communication
arts. He also serves as dean of
the college of arts and humanities. Sax earned his doctorate in
philosophy from, the University
of Michigan.
Advancing to associate professor was Mary Urisko of Grosse
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Several faculty members at
Madonna University were promoted; .
*• Advancing to adjunct assistant professor in the deportment
of nursing was Frances Jurcak of
Plymouth. She earned her master's from Wayne State University.
Plymouth
r esident
Donna Kallie
was promoted
to
adjunct
associate professor in t h e
department of
music. Kallie
received her Frances Jurcak
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Pointe. She is the assistant
director of the legal assistant
program. Urisko earned her law
degree a t t h e University of
Detroit Law School.
Roger Crownover of Novi was
promoted to adjunct assistant
professor in the department of
history. He earned his doctorate
in philosophy at Union Institute
of Graduate Studies.
Mary Beth Redmon, from
Fowlerville, was promoted to
adjunct assistant professor in
the department of music. Redmon received h e r bachelor's
degree from Madonna University../
.'•':''
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to protection, but it puts them in
a different class from the general
population."
But the sponsor, Rep. Kirk
Profit, D-Ypsilanti, argued that

"this bill puts police officers and
firefighters on the same plane as
the rest of us." Profit called the
GQP amendment to limit suits to
intentional building damage

m
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"extremely restrictive,"
Rep. Ted Wallace, D-Detroit,
said the Supreme Court ruling
could result in this scenario: A
police officer is transporting a
prisoner; the police Vehicle is hit
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"That's not fair," said Wallace.
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Bloomfield

by a careless driver, and both
officer and prisoner are killed.
The prisoner's, survivors can sue
the careless driver, but the police
officer's survivors cannot.

U "
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Whett'you're sick or hurt* you want to see a doctor as soon
as possible. Oakwood Healthcare System provides you-with,
the care you need that same day or next weekday. For an
appointment with-a family practitioner, internal medicine
doctor, pediatrician or a growing list of medical services, call
1-800-543-WELL. Based on your specific needs, you will be
SATURDAY, APRIL 12,1997 • 1 0 a . m . - 9 p . n 1 .
WESTLAND SHOPpINQ CENTER
The Westland Chamber of Commerce's Annual Jobs &
Careers Fair will put you in touch with thousands of job
seekers. The Fair will include all types of businesses: retail,
manufacturing, engineering, professional, health care,
trades, financial, office/clerical, organizational
and many morel
PARTICIPATION WILL BRING YOU THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES:
Beach thousands of job seekers» Save on j)iacement cost, best deal around
• Meet the applicant, scan credentials, evaluate the fit * Search for all levels
ol'staffLsupportjljne and[management • And much, much more,.,
A Program of the Westland Chamber of Commerce,
for details cali (3 1 3 ) 3 2 6 - 7 2 2 2

^^iSr§5#
NEWSPAPERS

provided with a list of two or-three Oakwood doctors. WlTenever
possible, we'll be happy to connect you directly to a doctor's
office near you. Discover care that puts you first.
>

()akvv()o<l l l r a l t h Line

M o n d a y - Friday

7:30 a.ni, to 9:00 p . m .

Saturday ;

7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p . m .
2:00 p . m . to 6:00 p . m .

Sunday

Oakwood
Healthcare System
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Livonia man
faces charge
in death fall
Joel Couch of Livonia
could spend the next 15
years of his life in prison if
he's found guilty of causing
the death of his friend Scott
Brown in Northville Township eight weeks ago.
Brown, who was 19 years
old and lived in Livonia, fell
to his death from the top of
"the Fairweather Building at
Five Mile and Sheldon in
the early hours of Jan. 12.
He, Couch and another
friend were on the roof partying, according to police.
Police say alcohol and marijuana were present.
Couch, 26, could go to
trial next month on a
charge of involuntary
manslaughter in connection
with the events of t h a t
night. If convicted, the Livonia man could spend up to
15 years in prison and be
fined up to $7,500.
According to the Wayne
•County Prosecutor's office
attorneys on both sides of
the Gouch case are scheduled to meet April 11 with
Wayne Circuit Court Judge
Tim Kenn'ey. If no resolut i o n is reached, the matter
will go to trial on April 28.

<t

Senate lifts cap for public charter school academies
school districts, ranging from Detroit and
Pontiac to Wayne-Westland, where signifState Senate Republicans sounded as if icant numbers of pupils are eligible for
Democrat Bill Clinton was their best pal federal free lunches. But its scope was
as they forced through a bill last week to quickly broadened.
"I'm not concerned with where we draw
take the cap off charter academies> now
the
line in the sand," said Republican
set at 100.
Emmons.
"I'm concerned about poor kids
' Democrats objected that the GOP bill
tied
to
a
geographic
(public school) disfails to provide assurance of educational
trict."
•
*
'
quality'— far more important, they said,
Asked for statistics on the bill's impact,
than giving "parental choice" of tainted
Emmons
refused, quoting a mother who
charter schools.
said,
"If
I
don't have money, I don't have
The Senate GOP acted in a rush March
a
choice."
6, one day before President Clinton was
Democrats offered amendments that
scheduled to address a joint session of thewould
have:
Legislature. "We. want to support our
•
Allowed
the state to reexamine the
president on c h a r t e r schools," said
charters
of
schools
that score below public
Republican J o a n n e Emmons of Big
schools
on
state
assessment
tests three
Rapids.
years
in
a
row.
"Charter
schools
are a
With a 22-16 majority, Republicans
worthwhile'experiment,''
said
Peters,
"but
barely got 20 votes to pass their bill as
we
should
make
sure
they
(parents)
are
two members left early. All area senators
not
being
sold
a
bill
of
goods."
He
cited
voted with their parties.
"You know, the Senate Education Com- Oakland charter schools that have lower
mittee hadn't met for a year," said Sen. scores than their surrounding school disGary Peters, D-Bloomfield Township, tricts, including a public school that was
who fought the measure in committee targeted for takeover by Gov. John
Engler.
and on the floor.
Peters' amendment lost, 17-20, picking
"They rushed it through committee
up
one Republican vote.
without a chance for opponents even to be
•
Reinstated the mandatory core curlisted. It was timed for one day prior to
riculum
that Republicans turned into a
Clinton's visit," Peters said.
"model"
curriculum when they rewrote
The Senate waived its own rules, movthe
School
Code in 1996. Said sponsor
ing the bill from a committee report to
Ken
DeBeaussaert,
D-Macomb County:
second reading to final passage in a half"We
agree
with
President
Clinton that
day. Chances of House passage are nil.
charter
schools
can
help
to
improve our
Senate Bill 146 started life as a meaeducational
system
(but)
we
recognize
sure to allow more charter schools in 15
BY TM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER

that it is just one tool... The state should
be a leader in setting high standards."
• Mandated smaller class sizes in
kindergarten through third grade. The
latter two also went down in party-line
votes.

'Excellence'needed .
"My Republican colleagues today have
portrayed President Clinton's education
policy as one-dimensional," said Senate
minority leader John Cherry, whose district extends into northern Oakland
County. "It's about more than charter
schools. It's about curriculum and performance standards. It's about excellence."
Sen. Bill Schuette, R-Midland, praised
Engler for working with Clinton to "give
more choice and more freedom of decision-making for parents on chartering
their own educational future."
Sen. Leon Stille, R-Spring Lake, said
Democrats originally complained that
charter schools would cream off the best
students "and leave the dregs behind.
Just the opposite has happened."
To Peters he said, "the jury's not in on
MEAP scores."

Dems sue Engler
In other developments:
• The four Democratic members of the
State Board of Education filed suit in Ingham Circuit Court challenging the constitutionality of Engler's December executive orders shifting much of their power
to the appointed state superintendent.
Plaintiffs are board president Kathleen
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amrkasf is o whole new kind
of (able television, bringing you the
finest in quality.
Unbeatable variety-sports, movies: always
something to watch with more than 80 channels

Estate-pf-the-art technology-fiber optics for

Need another reason?

—D-Bloomfield Township,
on the Senate's charter school vote.

Straus of Detroit, Marianne McGuire of
Grosse Pointe, Barbara Roberts Mason of
Lansing and Herb Moyer of Temperance.
• Sen. Dianne Byrum, D-Onondaga,
said legislative Democrats would file supportive briefs over the same issue, arguing Engler usurped the Legislature's
authority as well as the State Board's.
• Rep. James Agee, D-Muekegon, introduced a bill for tougher oversight of charter academies. Agee's bill declares that
all real and personal property of public
school academies is state property. It is
bound to stir up.a furor because most
academies were born years ago as private
schools.
"Right now, if a public school academy
closes, the authorizing body that holds
the charter contract can sell off the land,
buildings and personal property, such as
computers and classroom equipment,"
said Agee, an announced candidate for
governor in 1998.

30th anniversary
with activities
W

^ •>'•'•

TTING M0R
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• 'They rushed tt through
committee without a chance
for opponents even to be listed, (t was timed for one day
prior to Clinton's visit.'
Sen. Gary Peters

ayne County Community College celebrates its
30th anniversary this
year with an open invitation to
residents from across the county
to participate in celebration
events.
A monthly series of special
. activities began this month and
will culminate with a scholarship fundraiser in December.
Organizers have adopted the slogan: "30 Years of Making Lives
. Better at WCCC Where Learning Leads to a Better Life."
Wayne County Community
College President Curtis Ivery
said the celebration is open to all
citizens of Wayne County, especially to the 350,000 students —
including those in parts of Westland and Redford — who have
benefited from attending the college.
'•'.•'••''•
"We want to make this 30th
anniversary a time to celebrate
the more than 350,000 students .
. . served by the . > . district,"
Ivery said, "Our plans are to
highlight the areas in which the
various segments of our college
community and the entire county can celebrate."
A special method of participation will be accomplished
through "reflection boxes" on
each of the five campuses, where
-special greetings and college
memories can.be placed. T h e
reflections eventually will
become part of a souvienir book.
The,arihiver88i*y kicked off
with an ecumenical religious
program March 10. Other programs include:

Enjoy more man >y> in savings on
'omewosf services.

EDUCATION

• April 7 —"State of the College" and employee recognition
program will be held.
• May — throughout t h e
month, ethnic cultural events
will be sponsored on all five
WCCC campuses. Events will
center around a native dress
day, ethnic festivals and a program presented by and for disabled residents.
• J u n e 6 — commencement
will bring students, faculty and
staff together.
• July— Cultural Arts month
will give students and. staff an
opportunity to display their talents. Scheduled are a street fair,
art exhibit and writing contest.
• Aug. 10 — New Student
Reception. .
• September — Service agency
event, reception in landing and a
third evenjt where past and present trustees will be honored.
• October—Power Business
Lunch for businesses and the
unveiling of WCCC's Corporate
Computer Center.
• November — Labor program, including.a public forum
and reception;
. • December -^- Scholarship
program planned to raise money
for scholarships. A cocktail
reception and dinner followed by
a program of musical entertainment is planned.
For information about any of
the above programs, call (313)
496-2600.

WAYNE.WESTLAND SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled bids will be received by.Wayne-VVestland Community Schools in the
Business Office of tha Administration Building located at 36745 Marquette,
Westland until 12:00 noon oh Tuesday, March 25,1997 for management of
the Food Service. Program. Bids must be in. accordance with specifications
how on file. A mandatory pre-bid meeting will be held on March 18,1997 at
1:00 p.m, in the Business Office of the Administration Building. Bids must
be filed in a sealed envelope marked "Food Service Management bid", A bid
bond, certified check or cashier's check made-payable to the Wayne- Westland Community Schools in the amount of 6% of the bid must accompany each bid. The District reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

Rebate on Ameritech* Quick Reach™ Paging - a $30 value
FREE americast installation arid savings oh
premium programming -a $68 value

better picture and sound plus great reliability
W Superior-customer service • we're here when
:youneedus;
^

•'•/•'

'PATRICIA ANNE BRAND
Assistant Superintendent for Business Services
lumtt

PvNUb: M«rch 9 mi 13.1997

Easy to use! Easy to

to enjoy!

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
M I C H I G A N • ..•••'•

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that sealed proposals wilt be received at
the Office of the City Clerk, in the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt, Garden
City, Michigan 48135 (Telephone: 313-625-8814), on or before March 26,
1997 at 2:00 p.m. for the following:
REMODELING OF 2 1 8 t DISTRICT COURT OFFICES
Proposals must be Submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, In a
eeoled envelope endwwed with the name ef item-bid.
The City reserves the right td accept or reject any or all bids, in whole or j

(all l-800-848-CA$r to order americast today
' let more than $95 in savings.
k«USK>M<Ul«t«MfMMMMiaMi4*^Mt«4l(ilb.'
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plan marshmallow
drop, setschedak for '97
Thousands and thousands of
marshmallows will be dropped
from a helicopter to be returned
by children for a prize-filled egg
at the annual Great Marshmallow Drop on Good Friday, March
28.
•,..
The drop begins at 9 a.m. at
Elizabeth Park in Trenton, and
11 a.m. at the Nankin Mills
Area in Hines'.Park in Westland.
The rain date is.March.29. The
event is sponsored in cooperation with Trenton Parks and
Recreation and Westland Civitans.
Children will be separated
into different age classes to collect the marshmallows. Parents
will be. reminded that children
only need one marshmallow to
receive a treat.
For more information, call
Wayne County parks at (313)
261-1990.
The event kicks off the 1997
schedule of event's for t h e
Wayne County Parks System.
New and expanded events
planned for this year are:
• Saturday.and Sunday in the
Park s t a r t i n g May 3. Hines
Drive will be closed to motorists,
from the Warrendale. Picnic
Area (west of Outer Drive) to
the Nankin Mills Area (Ann
Arbor Trail) and open for walkers, joggers, bicyclists and oth-

polka bands from the area. Ethnic dancers in-authentic Polish
costumes will perform Polish
dances, Sample Polish food and
relax on the banks of the Rouge
River.
• Jazz on the River, Aug. 1617, 2 p.m. to dark. Elizabeth
Park, Trenton. This event was
expanded to two days. The
sounds of cool jazz will fill the
air at Elizabeth Park as local
artists take the stage. The event
will be sponsored in cooperation
with Trenton Parks and Recreation and corporate sponsors.
• Somewhere in Time will
feature an expanded children's
area; on Sunday, Sept. 14,. from
11 a.m.-4 p.m. Elizabeth Park,
Trenton. This fun-filled family
event is designed to recreate
Elizabeth Park in t h e late
1920s. Antique auto displays,
trolley rides, riverboat rides,
musical e n t e r t a i n m e n t and
refreshments highlight the day.
The event will be sponsored in
cooperation with Trenton Parks
and Recreation.
Additional programs include:
nature and historical interpretive programs, canoe rentals,
. paddle boat rentals, and picnic
shelters and areas for reservations.
For information on all events,
call 261-1990.

ers.
• Concerts in the Park dates,
locations and times to be
announced. The sounds of jazz,
country, top 40 and other types
of music will be filling the air
this summer. People can bring a
picnic basket, or purchase dinner from a concession trailer.
• Children's "Evening Out"
Series. This new series'-dates,
locations and entertainment will
be announced. Bring the kids
and enjoy an "evening out" of
children's concerts, storytelling,
magicians and puppet shows.
Free admission.
• Movies in the Park, June
25, Nankin Mills Area, Westland; July 30, Elizabeth Park,
Trenton; and Aug. 27, Bell
Creek Park, Redford. Bring
chairs, blankets, picnic baskets
(or purchase your dinner from
Our concession trailer) and enjoy
a family movie in the park with
a giant video projection system
in full color with concert stereo
surround sound. Free admission. Movie titles will be
announced.
• Polka Fest, July 12-13,
Noon-9 p.m. Hines Park, Warrendale Area, Dearborn Heights.
Dance e n t h u s i a s t s will love
dancing to the music of Big
Daddy Lackowski and his LaDee-Da's and other popular

Designed specifically for your frame, you'll find a variety of suits, dresses, and casual sportswear
that fits as well as flatters during PETITE WEEK. Join us March 16-22 in the Sport Shop for
our Spring 1997 preview.

LOOK FOR OPTIONS FROM:
Anne Klein II Petites
Emanuel/Emanuel Ungaro Petites
Dana Buchman Petites
Linda Allard for Ellen Tracy Petites

U-M scholarshipsavailable
to S'craft transfer students
Schoolcraft College students
transferring to the University of
Michigan are eligible for a scholarship worth a minimum of
$700, awarded by the University
of Michigan Northville Alumni
Club.
To qualify, a current SchooLcraft student must have a 3.0
grade-point average/, be accepted
by the U-M a t either the Ann
Arbor, Dearborn or Flint cam-

pus, and submit a statement of
no more than 250 words explaining career goals and how a U-M
degree will help meet these
goals. Applicants also must
include a copy of all college transcripts with the application.
Applications are available at
Schoolcraft's Counseling Office
in the McDowell Center and
must be submitted to the Mar-

keting & Development office by
April 8. Marketing & Development is located in the Administration Building. For more information, call (313) 462-4417.
Schoolcraft Building is located
at. 18600 Haggerty Road,
between Six and Seven Mile
roads, just west of 1-275.

j^ftmxmTHt SOMIRSIT COLLKNON 810 643 3300 FOR STORE EVENTS C A U TOU-FREE
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Madonna to hold open house Saturday
Prospective students are invited to an open house Saturday at
Madonna University 1-4 p.m. in
the Take 5 Lounge.,
I The open house includes tours,

an opportunity to meet with faculty and staff, information on
financial aid and scholarships
and much more.
Transfer students are encouraged to bring their transcripts.

For information, call (313)
432-5339.
Madonna University is located
at 1-96 and Levan Road in Livonia.

Think Spring Fan Sale
tt

My banker helped me
find $34,000 in my attic,,"

Emerson otters new
fans, exclusive
finishes and unique
light kits on sale now
for 10 days only.

You'd be surprised the money we find
in people's hbuses.
All you have to
Home Equity Loans
do is ask us about
a Home Equity
Loan for improvments or other
purchases.
Our approval
process is fast, and
For fx.impk- .1 $10,000 !OA»
for 160 n v m t t i \
our rates are low.
•V SJ04.09 per otolith.
You could get

Startingat
UfhtiW rixtum A Ct2i*i Font for Btxry DK* • WirinfSupplUi A Utht Bulbi

Fixed rate, fixed term.
No fees or closing costs.

• Milt

an even better deal with First of America
Connections.What's more, we waive all
closing costs and application fees. And,
the interest may be tax deductible*
So stop by our nearest location. •
Or if you're really in a hurry, give us
a call at I-800O47-LOAN and we'll give
you an answer right there and then.
first of America.The bank that always
works a little harder so you can get.
your home to start working a"little harder
for you too.That's a first,

Moo., Tues., Wed,Ssl 9:30-6:00
Thofl., f ft 9:30-8.00 •:•

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

gjg
••L.

1-800-347-LOAN

_

37400 W. Seven Mile Road * Livonia. M) 48152 • (313)404-2211
«,r»7l

O FIRST°FAMRICA Bank

loan* subject to cre*t approval payment inckxjes principal irxj int«te»t. toart tale* may vary depending upon amount financed and ir* subject 16 change without .
notlc*: Limited time clfer onty Otler Smiled to new loans and Increases oJ $s,ooo or more, Member rOiC. "Consult your'tan ad/vsor regartfng mi«resl deduet'bii'ty ,
Equal Housing Lend*'. (Si Fo/ indfodOats wto a TOO device. Service is ava^We 9-5 EST. M f at 1-800-289 4614.01997 rVst of America Bank Corporation 6 :
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Dont worry about how
have to
take them. At least the gas is included.
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Introducing the Clievrolet Lumina Gasblirie MasterCard.* Buy a Chevy• Lu'miiia,-

V 1

get a Chevy Gasoline MasterCard/ana don't worry about $ 7 0 0 w o r t k of
:

'.J:'

HllHips for your first year. For you, that's one less tiling to worry about. For all tne

details, see your Chevy dealer or call our toll free number 1-888-4CHBVY97.
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Genuine Chevrolet 1
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The Cars More Americans Trust,
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Ford manager to address forum
Paula Winkler-Doman, plant
manager of the.Ford Motor Co.
Sheldon Road Plant will be the
featured speaker at the Wednesday, March 19 luncheon,meeting
of the Canton Economic Club.
Tickets are $15 per person.
Call 981-3002 to reserve a seat.
Winkler-Doman took over as
plant manager of the Plymouth
Township facility Aug. 1, 1998.
She had worked at the plant as
assistant manager since October
1994.
She began h e r career with
Ford Motor Co. in June 1977.
After graduating from the University of Minnesota Law School,
Winkler-Doman spent the first
13 years of her career in the

In 1992, Winkler-Doman was
appointed strategicplanning,
marketing, and sales manager at
the Ford Electronic Division.
The Canton Economic Club is
a forum at which business, polit^
ical ancl academic leaders Appear
to discuss issues of concerns to
the western Wayne County community.
The program begins at noon
and ends at 1:30 p.m. in t h e
Summit,, Canton Community
Center on Summit Parkway just
west of Canton Center Road
between Cherry Hill and Michigan Avenue.
The Canton Economic Club is
sponsored by the Canton Community Foundation.

legal department a t Ford handling a variety of assignments
including courtroom litigation
and working with t h e U.S.
Congress, t h e California Air
Resource Board and federal
agencies on fuel economy and
emissions law.
In addition. Winkler-Doman
played an integral part in the
team handling of Ford's acquisition of the Hertz Rental Car Co,
and the Associates Finance Company.
In 1990, Winkler-Doman left
the legal staff to work for Bill
Ford, J r . in t h e Automotive
Strategy Business Office where
new markets such as Russia,
India and China were evaluated.

gold always
?»
rises in value.,
"That's a first"

Madonna to host parent fair
Madonna University in Livonia will host the 1997 Livonia
Parent Fair titled "Keep Your
Family Strong" on Saturday,
March 22, from 8:15 a.m. to noon
beginning in the Take 5 Lounge.
Participants will choose two of
the 24 one-hour sessions to
attend. Some of this year's topics
include True Colors - Finding
Out Why We're So'Different,
Remembering and Re-remembering After a Death or Loss,
Promote Leaning Through Fun

Activities With Your Preschool Women, Livonia Public Schools,
Child and Finding Good Infor- Madonna University, Oakwood
Healthcare System, Schoolcraft'
mation on the Internet.
The cost is $5 per family and College, the Mayor's Task Force,
child care for children ages 4 to Hegira Prevention Center, Livo11 will be provided free of nia Youth Assistance, city of
charge. The Livonia Public Livonia, Livonia Parent TeachSchools, will be sending registra- ers Association Council and St.
tion forms home with the chil- —Mary Hospital.
For more information, contact
dren. Also, sponsors for the
event, such as Madonna Univer- Edna Rankine at (313) 432-5425.
sity, have registration forms Madonna University, celebrating
its 50 anniversary, is located in
available at their locations.
Sponsors include American Livonia at 1-96 and Levan Road.
Association of University

The Rising Rate 3¾

First of America is offering you a golden opportunity t o lock up a
great rate on o u r n e w Rising Rate G o l d C D . Best of all you won't be
locked in, because along with your guaranteed rate increase, you'll

S'craft seminar to mark Secretary's Day
Business, professionals' a n d
others can show appreciation for
secretaries with the gift of professional and personal growth on
national Secretary's Day.
Schoolcraft College presents a
day-long seminar at the Novi
Hilton on April 23 designed to
address important aspects of the
job and approaches to life.
The program begins at 9 a.m.
with keynote speaker Vicki
Niebrugge talking about professional style and strategies to
•improve communication meth-

ods and get specific results.
Niebrugge is director of the
NOVA Group and was named
Business Woman of the Year by
the American Business Woman's
Association.
The post-lunch program
includes Laura Bierema, residency network director for the
Department of Family Practice
at Michigan State University.
She will talk about simplifying
in this complex age with information overload and conflicting
priorities.

also have a no-penalty withdrawal option every six months. And it's

On a lighter note, Hope Warner, a former fashion consultant
and sales promotion manager j
will discuss t h e professional
wardrobe.in the age 'of corporate
casual.
Cost for the seminar and lunch
is $79. To register or for more
information, contact Continuing
Education Services, (313) 4624448.
Schoolcraft College is located
at 18600 Haggerty Road, in
Livonia, between Six and Seven
Mile roads, just west of 1-275.

F D I C insured.To open yours for just $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 , stop in any of our
convenient offices today o r call I-800-222-4FOA t o open your
account by phone. A n d ask us about o u r competitive
rates ori other terms and balances.
The

Rising Rate Gold C D

from First of America. D o
it today. The time is golden.

Teleconference to discuss bereavement issues
Living with Grief, a teleconference presented live by satellite,
will be held at Madoiyia University Wednesday, April 16, from 1
to 4 p.m. The free event is cosponsored by Madonna University's hospice education program
and Angela Hospice.
Presented by t h e Hospice

Foundation of America and moderated by ABC News Correspondent Cokie Roberts, Living with
Grief will feature a panel of
experts who will discuss
bereavement issues involved
with prolonged illness, such as
cancer, h e a r t disease and
Alzheimer's disease.

During t h e teleconference,
viewer's can direct comments
and questions to a panel of
bereavement experts by telephone.
To make a reservation, call
Madonna University a t (313)
432-5716 or (313) 432-5474.

CD.

I-800-222-4FOA

Rrst 6 months ; Second 6 months

, Third 6 months

Fourth 6 months

[Ttii?s_a first]
0 FIRST0FAMRICA Bank

Offer available lor a turnled time a I p a r l e y i n g offices-only. Annual Percentage Yields (APY"s) shown above are acctifate as ot 2/21/97 and are subject to change
w.thout notice. The APY~s reflect the yields (of each six-monUv period separately and are hot cumulative yields A penalty vuti be imposed lor early withdrawals other
than withm the first ten days alter any six month interval dur.ng the two year period. Available to individuals ami sole piapnei&rs only Deposit limits apply Offer
atso available on easing, Rising Rate GokJ CDs reaching fourth and final maturity dunnrj thj promotional period and are renewed with $25,000 or more Member
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For a limited time only, save ah additional 10%:
on one of your most important home purchases.
At the Ultimate. White Sale, you'll save on four.of:
our most popular door styles in white, antique white
or mist with a gloss or satin finish.
• High quality, easy caro finishes with
lasting beauty.
• Hundreds of exciting new options and
accessories.
See it all at bur showroom now! But hurry!
Sale ends April 30,1997.

- fi-i'M

KITCHENftBATH SHOWROOMS*
• ANN ARBOR •BIRMINGHAM
•BRIGHTON
-LIVONIA
• MT. CLEMENS • SOUTHGATE
• WATERFORD
Priof sales excluded

bALLTOtL-FREE

1^
for showroom directions.
Hours: Mon.,Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat 9-5,Thur8,1hB
Other evenings by appointment. •

A GREAT PLACE TO....
BVV THAT SPECIAL GIFT!
With 18 specialty theft, you 'U h tun to
find the perfttt gift for any occasion!

TREAT THEFAMILY
TO ICE CREAM AND FUDGE!
Canterbury'* Fudge Shop features 24/hrort o/delicious fudge
muuU fresh daily and hand dipped Ray's fee Crfam.

fewer envelopes whehyoiiconsolidate
bills with a home equity l ^ ' ^ m ^ p ^ -

DISCOVER A PAGE IN
MICHIGAN'S HISTORY!
A registered historical site, Old* WoHd Canterbury Village hat
com* alii* from the early 1900't Scripfs' Wild Wood Farm estate.

fting'j Court Castle 'Restaurant

tx>c«tediwt3

(810)

mirt off 1-75,
EritlU, Nftrth,
Jwlyn Rd, M M H

EH1&ALLYOVCANEAT
FISH & CHIPS $9.95
EVERY FRIDAY!

CORTfflMtlt

{

FREE
PARKING!

application fees or closing costs'! NBD'will refund yourfirstmonth's Interest up to
$300. And your Interest may be tax deductible. Best of all,

.on your
first month s
interest.

Sttnday hnmhttrrtd from 11:00 aan. to hOOpjn. .
CNUrtK 12&HnJiT,S7,9!, Cmnt^SAmmmwri^EE

tttrtif of

reduce the risk by consolidating your bills with a home equity loan. You'll pay no

$300

391-5780

sr v/i \) ma \( // wv.'>5

froM tk« M*c« of
Aabam HHI*.

Everyone knows the leading cause of paper cuts is opening monthly bills. Let NBD

.-.--. Save
upfo

i

* *
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fewer envelopes mean fewer paper cuts. Visit any branch. Or
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apply nvpr the phnrie; .wen days a week, at l-8(KiCALfrNBn.
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Judith Guest to be featured speaker at area
BY JOANNE MALISZEWSKI
STAFF WRITER

Ask Judith Guest what it Takes to get
a novel published. She'll likely tell that
you despite her success, she knows the
exasperation and rejection that accompanies the effort. .
"I think a lot of good books can fall
through the cracks," she said during a
recent visit to Ann Arbor.
Best known for her novel of family
life, "Ordinary People" — made into an
award-winning film in the early 1980s
— Guest is busy promoting her latest
novel, "Errands," which is set in Michigan.
You'll hear more about her latest
work when she visits as a guest speaker
for the annual Observer-HomeTown
Newspapers and Friends of the
Libraries Book and Author Luncheon
Thursday, April 17. The noon event tickets are $18 - will be at Fox Hills
Country Club, 8768 North Territorial
Road, Plymouth Township. It is hosted
by the Friends of Plymouth, Canton,

Northville and Novi libraries.
Guest is no stranger to Michigan. Her
ties run deep. Her brother lives in
Farmington Hills, she is a University of
Michigan graduate and her parents live
in Fenton. Guest lives in Minnesota and
a|so lists Harrisville in Michigan as an
address.
Of course one of the first questions
Guest gets is if she is related to famed
poet Edgar "Bud" Guest. Indeed she is
through marriage. It's clear that she
feels some connection to the poet, especially in his descriptions of people.
"He wrote about ordinary people, too,"
Guest said. After she had written "Ordinary People," she found a poem Edgar
Guest had written titled "Real People."
Within the poem he used the phrase,
"ordinary people."
Her newest novel is again about ordinary people and the obstacles they overcome. "Errands" is about a family whose
father and husband, Keith, is dying of
cancer. The husband accepts his fate,
but his wife, Annie, doesn't. The family

spends its last summer together in a
cabin in Au Gres, near Huron Lake,
north of Bay City.
The husband's death turns the family's lives upside down. But it takes a
second threatening event to make Annie
and her three children understand that
even without Keith they are still a fami]
yGuest said titles are easy for her to
write. When she decided on "Errands"
for the new book, she was committed,
But editors didn't really like it. They
suggested instead, "The Secrets He
Kept" and "The Secrets They Kept."
But Guest stuck to her guns. "I love
this title. It-means a lot tome."
The title is truly about the errands
that people do in life. "I have a lot of
feelings about the errands women do,"
she said, adding that errands are the
"gifts you give to yourself and other people."
Guest makes it clear that even with

• The noon event on Thursday, April 17, will be rt Fox HiNa
Country Club, 8768 N; Territorial Road, Plyirmuthntowns^p.
It la hosted by the Friends of Plymouth, Canton, Northville
and Novi libraries, Tickets are $18.

such a popular novel as "Ordinary People" on her resume, publication, of
future novels has been no guarantee.
In fact, "Errands" was initially turned
down. Finally, her son, Larry, read the
book. His verdict: "Fix it." So she cut out
100 pages arid rewrote some of it.
Guest sent the book to five publishers,
two said yes and they entered a bidding
war.
"This is a very precarious and uncertain business," she said. "This is a business contract you're negotiating."
Guest, of course, has an agent. But in
the early days when she sent "Ordinary
People" to publishers, she had no con-

nections and it was a tough experience
getting it published. "I didn't have any
trouble getting an agent after I got the
book published," she added. ,
Guest admitted she is not a prolific
writer. "I'm just the pokey little puppy."
She describes herself as a proud grandmother who "mainly writes and
babysits."
Tickets for her talk are available at
the Plymouth District Librqry, 705
South Mainj'Canton Public Library,
1200 S. Canton Center; Northville District Library, 212 W. Cady; and Novi
Public Library, 45245 W. 10 Mile.
Tickets will not be sold at the door or
after AprilS.

Global ed students
design Web page
for Livonia schools

Thefe is a lot going on
in

BY MARIE CHESTNEY
STAFF WRITER

Marty Figley, Ruth Mossok Johnston and Joe Gagnon are just three regular contributors
.to our colorful informative AT HOME section.
Every Thursday, in GARDEN SPOT, Marty gives us the scoop on things green and.growing,
Ruth offers our readers some really INVITING IDEAS, and Joe, THE APPLIANCE DOCTOR, saves
them repair money on a regular basis. Each of them has a substantial following and they
represent three reasons why AT HOME is the perfect place for your, advertising message. ,
But, If this talented trio Is not enough how about the exciting line up of subjects we will
focus on in '97?
Several on the list are sure to be perfect for your products and services. Why not let us
reserve your space today?
•

Builders Show At Cobo C e n t e r _

Thursrifiy, Mnr^h 13

•

Spring Home Improvement/Novi Show

Thursriny, April 3

Spring Garden & Landscape_

ThursHny, Mny ft

Pools, Packs & Spas

Thiirsfjny, Juno 5

0 Air Conditioning, Ceiling Fans, Heat Pumps.
_Thursday, July 10
ZJ Home Appliances
^Thursday, August 7
;
Z2 Fall Home Improvement
'• ' ' • •
—Thursday, September 4
Fall Builders Show - Novi Expo
•Thursday, September 25
|~3 Home Furnishings-Troy Design Center.
^-Thursday, October 2
3 Entertaining:.
_Thursday, November^
—Thursday, December 4
D Home Electronics(Entertainrnent Centers, TVs, Stereos, Computers) '
" • " • ' • / • ' T H E - '

/'•/-•:•'•

':••••/

NEWSPAPERS -

36251 Schpofcraft; Livonia, Mi 48150-313-591-2300 > FAX 313-953-2121« 805 East-Maple. Birmingham, Ml 48009-610-901*2500 • FAX810-901-2300 ".
790 Lapeer Road, Lake prion, Ml 48362-610-693-4900 • FAX 810-693-9716 * 7151 Orfonville Rti. Suite 2 Glarkston, Ml 48346-610-625-1900» FAX 810-625-5712
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On-line surfers globally can
now tap into the World Wide
Web page Livonia Stevenson's
global education students have
put on the Internet.
It's the first Web page for Livonia Public Schools, and can be
reached
at
http^Avww.geocities.com/athens/
1053.
Two global ed students, Joe
Mizzi and Brian Kurtyka,
showed off the new page Monday
to the Livonia Board of Education. Mizzi created the page for
the program's mock U.N. assembly.
"Our home page is now up and
accessible, but it's still being
refined," said Jonathan Swift,
global education director.
The only students in Livonia
Public Schools who now have
access to the Internet are in the
global education's pilot program
at Stevenson.
Students use the Internet to
tap into the United Nations computer system to gain formation
for a model U.N. program.
Next year, the Internet will be
accessible to more staff and students, said Clare Howell, education media and technical coordinator.
The district is now setting
rules on Internet usage to make
sure it is hot abused, but used
for educational purposes.
"We've goneslowlyinto the
Internet; we've not rushed into
this," Howell said,, "We're pioneers br^the highway a'nd learning how to avoid potholes. We're
taking a gradual cautious
approach to tap the Internet's
educational potential. We want
to focus on educational purposes^
not aimless surfing-."
With Mizzi clicking around the
Web site, Kurtyka showed the
trustees Monday the information
global ed students have put on
theirpage. The information is
especially valuable for other stu^
dents from other states attending the mock assembly.
. "Certainly, a priority in con-

• Next year, the Internet will be accessible
to more staff and students . . . The district is
now setting rules on
Internet usage to make
sure it is not abused,
but used for educational purposes.

structing an Internet page for<
the school of global education is
to express our pride in our students and their technological,
ability, as well as our interest in
communicating with young people all over the world," Swift
said. "By thinking globally and.
acting locally, we intend to buM
a better world."
Global education students use
the Internet to gather information for the department's big'
annual United Nations project. •
Students research countries for
the upcoming Mid-American
Model United Nations confer-;
ence held in Lansing.
A survey of global education
students show 83 percent have
computers at home and 63 percent have access to the Internet
at home, hot just at school. ;
"Almost all of our students
have access'to t h e Internet;
therefore, they cah: obtain homework, correspond and debate in
writing with students across the
globe, research the necessary
information to compose and
write both resolutions and position papers for possible debate at,
the Model United Nations,";
Swift said. "For our students, =
research use to be a long, labori-;
ous process.."
'
Parents of each globaled stu-,
dent had to give signed permis- j
sion for their child to access the;
Internet in the pilot project.
^
The district is now setting"
rules on the proper use of the^
Internet for both students and*
staff.
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EarlE.
How would you like to find your dream home? Earl E. did. He was getting tired of the messy nest he
and his wife threw together in the spring, so early one Sunday morning he checked out our new Real
Estate and New Homes sections and found just what he wanted at an affordable price. (Got it away
froiri a sparrow who'd slept (n)
To find your dream home, Join our Early Bird Club by checking these exciting new Sunday sections.
We have a feeling that there is a true-blue dream home waiting for you, too.

TO GET YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AND THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
CALL FOR HOME DELIVERY
313-591-0500 IN WAYNE COUNTY 810-644-1100 IN OAKLAND COUNTY
-

THE

<S)b0eruer
NEWSRAPF2RSTO PLACE YOUR VERY OWN EARLY BIRD CLASSIFIED AD, CALL
313-591-0900 Irt Wayne County, 810-644-1070 In Oakland County,
810-852-3222 In Rochester Rochester Hills, or 810-475-4596 In Clarkston, Lake Orion or Oxford
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BYKENABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

Wayne County Sheriffs have

ended the first phase of an
undercover program in the
Detroit area cracking down on
merchants who sell tobacco
products to youths under the
age of 18.
Sheriffs issued l g l appearance tickets in a 15-week period ending Feb. 28 to tobacco
retailers who sold cigarettes to
uaderaged youth. Under Operation Nic Net, sheriffs sent
youths into stores on undisclosed days and at random
times.
On 269 occasions the youths
attempted
purchasing
jfcigarettes and were successful
:'on 150 occasions/according to
' Nancy Mouradian, spokeswoman for the Wayne County Sher7
iffs.
State law prohibits tobacco
sales to anyone under 18 years
of age, with a; $50 fine for the
first offense, and a $100 fine
and up to 90 days in jail for
repeat offenses.
"Overall we had court actions
ranging from dismissals to a
$500 fine in one case, but that
infraction would be expunged if
no other incidents within the
next six months," Mouradian
said.
The program was funded by
a $5,000 state grant administered through the public health
d e p a r t m e n t s of the city of
Detroit and Wayne County,

and sheriffs.
The .program'? first phase
ended on the same day President Bill Clinton, Vice-President Al Gore and the Food and
Drug
Administration
announced a federal government crackdown under a new
federal law.
Merchants now face a $250
federal fine; under state law,
that fine is $50. The new federal law also requires mandatory
identification checks on the
sale of all tobacco products for
anyone under the age of 27.
Sheriff Robert Ficano will
participate in public service
announcements to be broadcast
on radio stations to inform
retailers of the new laws.
A second enforcement phase
of Operation Nic Net.also has
begun. The program has
expanded to include Downriver
communities, Mouradian said.
Recent studies claim that
3,000 children and youths a
day begin smoking.
The volunteer teenage decoys
were secured and recruited by
the sheriffs director of substance abuse prevention. The
youths also have received
street operations and procedural training. Each teen submitted a liability waiver signed by
a parent.
Ficano also is considering the
use of a "Cops and Shops" program. Sheriffs would pose as
store employees and would
emphasize toward youths the
law's ban on tobacco sales to
youths.

ence in Detroit. She is working
Selected by their peers for on her doctorate in higher educatheir dedication to the communi- tion at the University of Michi^
ty and to teaching, the following gan.
•
Madonna University faculty
Monika Kimball, an Ann
members received the 1996-97 Arbor resident, is the director of
Faculty Excellence Award.
the Madonna University 'g
Sister Kathleen Marie Wlodar- English as a Second Language
czak of Livonia is the chairper- Program. She received a bacheson of the math and computer lor's degree and a master's
science department. She earned degree from Eastern Michigan
a bachelor's degree in 1964 from University. Kimball joined
Madonna University and a mas- Madonna University's faculty in
ter's degree from Wayne State 1991, where she developed and
University in 1969.
established the ESL program.
t—Kimball
is a member of TeachSister Kathleen is a member of
ers
of»
English
to Speakers of
the committee to develop a program to train teachers in com- Other Languages International
puter science arid is supervisor (TESOL) and of Kappa Delta Pi,
of the co-op students in comput- Madonna University's chapter of
er science at Madonna Universi- Phi Delta Kappa, a national
ty. An educator in mathematics honor society in education. Kimsince 1964, she has held numer- ball is also a member of the
ous positions in education Michigan Teachers of English to
including teacher, trainer, prin- Speakers of Other Languages
cipal and chairperson. Sister and consulate general of the
Kathleen h a s attended many Federal Republic of Germany.
conferences and workshops on
Marjorie Checkoway, also of
computer use; in education Ann Arbor, is a professor of eduincluding the national confer- cation/theory and techniques.

seminar at

rs to
The 59th Annual Bee School,
sponsored by the Southeastern
Michigan Beekeepers Association, is scheduled for Saturday,
April 19, at Schoolcraft College.
The school, held in cooperation
with the Schoolcraft College
Beekeepers Club and the Cranbrook Beekeepers Club, is
designed for all beekeepers,
novice and established, and any-

one interested in honey bees.
Featured speakers are Larry
Connor, owner of Wicwas Press
with publications exclusively
devoted to beekeeping, and
Roger Hoopingarner, an agricult u r a l specialist at Michigan
State University.

New beekeepers can enroll in a
year-long, hands-on beekeeping
course at the demonstration apiary near the Schoolcraft campus.
Other Bee. School sessions
include honeybee diseases, hive
management, queen rearing, bee
sting allergy, wax working and
urban beekeeping.
The latest in beekeeping
crafts and. equipment will be on
display and there will be a
beeswax weight guessing con-

A series of beginner workshops, each dealing with a different aspect of beekeeping, will
help the newcomer get started.

Schoolcraft
will host
breakfast
withbunny

several courses including the
first certification program for"
Orthodox Christian Catechists
through the department of continuing education. Father Shalhoub is a founding member of
the Arab Community Center for
Economic and Social Services in
Dearborn and the Arab American and Chaldean Council in
South field.
"The Faculty Excellence
Awards acknowledge the dedication of the recipients to students
and their Iearning--a traditional
hallmark of the education at
Madonna University" said
Ernest Nolan, vice president for
academic affairs. "Receiving the
award is a high compliment
since it is based on a vote by the
faculty member's peer colleagues. ' • • ' • ' .
"It says, in effect, *You embody
the best of what higher education and the profession of teaching is all about.' Recipients are
faculty.leaders who really live
their commitment to their calling as professors."

She received a bachelor's degree
from Simmons College, a master's degree from the University
of Pennsylvania and her doctorate from the University of Michk
gan. Checkoway joined Madonna
University, in 1988.
Currently, she is t h e advisor
for Madonna University's Student Michigan Education Association (SMEA) and for the past
seven years has taught in the
educational leadership master's
program in Taiwan. She is also a
member of several national organizations including the American Educational Research Association and the Association for
Supervision and Curriculum
Development.
Father George Shalhoub is an
adjunct assistant professor in
the department of religious studies. He received a bachelor's
degree from ^Eastern Michigan
University, a master's from St.
John's Provincial Seminary and
a doctorate from Notre Dame.
He joined Madonna University
in 1987 where he has developed

test, a silent auction and a package beehive raffle.
There will be a $5 fee at the
door for nonmembers and a
potluck lunch at noon with coffee and tea furnished. Participants are asked to bring a passing dish and table service.
For further information, call
Roger Sutherland at (313). 6688568 or Joe Peczynski at (313)
464-4517.

Come see why REI
is America's leading
outdoor gear store

The Easter Bunny just put
Schoolcraft College on his busy
schedule and has promised to
stop by for a visit Saturday,
March 29 from 10 a.m. until
noon.
The annual Bunny Breakfast, sponsored by Phi Theta
Kappa,.will feature a breakfast, a photo with Mr. Bunny, a
coloring contest, games, a
bunny hop dance and door
prizes for adults.

March 14rts Friday 8 a m

Tickets are $10 for adults
and $1.2 for children.
Reservations can be made by
calling student activities at
Schoolcraft at (313) 462-4422;

Car Racks

FURNACE •BOILERS
PLUMBING • A/C

Rhode Gear Super
Cycle Shuttle
Carries 2 bikes.
Reg. $95 M494:s?6 .

LENNOX

$99"
REI Trail D o m e - 2 . • • " • " > / v
Sleeps 2, plus.
'/>••';./.
room (or gear.
•'//:'. v/
Reg. $155
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REI Spire Harness
Laminated foam
lot comfort.
Reg $49
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477-3626
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| MACK L. CARPENTER, P.C, |

Cycling

Attorney at Law
25 Years Experience
Divorce and Family Law
Free consultation
Call for appointment
:;••:'
()O)U1-9090
,
1-96 d Beech-Daly

MSRWMspertlte
Shaker Jel Stove
Cleans Hsetfwtiile
you hike! Bottle •'.:,'
Lowe Contour IV
and stand sold
Interna! frame; great
separately.
for backpacking.
Reg. $52.50
Reg. $249 M603 3«
MW910

HERE COMES HALE-BOPP!
15% OFF
TELESCOPES
AH in stock
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Many more items in store!

$24999

Th»«et«m«rt
tabuft*$*bevt

Novara M-1000

Mtwomkal

A great entry-level performer
lor roads or trails. Reg $295
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models
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$3439
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MM tt our
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Extrasport
QueitPFD
Largo afmhotes for
easy movement. '
Reg. $4$ .:'•.-=
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n*tonmfl«ton
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Exjartmaib,
mod.
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Quality Outdoor Gear and Clothing Since 1938
17559 Haggerty Road Northville, Ml (810) 347-2100

Visit us online at http^wh«W.reTjBdm
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Running for office

ARKIE HUDK1NS

Citizens are encouraged to file

I

t's time to get busy pressing the flesh,
touting political platforms and stumping
for Votes.
Petitions are circulating for the WayneWestland Board of Education election to be
held in June and the Westland City Council
and mayor's seats which will be decided upon
in city elections in the fall.
Running for ofTice is part of our democratic
process and, unfortunately, one which has gotten a bad rap in recent years. Face it: Politicians are often believed to be the lowest item
on the food chain. "Politics" is just considered
a dirty word. It seems at times that public
perception can't get any lower.
In many cases, these opinions are unfounded, despite some much-publicized political
scandals.
And although some may use their office as
a stepping stone to higher office, many of
those who.serve - especially in locally elected
seats - do so with a sense of community pride
and desire to serve.
The heart of a public servant is not made of
ice; as some would believe.
On that note, we encourage those who want
to serve - either those new to politics or those
who are already seated in posts - to take out
petitions, make the rounds to collect signatures and file to run.
For the Wayne-Westland school board, peti-

• And although some may use
their office as a stepping stone to
higher office, many of those who
serve - especially in locally elected seats - do so with a sense of
community pride and desire to
serve.
tions are due on April 7 for the June 9 school
election. Two seats will open this year, and at
least five candidates have publicly voiced their
intention to run, including the two incumbents.
For the Westland City Council, four council
members will be elected on Nov. 4, with the
three top voter-getters receiving four-year
terms and the fourth-place finisher a two-year
term. '
The mayor's term is also up this year, and
several challengers are already waiting in the
wings for all of these seats, with incumbents
also planning to run. If there are three or
more mayoral candidates or nine or more
council candidates, a primary eleetion will be
held Sept. 9,
Petitions for the city races are due at 4 p.m.
June 17 at the Westland City Clerk's office.
We encourage any civic-minded person who
wants to get involved in the process to consider a run for elected office in 1997.

AIDS knows no boundaries
T

he virus that causes AIDS doesn't discrinv
inate by ZIP code. There is no such thing
as an HIV-free zone in metro Detroit — or any
other community — no matter how urban or
rural.
Go ahead and check the numbers. You'll
find that while the majority of Wayne County
residents infected with HIV live in Detroit, as
many as one in 750 out-county residents are
HIV-positive, according to estimates from the
Michigan Department of Community Health.
That means that at least some of the 1,800
county residents with AIDS live in the suburbs.
Only about one-third'of Detroit area residents with HIV know that they are infected.
The disease touches other suburban residents too, often in profoundly personal ways.
There are the family members arid friends ofJohn Vincent, who died last July of complications from AIDS. He grew up in Redford
Township and will be remembered with a
panel in the Names Project, AIDS Memorial
Quilt to be displayed this spring at Our Lady,
of Loretto Catholic Church and the University
of Michigan-Dearborn.
Among the countless number of. health care
professionals who devote their working life to
this problem, Dr. Lawrence Crane of Livonia
is the director of the Detroit Medical Center
HIV/AIDS Program. A Canton resident, Dr.
Rodger MacArthur, is the program's director
of clinical research.
All these people deal with AIDS on a daily
basis. They are your neighbors, colleagues and
fellow congregation members.
We mention this for a couple of reasons.
First, because such politically sensitive sub?
jects don't get a lot of attention in suburban
circles. It's "safe" to debate school teat scores,
the merits of a tax increase to fix roads or >
even neighborhood crime. Introduce AIDS into
the conversation•- with its inextricable link to"
the gay community - and you risk offending

• More importantly, although
tremendous medical advances
have been made the last few years
in slowing the progression of HIV,
there is no AIDS 'cure' realistically
in sight. Combinations of new
drugs, including much-heralded
protease inhibitors, are showing
early, positive results. But not all
patients respond...

LETTERS
Fieger followed

J

ust like residents of Tokyo frantically prepared for the giant invading green lizard
monster in "Godzilla," the city of Westland
and the sewer contractors are preparing for
Geoffrey Fieger. In the honest and true heritage of lawyering, Fieger followed the ambulances to flooded northern Westland, while
visions of greenbacks danced in his head.
There is no. way someone outside of the
flood zone like myself can fairly pick a side in
the flood liability issue.
On the surface, it appears as if both arguments have merit. It seems certain that some
engineer made a crucial error in damming a
drainage pipe somewhere.
At the same time, the flood cleanup and
continuing support effort by city and contractor employees appears to have been very timely and efficient, drawing much praise and
appreciation from flood victims.
In a legal system that encourages large
monetary awards for minor or even nonexistent liabilities, it is the lawyers who profit the
most. Mr. Fieger ... is positioned now to pick
and choose any case he wants. Just.like so
many of his counterpart celebrity status
lawyers, he will rarely, if ever, lose a case
how. If a lawsuit is not a sure-win from the
onset, you will not see Fieger anywhere near
it.

someone, regardless of sexual orientation.
This happens even though clinical evidence
indicates risks for heterosexuals too.
More importantly, although tremendous
medical advances have been made the last few
years in slowing the progression of HIV, there
is no AIDS "cure" realistically in sight. Combinations of new drugs, including much-heralded protease inhibitors, are showing early, positive results. But not all patients respond;
many drugs are prohibitively expensive (and
not covered by private insurance or the government)? and a medication regimen that can
require literally dozens of pills each day presents significant barriers to fighting the disease.' '•;.'
'•'••'•'.
"It's still an epidemic and I think one of the
biggest dangers is complacency," Crane says,
"People think the epidemic is over or it's
plateauing."
Both Crane and MacArthur are strong
advocates of continuing public education, particularly for people 15-25 years old who are
just becoming sexually active. The Observer
also supports such efforts and urges continued
budgeting for them by local school districts,
community colleges and area service agencies.
The obligation is one borne by all communities - the numbers tell us so.

COMMUNITY VOICE

••• '

From the facts about this flood case, it
seems obvious that any first-year law student
(maybe even first-year cosmetology student)
could easily win a large damage award in this
lawsuit. Either the city or the contractor made
a change to a sewer system that caused a
major flood. That is a no-brainer.
Well, enter Mr. Fieger. This sounds like it
will be right up his alley.
. Fieger will undoubtedly allege that this
sleepy little village was safe and dry until the
"Nazi stormtrooper sewer drain-mongers"
came in the night to destroy the freedom and
democracy forever, etc, .
Well, in modern America it makes perfect
sense that a rich and famous showboating
lawyer should get a piece of the action when
some innocent Westland folks fall victim to
something like this.
Maybe he'll use some; of his fee to get a
haircut.
,
FrankJiCote
•'• :-••"•••• '- • -'-•'• • : " ' "' ••
Westland

Yet, our school is judged to be of a lower standard than those in the Plymouth-rCanton district because we belong to Wayne-Westland.
The scores show that it is not where your
school is located that makes you better but the
hard work and commitment of teachers, staff
and students that make you better.
Ms. Trafford also writes that the MEAP
scores are the media's and public's scorecard
in judging the. quality of the students and
their parents. Why not judge the people for
ourselves based on whom we meet?
I'm the proud parent of one of those fourthgraders at Walker-Winter Elementary. Next
time you meet us judge us on what you meet,
not where my child goes to school.
.
Sharon Hall
^^^^^^^^^^^^^_
Canton

Make all pay
egarding your editorial on potholes: The
longer the problem is.ignored, the more
we poor drivers will be pleading for more gas
taxes. Unbelievable.
Not one more penny for taxes until these
limits are brought into line with other state
limits. Then, perhaps the next generation will
not be faced with the same identical problem
with roads as presently exists.
Our governor-has it both ways now, no
money spent on road restoration and the
trucking industry enjoys unreasonable load
limits.
If we must pay, let us all pay.

R

Patricia To we
Bedford

Too high a price

W

hen Lwas quite young I asked for and
received a permit for a lethal weapon.
The requirements for this permit were fairly
simple: A short course pertaining to the rules
in regard to use arid . ,.. every four years after
I am required to take a renewal test to maintain this permit
I take this weapon with me just about
everywhere I go. I use it constantly several
times a day. My lethal weapon is called an
automobile.
What is going to take to make us realize the
responsibility involved in driving a car? I really don't think it is such a difficult concept. Yet,
almost 'daily:! aim confronted with an aggressive or hostile driver. They feel it is acceptable
to pass on the left, pass on the right/use the
agree with Martha Trafford that school:
left
turn lane to pass^ go any speed they
districts should not be judged on the scores*
choose,
flash their lights and blow their horn..
of the MEAP tests. •
if I have the audacity to do the speed limit.''
The fourth-graders at Walker-Winter ElePlease don't let tragedy be your teacher.
.
mentary School in Canton scored a 76.4 per- cent reading and 72.2 percent in Math; These Slow down. Follow the rules. Remember^ the
life you save!may be your own.
scores compare with those Of an elementary
Jackie Perrydore
school in the Plymouth-Canton school district.
Garden City

Don't judge by school

I

QUESTION:
Why doyoii
come to the
Westland
library?

. CASEY HANS, INTERIM COMMUNITY EDITOR, 313-953-2109
..'•-v •:":"• SUSAN ROSIEK, MANAGING EDITOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2149
. PEG KNOESPR, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2177
LARRY GEIQER, MANAGEROF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS; 3i3-953-2234
BANKS M . DLSHMON, JR. PUBLISHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS,
313-953-2100
: STEVEN K. POPE, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER, .
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2252
.

We asked this
question of
patrons at the
William Faust
Public Library
of Westland

•This is our first
visit. We carne
to bring our
son." /

Krtoty Robsort

j>«»vffi>j>«?gff y f
22a ^ k u •vj*
u a

-

"For the books
and the CDS for
children. They're
useful on my job
at Even Start
West (a family
literacy program.)'

"I come here a •
lot to do '
research for the
ministry at Christ
Temple of West-

TraceyRoto

Paul Grefn

l e n d . * ; '•.•'••".-

"I come here to
bring members
from Next Step, ,
where I work.
(Next Step
serves psychi- .

'atficanyotsabietf'
people)"

'i ' * ti ,u ^tat^^t^mtmtmtml^mtm^tmma^mmmf'
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Laura Furry
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SUBURBAN COMMUNIS
PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

>.'.

RICHARD AQINIAN; PRESIDENT;

.

OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be .
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swopping in to iorite the uhUsualor
~tensalibnal arid then dashing off ta cover sdiMltltng'e'lUe'. \VH regard uursehvs as both accurate
journalists and as caring citizens of the communities where we work*
— PhilipPower

. - * . . . » , . » . • . . » . , . - * . • .
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make lemonade

2 boys take
'

irida Houghtby's son, Daniel,
;died nearly seven years' ago, at
lithe age of 17 after suffering most
ofhis life from Batten's disease.
•
Ryan Dinkgrave, a 13-year-old
Frost Middle School student, has 22
pages on the Web, all dealing with
diabetes.
Two Livonia boys - one dead, one
alive; What do they have in common?
Daniel fought a lifelong infirmity,
losing the battle on Oct. 30,1990.
When as a child his eyesight gave
way-to the degenerative cerebral disorder, he mastered Braille. The day
came he needed a wheelchair to get
around. But that didn't keep him
from shining as a swimmer in the
Specjal Olympics.
Daniel's spirit was infectious: he
loved to laugh, and he had lots of
friends at Churchill High.
At his funeral, friends and family
remembered his impish grin, his trust
and love of people, his determination
to enjoy life in the face of a failing
body,
In short, Daniel was a young man
you douldn't help but like. He didn't
spend much time feeling sorry for
himself, even though he and his parents knew most youth with his disease didn't live much beyond 18.

.

•

;

•

•

*

'

<

Three years agb, Ryan was diagnosed with diabetes. He's a bright
young boy whospent five years in the
program for academically talented
students at Livonia's Webster Elementary.
One day three summers ago, he
drank a milk shake and lapsed into a
coma. When he recovered, he and his
parents, Kathi and Ed Dinkgrave,
had much to learn about the disease,
about hypoglycemia, insulin and the
giving of life-sustaining shots three
times a day.
Before his stay in Oakwood Hospital, Ryan had never heard of diabetes.
In the three years since, he has
become an expert on it, disseminating
information via his Web site to people
throughout the world. Through Email, he fields questions from medical
professionals worldwide.
Last summer, Ryan set up the first
page on his Web site. Now he has 22
pages, all pertaining to facets of the
disease.
Like Daniel, you can't help but like
Ryan. He's talkative, sure of himself,
eager to learn, matter-of-fact about
his disorder, proud that he's learned
how to master his daily shots, and
happy to be alive and able to help
other diabetics through his Web

MARIE CHESTNEY

pages.
In talking to Ryan, you get the idea
that he hasn't spent much time feeling sorry for himselfi even though he
knows his life could get precarious if
he doesn't follow certain rules.
Besides both suffering from a disease, it's obvious what the two youths
have in common: that unique human
trait to turn adversity into triumph,
to turn something negative into something positive, to turn something bad
into something good.
In the"\vords of Ann Landers, both
Daniel and Ryan took the lemon life
handed them and made lemonade.
I first met Daniel's parents, Linda
and David Houghtby, when I went to
their home seven years to talk about
her son, who had just died. I remember walking away from the interview

thinking,"never could a son have
been more loved."
Here were parents who had spent
years taking their son to doctors and
hospitals, never knowing what direction the degenerative disease would
take. How would it affect his brain?
How would it affect his life span? Yet
they were determined Daniel would .
live as ordinary and normal life as
possible.
I met Linda Houghtby. again in
February, when I went to Nankin
Mills Elementary to do a story on the
"Kids on the Block" puppet program.
Through puppets, volunteers teach
youngsters about youngsters, who
have disabilities or special needs.
Linda is one of the volunteers. She
interprets what a deaf puppet says
through sign language to the kids in
the audience.
When her disabled son died, Linda
never severed her link to the disabled.
Daniel passed his "can-do" spirit on to
his mother; she, in turn, is never far
from her son when she speaks to kids
about kids who are different.
In the last three years, Ryan has
gone back to Oakwood Hospital to
talk to other youngsters who are first
diagnosed with diabetes. He knows
firsthand the overwhelming fear that

Daniel Houghtby

Ryan Dinkgrave

can hit both parents and child when
confronted with the unknown.
He femember&his own dread, the
fear and pain he felt/when he first
began giving himself shots. He "cute
to the chase" with the youngsters,
telling them things will get better
once they get over their initial fears
and learn how to control the disease.
None of the,three - Daniel, Linda
and Ryan - ever saw or see themselves doing anything special. The
truth is, we're surrounded by many
extraordinary people who every day
triumph over adversity, who take
lemons and make lemonade.
May it never cease to be*
Marie Chestney is a reporter at the
Observer Newspapers.
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prah's holding monthly book
discussion groups and dinners
with celebrated authors on
national television. In-the-know New
Yorkers show up a half-hour early to
secure a good seat for a well-known
publisher's monthly literary breakfast
at a diichi restaurant on the Upper
East Side.
And book discussion groups, book
signings and events for everyone
including tiny read to me-ers are multiplying at book stores and libraries

•V

across the country, including metro
Detroit.
That's just a partial setting for this
year's Reading Month in Michigan,
endorsed each March by the Michigan
Reading Association.
For the fourth year across Michigan, it's taking the form of a program
called "Drop Everything And Read
(DEAR)."
The Michigan Senate has proclaimed 1-1:30 p.m. Friday, March 14,
as "Drop Everything And Read Day."

JUDITH DONER BERNE

Special programs are planned in our
schools, including inviting local resi-

F

or these who care about education in
Michigan, last week was an extraordinary
. one..';
• In the first presidential address to a joint
session of the Legislature since 1907, President.
Bill Clinton urged national learning standards,
national assessment tests and a tenfold increase
in charter schools by 2000. His remarks were
warmly endorsed by Gov. John Engler.
• Oral arguments were heard before the
Supreme Court challenging Michigan's original
charter school law, which lower courts have
;
ruled constitutional.
• The state Senate, in a straight party-line
vote, passed a bill to eliminate the current cap
on the number of charter schools in districts
where; more than 2,000 students qualify for federallijnch program subsidies.
>.•••• Ingham County Circuit Judge Carolyn
Stell {ssued a preliminary injunction blocking
Engler's executive order transferring to state
Superintendent of Public Instruction Arthur
Ellis many powers previously held by the State
Board of Education .
It's clear. Education is the fulcrum around
which our politics will swing for many years to
come;
That's good. Our schools are not what they
should be and how best to fix them is a fit subject for the political process.
Englert} Executive Orders transferring power
from the (voter-elected) State Board of Education to the (Engler-appointed) superintendent of
public instruction are particularly important. In
13 pages of single-spaced legalese, the orders
gut tKe board's power to make new rules for
charter schools, to revoke charters for failing
charter schools and to determine school proficiency teats and certification standards for
teachers and administrators.
;
On their face, the orders appear to violate
Article ill, Sec. 3 of the Michigan Constitution,
which gives the state board, "Leadership and
general supervision over all publiceducation"
and "general planning and coordinating power"
for all public education. '
For the past six years in office, the governorwas perfectly content to operate entirely
through the state board. His party owned a 6-2
majority. His buddy, Clark Durant, was elected
president. Their friend, Art Ellis, got hired as
state M1M1 HUUbilulgiidenfe Together, they. rt*rr
a ftill-blown right-wing school agenda: charter
whook, vouchers, prayer, even stock shares in

dents and business people to be
"celebrity readers" to students.
Cammie Mannino, owner of
Halfway Down the Stairs children's
bookstore in Rochester, says "I think
the Oprah thing is really wonderful.
She's bringing literacy to a whole lot
of, people."
She's thinking of writing the TV
star to suggest that one month she
select a children's book that her audience can read and discuss and share
meaningfully with their children.

Although she says schools are
doing a wonderful job, she's concerned
that parents are emphasizing their
children's computer skills.over literacy.
Let's show her she's wrong. "Drop
Everything And Read." doeBn't have to
be a school thing. We can do it in our
own homes, in March and beyond.
Judith Doner Berne, a WestBloqmfield resident, is former managing editor of the Eccentric Newspapers.

"Wkittoknow
stand on your

you

a seat at our

seminar.

w.
PHILIP POWER

the schools.
V
Then something interesting happened in the
elections last November. Twp Republican state
board members got bounced, making the new
partisan balance 4.-4. Butone of the Republican
members is moderate Republican, Dorothy
Beardmore, who has never made a secret of her
Skepticism of all the ideological foaming at the
mouth going on.
So last Dec. 19, just before the makeup of the
state board shifted, the governor suddenly dis^
covered that board members don't really have
all the power they had when things were 6-2 .
and issued his executive orders transferring,
power to his buddy, Superintendent Ellis.
I've always been impressed when a serious
politician gets right down to it and just grabs
for power, regardless of history, consistency,
logic of the Constitution. Engler really
impressed me this time.
Looks like he didn't impress a lot of other
people. The board voted 5-3 (including Republican Beardmore) to reject Ehgler's orders, A
bipartisan majority in the House (54 Democrats,
16 Republicans) followed suit, And when it
looked as though enough Republicans were
going to vote against it in the Senate, the GOP
leadership adjourned the Feb. 25 session.before
a vote. •..
Now Judge Stell has called a halt. They'll be
arguing in court about this for a long time, but
for the time being it looks as though Gov,
Engler, Superintendent Ellis and the State
Board of Education will have to do what the
Constitution says.
Phil Power is chairman of the company that
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice mail
number is (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1880.

hen you leave a job, you're faced with a number
of decisions^not the least of which is what to do with
your retirement plan savings. The fact is, if you don't
know your options, you could lose almost half of your
eligible rollover distribution to taxes and penalties.1
A Fidelity Rollover IRA may be your answer.

( ¾ ^ t o a free
Rollover DRA Seminar

<

Tuesday, March 18 at 6:30 pjn.
<k»rgianlfln
31327 Gnak* Aw.
Rosevilk

After all, we've been helping retirement investors for a
long time. And money management is what Fidelity
does best,
OUr Fidelity Representatives in your nearby Investor
Center can conduct a free portfolio review. They
will meet with .you, a n s w your questions, and help
you develop a retirement planning strategy to
pursue your goals. .'.'. v .-.

RSVP 1-800-682-4746
::
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tuesday, March 25 at 6:00 p A
Rddity|nvestm«Hs
.29155 Northwestern Mghiwry
Southfield
RSVP 1-800-343-9631
Seating is Hutted.
Please caM to r*»em yoatr space.. ,.-1
''>yr-i}*£&

Reserve your space at pur free seminar. Call lis today.
Or, stop by your local Birmingham or Southfield
Investor Center at your convenience to discuss
your options. ;

investments*

fidelity

www.fidelity.com

1-800-544-9797
TDD SERVICE: 1-800-544-0118 for the deaf and hearing-Impaired 9 a.m.-9 p.m. ET.
. Fof t free Rollover IRA f*ct kit and more complete Infornution on any FTdtllty mutual fund, including charges and expeote*,
call for a tttt prospectus. Read it carefully befoir* you lm**t or «eod money.
'Assumes i3i%We^liKc*TieUxr»«»nd»lOXei^y'»1ihdrWa]pefiaJty if »ithdwmt«eforetg6$9Vi. Fidelity Distributor! Corporation.
Fidelity BrofceraLgeServk», lot Mernber W'Se.SirC
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How private are the evaluations of a public school teacher
and principals?
The Michigan Supreme Court
will decide that question based
on arguments from "one teacher,
a group of administrators and
two school districts - but not the
parents who,filed Freedom of
Information Act requests to see
the records.
The cases have been dubbed
"reverse FOIA" suits because
they're aimed at having courts
shut off records rather than open
them.
'Need guidance'
"We need your guidance, whatever it is," said Thomas Baird,
attorney for Saranac teacher

and administrators.
,
It said the tests for invasion<*f
privacy were 1) "intrusion upon
the plaintiffs' seclusion or soutu'de or into his private altaira,
. 2) "public disclosure of embarrasping private facts about the
plaintiff,r3r"publicity m\™
places t h e plaintiff in a false
light in the public eye" and 4)
appropriation for the defendant's
"Disclosure," Flanigan argued,
advantage of the plaintiffs name
"will chill the purpose of perforor likeness." .
mance evaluations. Principals
"We find that none of the four
will
e v a l u a t e teachers
more
.. _„_ ^ . . —_
_ _
types of invasion of privacy is
favorably if they know it's going
implicated in this case," said the
to be but on the street the next
opinion
sighed by Judges Clary
day."
McDonald of Saginaw and Jane
Markey of Grand Rapids. A third
Much blacked out
appeals judge did not participate
Kevin Harty, attorney for the
in that case, leaving a 2-0 deciSaranac board, said the school
sion to be appealed to t h e
unilaterally "heavily redacted"
Supreme Court.
'.
(blacked out) information oh
Their
opinion
noted
that
the
Bradley's record in preparing for
Legislature specifically exemptits release. He said the record
ed "personnel records of law
included two disciplinary actions
enforcement agencies," and conand seven parental complaints.
cluded t h a t the law intended
Harty called the educators*
other personnel records to. be
argument "speculative" in sugthe target of FOIA requests, .
gesting evaluations would be
They quoted Bradley's lawyer
more objective if they weren't to
as
"admitting that the personnel
be made public. "This is the first
T
e
s
t
s
f
o
r
p
r
i
v
a
c
y
records
at issue would be discovcase that has made it all the way
erable
in
a civil case or teacher
A Court of Appeals panel last
up the pipeline. This (case law)
tenure
proceeding...";
year ruled against the teacher
iB a mess. Tell us."

• The Michigan Supreme Court wlir decide that
question bated on argumerits from one teacher, a
group of administrators and two school districts struggled with reieasing^names but not the parent* who filed Freedom of Inforand addresses of s t u d e n t s ,
^ i # l A l t AAct
* * ! , « « * » tto
n ftAA
h e records.
racordft.
ftt »
matlon
requests
see tthe
Baird said.

Christine Bradley. Bradley sued
her school board, to prevent the
revelation of complaints against
ner and
ana her
ner evaluation.
evaiuauun. "You've
*VM «V
her

Bradley's evaluation is "an
internal document. It contains
matters that are not purely factual. It's not an easy case," said
Baird, telling Justice Michael
Cavanagh that the court.needs
to perform "a balancing act"
between public information and
invasion of privacy.
"Suppose," said Chief Justice
Conrad Mallett Jr. during March
5 oral a r g u m e n t s , "a p a r e n t
wants to find out in general how
good a teacher is."
Jayne Flanigan, attorney for
t h e Lansing Association of

School Administrators, had several answers:
1.. "A 1996 act says parents
can
come
ill V
\ # * * * * * into
4 t l V V the
» * * > s classroom
V*%%ww<» w * « > * "
,
2. The School Code provides
that any applicant must autho
rize the district to obtain information from a previous employer.
3. The Open Meetings Act
allows the public to bring problems directly to a meeting of the
board of education.

CAPITOL CAPSULES
Municipal League
Michigan city and village officials will be in Washington
March 7-12 for the National
League of Cities convention,
where they hope to persuade the"
U.S. Congress to return more
federal tax money to the state
that paid it. .
"In addition to gaining an adequate and equitable share of federal funds for local and state
road projects, the state Legislature needs to seriously consider

the County Road Association of
Michigan.
Niemala quoted a survey in
Oyerdfive, the trucking industry's monthly magazine, in
which 14,006 truckers listed
Michigan's roads as sixth worst.
At the bottom: Pennsylvania.
Truckers
The survey also ranked 1-75
"Michigan should be ashamed
of the fact that people who drive between Detroit and Toledo as
all over the country to earn their one of t h e worst highway
living say our state's roads are. stretches in the nation.
among the worst they've seen,"
said John Niemala, director of

a realistic increase in the state
gas tax to fund road improvements," said Michigan Municipal League president Michael
Guido, mayor of Dearborn.

The FOlA's Sec. 13 allows
materials to be exempted where
there could be an "unwarranted
invasion" of privacy.
Philip Erickson, attorney for
the Lansing school district,,said
"truiy private* material would
include one's medical condition
but not a performance evalua
tion. "There is no constitutional
right to non-disclosure, Persoiv
nel evaluations w e not preliminary" documents.
In rebuttal, Baird said evalua^
tipns a r e indeed preliminary,
and t h a t "wholesale carte
blanche invasion of personnel
files is of great concern to
employees.
"There may be scurrilous alle-.
gations that have been proven
untrue but may remain in the
file and revisited 10 years later,"
Baird said.
Filing an amicus brief on
behalf of openness was the
Michigan Freedom of Information Committee, headed by
Bloomfield Hills attorney
Michael Shpiece.
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AFFORDABLE! FUN!
A GREAT PLACE TO VACATION THIS SUMMER!

DON'T REPLACE

Stay 3 Nights and
get the Fourth Night
FREE!

SUNKEN

Do You Have A Problem With . .

• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
•Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor joints move, voids under floors?
• Settled Foundations?
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of Replacement Costs
remarkable way of
raising concrete.
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KENT CONCRETE LIFTING

Michigan's #1 Ranked Public
and Resort Course...
GolfDigest;January 1996

Call 313-532-8803 or 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates
Serving all of Southeastern Michigan, 13040 Inksfer R d . R e d f o r d

tjikewood Shores Resort
.7751 Cedar Ijike Road
Oscoda, Ail'48750'j

X's*

Stay weekdays far three nights and
stay the fourth night FREE!
PLUS!
FREE! Wee Finks 18 Hole Pitch & Putt.
Ideal for children and adults!
FREE! Swim in the resort pool or enjoy
our private beach on Cedar lake, just
minutes front lake Huron! Plus more!
CALL US!
You will not believe our prices and we
promise you will iove our food,
our service and OUR GOLF!
'kid' IT t*i iitidtr tlrtf /?»<•, tktrifx finflt

tttommoditie*,.

(800)882-2493
OSCODA, MlCHtCAN
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We're rolling back
Equity Line rates
to as low as prime:
0
8.25 ° APR!
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Chrysler Corporation • •'. _'v

*7; : .Clark Graphics, Inc.
' Eli« Brother* Reswurants, Inc.

D o n ' t m i s s T h e J.P. S t . P a t r i c k s D a y Benefit hronilcast,

. \ Follmer, Rudzewica & Co., P.C.
^

Ford Motor DivUion

i

General Television Network

Live on WJR-760AM, from 5M) a.m. lo (> p.m. Marcli 17.
Simulcast on W X Y Z - T V , Channel 7.

Gcntra! Motors
* .

George Rice & Soni

|

Lincoln -Mercury Division

*" Marathon Oil Company
'^ -Southeast Michigan Dodge
;
Dealers
' TEK Sales & Marketing, Inc.

;

MalLB^oAjGcmaj
Laurel Park Place
Macomb Mall
OaklandMall •
PointePIaia

'

Somerset Collection North

'
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Southland Mall
Summit Place
TdTwelveMail
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Wooderland Mall
S»skLlhaakiJb*i
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You'll also find donation centers at
There's 'a big hole in the bean of
your
favorite mall, and canisters in
Michigan and St. Patrick's Day. Maybe
in yours, too. A warm, happy place for- locations all around the area on St.
merly occupied by J.P. McCarthy and Patrick's Day.
his big, rollicking celebration offriends, In addition, you can call in your
pledge during WjR's /.P St. Patrick's
Ireland, laughter and life. '-.'...
Day Benefit broadcast from 5 :}0 a.m.
If you're one of the hundreds of
J
: thousands.of people who'd givea lot to to 6pm.lt will be simulcast from 5:30 a.m.
to 7 am. on WXYZ-TV Channel?:
gel it back,.now'syour chance to do
just that. And, at the same time, to': •'••• The number is TM&-524-QQ77. The
phones will be manned and donation
help The J.P. McCarthy Foundation
fund the education and research it. lakes centers will be open until 9'p.m.
to fight Myelodysplasia Syndrome, the '. St. Patrick's Day withJP. was always
a day to remember. And with your
preleukemia disease that took ]JP[
;' r
Simply fill in /he fprmbelbw, ivilh . _ help, it will be again.
your donation to The J.P. McCarthy;
Foundation. Any amount will be much
appreciated. But if you can spare $25 or.
more, we'll send you a just-released CD
or cassette featuring the best of 20 .
years of}.P. McCarthy's St. Patrick's
Day celebrations.
^
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For pledges of $25 w more, receive the "SperxtSt.
Patrick's Day With J.P. Again* Cassette or CD.

I Pledge Amount

|J§< PoaWvt Duplication
• » Producer* Color Service

I

Helping %u Along The Way;"
Sayings/Financial Services
800/543-9600
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Plus, because
With our Equity
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LTV
LTV
Variable Rale
LTV
an Equity Line
Line, you.can
is secured by
access cash for
.8,25%.
$100,000 and up
10.25%
T I .25% ; '
$99,999 -$50,000 .8.75%
your family's
youf hpme, the
10.25%
11.25%
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larger needs...such
interest rate you
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10:25%
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11.25%.
as home improvepay may be fully
Rates etlectArt 1¾¾^
ments, loan consoli
deductible for
dation, college tuition, a second home, a new federal income tax purposes. In addition, ,
car or boat, or an. unexpected emergency.
there's no application fee, no closing costs
And you can choose the loan amount ,
and no points.
and annual percentage rate, based on the
To apply stop by any Standard Federal
loan-to-value (LTV) you have in your home.
Bankiiig Center or call 1-800/HGME-800.

Standard Fetftral Bank
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KAREN MEIER

Customer is
always right
may be no more

D

ateline: 1973. Hometown restaurant.
Rule No. 1: The Customer is ALWAYS
Right. Even when The Customer is Rude.
Or Wrong. Or Loud. Or Drunken. Or Rich. Or
Poor. Or Butcher. Or Baker. Or Candlestick
Maker.
Long ago, waitresses lived by The Rule. Customers' complaints, legitimate or otherwise,
were swallowed. Barking back? Not allowed.
Impudence? Not allowed. Waitress' ruffled feathers could never show - that would jeopardize
everything, take home pay and possibly even the
job itself.
As a teenaged waitress, I, myself, encountered
my share of tough customers, customers who'd
ask for the world and then some, and were surly
and condescending in the asking. But I'd smile
pleasantly and bring the world and then some in
an efficient and pleasant way, and hope their
mood improved. Being very hungry can bring out
grumpiness, we all know that.
So when Fd come to clear the table and sometimes find nothing but twisted napkins and
stumped out cigarettes and no loose change, I
admit, I felt bad. In a selfish way; 85 cents an
hour was my pay and without a tip, even back
then, that.wasn't so good. It wasn't terrible, but
it wasn't "so good," I mean, I was earning money,
my check would always reflect the 85 cents for
every hour I worked but... Still... You know ...
• Yet, I couldn't let it ruffle me. And then, too,
receiving no tip might mean I hadn't done my job
as wonderfully as I thought I'd had and 60 Td
redouble my efforts the next time. Or maybe the
customer had had a terrible, terrible day and
simply forgotten this detail of tipping, or maybe
the bill came to just what he had in his wallet.
Any number of things.
Regardless, playing in my teenaged head like
background music was, "The Customer is
ALWAYS Right." The Rule.
Somehow, it smoothed my feathers. And that's
how it was, long, long ago. With an old-fashioned

/

STAFF PHOTOS BY JIM JAGDFEID

Let me tell you: Merriman Road Baptist Church pastor the Rev: Way^
Colip, minister of youth and education, listen as John Zerebirty, using word and sign language,
explains his early experiences as a deaf person attending a hearing church.

Interpreters keep ideaf in touch
• Keeping t h e faith c a n b e a difficult task, if you
can't h e a r t h e Lord's message. But a t Merriman
Road Baptist C h u r c h , a group of people a r e interp r e t i n g God's message in sign language for t h e deaf
community.
STAFFWIUTER

With excited sounds
and hand
signs,
Rosanne
Campbell
gladly tells
those around
her how
much she
loves going to
camp. She
T « « MIMA.,
thumps on
TOfoMltton
her chest to
tell that she has Jesus in her
heart.
"She's happy and excited; she
has friends and loves to come to
church," says Karen Mitton, translating the sign language.
In words and gestures, John
Zerebiny VecaUs going to a hearing
church With a friend as a child. He
could see what the minister was
doing and see the .words in the
book, but that was all.
"When you're deaf, you just sit
there and things go past you," he

rule. • - •'- "..';'-.'

Dateline: 1997. Hometown restaurant.
Carmen turned 10 Saturday. To celebrate, she
invited three of her friends to eat supper with
her here at home. Homemade tacos, it's a
favorite of hers. Then afterwards the friends and
the Meier 7 headed out for ice cream.
It, Was early evening, our group was large t so
upon arrival at the busy'establishment .we. had
to split up- Half 6f us, headed up by my husband,
sat at one end of the restaurant and the other
half, headed up by me, sat on the other end,
We'dlooked forward to this special putingthis part of the celebration outside the housed
'

Josephine Nichols can relate to
what Zerebiny says. She, top,
remembers attending a church *
that had a.signer, but because she
didn't know the language, she
couldn't decipher what was being
said.
Profoundly deaf, the threesome
sit in the pews of Merriman Road
Baptist Church, testimony to the
work of some 15 members who are
part of the Garden City church's
deaf ministry.
' "Church should mean as much to
deaf people as it does to hearing
people, so we try to make it the
same as much as possible," said
Pastor Wayne Parker, "I'm a relatively hew pastor here and one. of .the things I found exciting was
when we have dramatic presentations, the interpreters dress in costume arid practice with the charact e r s / / - - :'-'•'.
',,;-:.'''' '••:"'.'
The ministry got its start 22
years ago, when Al and Edith Newman jpirte.d the church and brought
deaf friends whom they had interpreted for at another church.
Edith" worked.-with deaf school .
students, Together they would visit

BY SUE MASON
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deaf people and trained other
church members to sign. It is
through such efforts that the ministry has 13 participants', including
seven "regulars."
A member of the 300-churchstrong Southern Baptist Convention«in Michigan, Merriman Road
Baptistjs one 12-14 churches in
the state to offer a deaf ministry .
and has tapped the experience of
those churches to fine tune its program.
"I don't know of other churches
in the area providing such a program without a substantial number of deaf people in the congregation;" Parker said.

Programs for everyone
Almost anything offered to hearing members is signed for deaf
members. Sunday morning and
evening worship, Sunday School,
Bible study, Wednesday evening
fellowship;.music and dramatic
presentations are signed for the
deaf,
"Anything we provide for the
most part there is interpretation ...
from Wednesday night Bible study
to camping to funerals and weddings,^ said Terry. CrousOn, publicity chairman for the church.
For the most part, the inter-,
preters will work from outlines
provided by Parker for church services. Not only do they sign the

at
services
Through music and ceremony churches
throughout western Wayne County will celebrate the most solemn week of the Lenten
season, Holy Week, March 23-30.
Aspartofite
continuing set- :
vice to the religious community, The Observer
will publish
information on
Holy Week and
Easter services
on Sunday,
March 23.
Churches can
submit their
'Information in
writing by no
later than noon
Wednesday,
March 19. The information can be mailed
pr to the attention of Sue Mason, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48160. It can also be
sent by fax at (313) 591-7279.
For more information, call Mason at
(313)953-2131.
v

BYSUEMASON
STAFF WRrrER

It will be an afternoon of elegance \vhen the
Catholic Central Mother's Club stages its annual
fashion show fund-raiser,appropriately named
"Afternoon of Elegance."
Slated for Sunday, April 13, at Laurel Manor in
Livonia, the event will serve up plenty of good
food and great fashions from.the merchants of
Twelve Oaks Mall inNovi.
;
''We'd like to see 700 people attend, that's about
150 more than last year," said Betsy Thompson./
She, Kathie Sosnowski arid Linda Boogren are cochairs for. this year's event.
.
The event will get under way at.l2:30 p.m. with
a social hour that will feature hors d'oeuvres, a
cash bar and entertainment by the 26-meiriber
Catholic Central Stage Band under the direction
of Greg Normandine,
Lunch will follow at 1:30 p^m. and feature
salad, northern woods chicken with raspberry
sauce, julienne vegetables, Anna potatoes and
assorted miniature pastries.
The fashion show will be presented by Barbara
Mazer and Barbara Carey of Take Time Fashion
Services. The show will feature a selection of
spring, casual, career, sports and evening wear.
Hairstyles and makeup will be handle by CC
mother Carole LaButte's Mane Connection bf
Farmington Hills.
^
Eighteen CC mothers and their sons as well as
school principal the Rev. Harold Gardner will
handle the runway duties.
"To }>Q a iriodel the mothers have to be oh the.
board of the Mother's Club and have a son who's a .
/>

T
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Signing: Interpreter Karen
Mitton of Garden City keeps
participants involved in the
discussion.
spoken word, they also do the
music. Songs, according to Pam
Dauzy of Westland, are difficult to
translate.
She -flips over a piece of paper.
On one side is the song, "(The)
Brush" in English. One the other
side is the translation that was
used.
The first stanza reads: "Life
See MINISTRY, B2

moms

senior," said Thompson. "This year we have 18
hiothers arid sons walking the runway."
., 'The number of models varies from year to year.
In 1995, there were less than 11 mothers and
sons and.other years there have been up to 22.
"Sometimes mothers don't accept the invitation," added Thompson, who will miss her chance
this year because of her son's involvement in the
Quiz Bowl competition.
Tickets for the fashion luncheon cost $38 each
and are available by calling Becky Viola at (313)
464-0215. The deadline for ordering is March 2 1 . .
: In addition to the fashion benefit; the clu.b is
selling raffle tickets - $1 each or gix for $5. The
prizes include the use of a condo for six for one
week in Puerto.-.Valletta, Mexico, a weekerid in
Petoskey, fine jewelry, dinner certificates and. a
portrait sitting .with Focal P.oint Photography of
Farmington and) Canton.
y
Raffle tickets will be available at the fashiori
show as well $s iri advance by calling Carol
Spinale at (810) 227-2363,
This is the second time Thompson has helped
organized the event; her first time was' in 1995.
This is Sosnowski's first time as a co-chair, hay*
. ing worked as Volunteer in previous years. They
credit a "wonderful committee" for making their
job an easy one. That and "a planning book of certain things that need to be done," they said.
This is the 22nd year that" the club has staged
the fashion show. The money the club raises is
donated to the Redford school at the end of each
school year for major project^.It has raised as' v .
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StAlT PHOTO BY TOM HAWUY .'

On parade: Co-chairs Kathie Sosnowski
(left) and Betsy Thompson show 6ff one
of the many spririg fashions that Will be
featured at Catholic Central Mother's
'-.-' Club's fashion shoio and luncheon
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from page Bl
started out like a canvas and
God started painting on me. But
I took the paintbrush from Jeaus
and painted what I wished to
see."
The translations reads: "Life
started for me without God. And
God started working with me.
But I don't care about Jesus and
Ido as I want. Life I live doing
wrong sin. Me bad, not follow
God. I made a mess with my life.
My way now know, I not wise."
"When I heard it in English it
made no sense to me," said
Dauzy. "But we have to change
it to where they can understand
with their eyes. We have to try
to explain long words in a short
time while we try to make it real
pretty and visually pleasing."
"It's really beautiful to watch,"
added Parker. "It's exciting
when we have a dramatic production. They will dress in costume and practice with the characters."
The interpreters also help
when deaf members like Campbell go to camp at the Bambi
Lake Conference Center in .
northern Michigan. Mitton has
also interpreted for work and
school when needed and husband Tom, who describes himself
.as ^just a worker," has helped
with Zerebin/s doctor's appointments.

New opportunities
For Campbell, a Westland resident,
the deaf ministry and
lyiy kind of place: Josephine Nichols not only found Merriman Road Baptist Church interpreters
like Shirley Vega
ct place where she could understand what was going on, but also a place to hone her provided her with her first
fowling skills. A member of the church league, she has a 112 average.
opportunity to attend church
STAFF PHOTO BY J W JAGDrcio

• 'When I heard It In English it made no sense to
me. But we have to change It to where they can
understand with their eyes.'

PamDauzy
"-..:.".:•./
more than 15 years ago. One of
the regulars, she says she now
"has someone who cares about
her."
The ministry has let Nichols
connect with the church in several ways. Also a regular, she'
belongs to the church bowling
league and has a 112 average.
"And Josephine has great
taste in ties," added Parker.
"She buys ones you can wear."
Because of the deaf ministry,
some in the congregation have
taken the time to learn to sign to
communicate with the deaf
members. And signing classes
are available on request, according to Crouson, adding that
there are now 15 church members who can sign and communicate with the deaf.

-interpreter

The ministry has also sensitized the church members to
people with other impairments.
The doors are open to the physically disabled and classes are y
offered for child that is learning
impaired, according to Parker.
^ "I believe that quite likely it
was the deaf ministry that made
the church open to other ministries," Parker said. "People are
accepting of the deaf more than
before, and are interested in
learning more, but we still have
a long way to go."
For more information about
the deaf ministry, call Merriman
Road Baptist Church at (313)
421-0472. The churcji is at 2055
Merriman Road, two blocks
south of Ford Road, Garden City.

CC mothers from page Bl
much as $17,000 in the past that for the fashion show.
"Pm sure I will miss it," she
has been used for such things as
new computers, air conditioning said. "Every mother is a member
for the library and new stack- of the Mother's Club-ttfCC like
every father is a member of the
able chairs.
For Thompson, this will be her Dad's Club.
"We have 1,000 boys at the
last year as a CC mother - for
awhile. Her son is a member of school so you're a member by
the class of 1997 and her next virtue of having a son at the
CC scholar turns 8 on the day school."

Family Room from page Bl
; Later, there'd be popcorn and
in nearly 15 minutes after us
•a video back home, followed by a getting waited on immediately
giggle-fest sleepover, then home- while our tables still remained
-made waffles and strawberries
uncleared. Oh, well. Restaurant
the next morning, concluding
procedures can be complicated at
with Impromptu Hide and Seek
times.
Beanie Baby Tournaments
At any rate, our tables were
.Ajfound the House.
eventually cleared and our
; - j5o anyway. The restaurant,
orders were taken. And even
Saturday night. It was busy and
though there were our five chil•^understandably it took quite
dren plus the birthday guests,
'.sojne time to have our tables
everyone was well-behaved. .No
ol^ared of the previous custantrums, no messes, no loud;ibmers' dishes and things. I did, ness. Everyone enjoyed the ice
•however, notice a group coming
cream treats.

• The mistake, and It was a mistake, our mistake,
was innocent. My husband assumed I'd taken
care of the tip while he'd paid the bill at the register, and I'd assumed he'd taken care of the tip
while I'd gathered up the little boys.
When we'd finished, my husband went to the register to pay
the bill. It was substantial, for
ice cream, but it was a special
occasion and we'd anticipated
the outlay. Coats were put on,

baby Steven was gathered up,
Jack was gathered up, and all of
us filed out.
We made another stop in the
shopping plaza before heading
home. As we, several children

•

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
Find Out How to Transfer Your Estate to Your Family
OuMiy-Without Probate Fees
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FEATURING GORDIE H O W E , ALEX DELVECCHIO,
JOHN OGRODNICK A N D MORE!

~

DEARBORN

tims
FRIDAY, M A R C H 14 T H , 1997 AT 7:30 PM
AT THE W A Y N E ICE ARENA
(Howe at Annapolis)

All Tickets
Attend one of these seminars and you'll receive a FREE, one-hour, private consultation
to answer any questions you have about setting up your personal Living trust {$165 value)

You'll FindOutWhatWlllHappenViitt^A LMngTrust..
Your
estate
vrill
transferquickly
to"•' If you're married and your estate is .,•• You'll avoid,a conservatorship if
T
your family upon your death, worth less than $1.2 million, there you become incapacitated-so your
without the expense of probate.
wfllbe.no federal estate taxes to pay,
estate will be run as you see fit.
You'll Find put What Will Happen JWfliojuia UvingTruSt(evenHyouhaveawlll). ; .
• Your estate wilt go through • If you're married and your estate, is If you become incapacitated, or
K: probate, which could take months over $600,000 net, without proper unable to sign documents, a court
or even ytart, and probate, fees planning your family may owe federal may assign a conservator to-juh;
*
ycrui- estate as the court, sees fit,"
could be substantial:
' '
estate taxes of 37*^55%.
\r: Sponsored by: Law Office of Jeffrey R. Saunders. Attorney
H Jeffrey R. Saunders speaks to area residents about living trusts and
Law Office of
\i proper estate planning. Mr. Saunders has practiced law for 9 years
',f
and his practice focuaea on estate planning. He is a member of the
R.Saunders
American Academy of Estate Plamiing Attprheya-and his seminars
on livingtrusts are said to be 'informative & eatytouriderstahd."
MmVw4mlXwn.9u.4M* Birmbiplia U 4Mt
*

"

. •

Seating is Limited, So Call Barbara at (810) 644^610 or 800 954*1717 Now!
(Phone* open 24 hourt~Say you want to make reservation* for the living trutt teminary

and two adults, crossed back in
front of the restaurant, a wait-'
ress came hurrying out into the
March night. She called to me,
"Ma'am." .
'I turned. My first thought was
we'd left Steven's bottle behind
or something like that. Our
whole crowd stood still. We listened while the teenaged waitress (not the one by the way
who'd waited on us, she pointed
out) told me we hadn't tipped,
we'd left nothing for our waitress.

$3.00 (Limited Seating)
V

Special "and HOmC?
.Signing appearance by Colleen*
& Gordie Howe attheArena
following the 2nd period.

And our waitress, we were
then told, had had a very hard
night waiting on big groups. My
husband instantly reached for
his wallet and gave the girl some
money.
The mistake, and it was a mistake, our mistake, was innocent.
My husband assumed I'd taken
care of the tip while he'd paid
the bill at the register, and I'd
assumed he'd taken care of the
tip while I'd gathered up the little boys.
Both of us were wrong. If we'd
been given the chance to figure
out our mistake on our own, we
would've rectified it. I was a
waitress too, you know, t know
tips matter. A lot.
But, to have been approached
like that, as we were, in front of
birthday guests, and embarrassed publicly over an innocent
mistake, I don't know. I just
don't know.
The Customer is Always Right
is maybe just an old dinosaur of
a rule, big, cumbersome and
dying out.
. If you have a question or comment for Ka ren Meier, a Plymouth resident, call her at 953- '•'
2047r mailbox number 2883, on a
Touch-Tone phone, Write her at
The Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150,, or
reach her at her E-mail address:'.
FamilyRoOm@worldnet.att.net.

^ (Due to. tirrte limitilioris only, fundraiser
books will be signed)-

PROCEEDS T O T H E

AONSINC

MAKE-A-WISH
FOUNDATION
Special Hockey
MemortblH*
Auction
Between Periods!

5850 HUBBARD • GARDEN CITY
W;i

T*I»C»K»E»T«S

*10© OFF
COMPLETE
HOUSE RE^PIPE
New C o p p e r P l u m b i n g
Reg. 11395 (Most Home*)

722-5200

(313)/

wm—mmmmmmmmmmmmm—m

427-3070
_
FRKK KSTIMATKS

Get up-to-the minute Open House information!
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone ^d
hear the latest real estate Information-It's as easy as 4-2*3.

8

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone
To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 4, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or
press the number following the city you are Interested In:

[Choose your
price range and listen
to the listings for the
city you've chosen.

OAKLAND COUNTYBirmingham........... .....:4280
Btoomfleld
......4280
Farminglon.....
......4282
Famnlngton Hills.;.., .....4282
MHford
... .....4288
1 vTo bock up, PRESS 1
......4286
Novl
Rochester
.,..,., .....4285
To pause, PRESS 2
Royal Oak............. ......4287
To jurnp onead, PRESS 3 Southfleld....
,.....4283
......4288
South
Lyon..,.,...
Toextt at anytime press*
4284
Troy....

Walled Lake..,.......... ...4286
Lakes Area.................4281
WAYNE COUNTVCanfon.., .........;:.., .....4261
Garden City.........^.....4264
Lrvonla.........>......- .--4260
Northvllle...........,.........4263
Plymouth..
...4262
Redtord
.,..,;... 4265
Westland...
..:,,.4264
Dearborn...
.....,....4315

AODmOKAl ARIASLivingston County.......... 4342

Washtenaw.....,..,....;..... 4345
Ottwf Subort?on Homes

4348
THE

QbbBWtr 0*tttnliit
NEWSPAPERS

lOME INE

9 5 3 - 2 0 20
&

3^^^4^>--'fe:^:^^v^vr-V-^
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS
Kldd-Block

Suclek-Brdwn

Maynard and Alice Kidd of
Manchester announce t h e
engagement of their daughter,
Katherine, to Kevin G. Blocki
the son of Gerald and Barbara
Block of Westland.
The bride-to-be has a bache^''
lor's degree in mental health
from Madonna University and a
master's degree in communications from Eastern Michigan
University. She is employed as a
dispatcher at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital.
Her fiance holds a degree in
culinary arts from Schoolcraft
College. He is employed as a
manager for Long John Silvers.
St. Thomas Church of Ann
A May wedding is planned for Arbor.

Lobney-Tarry

Robert and Beverly Sudek of/
Livonia announce the engagemerit of their daughter, Maureen Lynn, to Michael Raymond
Brown, the son pf George arid
Suzanne Brown of South Lyon.
The bride-to-be is a 1987 graduate of Livonia Stevenson High',
School and 1991 graduate of
Central Michigan University,
She is employed as a controller
by Aristeo Construction Company in Livonia.
Her fiance is a 1985 graduate
of South Lyon High School and a
1990 graduate of Michigan State
University. He is employed as a
project manager by \V3 Construction Company in Livonia.
An April wedding is planned at St. Colette Church in Livonia.

Chris arid Joan Looney of
Northvllle announce the engagement of their daughter, Suzanne
Marie, to Thomas Ronald Tarry;
the son of the l a t e Jack and
Annabelle Tarry; formerly of
Dearborn.
The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Livonia Stevenson. High
School and the University of
Michigan where she earned a
bachelor's degree in industrial
and manufacturing engineering.
She is pursuing h e r master's
degree in engineering management at U-M. She is employed as
an industrial engineer at TRW.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Dearborn Fordson High School
and Lawrence Technological
University with a bachelor's
degree in electrical engineering.
He earned a master's degree in
electrical engineering from the
University of Michigan. He is a
senior product engineer at

Oxley-Wroblewski
Liom and Michelle Oxley of
Livonia announce the engagement of their daughter, Erin
Elizabeth, to Robert Harold
Wroblewski, the son of Roger
and Karen Wroblewski of Dearborn.
'. .The bride-to-be is a 1991 graduate of Livonia Churchill High
School arid a 1997 graduate of
Schoolcraft College. She is
employed by Murray & CompanyHer fiance is a 1985 graduate
of St. Alphonsus High School
and is working on a master of
business administration degree
at Wayne State University. He
is employed by Distribution Ser- •
planned for St, Alphonsus
vices, Inc.
A September wedding is Church.

Winn-Gorman
Glenn and Tina Winn of
Bloomfield Township announce
the engagement of their daughter, Wendy, to Brian Gorman,
the son of Alyri and Rose Gorman of Plymouth.
The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Birmingham Groves High!
School and Albion College. She
is an internal auditor and manager at Seligman & Associates
in Southfield.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Archbishop Ryan High School in
Philadelphia, Pa., and the University of Michigan. He is a
product engineer at Echlin
Automotive in Auburn Hills.
A May wedding is planned for
the First United Methodist Church in Birmingham.

Sizemore-Muzzin
Larry A. Sizemore and Lisa A.
Muz2in, both of White Lake,
were married Feb: 14 in a private ceremony performed by
Livonia Mayor Jack Kirksey in
the Presidential Suite at the
Embassy Suites Hotel.
The bride's parents, Gino and
Alberta M.uzzin of Howell,
served as witnesses. •
Immediately following the cer-

Van ReesemaHissong
Fred and Carole Van Reesema
of Chelsea announce the engagement of their daughter, Minta
Elizabeth, to David Cloyd,
Hissong, the son of Jimmie and
Anne Hissong of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a 1988 graduate of Chelsea High School, a
1992 graduate of the University
of Michigan with a bachelor of
arts degree in economics and a
1995 graduate of Eastern Michigan University with a master of
science degree in , human
resource management.- She is
employed as a human resource
professional for t h e State of
Ohio.
Her fiance is a 1987 graduate
of Detroit Catholic Central High
School and a 1991 graduate of
the University of Michigan with
a bachelor of arts degree in

Goreckl-Cirulis

Casimir and Stasia Gorecki of
Westland announce the engagement of their daughter, Elizabeth Margaret, to Peter John
Cirulis, the son of Pete and
Diane Cirulis of Rochester Hills.
The bride-to-be received her
bachelor of arts degree from
Michigan State University in
1991 and her master of business
administration degree from the
University of South Carolina in
1995. She is employed by the
Ford Motor Co. in Dearborn.
Her fiance received his bachelor of arts degree from Kalamazoo College in 1990 and his masof business administration
emony a dinner was held in the ter
degree
from the University of
Regency Room of the hotel for South Carolina
in 1995. He is
100 friends and relatives.
employed by the Robert Bosch
The bride is a branch manager Corp. in Farmirigton Hills.
for Dynamic People in Livonia
The groom, the son of Wilford
and Florence Robbiris of
Mancelona, is employed by
Kroger Company in Clarkston.
Want to announce your special
The couple honeymooned in date?
Traverse City before making
Engagement and wedding
their home in the Union Lake announcements appear in the
area;-' "•••.
Thursday edition of The Observer.

Lucas/Varity-Kelsey Hayes.
An April wedding is planned
at St. Colette Catholic Church in
Livonia.

Leach-Demeter
Nancy Luman of Livonia
announces the engagement of
her daughter, Amy Melissa
Leach, to Michael Joseph Demete'r, the sdn of Richard and
Sharon Demeter of Romulus.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Livonia Churchill High School
and is currently enrolled in the
nursing program at Schoolcraft
College, She is employed at the
St. Mary Hospital Emergency
Center in Livonia.
political science. He is currently
Her fiance is a graduate of
a third-year student at the Ohio Romulus High School. He is
State University School of Law.
employed by Diebolt InternationA spring wedding* in Chelsea is al in Plymouth.
being planned.
An October wedding is planned
for the Universalist Unitarian
Church in Farmington Hills.

Sexton-Harris

A May wedding is planned for
Our Lady of Czestochowa
Church in Sterling Heights.

Karen Cobb of South Lyon
and-William Sexton of Detroit
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Tammy L., to
Nathan D. Harris, the son of
Kenneth and Johanna Harris of
St. Johns, Mich.
The bride-to-be is a 1989
graduate of Garden City High
School and a 1995 graduate of .
Madonna University with a
bachelor of science degree in
nursing.
.
Her fiance is a graduate of S t ,
Johns High School and hasi a
degree in manufacturing, engineering.
A May wedding is planned for
the First United Methodist Church.

How to send in your wedding and engagement announcements
Preprinted forms for an
engagement and wedding
announcements for residents of
Livonia, Redfprd, Garden City
and Westland are available at
our Livonia office, 36251 School-

craft, Livonia48150.
For residents of Plymouth and
Canton, forms are available at
our Plymouth office at 794 S.
Main St., Plymouth, 48170.
For more information, call Sue

Mason in Livonia at (313) 9532131 or Bridget Lucas in Plymouth at; (313) 459-2700. For a
recorded message on submitting
announcements, call (313) 9532065.
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Special Pre-Completion
Savings NowAvailabie
on New Mausoleum

Discount
* for two crypt spaces

fr
Choose

(IDteeriter fn
DAY CAMPS
S u m m e r D a y Camp
10709 Haggerfy Road

313-420-0924

'P^OOT

810-34B-S093

• Extended Hours Available

crypt at Glen Eden Memorial Park.

SUMMER DAY CAMP
•T^EruWinfcigtoxiiWy 4 Ttt0-We«k
tasioni
• K j r A ^ c « c / t x o o 2 0ti«Wt«k$«*sIoo»
• Hey itow on ih« Ust <!« a «mp
June 9.- August i l • M o f i d j y to Friday 9-5:30
For m o r e Information h. brochure
(810)752-9520/752-6020

2986 McKeachie . .
HAVERHILL White Lake. M l 48383
FARMS
$»»-887*0*7
U.
Jva* IC - 27
J^.__jM«M-Kt]rl1
No cunp y*/ ii\

J
i
5~_f—

My 14 HiyU-Aiti

this Summer, the College of Engineering Is ottering talented students, ages 13-17,
an opportunity to exptore one of the worttfs most advanced computer networks!
Each two-week session provides excellent hands-on Instruction for both residential
and commuter students. Meet U-Mfaculty,too!

Day Gamp,
11 Weeks *
June 9-August 22
Ages 3-14
(313) 261-216V FUN1 SAFEl

For more Information and brochure: catl (313) 763-3*66, visit th« home page 6n
World Wide Web at http:flWww.enflfn.umlch.edu/campcaen or aend e-mail to
cemp-catnOeng1n.umlch.wiu.
Computer Aided Engineering Network
College o> Engineering
University of Michigan

^'Mf

jJfcM.tfaa*^
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An Investment in Peace of Mind
Pre-planning one's cemetery arrangements is an important part
of estate planning — a practical and loving thing to do for your
family. Leaving an important decision like this to one's spouse or
children places a burden on them — something no one needs
during a time of stress.Talk to one of our family counselors about

CAMP GROUNDS
DRUMMOND ISLAND

> Program In Java
• Program Iri C/C++
• Explore the WWW
>Create a Virtual Reality Wortcl
•Explore Computer Graphics and Multimedia
• Immerse yourself In Artificial Intelligence

w

ABJMJ*

Livonia Family YM

U-M Computer Exploration Camp!

*i

+**&'^

Summer Riding
Day Camps

ROCHESTER HILLS STABLES

W?

and everlasting testament to

memory that a mausoleum offers. Now is the time to buy a family

imtfc Sm>''<m!&-S&

WWVVW-M-V
Northvllle MonUisorl Unl«r

iEcttnMt

the beauty

A^ -

the benefits of pre-planning.

fOUftsensoNs
R « * o r t & Camp G r o u n d *
' * Full hook up& both house
. • House keeping cOttoges
• Plus Prlvote b|ond for rent

1-800-865-8916 sre\<6 &ipefit:

Every summer thousands of
Children look forward t o camp,
G\ve them the opportunity to
experience you re with an
advertisement In our 1997
Summer Camp Corner;for
more Information contact
Rich at 313-953-2069 or
Tony a t 313-953-2063 '
LT30243

• Yes, I want to.learn more about (Jlcn Men's new mausoleum
addition, payment plans and special prices. Iwould like a copy of your
free brochure and Family Planning Record -A Guide for Stiiv'tvon,
()mllat8lu4774K)().
Name

'GI.HNT.IUX

•

Andrew
Oty
Telephone

««t«
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Green with success
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STA> F PHOTOS BY J I M JAGDFELD

;.For the Hospice Home:

:More than 500 party goers
.showed up March 8 to
• help raise more
'••4han$30>0000for the
^Community Hospice Ser; vices' Hospice Home Pro4~ject. Held at the St.

Mary's Cultural Center,
the benefit featured bagpipings Irish dancing and
plenty of items to bid on
at the silent auction. Barbara MacDonald (bottom
right photo) of Livonia bid
on one of the many gift

mon
Jiomespun 'Traditions
Country Crafts Show
Sunday, March 16th • 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
S U M M I T O N T H E PARK
46000 Summitt Parkway • Canton
(1-275 to Ford Rd. West to Canton Center Road.
S. on Canton Center between Palmer & Cherry Hill)
Lunch Available • Admission S2.00
For Information, Call Bonnie Jurcisin (3.13) 513-5769

wmswAvsw

baskets while Maye Metaj
of Nor thville waited her
turn. The auction raised
more than $16,000. When
it was time for dinner,
Mercy High Mercy Mimes
- Christine Abbott (top
right photo, from left)
andKristen
Legg-herd
people out of the auction
room and into the dinning
room, where the evening's
program included the
lighting of candles to
remember CHS's patients
and their families. Starting off the ca ndle lighting
was CHS staffer.Maureen
Karby (top left photo),This
the fifth year for the event,
organized by members of
St. Aidan's Church and
chaired by Ken and Judy
Hale and Ray and
Michele Schmidt.

ff
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Waltonwood
Assisted Living Residence

YOUR L AW?I CAUL P«G» CSS CUM

$

*L

Stop Crabgrass
& Weeds Now
Special Grub
Control Available

for a free brochure or.to arrange a tour
3 2 8 0 Walton Blvd.
Rochester Hills, MI 48309
A Singh Community

i

Front & Bock • 5,000 Sq. Ft. Or less
(larger lots By Quote)

Why go to
the HOME &
GARDEN SHOW
when you can...

Price Reflects 10% Discount

at Viscount Pools

$

AS Low As
$25.00 & Up

LIVE & IN-PERSON

2 0 . 0 0 * Per Application

Front Only • 2,500 Sq. Ft. Or Uss

Plug Aeration

Please call 8 1 0 - 3 7 5 - 9 6 6 4

•' I •

(810)887-8302
O. BOX 510043
Livonia, Ml

Limited Time Offer!

Assisted Living at Waltonwood is a special combination of
housing, personalized supportive services and health care.
Waltonwood is designed to meet the individual needs of those
who require assistance with the activities of daily living, but who
do not need the skilled medical care provided in a nursing home.
• . i,'

TURF

2 7 . 0 0 * Per Applkation

N E D A Y

50%
THIS WEEK ONLY!

"SPA-tacular Sale

*For Pre-Payment Of
Seasonal Program
Includes: Crabgrass Control • Balanced
Fertilization • Broadleaf Control
Insect Control • Special Winter Blend For
Quick Spring Green-Up

up^to
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G
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CUNION TVYP »MSGiocsb«cV. (810} 792-4920
FIATROCKmiotelesfip>i „ . .(313)783:8400
WATEfiFORD O 30 DmsHAY _-~(810) 674-9689
LIVONIAitiiiJoy
fid..
._,. (313}261-8SSQ
UT1CA 251$ A.jt-rnRd.,._.:.:
'.{'810) 731-1180'
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O N LY! '- l ^ M 1TEL> S E A T I NlG!
O N L Y DETROIT AREA
APPEARANCE!
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COOKING
DEMONSTRATIONS!
rTTwifi

lifci. ••

*V

'• '

:

'''>•-•-* '

as seen on national
V i program "Yan Can Cook'

A TV Food Network Event

MARTIN YAN

,(

-r .,,.^-

SUNDAY, A P R I L 6,
1997
1 2 : 0 0 R M N 4 : 0 0 P.M.
TROY MARRIOTT
2 0 0 W E S T B I G BEAVER R D . . T R O Y , M l
TICKETS: $ 4 2 . 0 0 I N F O : 1 - 8 0 0 - 9 4 9 - C H E F
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NICK STELLINO

'•':• Sec TV's most popular chefs cook-Uptheir specialities in anintimate setting!. •
. . ; ,.,
• You'll taste the delicious foods prepared bythe chels ...:So bring your appetite!
• Sample .tasty treatsat our sponsors exhibit booths!
'
•.Wipe tasting; nH>sicaleiitertaninient, and aHikingiiuipyrttjons also in the exhibit area!
.'••»;'.
•Cookbooks personally autographed by the chefs are available for yourself.or to give as gifts!
.'•'.... • Valuableprizes given away all-.dayjong!
•
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ANNIVERSARIES
Plymouth Township, Belinda
Spurlock of Walled Lake, Gary
Wilferd (Bill)- and Anna Ramse of Commerce Township,;
(Marie) Ramse, 46-year resi- and the late Clayton Ramse.
dents of Livonia, celebrated They also, have five grandchild
their 50th anniversary with a dreh.
reception at the American
She retired in 1987 from FishLegion Hall. The^ also will go on
ejr
Body in Livonia, while her
a cruise to the'vBahamas in
husband
retired in 1986 from
April. .
Spartan
Concrete.
They.couple exchanged vows
on Feb. 10,1947, in Canton, S.D.
Members of Peace Lutheran
She is the former Anna Reifers.
Church and the American
They have four children -* Legion Auxiliary, they enjoy
Judy Blair andhusband John of traveling and camping.

Karl, and Susan Calvin and husDoug, all of Livonia, and
Florence and Chuck Dickey, band
the
late
E. Dickey Jr.,
38-year Livonia residents, cele- formerly Charles
of
Farmington.
Theybrated the.ir 50th anniversary Have three grandchildren
-4
with a dinner reception, given Elissa, Griffm and Ashley.
,by their children and grandchilShe.'iff a homemaker, while he'
dren, at Plymouth Manor.
retired
in 1987 from Eaton CorThe Dickeys were married on
poration
of Southfield where he
Dec. 21, 1946, at Visitation
was
a
sales
engineer,
Church in Detroit; She is the
former Florence Haggerty.
The couple are active memThe couple has three children bers of St. Priscilla Church in
- Nancy Schager and husband Livonia.

Ranise

Dickey

Roshirt
Clayton and Marion Roshirt of
Bayonet Point, Fla., formerly of
Livonia, will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary with
a trip to Italy in May and at a
barbecue party, given by their
children, in, northern Michigan
this summer.
The Roshirts exchanged vows
on May 24, 1947, in Detroit. She
is the former Marian Whitney.
They have three married children - Kathy and Art Herring of
Livonia, Jim and Danielle
Roshirt of Lake Orion and Paul
and Therese Roshirt of West
Bloomfield - and three grandchildren.
He is retired from Excello
Corp., and she was a Realtor in
Livonia.

Turner
Donna Marie and James
Turner .of Livonia recently celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary.
They met at St. Gerald's
Grade School in Detroit and
married on Feb. 14, 1972, at
Our Lady Queen of Hope
Church in Detroit by the late
Rev. John O'Connor, his uncle.
She is the former Donna Marie
Banda.
: .
The Turners have two children, Lisa and Michael.
She is a nurse, while he works.
in the marketing field.
/
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f: COOUNG lilJ.VlIM
CALLtOtJAYFORA \
FREE ESTIMATE

(810)-476-7022
•' Yi O ' i ' i ' i i ' J t o i i ' M •

KS*8SS

>\

Let someone know you're running late besides the person in front of you.
Get free nights and weekends until 1998, plus a free phone.

GET A FREE,PHONEr?REB

EIGHTS AND WEEKENDS UNTIL 1998. SIGN UP NOW ON

• eec
[¢000
9 « <»
OOtA
,<& q> O
«» * <P

AN ELIGIBLE SERVICE PLAN TO GET THE MOST TIME.

Only from Ameritech Cellular. The one with proven call quality.

CortKWnoirei ItsMcmd»V 5 j » c o n M * j * r i f o r i * p ^ f « ^ n ^ ^ i a r a wfc(»Mf«»rtniCHtefcWy«s»p^(
K^x<fcfc,fe«.onifcrejncj oprttoarrin« c^t. i 2 y«i onryu fogingrarlnxlwjuiriA hgog cflanCK eel 1« evcfcb d d bwliori

. OIWArifritethOjrp. '• •'.,.'''"'.,. . ^

.

AUTOADOONCEUULAR
A OLASS CENTERS USA
(313)453-1500

• HAWTHORNIHOMi
IUCTRONKS ANO APPUANCI

AUTO ALARM AUTHORITY
5 Detroit Area locoSoni •
(313)2924200

•HtNOtRSONCKAJS
25 loco?>orii to Serve You •
14Q0407-7550

HIGHEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
AMONG CELLULAR USERS

AUTOAMIRISTAR
8lrxa»ions|oSe<v«Ycw
140O2174IAR

IMAOI COMMUNICATIONS
5 trxo^oAj to Serve You
1400-541111 M£ • .

AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMERITECH LOCATIONS

CUTElWIRtUSS

'nROMIOUNCANFORD
Sterling HeigKti
(810)97/4289

IBM COMPATIBLE COMPUTERS^.
CO ROM
12X412»
16X-S1M

M STOCK

iwo

rtttnuwm

»900
NKTHM-1M
HHT1U»1M
»950 M000
PHTWMMOMM

i**™***

[33¾]
wiuu »1200 M 275
tdll
SM400 M700
USJ
12X CQROM. SBC 1 $, SPK, 31T1TT.ES »228

Hfii

BEB88BQ
313-427-0^02
•
1tt4 ctwt< fc t
i,frtl.tH*W- *
' "

YOUR LINK TO BETTER
COMMUNICATION*

Fof more information on this special offer call 1-800-MOBILE-l, or check our listings tofindthe location nearest you,
or contact our website at w\w.ameritech;com/wireless.

^ 19140 Fafmington Road • Livonia^

nxins

Pagers as low
as $39 with
mail-in rel»te.

ACTIVATION, PLUS FREE

D&QHEATWO it COOLING

• wyttlKSfUr WS£ • UM Ofl DESKTOP
os'wJJS'aopwOFftt
.
• 2S£RAL/1fWymi PORTS
• JWMRAy •ISfWJAMW
• 104KEY WiWS STYU KEYEOABO
• SVWifCaOfi WCNTIOfi 580P NCWKT
• SVGAV10CO CAflO 1 UE<3 ftW PCI
25« Pitt LNEO CWE MOTKittOAflO
" r V H ) •UGtOHWOtWVE-ieGlOMJOJICO
jjj^jl
.}VtWAAfiBWnYf*flTSHCLABOR

W

• AMtRITICH

CIUUUR CENTERS
Ahft Arbor.
(313)649-8079

tloW^HiDi.
1810)338-1573 •

VpQnhpfl
(810(2204935

.

loMpotnto
(eiO| 7770007
Formtngtoo Htfli
|8lO| 4894530 _
WW
1810)733-6041

YpiilonK, LfyoiMo
l400-5CtlTIl : ,

Troy '
(810)5884780 ;

loke»W«

Worron

1310)248-7755

1810)558-5452.

'DANTO rURNITURt * APPUANCf
Homlromkk A Detroit ,
1313)841-1200

MIOABYT1 COMPUTERS
Wjrren
(810)7560000

MSCOUNTVlOfO
tol» Oion
(810)6934543

MtTROCtU
WJcKigon'i lorg«»t O o V
140OAEADCM

IXPRISSPAWNO
Toytof
:
(313)2954000

•MIDWiSTAUTOTH
WeilRWnWd
(810)9603737

Lotfevp VitloM
(8)0)5574855
Novf"
(810) 449:1779
Pfynvovth

Dtorfeorrt
(313)277-4111.
(3)3)3370434 •

KocKeif, Birmingham • .t

Horfcortown
(313)259-5007(810)56*4950

(313)4510720
Port Huron
(310)385-6089(810)608-9750
Royal Oak
549.7229^

T {S10J

$ovfr*o<n# .
(313>285«066

CHAMPIONCOMMUNKATrONJ
4 IOCOSOM to Serve You .

Wttriond

{313)427-5760
;

-

•AKWAREHOUSI
16 1OCOHCK% 1toServe You

ADVANCED COMMUNICATIONS
lo^rvpV'ltoge, Detroit, JtoievilW
(810)5524700
A1RPAOI COMMUNICATIONS
3 Detrori Area" locotioM
(810)5477?;/
-'AU-TlMtAUOtO
foirhaytfl, KkKmond, St. CWf
(810)7254884

• f INISHINO TCHKHIS MOTORINO
. RifrtingSom
.(81.0)6452236

fKNtRAUtUUlARIAlfS,
"RocK. jt<U, Troy
(810)524-3232

20 lrxo*ioAjtoSerY.YCJ
I488TAGETEC

..

MIOWIST IUCTRONKS
Col for locoKon Neor You
I4884MJ0NVT;5T
PAOtCOM - r
Deorborn
(313)5820040

-

-,

-

-

SOUND SECURITY
Worren, St. Ctoir Sriorei .
(810)7767900 •

PAOINOPIUS
flW&OoVPorV
(810)968-7243

STAR 1 COMMUNICATIONS
4 AAetro Detroit Irxo'oc.J.
I400OK4TAR-1

.

PAlCOtUCTRONKS
SowAoote/DownrlYer •
[313)283-1313

STAT1 COMMUNICATIONS
6 Metro Detroit locoNyii
(313)541-7777

•PREMJfR ClUUtAR
livonio
(810)442-7100

TEICOM USA
GrotKOtAv«,RoseY,!'e
(810)7770330

QUKKPAOt,INC.
Modi«on Hah, Wo>erlord
(810)41.4-3888

Auburn Mill
(810)3770400

• RADIOS, KNOtS,
SPtAXf RS ft TrUNOS
I8101858JKST,

•U.S. WIRELESS
Clnton towT.iKf
(810)263 5700
.

RAPID PAOI, INC.
Hotel PqA
(810)542-3333

WOWICOMMUNKATIONS
dMe'roDt'tOiilocotfyt
1400 YOU! C^U

•TRMOROUP

'Arr*fi»e<h Paging ovoifebl* ooty al iKet* lc<otio<-.»
^.-^..OBe* ovoUo&e ol porBcipoUog kxatiort»-

Calll-800'MOBILM

/
/

SKYNET COMMUNICATIONS
C l.rJon Two, Ne-rf BoS n& t
j400S.<YNtT9

Ca9 lor neorest toco'iori.
1488231-7243

PAOI m

' IrigKloo 4 Yjiiitonti
(810)2204500

'

•ROYAIRADK)
Main Street, Royol Oak
(81015488711

PAOITK,INC.

MBStONM

. .

'

•PAOEONI
CI'nV>n T*p.'
(810)7900000

SB*
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*• INDEPENDENT
: BAPTIST BIBLE
• FELLOWSHIP

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

VOUTH

2 9 4 7 5 W. Six Mile, Livonia

CLUBS

525-3664 or 2 6 1 - 9 2 7 6
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Wed. Family Hour

.10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:15 P.M.

M A R C H 16
11:00 a.m. "Christ's Cry of Triumph"
6:00 p.m. "You Have a N e w Pastor?
Expect Some Changes"
.
>—-, *
,
:
.

*;
Pastor & Mrs.
H.L. Petty

"A Church That's Concerned About People"

<B«lnrfn M k h l p n A*t, b Vin Born Kd.l

Risen Christ Lutheran

20605 MiddltbtU ivmmiiMi
MddfcWn
F»rmlng1oo Hill*, Mich.

(1 Mile West o» Sheldon)

Virgil Humes,

Pastor

ST. MATTHEW L U T H E R A N
Church A School
5885Venoy
1 Bflt. N. of Ford Rd, WesBand
425-0260
Olvlna Worahlp 8 & 11:00 A M .
Bible Class & SS 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Gary 0.HeadapoN. Administrative Pastor
Kurt E. Lambert, Aivsunt Pastor
J«fl Burta. Prin6palO.CE.

pan

M/

ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road
Llvonls, Michigan 48154

421-8451

Mon-Fri. 9 30 A.M. Hofy Eucharisl
Wednesday 6:00 PM Dinner A Classes
: Saturday 5:00 P.M. HcVy Euchansl
. Sunday 7:45 4 10 A.M. Hory Eucharist
10:00 A.M. Christian Educationforan ages
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available
T h e R«v. Robert Clspp, Rector
Ewry knee shall bow and every
nSMCa
tongue confess that Jesus Chhst
is Lord. Phil. 2: 11

Cbpand Save

GRACE LUTHERAN C H U R C H
MISSOURI SYNOD

TKl IWMrtfM.ir"iauV
littte

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REDFORD TWP.

ALL SAIHTS CHURCH \
GfnCrapel SUNOAYKRYlCtlfcdOAIIl
, iKMftrtRoad
CrWSTUAEkllttJUl'
Ptcte .(31}) »7-161? j
C4WUl«187
Trefl»&MflflfcCO«. ViW
I

Worship Service
9:1 S & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School .
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided
Rev, Victor F. Wslboth, Pastor
Rev. Timothy HsIDOth, Assoc. P a l tor

4 6250 Ann Arbor Road

Praise & Worship Service
9:30
Lifeline Contemporary Service
11:00
Traditional Service
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BREAKfAST SERVED
8:M-9:30«,m.
Sunday School for All Ages

Plymouth • 453-5252
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
K.M.Mehri, Pastor.
Huoh McMartin, Lay Minister

7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist

1000 A M . Hory Eucharist
and Sunday Churen School

Accessible To All; nursery care available.

N e w Life

EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T
90*3 Newtovrgh Road. • Uvonla • 591-0211
The Ray. Emery F, Graven*, Vicar
The Ray. Margaret Haa*. Aaaietant
Sunday Bervtcae:
8:30 a.ni.Hoty Eucharist
10:30 a.m.Hoh/ Eucharist
& Sunday School

EVANCEUCAL
COVENANT

A Bam«r FrM F*oKy tor t « KmscappeO

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH
making faith sway of life
Faith Covenant Church
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m.

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton
981-0286
Roger Aumann,. Pastor
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Bible Class 4 SS 9:20 A.M.
. Preschool & Kindergarten

L u t h e r a n Church

6 MH.E

i

1-96 3

NATIVITY UNiTEDCHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Rufl at West Chicago
Uvonta 48150- 421 -5406

*4»91 W. *nft A^e* «o»d • (111) 4 » 1 Hi

9600 Leverne • So. Redford • 937-2424
Rev. Lawrence YVino
WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Morning 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School t Adult Bible Class 9:45 a.m.
Thursday Prtyer Service 5.-00 p.m.
Christian Schoof: Pre-Schoot-8th Grade •

Service Broadcast
11:00 A.M.
WUFLAM1030

UNiTEDCHURCH
QFCHRIST:

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE N A Z A R E N E

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

Nursery Provided

H

CHURCHES OF
THENAZARENE

&n Bl Bl£ STUDY & WORSHIP • 9:45 AM. A 1100 AM.
Sunday Evening • 6:00 P.M.
Ladies' Ministries -Tues. 9:30 A.M.
FAM liY NIGHT - Wed. 7:00 P.M.
Arthur C.Magnuson, PaMor
NEW HORCONS FOR CHILDREN: 45M196

Rev. OonaU (JnteJman, Pastor

4-¾
9:15AdultCtass
T |
10:30 a.m. Worship
(h jn Service and Youth Classes
i ^ v

Nursery Can AvlUbb

•WELCOME-

937-2233
w

EVAfSlGEUCAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

ST. J O H N S EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
574 So. Sheldon Road, Plymouth
4530190
m e Rev. William B. lupfer. Rector
Sunday Services:

Evening Service
7:00 P.M.
Shuttle Servfce ttom
Stevenson High School
for All A.M. Services txctn a.oo A.M.

8i00

(313)728-2180

Sunday School 9:10 a.m. Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Children. Youth & Adull Bible Study 7:00 -8:oo p.m.

Worship Services
Sunday School
8:00,9:15,10:45 A.M.
and 1 2 : 0 5 P.M.

5MUesW.otShe(donRA
From M-14 take Goftfredson Rd. South
Dr. vVm.C. Moore • Pastor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH* SCHOOL

422-1150

Or. iamea N. McOuIra, Pastor

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Ph/mouth

the Love of Christ"

Pastor John W. Meyer • 474-0675

tUvonla

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P.M.

'Sharing

117000 FarmJnjrtOfl Road

ssr-rsa

Rev. Luther A. Worth, Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
LENT SERVICE

Sjturdjy. Evening
6 pm.
Sonda)'Morning
9:15 a.m.I
BAIeClass 4 Sunday School 10:30

5403 S.Wayne Rd.« Wayne, MI

-Jps

14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of I-96) * Livonia
Church • 522*6830 School/Day Care »513*8413

WORSHIP SERVICES

NEW HOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

Evangelical
Presbyterian
Church

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH

• Jt:
t6700NewtufQfiBoad
..
Uvonia« 4644844
Sunday School for All Ag«» ¢:30 turn.
FamUy Worship with Communion 11:00 a.m.

9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago. Lhioia. Mf
itwtw»«n M«flm*i t FireWfcfcn Bt)»1

(313)422-0494
Worship Service &
Sunday School
10:30 a.m.

MARCH 16th"Vengeance Is Mine"

T i m o t h y Lutheran Church
8820Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail 4 Joy Road)
Livonia »427-2290
Rev. Carta Thompson Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's
Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

' Rev, Janet Notte, Pastor
A Creative Chritt Centered Congregation

tKn*ryCv*PwiM«l

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church
Rtv. RichlftJ Pclrfv P*»l<*
lUr. Ruth Billinft.m. Ais.citrr P i \ l ' *
Vwl fjur VS'tb-irW »1 VtrW'Wjp»Ht'«»^»rV*nncdll«

riMt MtttmiiAi e n u i

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship KhOO a.m at the
Former Plymouth VVwlcyan Church
42290 Five Mile Rd.
(atBradnerRd-one mileW.ofH^gtrty)
Pastor Ken Roberts
313/459-8181

s

>. >
" «p,.
v

*

• ^

•

r

""'

Main & Church*(313)453-6464 .
WMOSTa
Wonhto SerYkaafcOOun. & 11 «0 am
ChurchSchool 4 Nuraery 9:00 a m
*11*0a;m.
Or. James SWmins
Tamara J. Seldel
Senior Minister
Associate Minister
David J.W. Brown, Dir. ol Youth Ministries
Accessible to AH

5835 STieklon Rd., Canton

k

(313)459-06.13
Sunday Vtonhlp «: Church School
9^0iJ7i.411.-00 am.
Education For AH Aga»

Cttlkfean Provided • Htndlctpped
Acceubh
ftesourtts 1a He&ry>Q art Sigh) Imposed

CHRISTADELPHIANS

CHURCHES O F CHRIST

CHRISTADELPHIANS

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

SEVENTH D A Y
ADVENTIST

PENTECOSTAL

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY AQVUmST CHURCH
& SUPERIOR ADVEimSf ACADEMY G ^ , . 14

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH

35415 W. Fourteen Mile (Drake Rd.)
Farmlngton Hills • 661-9191
"Rev. Oonn Engebreltori. Senior Pastor
R«v. Roland Mossbtrg, ErsnjeJEsfn A DrsclotesMp.

ST. mm

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Society of St. PiiuX
Traditional l a t i n Mass

Sunday
Memorial Service 10:00 A . M .
Sunday School 11 ;30 A . M .
Bible Class
Wednesdays 7:30 P.M.
36516 Pa rkdalo, Livonia • 425-7610

2}.<l0joy Road • Redford, Michigan
5 Ulock* E. of Telegraph • <3I3) 534-2I2I
Priest's Phone (810) 7 8 4 - 9 5 I I

Mana Schedule:
Eital
Ekal

Fri.
. Sat
Sun.

(Christian Church)

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722
MARK McOILVRSY, Minister
TlrrrCola, Aaaoclala Mtnlater
.
Paul Rumbuc,Y0uth Minister
SI8LE SCHOOL (Al agM) 9:30 KVL 4 10:45 A.M.
Morning Worship-9:30 4 10:45 A.M.
Adutt Worship &Youth Groups 6:30 P.M.

7:00p.m.
fcSOa.m.
8:30 a.m. A 11 a.m.

4295 Napier Road •Wpouth
SAn«0AY:Si6brti School »=1S M I . CMn*«wNBllua.-1Jpjt
P a t t o r J a i o n N . Pratt (313)681-2217
School 459-8222

UNITED MEJHODIST

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

. Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass

291 E. SPRING ST.
2 Stocks N. ol Mm - 2 Btocki E. at M A
SUNDAY
WtONESOAY
Mn<$<t)00l1«i)»J(.
Utttofb-liAfM.
WoiViipl1«AJlUOI-MrJi
(CtHMWritgH
PMvrjfiwtedlnAJl)
Pastor Fir&r* Howard - Ch. 453-0323

Ciarencevllle United Methodist
O U R LADY O F
G O O D COUNSEL
1160 Penniman Ave.
. Plymouth «453-0326
• Rev. John; J. Sullivan
M U M I : .Mon.-Fri. 9:00 A ' M . Sit- S.OOP.M.

SumJsyfcoo..10.00 A.M. and 12:00 P.M. ...

RESURRECTION C A T H 0 U C CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd, Canton, Michigan 48187

Need More
Direction in
Life?
Thenjolnuathl*
Sunday. There really
. is a better way.
Discover It

451-0444 .
REV. RICHAR0 A. PERFETTO

Weekday Mattes
Tuesday A Friday 8:30 a.m. • Saturday-4:50 p.m.
Sundty-8:30 A 10:30a.m.

•

> v

• • : • ; • • * ' • '

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER
MICH. AVE & HANNAN RD/326-0330
SUN. 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P

••

V

MMMMMMM

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL
CHURL
94l5Memman • Uvoru

fcll.ttVYttVi -.
t m d i y School l

B l b t s C t i i * 1:11 i.at.
tchacl O r t d t i
Pri-tchool • I
ChvKftS School office:

4frfftt

11« W. Ann Arbor TuiL Wjinoulh, MI
junday'Servicc 10:M>*.m.
Sundjy Sthonl \IYM\ tm.
WnJ. Evening Tt«imonyM**iinj! 7: J)lp.in;
RtiiJiri^i Room - 1 <5 S. tl/rixy. Plymouth Mooiiy-Frtii) Wit) i,.m. - 5 * 0 f.m.
Sirurdiy tOdOi m. :-'2filf.rn. • Ibu'riJi)7-9 p m.

453-1676

^ b

17610 FarmtngWn Road • Livonia

AGAPEI CHRISTIAN CENTER
"A PMCTKALCHURCH ON THEMOVE"

()13)4S>-S430

*7tfi-12tt>

xasx
14750 Kinloch
faPM]
Redford Twp.
^88^532-8655,
^2zr Pastor Greo/vy Gibbons

Worship Service* 6:30 4 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School* Blbli Clitt 9:45 i.m.
fit Kttfliii tppllutim w WhU nMfitr.
WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

h.

•a

(313) 394-0357

ASSEMBLIES O F G O D

•

~

—

aslssssssslSSsssl

:.. ^ . -

.1

mmtmm

Church

Farrhlogton Hllrs

•' ••

4313( 453-52«

"To Forgive'and Be Forgiven"

Dr. Dean A Klump.SenJof Minister
Rjev. Tony* M. Arnesen. Associate Minister

• PasiorXaren B. Poole

« 0 A. 11 « 0 A M. Worship W
Sandiji School .

Pastor Richard A. Paacock
Pastor Karan B. Poola
Rav.Robarl Bough

•Nursery Provided All Ages
Wednesday CvenlnB

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor Trail
422-0149
Worship Services & Sunday School
9:15a.m.- 11:00a.m. ,
March 1«th
Sermon in Songs
Holy Scripture
"Ally* With The Sounds of Music"
Cstvtn Taylor
Dr. Ollson M. Miller, Preaching
Dr. OllsonM. Miner Rev. Meianle Us Carsy
Rev. Edward CColey

Unfttd M e t h o d f t l Church
10000 Beech Dary, Redford
B^imnMymwthmdW.ChkeM
BobftOitni Ooudto, Cohort
313-937-3170
3 Styles of C r e a t i v e Worship
8:00am.- Cory,TraoTtlona).Basic
9:30 a.m. <^ Ccflternporary, Fftmlry
11:00 a.rrt .^ Traditional, Full Choir
esnenft
»; 114«.
••M'MiMi
114*
"

H

Assemblies of God • Carvln C. Rati, DAStor

Join us every Friday for revival service at 7:30 p m With Sarn Farina
24-Hour Prayer Line
810-5)2420)

A

" " "

• * * • * » * • • » * t t . X i r t i i i . i H H n l i ai * < • • • ! #•( l H ( t M

•/ourney whh Jesus to
Tt* mount ot<HI*0i
***$*,

****'*"

10:30 a m Pastor Calvin Ract
6:30 p m Pastor D o u g Rhine!
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l
26555 Franklin Rdr, Southfif Id, Ml (1-696 & Telegraph • Writ of llolidiy Inn) • 352-6200
9:1 J a.m. FarhHySunday Sthool flour • W«dnc»d»y 7:00 p.m. "Farnily NiRht"
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Nursery Provided • 422-6038

Hrst United Metric
of Ptymoi

9JJ56-11:00iA.M.

« » ' i i i . , . . i n in

Lola Park
Ev, Lutheran Church

:

Worship, Church School, Nursery

(313)261-1360
Hay thru Oelobar • Monday Night Sarvtot • 7.00 pj».
Sunday Worthlp
8:30 A 11:00 AM.
SlWe Study 9:45 AU.

10:00 A . M . Worship 4 Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes

476-8860

AgapA Christian Academy
K/4-gtfi

30900 Six Mile Rd. (BeL Marnnvin & IMtfabell)
Chuck Sonqutet. Pastor

. Office Mrs. 9-J

•

,i,<

Pastor Mark B.Moore

St. P a u l s 6vAnQ€licad
l u t h e R ^ n ChURCh

Worship Services 10:15 A M , 6:00 P M
Nurury Pmidtd
Sunday School 9 AM

29887 West Eleven Mite Road
Just West of Middlebeh

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL

m

ST. M A T T H E W ' S
UNITED METHODIST

20J0O Mlddlrbclt Rd. • LIvonlj
'474-J444
R«V. J*»n Love .

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail/Plymouth, Ml 48170 • (313) 459-6240
Sunday Worship Servlods
B;00^m t ihd10;p0>,ni,
Wednesday -family Night- 7:00 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD
• - • '

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES
24230 West McNIchols
ZBixiiWfisioiWeqraph
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p m .
Pastor OonnaLach 532-1000

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth

Faith United Methodist Church
6020 Deotoft Rd, 131^483-2276)
(st M<cNoan Av*., 4 luHat Wasl of 1-275)
p»sto< Marotry A ScNalchar .

Church School
Worship
>

0:30 * . m .
11:06e.m.

Nursary ProvVJad
" •Whara Faith and Friaodfinaa M*eT

I •
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Grosse Pointe actor, playwright and historical researcher
Mark McPherson will appear in
his role as Christian author C.S.
Lewis Saturday, March 22, at
Trinity Church of Livonia.
"From Narnia,.With Love" will
be presented at 7:30 p.m. at the
church, 14800 Middlebelt Road,
south of Five Mile Road, Livonia. Tickets are $8 in advance
because of limited seating at the
church. To order call the church
at (313) 425-2800.
McPherson's portrayal of
Lewis made its debut in November at the Cathedral Church of
St. Paul in Detroit It will tour
the Midwest before heading to
Oxford University, where Lewis
once taught, and to Belfast, Ireland, where he was bom.
McPherson is an accomplished
actor who has also tackled roles
as diverse as T h e Adventures of
Sherlock Holmes" author Arthur
Conan Doyle, Winston Churchill,
George Bernard Shaw and gunslinger Wyatt Earp. However,
his C.S. Lewis role is distinctly
more spiritual.
Lewis was a Don (lecturer) of
English l i t e r a t u r e at Oxford
University and professor at
Cambridge during the middle of

this century. While he lived -the
quiet life of a bachelor professor
for many years, his impact on
Christian thought.in this century was staggering.
He is the most popular Christian writer being published
today, and his late romance and
marriage to American poet Joy
Dayidman is the theme of the
movie "Shadowlands," starring
Anthony Hopkins and Debra
Winger.
The Rev. Michael A< Van
Horn, pastor of Trinity Church
in Livonia arid long-time reader
of C.S. Lewis, wrote an awardwinning m a s t e r ' s thesis on
Lewis's philosophical thought.
Van Horn is excited about
McPherson's
presentation
because he owes his conversion
to Christianity largely to Lewis's
writings.
"C.S. Lewis offered a.remarkably sane, lucid presentation of
Christian truth which did not
insult one's intelligence," Horn
said. "He captured both my
intellect and my imagination
and led them both to Christian
faith."
Horn has seen McPherson perform as C.S. Lewis and describes
the presentation as "delightful."

W

"The audience comes away
with the impression that they
have .actually met Lewis," he
said. "At.'the very least, the audi'
ence is introduced to something
of Lewis's extraordinary-breadth
and diversity as a writer and
thinker."
Millions of children know
Lewis only as the author of the
fantastically popular "Chronicles
of Narnia," an epic series of
books about Asian the Lion (a
Christ figure) and the land of
t a l k i n g animals and mythic
c r e a t u r e s , created by A s i a n , '
called Narnia.
"Children are drawn into Narnia through a magic wardrobe
and enter into the timeless
clash between good and evil,"
Horn said. "In each story the
love and grace of God is
paramount."
Lewis is one of the most influential Christian writers of the
century, having the remarkable
ability to speak the essential
truths of the historic Christian
faith in a way that makes them
relevant to the modern mind.
A wonderful p e r s u a d e r for
those who sincerely desire to
believe in God but find their
intellect getting in the way,

Lewis is t h e thinking man's
Christian, according to Horn.
However, his appeal is not
limited to stuffy, intellectual
philosophy professors. His .'.writ*
ings include enormously popular
children's hooks, science fiction,
poetry and mythology.
"Throughout his writings,
Lewis demonstrated a profound
capacity for communicating the
essence of a Christian view of
reality," horn said. "There is a
sense of wonder in all of Lewis's
works. Because of his creativity
and= grasp" of story, Lewis
appeals to the imagination and
not just the intellect".
As a follow-up to McPherson's
one-man show, the church will
host a six-week study of Lewis's
best selling "Mere Christianity,"
6:30-7:30 p.m. Sundays. April 6May 11. Horn, a doctoral candidate at the University of Wales,
will lead the discussion.
"Mere Christianity" is a compilation of a series of radio broadcasts for the BBC during World
War II. It is said that Lewis's
voice was second only to Winston
Churchill in recognition during
that era of British history.
The broadcast talks presented
in clearest terms the foundational truths of the Christian faith.
Thousands of people have found
the radio talks and the subse- An evening with: As an actor and playwright, Mark
RELIGION CALENDAR
quent book to be^a profound, and McPherson has captured the breadth and diversity of
Listings for the Religion Calen- people grieve differently, but
Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a . powerful introduction to Chris- C.S. Lewis as a writer and thinker in his "From Nardar should be submitted in writ- have a similar need for the sup- ministry providing support for tian belief,
nia, With Love."
ing no later than noon Friday for port of each other.
single adults, will have $ meetthe next Thursday's issue. They For more information, call the ing with Irish entertainment
can be mailed to Sue Mason at church at (313) 422-6038, Mari- Saturday, March 15, at St. Ken36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia lyn Wilkinson at (810) 380-7903 neth's Church, Haggerty Road
48150, or by fax at (313) 591- and Rosemary Kline at (313) south of Five Mile Road. For
7279. For more information, call 462-3770.
•
(313) 953-2131.
BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON
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NEW BEGINNINGS
UNITED MEMORIAL GARDENS
"Dreams and Deeper Aspects
of Grief will be presented by the
Rev. Chuck Sonquist at the 7:30
The Freedom Garden at UNITED MEMORIAL GARDENS is being
p.m. Thursday, March 13, meetrededicated to veterans, ex-service personnel and their families. You are
Ji\L*
Presents
ing of New Beginnings, a grief
a.
*
entitled to a FREE burial space: proof of honorable discharge is required.
support group held year-round
A limited number of spaces are available to veterans and their families.
at St. Matthew's United
by
Therefore, immediate pre-registration is advisable. To receive your
Methodist Church, 30900 W. Six
eligibility certificate, and other valuable veterans information, fill out and
Watters
&
Watters
Mile Road, Livonia.
mall coupon below or call:
New Beginnings is for people
Spring'97
suffering as a result of the death
We invite you to preview the entire new
of a loved one. It recognizes that
spring line of exquisitely made, elegant,

Public Notice to ALL Veterans

FREE BURIAL SPACE

Bridesmaids

sophisticated bridesmaid's gowns featured in
Brides Magazine.
Special savings w i l l be offered to any '
bridesmaid's party placing orders during the
trunk show.

THINKING ABOUT

(previous orders excluded)

Thurs., March 13 10-8
Fri.,
March 14 10-6
Sat.,
March 15 10-5
Saturday appointments preferred

TES

(313
UNITE
8919 M1DD

930
RATURE

(313)455-1100
570 S. Main St.,
Plymouth, Ml

i

Mail to:

'
i
j

UNITED
MEMORIAL
GARDENS

I 4800 CURTIS RD.
I PLYMOUTH, Ml

Name

Address
City
Telephone
Branch off Service
Discharge Date

State

Zip
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& W f c v INTERNET ADDRESS DIRECTORY
QU^IIUCI

***" 800-282-3060

Above Ground
Mausoleum and
Cremation Niches
are available
for purchase.

> Find th&se sites on the World Wide. Web
Biought to you by the services of O&E Online!

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038

COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
H0RSERACINGHANDICAPPIHQ8OFTWARE
CyberNews and Reviews
-—httpy/oeonline.com/cybernews
EDUCATION
Ford son High School--———-———httpy/oeonline.com/~fordsonh
Global Vfljage Proiect—--——•~-~
httpy/oeonline.com/gvp.htm
Oakland S c f x x > l $ — - - - - - ^ - - - - - - - - - - - ———httpy/oakjand.kl 2.mi.us
Redford Union Blue & Gold Club--—~—
— httpy/oeonHne.com.-mbgclub
Reuther Middle S c h o o l — — - — — — . . . »
.
-httpy/oeontine.com/-rms
Western Wayne County Internet User Group—-httpy/menrters.ad.ccmVMaug^^
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
Carifff Electric S u p o r y - — - - - - - - - - - —
• —httpyAvww.canitt.com
Progress E l e c t r i c - — . „ . . . _ . . _ . . . . . — — . „ — —
httpyAvww.pe-com.com

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Monograms'Pfus--————••••---.-.—.--- - http7/oecrtlne.c6m/rnorioplus

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING

APARTMENTS
Amber Properties Co. (Royai Oak/Clawsoo, Troy)- — — http JAvww.afnberapl.conrt
APPAREL'
Hold Up Suspender Co.
———
—"htlpy/vyww.suspenders.com
ART MUSEUMS
-^-hfayAvwrw.dia.org
The Detroit Institute of Arts—
•
-.-— —
ASSOCIATIONS
Suburban Newspapers of America—- - - - - -Mtp-yAvww.suburban-news.org
•-•-------httpy/oeohpne.com/swaa
Suspender Wearers of America — —
-AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES
Slidemasters—————•———:
.......... •---httpv/viww.slidemasters.com
AUTOMOTIVE
Ramchargers Performance Centers
. » — — —•httpyAvww.ramcharge rs.com
The Tamaroff Group.—--——
— — — — —•—"httpyAvww.tamaroff com
Universal Bearing ¢ ¢ . . - . . - . . » — — —
——. —...-—. - . httpyAvww.ubc.com
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
http://www.milandragway.com
Marks Mgmt. Services""--——-.--—"
AUTO RACING
Milan Dr'agway ------.-••—
- — ... —
—. . . . „ . - httpyAvww.slidemaster9.com
BAKINQ7C0OKING
•—•—
•httpyAvww.jiffymix.com.
•Jitfy" Mix-^rChelsea Milling Company—
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS
—•
——
httpyAvww.bigez.com
8IG E Z Bookkeeping C o . — - — - BOOKS
................—-httpyAvww.apostolate.com
Apostolate Communications-— —•>-: •
BUSINESS NEWS
......„...—...... httpyAvww.insldeftHrcom
insider Business Journal.--'-———:
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
......... httpy/oe<)nline!c<KTV1fVcfiiachamber
Lfvonia Chamber ot Commerce'-^—

ENVIRONMENT
....._ httpy/ceonline.com/rrrasoc
Resource Recovery and Recycling — —
•
Authority ot SW Oakland Co.
EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
—httpyAvww.greenbergeye.com
Greenberg Laser Eye Center———•
T«
FROZEN DESSERTS
—--—••httpyAvww.sonbet.com
Savino Sorbet———————
—•
GENEALOGY
——httpy/ceonline.com/mcieglo
Smith-Ballard Publications--——
—
HAIR SALON*
•-httpyAvww.headsyouwin.com
Heads You W i n - - - - — — — - — ^ HEATlNQVCOOLINQ
—•
-httpyAvwwmesi .com
Mechanical Energy Systems——--———
HERBAL PRODUCTS
.
..-..—. htipy/oeonthie.com/nbw
Nature's Better W a y — - - » . — — » - — — »
HOME IMPROVEMENT
— httpy/oeonfine. wm/homeadv
Home Advantage Referral Service————
"--hnpyAvww.spedaltytiies.com
Stewart SpedartyTiles—-—•-——
••
HOME INSPECTIONS
—--httpyAvww.gks3d.com
GKS I n s p e c t i o n — — . ; — » . — . - - - — . .
HOSPITALS
—httpyAvww.bosfordsystem.org
Botsford Health Care Conb'nuum—?
--.•htlpyAYWW.stmaryhospital.org
St. Mary Hospital
—-•-•
--—..--HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
Heonetls—-----—••
•—••——..-~—
;
— -httpyAvww.hennells.com
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
EKxalre Corporation--—
— » ~ —
—httpyAyww.elixaire.com
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES
Michigan Metrology—
.-——-—
—httpyAvww.mlchmet.com
INSURANCE
J. J.O'CoftneHX Assoc., Inc. lnsurarK»-.-v---i---httpyAvww.oconnellinsurance.com
•httpy/oeonline.com/meakin
Meakki 4 Associates
•
-•——
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING
Interactive Incorporated— » — - —
—
.httpyAvww.interactive-inc.oom
MARKET RESEARCH
Quality Controlled Services, Inc.—
•
httpy/oeonline.ccm'qcs,
MORTGAGE COMPANIES
--••httpyAvwwjnterest.com/observer
Mortgage Market Information Services
Village M o r t g a g e - — — » . — . — —
-...-. •-• httpyAvww.vi!lagemortgage.com
NEWSLETTERS
http://oeontine.com/gaggle
GAGGLE Newsletter—
—
PAINTING
Al Kahn Painting—.'.
... —
httpy/oeoniine.com/alkahn
PARKING MANAGEMENT SERVICES
•-•--•httpyAvwwnationa)ga/ages:com
National Garages, Inc.——---•PARKS A RECREATION
—httpyAvww.metropa rks.com
Huron-Clinton Metroparks—...»——

CHILDREN'S SERVICES
—"•••——
—httpy/oeonline.com/svsf
St. Vincent A Sarah Fisher Center—
CLASSIFIED ADS
•httpy/class.oeon line.com/classifieds.html
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers—
COMMUNITIES
. . . „ . . » — - — hitpy/oeOnline.conVlivonla
•City ot Livonia—-—
...———
COMMUNITY NEWS
-—"httpy/oeonline.corrtframes/news.htmi
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers—
COMMUNITY SERVICES
-—httpyAvww.wcls.org
Wayne Community LMng Services —-—
COMPUTER GRAPHICS
••-;-v--httpyAvww.lpgix-usa.com.
Logtx, Inc.
COMPUTER HARDWARiyPROQRAMMNOySOFTWARI SUPPORT
Applied Automation Tedinotogles'—•—
-••'•-•••-••—-httpy/www.capps-ecJges.com
8NB Software—
-- - - - . . - . . . .
"-httpyAvww.Qeonlirie.corn/bnb
Slardock Systems— :---------------------»".--»-http//oeon!ir>e.com/-;stardock
Mig^tySysterr&Ino'..-"-"—------------h^

Quantech, I n c . - — . — — - - - — - — — . . . . . . —

—• httpyAyww.quantech-inc.com

POWER TRANSMISSION
•--• httpyAvww.bearingserYice.com
Bearing Service, Inc. ———.—•—
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR
Profile Central, Inc.
«-..«»—
httpy/www.profile-usa.com
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS
— • hrtpyAvww.dicksoninfo.com
Dickson Associates——-< •
-REAL ESTATE
-•h!tpy/oeonline.com/realnet;hlml
REALriet
•
—--JerreBatson
.....„.—„.—.—..
—-——httpyAvYyw.milistings.com.
Birmingham BloomfieW Rochester
-•---••-httpyAvww.justlisted.com
South Oakland Association of Realtors
Century 21 at the Lakes—•• ••'— httpy/oeonline.com/realneLhtm!
httpyAvww.chamberiainreattors.com
Chamberlain Real Estate
••
httpy/oeoni!ne.com/reainet.html
Coldwetl Banker Schweitzer
—httpy/sOa.oeonlineconVgies.rjtmL
MarciaGies——•
——
—
—--httpy/sOa.oeonline.convhaKhunt
Hall & Hunter Realtors—
—•
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens •httpy/oeonline.com/realnet.htm
ht1pyAvww.langard.com
Langard Realtors—.—
— ——
httpyAvww.maxbroock.com
Max Broock, Inc.—
—
.......—
httpy/oeonline.com/realnet.html
Ralph Manuel Associates——
http:/Avw«,sfcfealtorsvcom
Sellers First Choice
•
—http://oeontine.com/snowcase
Showcase of Distinctive Homes
---•httpyAvww.bobtaylor.com
Bob Taylor
——
--•
—
•—-httpyAvww.toye.com
JohnToye——•---—
—•--RELOCATION
•-httpyAvwwconqueSt-corp.com
Conquest Corporation—•—
•
RESTAURANTS
Birmingham Restaurant Collection
Alban's——'—•
•
•httpy/oeonHne.conVdineout/albans.html
The Community House------httpy/oecKiline.conVdineoirt/communityhouse.html
MidtownCafe—•;
•----httpy/oeonline.com/dineoul/midtowricale.html
Norman's Eton Street Statibn".----httpy/oeontine^conVdineouVel6nstreet.hlrnl
........
Ocean Grille
?
— --•httpy/oeonr^e.com/dineouVbcea.ngrilie.hlml
httpy/oeoniine.conVdineout/owg.html
Old Woodward Grill-— .—.....—......
-•••""•"•••httpy/oeoniine.cWa'dineouVpeabodys.html
Peabod/s—
——'•
httpy/oewline.cbmiyinec^phoenicfa'.html
. Phoenicia—
- —.-'—•!
Rugby Grille-"-—
• -••-•httpy/c>eonlJne.cc^dineouVrijo^)ygrille.html
——
-httpyAvww.stevesbackroom.com
Steve's Backroom—'—
—
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
— - httpyAvww.pvm.org.
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan—
——— —•SHOPPING
Birmingham Principal Shopping District——— • httpy/oeontirie.com/birmingham
SURPLUS FOAM
—httpyAYWw.mcfoam.com
McCutiough Corporation-"
..—.»..
8URPLU8PRODUCTS Harry's Army S u r p l u s - — — — • — — — — — ••-••httpyAvww.harrysufpfus.com
"httpyAvww.mcsurptus.com
McCutiough Corporation——
—
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
htlpy/oeonline.com/-acro/acro.html
ACRO Service C o r p . — - —
TOYS
........ .-httpyAvww.tcywonder8.com
Toy Wonders of the World———
TRAINING
High Performance Group—
Virtual Reality Institute
——
UtiLITIES
Detroit Edison
:-.
WELD GUN PRODUCTS
CM. Smiiife Co.
..———.
WH0LI8TI0 WELLNESS
Roots end Branches—
-

•-•--•http:/Avww.oeoniiM.cxyn/--hpg
•
httpyAvvYW.vr'retrMe.cbm
—

httpyAvww.detroitedison.com

-

---—httpyAvww.smiiiie.com

....—:-.. httpyAvww.feikiplace.com
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Religion frontpage B7
information, coll Tony at (313)
422-3266.

uses an
unique mirror and lightMUSIC MINISTRY
ing system
The Music Ministry of the
over the
First United Methodist Church
piano,
which
of Plymouth will present "From
allows
the
Hosanna to Hallelujah" at 7 p.m.
audience
to
Sunday, March 16, at the
see
the
church, 45201 N. Territorial
Road. The a Lenten/Easter story entire keyboard during
will feature an orchestra, handhis concert.
Calvin Taylor
bells, liturgical dance, children's
A freewill
and adult choirs. A free will
offering will be taken. For more
offering will be taken to be used
information, call the church at
to further the music ministry at
(313)422-0149.
the church. For more informaIN CONCERT
tion, (313) 453-5280.
The Vanguard Voices will be
GOSPEL SINGING
in
concert Renaissance Voices at
The Chapels, an outstanding
7
p.m.
Sunday, March 16, at the
local Southern gospel singing
First
Presbyterian
Church, 701
group, will be in concert at 6
Church
St.,
Plymouth.
The conp.m. Sunday, March 16, at the
cert
will
be
entirely
a
Cappella
Full Gospel Church, 291 E.
Spring St., north of Main Street, music and will includes works by
Bach, Brahms, Samuel Barber,
Plymouth. A freewill offering
will be taken. For more informa- Aaron Copland and Detroit-are
composer George.R. Raptis. Ticktion, call (313) 453-0323.
ets are available at the church
BEITKODESH
and at the door for $5 each. For
The Sisterhood of Congregamore information, call the
tion Beit Kodesh will have a
church at 453-1250.
fund raiser "Pampered Chef
PULPIT EXCHANGE
party at 2 p.m. Sunday, March
The Rev. Robert Seltz of Holy
16, at the synagogue, 31840 W.
Trinity Church, 39020 Five Mile
Seven Mile Road, Livonia. Food
Road, Livonia, will preach at St.
will be prepared and tasted and
Olaf Lutheran Church, 15701
recipes available. The implements used in the demonstration James Couzens, Detroit, as part
of a pulpit exchange with the
will be for sale. The bonus
Rev. Robert Hanson of St, Olaf
received frtim ^ales will replenon Sunday, March 16. The
ish items in the synagogue
churches have been partnering
kitchen. Guest are invited. For
more information, call Rae Offer- and mutually supporting each
other for many years. The serman at'S10 • -174-8051.
vices at Holy Trinity will be at
SACRED MUSIC
8:30 and 11 a.m. and at 10:45
Recording artist Calvin Taylor a.m. at St. Olaf.
will'perfonn a concert of sacred
SPECIAL PERFORMANCES
music at 9:15 and 11 a.m. and 6
Garden City Assembly of God
p.m. Sunday. March 16, at Newwill have ventriloquist/Christian
burg United Methodist Church,
magician Tricky Ricky perform
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.
for
adults and children at its 11
The former Billy Graham Crua.m.
and 6:30 p.m. services Sunsade organist. Taylor has toured
day,
March
16, at the church,
throughout the world. Playing
1075
Venoy,
near Marquette,
solely from memory and improGarden
City.
A love offering will
vising each arrangement, he

be taken. For more information,
call the church at (313) 4210476.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The radio series, "What is
This Christian Science and Who
Are These Christian Scientists?"
is being broadcast at 1:30 p.m.
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400.
Topics include "What about
women in the Christian Science
church?" on March 16."
The Christian Science Sentinel-Radio Edition" also can be
heard at 9:30 a.m. Sundays oh
WAAM-AM 1600. The conversational program discusses current
public topics as well as shares
healing through prayer from
people all over the world,
HISPANIC CHURCH
The Hispanic Pentecostal
Church conducts worships services at 2 pirn. Sundays at 1075
Venoy Road, Garden City. The
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more
information, call (519) 973-8487.
BOOK OF REVELATION
Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church is presenting a
study of the Book of Revelation
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays. The series
features a videotape presentation by Msgr. John Zehz of
Sacred Heart Seminary followed
by a discussion. Topics include
"The Women, the Dragons and
the Plagues" on March 18. For
more information, call (313)
453-0326. Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church is at 1160 Penniman, Plymouth.
LENTEN BREAKFAST

St. Matthew's United Church
Women will have a Maundy
Thursday breakfast 9:30 a.m.
Thursdays, March 27, at the'
church, 30900 W. Six Mile Road,
Livonia. The continental breakfast will be followed by a pro- '
gram, "In the Garden: A Spiritual View of the Rainforest," by
Sarah Nooden and special music
by St. Matthew's Joyful Ringers
and soloist Elizabeth Ebersole.

Tickets are $3.50 in advance
only through Tuesday, March
18.. Child care reservations can
be made by calling Linda Dorton
at (313) 525-7213. For more
information, call..(313) 422-6038.
EVENING Of REFLECTION'

A multimedia dramatization of
Rations of the Cross will be,
presenf&d^at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
March 19, ;a* St. Aidan Church,
Farmingtoh'between Six and
Seven roads, jLivonia. An internationally famous religious leader also will make an appearance
in the sanctuary during "An
'Evening of Reflection " For more
informationlcall the church at
(313)425-5950.
HEALING SERVICE
Church of the Risen Lord, a
parish in the Charismatic Episcopal Church, will hold a
Eucharistic healing service at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 19,
at the church, 821 N. Newburgh
Road, Westland.
The service is for pepple dealing with anger and forgiveness.
Sandy Baumann, a leader in the
church's healing ministry, and
the Rev. Kurt Stutz will discuss
the effects of anger on the body
and spirit and will provide tips
on the constructive use of anger.
The service is open to the public.
For more information, call (313)
397-7132.
LENTEN SERVICES

St. Matthew Lutheran Church
has Lenten services at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays and 11 a.m. Thursdays now through March 19 and
20 at the church, 4885 Venoy
Road, Westland. For more information, call the church at (313)
425-0260.
• "Thoughts Along the Way" is
the theme of this year's Lenten
worship series at Christ Our
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175
Farmingtoh Road, Livonia. Services are at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays. Each week's 45-minute
service will feature a short

5$$^

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES?
PARTIALS?

drama highlighting the thoughts
of those.who witnessed the
events of Christ's trial and crucifixion. For more information, call
the church office at (313) 5226830.
• The Plymouth Ministerial
Association is sponsoring ecumenical1 Lenten gatherings, "Lift
High the Cross of Christ," noon
Wednesdays during Lent. All
services are held by the First
Presbyterian Church, 701
Church St., Plymouth. The worship leader and meal provider
for the gatherings is St. John's
Episcopal and Salvation Army
on March 19.
• The First United Methodist
Church of Wayne is having its
Lenten series at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays through March 19.
The evening will begin with a
potluck dinner at 6:30 p.m. It
will be ah evening of gospel
music with The Light of Fenton
on March 19. The church is at 5
Towne Square, Wayne. For more
information, call the church
office at (313) 721-4801.
• St. James Presbyterian
Church is having Lenten services at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays
through March 19, at the
church, 25350 W, Six Mile Road,
Livonia. A men's breakfast and
devotion also is being held at 8
a.m. Wednesdays. For more
information, call (313) 534-7730.
'RELATIONSHIPS'
• The Rev. Bill Lichty is leading
a series on "Relationships" 78:30 p.m. Wednesdays at Good
Shepherd Reformed Church,
6900 Wayne Road at Hunter,
Westland. The series studies the

(810)47**110
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Heslop's brings you the" largest
selection of in-stock tabletop
merchandise in Michigan. Choose
from among such famous names as
Atlantis, Block. Christian Dior. Crlstal
J.G. Durand, Dansk. Fitz & Floyd,
Gorham, Lenox;Mikasa Nikkq,
Noritake, Oneida, Pickarcl
Reed & Barton,
Rosenthal, Royal
Doulton, Royal
iWorcester, Sasaki,
Spode, Towle,
and Villeroy &
Boch,

J

w

(810) 344-4577

smart

HESLOP'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES O N
SELECT DINNERWARE, FLATWARE,
STEMWARE, AND GIFTWARE.
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• Senior
Citizen
Discount

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.

20% OFF

/

• Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped

• Cleaned
• Screened
• Repaired
• New
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Garden City United Methodist
Women will have their annual .
Lenten Breakfast at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, March 22, at the
church, 6443 Merriman Road,
Garden City. The Rev. Faith
Fowler of Cass United Methodist
Church will present a spiritual
program for women. Reservations can be made by calling the
church at (313) 421-8628 by
Monday, March 17.

• Golden Memories bv Uadm • Curio Cabinets • Swaruvski Cn stal
• Partners in Crime • Olszewski Miniatures • filoun Glass • Fraser
•Gitlajses-Raikes Bears* Russ Trolls• Anri Wood Caninjts
•Cr\st^l*P1ij*hToys*lliirnirieL*.' Precious Moments* Dolls
• Pristcr* Music Bo\es* Ahnnlec*Minintnn?Bnlova Clocks
• tJllJput Line Cotln^es • Cherished Teddies • Man Moo Moos
• Polarkins* Bnmnsjnnr Bear Musical* •Cntlun Candy Clowns

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES
HERBERT GARDNER, D D S

\

LENTEN BREAKFAST

HOP OVER TO EASTER SAVINGS

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE ANSWER!

TAKE AN
ADOfTlONAl

relationship between man and !
good and man and woman and I i
helps participants understand
;
how to get along better with oth- ;
ers and learn human nature. For >
more information, call Jewell at <'
(313) 326-7643 or Tim at (313)
728-8807.
WEDNESDAY SCHOOL
The Christian Education Ministries.of Ward Presbyterian
Church is offering adult classes
in their Wednesday School of
Christian education which meets
at 7 p.m. Wednesdays through
May 28. Programs also are being
offered for early childhood
through youth. For more information, call the church at (313)
422-1150. The church is at 17000
Farmington Road at Six Mile
Road, Livonia.
PARENTING WORKSHOP
Learn helpful tips on communicating to your kids in a free
workshop 7-8:30 p.m. Thursday,
March 20, at the Canton Campus of Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church, 46001 Warren Road,
just west of Canton Center Road.
Registration can be completed by
calling (313) 522-6830.

Use it this Saturday morning at
6:30 as Detroit Edison brings you
"Our House":— a half-hour show
full of ideas for making your home
more energy efficient.

Join hosts Tomr Tynan and Paula
Engel for home improvement
ideas, affordable weekend projects,
and simple energy tips to help, tower
your energy bills, protect the environment, and make your house
more comfortable to live in.

v.
%>

'Evesham Gold'
by Royol Worcester

>»y, MARCH: VSHSUNfiAV, MARCH 16
Solo h not In odcf'on to ony
'othoi tola or (>f«v!oijiy marked
down mefcrondtto! Ucxma
excOsJor* oppty. Pleow ask o

Introduce th« bride-to-be
to Heslop's bridal registry,
the bridol registry
of choice.

TVine into (or tape) "Our House"
6;30 a.m. Saturdays on WOW-TV,
Channel 4. Now through June 7th.

sofetpono-i for de'ofc..

China/6¾ Gifts
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MCTRO DETROfT:
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Newlocotienl St.Cfoir Shores # (810/778-4142
21429 Mock Ave. (North ot ft M8e Rd.).-''-..
Dearborn Heights, Ihe Hetghtt • (313) 274-«200
(Ford Rd. between Irtater and Beech Day)
Ihrarto, MerrVffve PkHd ^(313)522-1550 .
(On corner of Rve MJe and Merrimori)
Novl, Novl Town Center #(810() 349-80W
Rochester, Meodowbrook Vtoge Mat • (810) 3750823
Sferfrg Heights, Eosflake Commons • (810) 247-8111
(On comer of Hal Rood dndHaye* Rood)
.

Troy. Oaktand Mol * (810) 689-1433
West Btoomlteld, Orchard Mol»(810) 737-6080
(Orchord Loke and 16 Mte)
OUTSTATt;; .'_'..
Ann Arbor, CofonnOde* (313) 761-1002
(On Elsenhower Pkwy., west of Brtorwood Mol)
Grand RopW», Breton V»oge Mol • (616) 967-2145
(Breton Rd, orid Burton Rd.) Open Sundaysl
Okemos. Meridian Mol • (617) 349-4008

"Our House" is sponsored by:
D«troH Idteon

THE
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Seminar focuses on the 'terrible 2sl
—i——

They're two: Angelic looks aside, youngster can try
their parents when the enter the "terrible 2s" that time
when children turn into their own person with their
own demands.

Parents of two-year-olds, take
heart. There is help available.
Schoolcraft College is offering
a set of four seminars designed
to g u i d e p a r e n t s t h r o u g h t h e
period of the "terrible 2s" — just
before a child turns 2 until about
the age of 3.
"This time is a developmental
t u r n i n g point," said Melissa
Rensi, who coordinated t h e program a n d is t h e mother of Lydia,
a 2-year-old; "This is t h e time
when your cherub t u r n s into a
person with h e r own strong opinions and demands."
Rensi s a i d . w o r k i n g p a r e n t s
can be especially torn when disciplining their children a t this
age because they want to have a
w e l l - b e h a v e d c h i l d b u t feel
guilty for leaving them with a
sitter or at daycare.
"Your c h i l d m a y h a v e been

perfect all d a y , b u t w h e n you
pick her up at the sitter or day
care, she falls apart, gets whiny
a n d m i s b e h a v e s , " Rensi said.
"You may not provide the structure she needs because you are
t r y i n g t o o v e r c o m p e n s a t e for
your absence and t h e subsequent guilt."
However, 2 is the age the fundamentals are laid down among
family members;
"It is a turning point for both
child and parent," said Rensi.
The series begins Tuesday,
A p r i l 1, w i t h T o d d l e r s 1 0 1 ,
which examines what makes
toddlers tick and why they love
to test their parents. There will
be t i p s on how to a c c e p t and
respect a 2-year-old's behavior
while t e a c h i n g r e s p o n s i b i l i t y
and building self-esteem.
Time Out! on April 8 looks at

discipline — setting loving but
firm limits and sticking to them.
This is one of t h e most import a n t and difficult p a r t s of parenting because they are laying
the foundations for future good
parent-child relations and good
child behavior..Participants will
l e a r n p r a c t i c a l a n d effective
techniques and .share their experiences with other parents.
On April 15, No More Food
Fights! details nutritional and
appetite changes that may occur
a r o u n d a g e 2, a n d why some
children develop strong dislikes,
fill up immediately o r w i l l only
eat one food.- The seminar will
offer helpful hints on how to feed
a 2-year-old n u t r i t i o u s meals
w i t h o u t a fight. D e v e l o p i n g
healthy attitudes about food is
critical a t t h i s age to set t h e
stage for a lifetime of good eat-

ing.

:\

The last seminar, Adventures^
in Toilet Training on April 22,
will h e l p p a r e n t s know w h e n ,
t h e i r child i s r e a d y for t o i l e t /
t r a i n i n g and how to m a k e t h e !
process less stressful for every-one,

••••••'••j
:
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All s e s s i o n s a r e t a u g h t b y ,
Tracy Flqto, an early child devel-\
opment specialist, and will be.^
held on Tuesdays from 8 to 10"!
p.m. The fee for the entire series,
is $65, and individual sessions 4
are $26.
j
For more i n f o r m a t i o n o r ' t o '
r e g i s t e r for all or p a r t of t h e
s e r i e s , call (313) 4 6 2 - 4 4 4 8 . ;
Schoolcraft College is a t 18600/
Haggerty Road, between Six and;
Seven Mile roads, just west of I->
275.

CRAFTS CALENDAR
Listings for the Crafts Calendar sion will be $1 and free for those
should be submitted in writing five years and under.
no later than noon Friday for the FRIENDSHIP CENTER
next Thursday's issue. They can Grafters are still needed for an
be mailed to Sue Mason at Easter Extravaganza Craft Show
36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia to be held 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat48150, or by fax at (313) 591- urday, March 15, and 11 a.m. to
7279. For more information, call 4 p.m. Sunday, March 16, a t the
(313) 953-2131.
Westland Friendship Center,
WAYNE-WE8TLAND YMCA
1119 Newburgh Road, Westland.
The Wayne-Westland Family
For more information, call (313):
YMCA will haVe a craft show 9
722-7632.
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, March
MADONNA UNIVERSITY
15, at the Y, 827 S. Wayne Road, Madonna University will have
VVestland.For more information,
its 12th annual spring arts and
call Pauline King at (313) 721crafts showcase 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
7044.
Saturday, March 15, in the
Activities
Center, Admission will
FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL
$2
for
adults
with children under
The Franklin High School Patri12
admitted
free.
The Easier
ots Club will have a craft show
Bunny
also
will
be
on hand 1-3
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
p.m.,
and
there
will
be a $1,000
March 15, at the high school,
raffle
at
4:45
p.m.
For
more
31000 Joy Road, Livonia. Admis-

r

information, call (313) 432-5603.
Madonna University is a Schoolcraft and Levan, Livonia.
UVONIA CHURCHILL
Grafters are needed for Livonia
Churchill High School PTSA's
ninth annual arts and crafts
show Saturday, March 22, at the
high school, 89 00 NeWburgh
Road, north of Joy Road," Livo-

PREVIOUSLY OWNED HIGH QUALITY •
FURNITURE AND DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

WANTED

• B*droom s « U • Dining Room Sot* •Wall Unfti • Soft* • Table* • Chilr* • Curio* • Lamps
" B Pafirtlfti*
~
~
• Chandollor* • O
Pafntlnf* • Print* •• CryiUI
CryiUI •• Slh
SUvar • Clock*
• Mirror* • Cotloctlblo*
•'
AND MORE!

FOR R E - S A L E T O D I S C R I M I N A T I N G

BUYERS

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY
AVOID THE HASSLE. WE'LL DISPLAY IT I N OUR SHOWROOM,
ADVERTISE AND SELL IT FOR YOU.
PICK UP AVAILABLE.
34769 G R A N D RIVER

FARMINQTON
HOURS:

E ^ S i L i - ™ CALL(810)478-SELL
ESTATE
FORDETAILS
EVERYDAY 10 am-6pm
fiAI.Pfi
ServingYou

,.

Sun. 12-4 pm

J

OitllMiil

nia. Show hours will be 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Admission will be $1.
For more information, call Diane
at (313) 422-4507 or Garret at
(313)464-7425.
CLARENCEVILLE
The Athletic Boosters of
Clarenceville High School will
present its annual "Touch of
Spring" craft boutique 10 a.m. to

be permitted, however, babysit- *>
ting will be available. Admission
will be $2.
>

4 p.m. Saturday, March 22, at
the school, 20155 Middlebelt
Road, Livonia.No strollers will

P-A-R-K

If You Have to Wear
Them Everyday...
You Should be
Wearing the
Best

-

c

*n buy!

SENIOR COMMUNITY

313-397-8300
Canton's Premier Senior Living Community
We offer one and two bedroom apartments; a full calendar of social
and recreational events; on-site full service barber/beauty salon;
lunch and dinner programs; housekeeping and laundry services and
regularly scheduled transportation. Our back door is adjacent to the
Meijer*s parking lot, so shopping is very convenient!

2250 Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48187

Black MocToe Work Oxford
• Postal Approved Cert. No. PF1 -1780
Reg. $84.99
• Aerotred Cushioned Inserts wilh Arch Supports
• Our Famous Shock Absorbing Dual Density.
TWO-SHOT* Sole
• Genuine Cambrelle* and Dri-lex* Linings
• Uppers of Specially Tanned
Dura-Knapp Learner
SileEcdi V I M 7
• Genuine Goodyear Well
,
Construction
IfftJlIlf) SltOOS
• Proudly Made in U.S.A.
I%fl«lfJH W 'rT^tf/TF
.AdHT.ISS
AMERICA'S #1 WORK SHOE

Now Only

$69.99

CALL FOR YOUR FREE KHAPP SHOE CATALOG 1-800-869-9955 EXT. 2 5 8
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-SINGE 1981

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
^•••••••••••••••••••••••••riT
The Wonder! The Magic!

M

310FF-'I4
PHONE, FAX ^MAILORDERS •SUPPLIES LIMITED
ORDERWW
J^YREWVATEDSTATEfiURGWHWOS
B Uk I Wowfwwd •Detroit Michigan • Lighted Secured Parking
7^)0 P.M.
Evening

Friday, March 14,1997
Friday, March 21,1997

10:30 AM.
Morning

Saturday, March 8,1997
Saturday, March 15,1997
Saturday, March 22,1997
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7:00P.M.
Evening.
2:30 P.M.
Afternoon
1:30 P.M.
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Make Vour check or money order payable t o : METROGR0UP, INC.
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Sunday, March 9,1997
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Sunday, March 23,1997
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One-Or-o-klnd, out of carton, discontinued, floor samples, dented.
scratched a n d reconditioned merchandise. Items pictured are. just
a few examples of In© hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown
Is representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store.

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA
1 MILEWEST OF MIDDLEBEIX
OFF PLYMOUTH. RD.

PHONE: 422-5700

I I nj.imiini
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A

aste

M.YMOUTHM).

Now more ways to buy at Sears
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Open 7Daye V
Mon. c\ fr). 9-ZOam. QWp.m.
f\ic»., W«J., Thure, 6\ Sat. 9;30 .'a.m. &.00 p.m.
Sunday l&OO tioon to 5:00 p.m. \
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NEW VOICES
vY-VETTE L E N A R D O a n d
MICHAEL CETNAR announce
fte birth of ANTHONY L E E
H E R R E R A Dec. 18 at t h e
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. He joins a brother,
Michael Lenardo, 11. Grandparents are Paulette Forth of Redford Township and Betty Cetnar
of Maybee.
MICHEL and FAITH DICKMEYER of Commerce announce
the birth of MELINA THERESA Jan. 3 at Huron Valley Hospital in Commerce Township.
Grandparents are Victor and
Irene Zammit of Livonia and
Robert and Mary Jane Dickmeyer of Fort Wayne, Ind. Greatgrandfather is Frank Peace of
Livonia.
MICHAEL
FISK
and
DONNA BOULET of Dearborn
Heights announce the birth of
SHELBY MARIE FISK Dec. 3
4t the Birthing Center of Garden
'(pity; Hospital. She has a half
brother, Bradley Fisk, 10.
Grandparents are Clinton and
Arlene Fisk of Manchester and
Rose Weeg of Westland.
WILLIAM and SHANNON
MORGAN of Redford announce
th'e birth pf SHANE PATRICK:
G r a n d p a r e n t s are Mary J o
Collins of Redford and Jaquiline
Morgan of Detroit. He joins a 2year-old brother Matthew
William. Great-grandparents are
William and Blanche Collins of
Redford.
R H O N D A J O N E S and
MICHAEL BARNES of Westland announce the birth of ASHLYN TAYLOR BARNES Dec. 5
at the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. Grandmothers are
Carole Knotts and Vicki Barnes
of Westland.
DAVE and AMY LESTER of
Livonia announce the birth of
CHLOE ELIZABETH July 10.
G r a n d p a r e n t s are Walt and
Vicki Owens of Trenton, Rick
Lester of Indianapolis, Ind., and
Elizabeth Scott of Paducah, Ky.
Great-grandpairents are Walt
and Audrey Owens of Allen Park
a n d \ H a r r i e t ,.(^ar?isp^ of
Riyerview.
^3^^¾¾^.¾
RACHEL A N t f : p L L * S and
MICHAEL DECKER'of Westland announce t h e b i r t h of
MICHAEL EDWARD Dec. 6 at

the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. Grandparenta are
Larry and Charlotte Decker of
Westland.
DONALD
and
KELLY
WILKINSON of Plymouth
announce t h e birth of TABA
NOELLE Dec. 30 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
She has a brother, Max, 4, and a
sister, Leah, 2.
BETH
PETERS
and
MICHAEL PUDDOCK of Westland announce t h e birth of
MICHAEL SCOTT PUDDOCK
J R . Dec. 9 at the Birthing Center of Garden City Hospital.
Grandparents a r e Fathel and
Joe Witkowski and Sherrie Helton and Alan Peters.
NELSON and M I C H E L L E
COSGROVE
of
Livonia
announce the birth of ADAM
NELSON Sept. 16 at Oakwood
Hospital. G r a n d p a r e n t s a r e
Robert and Joanne Richter and
Nelson and Bonnie Cosgrove, all
of West Seneca, N.Y. Greatgrandmothers are Marie.Cos-'
grove of Hamburg, N Y . , and
Beryl MacDonald of Buffalo,
N.Y:
LAURA and
ROBERT
HOEFT JR. of Ecorse announce
the birth of NIKOLE RENAE
Dec. 12 at the Birthing Center of
Garden City Hospital. She joins
two brothers, Kristopher, 23
months, and Robert III, 17.
G r a n d p a r e n t s a r e Georgia
Hoover of Kingman, Ariz., and
Florence Grace of Garden City.
SCOTT and SUSAN P A X .
SON of Plymouth announce the
birth of JAMES ALFRED Jan.
26 at Henry Ford Hospital in
Detroit. Grandparents are Alfred
and Judy Paxson of Canton and
James and Linda Rutherford of
Redfordi
RICHARD BARTON J R . and
ROSEANNA D O B B I N S of
Westland announce the birth of*
KAYLA ANN BARTON Dec. 8
at the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. She joins a brother, Anthony Robert Dobbins, 2..
Grandparents are Richard Barton Sr. of Westland and the late
Sally Barton, and Phillip Dobbins Sr. of Westland and the late
Ruth Dobbins.
R O B E R T and BARBARA
CSIRCSU of Livonia announce

the birth of HANNA MARIE DARREN RAYMOND and
Feb 11 at Providence Hospital, RANDY OSGOOD Dec. 9 at the
Southfield. She joins a brother, Birthing Center .of Garden City
Christopher. Grandmothers are Hospital. They join siblings,
Virginia-Osiecki and Helen Jason, 11, Shawn, 7 and pawn,,
: :A
Csircsu.
. ;
' -.'---:. •.; 4. Grandparents are Walter and
S H A N E and C H R I S T I N E Delores Cris^ of Inkster,I and Hal
VAUGHAN
of ^ Redford and Shirley Maples of Florida.
announce
the birth
of
TRACY WHATLEY and J O E
BRADLEY ALTON Dec, 30 at GALLAGHER
of Wayne
the Birthing Center of Garden announce the birth of LINDSEY
City Hospital Grandparenta are FAITH GALLAGHER Dec 13
Andrew A. and Kathleen Ners* at the.Birthing Center of Garden
esian of Redford.
City Hospital. She joins a sister,
KELLY and K E N N E T H Karlie Gallagher, 15 months.
P O L A S K I of Garden City Grandparents are Diane Gabannounce the birth of PAIGE bard of Romulus and Marilyn
K A T H L E E N J a n . 10 a t t h e Gallagher of Livonia.
Birthing Center of Garden City
KIM HAVENS of Dearborn
Hospital. She joins a brother, Heights announces the birth of
Kyle, 2, and a sister, Jackie, 3 KARL MATTHEW HAVENS
1/2, Grandparents are Patricia Dec, 13 at the Birthing Center of
Bien and Harry DeNoon, both of Garden City Hospital. He joins a
Detroit, and S u s a n Liepa of brother, Michael, 12, and a sis*
Mayfair, Ohio.
ter, Emma, 3. Grandparents are
GARY and LINDA MAPLES Rudy and Alice Huetteman of
of Livonia announce the birth t)f Dearborn Heights and Mert

Don't tnlsB our
TINNITUS
SEMINAR
March 26
1:30 pm at
MedMax
35600 Central
CltyPkwy.

Wood of WeBtland and Chuck
Herwig and BrendaQamsjager
ofTaylor.
'
TONV and, KATHY BURSAWA of Wayne announce t h e
birth of NOLAN RYAN Jan. 24
at the Birthing Center of Gardeh
City HospitaL Grandparenta are Richard and Jeanne Burzawa
and Dee Smith; all of Westland.
R O B E R T and BRENDA
PELKEY of WeBtland announce
the birth of TABITHA MARIE
Dec. 18 a t Oakwood Hospital
Annapolis Center-Wayne. She
has a brother, Cody. Grandparents are Margaret Temple and
Jerry and Diane Pelkey, all of
Westland.
MICHAEL and MARIA SULLIVAN of Westland announce
the birth of NATALIE MARIE
Jan. 29 at the Birthing Center of
Garden City Hospital. Grandparents are Patricia Sullivan
and Norma and Edgar BuiBon,
all of Livonia.

T H I S IS T H E SALE Y O U H A V E
W A I T E D FOR . . DON'T M I S S IT!!!
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Do You Have Ringing in Your Ears?

Barbaru J. Douglat
MA.CCC
Vtftifird Audiologin
unil Uctmrtt,
lira ring Aid Ofu Ire

Wortmah of Redford.
R I C K and C H R I S T I N A
BALOG of Westland announce
the birth of CODY TYLER Jan.
15 at the Birthing Center of Garden City Hospital. Grandparenta
are Jarinie and Robert B alog of.
Gardeh City, a n d Robert and
Kathy Wilson of Westland. : '
S T E P H E N and MELODY
HOFFMAN of Gardeh City
announce
the birth
of
BRADLEY FORDE Jan. 25 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. Grandparents are
Gerald and Diana Forde of Westland and Adrian-Marie Hoffman
of Canton.
- r"
M I C H E L L E WOOD and
MARK H E R W I G of Canton
announce the b i r t h s of KASSANDRA KAY WOOD and
J O S E P H SCOTT WOOD Dec
14 at Oakwood Hospital Annapolis Center-Wayne. They have a
brother, James Wood. Grandparents are Frederick and Donna

Ah estimated 50 million American adults
experienceringingin the ears, or tinnitus. People
with tinnitus hear a sound when no external
physical-sound is present. The sound may vary
from a low roar to a high-pitched sound that is
occasional or constant.
For somej this is merely a nuisance. For others,
it's a chronic condition that causes loss of
concentration, sleep problems and psychological
distress. It can also cause a deteriorating hearing
condition pr balance disorder to appear worse.
While the cause of tinnitus is not known,
almost.eyerything that can go wrong with the ear
has tinnitus associated with it, from wax onthe
eardrum to acoustic tumors. Tinnitus can also be
brought on by exposure to excessive noise.
Tinnitus often accompanies hearing los3, but if
does not mean that the patient Will become deaf.
If you- think ypu have tinnitus, consult an
otologist to determine: if it is the result of a
medical condition. If no medical condition exists,
see yourlocal audiologistfor treatment.
Treatments range from •.reducing caffeine
intake to using medication and relaxation"
techniques to wearing.hearing aids or masking
devices.'
.':';.;
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SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE!
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Regional boys hoops, C3
State wrestling meet, C4
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SPORTS
SCENE
Besco Player of Week
University of Michigan junior right fielder
D e r e k B e s c o {Westland John Glenn) was
selected -by t h e publication Collegiate
Baseball/Louisville Slugger as one of three
National Players of the Week after going 17 for
35 as Michigan finished 8-1 on its spring trip.
Michigan won the Rollins Baseball Week Tournament in Winter Park, Fla. capped by a comefrom-behind 21-11 victory Sunday over the University of Maine. It was UM's eighth straight
victory, the best spring trip mark since 1985
when the Wolverines went 9-0 in Texas.
Besco belted three homers in the game, including two during an 11-run eighth inning to erase
an 11-9 deficit. One was a grand slam.
He was 4-for-7 including a double. He is hitting .465 on the year (20 for 43) with team-high
24 RBI and four homers (tied with brother
Bryan). .
B r y a n Besco, a sophomore first baseman,
also went 3-for-4 in the win over Maine with four
runs scored and three RBI. He doubled and
homered.
Bryan is now 18 of 49 (.367) with 21 RBI (second behind Derek) and 12 runs scored (to
Derek's 14).
Both were named to the All-Tournament team.
Michigan is now 8-4 on the year.
•Eastern Michigan University senior designated hitter/pitcher M a r k R u t h e r f o r d (Livonia
Churchill) led the Eagles on its spring baseball
trip with a .429 average (nine for 21 including
four doubles).
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He^rtbreaker: Trojans ousted
Lake Fenton comeback
nips C'ville spikers in 3
BYBRADEMONS
STAFF WRITER

One measly match point.
That's all that separated Livonia
Clarenceville from a trip to the Final
Four in the state Class C girls volleyball tournament.
The Lady Trojans fought valiantly
and played superbly, but fell just
short in a stirring match as Lake
Fenton rallied from deficits of 13-9
and 14-10 in the third and deciding
game to pull out a 15-7,12-15, 16-14
quarterfinal victory on Tuesday.
It was almost in Almont — site of
the quarterfinal — for Clarenceville,
which bowed out with a 28-13-1
record.
Lake Fenton, meanwhile, will take
a 31-8-4 mark into Friday's semifinal at Western Michigan University
Arena in Kalamazoo.
Despite being out-manned on the
frontline and out-fanned in the

Youth soccer champions
•The under-11 Michigan Wolves, coached by
Derek Williford, captured the A Division second
indoor session recently at Total Soccer in Farmington Hills.
Jason Gringell (Livonia) Christian Kisic (Garden City) and John Show (Plymouth) scored
goals as the Wolves defeated the Farmington
Fury, 7-4, in the championship game.
Other members of the Wolves include Steve
Abernethy, Andrew Davis, Pat Kolodziejczak,
Brien Baumgartner, Mike Budd and Jeff Kusch,
all of Livonia; Joe Hess and John Show, Plymouth; Mike Kelleher and Scotty Schwarzlose,
Northville; Kasey Lopata, Farmington; Ryan
Belahger, Royal Oak; Randy Ward, Southfield;
Kenzo Webster, Monroe.
•The Livonia Rebels, an under-14 girls C Division soccer team, recently finished first with an
8-0-2 record during the second indoor session at
Total Soccer in Southfield.
Team members include Lauren Cullum, Mara
Dendrinos, Heather Bads, Jennifer Gabon, Tara
Lizbinski, Jmali Katie Prost arid Julia Travis, all
of Livonia; Jennifer Drabikj Eileen Eclker,
Michelle Karpiuk, Courtney O'Neill, Dana
Thomson, Redford; Anna Habash, Novi; Jamie
Harb, Westland; Bridgette Stackpool, New Hudson. ,
•-.
The team is coached by Colleen Hunter. Assistant coaches are Greg Eads and Brenda Lizbinski• ' ,'':-:•••• ; ••,'
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Staridlng tall: Michelle Berry
of Clarenceville led all hitters with 11 kills, but it wasn't enough on Tuesday.
i

stands, Clarenceville overcame a
slow start to put itself in position for
victory.
To say the Lady Trojans had Lake
Fenton on the ropes would be a
gross understatement.
Clarenceville missed a serve at 139 and had two side-outs at 14-11,
but couldn't close the deal.
An ace, a pair of Clarencville hitting errors, a dink shot and Sarah
Ta.ubitz's game-winning block
capped a 5-0 Blue Devils' run to
clinch the victory.
"It was a matter of executing a
specific call," Clarenceville coach
Alisha Love said. "It's up to our
team leaders to take charge, and
they did that for the most part. We
came close a couple of times, but we
jUBt..."
Michelle Berry, a 6-foot junior
middle blocker who led Clarenceville
with 11 kills, had two thunderous
hits at match point (14.-11) which
were blocked and returned.
Clarenceville was that close to
advancing to Kalamazoo.
Ironically, it was the only block or
kill in the third game for the 6-foot
Taubitz, a junior who had four kills
and ace as Lake Fenton breezed
past Clarenceville in just 15 minutes
in the opening game, 15-7.
"She's been performing well for .us
all year," Lake Fenton coach Will
Stanton said. "She (Taubitz) played
well early, and at the end when we
needed her. But they (Clarenceville)
• did a good job blocking her and taking her put of the match.
fHOTOS Bf JDJ JACDPELD
"Those girls (Clarenceville) dug
everything out and we couldn't put Tough loss: Livonia ClarenceviUe's Amy Jones^cari't hide her
disappointment after a.heartbreaking quarterfinal defeat.
the ball away."
Clarenceville appeared to be down
and out in the second game as well,
"We kind of got lulled because we junior, h a d seven.kills and four
"J but rallied from deficits of 8-6 and 8- hit so easily against them in the blocks. Taubitz added seven kills.
. i as 5-6 - senior Amy Jones, 5-8 first game," Stanton said. "But the
ClarenceviUe's defense was led by.
junior Agnieszka Palarz, 5-5 sopho- second and third games they sur-, 5-2 junior Jackie Kibilko (37 digs),
more Danielle Sledz and Berry com- prised us.
5-6 senior setter Nicole RiedK32
bined for 17 kills.
"They ran a different offense, one digs), Sledz (31 digs) and Jones (28
"I called timeout and told, them we haven't really seen all season digs).
they had to focus on their destina- long. They mixed their sets pretty
Riedl, the setter, finished with 22
tion and where they wanted to be — well. They were going to different assists.
which was Kalamazoo," Love said. hitters all the time. And they proved
"I t h i n k tonight we met our
"Earlier we didn't adjust from the you don't have to be big to hit the plateau," Love said. "Everybody
hard hits to the soft rolls;"
ball."
stepped up and played their best
The Lady Trojans ? confidence
Michelle Hind, a 6-1 junior, led games of the year."
began to surge after a Jones kill Lake Fenton with nine kills and four
See Class A and Class C regional
gave the Trojans a 9-8 advantage.
blocks. Nicoie Allen, another 6-foot recaps on page C3.

•,

Stattee

Ladyvvood season ends

Soccer personnel wanted
Players,: coaches and trainers for a Livoniabased Little Caesars and recreation soccer program are wanted.
Coaches are need for girls under-13, -14, -16, 17* -18 and open, along with boys and girls recreation teams, and under-10 and -11 select teams.
For more information, call (313) 464-9114.

BY STEVE KOWALSH
STAFF WRTTER

YMCA Night at Palace
The game is Sold but, but you can still see the
Detroit Pistons take on the Seattle Supersonics,
7 p.m. Sunday at the'Palace of Auburn Hills,
For a discount price of $14» you can see an
exciting pre^layoff and help the children and
families at the YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit. •
A limbed supply of specially priced tickets are
available at the Livonia and Wayne-Westland
•YMCAs,'' : .. : ; . : '.•,.'.:-":;-'^::.:i^"\--y ' '
For ticket orders, dall Mary Rogers at (810)
377-8768 or call your local participating YMCA.

Roller hockey tryouts
Travel roller hockey tryouts Will be held at the
Skatin Station in Canton beginning at 4:46 p.m.
Saturday, March 15 (12-arid-under); 6 p.m. Saturday, March 22 (14-ahd-underj; 4:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 27 (16-and-under); and 4:30
p.m. Tuesday, March 18 (18-and-under).
The cost is $5 per person.
For more information, call. Dave at (313) 4596401.

Motorsports speaker series
The inner-workings of major Indy car racing
will be examined beginning at 7 p.m. Wednesday, March 19 at the Motorsports Hall of Fame,
located at the Novi Expo.
Representatives from Championship Auto Racing Teams (CART), the Sports Car Club of America (SCCA) and the Detroit Grand Prix will
paakers from the Indv
Lights, Trans Am Scries, North American Tour- '
ing Cars and Neon Challenge.
Admission is $6 (includes tour of the museum).
Doors open at 6:30 p;m.
For more information, call (810) 849-RACE.
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PREP HOCKEY!

.

The final horn sounded, prompting the Redford Catholic Central
hockey players to rush the ice and
skate toward their cheering section
across the way aV the Flint IMA
Sports Areha.
'
The Shamrocks wanted to share
their 7-0 victory over Trenton in
Saturday's Class A state champi*
onship game with the fans, who
worked up their own sweat in a verbal volley, with the Trojans' cheering
. section.-'..
•
.•'•-'••.•'•
Some of the CC players started
scaling the glass above the boards
hoping to slap five with their buddies when coaches and security
stepped in and put an end to that. ;
It was probably the only barrier
the Shamrocks couldn't clittib this
season.
The Shamrocks completed ah
incredible playoff run and a 26^1-1
record with a lopsided victory oyer
, their long-time rivals in the Michigan Metro Hockey League.
The Shamrocks outscored their six
playoff opponents, 43-5.
CC junior goaltender Rick Marnon
started and ended the playoffs with
shutouts and in between gave up
only five goals in four games.
The only thing he missed waa high
fiving the fans.
"One of the greatest reasons playing for CC is so fun is because the
fans are always there for you,'"
Marnon said. "It's a battle between
cheering sections whan wftplay Kirn
and Trenton and it feels real good
when the buzzer sounds.and you're

advantage, inclvftiing 17-1 in thesec-I*.
orid period. V
**'':"
Power play goals by Nick Kaleniecki and Mike Porter gave the *
Shamrocks a 2-0 lead before the ;
game was seven minutes old, The *
Shamrocks added four goals in t h e second and one in the third!
.\
Six different players scored goals \
for th6 Shamrocks, three on the•.*•,
power play^ The Other goal scorers**
•••'
'
included
Scot Curtin, Dan McLellan/*
Greg Berger, Brad Karabelski and \
Erie Bratcher.
'.'••'.;
Keith Rowe had two assists and ;
Curtin, Kaleniecki, Bratcher, Kara- •
beiski,McLellari, Porter, Ian Devlin I
and Mike Sharpe had one each. - •'•••'}
v' "It was the best singular game of..;
any team I have coached," CC coach «
Gordie St. John, who won his second I
s t a t e crown in four years, "We ',
played the guys who have been the ;
reigning champs a long time. We «
hoped all along it would come down »
to these two teams. My team was !
like a. big old ball full of dynamite. ;
We have a lot of respect for Trenton,;
i but we iufit exploded.
>
"The kids played hard all year and I
were interested in learning. Some-'
times you look at a kid, you'll see a.;
glaze in his eyes and he's thinking \
about his girlfriend or what's for»
dinner. Thev listened at practice •
and you could see it.in games."
\
Trenton ended CC's season last J
year in thw quartorfinals with a B fl t „ .
victory.
*From Day 1, we set out to win the \
on t o p . "
.••*•:•
state and never once complained \.
The Shamrocks enjoyed a com- about conditioning," said Curtin,*
manding 34 to 12 shots on goal
See iiM CHAMP^ ca:
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Shamrock defenseman named Mr Hockey
"All the coaches I played for I'd
like to thank," said Curtin, who
used the phone book to make
sure he was spelling Omietanski's name right. "It might be an
individual award, but it's more
of a team thing. I'd especially
like to thank my defensive part-,
ner, Mike Porter - he'd either
help me make the play or I'd
help him-. We learned not to
panic even under heavy pressure
in our. own zone.
X'odch (Gordie) St. John really
promotes his players well. He
and (assistant coach) Todd Johnson helped my game a lot, helped
me be more comfortable handling the puck. Gordie gave me
the green light to do thai and
stuck me on the power play,"
Curtin, who played Midget
AAA travel hockey his first two
years at CC, said the Class A
state championship ranks "right
up there" with winning a Pee
Wee national championship
while playing for Detroit GPD in
1992-&3.
Curtin's parents, Mark and
Nancy, haven't counted all the
money they've spent sending
him through school and travel
hockey leagues, but they can

BY STEVE KOWALSKJ
STAFF WRITER

The Redford Catholic Central
hockey team had j u s t won the
Class A state championship Sat-

urday night at the Flint IMA
Sports Arena when its lockerroom celebration was interrupted by more good news.
Someone informed the Shamrocks' senior defenseman Scot
Curtin that he had been selected
Mr. Hockey by the Michigan
High School Hockey Coaches
Association.
How's that for a Curtin call?
It sure beats being named one
of the game's first three stars.
"It hasn't set in yet, I'm sure
later on. tonight or tomorrow
morning it'll hit me," said
Curtin, sitting in the.press room
following the Shamrocks' 7-0 victory over Trenton.
After letting the thought sink
in a few days, Curtin talked
about winning the highest individual honor the state has and
started crediting past coaches in
the Redford area, Jim Omietanskij Frank Taylor and Bob Brown,
for his development.
He also thanked his teammates and coaching staff at CC.

estimate.
The year Curtin played on the
national champion, a trip to
Alaska for the final round had to
be financed.
"The Alaska year and the Quebec year (another trip, during
yet another hockey season), not
including sticks and skates, the
ice bill and travel alone was
about $4,500 a year," said Nancy
Curtin, a medical technician at
Providence Hospital.
Curtin was destined to attend
CC, and not just because he lives
two blocks from the school or
attended St. Valentine Grade
School in Redford.
His father, Mark, and uncles
Randy, Chris and Brian played
hockey at CC. His deceased
grandfather, John Curtin, was
an assistant coach at CC.
An aunt, Kim Curtin, was an
accomplished figure skater.
"She would take him to the
rink, too," Nancy Curtin said:
Mark Curtin, an investigator
for the Wayne County Friends of
the Court, was a goaltender on .
the CC hockey team that won
the mythical state championship
in 1968.
The elder Curtin helped Scot

early in his development aa a
player but wisely stays out of the
way of his slap shots today,
"My dad stood out there in the
driveway for me a few tiroes, but
not lately," Scot said, laughing.
A basketball net also stands in
the Curtins' driveway, but it was
usually used by Scot's sister,
Erin, who was a three-sport athlete a^ Livonia Ladywood and
currently a Michigan State University student.
Curtin started playing hockey
at the age of 4 and by 8 he was
playing on travel team's. His
goalie career lasted only a game
when he was selected by his mite
(ages 7 and 8) coach to play the
position that day.
"I didn't want to have the
responsibility of giving up the
game-winning goal," he laughed.
Curtin finished his senior season with 14 goals and 22 assists
and made the Coaches Association Class A all-state team along
with teammates Porter, Rick
Marnon and Eric Bratcher:
Porter and Curtin combined to
form the best defensive duo in
the state, according to St. John
and probably any other coach
who saw the two play.

STAIT PHOTO BY TOM HAHCT » \

Mr. Hockey: Defenseman Scot Curtin of Catholic Central has a harvest of awards over the years.
Curtin was on the ice for only bury College in Vermorit or Lake
11 opponents' goals and Porter Forest College in Chicago, but
for eight, according to St. John. isn't ruling out any other
Together, they combined for options.
more goals (29) than any line • He also may play another year
they faced all year, which is an of junior hockey, which could
incredible statistic for defense- improve his chances for playing
at an NCAA Division.I college.
men.
"Scot r a n k s right up there Curtin expects to be invited to
with the top players I've the Showcase Day in Chicago, a
coached," said St. John, when time for high school players in
asked to comment on Curtin the midwest to be evaluated by
winning Mr. Hockey. "He's a junior and college teams
wonderful kid and a great hock- throughout the country.
ey player,"
He'll be one of the few players
Curtin has a 3.0 grade point with Mr. Hockey written on his
average and scored a 24 on his resume.
"I'm open to anything that
ACT test. He is thinking toward
playing hockey at either Middle- comes my way," he said.

State champs from page Cl
named Mr. Hockey by the Michi- 4:05 of the third period.
gan High School Hockey Coaches
"I just got in front of him and
Association. "Everyone had a key he didn't have anywhere to
role."
shoot," Marnon said.
Kaleniecki, a forward, and
Late in the second period he
Porter, a defenseman, opted to stopped a breakaway attempt.
come out for the Shamrocks var"The first one, I guess, they
sity after playing travel hockey were warming me up," Marnon
last year.
said.
Their additions made the
The Trojans, who finished 18Shamrocks stronger at each end. 3-3 overall, had a season-high 12
Kaleniecki played previously for penalties.
the Shamrocks as a sophomore.
"We got beat by a very good
"In the travel league, it's just hockey team," Trenton coach
•as good a hockey but no cheering Mike Turner said. "Our kids
sections," Kaleniecki said. "I'm played hard. We've been real
glad I came back."
good in staying out of the box
Marnon assured the shutout and killing penalties, but things
with several splendid saves, didn't work out today. This was
including one on a.penalty shot their year. It could have been 1-0
by Trenton's John Nadzam at and it makes no difference."

ALL-STATE SELECTIONS
1990-97 MICHIGAN HIGH SCHOOL
HOCKEY COACHES ASSOCIATION
AUvSTATE TEAM
Forwards: Greg Job, junior, Livonia Franklin; Mike Swistak, senior,
Birmingham Brother .Rice; Jon Reepmeyer, senior. Birmingham; Chad
Clements, senior. Trenion; Greg DeSana, senior, Trenton: Jeremy
Giles, senior. Trenton; Andy Uher, senior, Ann Arbor Huron; Terry
Brennan. senior, Grosse Pointe South; Eric Bratcher. senior, Redford
Catholic Central; Pat McKendry, senior, East Kentwood; Josh
McGraw, senior. East Kentwood; A.J. Stibit*. senior, Alpena.
Defonie: Brent Zwolenski, senior, Soulhgate Anderson; Jamie
Tinsley. senior, Trenton; Scot Curtin, senior. Redford Catholic Central; Mike Porter, senior. Redford Catholic Central; Derek Stepanski,
senior, Alpena; Shawn Jensen, senior. East Kentwood.
Ooallet: Dave Wallace, senior, East Kentwood; K.C. 8egeman.
junior, Trenton; Rick Marnon, junior, Redford Catholic Central.
Mr. Hock»y: Scot Curtin. Redford CC.
AREA HONORABLE MENTIONS

Championship shot: Redford Catholic Central, which finished 25-1-.
1, takes the obligatory trophy shot following 7-0 win over Trenton^

Radford CC: Brad Karabefski, Dan McLellan, Nick Kaleniecki;
Uvonla Staventon: Darin Fawkes. Andy Domzalski, Anthony Atfonsi:
Uvonla ChurchlH: Kyle Dawley, Mark Felker, Sean Marshall, Brandon
Mactol'e. Matl Wysocki; Radford Union: Andy Zukovs, Trevor Pager

r/
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FMETICKETS
FREE PIZZA

FREE POP
FREE . „
MERCHANDISE
SIT ON THE.
TEAM BENCH

BY NEAL ZIPSER
STAFF WRITER

- Temperance Bedford's volleyball team hopes the ninth time is
the charm.
. For the past eight seasons/the
Kicking Mules have advanced to
the Class A championship only
to be defeated. . .
Bedford took another step closer to ending its streak by eliminating Livonia Ladywood in a
quarterfinal match Tuesday" at
Ann Arbor Huron, 15-5, 15-7. : ,
• The loss ended a spectacular
season for the Blazers, who captured their sixth Consecutive
Catholic League title and finished with an impressive 52--7
mark.
"This definitely won't take
away from what we've accomplished this season," Ladywood
coach Tom Teeners said. "We had

•

VOLLEYBALL

a good record, and had a lot of
exciting comebacks and plays
this season. 1 think this should
help us for next season as we
have a good group of returning
players."
Ladywood will lose three of its
key players to graduation: Nicole
Vondracek, Cathy Hermann and
Kristen Dause.
, It wasn't the career finale
Dause hoped to have as she
hyper-extended her knee early in
the match. She tried to return In
the: second game, but t h a t :
attempt didn't last long,
"When we lost Kristen, we lost
one of our top players," Teeters
said, "We didn't have the ball
control we would have liked and
one reason is because Kristen,
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wood again showed sighs of life ;
by scoring three consecutive
points behind the serving of ; ;
Jenny Lachapelle. The junior's ,
third.serve was an ace that
seemed to give the momentum to ....,
the Blazers.
But once again, Bedford^,
answered with five straight *
points. Two kills by junior Sarah "A
Poglits closed the deficit to three, *'
but that would be as close as the
Blazers would come.1
;j
If Bedford's superior, hitting it
wasn't enough, Ladywood's own
mistakes — including four bad
serves in the second game — did 1
the Blazers in.
Lachapelle, who led the Blazers with a .500 hitting percentage,had five kills and five serves
for points. Hermann, Poglits and
Young also recorded five kills
apiece. Brogan played a strong
defensive game forthe Blazers
with nine digs.
Weaver directed the Bedford
offense, compiling 20 a s s i s t s /
The defense was "led by Theresa •'
E8tes,;whorecorded lOdigs; She
also served for seVen points.
Sarah Oleszczuk, a 5-foot-ll
sophomore, led Bedford with '
seven kills, while Ward added'':
five kills and four blocks.
The Mules advance to* Friday's. <*
semifinals at Western Michigan
University. Bedford will most likely play Portage Northern, >
which is currently ranked No. .1,
but Manore still likes her team's ..•''
chances'. ;
. ,..-••. \*
"We've had some great teams here, but this team niay have the J->
most depth from top to bottom,"
she said. "I think we're as good •'
as any team out there. Anything "
can happen."
'.• : , ;

;•

Change by Phone
(810)645-6666

CtwlM(Wf

who is our best at service recep-.
tion, wasn't in there. Katie Bro^
gan came in and did a great job
in Kristen's place.
"Our strategy was to serve
tough and play a fast tempo
game^ We did a little better in
the second game to get it uptempo, but couldn't keep i t
there."
It Was the fourth time Bedford
(80-6-2) and the Blazers met this
season. In. early February, Ladywood beat the Mules in three
games to win the Schoolcraft
College Invitational. But in the
two regular-season matches that
. followed; Bedford was overpowering^
Tuesday was no different as
Bedford was in control. LadyWood did lead in both games
early before the Mules used their
superior hitting to pull away.
"The front row has been our
strength all season and tonight
Missy (Weaver), did a great job
getting them the ball," Bedford
coach Jodi Manore said, "But
tonight; I think it was our
defense that picked us up.'
In the first game, the Blazersjumped out.to a 4-2 lead, but
then had thdr Offense shutdown
by/the Mules who. recorded the
next 11 points to take command.
S6phomore Shayna Munsoh was
;. key to the Bedford rally, with
three kills and three blocks, '-"'••.'•.
A kill by sophomore J e n n y
Young finally gave Ladywood its
fifth point, but the Mules were
able to put the game away following a block by Brandy Ward
and an errant kill attempt by
Young,
After spotting Bedford a 2-0
lead in the second gajne, Lady-
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Wayne boots MuIes^T
BVBRADEM0N8

•

STAFF WRITER

After gplng scoreless the first 3
minutes and 20 seconds, Wayne
Memorial certainly made up for
lost time in Wednesday's Class A
regional boys'basketball semifU
nal at Jackson High School.
.
The Zebras rolled to a Convincing 76-36 win over out-manned
Temperance-Bedford to advance
to i t s third straight regional
final.
Wayne, now 22-1 overall, will
play the winner of tonight's Taylor Kennedy-Ann Arbor Huron
semifinal clash in the championship game, 7 p.m. Saturday at
Jackson,
Despite trailing 4-0 at the outset, Wayne proved to be the
superior team over the final 28
minutes and 40 seconds.
"We got off to a very slow
start," 8 aid Wayne coach Chuck
Henry, who will be gunning for
this third straight regional title.
"We knew we were the quicker
team and I thought ultimately
we could, disrupt offensiye plans
— and we did."
Seventeen Bedford turnovers

BOYS HOOPS

later, Wayne was comfortably
out in front 38-17 at halftime.
And it was 6ver after three
quarters as the Zebras went on a
26*7 run as 6-foot-3 senior pointguard Lorenzo Guess poured in
12 of his game-high 28 points.
He also finished with six
steals.
Twin brother LaVelle, a 6-foot
senior, added 12 points, while
Richard Rashad and Rodney
H u r s t each chipped in with
eight. Quentin Turner, a 6*7
junior center, came off the bench
to contribute six points and
three blocks.
"We've been working on
extending our bench the last couple of weeks," Henry said. "With
Shomari Dunn being ineligible,
we've moved Karl Callaway into
a starting spot.
"I thought Turner did a decent
job, and we have (Brian)
Williams and (Deon) Willis in as
our first guards. We're trying to
play an eight-man rotation."
Bedford, which pulled off three

wins \n the district, including a 69-46 pasting of Woodhaven in
the
final,
committed 25
turnovers (to Wayne's eight) and
got off only 21 shots through
three quarters.
"They (Wayne) a r e the best
team we've played," eighth-year
Bedford coach Mark German
said. "They're well-coached and
disciplined. Their quickness presented so many problems for us
that it was difficult to overcome.''
The Kicking Mules, who fin?
ished 8-16 overall, simply succumbed to Wayne's full-court
pressure defense
midway
through the first quarter.
"Our approach was to get them
to take the outside shot, stop the
STAJT PHOTO BY TOM H A « W
drive and not give up second
shots," German said. "For 3% Layup shot: Rodney Hurst
minutes we met our first goal, pumps in two for Wayne
but we didn't meet our second Memorial.
goal, which was to keep them off
the boards. They're a very ath66 from the floor for 51.5 perletic."
cent.
Chad Clay was the only Bedford player to score in double fig"They play very good defense
ures with 10, The Mules were 12 and they seem to take the shot
w
of 38 from the field (31.5 per- they want to take," German said.
cent).
"They're a good basketball team
Wayne, meanwhile, shot 34 of with a lot of weapons."
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'If he wo*fcl continue 1^.,..,^. wrveii' Shamrock* who •wira
in cfrntgift, k * would
W$lpft»d ft* iaat weak** Clam raalty »ea whaVa wwiemeath
S>A fcteta meet purchased T- the surface, th* potential he's
^ajtU'tB beforehand that read got ineid* him," Knipper »aid
j£Jf*c& thf sUenc*. a reference •He really worked bard, took
v to" last year when CC went off for vm*
,* home1 scoreless,
Reinke failed to qualify in
, fthe Shamrocks showed
the
200 freeatyte, taking 15th
^ t r e m e n d o u s improvement
place
(1:47.05), but that was
v:y?jth 37 points/good for ninth
understandable,
according to
; place Saturday at the UniverKnipper.
sality of Michigan's Canham
"Had w a i on t h e medley
.' Natatorium. in Ann Arbor,
relay
and had four minutes
-•* Birmingham Brother Rice
rest
before
he had to come
won the team title for t h e
right
back/
Knipper
aaid. *He
fourth straight year with 243
missed
qualifyinf
by just
.points,
under
a
second."
*They went up there and
The Shamrocka are losing
juafc tried to believe in them 1
three
other seniors aa well:
selves, the coaches, the proBrad
Vamos,
Doug Cariio and
gram," CC first-year coach
Eric
Hudzrinaki,
Carlin was an
Danny Knipper said. "I was
alternate
on
the
relays at the
hoping for a top 12 finish,"
state
meet.
Senior Kevin Reinke closed
Sosnowski took 11th place
out his career with sin eighthin
the 200 individual medley
place finish in the 100 yard
(1:58.91)
and ninth in the 100
freestyle in a time of 48.21
backstroke
(54.05). Connolly
seconds. He also anchored the
also
placed
ninth in the 100
200 medley relay and 400
breaststroke
(1:17).
• freestyle relay that took seventh and ninth place, respec- Stevenson placers.
tively. ,
Livonia Stevenson'a Steve ,
* The other three swimmers
But that was as close as the Sillmon contributed nine, kills,
Domin
and Keith Falk both
Rocks would come to victory. with three solo blocks and a /.on the 200 medley relay - placed in t h e consolation
' Nick Sosnowski, Paul ConnolThree kills by Sarah Poglits, two block assist. Kelly Street added
ly and Matt Bar an -- a r e heats on Saturday.
resulting in Ladywood points, five kills, and Jenny Trott had
Domin was 10th in the 100
juniors. The relay finished in
were instrumental in the come- three kills, a team-best 10 digs
butterfly
(53.46) and 12th in
•
1-39.72.
arid 17 errorless serve recepback win.
the
50
freeatyle
(22.07), while
'The
400
freestyle,
which
So, too, were some raid-match tions. Giddings collected nine
Falk
was
11th
in t h e 200
included
Sosnowski,
sophoadjustments by Ladywood coach digs."Fm not walking out of here
freestyle
(1:46.73)
and 12th in
more
Ryan
Meekins,
senior
Tom Teeters. "We went for dif-. upset," said Suffety's coaching
the
500
freestyle
(4:55.12).
J
,
P
.
Merchant
and
Reinke,
ferent matchups," he explained. partner, Brian Gilles. "The girls
Stevenson tied Plymouth
finished in 3:16.16.
"They were blocking Sarah couldn't have played any better.
Canton
and YpsilanU for 33rd
Reinke
will
be
sorely
(Poglits) very well, but once we We'll see (Ladywood) again next
overall
with
seven points. ,
missed.
got some different matchups, year."
that extended the game a little
longer and they ran out of substitutions.
"That made the difference."
Leading Ladywood's attack
were Jenny Young and Cathy
PREHermann with 13 kills apiece;
Poglits added 11 and Lachapelle
SEASON
had five.
But the defenses ruled this
match. AB a team, Ladywood's
attack percentage was just .110;
Hermann's .241 was best.
The Blazers defensive prowess
was evident in the number of
digs — 75, or 25 per game. Five
/ U
players reached double figures in
digs: Lachapelle (17), Nicole
Vohdra.cek (14), Katie Brogan
(13), and Hermann and Dause
(10 each), Poglits added one solo
block, two block assists and eight
Charge 'til May 1st, 1997
digs.
Vondracek also had 40 assists.
Hermann also had three aces
...Ifowi. "%fe4tiit$- & <^<nUin^ "f^ead^Ktviten^
For Salem, net defense was a
key factor. Amanda Abraham
Offer Expires March 29,1997
and Ahgie Sillmon both h a d
Strong matches, Abraham collecting 14 kills to go with five
solo blocks and two block assists..

Ladywood spikers rally in dramatic style
BY C.J. RISAK

•

8PORT8 WRITER

Last year, it was clearly an
upset. Plymouth Salem had
Livonia Ladywood beaten, and
certainly seemed the better side.
Then the Rocks folded, and lost.
There could be no repeat this
season, Because there was no
clear-cut favorite when the two
teams met again in the semifinal
round of. the Class A volleyball
regional Saturday at Berkley.
. The only parallel that could be
drawn with last year was that
the same team prevailed again,
for the third-consecutive season.
Ladywood did mount a matchwinning comeback, but not as
monumental as last year's, when
the Blazers were down one game
and trailed 12-3 in the second.
This time they were behind 1310 in the decisive third game
before scoring t h e final five
points to grab a 15-8, 6-16, 15-13
-victory.
That truly was the championship match. Farmington Hills
Mercy had defeated Ferndale 155,16-13 in the other semifinal to
advance to play Ladywood for
the regional title, b u t it was
anti-climatic: The Blazers
trounced Mercy 15-4, 15-2, making them 4-0 this season against
the Marlins.
Salem finished its season at
40-9-5; Mercy ends at 48-18-7.
(Ladywood advanced Tuesday
to play Temperance Bedford in
the state quarterfinals.)
"We played hard," said Salem
co-coach Allie Siiffety. "I thought

REGIONAL RECAP

our team played exceptionally.
We couldn't ask for more. If a
couple of balls had just fallen the
other way . . . "
Although the scores from the
first two games of the LadywoodSalem match indicated one-sided
affairs, they weren't. In t h e
opening game, there were sevenstraight side-outs before a single
point was scored.
Salem led 6-3 at one point and
the game was tied at 8-all before
Ladywood took control, scoring
the final seven points.
In game No. 2, Salem never
trailed. The Blazers did tie it at
3-apiece, but the Rocks were in
control after that. Key moments
in the win for the Rocks came
during the serves of Kristie Giddings and Laine Sterling, with
four points scored during each.
Giddings' serve gave Salem a
9-4 lead; Sterling's took t h e
Rock8 to 14-5; During each,
Ladywood contributed three misplays that resulted in Salem
points.
The last game was every bit as
close as the score indicated. The
Rocks were in front most of the
way, with a lead as large as five
points (9-4).
;
The Blazers trimmed a fourpoint gap down to. one (11-10)'
thanks to kills by Kristen Dause
and Jenny Lachapelle. But two
errant kill attempts by Ladywood allowed Salem to boost its
advantage back to three (13-10).

BYBRADEMOKS
STAFFWIUTRB

Livonia Clarenceville had a
Berry good time winning the
Class C regional volleyball tournament Saturday a t Goodrich
High School.
Led by 6-foot junior Michelle
Berry, the Trojans improved
their overall record to 28-12-1 by
knocking off Pontjac Notre Dame
Prep in the championship final,
17-15,16-12.
Berry was dominate at the net
for the Trojans with 21 kills and
10 blocks on the day.
And the rniddle-hitter proved
she was a n all-around player
with 27 digs and tvvo ace serves
in t h e win over Notre Dame
Prep.
She also got plenty of help
from Amy Jones.
Despite playing with a
strained rotator cuffi t h e 6-6
Jones finished with team-high
nine kills in the championship
match after collecting four kills
and one ace in a hard-fought 1513, 14-16,16-11 semifinal victory
over Capac.
O t h e r heroes in t h e final
included Jackie Kibilko> who had
a team-high 32 digs and two
aces; setter Nicole Riedl, 26 digs
and 18 assists; Danielle Sledz,
23 digs and two kills; Agnieszka
Palarz, three kills, one block and
16 digs.
"Berry really stepped up and
she served very well, too," said
sixth-year coach Alisha Love,
who collected her second regional trophy (the first coming in
1&92). *And Nicole "stepped up,
too. 8hVa a team, team player."
In the match with Capac, the
Trojaiif had trouble holding size. A HI A lAAflfl

. Th«y led 13-3 in the first game

before holding off the Chiefs, 15- John Glenn girls ousted
13; Clarenceville also led 13-5 in
Westland John Glenn was
the second game, only to lose 14- eliminated by Mega Conference
16. In the third game, the Livo- White Division champion Wyannians jumped out to a 10-2 dotte Roosevelt in the Class A
advantage only to see Capac regional semifinals Saturday at
rally within one, 10-11.
Temperance Bedfprdi 15-8,16-5.
Love refused to call timeouts;
Host Bedford went on to capduring each of the Capac come* ture the title with victories over
backs.
Dearborn and Wyandotte (15-8,
"I told them: 'I'm not going to 15-2).
win it for you. You have to win it
Glenn finishes the year 17-19for yourselves/ " she said. "For 7 overall.
some reason we play to the level
Chrissy Harkless, a 5-10
of our competition,"
senior, led Glenn with six kills,
Capac w a s led by senior two solo blocks and eight digs.
Celeste Blumerich
(eight Jamie Barker added six kills and
kills/three blocks) and junior Jen eight digs.
Young (13 kills).
Roosevelt, which finished 14-0
"Once we see the opponent and in division play, didn't let Glenn
once they see they can play with get into the match.
them, our girls kick in," said
"The players played so well the
Capac coach Dave Young, whose week before (in winning the Garteam finished 20-16-2 after win- den City district), then . . . " Said
ning only three matches the year coach Stacy Graham. "Maybe it
before) "But we didn't hit t h e was t h e excitement, t h e
ball as hard and as often as we Adrenalin rush, the crowd. We
like."
; ;
got tired out out quickly.
Notre Dame Prep stayed close •.-••• "We watched Bedford play
behind the hitting of Kelly Deg- Dearborn and I think it psyched
han (five kills/two blocks) and us out."
Despite t h e loss, Glenn
Emily Flajole (three kills/two
improved on last year's record.
blocks).
But Clarenceville was deter- • "All in allj we did better than I
mined to keep its state tourna? expected," Graham said. "We
won some games we didn't know
ment run alive..
"We made this kind of person- we could win, but we also lost
M
al, Love said. "We went out and some games we shouldn't have
supported the boys basketball lost. But we made some people
team (which fell lost to Notre talk about us this year."
Graham is also optimistic
Dame in the districts) and they
about
the future.
asked us to pick up the slack.
"We have to have it in our **We have a lot of girls who
minds that we have a-destina- don't play until their freshman
tion — that we're going to states or sophomore year," she said.
(the final four in Kalamazoo). "And that hurts.
"But we .have a lot more, who
And today everyone stepped up.
We had some miraculous saves are going to play AAU (in the offseason)."
and some big Berves,"
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INDIVIDUAL STATE WRESTLING TOURNAMENT RECAP

Buckner^ Sueda runners-up
t h i r d period, a n d two penalty
p o i n t s for illegal h o l d s g a v e
Olger a 6-5 lead with 35 seconds
Livonia Stevenson junior Kat- left.
suhiko Sueda and Wayne MemoB u c k n e r went ahead with, a
rial senior George Buckner were two-point nearfall and appeared
t h e h i g h e s t - p l a c i n g Observer.- to have won the bout. But Olger
land wrestlers in the Division I was awarded another point as
tournament.
time expired due to a scorekeepBoth finished second (Sueda at ing error.
103 pounds and Buckner at 215)
"I can't fault anybody. They
in the two-day competition that were just doing their job, and I
concluded S a t u r d a y with the w a s t r y i n g to do m i n e , " s a i d
state finals at Kellogg Arena in B u c k n e r , who d o m i n a t e d t h e
Battle Creek.
overtime. "Once I saw he was
They h e a d e d a list of seven getting tired, I went after him a
Stevenson/Wayne wrestlers who little harder."
earned medals by placing among
Buckner (24-4) was quite satisthe top eight at their weights.
fied w i t h the way he finished
Wayne senior Richard Watson after starting the season slowly
(130) w a s t h i r d , S t e v e n s o n due to a football injury.
senior Richard Bramer (275) and
"At the beginning of the seaWayne senior John Nichols < 119) son, I gased a lot," he said. "I got
fifth, S t e v e n s o n s e n i o r Nick in s h a p e and wrestled pVetty
Petryk (145) seventh and Wayne well here."
,'
senior Pat Grzecki (189) eighth.
S u e d a (44-6) won t h r e e
In addition to them, Livonia straight decisions before losing
C h u r c h i l l s e n i o r Bob Fowler to Charlotte's Toby Dickson, a
(215) was fourth and Bedford freshman with a lot of club expeC a t h o l i c C e n t r a l s o p h o m o r e rience, 17-5 in the final.
Brocc Naysmith (215) eighth.
"I thought I was prepared realIn a r e m a t c h of t h e regional ly well, but I guess I wasn't,"
championship bout won 4-3 by Sueda said. "I'm looking forward
Monroe's Leroy Johnson, Buckn- to next year. It's a disappointing
er lost a 10-1 decision to his ending,ybut 1 had a pretty good
Mega Conference rival in the s e a s o n . ' N ^
state final.
W a t s o n (48-2) r e a c h e d t h e
J o h n s o n h a d a successful semifinals wi.th two decision but
strategy for opposing him. Buck- lost only his second bout to
ner said.
Charlotte's Steve Belknap, 14-8.
"Leroy keeps his body away,
He rebounded by pinning East
and he stays low to the ground," Detroit's Curtis Fillar.(2:42) and
Buckner said. "He's more aggres- beating Temperance Bedford's
sive (than most); he's not intimi- Steve Dec 6-1 to finish third.
dated like others are. He took it
"(The loss) got my mind right,"
to me."
Watson said. "It's kinda disapIn t h e s e m i f i n a l s , B u c k n e r pointing not to win (it all), but
avenged a loss to Owosso's Glenn •I'm happy with the way I finOlger by winning 12-7 in over- ished."
time.
Bramer (29-7) was the biggest
"He got me at the beginning of s u r p r i s e of a n y area wrestler,
the season, and I never saw him proving any doubters wrong with
again," B u c k n e r said. "It was a strong state-meet performance.
kinda sweet to see him here."
After losing his first bout, he
Buckner was losing 4-3 in the won his next two by pin to guai>

BYDANO'MEARA
STAFF WRITER

antee a place in the top eight.
BranVer followed with another
pin before losing again. In his
final bout, he pinned Muskegon
Reeths-Puffer's Nate Avdek in
1:38.
'There were a few people who
had doubts about me, but I knew
I could pull it off," Bramer said.
"Winning my last match by pin
w a s a good w a y to e n d my
career.
"It's very fulfilling. I'm actually good at something. I'm better
t h a n most people in my Weight
class; I'm one of the best heavyweights in Michigan."
Petryk (46-6) also lost his first
bout, won his next two, lost and
won his final match in overtime,
6-4 over Romeo's Carl Darling, to
earn his 100th career victory.
"I got a little lucky, I guess,"
Petryk said of his last bout. "He
took a bad shot and I capitalized
on it. (The 1 0 0 t h w i n ) w a s
another reason I had tb win that
one.
"It was nice going out- on a
win. I'm happy I placed; I j u s t
wish I did better. I wrestled as
well as I could have, but things
don't always happen the way you

STAFF PHOTO BY JOHN STORMZAND

Championship bout: Monroe's LeRoy Johnson (middle) gets his hand raised by the
referee after scoring a 10-1 decision vs. Wayne's George Buckner in 275-pound final.
want."
Nichols finished with a 44-13
record, Grzecki 40-14, Fowler 415 and Naysmith 29-10.
Fowler, who was fourth in the
regional, defeated Naysmith (62) and Clarkston's Gordie Golec
(10-9) to reach the semis.where
h e lost (7-3) to J o h n s o n . He
defeated Temperance Bedford's
Corey Andrews (14-7) but lost to
Olger in the finals.

Warrior Meyer takes 4th
L u t h e r a n High Westland
h e a v y w e i g h t M a t t Meyer finished fourth in the Division IV
individual tournament held last
weekend at Western Michigan
University in Kalamazoo.
Meyer opened with victories
over Tom Cole of Bangor (fall in
4:29) and Eric II of Byron (13-8
decision).
Jeff McVay of Morenci, t h e

eventual champion, sent Meyer
to the consolation bracket with a
pin jn 4:59.
Meyer t h e n decisioned Alen
Griffin of Decatur, 2.-1, before
losing to Brad Sinclair of Olivet
(fall in 1:48).
The j u n i o r finished t h e year
29-16 overall.
L i v o n i a C l a r e n c e v i l l e 152pounder Craig Rose did not compete due to knee injury. He finishes the year at 40-7.
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State runner-up: Livonia Stevenson's Kaisuhiko Sueda
finished second in the 103-pound class.
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SHOP THURS & FRI TIL 9PM!

yHabUai for
Humanity

SHERMAN'S AND SHERMAN'S URBAN WALKER
115 WEST MAPLE, BIRMINGHAM

MARCH 15-23 C0B0 CENTER
Featuring Over 350
Home Related

Exhibits.
Discover What's
New in...
.Remodeling • Landscaping
Dtcorating " N e w H o m e s

Shop the show for
specials/Discounts.
and Ideas
Comparison Shop
Under One Roof
Kitchens, Baths, Doors,
Windows, Yards/Gardens,
Remodeling, Financing,
Arts A Crafts, Decorative

Accessories, Furniture,
Appliances, Heating, Cooling
and everything
related to the
Home B Garden

2.O0p.m.'* 10;00p.m
11:00 a.m. - i w » p . m .

11008m. «600p.m.
MgufarAdmHslon:

AduKt $6.50-, S«rtfOrt $4.50;
ChMren 6-12 $4.00;
CWMrni urxfcr 8
tOmrttwHUe
. SfXdtl r*mffy Tkfctt, »n<HK}«$
2 rturts trtd M tf» chMrtfl. tiM
(tvrtiMt only *t n m w JitM

Special Events
National Kitchen & Bath
Association Jim Krengel sponsored
by Kurtis kitcheri and Bath Centers
and VVilsohart international
Michigan Kitchen & Bath Show
sponsored by The DetroitNews ii
and Free Press Classifieds
Mr. concrete Larry Medd
Garden Railroad sponsored by
Detroit Edison .
New England Cottage Garden
sponsored by Wailskte Windows
Blooming Gardens created by
Metropolitan Detroit Landscape
Association members
Pool, spa & Recreation Show
children's Playhouses
AH Masonry Home sponsored by
International Masonry institute
Steel Frame House constructed by
Detroit Carpentry Joint
.
Apprenticeship School
WWJN6WJ Radio 950 UVE
WXVTJ 'Ask the Handyman* "
Cienn Haege.and "Money Talk'-"
Rick 8loom LIVE
V
Demonstrations and cut flower
arrangements from Professional
Allied Florists Association members
Home Buyers Clinic and BiA's
Remodetors Council ABCs of
Remodeling sponsored by Observer
and Eccentric Newspaper
parade of Homes sponsored
by Standard Federal Bank and BJA
House of Nails and Treasure
Chest contests

http://oeoniine.coin/show
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SHOES
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R0CKP0RT, TIMBERLAND,
FLORSHEIM, COLE HAAN,
ALLEN EDMONDS, J & M ,
BIRKENSTOCK, ECC0,
DOC MARTENS,
MEPHIST0

A N D MOREI

NOTHING
HELD
BACK!
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SIMILAR SAVINGS AT SHERMAN'S SOMERSET NORTH
( O F F T H E SKYWALK, 2ND LEVEL)

SPECIAL, S T O R E H O U R S
Monday thru Friday
S o m e r s e t North H o u r s
Monday thru Saturday 10-9, Sunday 11-6.
NO ORDERS. ALL SALES FINAL. GASH, CHECK OR CREDIT CARD;
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THIS WEEKEND
PARENTS'DAY

The Wayne-Westland Community Schools Family
Resource Center is sponsoring Parents' Day 3 this
Saturday, March 15 from 8
a.m. to 1 p.m. at Adams
Middle School, 33475
Palmer Road, Weatland.
This year's theme is "True
Colors: Issues Facing Families. Today." For Information or to register, call
(313)595-2279.
PATRIOTS CLUB

The Franklin High School
Patriots Club will host a
craft show 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. this Saturday, March
15, at the school, located at
31000 Joy Road, Livonia,
between Middlebelt and
Merriman roads. Those
who require wheelchair
access will be admitted at 9
a.m., Information, (313)
425-6072. •
LOCAL SHOW

Easier Extravaganza
Craft Show will be held
Saturday, March 15, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, March 16 from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the Westland
Friendship Center.
Crafters and shoppers
sought..Call (313) 722-7632
for information. Sponsored
by The Friendship Center,
the Westland Senior
Resources Department and
Superior Arts.
BLOOD DRIVE

St. Matthew Lutheran
Church/School, 5885
Venoy, Westland will host
a blood drive on Sunday,
March 16, from 8 a.m. to'2
p.m. in the school gym.
Donors should be age 17-66
years and in good health.
Information (313) 4250260.

SPECIAL
EVENTS
SPRING. BALL SCHEDULED

The Westland Community
Foundation will host its
Spring Ball on Friday,
March 21 starting at 6:30
pjn.^at the Hellenic Cultural Center on Joy Road
in Westland. Pianist David
Syme will entertain guests
with a classical performance and will accompany
his b.and for guest dancing.
A raffle will give all guests
an opportunity to win a
1997 sport utility vehicle.
Dress is elegant/black tie
optional. Tickets are $200
per couple. Call (313) 595772.7fpr information/reservations,
EASTER BUNNY TO VISIT
Thei _Vv*estl and Jaycees will
host .the group's annual
Easter Egg Hunt on Saturday.^arch 29 from 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. at Westtand
Jaycee Park at Hunter and
Wildwood..Games, sugerfree candy, pictures with
the Easter Bunpy and
other family activities are
scheduled for kids from
birth to age 15.
JOBS A CAREERS FAIR

The Westland Chamber of
Commerce is hosting a
Jobq .& Careers Fair at the
Westland Shopping Center
Saturday, April 12 from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. The event is
sponsored by the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers.
More than 80 tables of
employers will be available
to meet job seekers. To
obtain information about •
the fair, call the chamber
at (313) 326-7222:
WAKE UP WESTLAND
The Westland Chamber of
Commerce is hosting a
series of free morning
breakfast meetings beginning March 18 at 8 a.m. at
Joy Manor, 28999 Joy •'•/:
Road. Featured will be the
topjc: How to Avoid Getting
Into Trouble Hiring and
Firing. For information call
(813) 326-7222.
EASTER EVENTS

land will host two Easter
events this month, including a Bunny Brunch on
Saturday, March 22, and
an egg hunt on Friday,
March 28.
• The brunch will be held
at the VFW No. 3323 Hall
at Wayne and Avondale.
The "all you can eat" meal
will feature pancakes,
sausage, juice, coffee, tea or
milk. A special visit will be
made by the Easter bunny.
Purchase tickets at the
Bailey Recreation Center
daily between 9 a.m. and 9
p.m. at $2 per child age 112 and $4 for adults. Make
checks payable to Westland
Civitan. Sponsored by
Westland Parks and Recreation Department and
Westland Civitan.
• The March 28 egg hunt
will be held outdoors, rain
or shine, in Central City
Park. Promptly at 4 p.m., a
siren will sound to start
the hunt. The event is
sponsored by the Westland
Civitan, Westland Fire
Department, Westland
Cultural Society and the
Westland Parks & Recreation Department.
For information on either
event, call Westland Parks
& Recreation Department
at (313) 722-7620.
FOOD PROGRAM

DEMS BINGO

The Metro Wayne Democratic Club sponsors bingo
games at 6:30 p.m; every
Thursday at the Joy Manor
Bingo Hall, on the south
side of Joy, east of Middlebelt. Proceeds are used by
the club to sponsor. Little
League baseball teams, the
Salvation Army, School for
the Blind. (313) 422-5025
or (313) 729-8681.
OEMS'BINOO

The 13th. Congressional
District Democratic Party
will hold bingo games at
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, in
the Cherry Hill Hall, on
the southwest corner of
Cherry Hill and Venoy.
(313) 421-1517.
BINGO AND SNACKS

The auxiliary of VFW Post
3323, Westland, serves.
snacks and provides charity games at 6:30 p.m. every
Thursday in the post hall,
on Wayne Road at Avondale, (313) 326-3323.
SHAMROCK BINGO

There will be bingo at 11
a.m. Wednesdays at the
Knightsof Columbus Hall,
35100 Van Born, east of
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors
open 9 a.m. Food available.
Proceeds go to charity.
(313)728-3020.
SMOKELESS, BINGO

"Smokeless" bingo meets at
The city of Westland will
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at
sponsor its surplus food
Sts. Simon and Jude
program at the Dorsey
Parish Hall, 32500 Palmer,
Community Center on the
following dates and times. . east of Venoy, Westland.
•Offered are three jackpots
In March, tomatoes, corn,
of$400,$300and$200.
prunes, macaroni and
canned beef will be disNO SMOKE
tributed:
"No smoking" bingo will be
• Thursday, March 20 from 1 p.m. every Tuesday at
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. for
the Friendship Center,
Palmer, Stieber, Merriman
1119 N. Newburgh Road,
and Wildwood roads (is
Westland. Residents from
known as Norwayne and
Westgate Towers, Taylor
Oak Village)
Towers, Greenwood Tow• Friday, March 21 from 10 ers/Liberty Park, Presbyterian Village and Carolon
a.m. to 2 p.m. for all other
Condos, etc., are eligible for
residents excluding
transportation to bingo if
Precinct No. 28
Seniors living in the Taylor they have a minimum of
five players. (313) 722Towers may call their
7632.
building manager for day
of distribution. Information
(313)595-0366.
KOFCBINQO

CRAFT SHOWS
LOCAL SHOW

Westland Spring Craft
Show will be held Friday,
March 21,4-9 p.m., Saturday, March 22,10 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Sunday, March
23, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the Bailey Recreation
Center, behind city hall on
Ford Road. Sponsored by
Superior Arts and Westall
Doris (313) 326-0146 or
Donna (313) 453-5719 for
information or to register
as acrafter.
GRAFTERSNEEDED

The Wayne-Westland
YMCA is having its craft
show 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, March 15, and
table or rental space is
available. For more information call Pauline King
(313)721-7044.

BINGO
KOFCBINQO
The Notre Dame Knights of
Columbus hold bingo
games starting at 6:45 p.m.
Thursdays in its hall on .
Van Born, east of Wayne
Road.- (313) 728-3020.
MONDAY BINQO
The Notre Dame Assembly
Knights of Columbus holds
bingos at 6:30 p.m. Mondays in its hall oh Van
Born east of Wayne Road.
There are specials held on
the last Monday of each
month. (313) 728-3020.
WFCLBINOO

The Finesse Girls Travel
Softball Boosters hold a
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m.
every Monday to raise
money for the girls softball
program, The bingo games
are held at the Wayne Ford
Civic League Hall, on
Wayne Ro&d, two blocks
south of Ford.

Pope John XXIII assembly
of the Knights of Columbus
Council 1536 hosts bingo
games at 6;45 p.m. every
Thursday. The games are
located in the Livonia Elks
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth
Road, one block east of
Merriman, Livonia. {313)
425-2246.
CIVITAN BINGO

Wayne Civitan bingo is at
6:30 p.m. every Monday on
Elizabeth between Michigan Avenue East and.
Michigan Ayenue West
next to the Farmer Jack in
Wayne. Money raised helps
support many projects in
the community, such as
youth, park equipment,
Special Olympics, First
Night Wayne and reading
projects. Information, (313)
728-3915.
JAYCEES

Westland Jaycees host
bingo games at 6:30 p.m.
every Tuesday in Joy
Manor, 28999 Joy, Westland. Three jackpots paying $250, $300 and $300,
progressive. (313) 5252962.

CUSSES
FREE CLASSES

The Showman's Dog Training Organization sponsors
free junior showmanship
classes for dog owners ages
7-17 at the AMVETS Hall
on Merriman near Avondale at 8:30 p.m. the first
and second Tuesdays of
each month through
September. Call (313) 7297580.
MECHANIC CERTIFICATION

The William D.Ford
Career/Technical Center
will host spring testing for
the State of Michigan
Mechanic Certification
tests on Wednesday, April
16 from 6-9 p.m. in Classrooms A & C at the Center.
Cost is $6 per test with a
maximum of two tests per
person. They are the same
tests administered by the
state for automotive technicians. Applications may be
picked up at the William D.
Ford center, 36455 Marquette, Westland. Call
(313) 595-2135 or (313)
595-2172 for information.
Deadline to register is
Wednesday, April 16.

CLUBS IH
ACTION
RIGHT TO LIFE

Family Restaurant. Information (313) 326-2607.

weekly. Mike Brennari,
(313)27.4^3394.

MOTHERS Of MULTIPLES

FOR DISABLED PEOPLE

For information oh a Moth*
era of Multiples Club in
your area, call Shelly Weir
(313)326-1466.

A recreational get-together
for teens and adults who
are disabled will be the second Friday of each month
at the Westland Bailey
Center, (313) 722-7620.
OPEN SWIM
The Wayne-Westland
YMCA has daily open swim
available 7-8 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 1-3
p.m. Saturday. Family swim is 8-8:45 pm. Friday
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The
YMCA is at 827 S.Wayne
Road,.Westland. (313) 7217044.

CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION

Classes for childbirth
preparation are being
offered at several Wayne
County locations. Morning
and evening classes available. Registering new
classes every month. Newborn care classes and Caesarean preparation also
offered. (313) 459-7477.
WESTLAND JAYCEES

Westland Jaycees meet
7:30 p.m. the first Wednesday of the month in the
Bova VFW Post, on Hix
south of Warren. Hot line,
(313)525-0962.
CORVETTE CLUB

The Corvette Club of
Michigan meets at 8 p.m.
the fourth Wednesday of
each month in Les Stanford Chevrolet, Dearborn.
Glenn Simms, (313) 6755633, or Paul Jenkins,
(313) 981-4254.
CAMARO BUFFS

The new Eastern Michigan
Camaro Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. on the first and
third Thursday of each
month at Krug Chevrolet
in Taylor. (313) 326-5658.
AMBASSADORS

Ambassadors Junior CiviWestland Right to Life will
tan is seeking people ages
meet on March 17 at 7:30
13-18 for community serp.m. at Warrenwoods Wesvice activities. The club
leyan Church, 6615 Venoy,
meets 7 p.m. the first and
Westlapd. The group meets third Tuesday of each
on the third Monday of
month in the Westland
each month.
• Historical, Cultural and
Community Meeting
NAWBOWEST
House,
36993 Marquette,
NAWBO-West meets on
east
of
Newburgh.
(313)
the second Wednesday of
729-5409.
each month at the Fox
Hills Country Club, 8768
PURPLE HEART
N. Territorial, Plymouth
The Military Order of PurTownship from 7:30 a.m. to ple Heart meets at 8 p.m.
9 a m . Cost is $10 for mem- the third Wednesday of the
bers and $15 for guests,
month in the VFW Hall, on
which includes continental
Ford west of Venoy. Meetbreakfast.
ings are open to combatwounded veterans,
CAMPING CLUB
Mbonliters Camping Club
meets 8:15 p.m. the last
Tuesday of the month at
Canfield Community CenFUND-RAISERS
ter, 1801 N. Beech Daly,
CELEBRATE ST. PATRICK'S
south of Ford, Dearborn
DAY
Heights. Family camping
SS
Simon & Jude Church,
with all ages, scheduled
32500
Palmer, Westland
camp outs during the
sponsors
a St. Patrick's
camping season. Harvey
Day
Card
Party this Saturand Marion Grigg, (313)
day,
March
15, from 6:30427-3069.
10 p.m. at the church. Door
WEEKENDERS
and table prizes, a 50-50 .
The Weekenders family :
drawing, cards and games .
campers meet the second
of your choice, plus light
Wednesday of the month in meal and shacks. Tickets
Franklin High School, on
are $6 with proceeds to the
Joy east of Merriman. (313) church building fund. Call
S31-2993.
(313) 728-2090 or (313)
729-2716 for information.
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS
The Holy Smoke Masters
Toastmasters Club meets
6:30-8:30 p.m. every Thursday at Denny's Restaurant, RECREATION
Wayne Road across from
BASKETBALL
the Westland Center.
Registration being accepted
Learn the art of speaking
for men's and women's basin public. Cost is $24 for six ketball leagues with Westmonths and includes
land Parks and Recreation
monthly magazine and
Department, 36651 Ford,
learning manuals. Call
Westland. <313) 722-7620.
(313) 326-5419 for informaSQUARE DANCE
tion '•
Beginner square dance
HOST LIONS
classes
held 7:30-9:30
The Westland Host Lions
Tuesdays
in Bailey RecreClub meets 6:30 p.m. the
ation Center (behind City
second and fourth Tuesday
Hall), on Ford Road, Westof the month in Mary's
land, Fee $3 per person

CHILD DEVELOPMENT
The new Child Development Center at the Inkster
Family Investment Center
is enrolling children from 6
weeks up to 10 yeare in its
enriched child care program. The center is at
29999 Pine St., two blocks
west of Middlebelt and
south of Michigan Avenue.
It is a joint project of Youth
Living Centers and the
Inkster Housing Commission. Hours are 6:30 a.m. to
6 p.m. Monday through
Friday. For more informai
tion, call Denise Peca at
467-7261.
OPENINGS

United Christian School,
oh Florence near MiddleThe Wolverine Pacers, a
belt, north of Cherry Hill,
race-walking club, meets at Garden City, has morning
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs- and afternoons for 3- to 5day, and 9 a.m. Saturdays
year-olds. The school offers
in Levagood Park, Dearclasses two, three and five
born. Call Gary Gray (313)
days a weekas well as flex464-8890.
ible hours for parents who
need more than the schedOPEN SKATING
uled preschool hours. There
The Westland Sports.
is a full curriculum in preArena, on Wildwood near
reading, writing and early
Hunter, will continue its
math, including hands-on
open skating program
computer time. (313) 522through March 31. Hours
are 1-2:45 p.m., Saturday , 6487.
and Sunday; and noon to
REGISTRATION
1:45 p.m. weekdays.
McKinley Cooperative
Admission is $3.25 for
Preschool, 6500 Wayne
adults and $2.75 for students; Monday-Friday is $1 Road, is registering for the
1997-98 school year..Ori
off admission price. Skate
Jan.
28 will be alumni regrental is $2. (313) 729istration
and Feb. 4 will be
4560.
open registration. Registrations'are taken by mail
only using check or money
order. Call (313) 729-7222
TRAVEL
for information.
WOLVERINE PACERS

TRAVEL GROUP

PLUS PRESCHOOL

The Travel Group meets
12:45 p.m. every Friday in
the Westland Friendship
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh,
unless a trip or program is
planned. Programs include
speakers, films, celebration
of birthdays and weekly
door prizes. There is a $3
membership fee for residents, $12.50 for non-residents. (313) 722-7632.

Registration for preschool
by appointment for the
Kids Plus Program is ong<>
ing. Children must be 4
years old by Dec. 1. Family
must meet two "at risk",
factors; Program runs four
half-days a week. Parents
must provide their own, .
transportation. Program is
free for those students who
qualify. Call (313) 5952688:

DYER CLUB

The Dyer Seniors'Center
Travel Club meets the first
and third Thursdays of
each month in the center,
on Marquette between .
Wayne Road and Newburgh.
GC TRAVEL

Garden City Travel Club:
for information call trip
director Laree Yard at
(313)522-4446.

HEAD START

Head Start registration for
the Wayne-Westland
School District is ongoing,
. by appointment at Stottlemyer School, 34801 Marquette. Classes meet four
half-days a week. Children
must be 3 or 4 years old by
Dec. 1,1996. The program
is free, but family must
meet income guidelines.
(313)595-2688.
YWCA READINESS

SCHOOLS
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM

The Wayne-Westland Community Schools have ongoing registration for the
preschool program, housed
in Marquette School, on
Marquette east of Wayne
Road. There is a free^ program for eligible 4-yearolds in the Kids Plus program arid a tui tion-b ased
program for others. The
Kids Plus program is for
children who will be 4
years old by Dec. I whoalso meet two "at risk" fac
tors to qualify. The program is free for children
who qualify. Call (313) 5952660 for appointments.
MCKINLEY OPEN HOUSE

McKinely Cooperative
Preschool, 6500 N. Wayne
Road, Westland will hold
ah open house Saturday,
March 22 from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. for 3- and 4-year-olds.
Open registration by mail
The Observer Newspapers welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community only. Information (313)
729-7228./
groups or individuals announcing a community program or even t. Please type or print the information below and mail your Hem to The Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, CHURCH PRESCHOOL
Livonia, MI. 48150, or by fax io $19-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday The Westland Free
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2111 if you have any questions.
Methodist Preschool has
openings for 3- and 4-yearEvent:
olds in the morning and
afternoon sessions. The
Date and 71m:
younger pupils attend
Tuesdays and Thursdays
Location:
with the other pupils
Telephone:
attending Mondays and
-Wednesdays JVJFri day _i.:
Additional Into.:
enrichment class is also
available/The preschool is
at 1421S. Venoy, WestUse qddilwal sheet ifntce$sary
land. (313) 728-3559.

Trie Civitan Club of West-

The YWC A of Western
Wayne County Early
Childhood School Readiness Programis available
to 4- and 5-yearrold children: The YWCA is at
26279 Michigan Ave.;
Inkster. (313) 561-4110.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN

Our Redeemer Lutheran
Preschool is accepting
applications for 2-, 3- and
4-year-olds The school is
at 24931 Union in west
Dearborn. (313) 562-9246.
LITTLE LAMBS

Little Lambs Preschool in
Livonia is accepting registration for the 1997-98
schoolyeatv Classes meet
MondayAVednesday/Friday
in the morning and afternoon and Tuesday/Thursday in the morning for 3-5
year olds. Information
(313) 421-0749 or (810)
471-2077..

VOLUNTEERS
A PUCE TO LIVE
Youth Living Centers are
seeking families for abused
and neglected teens who
are in immediate need of a
place to live. All teens are
supervised by Youth Living
Centers staff and are in
school or working. (313)
728-3400.
FOOD DELIVERY

Vblonteers-are-neededn&^O
a.m.'io 4:30 p.m. to deliver
meals to homebound, disabled, elderly people in
Westland. (313) 326-4444.
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call

l'900^773'6789

Coil costs $1.98 o minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to Hear more obout the people whose ads interest you. Or,
canyou
owse
ads
by
category.
With
one
call
ycni
can
leave
as
many
messages
as
yog
like,
Yoamay
call
any
time,
24
hours
a
day.
Service,
prpvided
by
TPI:
1*800-518-f
5445.
browse

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call 1 -800-5

1 8-5445

or mail us the coupon.

Wi? II g i v e you (i Si
or

WOMFN
SEEKING MEN
PftETTYWOUAN
Attractive SF, 57", dark-complected,
darts eyas, seeks someone, 5'$'+,
who likes lo ¢0 out and have lun,
movies, dancing, lakes care ol
njn*e». lor LTR. P _l._ie.xp4/i7i___
ATTBACTIVEBF
49, 5'6\ 145tos, employed, educated.
HIS. sometimes social drinker, no
dependents. Seeking monogamous
relationship with SM, 44-54. N/S
mandatory, employed and tves alone,
with a wide variety ol interests.
PI54Hexp4/17,
:
: .
SEEKING PARTNER
Seeking smart, kind, considerate SM.
45-50, in good shape, extremely
open-minded, secure, accepting, no
games, no dependents, hip. tor LTR.
Pretty, smart SF. 57*. brown/green,
independent, with good job, no
children. P1449(exp4/17_
_ _/__._.
LOVES LIFE
Beautiful, 35 year-old. registered
nurse. slrawberry-btoode/blue. HIS.
M/O, 1 love Me and a8 «ts pleasures
Seeking someone with similar
interests, goa'-s. and dreams, (or LTR
Farmington Milts area. Pl448(exp
4/17) • _ ;
' BRING JOY INTO YOUR UFE
Atir.sc.lve, caring DWCF. 39,
Intelligent, articulate, enjoys music,
movies, cyjiet fanes, seeks hope'-essty
romantic, affectionate srngle'drvoroed
WCM. 40-50. North Oakland County

area. Pt446<e»p4/17>
HEY DESPERADO
Very attractive, brunette, manhunter
S W P F , 40ish, 5 ' 4 \ ' l l 5 f b s , secure,
intelligent, intent on capturing suspect
described as nice-looking, tall. H/W
p r o p o r t i o n a t e , with hair, humor,
honesty and heart. R e w a r d negotiable. P 1 S 3 6 . e » p 4 ; i 7 . ._
; _
S E E K I N G SOMEONE SPECIAL
One sincere and honest white woman,
young 5 0 (looks 4 0 ) . is looking for
someone wilh no dependents. N/S.
f-iO. who bkes danong, moves, travel

Pl$33,exp4/I7_
GENTLEMAN PREFERRED
DWF, 5'8". 130Ibs, N/S. wishes to
meet a tall gentleman. 45-55. who
knows how to treat a lady. You must
enjoy dancing, muse, sports, quat-ty
time. Plf>3I(exp4/t7.
EASY ON THE EYES
OWF. down-to-earth, former model,
ttall, 5'8". great personality, enjoys
dnino. dancing, theater, long walks,
good conversation, N/S. social
drinker. Seeking tai male. 55-65, wth
sinvar interests- «l530.exo4/tn
OUTGOING * UPBEAT
SWF, 30. 5'6\ down-to-earth, witn
spirit ol adventure, enjoys music, •
movies, sport*, dining out, seeks
SWM, 30-42. with compatible
interests, for possible LTR. W1523

MARRIAGE-MINDEO C A T H O U C
Romantic. Italian SWF. N'S. 37, 5'4'.
slender, bruneue, west side r, enjoys
movies, travel, dining, music, walking,
hockey, classic cars, event*. Seeking •
financially siecure. Catholic SWM, 3540, M/S, desiring family Me t f 1173

(exp4/3)

.

.

:

POET SEEKINO
.. new Inspiration. DWF. 40. N/S,
attractive, intelligent, seeks open,
honest. preleraWy educated gentleman, tor romance, fairy tales, and a
hug any tme ol the day just because.
fri001(e»p4'3)
LONELY WIDOW
Widowed WF, $8. petite, attractive,
romantic, caring, enjoys movies,
walks, seeks fun partner for tove and
lots ol affection Wi» answer a* ca'is.
Tt6255/e*i>*/3J
. _ _ ._.
WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE
Attractive, intelligent, romantic OWF,
45, 5'3", H/W proportionate, with
morals, honest communicator.
Seeking professional DWM, 45+, N'S,
N/Drugs, no head games. Inends first
Tni65{exp4rt)
'
_
SLENDER, SHAPELY...
sophisticated, blonde beauty, seeks
companionship/chemistry
with
handsome. f<1 gentleman. 50s V/e
are: in shape., refined, cultured,
successful, enjoy world travel, country
club golf, and life's finer things t f
n64(e»p4/3)
. ;..
ALLURINO...
Attractive, intelligent, fun-loving SBF,
intelligent, enjoys, working out,
romsfYitic evenings, candlelight
dinners, seeks good-looking SBM,
27+. intriguing. weli-buiK, sense of
humor, lor serious relationship, t f

TJ62(e!tp4/31_
SURPRISE ME
SWF. mld-40s, seeking SWM, m-d30s-mid-40s, my interests; boAling,
bingo, auto races, spectator sports.
walking, funny movies, t f 1159(exp
4/3J _'_
._ .
. : .
__.
JUST CALL ME PAT
Active, slim OWF, a young 51, 5'3',
N;S. enjoys sports, concerts, movies,
d.ning Out: travel, seeks active, lunlov.ng. financial secure male, 45-55.
for friendship, companionship, poss*ly_mofe. WJJ58(exp4.'3J _ _^ . _
LOOKING FOR MY SOULMATE
Attractive OWF. 49, 5 ' 6 \ 135lbs.
btoode'green, seeks ffiahcia'>y secure
S/DWM, 45-55. N/S, social drinker.
59'+. KW proportionafe, who envoys
dancing, music, romantic evenings,
e(c,forLTR.TM156(exp4/3)
_
" PRETTY PROFESSIONAL
33, 5 T , *Hm. long dark blonde, sense
of humor, independent, like sports,
dining, dancing and travel. Seeking
thoughtful, classy, single while
Sentieman, 29+, t f 9902(6»p3/27)._.
SEEKINGTROMANCE

. CHARAQTER'WTTH CHARACTER

."•

.

W H E R E * T H E OWE*
OWF, 3 4 , 6 T , 1271b*, WS, attractive,
fun, affectionale. very nice, down-toearth, one child. Seeking eventual
LTR, with caring, lun, financially
secure SWM, N/S, 36-48. « 8 3 9 5
(exp3/27)
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
Attra.cilve SWF, 23. 4 ' 1 1 \ 160lb»,
blonde/blue, enjoy* movie*, qulel.
evenings, skating, long walks, hockey
arid football. Seeking SWM, 25-35,
who is looking tor a LTR. fY6399<exp
337)
FLOAT YOUR BOAT,
make your day. Entrepreneur. 50,
success!J. giving, loving, seeks her.
knight in shining armor, a sincere,
successful W M / 43-70. Please reply..
g6403(exp3/27) .
LETS STAY WARM '
It's cold outside. I need a warm,
handsome, tun S/DWM, 30-42, io
keep this DWF, 39, warm end toasty.
P8085(axp3/27)
'

3/27)

, ' • ' • • •

"i.'ii'

i " | )!(>•,( -ri|( i l ' V i -

i till M< •; it jt i y I 1 1 . l u y / r i m

IO|>'i-

SINGLE AND SINCERE.Independent professional, intelligent
SWF. good sense of humor, interest*
Include: outdoor activities, music,
movie*, and the local sport scene,
N/S, seek* SWM, 26-38, for cornpantonshicAossible relationship. Q80S9

CANTON PROFESSIONAL
Attractive SWM. 6', 1901b*. healthy,
with Or. Laura values. Seeking nice
woman, 18-28, who Is responsible
and level headed. gl451|exp4/l7)
YOUNG AND MATURE.
But ready for fun. Handsome,
intelligent, hard-working SBM, 23.
5'8\ 140*», mature for age, enjoy*
conversation. « interested ma young,
strong-minded man, tor friendship,
companlonahlp. call now. I'm here.
tH447(exp4/17)
LOOKINQ FOR LTR
SWM, 35, 6^4-. 255lb», N/S. N/D,
western suburbs, degreed, employed,
professional, enjoy* outdoor sports,
movie*, dining; quiet time* at home.
Seeking SF, similar quaStevViterests.
H/W proportionate, for friendship.
- possible marriage. Age unimportant.
TH445(exp4/17) ' . - . •••
POSITION OPEN FOR FRIENDSHIP
SBM, 4 1 ; 8', 2151b», seeks an
attractive, slender or HAV proportionate lady. N/S. who is hones),
caring, and enjoys working out,
movies/concerts, and traveling.
Race/age open. tT1444texp4/17)

BLUE-COLLAR
LOOKING FOR ROMANCE
SWM, 2«. 6'3*. 230lbs, d a * brown/
SWM. 25. 5'10'. dark brown/hazel;
blue, kxAing for attractive SF. 20-30, • •
honest, caring, greal sense of humor,
to gel iqualnted with. « 1 3 4 3
romantic, shy, bkes movies, concerts,
long walks, the outdoors, and musk..
(a-f_IO)
Seeking special lady. 18-29. lor oneFINANCIALLY SECURE
_
on-one LTR. Serious only. « 1 2 7 7
Retired SBCM, 38, 6'. enjoy* sport*,,
movtes, qolel evening*, travel. Seeks...
L«*P*_—
SF. with similar inl*re»l..for L T R , . .
CHARMING
possWe
marriage. P1342(*xp4/10)
Attractive, outgoing, easygoing
SWPM. 35. good sense ol humor,
CUODUR :
enjoy* travel, golf, cooking, seek*
Average-looking SWM, late 5 0 * .
slim/petile SW/WF, who loves to be
seeks mature, earthy WF, who erjoy* '
pampered, lor honest, caring
the simple things in tf* and cuoVJmg.
rej-tjorahio. «l278.exp4/10)
looks and make iup not Important."
"* DANCINO TO LIFE'S BEAT
«1341(exp4/10)
Romantic DWM. 47. 5 ' H ' . 185lbs,
YOUNG AND FUN
loves dancing, movies, plays. Disney.
SWM. 38, 5'8\ 1601b*, btori-fckje, no
.oos. MSU sports, my. Wo* (16 and
dependents, homeowner, self20), arid traveling. Opwnistjc. upbeat,
employed, lieaSh-conscio-s, extremely
caring, easygoing. Irnputsive. i)5ay<ul.
active, mentally/financially secure
warm aMorvV>g.«1-7yex>t/IO.
Seeking *tim, vibrant, open-minded .
S/DWF. 25-40, for friendship, LTR.
". ATTRACTIVE ANO SINCERE .'-'
gl1&4[exo4/3).
.
Financially Independent male,
average hjsight/welght; educated,
HANOSOME, THOUGHTFUL
honest, atlectionaie. wilh a wide
DWM, 54. 5'8', 1801b*. likes gc
variety of interests, enjoys reading,
dining, cards, movies, dancin
walking, and quiet times at home. «
cooking, romantic evening*. Seek
1274,exp4/10.
&TJWF. 35-55. who I* romantic «
AFFECTIONATE ANO LOVINO
fun lo be with. For Iriendship'or LT]
OWM. 47. 5 ' 1 0 \ 1651b*. love*
Please call again, messages lot
dancing, kissing, cuddling: Seeking
«U82lexp4/3T
slim-medium' lady lor serious
TWEO OF BLtNO DATES?
;
reiJiior-hlo.«127ufexP4/10.
Handsome DWM, 40. 6'2". t85lb»,
LOOKINO FOR YOU
blond/blue, athletic, respectM.
Attractive, financially/emotionally
affecboriate, seeks beautiful S/DV
secure DWM, 49, 5'9", 165b*. enjoy*
Do you appreciate inlalligenc
fitness, golf, travel, and qulel
sincerity, and kivaltv? «118l(ex,-'
evenings. Seeking pretty, physicaly fit
WHY SETTLE?
S.OF, with Simla/ bkes and interests,
I can be your intelectual equal.'.
•orLTR.Raoa operi«1269(ext>4/1C»
spiritual connection & your sensual
DOWNTO€ARTH
counterpart. Slrn. trim SJM. 44, seeks
man want* to get tojelher with
relationship-oriented, non-smoking
somebody for movies, aning out. or
SWF. 33-42. Interest* include:
just staying at home having fun.
movies, dancing, ethnic dining, and
«1267(6X0^10.
book-tore*.«1180<*xp4/3)
LONELY IN LIVONIA
COMPATIBILITY?
OWM. 48, --9% 1&0»s. l*es movies,
SWPM, 4 1 , 5 ' 8 \ til, Catholic, ho
walking, cooking, dancing, and
dependents, humorous, communmotorcycle/car racing. Seeking
icative, introspective, seek* trim,
S/DWF, 35-47. with a sparkle and
educated, emobona-y available SW*,
passion for Me, and simlar Interest*, ' 3 0 - 4 0 , to *har* happy, healthy
for a one-on-orie relationship. « 1 0 0 7
relationship «100%eitpi_.)
fexp*_j
SEEKING ASIAN BEAUTYHEART OF GOLD
you are very attractive, under 40,
Oood-tooklng, mature SWM. 24,
romantic, I m a white male, 40.
5'11", romantic, communicative,
attractive, muscular and clean cut*..
enjoys outdoors, music, sports, biking,
Seekino relationship, P1179{exp4/3D
running. Seeking slender, tamilyWOMAN INSIDE ME
orienteo, faithful, attractive SWF. 20DWM, 40, Asian bom, S T , 1601b*.
30, lor friendship first, and possible
sensitive, professions!, seek.*
Infinite happiness. «.369.exp4?10)
proportional,
non-materiallstU.,
ANN ARBOR PROFESSIONAL
spiritual, non-reiiglou*. intelligent
SWM. 35. |ust under 6', 200lbs.
SWF. 28-41. P I 178<exr>4/3)
athletic/muscular, brown/hazel, seeks
OLDER WOMAN WANTED!
lit SWF, 24-34. I'm, Intelligent,
Handsome; romantic, athtallc.
confident and sexy. ,«1368{exp4/.10)
confident, passionate, clean-cut SWM,
' LOOKINO FOR FIRST MATE
24, 6', dark hair Seeking attractive,
A lairly good-tooking WM, late 50s. 6".
slender, caring, active, sexy WF. 25225lbs, in good health, one who
45. for heavenly friendship/
enjoys boating, travel, sports, dining in
reia-onship, that win keep you srtving
and out. Looking (or a lady, 48-56 wish
«_17<Hexo_31
• ••
tinn bmid, njee-tooking. WJ answer an
" WHY BE ALONE?
^J*W?li**P*D<)l—
Good-looking, thoughltul/caring,
HANDSOME
allectionaie, honest WM, 50, 5'7\
ANO AFFECTIONATE
1601b*. enjoys dining out, movies,
WM, 29, 5'8', nice build, preppie
travel, warm vacations, holding hands,
Enjoyi dining, movies, rollerblaaing,
long walks. Seeking petite/ medium(.replaces and more! Seeking that
sized, warm, earing woman. 35-50, lor
special WF 25-3510 share that special
LTR/monogamous rela-tionship.
25-35 to share life and love.
PU7S.6xp4/_)
«1366(exp4/10.
;.
SEEKING MS. RIGHT
SHYQUYSWM, 29. 5 ' I T . 6'. brown/blue, '
Seaking someone who (Ike* dogs,
caring, honest, eonsidsrale, good
romantic walk*, bike rides, bowling.
sense ol humor, likes all types of
Someone from 40-45 10 be a friend,
sports, cooking, dancing, theater.
and maybe set and marry. « 1 3 6 4
Seeking caring, honest WF. 24-35.
(exp4/IO) . '•
with similar interests, lor LTR. P .
COWGIRL WANTED
1002(exp4/3)
DHM, 40, 5'7". 150lbs, dark hair/
DANCER
brown, humorous, loves country life,
C4W and ballroom dancer. 5'8»,
animals, Nasc.ar, motorcycling. ' 160lbs. very active, not Into sports.
Seeking honesty, fun loving, who
enjoys other things too, but dancing is
knows what she wants in life girl.
my main hobby arid good exercise
«13_3<axt>4/10)
tool Also taking cha-cha lessons.
MR. MOM
tt117l(axp4/3,
.
1 have 2 young (great) girl*. OWM.
CHIVALRY LTVESI
5'9". 42, I60lo», homeowner,
SWM, 25. partner ol company.
professional, enjoy family activities,
Seeking '. Intelligent, romantic,
camping, fly fishing.. Why me? I'm
independent, goal-minded, classy,
honest, caring and loving/ seeking
posswty conservative Ms. Flight, stays
old-lashioneo, honest woman. O
up on current events, knows when loI36.(exp4/10. '
'••••'
_
be immature and professional, loves
the outdoors. «1170(exo4/3)
LOOKINO FOR LOVE
-SWM,. 5'9"< 180lb», blue/brown,
NEW TO GARDEN CTTY
enjoys golf, bowing, cards, dining out.
Seeking SWF, 21-33. lor friendship/
:
Seeking kind; loving lady lor possfcte companionship, affectionate SWM,
LTR.gl36Q(exp4/10|
''.
26, 6'5\ 220fbs. blond Wue, wea-bum.
SEEKINO MY SOULMATE
loves movies, exercise, sports;
Retired OWM, healthy, active, 60s,
outdoors, music, cooking. quaHy time
love* got, lennis, swinvrving, danong.
with someone special- «1169(exp
music, cookingrtravelirig, reading,
, •
_ _
woocVrorking, seeks sJonifiC-nt other.' _ a _ _ _ — . . . •
RETIRED'
Are Y-o oul there? «135yexp4/101
POLICE OFFICER
~ LETS MEET FOR COFFEE
Oood-tooking 8M, 47, athleticatty buiit
SWPM. 26, $&, I20fbs, broynVgreen,
eats healthy, Weight trains, seeks a
enjbys movie*, dancing, sports,
very good-looking, athletically lit,
music, hanging with friends, seeks
professional-BF, for committed
Sincere, petite SWF, 21-28. similar
relationship, possibly later living .
interests, for friendship, possible
relationship. P1357.*-p4/t0) •
: toother. «1166/6X04/3)
UFE IS.TOUCHING
SWM '37 •
Quiet Jewish gentleman, 5'8\ trim. My
Brown/brue, 6't", 200tt>s, WS. sfcried
life was meant lo be shared with a
bade auto worker; who like* horses;
sensitive. Sweet, down-to-earth lady I '
'nature, movies, relaxing walks,
subscribe'lo happiness, laughter, and
traveling, and looking at the stars at
a magical encounter, how about you?
night. Seeking lady, under 44. with
«1167(exo4/3)
simitar Interests W1356_ ____!0L__
VERY GOOD-LOOKING-..
NOf'NORfiAL"
whit* professional, S'9'. ISOfbs, thick
' 4 1 , appreciates simplicity, art films,
dark hair, great shape, w»J-balanced,
ar!ic, buildings in log*, wondrous,
coitipasslonai*, fun-loymg and
ead Can Dance, Meriot; skiing to
romantic/seeks attractive, slender-,
LUdwig'* 7th. Intimacy,-complexity,
average, woman ot character, 30s-,
lavish camping, CorreW. landscapes in
ear^4^.PII63(exr>i73)
•.'•..
the mist, haiku, richness, Not seeking
OOWN-TO_kRTH .
anyone. «1355.6x04/10)./
Handsome, earing, honest OWM, 39.SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN
N/S. enjoys movies, music,-travel,'
This southern gent, shal hold of your
nature, quiet evenings, having fun.'
hand. Be always behind you, lo walk • Seeking attractive, available ^toWF,'
and lo stand. North Carofcna. «1354
33-42, to share friendship, compan-'
fexa4/10)
lonship and romance. « 1 . 6 1 ( e x o 4 / 3 )
HANDSOME ANO SECURE
BELIEVE IN MAGIC
Nice-looking, til SWM, seek* very , Atoactive SWPM. 3 7 , 6 ^ , bVondtlue
attractive, secure female, 38-48, lo
)1 you t e e life a* a never-ending
enjoy.latte-livlng in Orchard Lake
journey ol wonder/magic, hev*.
area. «1352(exp4/l0)
. innocenpe/playfulnes*, wisdom/
BODYBUILDER
compassion, wa may berightfor each
Attractive, European SWM, 30, N/S,
other. Seekioo attractive, slender. 30N/D, trilingual, enjbys reading,
40 year-old WF, «1160(6x04^)
running, screeriwrillng. Seeking"GOOD CHARACTER
. sincere, warm-hearted angel, «1351
Sincere, young-thinking, 5'5 1/2*. 60:
[exj>4/!0i_
'• .'••• '- . : . •: •_
year-old WM, seeks warm; outgoing
BROKEN HEART?
WF, 50«-,.for friendship, companAlone? Feeling lonely? Need a friend.
ionship and laughter. Er^oy cSning out,
- or a sympathetic ear? Ladies here 1*
movles.thealer and quiet evenings at

MEET FOR COFFEE
Attractive professional, affectionate,
outgoing, independent, peopleoriented. SWF. ^something, loves to
laugh, enjoy* movies, the outdoors,
dining out, mealing with friends,
Seeks intelligent, prolesslonal,
hurWou»SU'P7920(exp3/27)
BLUE-EYEO LADY
Healthy, honest/ loyal SWF, 60. S X
130lb>, enjoys mosl sports, the
outdoors. Seeks male with similar
interests. tf7922(exp3/27)
FRIENDS FIRST
SWF, 4 2 , 6 V . reoVWue, enjoys music,
long walks, camping, fishing. Seeking
SWM. 35-45, N/S with similar
interest*, good sense ol humor. Q
7817(exp3^7)

ROMANTIC ITALIAN
Honest, ' hard-working,
loyal,
conservative, friendly SWM, 24, 6',
185lbs, brown/hazel, medium-build,
enjoys dining in/out, parties,
Ftedwingi, movies, concerts,
outdoor*. Seeking attractive, texy,
outgoing, friendly, honest, humorous
S/DWF, 21-27, no children. « 1 5 3 7
(exp4/17)
;
SEEKING SOULMATE
DWM, attractive, young-looking,
professional. 50, 5'ICr. 1808». Enjoys
comedy dubs, movies, travel, (doing)
sports. Seeking' active, trim
professional DF, sense ol humor,
some sport*, (golf+), NW Subs, N/S.
tti535(axt>4/l7)
OUZO. BAKLAVA,
BELLY DANCING
Greek-American and fluent SWPM,
5 ' 1 0 \ . 18016*; 38. homeowner,,
compassionate and great listener.
Seeking my perfect Athena, 27-38. for
romance and possible LTR. « 1 5 3 4

9
•

Looking for the

LOVE OF YOUR LIFE?
What's important in your life?
Chances are theie are dozens of
people right here jn the personals
who feel just t^he same way you do.
Whether it's philosophy on politics,
or just agreeing on which topping
to put on a pizza, the personals
make it easier to find someone to
share what's important to you.

•

GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE
Attractive. 35, S'S\ llWbs, professional, very optimistic, carefree,
successful, N/S, no children, enjoys
ail seasons and has varied interests,
loves to laugh Seeking down-to-earth
man, late 30-early 50».tT90t49(exp
3/27)
•
UPTOWN LADY
Seeking sharp-dressing man.
Passionate, attractive, spiritual SW
lady. 50, loves dancing, art, laughs
and snuggling. Seeking handsome,
romantic, secure, honest, affable, N/S
gentleman. O904a<exp3^27) •
DOWN-TO-EARTH
Humorous, conservative SBPF. 40s,
average height, slender, no dependents, enjoys conversation, (ravel,
• music, thealer,- dining, walking,-and
sports. Seeking compatible SM, 40' 55. must be employed.O9U0(exp

I'm an attractive, intelligent, slender,
tan. refined, fun, affectionate smoker,
50. I'm no! a '90s woman — so please
be a traditional, (all, intelligent
(e*p4/17)
'
..
gentleman. 50+. wtio's polite. tf9397
CUTE rTAUAN fe»p3/27)
.
Sincere, warm DWF, 61. 5¾ . enjoys
SOPHISTICATED AND LOOKING
movies, walks, reading, and - It's time lo settle down and become
conversation. Seeking good-natured, . serious aboutfindingyou. tf you'are a
honest SWM, N/S. 57-72.1» 1 522 (ex'p refined gentleman, late 40s-earty 50s,
4/17.
. college-educated, N/S, who enjoys ,
Me'* liner moments; look no lurthor.
HEY.MR.RIOHTt
tt9a91(ext>3/27>
•Attractive.' honest S6F, 5-2". N/S. fair
completion, enjoys movies, plays.
SEAFCHJNQ FOR TRUE LOyE
Seeking honest, sincere SM, 40-58, to
Well-rounded, humorous SWF. 43,
share lite with. Smoker/kids ok.
5 7 ' ; browrVhazel, N/S, enjoy sports,
PtS19.exo4/t7) ••••'
jazz, C&W, quiet times at Home.
MOVIE WATCHER
.
Seeking honest, romantic, humorous,
SWF, 20/movie aficionado, seeks
mature S/DWM, 39-52.- 57'+. N/S.
N/S male, 20-30, to »n|oy horror,
who can appreciate me, lor possible
comedy, and classics with. 111373 • ma/riaoe. O9890(exp3i|27)
.ex&4/10.
~ SEXY, WELL-BUILT BLONDE
SWEET AND SASSY
5', 13dbs, green leyes. 50ish. seeking
DWF. 3z; petite, easygoing, honest,
bad boy look, no pot-bellied, married
and sincere/ seeks companionship,
men with thinning hair who drink or
laughs, fun, and new adventures with
smoke too. much. Ready lo rock and
S.DWM, 30-38. .easygoing and • roll with S / D W M , 40-50. t f 9 8 1 3 f e x p .
independent, who enjoys kids. P
3/27)
___^___
'J: ^.
' -I273<exp4/10)•••••
CINNAMON SPICE
SOULMATESEEKER
Attractive,
outgoing
nice
sincere,
r
SWF. 29. 5 4'. H/W proportionate,
female, 36, looking lor Intelligent,
believe/ in fairy tales and happy
endings. Seeking Prince Charming,' honest, handsome, finandalfy secure'
sense ol humor, optimist, sjllyand • S B M . lor real frienosrupVn-iaybe more.
If this fits you, give me a can. t f 9 8 t 2
• funny. CouM it be you? P12?2(exp
fexe3^7X_____ . _ . „
-r
4/10S
.
• • • • • • - ;
PRETTY BRUNETTE
'
SiNQLE MOTHER
DWF. 43, 57", phystcaUy f,l, degreed. '
SBF, 25, intelligent, hard-working,
educated, seeks an Intelligent, race- . family-oriented, enjoy concerts-,
conscious BM, who loves children, , Sports, movies, dining out. (ravel,
walking, cjuiet evenings, laughter, '
and Is kind and caring.- P127t(e*p
-4710¾
' . Seeking professional gentleman
S/DWM; N/S. social drinker, with
A R E Y O U FREE? .
- similar interests; possible LTR, t f •
. Do you live He to. the fullest? Are.yco
', _ _ _ i ^ _ _ L ^ _ '
4 5 * ? . Oo you enjoy concerts, movies. ' 9att(exp3/27)
dining, cooking, traveling? Financially
secure, classy. ta», attractive, blonde

ARTICULATE ANO ACTIVE
WF.48, N/S, brunette. 6'6'i slender,
articulate, Intelligent, outgoing,, and
very active. Enjoys activities such a* .
brwng, horseback riding, travel, golf.
Seeking S/DWM. 50-58, who enjoys
golf, has simitar interest*, strong
moral values. g9230(exp4/3)
OUTGOING » UPBEAT
SWF, 30, S'6", down;lo-earth, with
spirit of adventure, enjoys music.
movies, sports, dining out, seek*
SWM, 30-42, with compatUe Interests.
I<v possible LTR. P9229(exp4fl)
'
COULD CONNECT...
with tall. HAV proportionate, secure,
ethical, nice-looking guy with hair, 4856 Pretty, dark-haired SWPF, 40ish,.
5 4 ' , HSibs, with varied interests,
great legs and good heart, would EXe
to talk with you- Tt9227(exp4/3)
COSMIC FEMALE 8TARSEE0
Seeks peace-loving, sacred mate
playmate, grounded. In his own
wisdom, to surf the Millennial
Madness/beyond social hypnosis, lo
freedom and ecstasy. g9226(exi>4/3)
SHE'S THE ONE .
Sweet, sensuous, smart and gorgeous too, 57". 130fbs. MA. degreed,
early 40s, childless, well-read, inlo
bike tounng. antiquing, cuddling and
laughing. Seeking o^od-looking, weleducated, articulate, outgoing guy,
HIS. q9225(exp4/3)
COMFORTABLE TO BE WITH
Adventurous, lun, European-born
OWF, passionate; p_retty. young 52,
seeks laS, honest, available, intetSgent
gentleman; 50s or younger; to enjoy
He's pleasures with. JTB683(*xp4/3)
CUTEITAUAN
Sincere, warm DWF, 6,1. 5*2*. enjoys
movies, walks, reading, and conversa£on. Seeking good-naturecl, honest
SWM, WS, 57-72.1T9I42 (oxp3r?7)
*SEARCHING
OWF, 44, 5'6". bforxJe/green. sensual; .
romantic, full-figured, like* comedy
ckibs, theater, movies, dining out. In
search of tall, large build, fun-loving
S/DWM, for serious LTR. W9051

(axp3/27)

>\ 1 ;

<l'-M'.II mi

•

(exp4/l7)
ITS SCARY OUT KEREI
But if you wonT venture out I'm afraid
well never meot. Very attractive, fit
DWM. 42, seek* very attractive S/DF,
30-45, tor Iriendshrp, possible LTR. it
the chemistry Is right. « I 5 3 2 ( e x p
4M7)
•
SELECTIVE/SEXY/SELF-ASSUREO
Discriminating SWM. very attractive,
linanclally/emolionally
secure.
Searching tor similar, mirror image
ciunliruart. who ha* Innef/outer
beauty, passion, sexiness, tor
monogamous relationship, or longterm commitment. Age* 32-48. IT
IS28/exp</l7)
DETERMINED MAN
SCM, 34. likes plays, music, movies,
sport*, animals and nature Seeking
SF, 25-35. lor dating and possibly
more. Determined to lind a mate!

.Mori> n e w a d s t h a n <*vor. C a l l t m l a y !
Find jour better half tn the personals right now. Call

1-900-773-6789
Call costs $1.98 per minute. Must be 18 or older.

LETS DO COFFEE
SWF. 22, 5'2',-browrvnazer. seek*
SWM. 25-35, who enjoy*, con*.'
versation,-honesty and fidelity, welli'' v. A A /educated- For friendship, lun and-possMe LTR P9139{e)a>ar27)
"ONE OF A KIND"
I'm a. petite DWF, vary- active,
outgoing, enjoy gorl.bowtirig, cards,
people/travel, football. Seeking a
kind, sweet man with lamify values, no
GO FOR IT
couch potatoes please; « 9 1 3 2
Looking lor love In all the wrong
(exp3Z27) " - " " - ' • ; :
• ••
• •'•
places? I'm the answer lo your.,
HONEST. ROMANTIC
prayers/ Fix a good time with a bad
Attractive DWF 49, 5'6". 135lbs,
blonde/green, seeks rmanoialry secure
girt, caJ mel «78221 exp3/27)
S/DWM, 45-55, N/S, social drinker,
TrREO OF LOSING
5'tOV, HAV proportionate, who enjoys
OWF, 23. 5-5". 11.4lbs. brown/blue, '
dancing, music, romantic evening*,
enjoys dancing, dining, movies,
etc. lor LTR «912$<exc^27i
romantic evening*. Seeking S/DWM,
CLASSY.
23-26, with family values, sense of
HONEST. ROMANTIC
.humor, finandally secure, must own
describe us both,.SWF, 58, lady ol . vehicle. «8072(exp3/27)
substance, seeks quanty, trim, emoOORGEOU3
6onaltyTiriancia!ry secure SWM, N/S; .Attractive SBF, Intelligent, hardto share dancing, travel, movies, . working.; enjoy* working out,' movie*,
dining oul, and more.«9126(exp '. candlelight dinner*, seeks good.3/27) ' .
'
•
. :
looking- SB/Indian .male, 2 7 - 3 7 ;
SHAPELY
intetligent, well-built, for special
•/••,'. SMART SENSATIONAL
,
relationship. «8075(exp3/27)
Feminine, slender, sweet, blonde
••-'••.
PRETTYWOUAN
beauty, seeks comparvonshtp/chemAttractive SF, 5 T , dark epmplecled,
Istry with handsome, fit gentleman • dark eyes, seeks someone, 5'8'+,
50s. We are in shape, relinsd,
Who tikes to go out and have fun,
cultured, successful. Enjoys world
movies, dancing, takes care ot
travel, country club gotl, beaches,
hlmseH. for LTR «8242(exp3/27)
k'e's finer thinas. P9125(exp3/27)
•••',..' BROWN-EYEO GIRL
GO FOR HAPPINESS.. Att'ractiye, jnteKgeht SHF, 31, enjoys
With a cute, fit. hurfiorous, athletic,
dancing, romance,-movies, hockey,
. honest DWF, 45, who enjoys movies,
working out.. Searching for a hardwalking, sporting events, dancing,
theater, looking for companionship/ working, fun-loving and sincere
. gentleman, who wilt make my heart .
possible LTR «9t24(exp3/27)
smile. «7737(*xp3/2fl .
. ••••-'•.
HOME-COOKED MEALS
SWF. 47. attractive redhead. S"2.\LONELY TOO LONG ,
curvy figure, good, shape, easygoing,
One last chance lo get'this lady...
honest,- sincere, affectionate,
DWF 24,.long brown/blue, seek*
financially secure, no dependent*.
S/OWM 27-32, employed, honest,
Seeking companion (o share happy
sincere/.going, going, gone! « 7 6 6 8 '
' home life, good cooking/movies,,
-' .
dancing. N/S preferred, 43-55; Pet* •'. ,(*xp3/27)
LIKE SHOPPING FOR A PUPPY
welcome. «9l23<exp3V27)
Sett-suppotting, good-looking WF,
WHOCANITELL?
petite, good sense of humor, Seeking
Blonde, green eyes, 5'6*i trim; early-;
50s, swee', warm, .educated, I doni
best friend and companion. Ten clay'
even know you. I need lo bring my
trial period, if you don't fan m love.. dreams lo life; with understanding -' you may exchange. « 8 2 4 5 (exp3/27)
man, potita and wonderful charming/.
COWBOY WANTED! I
«8095/exp3/27),. -/
,
• ' - ' Yee Hnwll Howdyt Blonde haired,
SEEKINO
; blue-eyed SWF, lovea country life,
SOMEONE SPECIAL
- horse*, outdoor* and all that good
Easygoing, down-to-.earlh, good
stuff. H you're • SWM, 21-26. would .
-sense pi humor, earing and affeclove lo meet a country girl, please.
tionate, blonde hair,- 6'6', enjoys
caB, ASAPt tt8088<exp3r77)
. bingo, dinner. Seeking someone
' HERE I AM
caring and mature, n«at and clean,
Pretty OWF, young 41, reoVWue, i'Y,
flMrig. 55-65. «6393<;exp<V27)
1501b*. employed, homeowner,
BROWN-eYEDGIRL
DWF, happy, petite blonde, 39, 5*2", 'mother ot two, varied Inlerest*.
horseback riding, car races, romantic'
. enjoys dancing, movie* and dining
oul..Seeking honest gentleman, 37j •evening*, traveling. Seeking SM, 3 5 - .
42, N/S, with sense ol hurrtOr, tor- $0, financially secure, fun-loving :
caring. N/D, N/Orugs; smoksr* Ok.
friendship, possible LTR. « 6 3 9 4
«8247(exp>27J
•'•',•.
(exp3/27)l_ _; _ _
'

iDbseruer^Ettemcu

«l527(exp4/17)
ENJOYS MUSIC
Romantic, active DWM, 57, fully
employed, thoughtful, considerate,
good communicator, searching for
tpeCtatwfiM laoy *o M voW in my We.
interests include country musio, craft
shows, 'family, some sports. « 1 5 2 6
fexp4/17)
ARE YOU A TWISTER PLAYER?
Good-looking, dapper, clean-shaven,
professional, humorous, very nice,
really patient SWM, 38. Seeking
glamorous, classy SWF, who enjoys
Twister, a good laugh, and desires to
share tender loving care. « 1 5 2 5
( e x t e r n •;..
LOOKINOFORTHEONEAttractive, never married WM, 43,
5'10". 1651b*. blond/blue. Catholic,
degreed, N/S, humorous, honest.
Appreciates; class/style, walks, fire
signs, music, small towns! « 1 5 2 4
(exp4/17) ."• • .
SACK FROM HAW All
Handsome, spontaneous DWM, 6'.
50», brown/blue; sports-minded,
ertoy* dancing, dining out, golf, seeks
attractive, trim DWF, 40-53. N/S.'lf
you like lo dance/have tun, -with a
sense of humor, please can. « 1 5 2 1

j

; * . . •

,.XfcHii! ..,

Altracttv'e, willy professional,
widow, late-50s, seeks sincere, • vegetarian DWF, active physically,
honest man, P t268,exp4/10).
mentally and spiritually. Seeking :
TOUCHOFCLASS
active, intellectual S/DWM. HIS. 45* Educated OWF N/S,.active 48. • 53. prefer tugged good looks, but
honestly petite, loves outdoors, travel,
emotional maturity' and spiritual
dancing, movies, romantic dinners;
awareness a must' t f 9307(er.p3/27) ;
long walks, and having fun. How
SOULMATE WANTED
. . about you? P1372.*xp4/To.
Petite blonde. 40s. 6'5*,neibs. on
.."WOMAN Of YOUR DREAMS
quest tor best Iriend/partnaf,.
Rare beauty,'39 looks 29; 5'5'.. physically til, enjoy* golf, tennis,
. lOSibs, size 3, browTvVcwn, beautiful • romantic candlelit dinners, college
'graoVsuccessfut professional.45-55,
smile, sexy figure, affectionate, tunmade the jourriey through his soul, is
toving. Desires passionate. up-scate,
decent, successful man, who enjoys, ready for commitment, t f 9879(exp
the finer things In life like me. « . ' 3/27}
^ ^
_„'
1370.exp4/l0) . .
;.". NEW TO AREA
INTERRACIAL RELATIONSHIP . SWF, ydung 60, enjoys, walking.
Attractive SBF. 5 7 " . employed, ' movie*, dining out,.animals, seeks
educated, honest, seeks SWM, or
companionship with widowed or DM,
foreign who are open-minded, ' 60s: WouW kke to meet lor coffee and
independent, employed,.generous for
conversation. tf9255(exp-</3) _ . . ; .
.special Relationship and or friendship.
STILL LOOKING FOR ROMANCE
N/S, drug-tree. Serious replies only.
OWF; 48, parent,-Him build <5'4*.
gl36$.*xp</(oy
112lb»), .active, enjoy* physical as
well
as
mental
challenge*.
LETSCHAT
Appreciates
male whd has takeii cure
Young 39 year-old OWF. careerof physfcaVmenlaVslde.'.tf 9248{exp
oriented professional,' apunky
;
•-'.-;
•••' -• . -, ;
personality. 5'3\ blonde/blue, enjoys : . 4/3)
' (heater,-dining oul, traveling and
.BEMYVALENT^B
sports. Seeking same'ln exerting WM.
Classy SWF, rrtd-40s, petite 5'2", not
35-.42. «1362(6xo4/10l :. '• '•/ _:
a bfue Jeans girt, great personality; big
TIRED OF LOOKING
srrvle, enjoy* everything Irpm shooting
Professional,-attractive S 6 F / 3 4 , - pool to theatrical theater. Seeking •
• s e e k s e s t a b l i s h e d S B M . Must b e active, kind gentleman, great
- c a r i n g , passionate, a n d willing to
personality, famiry-orienled, S^'t, 50Include my 6 year-old son. Age . 60, N/S, N/D. financiafly/emotionally
secure. 118980(6104/3)
_:_: _
. urtmportant, « ( 35J}(.*_*p4/10L _.
SEEKlNO LOVE IN liVONIA
BIOtNQMYTIME
Pretty SWF, 42. H/W proportionate,OptlrnJsbc and slender widowed WF,
brown/hazel, seek* happiness wi|h
" 40», auburn/green, enjoys nines*,
boating and travel, seeks erryxjonaiiy/ ' fun,*asygolrig, family-onented man
I (25 ihjrjiK-rsiir kss)
whojTasj>olenaar. tt8598{ejr04/3J
• financially secure, attractive and ft,
SWM; who has good sense ol hurnof. -."
' LE'rSQO
looking lor Aphrodite? P1353(*xp
Good girts go lo heaven, bad girts go
. 4/10)
••!•_
__
.
everywhere. Attractive lady, 40s,
SINCERE 4 HONEST
• seeks romantic, interesting, smiling
Attractive, intelligent, selective, . D W M , 4 2 - 5 2 , to go c^ace* wirh. t f
College-educated, ielf-assured WF.
6599i*x_pjV3j_
_
• _ ! , . .
35, seek* WPM, 37-48. with s W a r
MOTHER OF ONE
trait* »nd Interests, for LTR. W
SBF, 23, student, »'e«ks NDrugs, N/'S
1344.*xp4/tQ.
male, 18-30. Seeking honest, eduFWtNOS FIRST
cated,
employed; sensitive, lamiiy-'
' SWP, 60, 5'5", auburrvhazet, pretty,
oriented, and romantic. «9246{exp
enjoys, mu*>0, c*ntng out, sociaiii'ing,
4/3)
• sense of humor, *e«Ve same SWM.
PLEASANT SURPRtSE
N/S, N/0, 45-W. Fctfonversa'jon and
Men___<tU^<ll>*/3). _._ ._• Awesome', pc-tte. brunetle, seeks (or
liparVs You «r» mk1-40s to early 50s,
DOWN-TO ISArHH
.'• Humorous, conservaiiva SBPF. 4 0 i . ' with hair, secuco, mcnUIV. P^-ysicaTy,
financially, with sense of humor. tT
avenge height, »<end«r, no depen.
9236{e*I>y3}
dents, enjoy* conversation, travel,
music, thfaler. dWng, walking, and
BEAUTIFUL NATURE LOVER
»borts. Seeing compatb'e SM, 45SJF, 41, 6 r , 124«)», steef-b'ije ayes,
67. muil be employed, f t 1 W7(eip
degreed, dog-owner, inlo hiking.
4#L_.
. . : . . bird ng, mus'c, iclf-growth. heslthy
loc-d, n-retaphys'f*. posVve 0uti>bV».
LOOKINQ FOR MR. PKiHT
OWF. 29, «tlr«ctiv». 5'4*. 123'bs, . Socking imAginnllve, sonsilive,
kindred spirit, to share common
(_W'(.MIN QMKN
nsKNIORS
brown/brown, i-kes 0«wg, K-;'r*'»
interests, friOir^rVp, lo.-6 cl r-ituro.
SeeWog • man wW a »*n»« ci h>my,
a
Nl'ORlS
<IN1VRI-'-S'[>
p-jss'b'o a'cr*ry 1I3JJ^e'pV3)

SIMPLICITY WITH CLASS
Intelligent, attractive DWF, short
blonde/blue, younger looking, early
50*. Seeking rewarding.friendship
with S/DM, 5 0 * 'who enjoy* tine
fining, theater, scenic drives. «7818
(exp3/27) " , ' ' • ; • •
.
UPBEAT
Very attractive SWF, 5'7\ slender,
auburn/haiel. no dependents, N/S.
Enjoys. fitness, cooking, music. .
Seeking fit, outgoing, intelligent SM.
46-56^ Western Wayne County. «
7819(exp3^7).
!
'
NEW YEAR'S WISH
SWF, 33. wants to start 1997 with
special guy. New Year's resolution is
finding someone to share lasting
merndnes ol friendship, lamDy, home:
Look no further. Seeking SM. never
married, 3 3 * 9 . «7820(exp3/27)

ffo>4/17)

_________

SINGLE PARENT PREFERRED
EUROPEAN WIOOW
Carlng'and loving WCM, 50, H/W
Afl/active. bright female/46. Wonde/ ' p/oport'ionat*. degreed professional,
Wue. seeks Tom Cruise/Tom & Jerry
Farmington hills, basset hound arid
type, for prancing and great wild fun! . ten year-old girl, seek* extremely
«7935(expa^7)
^attractive female "companion. Prefer
N/S and social drinker. Ol520{exp
•4/17)

Mf'N StEKING
WOMbN

:v. : • • • • • • •

• • ' • ' •

•

•::•

PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYED
SM. 34, 6'. 16"51bs. engineer. N/S,
enjoy* wdrklno oul, rollerblading.
dirw>g out, theater, outdoor activities.
Seeking slender female, 27-37; with
similar interests. «l4SO(exp4/t7.
HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN
Professional, sincere, romantic DWM.
SO, 5'I0', seeks honest woman.with
sense ol humor, (or dining oul,.
' <Jancingrtolay*. weekend getaways,
traveting.\Se«king special friend id
Share g r e i t i m e * with; «1375(exp .
V10).
______ ' __•
NK_ AND TRUE
7
Working. _nd*ome SWM. 3 2 . 5 ' i r .
2501b*. blond/blue, N/S. N/Diugs,
enjoy* romantic evening*, motorcycle
traveling, bowling, walks. SeekingSWF. 28-34. same Interests, N o .
cNkfren please. «1374<expV101 •
COMPASSIONATE:
Warm end earing DWM, 45, 5 ' i r .

LOST BY ANNABELL
SWM. 33, educated/tookVlgfor SWF,
24-30/ annabel!.. light conyersation,
honesty, fidelity, friendship, fun,: and
iWe retafionship. No dependents.
»voucalme.«l543(exr>4/m
THE ULTIMATE MAN
Extrernety attractive, romantic; honest,
passionate, sexy SWM, 24. 6', great,
kisser, seek* slender, attractive,
active SWF. Age unimportant. It you
fixe being sweW off your teeL grve me
• cal«154rXexp4/m
WTELUOENT GENTLEMAN
41. 5'10", 1B8ft>9, browTv'bKje, sense
of humor, secure/medium athletic
build,
above-average
looks,
Caucasian. Many hobble*: boating, :
carrying, motor cycling, dancing, ele.. '
Seeking similar slender wom*ri, 3040.«l539(axp4/17)
ROMEO LOOKING FOR JULIET
. SWM, 6', 2001b*, short blonde/blue,
interest*: spirituality, music, books,
electronic*, with total visual l o t * .
What IVe lost in sight, IVa gained Jn • .
other ways. Seeking N/D, N/S female,
:
18-40; lor committed relationship.
«1452'*xi>4/>n '-',••

single dad, seek* spunky gal to share
life and love with. CaH me and let's
ta»(.«t27.<exp4/i0) •
A COURSE IN MIRACLES
£ W M , Catholic. : originally from
Boston, 49, 6', M/W. proportion«te,
salt-pepper/blue, look* younger,
prolessional psychologist. Seeking
lemale, 35 ; 45. N>S. social drinker,
who like* outdoor activities/ biking,
goH, term!*, hik'ng. tor LTR. « 1 2 7 8
(expVIO) •
:

S'M'-ii-'iy ' ' " ' i '•>(-

¾

someorwjhat care* J ? 135&*>y_. 0) ' home.tt1157(exp4/3)

CALL 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 1 8 - 5 4 4 5 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD!
"T
I.

The following Jnforii.ation Is kept s4ria]y confidential i n t l is
necessary to send out•'['rLs.ruct.ims you will nccil.

j.FREBllEApUNe:.

t
. I
I
I
I

NAME:

! FRKE 30 WORD AD:

SPORTS
cSc iNTLRf STb
LEARNING SHOULD86 SIMPLESWPM, 39, execuuv* seeks beautiful
SHF, to tutor, Spanish language and
culture. «9e94J.*xp3/27)
v

6EEKWO SINCERE U D Y .
In her 40*, N/S. sophisticated, slim,
attractive, vivacious, and humorous,
tor good times end laugh*. I'm 67",
late 50*..1SOt„, N/S, widowed. «nd
know* how lo treat a lady. « 1 3 4 6

CnY/STATt/ZiP CODE:
PHONE,-CDAYKEVENl SO >

2241

I'd like my ;KI to appear in ihe following category:

.

: I34__t_!_ P).'._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ADDRESS:

Mall to:

TvERY fflCE LOOKWO
SWM, 36, 6', 1701b*, enjoy* warm
•mites, life, family values, seek*
inlelligenl, attractive SWF, under 34,
for lurt, friendship, possible LTp. «
13491«jg>4/inj_ . . • • . . ,
• .- •
8ANQ CASTLES '
' Advenrurou*. romantic, caring, (jlayful
companion wanted. I'm • SM, N/S.
v*ry fit. young 47. good guy. My mind
and sp'rit are wide open, enjoy
Iropkal islands, Cttfomi- redwoods.
sM lodges. Sharing Is everything. «

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Ctasslffed/PERSONAL SCENE
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48160

CHRtSTlAN LAOV
SWF. 39. enjoyi nature; walking, '
outdoors/indoor*, cooking, dining,music, church. Seeking handsome
l » 3 > < _ ! _ - _ . _ _ — _ _ _ _ _ _ • ' SM, 60+, gentleman type, with »imil*r
Inlerest*. lor friendship, possible
ADVENTUROUS
relaBon*nip.PI529texp4/l7)
__
SWPM, 28, 5'10". 155*». dark hair
VERYfNTERlSTlNQ ~ ?••
and eyes; gc_-looHng, tmtgoing, fun,
'
Handsome,
retrod,
eotsh,
8',
widowed
enjoy* sports, skWng, comedy club*
SWM *n|oy* golf, Havel, dining,
and much more. Seelong an outgoing,
dancing, sports tin and out). Seeking
tun, attractive woman, 19-27. «1345
romantic gal lo share sVrtfar Interest*.
l«xp4/10J_' . _ _ • _ . ;
- • _ J.
P8064(*xp4/3)
•_; ...-_ -; ,
OETAWAY
OWPM, 47, youthful, slender, very
GOiF/OUTDOORS ~
good-looking, N/S, en|oy» titri***,
Widowed WMr enloyt goti/ntlu/e.
skiing, ihe out'doori, fireplace*,' biking, Toronto. Chicago, thealer,
beaches, romance, Irlendshlp, live*
movie*, seeks active WF, who ha*
on a ,ak*,'***k* similar SF, 30-45.
*ame Interest*. Let'* have some tun.
«1348{»xp4/1uj
P9896(exp^V27)

, 3Q-.45. PICTXteKpy?)
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Ads,
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1-900773-6789.
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Builders Show - make home a castle
The 79th annual International
Builders Home, Flower and Furniture
Show is poised to help homeowners
turn their residences into centers of
entertainment when it takes place
March 15-23 at Detroit's Cobo Conference-Exhibition Center.
The Cobo Builders show will be part
of the National Home and Garden Show
Series sponsored by House Beautiful
Magazine. Home Depot is the presenting sponsor of the series.
"The show will give homeowners
ideas to make their homes more enjoyable to live in," said Scott Jacobsdn,
president of the Building Industry Association of Southeastern Michigan (BIA)
and of the S.R. Jacobson Development
Corporation in Bingham Farms.
"Increasingly, homes will be
designed for casual entertaining with
expanded kitchens and family rooms,
outdoor decks and designated media
rooms. Formal areas like dining and living rooms are becoming multi-purpose
rooms. And 'all-season' rooms arid finished basements are great places for
exercising, hobbies or home offices."
The Cobo Builders Show is the

largest show of its kind in the Midwest.
The non-profit BIA is the event sponsor.
Special highlights of the show
include seminars by Jim Krengel of the
National Kitchen & Bath Association on
trends and creativity on a budget for
kitchens sponsored by Kurtis Kitchen
and Bath Centers and Wilsonart International. Kitchen and bath products and
design trends will be featured at the
Michigan Kitchen & Bath Show sponsored by the BIA with The Detroit News
and Free Press Classifieds.
Mr. Concrete/ Larry Medd, will present "How to Avoid Cracks", and "The
Hard Facts on Driveways, Sidewalks
and Basements." The International
Masonry Institute will feature an allmasonry home, demonstrate brick
sculpting, tile finishing, bricklaying and
chimney building.
-Detroit Carpentry Joint Apprenticeship School will erect a steel-frame,
metal-stud, 700-square-foot home and
fabricate solid-surface vanity countertops.
More than I T I / 2 acres of blooming
gardens, incorporating a garden railroad
sponsored by Detroit Edison and a New

England cottage garden sponsored by
Wallside Windows, will be created by
members of the Metropolitan Detroit
Landscape Association.
The Pool, Spa & Recreation Show, a
"show within a show," will feature
products and services for patio, yard,
garage, garden and recreation needs.
Other attractions include the Parade
of Homes, which features a pictorial display of new homes and a free plan book
sponsored by the BIA, Standard Federal
Bank and The Detroit News and Free
Press Classifieds.
Demonstrations and more than 100
cut flower arrangements will be featured compliments of Professional
Allied Florists Association members.
A Home Buyer's Clinic sponsored by
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
will have seminars on financing, electri-.
cal power safety tips and BIA's Remodelers Council ABCs of Remodeling.
Children's playhouses will be on display for the Women's Forum of BIA's
charity benefit.
Broadcasting live from the show will
be WXYT's "Ask the Handyman" Glenn
Haege and "Money Talk" Rick Bloom

Saturdays and Sundays and WWJ
NewsRadio 950 daily. The House of
Nails and Treasure Chest contests will
award prizes.
More than 400 exhibitors will show
products and services for kitchens,
baths, doors, windows, yards/gardens,
remodeling, furniture, arts and crafts,
decorative accessories, electronics, heating, cooling and appliances.
The BIA also sponsors the Spring
Home & Garden Show, the Home
Improvement Show and the Fall
Remodeling Show at the Novi Expo
Center.
The Builders Show will be open 2-10
p.m. Monday^Friday; 11 a.m. to 10 pm:
Saturdays; and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays. Admission is $6.50 for adults;
$4.50 for seniors; $4 for children ages 6
to 12 and free for children under 6. Family tickets for two adults and accompanying children are available at Farmer
Jack for $9. Discount admission coupons
were mailed to homeowners in their
Detroit Edison bills. For more information,
visit
http://www.oeonline.com/show or call
(810)737-4478.
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AERO DRAPERIES
TEl^XPlAZA
25279Triegraph, Southfiekf

OPEN MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY 5:30 - 6 RM.

Uujt North of 10 Mile)

(010)353-6000

PACIFIC DRAPERIES
GARDEN CrrYTOVVN O R .
5908MkkJlebelt
Quit North of Ford Road)
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Over60,006
Satisfied Customets.

Highest Quality Custom Made
Draperies at the Most
Competitive Prices in town

SAVE
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QUARANTGGQ
For Ona Year

NNECTION

FREE ESTIMATE

Now Recruiting
Experienced^Craftsmen

(313)4*14)000^

LAMP

ARPET BROKERS

LAMP SHADES
Quality fabric lampshades.
Wide selection, styles.
Please bring your base for a perfect fit.

• Wholesale Prices

55536FiveMile»Livonia(515) 515-0167
(West of Faraington Road)
OPEN: Tue8.-F*i 10-0 • Sat. 12-5 • Sun. & Mon. by appt. only
WAREHOUSELOCATlONt ilWl Beltfcn»Ufoala($It)4814720
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BOTTOM LINE COUPON
UNIQUE QUALITY LAMPS
EXTRA 1 0 % OFF
Large selection, many sizes styles & malerTals for
L,
JotaHn-StpckPurchase^
bedrooms, sofa tables, accents, etc. We also carry floor
lamps, torchlerS & many, many tiffany styles.
. Coupon
AIL DISCOUNTS TAGGED 20% «50% OFF
Good Thru 3/26/97
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Better bedding
Rest assured: Spring Air0 introduces Sleep Fitness'", which
recognizes that, just like proper nutrition and exercise, restful
sleep is necessary for good health. Such equipment qsthe
Spring Air® LeForma Latex mattress, an anatomically
designed sleeping system engineered to respond to your
Individual weight and shape, can help you get the right
kind of sleep. Available from Grand Rapids Bedding in Troy,
Farmington Hills, Royal Oak and nortrrWaterford-neef-Glefk—
ston. Call (800) 668-6287 for the showroom nearest you.
Looking to future: Fresh flower arrangements
look lovely in these contemporary, handmade
vases with vials. The vases are designed to be
displayed on table tops or on the wall. Cut flowers are placed in individual removable, waterfilled test tubes that are suspended from a
beautiful, brushed aluminum stand. The pieces
were created by former Detroit artist Craig Varterian, a University of Michigan graduate who .
studied at Cranbrook Academy of Art. Costs are
$20, $30 and $45 for Vases with one, three and
seven vials respectively. Available at The Print
Gallery, 29203 Northwestern Highway, Southfield,
Call (810) 356-5454.
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AT HOME
Mary K\Qm\c, editor (810) 901-2569
We ore looking for your ideas for At Home and
for the Marketplace roundup of new ideas.
Send your comments to:
Mary Klemlc,
AtHomo,
805 E. Maple, •
Birmingham, Ml 48009

• - -Page-3¾¾^ -- - : - : : ^ - -
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^ Wire-d for art ;
'Harley Davidson': This piece is an example of wire toys
made by children of Zimbabwe irt Southern Africa who
range in age from 9 to 16. The work is 10 inches high and 15
inches long. Available for $ 125 at Moore's Gallery Inc., 304
Hamilton Row Birmingham, Call (810) 64-SHONA (647-4662).
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Don t Compromise
appliance doctor
Customize!
Beware using
electricity in flood
Now you can have wall
systems, entertainment
centers, or bookcases
custom built just for you by
master craftsmen using your
measurements and the
finest oak and cherry (no
particle board). Plus, best of
all...we will do this at about
the same price as
production made systems.

See over 40
entertainment centers
and wall systems on
display. All units can be
sized tofitany wall, any
TV, any sound system.

ALL UNITS

25%-35°/o OFF
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FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS
I M S S. WAYVt ROW) • WAYNL WCHJCAN M l M (4 N.KS. N. Of MICHIGAN AVL.)
MON , TVfURS. fW 9 am-9 pm • Tu*i, Wed. Sal. 9OT-6pm

313

772i^rwr

FROM

Active One Cpiistriictioii Company
Specializing in additions, baths, kitchens, siding, trim, gutters, doors, roofing,
patio enclosures, sun rooms, windows, reconstruction and copper''roofs..

''Authorized Fella Dealer"

a flooded basement is to call somebody
for help.
Appliances have motors that must be
dried out conipletely before you turn
them back on. It isn't enough to just let
them dry out for a few days. You must
direct a fan on the motor for a few days
or take a hair dryer to blow them dry.
Motors and compressors have areas
where water will accumulate and you
can't see those spots.
Clothes dryers have a gas valve that
is very fragile: The internal workings
will not stand any kind of corro§ion.
Introducing water inside a gas valve
may not cause any alarm at the immediate moment, but what can happen
months or years down the road can
cause one heck of an explosion. Replacing the gas valve is the only sure way to
go.
It is that time of year when the little
critters are about to build new homes.
One of the favorite home sites is the
(\f\nrfrA h a s p m o n U in their s u b d i v i s i o n . I
clothes dryer vent line, which has a
ready-made entrance door where tne
was asked to explain to homeowners the
hot air blows outside. Make sure the
risk factors of having an appliance subflapper is clean and closes completely.
merged in water. As I stood in front of
Last year, an employee of this news:
these many people, 1 couldn't help but
feel what they were going through. The paper you're reading had a squirrel
enter her dryer, chew on a wire and
force of nature, coupled with the misended up dead. The odor a few weeks
take of a human, can sometimes be very
later send a message that electricity,
tragic.
The first fear to recognize when a '. water, humans and animals don't mix
well together.
given area has water and electricity
mixed together is that of an electrical
Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Docshock, which is.very capable of killing
tor, will answer your questions about
you/The fact that you feel safe because
maintaining and repairing large
you have entered and are now walking
appliances..Gagnon Is president of
in several inches of water may suddenly
Carmack Appliances in Garden City
change the minute you touch anything.
and does a weekly radio program on
At this.time, the electrical charge will
have completed a circuit through your . WJR-AM: He is author of'First Aid
from the Appliance Doctor," availbody and you'll shine like a light bulb.
able
at area bookstores.
The safest procedure to follow in case of
The spring time
of year is always a
wake-up call for the
internal feelings of
any human being.
We have just spent
the short days of
winter finding it
hard to wake up in
the mornings and
easy to come in
JOE GAGNON
early at night.
Spring brings an
involvement of time dedicated, to the
maintenance of our castles and the
grounds and awakens our minds to
being creative. It is the way of nature
that it, too, brings a change that, is not
always conducive to a clear day.
A few weeks ago, the mayor of Westland, Robert J. Thomas, stopped by my
store and asked if I would speak to several hundred homeowners gathering
that evening, as a result of the many

Medicinal plants highlighted
at Matthaei Botanical gardens
The University of Michigan Matthaei
Botanical Gardens offer visitors a sensory.experience year-round.

REHHU
• ; Garage Doors by TAYtOR

Call for your personalized showing..,

1-800428-1(050
room:

IV.^.l

204 W. Michigan, Saline

The many exotic plants, bright flowers arid fragrance make the gardens
especially jnviting. Visitors may explore
the gardens throughout the year with a
dbcent-led tour and discover more
about the world of horticulture.
Docent-led tours of the conservatory
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take place 2 p.m. every.Sunday in March
(except March 30) and highlight medicinal plants. Individuals can sign up at the
front lobby reception desk prior to the
tour. Conservatory admissjon is $2 for
adults.
The gardens are at 1800 N. Dixboro
Road, 2-1/2 miles north of the Geddes
Road intersection in Ann Arbor. Call
(313)998-7061. - :

INTERIORS

FURNITURE

Concrete evidence: Mr. Concrete (Larry Medd) soys concrete
doesn't have to be gray, plain, flat and cold.

Mr: Concrete
gives firm advice
Do you have cracks in your basement, driveway or sidewalks?
Larry Medd, who has earhiid thename Mr. Concrete after 26 years in the
industry, will be a featured speaker at
the 79th annual International Builders
Home, Flower and Furniture Show
March 15-23 at Detroit's Cobo Conference-Exhibition Center. He has expert
advice for how to best tackle these and
other issues.
Mr. Concrete's presentations cover
base preparation, forming, placing and
finishing. Tips from Mr. Concrete
include how to control cracking by reinforcing arid how to place joints properly,
His concrete demonstration covers
the entire concrete process, rounding out
with pointers on curing and sealing concrete to help make it last, He'll end each
session with time for questions and
answers.
Medd, president of Mr. Concrete Inc.,
his consulting firm in Edmonton, Alberta/says concrete doesn't have to be gray,
plain, flat arid cold. ..
"You can color it and texture it. You

can also install heating elements in it or
circulate hot water through it."
Mi, Concrete shows homoownoro
what they can do themselves with the
tools and materials easily available to
them, and how to find a good contractor.
Medd's interest in concrete began
during his childhood, working with his
grandfather on projects on his properties.
He has been a contractor and owned
his own ready mixed concrete business
in the Yukon. After that, he became
manager of a large concrete supply company in northern Alberta.
Medd sat on the board of the Alberta
Ready Mixed Concrete Association and
later served as executive director of the
association. He also sat on the board of
the Canadian Ready Mixed Concrete
Association.
Medd will offer his valuable tips and
advice 1:30, 3:30 and 6;30 p m . Saturdays; 11:30 a.rn., 1:30 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Sundays; and 4:30 arid 6:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.

Parade of Homes begins at Cobo Builders Show
The seventh annual Parade of
Homes, which comprises a broad selection of new model homes throughout
southeastern Michigan, marches out at
the 79th annual International Builders
Home, Flower and Furniture Show at
Detroit's.Cobo Conference-Exhibition
Center. '-,•••
'.•••:' ^--'"the show is a wonderful starting off

point for this scattered site showing of
superb homes," sajd Scott Jacobsbn,
president of the Building Industry Assr>
ciation of Southeastern Michigan (BIA)
and S.R Jacobson Development Corporation in Bingham Farms.
Detailed illustrations of the 82 parHcipating homes will be displayed at the
Cobo Builders 'Show;
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Spring is here and with it comes the
best sale on clearance andfloorsample items.
Now, for a limited time only* save 25% - 65%
on all of our clearance-tagged samples. For
this sale, we have pieces from:

HARDEN • THOMASVILLE
LEXINGTON & MANY MORE
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let's remodel

Five things to ask about
Q: We have just started looking at
replacement windows and are overwhelmed by the number of choices in
selecting windows. Do you have any
suggestions for narrowing it down?
A: It is certainly easy to understand
the confusion homeowners experience
when faced with decisions concerning
the design, quality, style and price of
windows. I believe there are five main
concerns when choosing windows for
your home.
• Wood versus vinyl. Although
wood windows cost more you are dealing with a product that allows you to
stain or paint the interior to match your
decor. Vinyl windows are easier to custom size fittings and are more cost effective.
• Casement, double hung or sliders?
Casement windows are by far the best
quality and the most expensive window.
Double hung windows are a good quality that will hold up to years of use and
at a lesser cost than a casement window.
The slider is also a good window if it

MICHIGAN REMODELING
ASSOCIATION

has a roller system to reduce wear over
time. Keep in mind that often times the
style of the window will be determined
by the size you need.
• Product quality. You will need to
begin familiarizing yourself with the
different types of glass. Due to limited
space here I suggest you ask a professional contractor. They can explain the
differences. I also recommend you purchase.windows with a thickness of at
least 7/8 inch for the best thermal efficiency. Always look at the weather seals

Tile
Mu
D
I I I I I I I I I I II

on the product. It should have at least
two, preferably three seals to reduce air
infiltration. The warranty should be
backed by the manufacturer and not the
contractor. Be sure to find out if the warranty is transferable for ah added sales
point if you sell your home. Another
characteristic to look for is a sloped exterior sill and exterior drain holes to provide proper water drainage.
• Product installation. Before the carpenters arrive to install the windows
you should ask your contractor about
the installation procedures. The carpenters, after removing the old window
(and frame depending on the window of
choice and the shape of the old frame),
will begin fitting the windows into
place. They will put new insulation
around the windows! In addition, they
will need to trim and caulk the exterior.
They will also caulk the interior but be
sure to specify if you are purchasing
new trim for the interior from your contractor. Any installation crew should
clean up the area after completion of the

Spend This
Summer in
Cool Comfort!

See Remodel, page Dl2

Pte-SeoAosi Sole
Central Air Conditioning

®

*+'&i

job and remove any construction debris
from your property. Be sure to talk to
your contractor about any preparations
you need to make for the crew. If you
are replacing several windows, you can
expect the installation crew to be around
more than one day. Discuss the use of
the home (i.e. bathroom, telephones)
and whee the workers need to park
before the day of installation. This will
help avoid any surprises.
• Choosing the contractor. The most
important decision you will make concerning any remodeling project is which
contractor to use. Always ask for proof
that the contractor is licensed and
insured. You can have the insurance
company forward the information
directly to you. Check all references and
even ask to see the finished project. If
your contractor says he can sell you any
brand window on the market you may
want to reconsider. Most contractors are
very familiar with 2-3 different window
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Learn How to Install
Ceramic & Stone Tile!

• Quiet operation
•Compact
styling
•Low cost
. cooling
•Professional

[bryant]
KtidBji. G x f l s j l Syiteaj

Model
561
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Installation

FREE Estimates

l^j^N^SALE^CO^M^
23262 Telegraph-Southfield, Ml (810)352-4656 We Service All Makes and Models '
Service maintenance agreements very affordable. Complete 24 hours service company

Installation Seminars!
Saturday, March 15th
Saturday, March 22nd
Saturday, March 29th

$

.......9:30 a m
9:30 a m
.....9:30 a m
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Reduces Heat, Fade and Clare!

.

il£Tile SIM i»
Classes are limited, so
call for Reservations!
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WINDOW TINTING SPECIALISTS
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• Rejects up lo 77% of Die sun's heal, lowering your electric bill
• Rejects up to 98%of UV rays, the prirnary cause
'.of lading of draperies and furniture
• Provides a degree of shatter resistanceto increase safety
:• Reduces feat 4 'hoi spots* near windows
• In winter, helps insulate glasstoretain heal
Variety of colors & shades Id compliment your decor
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garden spot

, mesclun add

MARTY fiGLEY

One of the very
first plants to bloom
in my spring garden
is a lush, deep golden primrose. Each
year when I check
this little garden the
blossoms greet me
with a bright countenance that says
"Yes,
spring is
here." They seem
happy to be out in

the sunshine again.
The name primrose is primus, or first,
i r A a t i n , therefore primula roughly
means "the little firstling." In "A Midsummer Night's Dream," Shakespeare
wrote, "And in the wood where often
you and I/Upon faint primrose-beds
were wont to lie." He also considered
banks of primroses as pleasant places
for men or fairies to recline.
This little charmer is known in England as the cowslip, and is also related
to the wild starflower, shooting star,
loosestrife and pimpernel. The family is
quite extensive and blooms in the Arctic,

Himalayas, Mediterranean region and,
of course, here.
Flowers are single or double and
bloom in many vivid colors from white,
cream, pink, shades of violet and purple, red-orange and others. The center of
the flowers, or the eye, ranges from
deep gold to the palest silver.
Primroses are easy to grow and need
a site with good drainage, ample moisture and protection from the wind and
hot afternoon sun. Soil should be slightly acidic and rich in organic material.
Most prefer partial shade; deep shade
inhibits flowering. Most primroses also
benefit from a summertime mulch and a
winter mulch such as evergreen boughs.
To increase your stock of named cultivars or hybrids, divide them every two
to four years in I he spring after flowering, or in late summer. Seed can also be
sown indoors in late winter, or in a cold
frame in the spring - transplant the
seedling in the garden in early fall. Sow
seeds of the alpine species in the summer when the seeds are ripe, then set
seedlings out the following spring.
Mesclun is a mix of young lettuces

such as Bibb, Romaine, oakleaf and
crisphead. Other greens are often
included; the gardener can decide the
amount of each. Among them are arugula, endives, mustards, purslane, chicory,
cresses, parsleys, fennels, escarole and
tender wild greens as well as mixuna
and tat-soi from Asia and cultivated
French purslane.
Edible flowers such as chive blossoms, violets and nasturtiums are sometimes included in a mesclun mix.
When buying seeds for a bright array
of colors, flavors and textures for your
garden and subsequently your table,
you may not be able to find a seed packet labeled "mesclun." Look for names
such as spring salad, stir-fry greens,
Nicoise, piquant mix, Provencal and
garnish mix.
The National Garden Bureau, who
has declared 1997 the Year of the
Mesclun, recommends planting piquant
and milder mescluns in separate wide
rows, then harvesting separately and
mixing in proportions to suit the occa-

sion, the meal and personal taste.
These greens generally grow rapidly,
so plan to sow successive plantings
throughout the growing season, sowing
the first time around May 1. Furrows
should be 1/4-inch deep, or, if you prefer to scatter the seeds, cover them with .
about 1/4-inch of fine soil or compost.
Keep the seeded areas moist but not
soggy.
Mesclun seed mixes contain a variety
of seeds, so shake the package to mix
them before sowing. .
Use scissors to harvest the greens
when they are two inches tall and harvest them often by cutting the leaves
just above the growing crowns. Don't let
them get more than six inches tall. If
they bolt (go to seed) remove them from
the garden.
Marty Flgley is an advanced, master gardener based in'Birmingham.
You can leave her a message by
dialing (313) 953-2047 on a touchtone phone, then her mailbox number, 1859.

LDE WOULD
French counlryflair — Nichols & Stone quality J

The whimsical sophistication of nineteenth<entury French country furniture is'
captured by Nichols & Stone in the.Olde World collection. The designs are unpretentious
and inviting with gently curved lines and unique proportions. Your choice of stain, paint
or combination stain-and-paintfinishesmakes them compatible with any decorating
palette. Novy you can create your own interpretation of French country comfort.
Slne*IS33

fim furniture
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HomeCrest offers you morel
Choose your favorite cabinet
style and save! Choose your favorite bonus offer and save even

mar*I All Homeftefl cabinets on
sale now with over .45 cJesJsns to
choosefrom.Select from the <'
finest oak, maple, cheny, htefexy

or « h hardwoods, or all white
or laminate style* wfe have
somethins for eyeoooe, but
hurry. This offer will end soon!

WERE MORE THAN JUST KITCHENS!
Kitchen Wholesale
Krtcrwn Top Shop
Auburn Kitchen & Bath

29036 Grand River Ave.
3il50W.8MiteRd.
Farmlngtorv
: Fafmlngton Hills
810-477-1515
810-4744455
810-853-2773
tl.iMAJBKITCnlMiBATHCOfTEItt
New Concept* Hrttfct 4 Bath Showroom
32900 Manor Park
41900 Ford Rd. 2836 W. Jefferson 3655 Sibley Rd.
Garden City
Canton
.Trenton
New Boston
313-522-0377
313-981.5800 313-692.7777 313941-3131
2042 Auburn Rd-at Crooks
Rochester Hills
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ShoweMng attention: Mathison's Kitchen, Both and Plumbing
Supply of Canton, Garden City and Livonia will present the
Jason Custom Shower, which can turn your bathroom into a
' s p a .
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Flower and Furniture
Show pffers ideas lor
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"It can be put in new or old construction,"
said Frank Ma thison, Ma thison's owner.
"A lot of people are remodeling. This can fitinto a standard area"
When it comes to selecting a shower for your
The unit has a 30-year guarantee and costs
house, you can do more than just "go with the
less
than $5,000.
flow." .-•'•..•••
Manuel Hourdakis of Beverly Hills and his
Modern showers offer such luxuries as
family
had one of the showers installed three
whirlpools and steams, making your bathroom a
years ago and are enjoying it as much as ever.
personal spa.
"Hove it," Hourdakis said. "The size of it ...
Mathison's Kitchen, Bath and Plumbing
The steam unit"
Supply, with showrooms on Canton Center
Kitchens and baths are the top two remodelRoad in Canton, Ford Road in Garden City and
ing projects, says the Building Industry
Plymouth Road in Livonia; will show an examAssociation of Southeastern Michigan. A seg.ple of such a modern unit at the International
ment of the show will be dedicated to those
Builders Home, Flower and Furniture Show at
rooms. Increases in value. Most scrutiny from
Detroit's Cobo Conference-Exhibition Center.
{The show runs March 15-23. Call (810) 737-447$ potential buyers.
The PIA sites a survey in Remodeling magafor information.)
Features of the Jason Custom Shower, which .': 2ine. In the survey, 240 real estate agents in 60
cities estimated the percentages of remodeling
Mathison's will display, include a handheld
project costs that would be recouped if the pro; spray "as well as a downpour shower, a touch
ject
was done by a professional on a mid-priced
pad for controls, a. removable seat, scald guard,
home and the home was sold within one year of
adjustable body.sprays, a fragrance-releasing
the project completion.With a bathroom addisystem, recessed shelves for soap.and shampoo
tion/9^ percent pf the cost would be recouped,
and 'a- small, low shelf for leg shaving. The spaand with a bathroom remodeling, 82 percent
cious unit comes in 25 colors.
w o u l d be recouped, the survey said.
: With the shower you're being practical as you
"The bathroom is one of the most important
pamper. Its stain,-resistant acrylic is easy to clean
(rooms). You spend ... 25 percent of your time
and eliminates tile grout problems, The hand„,
n .,,
held spray makes rinsing walls easier. The unit . (there)," Mathison saidAmong the features of the Builders Show are
comes in modules that don't require a special ' the "ABCs of Remodeling" by the BIA's
frame, so installationissimplified,
'•'._,

Remodelers Council; the "Pool, Spa and
Recreation Show"; a display of children's playhouses built by the Ford Career Technical Center
in Westland and the Oakland Technical Center
in Pontiac for the Women's Forum of BIA's charity benefit; broadcasts by WWJ NewsRadio 950
and of the WXYT programs "Ask the
Handyman" and "Money Talk"; exhibits of
arrangements by area Professional Allied Florists
Association members; demonstrations of cut
flower arrangement techniques; contests; the
erection of a 700-square foot ranch home by the.
Detroit Carpentry Joint Apprenticeship School;
demonstration of the fabrication of solid surface
vanity countertops; entertainment and even a
wedding/
The Home Buyers Clinic, sponsored by the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, presents
Pay& Mully and other O&E columnists. The
HomeDeppt On the Right at Home design program and lawn and garden care, and Detroit
Edi^ort utility safety experts warning about electrical safety and the need to play it safe around
-power lines.
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$uilders; Show hours are 2-10 p.m.
":' Monday-Friday, ) \ dfrv to 10 p.m. Saturdays
I •^•Wmwrra-M-TM..,,,
and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays: Admission is
$6.50 for adults/$4.50 for seniors. $4 foragesAll oy^y. Demonstrations and displays are among
6-J2dnd free for children under 6. Family Builders Show at the Cobo Conference-Exhibition
tickets for two adults and accompanying
children are. available at Farmer Jack for $9.. opening this weekendr

the features of the
Center in Detroit
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inviting ideas

Creative chef likes pleasing
In the hustle and
bustle of the Dearborn Ritz-Carlton
kitchen, lies talent/
precision, and interest in pleasing
guests that dine at
the Ritz. Executive
Chef
Christian
Alunno runs a tight
ship. On board is
RUTHMOSSOK
well known Master
JOHNSTON
Chef Ed Janos, Executive Sous Chef John Emerson, and Grill
Room Sous Chef, Robert Hindley.
Starting out "on the line" (the food
Inie, that is) at ~the-R4t-z-€-*r+t©n-m
Naples, Fla. Hindley has been with the
Ritz-Carlton Corp. for just.over 11 years.
He began cooking at age 14 when he
went to work at Deerfield Academy, in
Massachusetts, and worked summers on
Martha's Vineyard. After finding several
fine chefs as mentors, and loads of on
the job training, he is now responsible
for the Grill Room breakfast, buffet and
lunch, room service and plated mvafe—

VEGETABLE AND POLENTA
LASAGNA
Yield: 4 servihgs
1 medium sized green zucchini, sliced
1/4 inch on bias and grilled
1 medium sized yellow squash, sliced
1/4 inch on bias and grilled
1 eggplant, peeled and sliced 1/4
tnehrand-grilled-

Saute" the shallots and garlic in the butter
until they are translucent. Add the stoctr
1 large red pepper, roasted, peeled,
and
bring to a boil.
and cut in julienne strips
Add tlie cornmeal in a stream, stirring
1 / 4 pound fresh spinach
constantly until it has all been added. Sim16 pieces, shiitaki mushrooms
mer the mixture for 45 minutes, stirring
2 tablespoons Balsamic vinegar
often, when done,, it should pull away from
1/2 Spanish onion, sliced thin and
the sides of the pot.
dredged in seasoned Hour (added
Remove the pot from the heat and blend in
salt and pepper) and deep fried
the egg yolks, Parmesan cheese and season8 pieces - Polenta Circles' — — : — ing.
— —
—
—-

S<)NU P E R SAVINGS

KITCHEN AND BATH RES-Q
We Deal In

"lAiviiMa?
AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER'

A Customer Assistance Program of
the Better Business Bureau

'••'I

golden brown on each side.

*» COLD MUSTARD SAUCE:
11/2 cups mayonnaise
Full $549*»
1/2 cup sour cream
Queen $599«
1/3 cup Dijon mustard
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice
Ail ityles available in twin, full or quetnstit sleeperi-.
1 teaspoon salt
\
• / > ; ' ' v 1 teaspoon black pepper
Casual Sofa
Sleeper
1/2 teaspoon fresh/thyme,minced
l/4cup water
Full $649*
Blend all ingredients in medium
Queen $699^
sized bowl, and refrigerate.
PUTTINGTT ALL TOGETHER:
Contemporary
"Sofa Sleeper

25 YEARS EXCLUSIVELY IN WE KITCHEN & BATH INDUSTRY

TOLL FREE
OA/1 01 / I A
JLmOUUm£.*\Jm*

*
1-800-210-4848
* *
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no furtherforthe largest selection
and lowest price..,guaranteed!
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2. Place two pan-fried polenta pieces in
the center of each plate.

4.Stack the vegetables on top of the polenta and garnish with crispy onions. Serve,
with grilled French bread.

£

i:5i:i»4.iiM7oo

Rage Q 1 0

1. Put mustard sauce in a/squirl bottle
and make fines (drizzle) with sauceon the
bottom of each serving plate.

FREE DELIVERY & LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE

i M W A r mi \i mil

1.

"

3. In a Irirge skillet; sauti mushrooms,
grilled green and yellow squash; eggplant,
roasted red pepper, and spinach: When dqnt
add balsamic vinegar, salt and pepper.

^¾^¾½^ U
*"*i^p*^^T.

«

Matching love-seat & chairs available.
• All sleepers have Restonic*
Dream-Flex iruiier sprihg mattresses.

Vbft the 20,000 sct-%
\,<3QO a*xhon
Of******0Y#

, 1 ' . f^Fn•

'

Queen $699**

Offl

Ovttod
Older WtBpapet Books on
ALL 1STQUALITYNATIONALMANDSWCUIPWCHUKTUDOUOAS- UVOLO* •
GHAJtjT- BALI* KHSCH • PUtTTE. ALL WALLMFf* »OOKS k MUCH MC*H

;

FULL $649*

%
$

•

Traditional
Sofa Sleeper

Shopping for Blinds 8. Wallpaper?
|:

Pour the polenta onto a greased sheet pan
and refrigerate until very firm.

FLEXSTEEL Cut into desired shapes (circles toork
Sofa Sleeper well). Pan-fry the polenta in olive oil until

• FREE DESIGN SERVICES
• CLEAN & EFFICIENT INSTALLATION
• CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE TOPS w e P ^ s *
• KITCHEN R'EFACING-•'•'•'•-:..•
• PHONE CONSULTATION
•FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES .
Barrier
• FROM SIMPLE TO COMPLEX
Free
• LICENSED &JNSURED ;;
Design

DEAL OIRECT WITH OWNER WALLY HAYES
25722 Jennifer • Redfore
313-937 9722 Fax 313-937-9721

Mustard sauce**
Sliced and grilled French bread
Salt and pepper to taste (go light on
. t h e salt)
2 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil
•POLENTA:
1 tablespoon shallots, chopped fine
1 tablespoon, garlic cloves; chopped
fine
3 tablespoons butter
1/2 pound cornmeal
5 cups chicken stock
2 egg yolks
2/3 cup Parmesan cheese> grated

The following recipe is served as a"special" on the Ritz-Carlton Menu - try
it at home, or there, It's absolutely delicious.
'
This vegetarian dish is perfect for a
luncheon or dinner entree,"if doing as an
appetizer, cut down the portion size.

during his day shift.
"I feel stagnant, if I'm not creating
something," said Hindley with a smile
that could melt an ice sculpture. And
create, he does - this energetic 31-yeaf old, not only puts in long days at the
Ritz, but he also finds time to be an
adviser for the Food Management Committee Brighthopt -Technical Center for
Inter-City High School kids learning
culinary arts, and teaches juggling for
Ann Arbor Public Schools.
What does Sous Chef Hindley enjoy
most about doing food for a living? "I
like to do fruits and vegetables, I look at
them like flowers;" said Hindley as he
puhs~tha final touch on a gorgeous.
papaya flower, garnish for the buffet,
table. "I also like to do soups and
healthy things - making healthy foods
taste better!"
Creativity is the key here. Hindley
has a grandfather who is a chef, and a
background in summer stock theater,
ceramics and watercolors - this is a chef
whose background interplays with his
fine abifay-te-eeek-r-

Thii^;*^

T

[ Ruth Ktqssbk Johnston Is an author
and food cotumnlst who lives in
Franklin. To leave0-Voice Mall message for Ruth, dial (313) 953-2047.
mailbox 1902,
\7
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up suggestions
Sponsored by Kurtis Kitchen and
Bath Centers and Wilsbnart International, James Krengel, president and owner
of Kitchens by Krengel Inc., a nationally
known kitchen design and installation
firm, will be a featured speaker "af the
Michigan Kitchen & Bath Show when it
comes to the Cobo Center March 15-23.
The kitchen expert has been seen on
television programs such as "CNN Television," ABC's "Good Morning America" and "Good Company." He has been
heard on radio talk shows from coast to
coast, and his comments and designs
have been published in the New York
Times, San Francisco Chronicle and Los
Angeles Times. .
Kitchens by Krengel showrooms are
in St. Paul and Minneapolis, Minn.
Krengel joined his family business in
1966, tearing but old kitchens and learning each aspect of kitchen remodeling
»m»gh4iands^on experience. He is_a_ James Krengel
"though t-pr<m^mg—c«mmejii&_aiid_
graduate of University of Minnesota.
entertaining style make him one of the
Ever since Krengel spoke at the
most popular speakers in the industry..
National Kitchen & Bath Association's
Krengel was president and national
(NKBA) National Conference in 1979, he
director
of the NKBA and is design
has been a sought-after speaker.
director for the Maytag Company's
His presentations, are backed by more
Kitchen Idea Center. In 1976, he founded
than 25 years of experience in the design
and was the first president of the Minand sale of intriguing kitchens. His

CUSTOM MADE TABLES, ANY SIZE, SHAPE OR COLOR

nesota State Chapter of NKBA and was
its president again, 1984-89.
He is a frequent lecturer on kitchen
design, a featured speaker at NKBA conferences and an instructor for seminars
in advanced kitchen design.
Krengel will appear at the Michigan
Kitchen & Bath Show, which is a "show
within a show" of the International

Builders Home, Flower and Furniture
Show.
Krengel's presentations will enlighten homeowners about the latest trends
in kitchen design and creativity on a
budget. Show times are 12:30, 2:30, 4:30
and 7:30 p.m. Saturdays; 12:30r2:30 and
4:30 p.m. Sundays; and 3:30, 5:30 and
7:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.

Explore gardening at classes
Conquer the garden, whether it is
vegetable or landscape.
Regardless of your level of interest,
the University of Michigan Matthaei
Botanical Gardens' adult education
courses will help get you started. Members of the Friends of the Botanical Gardens receive 10 percent off any adult
education class.
_C_alL@13jj98-7061 for information. .Scheduled classes are:
~~
• Landscape Design, 7-9 p.m. Thursday, March 13, and noon to 4 p.m. Saturday, March 15, $45. Instructor is landscape architect Kenneth Rapp.
Become familiar with basic design
principles, such as unity, variety, mass,

void and balance. Learn how to inventory existing features of a personal landscape, determine what the landscape
should do, develop a workable program
and base map, and decide what is needed to get started.
Feedback from instructor and participants will mold, develop and expand
creative design ideas,
* yige(qlivePropagalion, 1-4 p.m.Sunday, March 16, $30. Instructor is Connie
Bailie.
Learn vegetative propagation techniques applicable to any situation or
plant through lecture, demonstration
and hands-on experience.

LARGEST
CUSTOM
DINETTE
RETAILER

Finest Selection
Also Available
of Quality
• RE-Upholstery
• Custom booths American Made
Dinettes

CHROMCRAFT

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

A CtHOmutttlRtrfogtoo Company
36" x 43" opens to 60" with leaf
• Almond k Oak finish .
Includes 4 tilt swivel chairs Reg $ 1199

ANY RETRACTABLE
PATIO AWNING
EXP. 3/31/97

AWNINGS OF ALL KINDS
Retractables • Stationary •Commercial

• Custom Made Laminate Table With Oak
White Wash Original With Planlre, Italia.
Solid Oak Ghalrs
V Self Storing Leaf
• 36" X 54" Opens t o 72"
can Be Made Any Size
R e g $ 1649
Let us custom build a dinette }ust for you In your
choice of 3.80d.dlfferent combinations at about the •
same price or less f/win production dinettes during
our Winter Sale! AW dlrfettes & booths are constructed " ^
'"
•, by master craftsmen with o\ef.40yea)s experience preserving the quality of^
the 60's and 70S. shop Us and compare.;. NO ONE ELSE COMES CLOSE!

THE AWNIN(q STORE & MORE
FREE IN-HOME (313) 422-7110 OR
ESTIMATES 1-800-44 AWNING

East Side Showroom Superstore
On Van Dyke At 17 Mile:
Sterling Heights
(810)979 1220

West Side Showroom
32310 W. 8 Mile; Farmington Hills
(810)473-7860

12700 MERRI MAN RD. LIVONIA 1/4 MILES. OF 1-96

Oail\ 10 8: Weil & Sat. til 6: Sun I 2 S

Daily &. Sat I O S : Mori. &. f ri- til 8; Sun I? S

(NEJCr TO RR TRACKS)

(S blks East of Farmin^on Rtl.)

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM MON.-FRI. 9-6pm, SAT.SUN. 10-3
_a.
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focus on

Outdoor portrait:
take it personally
Outdoor, informal portraits can be
the most exciting
and attention-getting of .jl| your people pictures. Here is
some advice on how
to capture these
most memorable
shots on film.
First, remember
MONTE NAGLER

• Build a rapport with
your subjects. Whether
it's a family member, a
friend or even a stranger,
taking a few moments to
chat will relax both of
you.

that outdoor por-

traits should be natural. Your subjects should be dressed in
what they enjoy and they way they wish
to appear.
A teenager, for example, who is
inseparable from that old pair of faded
jeans should be photographed wearing
them. Or that favorite sweater should be
part of the shot. If your subjects are
dressed in what they feel comfortable
with, they'll appear far more relaxed in
the finished pictures.
. Build a rapport.with your subjects.
Whether it's a family member, a friend
or even a stranger, taking a few
moments to chat will relax both of you.
Also, your subject will be more likely to
follow your posing suggestions,
Look for a meaningful outdoor setting. A cluster of trees/a quiet pond, an
old farmhouse, everyan urban setting
will all provide a natural scene. Just
make sure your setting complements,
rather than dominates, your subjects.
For outdoor portraits, I prefer a normal focal length lens. This way, the subject will be shown in a pleasing size relationship with the surroundings. A wide
angle lens may distort or make the subject appear too small in the picture. A
telephpto lens (unless it's a head shot

you're after) may cause you to lose too
much of the background.
Very important: Pay close attention to
lighting! Back or side lighting will
enhance the picture and make your subject stand out from the background.
Even consider using fill-in flash to add
further "sparkle" to the subject's face.
Remember, direct frontal lighting will
cause unflattering shadows and squmty
eyes that will most assuredly spoil your
shot.
Shoot a number of pictures with
facial expressions characteristic of the
subject's personality. You're bound to
capture that special mood, that fleeting
expression that "says it all" about your
special subject,

Short shot
Monte Nagler will be conducting a
two-week traveling workshop in Spain
June 27- July 11. Call Nagler at his office,
(810) 426-0333, for more information.
Monte Nqgl0ris a fine art photographer based in Farmlngton Hills. Ydu
can leave him a message by dialing
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-fdhe
phone, then his mailbox number,
1873. His fax number Is (810)6441314.

Taking it personal: Borca Italy, wos the setting for this Monte
Nagler portrait Notice how the cane and the cigarette give
character to the shot.

TERNATI0NAL
BUILDERS
HOME
FLOWER
FURNITURE
HOW
Featuring over 350 Home
. Related Exhibits.
Discover whafs New in...

lines and because they have worked with
the game manufacturers over a long period of time, they are familiar with how to
order correctly and installation proce^
dures. Be sure to choose a contractor you
are comfortable with and one that you
can easily communicate your wishes to.
Remember; You get what you pay for.
The lowest bid does not mean you are
getting the best deal.
Ken Brandau, Progressive Modernizatton Inc., Taylor, 313-388-8400,
www.Progressive-Inc.com
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• Uncjscaping
' * New Homes

shop the show for Specials,
. Discounts and Ideas

Comparison Shop Under
One Roof

from page D6
For your home improvement questions or a copy of pur roster book, call
&dyl& Walters, executive directof of
the NARhMichlgar) Remodeling Association at 810-478-8215, Questions
can be mailed to the association
bffrce at PO Box 1531563, Livonia,
Mich. 48153. Members of the association include professional contractors,
wholesalers, manufacturers, consultants and lendefs representing all
facets of residential and light commercial remodeling.
> -,

national
home&
garden
presented bv

^*^Habitatfor
Humanity

MARCH 15 - 2 3 COBO CENTER
• Remodeling
'> Decorating ;

Remodel

tefaM

Kitchens, Baths, Doors, "Winilotts,
Yarus/Gardcns, Remodeling. ;
Financing; ..• Arts ACrafts, Decorative ;
Accessories, Furniture, Appliances,
Heating. Cooling

.and everything related to
the Home 8 Garden
t-oopm • iftoopm
1140 am-103) pm
1 1 » am- SflOpm.
Wflolar AdmlsstavMiits SMft
senJon $4.(0-. ChUren M l $4.00;
ChMren urxfef« adrnjtted FRK
special Family ncktt, Irictwiw
} adults and aH tht crtfdrW. $9.00
(tvaHaMa only at farmer Jack)

Speci.il Events

National Kitchen & Bath Association Jim Krengel
sponsored by Kurt's Kitchen and Bath Centers and
Wilsonart international
~:
Michigan Kitchen* Bath Show sponsored by
The Detroit News and Free Press Classrf iedsMr. Concrete Larry Medd
Garden Railroad sporrsored by Detroit Edison
New England cottage Garden sponsored by
Wallside Windows
, Blooming Gardens created by Metropolitan Detroit
Landscape Association members
Pool, Spa & Recreation Show
All Masonry Home sponsored by International
Masonry Institute •
'.---,-',:•
Steel Frame House constructed by Detroit .
Carpentry joint Apprenticeship School
WWJ News Radio 950 LIVE
WXYTs "Ask the Handyman* Glenn Haege and
'Money Talk" Rick Bloom tWE
Demonstrations and cut flower arrangements
from Professional Allied Florists Association members
Home Buyers Clinic and BiA'sRemodelors Council
ABCs of Remodeling sponsored by Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers
^ '
Parade of Homes sponsored by Standard Federal
BankandBlA •
.•?••••
House of Nails and Treasure Chest contests
http//oeonline com/show

rhhrsd6y/March^3:i99>
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WHIRLPOOL
BATH
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Whirlpool Products

Discover a world of
luxury bathing with >
over 20 models to </>
choose from.
0
Also, we do House
Packages
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30% OFF
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NOW THRU 3-22-97

Quantities Limited
come early
for best selection
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Dillon: This 1 1/2-year-old shepherd mix is very laid back and
well behaved. He has been waiting for quite some time and
-mGe4*eJ$j3b±alQUd^
the exposure in the
r
Observer will bring him a
toving home^^
neutered, Dillon and other pets are available at the Michigan </>
o
<
Humane Society Westland shelter, 37255 Marquette, (313)721Kitchen, Bath and Plumbing Showrooms
7300, noon to 7:30 p.m. Wednesday-Friday and W a.m. to 4:30 6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd.
28243 Plymouth
p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
Canton • 455-9440
Garden City »422-3888
Livonia • 522-5633
^ 1
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tildors Show4^s-spoogJmid
A garden railroad, water features and
lots and lots of color are some^of the
highlights in the more than 1-1/2 acres
of beautiful, blooming gardens at the
79th annual International Builders
Home, Flower and Furniture Show at
Detroit's Cobo Conference-Exhibition
Center March 15-23,
"Overall, look for more color and
more flowers this year," said Larry
Wright, president of the Metropolitan
Detroit Landscape Association.
He estimates 1,250 flowering and
evergreen trees and shrubs plus thousands of flowers will brighten up the
Cobo Builders Show and the faces of
wintejr-weary Michiganders looking for
a taste of spring.
"We are going to be using the most
current techniques and styles in our garden landscapes,'' Wright said. "One
trend in landscaping is hardscapes,
which replicate the Old World look
using new materials,"
Manufacturers tumble new paving
stones to give them the distressed look
with worn edges. A variety of paving
stones will be incorporated into the gardens including the cobblestone look that
is popular today. -:'. .
According to Wright, other trends
include water gardens, especially those
with movement such as fountains and
Waterfalls. Retaining walls are popular.
Custom deck building is also a hot item
in landscaping. V

;ws«iPii«

The garden railroad, sponsored by
Detroit Edison, incorporates a G-gauge
miniature model train built into a landscape complete with bridges, tunnels
and miniature people.
In the center of all the greenery,
showgoers will find a three-quartersized New England cottage, sponsored
by Wallside Windows, featuring a water
garden, a vegetable garden, a tool shed
with a composting area and some
unusual, historical elements including
stone and woodwork.
Visitors to the show can walk
through the landscape area arid learn
about gardening, recycling, tree planting
and the value of trees, how to build a
natural habitat to attract wildlife including birds, and how to build and care for
water gardens with fish and water
plants.
A computer in the gardens will display the new MDLA site that is
designed for homeowners seeking information on gardening and landscaping.
The Cobo Builders Show will be open
2-10 p.m. Monday-Friday; 11 a.rn. to 10
p.m. Saturdays; and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays. Admission is $6.50 for adults;
$4.50 for seniors; $4 for children ages 6
to 12 and free for children under 6, Family tickets for two adults and accompanying children are available at Farmer
Jack for $9, For more information, visit
http://oeon1ine.com/show or call (810)
737-4478.

Come And
Compare!
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Visit the Detroit
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15-23, and tour a
BRADY sunroom...
compare our quality

Available.
•*fl

It's not just an enclosure..,
ItN a BR VDV Sunroom!
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See.Us
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i-80088-BRADY

"Try On"*
quality BRADY
sunroom at the
International
Builders Home,
Flower &
Furniture
[Show, Gobo
Center, March
15-23.

tome early!
•All-season use
Beat the spring • Beautiful wood beams
remodeling rush! • Sizes & styles to fit any home.

www.bradvrooms.com
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celebrating families

Birthday parties invite
Tired of hosting
the same old warm
weather birthday
barbecue or cold
weather birthday
chili fest? Try
adding a creative
twist to your birthday party planning.
It's easier than
some might think.
USALUCKOW
All it takes is a few
HEALY
moments to concoct
a favorite theme and
some organization in pulling all the
derails together.
—ChttdTen's-birthday-parties a_re_often_
the popular favorites when it comes" to
an all-out theme party, extravaganza.
Sue Mackens of Rochester Hills looks
forward to putting her creative juices to
work in planning birthday parties for
her daughter.
"For Amy's third birthday party, 1

decided on a spring garden party
theme," Mackens said. "It was called
Amy's Garden Gala.
"Amy and I purchased children's
garden gloves for each party guest. We
used black fabric paint to draw fingernails and the words Amy's Garden Gala
on the gloves. Then we put the gloves
inside small clay pots we filled with
party favors, including preCut sponge
shapes and plastic bags filled with
gummy worms andflowerbulbs.
"Once Amy's friends arrived, their
parents assisted them in sponge painting their flower pots, filling the pot with
soil and planting the bulbs. I suggested
the kids give their handpainted flower
pots to tneir molhCTs-for-ihe-upcomingMother's Day holiday."
In keeping with the Garden Gala
theme, Mackens also prepared a Dirt
Cake in a large plastic clay pot replica
and planted artificial daffodils on top.
Darcy Deneau of Novi hosted a tea

party relay races, bicycle races and balloon tosses.
For the magical birthday party, hire a
local magician to perform a magic act
that requires, the birthday boy or girl to
be the assistant.
Pony rides are a sure-fire hit with
children. In planning a Wild West party,
consult with local entertainers who promote this service.
Preteens and teenagers may prefer
less theme indulgence and more friendfocused birthday activities. For example,
the 7-year-old's tea party could easily be
transitioned to a teenage daughter's
birthday tea at local establishments such
as the Townsend Hotel in Birmingham
or the Ritz-Carlton Hotel in Dearborn.
—-ThpTp are many popular favorites for
both teens and adults, including Whirlyball. Laser Tag and indoor Rollerblading. Consult your local telephone direc-

party for her 7-year-old daughter,
Rachel.
"I made lace doily invitations on
which we requested Rachel's friends to
wear their-favorite party dresses,"
Deneau said.
"At the party, the girls made flower
bonnets out of white paper plates, crepe
paper flowers and colorful ribbon sashes. 1 placed loose colored beads in individual teacups and each guest made her
own necklace. Using my white china, I
served them tea sandwiches cut in the
shape of a teapot and lemonade."
You may also want to consider birthday party theme ideas such as the
Olympic games, magic, the Wild West or
an ice_cream social for grade school age
children.
Your young Olympian's birthday
party might include chocolate coins
wrapped in gold, silver and bronze foil
and attached to ribbons that serve as
Olympic medals awarded after birthday

See Families, page D15

WINDOW FASHION

1

USE

CRAFTS & ANTIQUES

for the Largest Selection Under One Roof
Featuring:

Fr&e Installation
Custom Draperies, Free Lining

Unique Hand Crafted, Gift &. Decorating Items
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 'Sun. Noon to 5 p.m.

41677 FORD ROAD, CANTON, MI 48187
0 / 8 Mile W. of 1-275, behind the Roman Forum)

(313) 98 l-3p«0

• Mini Blinds —~~ 80% OFT
• Cellular Shades„75% OFF
• Pleated Shade* .„70% OFF
• Wood BUnds~~~.75% OFF

_

^

.Wayne .County.
FOR FREE IN (313) 561-0357
HOME
Oakland County
ESTIMATES
(810)489-8667
CALL

1-800-441-4031
Call 7 D»)i A -WecV

Largest Setectwn
ofLerainicTtle
in Michigan

SP

f

^Guaranteed
^Professiofta

Installation
Available

VISIT OUR
NEW SHOWROOM
Borders *3*> & up
Wallpaper*7" & up
IN STOCK WALLPAPER BORDERS
ONE STOP SHOPPING,
,
~
In Stock & Special Order Walipapers, Borders/Coordinating Fabrics, Supplies, In House
Installers, Personal Service. We carry most major brands;.
. -•;.
Nurse iy&Juv0nne Papers In Stc<*/ : r . ; ;

Over 20 Yearsh Business Installing Fine Wallcover

:^2146 Ford Road and UllevCanton (3131981-4360 Open? Daft
££&ikgg&

^fo'RWDM

^3¾¾¾

(313)
- 722.2932
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calendar of home events
Send information about programs,
HOME
classes, receptions and other events • Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall
In Wayne and Oakland counties presents a Bare Bones Tour of the 1997
related to the home,and garden to: Detroit Symphony Designers ShowMary Klemlc, At Home Editor, 805 E.
house noon to 4 p.m. Saturday-Sunday,
Maple. Birmingham 48009? fax (810)
March 15-16. Preview the house at 892
644-1314.
Boston Boulevard, in the Boston-Edison

DSOH. To get to the house from Woodward, turn west onto Boston Boulevard,
From the Lodge, exit at Chicago Boulevard (turn east), go one block, and turn
north onto Hamilton and east onto
Boston Boulevard. Call (313) 962-1000,
Ext. 285.
• Interior designer Clodagh will give
a lively presentation on her comprehen-••'sive approach to interior architecture in
the ArchiLECTURE 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
March 20/in the College of Architecture
and Design Auditorium at Lawrence
es in diameter
Technological University, on 10 Mile
heavy-duty aluminum foil
near Evergreen in Southfield.
• World famous fashion designer
silk flowers ;
Alexander
Julian will be on hand to
plastic garden utensils, optional
introduce
three
special hew collections
Line floioer pots completely with foil;, set
aside. Crush cookies until they resemble pot-to his Home Colours furniture line durting soil. Place 1 cup crumbs (or more) in ing a special benefit for Children's Hospital of Michigan 6-9 p.m. Thursday,
each flower pot; set aside. Cream tfie cheese,
margarine, sugar and vanilla together until March 20, at the ScOtt Shuptrine Fine ,
blended; set aside. Combine pudding mix Furniture Showroom, 977 E. 14 Mile in
and milk; fold in whipped topping. Cehlly Troy.
fold cheese and pudding mixtures together. Tickets for the special benefit are $30
rj
eaclv which includes wine and hors
bl[f^mlf^he-nmU»iMiio_MchJlo}^
ivres^erved by renowned chef
Top with remaining cookie crumbs. Cover
JimmySchmidFo?
The Rattlesnake Club.
with foil; refrigerate. When ready to serve,
A
silent
auction
will
also take place at
remove foil; top with silk or plastic floioers
whose.stems have been wrapped in foil. Dis-the benefit. Call (810) 589-1100 for inforplay ivith plastic gardening tools, if desired. mation.
Michigan interior designers completely
decorate it. Admission is $1 per person;
tickets available only at the door. Visitors have a chance to win free tickets to
attend the official 1997 Designers Showhouse - the rendvated house and gardens - May 17 through June 8. The tour
is a fund-raising project supporting

Historic District of Detroit, before 30

Families

The recipe for Amy's Dirt Cake

from page D14
tory for area locations and reservations.
If you are planning a weekend party,
you may need to reserve these facilities
several weeks to months in advance.

Here is the recipe Sue Mackens used
to make Amy's Dirt Cake, as printed in
"Meet the Cook,"

DIRT CAKE
(Yield: 12 servings)
Whether you are planning a birthday
1 package (16 ounces) Oreo cookies
for a young child, teenager or adult, the
sky is the limit when it comes to creativ1 package (8 ounces) cream cheese
ity.
1/2 cup margarine
—Usa Luckov^Heajy Is a marketing 1 cup confectioners' sugar
and publiclelal^s~colT$vrrartt-Qnd-- __Ljeaspoon vanilla
the mother of two from West Bloom- 2 packages 73-T72~orjrrces—eacl
field. Her articles frequently appear
instant vanilla pudding
in Metro Parent magazine and sever- 3 cups milk
al business trade publications. To
1 container (12 ounces) non-dairy
leave her a rhessage from a touchwhipped topping
tone phone, call (313) 953-2047. then ^
2 new clay flower pots, about six inchher mailbox number, )903.

90 Days

doesitbetter

V.
. ^'=•.•:¾^V^:50%•C)n•'
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when it comes to remodeling

KITCHENS

•.. AH Living Rooms by Stratoloungei^

Just imagine! We design^ we manufacture, we install!
One source to[give you more value at less cost
Visit our showroom for ideas. Discover the possibilities.
Hours::9-6 daily; 9-4 Saturdays.

Stratoloungei Dual Reclining Sofa
FREE UPGRADE + Queen Size Sofa Sleeper with
Interspring Mattreis at SameSates Price < C f t Q O O
'Upholstered In chotce.durable Herculon
'Lifetime Warranty on both Mechanisms
•Matching loveseat arid chair avallabte

The DeGMio Mfjg." Plant & PuWk Showroom features full displays of kitthens & balhrooma.

3 ^ r ^ ¾
•• ^Jr,
?**'
One Weeh O*

Guaranteed Lowest Prices!
FAMILY OWNED-

1th approveid.eredlt
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JiJOO West Seven MUe
at Fftrmlngfon • Uvonta
((Next to Kmart)

(810)442-0120
Shop Dally 10-9'* SahjrdayJ0 : 6^und^M2^5
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See Our Exhibit at the
Builder's Home, Flower &
Furniture Show
March 15-23

DOORS

at Cob o Center

IRE

T&-

•&•; W I N D O W S

"A Name You Can Trust Since 1977s

M 5 & $ ' " '••'

CALL T O D A Y FOR A
IN-HOME
ESTIMATE ON
NEWWINDOWS.
AND DOORS.
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HIGH PERFORMANCE WINDOWS
Built for year-round weather-tight, draft-free protection.
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FOAM INSULATED

i

SULATBD GLASS OPTIONS

'Improves Window Insulating Value'
Makes windows 5 times
more efficient than
window frames without foam.

r

formula A™ Glass
A 7/6' Insulated gfass unit featuring pne
lite of dear single strength glass and one IAe

V

'J*3«*r

Aluminum Spacer • .
of Wgrvperforrriance Uow-t -single strength
Single Strength Clear Qiassglass on either side of an'alumlriurn spacer..
Argorf Tills the space between the two pieces
Single Strength
of glass. ^Combined with Low E glass. It
High Performance
creates a h^perforrhance wlndpw that Will
Low-p
help mate your horne more energy efficient,
Argon Fill

/: SuperK* Plus;

'

fr
r^^M^.iJviTi

:

" A 7/8'.'Insulated glass unit featuring one
lite of double stre'ngth dear'glais. one lite of i
Double Strength Clear Glass double strength high performance Low-E
heat Mirror™ Film
glass. Heat Mirror™ - fllrrt permanently
r,
•.• c,
. i . u- i. suspended between'a (win steel'spacer
Double Strength, tfigh s y s t e r t , creating two Insulating cavities, and
Performance LowE
the addition ofKiypt6n blend riill- This stateKrypton Blend Fill of the art Heal Mirror" unit drastically
reduces fading of furniture, carpets and
draperies. Your, home wl|I be" more
comfortable and much quieter than.with
ordinary insulated glass units.

Twin Steel Spacers

'

WE INSTALL
EVERY TYPE
OF WINDOW!
20 Years Experience
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The best way to buy house entry units and windows Is to come to our showrooms arid let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from.

MAIN EACrOKSHOMOOM LOCATION
9125 Telegraph (Between ^ C h i c a g o & Jpy Rd.) REDFORD
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Kim Donovan (left to right),
Brad Pfeifer and Lisa
Andres
star in the Players Guild of
Dearborn presentation
of a "A
Streetcar Named
Desire,"
(313)
561-TKTS.

Award-winning
children's
entertainer
Eric Nctgler joins'
the Detroit
Symphony
Orchestra for two
fun-filled
performances
11:30 a.m. and
2 p.m. at Orchestra Hall in
Detroit, (313)
833-3700.

STATf PBOTO BT J M JAGDFtLD

Backstage: (Above) Sa.rah.Wiefcioch, seated, and her fellow actors, left to right, Jackie Olesko, Danny
Dixson and Ibrahim Muhammad, take a break between scenes in a-makeshift green room at the Masonic
Temple. (Below) a signposted in the children's dressing room.

"Show Boat"
What: Opening engagement
hationaj touring company of landmark Oscar HammersteirvJerome
KeTnTrrasic
Prince.
Where: Masonic Temple Theater,
500 Temple Ave., Detroit.
Whir»:j8p.m.Juesdays-SatiJrdays;
7:30.p!m'.on selected Sundays; 2
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays and
1 p.m. Wednesday March 26 and
April 16. Through May 24.
Call: Tickets range from $22.50
to $70. For more information call
(313) 832-2232! To charge tickets, call (810) 645-6666.

Dance Theatre of Harlem
performs 3 p.in. at Music
Hall
Center for the Performing
Arts
in Detroit, (313) 963-2366 or
(810)645-6666.
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Hot tlx: Luke Skywalker
(Mark Hamill): andDarth
Voder prepare for their
final confrontation iti
"Return of the Jedi '
Special Edition" opening
Fiiddy at metro Detroit •:
movie theaters.

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

S

arah Wiercioch confides that
when she was a little kid she
was "a little shy."
But now the Plymouth 8-year-old
has enough confidence to perform
in a Broadway touring production
of a great American musical landmark, "Show Boat."
The O u r Lady of Good Counsel
third grader was selected with four
other children to join the cast of 60

in the highly acclaimed Harold
Priace production a t Detroit's
Masonic Temple Theatre. She plays
young Kim, the daughter of
Magnolia and the gambler
Ravenal.
For Sarah this is a busy time. In
addition to doing "Show Boat" and
her schoolwork) she is also appearing as an elf and a clown in
Marquis. Theater production of
"Winnie-the-Pooh* in Northville.
"Before I did acting or knew

coot RUtfS
t,

HOW™HO

i. t*lM*
•.umw

6.M*«J*
7 5(<Wtfft«
,' H0WM*M
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t9. j t i j t a * * *

w h a t a Broadway play was, I
always wanted to be an actress and
singer," Sarah said as she sat in
the~ costume room at the Masonic,
where two small dressing areas
have been set up for the child
actors.
"When I was little, I was shy. But
I met Missy Willman and she
taught me to sing and act."
The lessons helped Sarah overcome her shyness in a way that

was apparent to others.
Bosley, the veteran character
"The first Marquis play I did, actor known to Sarah arid other
which I didn't like, I was a mouse children through Nick-at-Nite as
in 'Red Riding Hood,' they said Howard Cunningham on "Happy
they wanted me-for the part Days," plays Capt. Andy, who with
because I walked with confidence," his ever cornplaining wife Parthy
owns the Cotton Blossom, a
she said.
On Saturday a very confident Mississippi show boat. Bosley origiSarah cariie into the dressing area nally made his mark as a musical
with her new friends from the comedy star in "Fiorello" based on
show Danny Dixson, 10, Ibrahim the life of New York mayor Fiorello
Muhammad, 8, and Natasha LaGuardia.
"Show Boat" is the quintessential
Fuller, 7, all of Detroit and Jackie
Olesko; 9, of Milford. After the tech American musical. When the Oscar
crew had put the finishing touches Hammers tern-Jerome Kern show
on the elaborate "Show Boat" set, first opened on Broadway in 1927,
the children joined other cast mem- it changed t h e character of
bers for the opening scene in a Broadway musicals forever.
dress rehearsal.
Before "Show Boat" musicals
For Sarah, this is a big move up were about pretty girls, lively unrefrom the Marquis where she has lated songs and comic pratfalls.
attended acting camp and per- "Show Boat," based on'a novel by
Edna Ferber, deals with racial tenformed in many productions.
"I think the stage is bigger and sions, miscegenation, marital disit's more funner and it's fun to
See SHOW BOAT 2E
meet Tom Bosley," she said.

THEATER

BY FRANK PROVENZANO

STAFF PHOIO BY B*YAN M r r t m u ,

Local playwright: David McicGregof of
Livonia, author of "The Adventure of the
Elusive Ear" is one of the playwrights:fea- .
tured in Heartlande Theatih Company's play
marathon.•'•
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STAFPWHtTER
Like all memorable artistic undertakings,
Heartlande Theatre Company's "Play By Play" is -,
rooted in honesty and integrity. So, of course, when
asked about how the ambitious nonprofit group got
its idea for a 12-hour play marathon to raise money,
company member Jan Radcliff didn't hesitate. "We
stole it," she said.
• By next Saturday, the ambitious Birminghambased collective will get around to begging and bor*
rowing before the high-noon curtain goes up a t the
Millennium Theatre Center in Southfield. They'll beg
people to watch more than 40 short plays of some of
the area's finest playwrights. And they'll borrow =
plenty of resources from a talented range of actors,
directors and set designers.
»
Ijocal participants include: Kitty Dubin, Jan
Radcliff, Jim Radcliff, David Stern, Joyce Uzelac,
Laurie Logan, from Birmingham; Ashley Ann Back,
Shirley Beriyas, |Cevin Lee Knaus, Cindy Yantis,
. Marshall Zweig, Beth Rexro'at, from Bloomfiold Hills
area; Margaret Gilkes and. Kirk Hanley, from'•'"
•••V:V'-;"•'.;
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Farmington; Anthony Dixon, Michael Grogan* from
Orchard Lake; Sarab Kamoo, Claudia Rodgers,
Bernie Tague, from Southfield area; Tom Bettis and
Fred McKenzie, from Westland; and David
MacGregor, from Livonia.

Bringing together the theater community
"This is unprecedented for theatre in Michigan,"
said Jeffrey Nahan, executive director at the
Millennium. "It has a strong short and long term .
effect on the theatre community because it brings so
many people together."
Each play runs 8 to 10 minutes with short interludes for set and prop changes. Several intermissions
a.rejplanned, ThrQy&h&ujtj]^
_^
patrons may come and go as thOy ^leasewhile their""
seats remain reserved, said Nahan, who also directs
Actors Alliance, a teaching theatre company in
Southfield,
Getting people to buy tickets to a playathon might
seem risky, but Radcliff, a Birmingham resident, and

"Play By Play"
What: A 12-hour marathon of 8 to 10minufe plays by local, regional and
national writers performed by over 100
Michigan and Midwest theater artists.
Produced by Heartlande Theatre
Company.
.
.When: Noon to midnight, Saturday,
March 22.
Where; Millennium Theatre Center,
16600 J.L.Hudson Drive, Southfield
(just north of Northland Center),
Southfield
* "lAtfTTit8it&nr$20rTtcKelb avatiabte-ot—Millennium or any Ticket Master outlet '
at (810) 04&6666. For Information,
call (810) 433-1233, or the Millennium,
(810) 552-7000, (810) 552-1225. .
Proceeds go to Heartlande, a non-profit
Birmingham ba$ed theater company.
•'
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Show Boat
cord and aging. The songs are
tightly related to the story and
move
it
along.
The
Hammerstein-Kern score is
arguably the best ever produced
including such famous songs as
"Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man,"
"You Are Love,*' "Why Do I Love
You," "Only Make Believe" and
"Bill"
But above all these is perhaps
the single most moving song in
American theatrical history, "01*
Man River." In this song
Hammerstein's lyrics brilliantly
distilled the agony and the dignity of Southern blacks under the
yoke of post Civil War oppression. Kern's music echoes black
gospel music, while giving it a
rich operati: range.
Harold Prince, the renowned
director of numerous original
musical hits, was attracted to
doing a revival of "Show Boat"
because he felt the best hadn't
bjeein achieved. Prince researched

from page El

Sarah Wiercioch
every stage and film version of
the show. He reinserted songs
that had been dropped because
they seemed top serious
("Mis'ry's Comin' Aroun'") and he
also included songs added to
later film and stage versions.
Prince also brought state-ofthe-art stagecraft to the service
of a show that moves through 40
years and from Natchez to
Chicago.
"In the old days, musical theater was restricted to the need
for 'in-one' shallow scenes in
front of drops or curtains, while

major scenery was changed
upstage," Prince writes in his
production notes. "Today, we can
move more fluidly from fullstage set to full-stage set. We can
employ motion picture techniques such as cross fades, dissolves and even close-ups."
During the dress rehearsal
Saturday, the dock workers
moved bales of cotton as the
Cotton Blossom, a huge showboat on a barge is pushed along
the river by a paddleboat. It is.
an awesome display of stagecraft,
"Everybody says to stay back,"
said Sarah. "The sets move and

John Tesh
TIIB Avaluii CoHtert

6 PM Sunday &

8 PM Friday

9 PM Monday

Sarah
Wiercioch
loves to per*
form.

The children are carefully
supervised in the "Show Boat"
production. Posted on the board
in the costume room are the
"Cool Rules": 1. No hitting; 2.
Talk nice; 3. Play nice; 4. Listen;
5. Stay close to Ms. Bobbie; 6. Be
ready; 7. Be on time; 8, No running; 9. Home work is first; 10.
Now means Now."
Sarah has two favorite scenes.
One is a serious scene with
Ravenal in which she has lines.
But it's the other scene that she
really likes.
"One of my favorite scenes,
where I don't have lines is a
montage 2 (linking scenes to
show passage of time). I have a

SHARE A 56 FESTIVAL OF DELIGHTS Marathon

Cqlm Wilkinson Sings .
Les Miz, Phantom, & more
7:2(0 PM Thursday

Budding star:

are very complicated. We're told
to go to Ms. Bobbie (who supervises the children), but sometimes it's hard. At the Marquis
they use painted drops not the
real thing."

• 'Everybody says t o stay back, The sets move
and a r e very complicated. We're told t o go t o Ms.
Bobble (who supervises t h e children), but sometimes it's hard.'

STATf PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFEID

lollipop in my hand and I stick it
on a guy's hand and it sticks"
Sarah and Jackie Olesko have
been car pooling and treating

from page El

Nahan point to the success of a facing our communities," she
recent all-day, sold-out short play said. 'We want to nurture their
presentation in New York. That development."
While many theatre companies
event featured many of the country's most recognized play- struggle financially, or lack a
wrights, including August strong artistic vision, Heartlande
Wilson, Christopher Durang and has,sustained a determined path
Terry McNally. The New York since it was founded in 1990.
fund-raiser was held after the "We're a company without a regplaywrights' group found itself ular (theatre) space, so we know
without a home after the finan- that our success depends on
cial demise of the Circle Rep managing logistics," said
Theatre.
Radcliff. "We think of it as an art
to
planning."
While remaining financially
Initially organized by a group
viable, Heartlande shares a mission with the Circle Rep, once of actors who studied with legthought of as the premier labora- endary thespian Uta Hagen,
tory for innovative playwrights Heartlande has grown into an
and actors. Heartlande has its—award-winning producing thesight set on becoming a more vis- atre company. Three years ago,
ible producing theatre company Heartlande's production of "A
that fosters Michigan play- Piece of My Heart/1 won critical
wrights. Currently, said Radcliff, and popular acclaim. Over the
the group offers a three-year pro- years, Heartlande has also spongram intended to encourage local sored acting workshops with
talent. "Writers, here are Hagen as the guest artist.
In 1994, Heartlande estabresponding to important issues

Riverdance

each other to lunch. The big
plans for after the rehearsal
were either Wendy's or Big Boy.

lished "Playscape," an annual
summer theatre festival of new
plays and workshops. Last year's
festival was held at the spacious
Meadow Brook Theatre, an inkind contribution from Oakland
University that Radcliff estimates at $25,000. Unfortunately,
renovations at the theatre has
forced Heartlande to look for
another venue. To date, they've
yet to settle on a location for this
summer's festival.
Proceeds from "Play By Play"
will go toward producing plays,
workshops and the annual festival. "Important theatre is happcning in regional theaters
throughout the country," she
said. "We're hoping the people
realize that and we get a big
turnout."
Then, in a gesture of sheer
honesty, Radcliff crossed her fingers and looked to the heavens
for assurance.

Festive event celebrates Irish music
Mick Gavin of Redford started
the St. Patrick's Day Irish Fest
12 years ago to give families a
place to hear Irish music and celebrate. The Festival 4-11 p.m.
Monday, March 17 a t the
Hellenic Cultural Center, 36375
Joy Road, (east of Newburgh) in
Westland, will feature over 60
dancers
and
musicians.
Admission is $7 at the door.chil-

dren free. Food and beverages
will be available for purchase."
Call (313) 537-3489 for mfire
information.
Gavin, whp plays fiddle, will be
performing at the festival with
Leo McNamara an outstanding
flutist known throughout
Ireland; Mike Belvich of Canton,
North American champion step
dancer and fifth place winner in

the AH-Ireland competition;
award-winning harpist and step
dancer Colleen Burke of Novi;
Ed
McGIinchey,
Terence
McKinney, City of Detroit Pipe
Band, the O'Hare School of
Dance, and The Kitty Heinzman
Ceili.Dancers. Irish food and spirits will be
available for purchase including
corned beef and cabbage dinners.
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Become a Business Sponsor of the
1997 Woodward Dream Cruise !
As a business sponsor you will receive:
OAdoordecat
O Member newsletter
O Commemorative sponsor plaque
O Mention on the officiaievent map
010 event t-shirts
O Business card size ad in official event program guide, 400,00()+copies distributed in
The Observer & Eccentric• Newspapers}and'TheDaily Tribune
Send $325.00 along with your business earoVand name and address
on the form below to:

MARCH 14-15-16
FRI 10-9 • SAT 9-9 • SUN 9-6

FORMER DETROIT HOCKEY STAR
& STANLEY CUP CHAMPION •

DETROIT ViPER HOCKEY STARS

BOY!
rRADE!
SELL!

FORMER DETROIT
HOCKEY STAR

SERGEI SAMSON0V
VIC
DEAN
STEVE
WALKER
STASIUK
PRENTICE

Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc.,
P.O. Box 7066, \
Huntington\Wood$, Ml 48070

^

BUY!
TRADE!
SELL!

Apply nowMllow 3*4 weeks for delivery.
-.

SAT., MARCH 15TH
12:00 PM-2:00 PM
$4.00 ANY ITEM

1997 Woodward Dream Cruise Bi sirtess Sponsor

SAT, MARCH 15TH
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM
FREE AUTOGRAPHS

SUN, MARCH 16TH
1:00 PM-3:00 PM
$4.00 ANY ITEM

(Limrt 1 p«< p«rs6fi, per pfayer}

SPORTS CARDS'COMICS'MEMORABIUA'MAGIC'SUPPUES

Name

>.->•

ADMISSION ONLY $1.50 PER CARLOAD!

FRCP

Business Name
Street ,;",'•"••• ['
City
Zip

State

TRADE CENTER, I N C .

~ Phone#

1-75 & EUREKA RD
(EXIT 36) TAYLOR I . F R I D A Y
J
1
313-287-2000
ADMISSION !
.V.'tf.ThijCeyp^
L_^^CHt4rM0Nty

THE PERFECT RENTAL PACKAGE - RIGHT IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD.

Son-

|[
o€ l |

3-DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL

A DAY
Giving you a terrific package is what Enterprise does best • especially on week« to ij Ml vie w srcllji ca rented liei fr'^cy
ends. Our wrapped cor means you get low rates, and even a free ride to the Arw$
AMcy f« t tkreety told of S29.W, with
100 free Rifti w h j M M kUM ftrental offta..$q whsww your weekend pbUflke you,(wnted ides ¢9 otbei tor (loss«j;«it8<fWied
call Enterprise. And rent the car that'll get you there.
mibge pcd&jej. Toies, eKesi deoje fees
OVER 70 LOCATIONS IN THE METRO DETROIT AREA TO SERVE YOU.

Enterprise

CALL 1-800-RENTA-CAR
TO BE CONNECTED TO THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU.
w

usgojentn-car

Pick Enterprise. We'll pick y o u up."

'•'.•<$;

t¥ •>:•••':•
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We feature CM products Hht the Ponftac Grand Am.
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THEATER

"A Streetcar Named Desire," a
production by the Players Guild
of Dearborn, continues at 8 p.m.
Friday xind Saturday March 1415 and 21-22, and 2:30 p.m.
March 23 at 21730 Madison near
the southeast corner of Monroe
and Outer Drive in Dearborn.
Ticket* $10 adults, $8 students
attending Sunday performance.
Call (313) 561-TKTS.
BYTAMTABACCHI
SPECIAL WRITER

Hitching a ride on "A Streetcar
Named Desire" proves to be a
highly desirable evening. This
Tennessee William's classic once
again demonstrates the incredible talent and professionalism at

soul, searching for someone to a s s i s t a n t director Camilla
make him complete. Played by ,Lunsford and producer Jeff'-'*
Richard Blair, Mitch is the Bartos, who also have bit roles in *
show's luminosity.
v
the show. Nice job on the set, cosWith such a talented cast, it tumes, and taking care of many
would be a shame not to mention sound cues as well.
~
everyone. Scott Joel Gizicki is
adorable as the nervous newspaOddly enough, the audience
per' collector. Nice make-up job made some unexpected laughs',
on the Mexican woman, played taking delight in some of
by Trisha Ali. Poker buddies, Blanche's r a n t i n g . While "AV
Steve and Pablo, played by Mark Streetcar Named Desire" is cer-,
Schwenkel and Paul Bruce, also tainly not a comedy, the laughter,
deserve mention.
made for a strange new perspecExcept to see some powerfully tive on the show.
moving scenes. Director Patricia
LaFramboise is back in the
For a worthwhile evening out,
director's chair at the Guild. make an unsettling stop on "A
LaFramboise has put together a Streetcar Named Desire." It's a ;
poignant performance along with ride you won't want to miss.

tured facial expressions give the
audience an uneasiness few
actresses can spawn.
. Past president and chairman
of the Guild, Bradley Pfiefer is
impressive as Stanley. He does
an incredible job with the show's
most famous scene where
Stanley screams "Stella!" Stella
h a s retreated to the home of
upstairs neighbor, Eunice, after a
drunken Stanley has hit her. It's
too bad
Eunice,
played
admirably by Loretta Wilson,
didn't have more scenes.
Stanley's poker buddy Mitch,
who takes a shine to Blanche, is
probably Streetcar's unlikely
show-stealer. Mitch is an awkward, somewhat "pathetic, lonely

suspicious Stanley reveals a
number" of improprieties in
Blanche's past and badgers her
on the questionable way the family home "slipped through her
fingers," It soon becomes obvious
that Blanche is suffering from
more than just bad nerves, living
in a dream world only she could
fabricate.
To those who have seen her on
stage before, it will come as no
surprise that Kim Donovan, who
plays Stella is wonderful. Perfect
in each scene, Donovan never
misses a beat, keeping thoroughly in character throughout this
lengthy play. Lisa Andres is
befitting as Blanche. Her
disheveled appearance and tor-

the Guild. Gathering another
cast of seasoned individuals, it's
no wonder they continue to have
one successful season after
another.
Set in New Orleans French
quarter, it's the story of Blanche
du Bois, her sister, Stella and
Stella's husband Stanley.
Blanche comes to visit Stella,
hoping to find some stability
after a series of precarious
tragedies in her life. Coming
from a somewhat charmed
upbringing. Blanche is distraught by the impoverished conditions that her sister has married into, as well as her less than
refined husband, Stanley, whom
she describes as an "ape." The

Livonia singer stars in romantic operetta
By FRANK PROVENZANO
STAFF WRITER

Musica Viva International
Concerts presents the North
American stage premier of
Heitor Villa-Lobos' "Magdalena"
on Friday at the Orchard Ridge
Campus of Oakland Community
College in Farmington Hills.
Soprano Kelli Basher of
Livonia appears as Maria, and
tenor Eric Gardner is Petro, the
romantic leads.
Called the "musical voice of
Brazil," the prolific Villa-Lobos
composed an uneven collection of
more than 2,000 works.

Considered among his most
rhythmically irresistible works
are "Rudepoema," "Parole do
Bebe," "Bachianas Brasileiras
No. 5" and "Magdalena."
Villa-Lobos' inventive guitar
prelude in "Magdalena" sets the
erotic tone for a story of passionate lovers, and relentless enemies caught up in a struggle of
despair and redemption. The
story revolves around the mysterious disappearance of the
Madonna's statue from the town
square of a South American village.
Wayne
State's
Opera
Workshop brings the Brazilian

"Hansel and Gretel."
Teresa, the general's mistress,
will be layed by mezzo-soprano
Dorothy-Duensing Cormi. A resident of Novi, Cormie has been
artist-in-residence at the Toledo
Opera Company and is presently
a member, of the voice faculty at
the Center for Creative Studies'
Institute of Music and Dance.

On Stage
"Magdalena" — a light romantic opera by Heitor Villa-Lobos
Where: Oakland Community College, Smith Theatre, Orchard
Ridge Campus, 27055 Orchard Lake Road, just south of 1-696 in
Farmington Hills.
When 8 p.m.>_Friday, March 14
Tickets: $15 general admission; $5 for students. Ticket information, call (810) 645-6666, or (810) 471-7667.

»

composer's work to the area.
Frances Brockington, head of
WSU's vocal division, directs the
production.. Padre Jose, the bass
role, will be sung by Perry
Brown, just back in Detroit from
his s t a r r i n g role in "Paul

Robeson" at the Bristol Riverside
Theatre in Pennsylvania.
Both WSU voice students,
Basher and Gardner were previously featured in Opera
Workshop productions including
"The Marriage of Figaro," and

"Magdalena" plays again at
Wayne S t a t e University's
Community Arts Auditorium
7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
April 11-12, accompanied by the
WSU Orchestra. For information, call (313) 577-1795.

Opera: KelliBasher df
Livonia is "Maria" in
"Magdalena."

Local orchestras to present spring concerts
At spring concerts on March
15. the Livonia and Plymouth
orchestras will spotlight young
artists. The Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra program, under conductor Russell Reed, ranges from
the Classicism of Mozart to the
Post Romantic style of Richard
Strauss.
In addition to showcasing the
Vnnng Artist Competition's first
place winner in the piano category, Livonia Symphony Orchestra
conductor Volodymyr Schesiuk is
presenting several works never
performed before by the LSO.
Of course, the much anticipated
performance of the evening will
feature Karl Shymanovitz, one of
the first place winners in the
LSO's 19 th annual Young Artists
Competition.
Since everyone is Irish on St.
Patrick's Day, the Redford Civic

Livonia Symphony Orchestra
- 7-30 p.m. Saturday, March 15,
Churchill High School, 8900
Newburgh, Livonia. Tickets $10,
at the door, (810) 645-6666, or
(313) 421-1111. Afterglow at Di
Palma's Ristorante, Tickets $10
at the door.

Plymouth
Orchestra

cabaret concert Sunday, March
16 with guest artists the Ford

with the Ford Motor Company
Chorus). There will be an Irish

T n m p n n (a v n r n l g r n n p a f f i l i a t e d

singra-long.

Y o M PE0PLeS SERIES

Craft & Collectible Show
2v
%\- DEARBORN INN <.N\
/
20301
•'/
20301 Oakwood.
Oakwood, Dearborn
Dearborn
A
SUNDAY, MARCH 1GTH
4

at Orchestra Hall

Symphony
- 8 p.m. Saturday,

March 15.1997
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA W i t h

ATnrrh Ifi, Plyrr)^i{h S a l e m H i g h

TRESIS

gpir NAr.LER. singer and entertainer

School, 46181 Joy Road, Canton.
Tickets $12, adults; $10, senior
citizens/college students; children
kindergarten-12th grade, free,
(313) 451-2112. Afterglow at
Water Club Grill.
Redford Civic Symphony - 3

LESLIE B. OUNNER. c o n d u c t o r

,«^7%-.c.
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Novi Expo Center • Novi, Ml

FINE

300

m a t h "mci . i n , s y m m e t r y i<, t h e

FLIP & SLIDE

Featuring 200,000 square feet of new and
current model boats of aftypes and sizes—
ski boats, pontoons, nrabouts, fishing boats,
foflatat>iesf.cnjiser% personal wateroaftand
moce-PftCEDTOSELL!

ARTISTS

craft
designers

h u m a n a b l i t y t o rccogni2e
p.iucrn*. Explore the structure

TRI-ADOODLE

of balance and f o r m through fun

Afore than 150 exhbitors fr&nal around the
state vw? display the latest boats, motors,
tracers, accessories, dotting fishing
charters, dockage, financing and'mrance.

f r o m 3 7 states & Canada

h a n d s - o n activities
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[FARMER
JACK
tMl

1221 N. Woodward Ave, Bloo.rrifietd Hills
Mill* $7 • Children 3-17 u>d Seniors 65+ S* • ChiWrcii under 3 Free
Mgn.-Thur*.: lOam- 5prn Fri. & Sit.: lOim-lOpm Sun.: 12-5pm
(810)645-3209

Kducation?
Relircmcnt?
Peace of Mind?
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$1.00
OFF

Discount admission coupons
available at Farmer Jack or call
800-210-9900
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Call (313)332-9146 for
registration information.
HOURS
Wed, Tfiurs, Fri
2pm-9pm
Saturday
Noofi-9pm
Sunday.,...!
.'.....'.^Noon-7pm
ADMISSION
$& for adults, children under 12
FREE with an adu!t
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•
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Guest Artists P o c o Y o u n g and R o b e r t H o u t m a n
Special W e s t e r n A r l E x h i b i t R. S c o t t
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7ivo o\iys packed with
celebrity skiers, seminars,
workshops, demonstrations
for waterskiers at ail levels'!!

Robert Sissel • Featured Artist
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' The 1997 Michigan
Waterski Convention

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL
MICHIGAN WILDLIFE
ART FESTIVAL

r
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For more Information tall 1-800-224-3008 or visit our Website at htip-Jfwww^mlchhoalor^
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Admission ($6) to the
1997 Novi Boating Expo
at the Novi Expo Center
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You have your reasons.
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For a recorded message of
current rate information,
call
r
^ 1-800-4USBOND :

. Admission ($6) tothe
!
1997 Novi Boating Expo I
at the Novi Expo Center I

I a a a a M l B s l V I B l <>***" f^fer 12 en FREE!
I
iMYti4*V>i.yc£-*tiio>sf£r?itt$tfr»7 • #0066 • i

DIRECTIONS: located on 1-96 NW of Detroit at Exit
162 Go south on Novi Rd. Right on Expo Center Dr.
During Fair call (810) 380-7003
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Demonstrations » Entertainment

DANCE A PATTERN

-C'RANBROOK

H«ISBI

Buy One Ticket
Get One Ticket

Parking FREE compliments of Sugarloaf

CREATE A MELODY

HOSTING!!!

(d< Pit'ftwVii}e>fj <c K^ifi 1 *> <f*i ifc'i

Daily Admission $6
Friday • Sunday 10-6
Children under 12 FREE
»1*

A N N U A L

3RD
ANNUAL

Now through May 11
/P
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$ 2 . 0 0 ADMISSION - STKOI.I.CKS WELCOME AFTER 2 p . m .
D o n ' t Miss I k i k c i s o l Millorct M a r c h 2 3 • 2 8 1 - 1 0 3 6

'OJ

Concert times are 11:30 am and 2:00 pm

Symphony will present a free

% -

10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

His recording "Eric Naglers World Record" w o n
t h e 1994 Parents Choice Magazine Cold A w a r d
of Excellence and a Juno Award n o m i n a t i o n .
Big Fun Is guaranteed!

p.m. Sunday, March 16, Thurston
High School, 26141 Schoolcraft
Road, Redford. Admission free.
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SYMMETRY
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All pr<Kccdi la benefit wildUfc through; Michigan Wildlife Hobitoi foundation
6425 South Pennsylvania Avenue • Suite 9 • Lansing, Ml 48911 • (517) 8 8 2 3110

Friday, March 14
T
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Id l l B I

Sunday/March 16
FREE PARKING
Adulls $6; Under l ? l r c e

4 - 9 p.m.
• • • M l
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10-5 p.m.

SOUTHFIELD P A V I L U O N
[ e x i u m o(M-696)
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area
I * O P IJ. U A
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GEORGE BEDARD AND THE KINGPINS
Celebrates release of new CD "H"ip Deep.'
with a party and performance, 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 15, The Ark, 316 S. Main
St.. Ann Arbor. $ 1 1 , $10 members, students and seniors. All ages, (rockabilly)
(313) 7 6 1 1 4 5 1
BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS
9 p.m. Friday. March 14, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St.. Ypsilanti. Cover
charge. 18 and older; 9 p.m. Thursday..
March 20. Rick's, 6 1 1 Church St.. Ann
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and older, (jump
blues) (313) 485-5050/(313) 996-2748
BIG HEAD TODD AND THE MONSTERS
With Nil Lara. 7:30 p.m. Thursday. March
20. State Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave:.
Detroit. $18.50 in advance. All ages,
(alternative rock) (313) 961-5451
BUCK FUZZ
9 p.m. Saturday. March 15. Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St.. Ypsilanti. Cover
charge. 18 and older. (313) 485-5050
BLUR
6 p.m. Friday. March 14, St. Andrew's
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. Sold out.
All ages. (8rit pop) (313) 961-MELT
THEBOOGIEMEN
9 p.m. Friday, March 14, Stan's Dugout, .
3350 Auburn Road. Auburn Hills. Cover
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 4121040
BOTFLY
9 p.m. Saturday. March 15, Magic Bag.
22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. $5. 18
and older, (alternative rock/funk) (810) '
544-3030
ROBERT BUGAR
Of the band Dbg Shelf. 9 p.m.-l a.m.
Monday. March 17. Fat Willy's. 19170
Farmington Road (north of Seven Mile
Road). Livonia. Free. 21 and older,
(acoustic rock) (810) 615-1330
BUGS BEDDOW BAND
9 p.m. Friday, March 21-Saturday. March
22. Old Woodward Grill, 555 Woodward
Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge. 2 1 and
older, (blues) (810) 642-9400
R.L BURNSIDE
9:30 p.m. Friday. March 2 1 , Blind Pig,
206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $8 in
advance. 19 and older, (blues/rock) (313)
996-8555
MIKHAL CALDWELL ANO THE TRUE STORIES ORCHESTRA
Wi(h Conspiracy Sound En&emble. 9_p.m1
Friday, March 14. Alvin"s.'5756 Cass Ave".
Detroit. $5. 18 and older. (313) 832-2355
THE CARDIGANS
With Papas Fntas. 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 15. The Shelter below St. Andrew's
Hall, 431 E. Congress. Detroit. $8 in
advance. All ages. Postponed to Friday,
April 4. (alternapop) (313) 961-MELT
VIC CHESTNUTT
With Scud Mountain Boys, 7 p.m.
Thursday. March 20, / i n Houjie. 7 N.
Saginaw. Pontiac. $10 in advance. 18 and
older, (roots rock/country) (810) 335' 8100
'
CITY LIMITS BLUES BAWD
9 p.m. Friday, March 21-Saturday, March
22, Detfoitef Bar. 655 8eaubien. Detroit.
' Cover charge. 2 1 and older, (blues) (313)
963-3355
SHAWN COLVIN
With Freddy Johnston and Patty Griffin, 8
p.m. Thursday, March 20. Royal Oak
Music Theatre, Royal Oak. $2^.50 in
advance. 2 1 and older, (pop) (810)
COUNTING CROWS
• With Engine 8 8 . 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
March 13-Friday. March 14, State Theatre,
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. Sold out..
All age9. (alternapop) (313) 961-5451
CRAKES
With Rasputina, 6:30 p.m. Friday, March
2 1 , St. Andrew's Hall, 4 3 1 E. Congress.
Detroit. $9 in advance. All ages. (313)
961-MELT .
CULDESAC
With Medusa Cyclone and Outrageous .
Cherry, 9 p.m. Saturday, March 15,
Atvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. $5.. 18
"and older, (alternapop) (313) 832-2355
DEBBIE 0AV1ES9 p.m. Thursday. March 13, Sisko's on the
Boulevard, 5855 Monroe Boulevard,
.Taylor. $10. 2 1 and older, (blues) (313)
2785340
THORNETTA DAVIS
9 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 , Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Ave;, Detroit. $ 5 . 1 8

and older, (rock) (810) 544-3030 .
DELASOUL
With Poor Man's Orchestra, 8 p.m.
Thursday, March 2 0 , St. Andrew's Hall,
•431 E. Congress,'-.Detroit. $15 in advance.
All ages: (hir>hop/rap> (313) 961-MELT
DOROTHY
9 p.m. Thursday, March 13. Rick's, 6 1 1
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover. Charge. 19 •
and older, (alternative rock} (313) 9 9 6 ,2748:'
",••"••••.• : ; - / -
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LucAsm* Lra.

Film feature: Chewbacca (Peter Mayhew), Princess Leia (Carrie Fisher), C, 3PO,Luke Skywalker (Mark Hamill) and Han Solo (Harrison Ford) star
in "Return of the Jedi Special Edition," opening Friday at metro Detroit
movie theaters.

March 15. Magic Sticj^ in the Majestic
complex. 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
.. $6. 1.8 aad-otder. (rock) (313) 833TP00L
KOWUNG DIABLOS
9 p.m. Friday. March 2 1 . Magic Stick in
the Majestic complex. 4140 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. $6 in advance. 18 and older.
(RSb/funk) (313) 833-P00L
IMPACT 7
9 p.m. Tuesday, March 18, Memphis
Smoke. 100 S. Mam St., Royal Oak. Free.
2 1 and older. (R&B) (810) 543-0917
MAMES_A*e-fH
TTFrTday. March 14, Old Wocdward
"^l^mrFrTaay,
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham.
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810),
642-9400
MICHAEL JERUNG
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Friday, March 14.
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145
N. Center St.. Northviile. S10. All ages,
(blues) (810) 349-9421
JERRY AND THE REMAINDERS
9 p.m. Friday, March 14, Rick's, 6 1 1
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and older, (variety) (313) 996-2748
JEWEL
With The Rugburns, 7:30 p.m. Sunday. [ .
March 16,.State Theatre. 2115 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. S20 m advance. All ages. '
(singer/songwriter/rock) (313) 961-5451
THE JOHNSONS
101 p.m. Saturday, March 15, Coyote Ctub,
1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 2 1
and older, (alternative rock) (810) 332.HOW'I
MICHAEL KATON
10 p.m. Saturday, March 15. Library Pub.'
42100 Grand River. Novi. Free. 2 1 and
older. Iblues) (810) 349^9110
KNEE DEEP SHAG
With Zuba, 9:30 p.m. Thursday, March 13,
Bllnd'Pig, 206-208 S. First St.. Ann ArboY.
$ 5 . 1 9 and older, (funk) (313) 996-8555LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND
9 p.m. Wednesday. March 19, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free.
2 1 and Older, (blues) (810) 5 4 3 0 9 1 7
JOHN D.LAMB
9 p.m. Thursday, March 13, Memphis
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older,
(singer/songwriter) (810) 855^3110
LAPDOQS
9 pirn. Thursday, March 13, Cross Street
Station, 5 l l w . Cross St.. Ypsilanti. Cover.
charge. 18 and older; 9 p.m; Friday, March
2 1 , Rick's, 6 1 1 Church St., Ann Arbor.
Cover charge. 19 and older, (funk) (313)
485-5050/(313) 996-2748
.
LAUGHING MADMEN
10 p.m, Sunday, March 16, (Rock, 16350
Harper Ave,, Detroit, Cover charge. 2 1 and
older. (313) 881-7625 •'•;.LOCALH
".r , '•'
With Failure-and Beer NutS; 7 p.m. Friday,
March 14, Clutch Cargo's, 6 5 E.Huron,
Pontiac. $8 in advance. AH ages, (alternative rock) (810) 333-2362.
THE LOW ANO SWEET ORCHESTRA
Featuring Mike Marti (formerly of
Thelonius Monster on vocals and guitar),
Zander Schloss (former Circle Jerk on guitars, banjo, arid electric lap steel), James
Fearnley (formerly of The Pogues on accordion), Dermot Mutroney <actor on mandolin, cello arid ddbro), Kleran Mulrortey
(actor oo violin and viola),"Tom Barta .
(bass), and Wili Hughes (drums), w i t h ' _
opening act Phil Cody, 8 p,m.Thursday,
March 13, 7th Houser7 N. Saginaw.
Pontiac. $6 In advance. 18 and eider.
(810) 3 3 5 3 1 0 0
MICHAEL KATON

6611
BUDDY MILES
Former drummer for Jimi Hendr7i and his
Band of Gypsies. 8 p.m. Sunday. March
16. Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave.,
Ferndale.' $12 in advance. 18 and older.
(Jimi Hendnx tribute tour) (810) 544-3030
TIM MONGER
10 p.m. Thursday. March 20. Coyote Club.
1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 2 1
and older, (acoustic pop) (810) 332-HOWL
MOONPIE FONTANA
9 p.iri. Sunday. March 1C. Memphis
—Smoke. 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. Free.
2 1 and older, (alternative rock) (810)

5430917
MOTOR DOLLS
With Trash Brats. 9 p.m. Friday, March 14,
Magic Bag, 2 2 9 2 0 Woodward Ave.,
Ferndale. $5. 18 and older, (rock) (810)
544-3030
MUDPUPPY
9 p.m. Friday, March 14. The Soup . ; .
Kitchen.'1585 Franklin, Detroit/Cover. .
charge. 2 1 and older; 9 p.m.. Wednesday,
March 19, Oxbow Lake Roadhouse. 9 4 5 1
Elizabeth. Lake Road, White Lake. Cover
charge. 21- arid older, (blues) (313) 2591374/(810) 6981514
MARYANN MURPHY
10 p.m. Friday, March.14, Coyote Club, 1
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21
and older, (singer/songwriter) (810) 332HOWL
MIKE NOLAR BAND
10 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 , Coyote Club, 1
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 2 1
and older, (pop) (810) 332-HOWL
ROBERT NOLL'S THE MISSION
9 p.m. Friday,, March 14-Saturday, March
15, Memphis Smoke. 100 S. Main St., _
Royal Oak. Free. 2 1 and older; ,9 p.m. .
Friday, Feb.-21-S3turday. Feb. 22, Sisko's
on the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe
Boulevard; Taylor.:$5. 2 1 and older,
(blues) (810) 543-4300/ (313) 2 7 8 5 3 4 0
ODDS
With Guts, 8 p.m. Friday, March 14; 7th
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $8 in .
advance. 1 8 and older, (alternapop) (810)

335-8100
ORANGE 9 M M
With Unsane and Handsome, 6 p.m.
Wednesday, March 19, The Shelter.below
St. Andrew's Hall, 4 3 1 E..Congress,
Detroit. $10 In advance. All ages; (hard
alternative rock) (313) 961-MELT
BARBPAYTON
10 p.m. Saturday, March 15, Mount
Chalet, 4715 N.Woodward Ave., Royal
Oak. Cover charge. 2 1 and older,
;.
(singer/songwriter) (810) 549-2929
PENFOLD
9 p.m. Friday,-March 2 1 , Atvin's, 5756 :
Cass Ave.v Detroit! $ 5 , 1 8 and older..
"
(alternative rock) (313) 8 3 2 - 2 3 5 5 ROBERT PENN
9 p.m. Thursday, March 2(), Memphis;
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West ;
Bloomfield. Free. 2 1 and older. (blues)

Of Sunny Day Real Estate, with Red Red'...
Meat, 8 p.m; Thursday, March 13, Magic
Stick in the Majestic complex, 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 in advance.
. 1 8 and older, (alternative rock) (313)
833P00L
ERASURE
8 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 . Clutch Cargo's,
6 5 E, Huron. Pontiac. Sold out. All ages,
(pop) (810) 333-2362
FAMBOOEY
9 p.m. Friday. March 2 1 , Cross Street
Station. 5 1 1 W . Cross St;, Ypsilanti. Cover
charge. 18 and older..(313) 485-5050
FAT AMY ;.9 p.m. Wednesday, March 19, Rick's, 6 1 1
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 9962748
•' ' ,
FRANKLIN STREET BLUES BAND
1 0 p.m. Thursday, March 13, library Pub.
42100 Grand River, Novl. Free. 2 1 and
!
10 p.m. Saturday, March 15, Library Pub,
Orderi (blues) (810) 349-9110
4 2 1 0 0 Grand River, Nov). Free. 2 1 and
GRIN
older; 9 p.m,' Friday, March 2 1 , Union Lake
9 p.m. Saturday, March 15, Paycheck's
Grill and Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road,
Lounge, Mamtramck. Cover charge. 2 1
Commerce Township. Cover charge. 2 1
and older, (alternative rock) (313)
and older, (blues) (810) 349-9110/(810)
GUITAR SHORTY
360-7450
With Southslde Denny, 9 p.m. Saturday,
JERRY MACK AND THE TERRAPLANES
March 15, Sisko's on the Boulevard, 5855
Monroe Boulevard, Tay40f ; -4l0 in advance^f -9,-30.p.m. Sunday,.Mjtrrh 1fi,,fllif¥l Pig, . . ;
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $2. 19
2 1 and older, (blues) (313) 2 7 8 5 3 4 0
and older, (blues) (313) 996-8555
MICHAtt. HEDGES
JOHN MELLENCAMP
8 p.m. Wednesday. March 19, The Ark,
With The- Why Store and Amanda Marshall.
' 3 1 6 8. Main St., Ann Arbor. $20. All Bgos.
8 p.m. Thursday, March 13, Fox Theatre,
(llCOWtlC) (313) 7 6 M 4 5 1
2 2 1 1 Woodward Ave., Detroit. Tickets at
W f l AND T H f ROADfURNERS
Tlckotmaster, All agos. (rock) (313) 983With th« Entoxfcats, 9 p.m. Saturday,

(810)855-3110
LOU PRIDE
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Height?. Free. 2 1 and older; 9 p.m. Friday,
March 2 1 , Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer.
Road, Dearborn. Cover charge. 2 1 and

THE QUEERS
With Screw 32 and Groovio Ghouties, 7
p.m. Sunday, March 16, The Shelter below
St! Andrew's Hall, 4 3 1 E. Congress.
Detroit.$8 in advance. Ajl agos. (punk)
(313) 961-MELT
OARY RASMUSSEN

With Val Vcntro and Dvlan McCartv. 10
p.m, Thursday, March 20. library Pub,
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 er)d
otdcr. (blues) (810) 349-9110
REGULAR BOYS
9 p.m. Fridpy, March 14-Saturday, M8rch
15, Memphis Smoke, 6 4 8 0 Orchard Lake
Road, West Bloomfield, Free. 2 1 and

• • •
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m
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With Michael Katon, 8 p.m. Sunday,
March 16, Magic Bag; 2 2 9 2 0 Woodward
Ave., Ferndale. Cover charge; 18 and
older, (blues) (810) 544-3030
TOPKAT
9 p.m. Tuesday, March 18, Rick's, 6 1 1
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and older, (funk) (313) 996-2748
TRANSMISSION
With Small Change end.M.K.R., 9:30 p.m.
Friday, March 1 4 , Blind Pig, 206:208 S. •
First St., Ann Arbor. $ 5 , 1 9 and older.

(313)996-8555
THEVELMASV

-1-..U,
m

(313J 961-MELT
JIMMY THACKERY AND THE DRIVERS

With Jim McCarty and Mystery Train, 9
.
p.m. Friday, March 2 i , Memphis Smoke,;
100 S. Main St,, Royal Oak. Cover charge.
2 1 and older, (blues) (810) 5 4 3 0 9 1 7
PRODIGALS
With Phlio Beddow and The Left Side, as
part of a WCBN fundraiser, 9:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 15, Blind Pig, 206-208 S,
First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 arid older; 10
p:m. Friday, March 2 1 , Library Pub,'42100
Grand River, Novl. Free. 2 1 and older, (surf
rock/hard rock) (313) 9 9 6 8 5 5 5 / ( 8 1 0 )

:fc
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older, (blues) (810) 855-3110
SHAWN RILEY
TTp;m.-l a.m. Friday,.March 14, and
"
Friday. March 2 1 , Fat Willy's. 19170
Farmington Road (north of Seven Mile
Road). Livonia. Free. 21 and older,
(acoustic rock) (810) 615-1330
MARK SABIN
9 p.m.-l a.m. Saturday, March 15. Fat
Willy's, 19170 Farmington Road (north of
Seven Mile Road). Livonia. Free. 2 1 and
older, (acoustic rock) (810) 615-1330
SAX APPEAL
'
8 p.m.-midnight Friday, March 21Saturday. March 22, Peabody's, 154 S.
Hunter, Birmingham. Free. 2 1 and older,
(pop rock) (810) 644-5222
SHAMUS
Featuring jason McCauley Berry and former members of Black Mali, 9 p.m,
Thursday. March 20, Cross Street Station,
511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Covercharge.
(alternative rock) (313) 485-5050 •
SHAPES BETWEEN US
^
10 p.m. Thursday, March 13, Coyote Club;
1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cqver charge. 2 1 .
and older. (810) 332-HOWL
DUNCAN SHEIK
With Jill Sobule, 8 p.m. Friday, Match 2 1 ,
7th House, 7 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. $13 in
advance. 18 and older, (singer/songwriters) (810) 335-8100
SOUTHSIDE DENNY
9 p.m. Friday, March 14, Sisko's on the
Boulevard. 5855 Monroe Boulevard,
Taylor. $5. 2 1 and older, (blues) (313)
278-5340
SPACE
With .Star 69. 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March
13, The Shelter below St. Andfew's.Hall,
4 3 1 E. Congress.Detrott, $7 i n advance.
All ages, (groovy alternapop) (313) 9 6 1 MELT
••'••-•
SPANK
1 0 p.m. Friday, March 14^ Library Pub,-•
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free..21 and
older, (roots rock) (810) 349-9110
STATION NEIN
8p:m.-Wednesday, March 19, 7th House, •
7 N: Saginaw, Pontiac. Covercharge. 18 .
and older, (alternative rock) (810) 3358100 :
TELEGRAPH .
Formerly the Skolars.with The Hippos, 6
p.m. Friday, March 2 1 ! The Shelter below.-,
St. Andrew's Hall, 4 3 1 E. Congress, ..'
Detroit. $5 in advance. All ages. (ska).
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With Big Angry Fish and J aw 9 of Life, 9:30
p.m. Wednesday, March 19. Blind Pig,
206-208 S. First St;, Ann Arbor. $ 3 . 1 9
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 996-

8555 -.
RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC BLUES
9 p.m. Saturday, March 1 5 , Rhino's', 6 2 1 1
Chase, Dearborn. Covercharge. 2 1 and •
older; 9 p.rri, Wednesday, March 19, Ralph

and Myrtle's, 27101 Dequindre, Madison

older, (blues) (313) 581-3650/(810) 5417463/(313)58l>3650
WAILININC".
9 p.m. Friday. March 14-Saturday, March
15, Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road,
Dearborn. Cover charge. 2 1 and older; 9
p.m. Thursday," M a r c h 2 0 , Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.', Royal Oak. Free.
2 1 and older; 9 p.m. Friday. March 2 1 ,
Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake

Road, West Bloomfield. Free. 21 and
older, (blues) (313) 581-3650/(810) 543-:
0917/(810)855-3110 .
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BIRD OF PARADISE
• Acid j a u night with D.J 8ubbliclous,-9
p.m.-l a.m. Tuesdays at the club, 207 S.
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 2 1 and older,
(313) 662-8310
CLUTCH CARGO'S
•The River Lounge' with lounge music
and guest band Edgar Leon Y La
Orquestra Tradicion Latina, 9 p.m.
Friday, March 14, in the Mill Street
Entry, lower level of Clutch Cargo's, Free
before 9:30 p.m. 2 1 and older; Four levels
of music - lounge, flashback dance music,
acid jazz, and trance - 8:30 p.m.
Saturdays with guest band Crown Royals,
in Mill Street Entry, Saturday, March 15.
Free before 9:30 p.m, 2 1 and older.
Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac.
(810) 333-2362
CROSS STREET STATION
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m. Sundays.
Cover charge. 18 and older; Retro dance
party, 9 p.m. Tuesdays: $3. 2 1 and older.
Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross St.,
Ypsilanti. (313) 485-5050
FAMILY FUNKT10N
•Family Funktion" night 9 p.m.
Wednesdays, Alvin's. 5756 Cass Ave.,
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older, (acid
jazz/funk) (313) 832-2355
THE GROOVE ROOM
Formerly 3-D. 'Temple of Boom" featuring
live local bands, 9 p.m. Thursdays; alternative dance, 9 p.m. Fridays, Saturdays,
and Tuesdays; Lounge night with martinis
and cigars, 9 p.m. Wednesdays, at the
club, 1815 N, Main St. (at 12 Mile Road)..
Royal Oak. Free before 10 p.m. 2 1 and
Older. (810) 589-3344
INDUSTRY
"The Planetarium," alternative dance
night with DJ Darren Revell and Johnny
Edwards from 96.3 WHYT-FM, 9 p j n .
Thursdays. 2 1 and older. Cover charge;
•Club 95.5 Live." dance music night hosted by WKQ1-FM. 8 p.m. Fridays. 2 1 and
older. $ 5 ; "SaturdaV Night Fever Disco
Party," 9 p.m. Saturdays. 21 and older.
$5; Techno/alternative rock dance night,
9 p.m. Sundays. 18 and older. Cover
charge; 'Homesick Night" with DJsTom
and Cristina spinning modern rock from
the 1980s to present, 9 p.m. Tuesdays.
18 and older. Free before 1 1 p.m. for
those 2 1 and older, $3 after 11 p.m., and
$5 for those 18-20. (810) 334-1999
THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX
"Psychedelic Sunday" with funk music, 9
p.m. Sundays in the Magic Stick. Cover
charge; "The Chamber' with gothic/industrial and deep dark retro music with DJ
Tim Shuller, 9 p.m. Mondays in the Magic
Stick. Cover charge; "Figure Four Tag
Team DJs." acid jazz and early disco/retro
tunes with DJs 8ubblicious, Scott
Zacharias,.Paris and Bone, 1 1 p.m.-4 a.m.
Ihursdays in the Magic Slick. Covei
charge; 'Rockabilly Bowl' with DJ Del
Fridays in the Garden Bowl. Free; "Rock
"n" Bowl" 9 p.m. Saturdays with DJ Cheryl
spinning alternative, funk and R&B in the
Garden Bowl. Free. All events in the
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. 18 and older. (313) 8339 7 0 0 / ( 3 1 3 ) 833-POOL (Magic
Stick)/(313) 833-9851(Garden Bowl)
MOTOR LOUNGE
"Blue Mondays" with Johnny "Yard Dog*
Jones and Bobby Murray with a special
guest blues artist.weekiy; Darren Revell
hosts "Stereo. Heaven'-spinning ethereal
dream pop songs Tuesdays; "Mixer"
lounge night with different cocktail spe;
cials weekly; Nine-piece house band,
"Power Train," featuring former members
of Wild Cherry, Sly and The Family Stone,
and Partiament/plays funk, soul and jazz
with DJMunk, Thursdays; ;Maximum
Luxury Overload," featuring local and
national guest DJs Fridays; Dancing with
DJ St. Andy, Saturdays; The Back Room
hosts lounge night, Sundays, with live
Jazz, at the lounge, 3515 Caniff,
Harhtramck, Doors Open at 9 p.m. 2 1 and
older, Cover charge. (313) 3690080/motor3515@aol.com
ST. ANDREW'S HALL>THE SHELTER
10 p.m. Wednesdays''The.lncineratpr t "
alternative rock In the Shelter, $ 6 , 1 8 and
Older; 10 p.m. Fridays "Three Floors of
Fun" with hip-hop, alternative rock, and
techno/house, $3 before 1 1 p.m., $5
after; 18 and older; ,10 p.m. Saturdays
"Soul Picrtc'.with funk, hlp^hop and soul :
in the Shelter; $ 3 , 1 8 and older, 4 3 1 E.
Congress, Detroit. (313) 961-MELT

T H E A T E R
H'LBERRY THEATER'
/,
'The Heiress," i n rotating repertory
through Friday, April 1 1 . 8 p.m. ThursdaysSatuTdays, 2 p.m. on selected,
.
Wednesdays end Saturdays. $9^50-/
$16.50, with group rates available.
Hilberry Theater, 4743 Cass Ave,, Detroit.

(313)577-2972
JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE
•Unexpected Tenderness," by Israel
Hordvitz, through Sunday, March 23,
Aaron DeRoy.Theatre, 6600 W. Maple '-.'.•
ROad, West Bloomfield. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays end Thursdays; 8 p.m.
Saturdays; 2 p.fn. arid 7:30 p.m. Sundays.
$13-$23 with discounts for seniors, stu- '
dents and groups. (810) 7 8 8 2 9 0 0
<
'
MACOMB CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING:
ARTS • •
"The Sound of Music,* Friday, March 2 1 Saturday, March 22; MCPA, Macomb
Community College, 44575 Garfield Road,
Clinton Township. (810) 286-2222
MASONIC TEMPLE
"Show Boat," featuring Tom Bosiey from
"Happy Days* as 'Captain Andy," through
Saturday, May 24, Masonic Temple
Theatre. Detroit. $ 2 2 . 5 0 4 7 0 . Showtimes
are 8 p.m. Tuesdays through Saturdays,
7:30 p.m. on selected Sundays, 2 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays, and 1 p.m. matinees on March 26 and April 16, (313)
832-2232
MEADOW BROOK THEATER
"Arcadia," Wednesday, March 19Saturday, Saturday, April 13, at the theatar, Wilton HaH,-Oakland \U\Jvaniiy,
,. i
Walton and Squirrel boulevards.
Rochester. Previews; 8 p.m. Wednesday,
March 19Frlday, March 2 1 , end 6 p.m.
Saturday, March 22 ($18). Regular performances: 8 p.m. Tuesdays-Thursdays, end ! 2
p.m. Wednesdays ($22), 8 p.m. Fridays
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($26.50), 2 p.m. Saturdays.($22). 6 p.m.
Saturdays ($32). 8 p.m.. Saturdays ($32),
2 p.m. Sundays ($22), and 6:30 p.m.'
($26,50). Discounts available for students, seniors and groups. (810) 3773300
MICHIGAN THEATER
"HavingOur Say," twfrcharacter play
based on the best-selling book "Having
Our Say: The Delany Sisters' First 100
'
Years," 8 p.m. Tuesday, March 18,
Michigan Theater. 603 E. Liberty, Ann
Arbor. $35 and $28.50; $20for students
with valid ID. (313) 763-TKTS
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE
Guest artists from the theater perform
"Love Letters," 6 p.m. dinner with 8 p.m.
show. Saturday, March 15; 2 p.m. dinner.
with 4 p.m. show Sunday, March 16; 6
p.m. dinner with 8 p.m: show Friday,
March 21-Saturday, March 22, Eastern .
Michigan University Depot Town Center,
32 E. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Dinners at
Haab's restaurant, 18 W. Michigan Ave.,
Ypsilanti. $25. (313) 487-9456/(313)
487-6815
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EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY THEATER
"The Colored Museum," Thursday, March
13-Saturday, March 15, and Wednesday,
March 19-Saturday, March 22, Quirk
Theater, EMU campus, Ypsilanti. $7
Thursdays, $12 Fridays and Saturdays,
and $10 matinees. $2 discount for tickets
purchased prior to 30 minutes before curtain. (313) 487-1221
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF
MUSIC, THEATRE AND DANCE
Anton Chekhov's "Three Sisters,' 10 a.m.
Thursday, March 13, 8 p.m. Friday, March
14-Saturday, March 15, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 16; 10 a.m. Wednesday,
March 19. 8 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 Saturday, March 22, and 2 p.m. Sunday,
March 23. Varner Studio Theatre. Oakland
University. Walton and Squirrel boulevards,
Rochester. $10; $5 students and senior
citizens. (810) 370-3013

C

O M M U N I T Y
T H E A T E R

AVON PLAYERS
"The Shadow Box," Friday. March 14 :
Sunday, March 16, and Thursday, March
20-Saturday, March 22. Avon Players
Theater, 1185 Washington Road (at
Tienken Road, 1 1 / 4 miles east of
Rochester Road), Rochester Hills. 8 p.m.
Thursdays-Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays.
$11 adults; with discounts for students,
seniors, and groups. (810) 6 0 8 9 0 7 7
DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE
"Crumbs f-rom me lable of Joy," through—
Sunday, March 23, at the theater, 13103
Woodrow Wilson. Detroit. 8:30 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays, 3 p.m. and 8:30
p.m. Saturdays, 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sundays. $14; $100.10-ticket booklet;
$90 10-ticket matinee booklet. (313)
8681347
MARQUIS THEATRE
"Pooh Visits Storyland,' through Sunday.
April 27, Marquis Theatre, 135 E. Main
St., Northviile. 2:30 p.m. Mondays-Fridays,
2:30 p.m. Saturdays-Sundays. $6.50.
Children younger than 3 will not be admitted. (810) 349-8110
PONTIAC THEATER IV
"Tom Sawyer," 8 p.m. Friday, March 14,
and 2 p.m. Saturday, March 15, Pontiac
Northern High School. 1 0 5 1 N. Perry,
Pontiac. $7; $6 students and seniors,
(810) 624-3187
- '
RIDGEDALE PLAYERS
"Annie Get Your Gun," Thursday, March
13-Sunday, March 16, at the playhouse,
205 W. Long Lake Road, Troy, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday ($10); 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday ($12); and 3-p.m. Sunday ($12).
$ 1 1 for senior's on, Sunday. (810) 9 8 8
7049
.
.
.
ST. DUNSTAN'S THEATRE GUILD OF CRANBROOK
"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof," 8 p.m. Friday.
March 14-Saturday, March 15, arid Friday,
March 2lTSaturday, Ma r C h 2 2 , at the
church, 400 Lone Pine Road, West
Bloomfield, $12; $10 sehlors and students. (810) 644-0527'
SRO PRODUCTIONS
"Same'Time, Next Year," 8 p.m. Friday.
March 14-Satufday, March 1 5 , - 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 16, 8 p.m; Friday, March
21-Saturday, March 22. and 2 p . m .
Sunday, March 23,-The Burgh, 26080
Civic Center Dr..(at Berg Road).
Southfield. $8; $7 seniors and children.
(810)827-0700
TROY PLAYERS.
"Annie." weekends Friday; Feb. 28-Sunday,
March 16, Troy-Community Center in Troy
Civic Complex, 520 W. Big Beaver (east of
1-75). $10 adults; $9 seniors and children.
8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, arid 2 p.m.
Sundays. (810) 879-1285
THE VILLAGE PLAYERS
'Relatively Speaking," by British playwright Alan Aye kbdurn, 8 p.m. Friday.
March 14-Saturday, March 15, 8 p,m.
Friday, March 21-Saturday, March 2 2 , 2
p.m. Sunday, March 2 3 , and 8 p.m. Friday,
March 28Saturday, March 29, at Village
Players of Birmingham, 752Chestnu( St.
(corner of Hunter Boulevard, south of
Maple Road), Birmingham. $12; $10 students. (810) 644-2075

V o u TI" xk
THE NOVI THEATRES' CHILDREN'S ANNEX
"The Emperor's New Clothes," 7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 14-Saturday, March 15, a n d '
3 p.m. Sunday,' March 16, at The Novl
Civic Center Stage, 45175 W. 10 Mile
Road, Noyi. $8; $7 seniors and children
younger than 12. Tickets purchased in
advance are $1 off. (810) 347-0400
PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS
"Huckleberry Finn," through Sunday, May
1 8 , Historic Players Club, 3 3 2 1 E. '
Jefferson (across frorh Harbortown,
between McDougall'and Mount Elliott),

Pcuuft, lumn Wains at noon wHrrl"p-:nr."-"
performance on Saturdays; 1 p.m. lunch
and 2 p.m. show On Sundays. $7,50
tncludes lunch, with special rates available for groups of 20 or more. 50 cent dis:;
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Continued front previous page
count to anyone who brings in children's
books In new or good condition to be
donated to Focus Hope. (810) 662-8118

O 3E» E JEt A
"AN EVENINO WITH JOSE CARRERAS"
a benefit recital with piano accompaniment by Lorenzo Bavaj, In support of the
Detroit Opera.House Capital Campaign,
7:30 p^m.Wedhesday, March 19. at the
Opera House. 1526 Broadway, Detroit. A
"Gala Reception with Jose Carreras On
Stage' wilt follow the with proceeds to
benefit thejpse Carreras international
Leukemia Foundation. $210 for box seats,
$160 trustee and diamond circles, $135
inner circle. $110 for orchestra, for the
recital. Tickets include one valet parking
pass. 50 percent of each ticket Is tax
deductible; $100 for the gala reception.
(313) 874-7850/(313) 874-SING
DINNER OPERA
With singers Jan Rae. Gregg Galla,
Dorothy Duensing, and pianist David
Wilson, 3-5 p.m. Sunday. March 16, Di
Palma's restaurant, 31735 Plymouth
Road, Livonia. $35. (313) 261-2430
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
"Cosi Fan Tutte," 8 p.m. Friday, March 14.
and Saturday. March 15, at Pease
Auditorium, Eastern Michigan University,
Ypsilahti. $ i 0 adults; $5 students. (313)
487-1221
MUSICA VIVA INTERNATIONA].
"Magdalena," a romantic operetta by
Brazilian composer Heitor Villa-Lobos. with
the Wayne State University Opera
Workshop, 8 p.m. Friday, March 14, Smith
Theatre. Oakland Community College's.
Orchard Ridge Campus, 27055 Orchard
Lake Road. Farmington Hills. $15; $5 students. (810) 471-7667/(810) 645-6666

S JF» E C I A JL.
E V E N T S
SHEILA MURNAGHAN
Humanist scholar and professor of classical studies at the University of
Pennsylvania, gives a presentation on
"The Oedipus Plays" by Sophocles, 7:30
p.m. Friday, March 21. Kresge Hall.
Madonna University, 36600 Schoolcraft
Road. Livonia; Conducts an "Approaches
to Teaching the Oedipus Plays' workshop.
8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, March 22, in
the executive classroom. Participants may
receive one semester hour of creit by
attending the public presentation and the
workshop. Class credit will not be
received,.but a notation showing the student attended the series will beo indicated
on his/her transcript. (313)4325653/(313) 432-5558
MUSIC ENGINEERING SEMINAR SERIES
L
Aesthetics and Computer Music,' by
Mark Sullivan, Michigan State University.
4:15 p.m. Thursday, March 20. 2039 E.V.
Moore Building. School of Music, liOO
Baits Dr., University of Michigan north
campus, Ann Arbor. (313) 764-0594
RECORD AND CD SUPER SHOW
9 a.m.:3 p.m. Saturday, March 15. Livonia
Elks Hall, 31117 Plymouth Road (one mile
south of 1-96, one block east of Merrfman
Road). Livonia. $3. (810) 546-4527
SHRINE CIRCUS
Friday, March 7-Sunday, March 23. :
Michigan State Fair Exposition Center,;
1120 W. State Fair, Detroit. Nobn-7 p.m.
Mondays-Fridays; 10:30 a.m., 2:30 p.m.
and 7 p.m. Saturdays; and 1:30 p.m. and
5:30 p.m. Sundays. $6-$14 admissiori,~$5
parking. (313) 366-6200
20TH ANNIVERSARY OF SPECIAL
OLYMPICS SUPERSTARS
10 a.m.-5 p.m. .Saturday, March 15,
Pontiac Silverdome. Free. (810) 456-1600

Violinist and pianist perform Schubert.
Brahms, Heifitz, and Sarasate, 8 p.m. ,
Thursday, March 13, Kerrytown Concert
House, 415 N. Fourth Ave,, Ann Arbor, $&
$12,(313) 769-2999
CHRYSAUS CHAMBER PLAYERS
8 p.m. Thursday, March 20, Kerrytown
Concert House, 415 N. Fourth Ave.; Ann
Arbor. $5^12. (313) 769-2999
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
"Brahms Festival," with conductor.
.
Gunther Herblg and pianist Andreas
Haefiiger, 8 p.m. Thursday. Ma/ch 20Friday, March 21, and 8:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 22, Orchestra Hall, 3711 ;

Woodward Ave., Detroit. $16-$58. (313)
833-3700
MARK FISHER'
Euphonlumist with the Santa Fe Opera
Orchestra and the Chicago Lyric Opera
Orchestra. 8 p.m. Tuesday, March 18,
Britton Recital Hall, E.V. Moore Building,
1100 Baits Dr., University of Michigan
north campus, Ann Arbor. Free. (313)
764-0594 .
RICHARD OOODE
Pianist, 8 p.m; Friday, March 14, Hill
Auditorium, 530 S. State St.. Ann Arbor. .
$16-$42. (800) $21-1229
LIVONIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
"Spring concert" with the LSO and its
Young Artist Competition winner Karl Shymanovitz. pianist, 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 15, James P. Carli Auditorium,
Churchill High School, Newburgh and Joy
roads, Livonia. $10 by mail at the LSO
office 30499 Plymouth Road, Livonia, Ml
48150. through Tlcketmaster, or trie night
of the show. (313) 421-1111/(313) 464-

2741
LYRIC CHAMBER ENSEMBLE .
8 p.m. Friday, March 21, Smith Theatre,
Oakland Community College's Orchard
Ridge campus, 27055 Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills. $10. (810) 471-

7667/(810)471-7700
PIANIST IUNNMAAZEL
Performs Mozart, Beethoven, Chopin and
Rachmoninoff, 4 p.m. Sunday. March 16,
Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N. Fourth
Ave., Ann Arbor. $5 students; $8 general
admission; $12 assigned seats, rows 1-5.

(313) 769-2999
PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
With French horn soloist Bryan Kennedy,
and the-Ply.mouth-Canton string players, 8
p.m. Saturday, March 15, Plymouth-Salem
1
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of Michigan Christian College, Livingston
County Chorale, conductor Erich,Kurizel,
soprano Katherlne Terrell, and baritone
Lewis Dahle Vqn.Schfanbusch, 8 p.m.
Thursday, March 1,3, 8:30 p.m. Friday,
March 14, 8:30 p.m. Saturday, March 15,
and 3 p.m. Sunday, March 16. Orchestra
Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $16$58.(313)833-3700
LIZA MINNELL) .
8 p.m. Wednesday, March 5-Saturday,
March 8, and 5:30 p.m. Sunday. March' 9,
Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $15-$60 with group rates available. Concerts postponed due to
Minnelli's illness. Tickets will be honored
8 p.m. March 19 for the March 5 show, 8
p.m. March 18 for the March 6 show, 8
p.m. March 21 for the March 7 show, 8
p.m. March 22 for the March 8 show, and
5:30 p.m. March 23 for the March 9 show.
(810) 433-1515/(313) 965-3099

O R G A 1ST
TAX TJ
s i c
DETROIT THEATER ORGAN SOCIETY
David Peckham, 7p.m. Saturday,.March
15, Senate Theater, 6424 Michigan Ave.
(at Llvernois), Detroit. $10.(313) 8944100 . . _ . . ' •

A U D I T I O N S /
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QEJGER CLASSIC BALLET ACADEMY
Hosts master classes with Luba Gutyaeva,
formerly of the Kirov Ballet, 11 a.m.-12:30
p.m. Saturday, M.arch 22, for intermediate
to advanced students; 1-2 p.m. Sunday,
March 23. for students ages frlO, and 23:30 p.m. for advance, level, at the academy, 5526 Drake Road (at Walnut Lake
Road); West Bloomfield. $20 for advance
classes; $15 for 1 p.m. Sunday class..
Reservations required: (810) 661-2430
MUSIC THEATRE OF MICHIGAN
Formerly Jumpstart The Arts, sponsors an
'Audition Workshop" for actors ages 15
and older with Broadway actor Daniel C.
Cooney presenting all aspects of professional auditioning Including "Acting
Techniques," "How to Connect Emotionally
With Your Work," and "Basic Vocal
Technique," 6-10 p.m. Monday, March 17Tuesday. March 18. Classes are limited to
12 students. $45; Auditions

RANDY NAPOLEON QUARTET
7-9.p.m. Monday, March 17, Leonardo's,
Pierpont Commons. 2101 Bonlsteel
Boulevard, Ann Arbor. Free. AH ages.
(313)764-7544
NEW ORLEANS KLEZMER ALL-STAR BAND
With Cantor Stephen Dubov and the Beth
El Adult Choir performing jaw, blues, scat,
dixieland and klezmer" sounds during a jazz
sabbath service, 8 p.mi Friday, March 14;
7:30 p.m. Saturday, March 1.5, both
events at Temple Beth El, 7400 Telegraph
Road (at 14 Mile Road), Bloomfield Hills..
Free. (810) 851-1100/(810^399-3094 for
reservations for Saturday event.
PATTI RICHARDS
With Jeff Kressler trio, 9:30 p.m. Friday,
March 14-Saturday, March 15. Bird of
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5.

21 and older. (313) 662-8310
DAVID SANBORN
With Joe Sample and Jeff Lorber, 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 15, Fox Theatre, 2211
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $26.50 in
advance. All ages. (313) 98*6611/(810)

433-1515
PONCHO SANCHEZ
8 p.m. Saturday, March 15, Majestic,
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15 in
advance. 18 and older. (Latin jazz) (313)
833-9700
-SPRING JAZZFEST: A FESTIVAL QF
RHYTHM"
A performance of jazz, Latin, Caribbean or
pan-African music featuring special guest
percussion and the Washtenaw
Community College Jazz Orchestra and
combos, 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 18, WCC,
Towsley Auditorium, Morris Lawrence
Building, 4800 E. Huron River Dr.. Ann
Arbor. $5, proceeds benefit the WCC Jazz
Orchestra and WEMU radio. (313) 9733623
STRAIGHT AHEAD
6-9 p.m. Thursday, March 13, as part of
the third annual Jazz in the Streets after
work party, with a cash bar. minj-buffet,
and music, Detroit Historical Museum,
5401 Woodward Ave, (at Kirby). Detroit.
$15 includes valet parking. (313) 833-

aftnre/Kingprsfrnm all area high schools

Wednesday, March 19-Friday, March 21.
Canton. $12 for adults; $10 for
for a summer acting workshop taught by
seniors/college students; $6children.
Cooney and New York acting instructor
(313) 451-2112
Jim Bonney July 16-July 30. Workshop
-PRELUDES EAST"
costs $125-$175; Auditions for summer
A project of the Education and Outreach
production of "Carousel," 4-8 p.m.
Division of the Detroit Symphony
Wednesday, March 19-Thursday, March
Orchestra Hall Volunteer Council, get.20. Theater seeks singers, actors and
together features Piano trio with Lawrence
dancers of various ages. Rehearsals run
LaGore, piano. Marguerite Desllppe-Dene,
July 16-Aug. 14. Performances are^Aug^
violin, and Mario DiFlore, cello, noon
15-17, and 22-23. (313) 425-5782 .
Sunday, March 16, Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Dr., Grosse
Pointe Woods. $20; $10 children. (3l3)
C H O R A L
9621000, ext. 285
CHOROVAYA AKADEMIA
-PRELUDES WEST"
Men's a capella choir from Moscow, 8
A project of the Education and Outreach
p.m. Saturday, March 15, St. Francis of
Division of the Detroit Symphony
Assisi Catholic Church, Ann Arbor. $20.- .
Orchestra Hall Volunteer Council, get(800)221-1229
together features piano quartet with Dana
DETROIT CONCERT CHOIR
Teske Striplin, piano, Joseph Strip!in, vioWith the Detroit Performing Artists'
lin, James Van Valkenburg. viola, and Paul
Orchestra, perform "Mozart and
Wingert. cello, noon Friday, March 21,
8ernsteln," 8 p.m. Saturday, March 15.
Birmingham Country Club. 1750 Saxon
Dr., Birmingham. $20; $10 children. (313) St. Hugo of the Hills. 2215 Opdyke Road,
Bloomfield Hills. $12, with group rates
962-1000, ext. 285
available. (313) 882-0118
ROCHESTER SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
MICHIGAN BACH FESTIVAL CHORALE
Featuring Eric Lewis of the Manhattan
4 p.m. Sunday, March 16, in the shrine
String Quartet, 8 p.m. Friday, March 14,
chapel at St. Mary's. College, 3535 Indian
Varner Hall, Oakland University campus. .
Trail, Orchard Lake. $10 and $17.50. .
Walton and Squirrel boulevards,
(810) 683-1750
Rochester. (810) 651-4181
RACKHAM SYMPHONY CHOIR
ROYAL OAK COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA
Arthur Honegger's "King David," with four
Performs Haydn and Mendelssohn, 8 p.m.
soloists ar>d a narrator, 3 p.m. Sunday, ..
Friday, March 2 1 , Doh'dero High School,
March 16, Congregation Shaarey Zedek,
709 N. Washington, Royal Oak. $15 family
E A M i'lu'Y
/27375 Bell Road, Southfield. $15 at the
price;
$7
adult;
$5
students
and
seniors,
E V E N T S
door; $12 in advance, and for seniors and
available at the door or Royal Music
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA YOUNG
students. (313) 341-3466'
'
Center. 512 N. Main St.. Royal Oak. (810)
PEOPLE'S CONCERT .
548-4894/(810)9886991
With Eric Nagter and conductor Leslie B.
SCHUBERTIADE III
" J A Z Z
Dunner' 11:30 a:m. and 2 p.m. Saturday,
With baritone Hermann Prey, pianist
March 15, Orchestra Hall, 3711
BLUE DOG
Michael Endres, theAuryn String Quartet,
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $7-$27. (313)
8 p.m. Tuesday, March 18, The Ark, 316
and cellist Martin Lovett, 8 p.m. Thursday,
833-3700
• •
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $11, $10 memMarch 20, Rackriam Auditorium,
-IF YOU GIVE A MOUSE A COOKIE"
bers,, students and seniors. Ail ages,
University of Michigan campus, Ann Arbor.
Saturday, March .15, Macomb Center for
(avant garde jazz) ($13) 761-1451
$20-$32. (800) 221-1229
the Performing Arts, Macomb Community
JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET
SCHUBERTIADE IV
*
College, 44575.Garfield Road, Clinton :
8-11^30 p.m. Thursday, March 13. and
With baritone Hermann Prey, pianist
Towhinlp. (810) 286-2222
Thursday. March 20, Bolsford Inn, 28000
Michael Endres, the Auryn String
TWO OF A KIND
Grand River (north of Eight Mile Road).
Quartet, pianist Martin Katz and Anton
'7:30 p;m. Sunday, March 16; The.Raven
Farmington Hills. (810) 474-4800
Nel, 8 p.m. Friday, March 21, Rackriam
Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. Center
RON BROOKS TRIO
Auditorium, University of Michigan camSt., Northville. Cover charge. All ages.
9:30 p.m. Frideay. March 21-Saturday.
pus, Ann Arbor. $20-$32. (800) 221-1229
(810) 34&9421
March 22. Bird of Paradise. 207 S. Ashley,
SOUTHFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
MARC WElNER'S-WEINERVILLE LIVE"
"St. Pat's.at St. Hugo's" concert featuring Ann Arbor. $5. 21 and older..(313) 662Featuring Welner and his Weinerville Gang
8310
music by Bizet, Brahms, and Saint Saens,
- Dottie, Socko, Captain Bob and Boney LINDA HASSELL
with cellist Robert Bergman, mezzo/sopra2 p.m. Sunday. March 16, Macomb Center
With Jeff Martzowka, 7, p.rrv Sunday,
no Barbara Burnham Fox, tenor Edward
M,arch 16, Coffee Beanery, 307 Main St.,
for the Per forming Arts, Macomb
Kingins, and the Fort Street Presbyterian
Rochester. Free. All ages', (810)'650-3344
Community College, 44575 Garfield Road,
Church Men's Chorus, 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
-JAZZ SOUTH OF THE BORDERS
Clinton Township. $7. (810) 286-2222
March 16, St. Hugo of the Hills Church, .
Brazilian jazz with the .Western Jazz
2215 Opdyk? (north of Woodward
Quartet of Kalamazoo and vocalist Sunny
Avenue)^ Bloomfield Hi'lls. $10; $7 stuC JJL. A & S I C A JT^
Wilkinson, 11 a.m. Sunday, March 16,
dents and seniors. (810) 424-9022/(810)
Gem Theatre, 58 E, Columbia, Detroit.
BIRMINGHANJ-BLOOMFIELD SYMPHONY
851-7408
$18 for adults; $15 for students aged 17UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
ORCHESTRA ;
21, and seniors 60 and older; $20.stu-"
FACULTY/GUEST RECITAL
"Dance Fever" concert featuring Gllere's
dents aged 16 and younger. Brunch is
Featuring violinists Paul Kantor arid Paula
•Russian Sailors' Dance," Luiginl's,
available from 10:30-11 a.m. by reserve,
•Ballet Egyptian," Richard Rodgers's
Elliott, viola playerHdnyMel Xiao, cellist
tlon only for $6.50. (810) 357-1111
"Slaughter on 10th Avenue," Cabrier's
Anthony Elliott, and pianist Arthur Greene,
SHEILA LANDIS AND RICK MATLE
4 p.m. Sunday, March 16, Britton Recital
•' 'Danse Slave,? Faure's "Payane,* and
7-9 p.m. Friday, March 14, Borders Books
Hall, E.V. Moore Building, 1100 Baits Dr.,
' Mills's "Music Box Dancer," 7:30 p.m.
and Music, 5601 Mercury Dr., Dearborn.
University of Michigan north C8mpus, Ann
Sunday, March 16, Temple Beth El, 7400
Free. All eges; With Dennis Sheridan, 8-11
Arbor. Free. (313) 7644)594
Telegraph Road (at 14 Mile Road),
• p.m. Sunday. March 16, Brazil, 305 Main.
PAULVONblZIANb
•Bloomfield Hills. $16; $12 for students or
' St., RoyalOak, Free. All ages; With'Dennis
groups of 10 or more/{810) 645-2276
Classical guitarist celebrates release of
Sheridan, 8-10 p.m. Friday, March 21,
BIRMINGHAM MUSICALE .his CD "J.S. Bach: The Four Lute Suites,"
Borders Books and Music, 30995 Orchard
With the Muslcale's string ensemble, 1 .
8 p.m. Friday, March 15. Kerrytown
Lake Road, Farmington Hills, Free. All
*
Concert House, 415 N. Fourth Ave., Ann
. p.m. Thursday, March 1.3, Birmingham
ages.
(313)
271-4441/(810)
399^
Arbor. $5 students; $8 general admission;
Community House, 360 S. Bates St.,
7200/(810) 737-3980
$12 assigned seats, rows 1-5. (313) 769Birmingham. (810) 647-8329
CARL MICHEL
• *.
2999
'BRAHMS UNPLUGGED"
With
his
trio,
7
p.m.
Friday,
March
14,
: Brownbag concert featuring the life and
JEFFREY ZOOK
Borders Books and Music, 43075
wor'ksbf J. Brahams performed by
Flutist with the DSO. with Michelle
Crescent Boulevard, Novl. Free. Alt,ages;
Washtenaw Community College students,
Cooker, a faculty member at the Institute
With his quartet, 9-11 p.m. Friday, March
; faculty end friends, noon Friday, March 21, of Music and Dance In Detroit, 4 p.m.21, Leonardo's in Pierpont Commons,
WCC, Morris Lawrence Building, room
Sunday, March 16,'Maple/Drake Building,
5101 Bonlsteel Boulevard,. Ann Arbor.
150, 4800 E. Huron Dr., Ann Arbor. Free.
Jewish Community Center, 6600 W, Maple
Free! AH ages. (810) 3470780/(313)
(313)973-3623
Road, West Bfoomfield. (810) 661-7649
764-7544
CHAMBERW0RK8
'ROBERT
MILNE
' 'A'Bach'Family-CoriceU- 8 p:m. frWayrJP
O P 8
Ragtime pianist, 8 p.m. Friday, March 21,
March 21, first United Methodist Church",
Kerrytown Concert House. 415 N. Fourth
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
320 W. Seventh St. (between Washington
Aye., Ann Arbor. $5 students; $8 general
•Puttin' on the Ritz: A Salute to the Great
and Lafayette streets), Royal Oak, (810)
, admission; $12 assigned seats, rows 1-5.
Hollywood Musicals,' with the Madrigal
952-5207
(313) 769-2999
Chorale
of
SouthfleW,
A
Cappella
Chorus
KAM-LUNO CHENG AND VIRGINIA WECK8TR6M

.......,,....,...........

PINO MAREU4
7 o,m. Wednesday. March 19. Luciano's,
39091 Garfield Road.Cllnton Township,
(international) (810) 2636540 ,
MODESTY FORBIDS
9-p;m. Sunday, March 16, Dick O'Dow's
Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple Road,
Birmingham. Free/21 and older. (Irish)

(810) 642-1135
MULLIGAN STEW
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Saturday, March
15. The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe,
145 N. Cenier St., Northville. $12. All
ages. (Irish/Celtic/Scottish) (810) 349/

donation. (313) 426-0261
MARIANNE MURPHY
Demonstrates Celtic dancing, 7 p.m. .-;.•:
Saturday, March IS. Borders Books and
Music, 5601 Mercury. Dr., Dearborn.Free.
All ages. (313) 271-4441
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN FOLK DAN CINQ
CLUB
Open to the public, emphasis on Easterri <,t
and Middle Eastern line and circle dances,,.';
8 p.m, Wednesday, March 19. Leonardo's,
Pierpont Commons; 2101. Bonisteel •
Boulevard. Ann Arbor. Free. (313) 7647544 :

9421
MARYANN MURPHY
3 p.m. Saturday,.March 15, Borders Books
and Music, 30995 Orchard Lake Road.
Farmington Hills. F/ee. All ages; 7 p.m.
Saturday/March 15, Borders Books andMusic, 5601 Mercury Dr., Dearborn. Free.
All ages;.2 p.m. Sunday, March-16,
Borders Books and Music, 45290 Utlca
Park Boulevard, Utica. Free. Alleges.

(810) 737-0110/(313)271-4441/(810)
72*8555 • • • • ' • • '
•MUSIC OF JAPAN"
Featuring Chieko Iwasakl on koto, and
Michael Gould on shakuhachl, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, March 19, Kerrytown Concert
House, 415 N. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. $5
students; $8 general admission; $12

assigned seats row 1-5. (313) 769-2999
MICHAEL O'BREIN
9 p.m. Thursday, March 20, Dick O'Dow's
Irish Pub. 160 W. Maple Road,
•
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. (Irish)

(810) 642-1135
ODD ENOUGH
9 p.m. Friday, March 14-Saturday..March
15, and Friday, March 21, Dick O'Dow's
Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple Road,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older, (acoustic

1805
THREE GUYS NAME MOE
9-11 p.m. Friday, March 14, Leonardo's in
Pierpont Commons, 2101 Bonisteel
Boulevard. Ann Arbor. Free. All ages.

(313)764-7544
WARREN COMMISSION
9 p.m. Friday. March 14^Saturdav, March
15. D.L. Harrington's Chop House, 2086
Crooks Road (at M-59), Rochester Hills.
Cover charge. 21 and older. (810) 8520550
ALAN WASSERMAN JAZZ TRIO
9 p.m. Friday, March 21. Java Master,
33214 14 Mile Road, West Bloomfield.
Free. All ages. (810) 626-7393
STEVE WOOD
With his quartet, 6-8 p.m. Sunday, March
16. First Ba^sTCfw?c7i7~3TXr\Villits (at
Bates), Birmingham. Free. All ages:
Performs solo, 7 p.m. Friday, March 21,
Borders Books and Music, 5601 Mercury
Dr., Dearborn. Free. All ages. (810) 6440550/(313) 271-4441

W O I t . L jr>
M U S i c
GAROLD AMADON
With John L-. Sullivan Band and Odd
.
Enough, all day beginning at 7 a.m.
Monday, March 17. Dick O'Dow's Irish
Pub. 160 W. Maple Road. Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (810) 6421135
AN IRISH WISH
With soprano Janet Whefan, storyteller
Des Ryan, flutist Alice Leneghan, 8 p.m.
Monday, March 17=, Kerrytown Concert
House, 415 N. Fourth Ave.', Ann Arbor. $8
students; $10 general admission; $15
assigned seats, rows 1-5. (313)'769-2999
BUCK MARKET .
9 pirn. Thursday/March 13, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free.
21 and older, (reggae) (810) 543-0917
BUCKTHORN
8 p.m. Thursday/March i 4 . student center arena, Oakland Community College.
7350 Cooley Lake Road, Water ford. $10;
$8 students and seniors; 8-11 p.m.
Saturday, March 15, Cleaty College. 2170
Washtenaw Ave., Ypsilanti. $15. Proceeds
support Cleary College's Alumni •
Association Endowed Scholarship Fund.
(Irish) (810) 360-3186/(800) 686:1883,
ext. 3354
BUDDY POPPS
9 p.m. Monday. March 17, Rick's, 611
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge: 19
and older. (Irish) (313) 996-2748
CROSSROADS CEILI
8 p.m. Friday, March 14. The Ark, 316 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. $11, $10 members,
students and seniors. All ages. (Irish)
(313) 761-1451
THE DROVERS
.4 p.m. Sunday, March 16, Magic Stick in
the Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. $12, $15 at the door,
includes Irish meal. 18 and older. (Celtic
rock) (313) 833-POOL
FIRST LIGHT
9 p.m. Saturday; March.15. Rick's, 611
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and older, (reggae) (313)996-2748
IMMUNITY
9 p.m. Friday, March 14, Union Lake Bar
and Grill, 2280 Union Lake Road,
Commerce Township. Cover charge. 21
and older; 9 p.m..Saturday, March 15, and
Friday, March 21,.Woody's Diner, 208
Fifth Ave.:, Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older.
(Teggae) (810) 360-7450/(810) 5436911
"IRISH CELEBRATION AT PATRICKTIDE"
Featuring opera singer Mary Callaghari
Lynch, tenor Patrick Lynch, soprano
Caltltn Lynch, and pianist John Callaghan,
4 p.m. Sunday, Mirch i 6 , St. Regis
Church. 3695 Lincoln Dr. (at Lahser
Road), Birmingham. Free; Voluntary donations to the Christ Child Church, which
serves metro Detroit's disabled children
and their families. (810) 646-2686
LASH
9 p.m. Sunday, March 16, Rick's, 611
Church St., Anft Arbor. Cover charge, benefits Cancer Society. 19 arid older. (Irish)
(313)996-2748
TOM LEE
9 p.m. Thursday, March 13, pick O'Dow's
Irish Pub. 160 W. Maple Road,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. (Irish) (810)642-1135

Irish) (810) 642-1135
JIM PERKINS
9 p.m. Wednesday, March 19, Dick
O'Dow's Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple Road,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. (810)

6421135
PETER QUINN
With Brendan McNulty, members of The
Celtic Pipes and Drums of Birmingham,
and Irish dancer Eileen Early, 6 p.m.
Monday, March 17, Blarney Bay Pub,
27758 W. Warren (between Inkster and
Middlebelt roads). Garden City. (Irish)

(313) 421^6940
ST. PATRICK'S CELTIC CELEBRATION
With harp/dulcimer player Cecelia
Webster, Mulligan Stew, storyteller Jack
Hickey, Irish stepdancer Denise Riedlinger,
and Scottish piper Aaron Jentzen, 7 p.m.
Friday, March 14, Freighthouse, Rice and
Cross streets. Ypsilanti's Depot Town. $9;
44 children. (313) 677-4249
<

F O L K .
SUSWrCALTOWATANO-STEVE WOOD
9 p.m. Saturday, March 15, Old Woodward
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham/
Cover charge. 21 and older. (810) 6429400
RONCODEN
9.p.m. Friday, March 14-Saturday. March
15, and 6:30-9:30 p.m. Monday, March
17, O'Mara's Restaurant. 2555 W. 12
Mile Road (at Coolidge Highway). 8erfriey.
Free. All ages. (810) 399-6750
DONOVAN
Signs autographs and performs, 7 p.m.
Thursday, March 13. Borders Books and
Music. Novi Town Center, 43075 Crescent
Boulevard, Novi; Performs, 8 p.m. Friday,
March 14, Royal Oak Music Theatre, 318
W. Fourth St., RoyalOak. $25. 21 and

older. (810) 347-0780/(810) 546-7610
DRIVETRAIN
With Poignant and Piecostomus, 9:30
p.m. Thursday. March 20, Blind Pig.'206208 S, First St., Ann Arbor, $4. 19 and
older, (bluegrass) (313) 99^8555
JOHNFINAN
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 13, The Raven
Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. Center -•
St., Northville. $8: All ages. (810) 3499421KATHYKALUCK
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Friday, March 21,
TheRaven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145
N. Center St., Northville. $15. All ages.

(810) 349-9421
DEL MCCOURY BAND
8 p.m. Friday/March 2.1, The Ark, 316.S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. $13.50. All ages.
(bluegrass) (313) 761-1451
KATE AND ANNA MCGARRIQLE ...
8p.m. Thursday/March 20, The Ark, 316
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $15. All ages.
(Canadian folk) (313) 761rJ.451
GREGPRUS1K
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 20, The Raven
Gallery and Acoustic.Cafe, 145 N. Center
St., Northville. $8. All ages. (810) 349-

9421
SUSAN WERNER
7:30 p.m. Sunday, March 16, The Ark,
316 S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. $12.50. Ail

ages. (313) 761-1451

;
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EDDIE GRIFFIN
7r30 p.m. Friday, March 21, State
Theatre. 2115 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. :
$25 and $35. All ages. (313) 961-5451
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Joey Kplav Hector Rezanno and Joey
Bletaska celebrate Joey's one-year remodeling anniversary, 8 p.m. Thursday, March
13. 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday, March,
14. 6:30 p.m., 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Saturday. March 15, arid 8 p.m. Sunday.
March 16 ($15 all shows); John Joseph,
Chris ZKo. and Joey Blelaska, 8 p.m.
Thursday, March 20, 8 and 10:30 p.m,
Friday, March 21-Saturday, March 22 ($12
all shows), at the club above Kickers
restaurant, 36071 Plymouth Road,
Livonia. (313) 261-0555
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S
Frank Del Plzzo, 8 p.m. Thursday, March
13 ($8. $18.95 dinner and show), 8:1.5
p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday, March 14Saturday, March 15 ($10, $20.95 dinner
and show); Chas Elstrier, 8 p.m. Thursday,
March.20 ($8/ $18.95 dinner and show),
and 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday,
March 21-Saturday, March 22 ($.10.
$20.95 dinner and show), 5070 Schaefer
Road, Dearborn. (313) 584-8885
RICHUTTUE
7 p.m. Sunday. March 16, Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts, Macomb
Community College, 44575 Garfield Road,
Clinton Township. $29; $26 students and
seniors, with group discounts available.
(810)286-2222
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
Emo Philips, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, March
13, and 8:30 pirn, and 10:30 p.m. Friday,
March 14-Saturday, March 15 ($14):
Invasion of improv with the Portuguese
Rodeo Clown Company, 8:30 p.m.
Wednesdays ($6, $3 with student ID);
Kirkland Teeple. 8:30 p.m. Thursday,
March 20. and 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Friday. March 21-Saturday. March 22
($10j. 314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. (313)
996-9080
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
Mark Britten and Frank 6. through
Sunday, March 16; Totally Unrehearsed
Theatre hosts open mic night 8:30 p.m.
Tuesdays; Manny Shields, Wednesday,
March 19; Marc Moran;and Manny Shields
Thursday, March 20-Sunday, March 23
($15 Thursday and Sunday, $17.50 Friday
and Saturday, for this show only), at the
club 269 E. Fourth St., Royal Oak. $5
Tuesdays; $6.Wednesdays, Thursdays and
Sundays; $12 Fridays and Saturdays.
(810) 542-9900
THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT
"An Ambassador 8ridge Party," featuring
Second City veterans Larry Campbell,
Joshua funk, Angela Sheltpa Grant
Krause and Rico Bruce Wade, and newcomer Margaret,Exner, runs through May.
at the club, 2301 Woodward Ave, Detroit,
8 p.m. Wednesdays-Sundays with additional shows 10:30 p.m; Fridays and
Saturdays. Free improv comedy set after
Sunday. Wednesday and Thursday shows
and afterthe late shows on Fridays and
Saturdays. $12 Sundays and Wednesdays;
$14 Thursdays; $17.50 Fridays and
,$19.50 Saturdays. (313) 965-2222

M U S E
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ANN ARBOR HANDS-ON MUSEUM
"It's All in Your Head: An Exhibit About
the Brain," features a 12-limes life size. •
walk-through brain, 50 hands-on devices,
computer games and interactive videos, ..
through Monday, March 31. at the museum. 219 E..Huron St., Ann Arbor, Museum
hours; 10 a.m!-5:30 p.m. Tuesdays
through Fridays: 10 a,m.-5 p.m. Saturdays;
1-5 p.m. Sundays. $2.50 students,"seniors
and children; $4 adults, (313) 995^5439
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
"Legacy: African-American Dolls of the '
Victorian Era,* a riew exhibit featuring
more than 100 handmade AfricanAmerican dolts, on display in the museum's Kresge Gallery through April, at the
museum, 5401 Woodward Ave.. Detroit.
$3 adults; $i.50'seniors and children
ages 12-18; free for children younger than
12; (313) 833-7937

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER STORE (LIVONIA)
"Cyberspace Safari' exhibit designed to
KIM WEBB
introduce visitorsto computers, the com-,
Hosts opfiri-mlc poetry night, 7 p.m.
munity resources of-the Detroit Science
Monday, March 17, Borders Books and
Music. 5601 Mercury DrM Dearborn. (313) Center, and dinosaurs, through April at the
. store inside.Wonderland Mail, 29859 .
271-4441
Plymouth Road (at Middlebett Road),
Livonia. Hours ere 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Mondays
r > A IV C E
through Saturdays, and noon-5 p.m.
Sundays; $3 per hour, per person for preCONTRA DANCING WORKSHOP
arranged school and organization groups';
7-10 p.m. Monday! March 17, and March
$4 per child or senior on an individual
31, The Michigan League, 911 N.
basis; $5 per adult on an individual basis;
University, Ann Arbor. $2. (313) 764-7544
$6 per family per workstation; arid $6 per
DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM
hour, per person for surfing the Internet
Through Sunday, March 16, Music Hail
during "off-peak" hours. AH children
Center for the Performing Arts. 350
younger.than 16 must be accompanied by
Madison Ave., Detroit. $30-$40. (313)
a parent,. (313) 557-8400
963^2366
DETROIT DANCE COLLECTIVE
bOMINO'6 FARMS
With guest artists from Actors Alliance
"Raptor's to Rex: The Dinosaur
Youth Theater, Detroit Academy for
Predators," a touring dinasaur natural hisScience, Mathematics and'Technology,
tory museum from paleontbloglst Or.
and J.R. King School, 3 p.m. Saturday,
Robert Bakker, through May 31. The
March 15, Millennium Theatre Center,
7,000 square foot exhibit'features more'
15600 J.L, Hudson D>., Southfield. $7; $5
than 100 dinosaur skeletons, skulls;
group rate. (313) 965-3544
sculptures, graphics, and fossils, including
ENGLISH COUNTRY DANCING
a rare 41-foot long Acrocanthosaurus
Social dancing to music of the 17th and •
skeleton, the only one on exhibit jn th«
18th centuries. 7:30-9:45 p.m. Tuesday,
world.. $5 adults; $2.50 for children 12 .
• March .18, Chapel Hill Condominium clubend younger, senior citizens 55 and older;
house, 3350 Green Road (north of
^
(313)9304911
Plymouth Road), Ann Arbor. No partner
needed. Couples workshop at 7 p.m. $4
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Jungle 2

movies
named Mimi-Siku, raised in the
Amazon j u n g l e , who visits the
big city with his recently-discovered father.
Disney released a dubbed version of t h a t m o v i e a s " L i t t l e
Indian, Big City" just a couple of
years ago to middling success.
Audiences hopefully won't realize that they've already seen this
story until they're in the theater.
The A m e r i c a n version s t a r s
Tim Allen as a commodities trader who m u s t t r a v e l to t h e
Amazon j u n g l e to dissolve h i s
marriage to a woman (Jo Beth
Williams) who has been living
there since they split. When she

No longer satisfied with simply
remaking
t h e i r own pictures, the people
at Walt Disqey
have
begun
importing movie
ideas from overseas. Worse yet
they're being coy
about it.
JOHN
Production
MONAGHAN
information for
"Jungle
2
Jungle" barely makes mention of
" U n I n d i e n D a n s La Ville," a
1994 French comedy about a bov
TICKETS
PLEASE
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Canton 6
tod Rd.,HS west of 1-275«
9811900
Advanced same-day tickets

ftiWi

ROTATE PARTS (R)
JIGGLE 2 JUNC1£ (PC)
ABSOWTEPOWHUPCU)
VEMJ VACATION ( K )
DANn'SFEAK(PGll)
DONNIEBRASCO(R)
|tMMCC(M(ll)
MARVIN'S ROOM (PC13)

' ' '"•

-''

; •'

»';

FftDAY-THKJ THURSDAY
•DWOTESF'IU st SAT TIMES:
ONLY

HP }UHCU 2 jUNCLE (PC)
—NPKAMASUIKA(NK)
NP D O M E WASCO {A)
HP TK£ LOST HIGHWAY (R)
HP THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK
(PC)
NP ABSOLUTE POWER (R)
NP VECAS VACATION (PC)
DANTE'S PEAK (PCD)
STAR WARS (PC)
;
TAMilY RLM tlSTTVAL
LARGER THAN U K (PC)

':)umimM&i

t-'.USTlNGHNDTWESy

Sho*<astPor>tU<6-12
2405 Telegraph Rd. East sde'of
TeWaph

810-334-6777
fefgaii Matinees Daily
• M Show Unll 6 pm
CoflrJrmrt.SfWS Daily.
• Late Shov.sFri.& Sat

J USTLNCS AND TLVIS 7

zm&mwh
Ktfgo Turin Cinema
Orchard late Rd.
at Cass lake Rd.
6821900
t& Seats $1.50 before 6 p
fan%MatmfW-SAT-SUN,

)UNGLE21UNGU(PG)
RHYMEfcREASON (R)
MARVIN'S ROOM (PCI 3)
DONNIEBRASCO(R)
ROSEWOOD («)

MOTHER (PG13)
BEAUTICIAN AND THE BEAST

DANTEiPEAK(PGi3)
]ERRYMACUIRE(R)

mmmmmif*
m'&MMWt.
WarrenMWRoV .31W25-770O

National Amusements
Showaw Cinemas

Bargain Matinee 0a2y
AflShov.-sUotil6pm
ContirwowShwlDsr/
'late Shew Vi'ed.Thors.fri.&

5>W(a*«
AubymHiHn-14
.
2150N.Opd|ieW. .
:BetwwUrwersih&Wa!too'''-8W
;
810-373-2660
Baroan'MaUrteef D*iy.
..,-. AlShovi,? unU 6 pm
:
Ccrtin^'SficwOaJy''. •
.'late Show WpJIhufttt
Sat

Sat
-PWVATI PARTS (R)
HHYME ft REASON (R)
BOOTY C A U ( W
'VEGAS VACATION (PG)
F00URUSHtN(PG13)
STAR WARS (PG)
THAT DARN CAT (PC)
SCR£AM(R)

PRIVATE PARTS (R)
RHYME AND REASON (R)
MARVIN'S ROOM (PCI 3).
DONNIEBRASCO(R)
BOOH CALL (R) :
EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PC)
WSEWOOD(R)
ABSOiUTE POWER ( R ) ;
fOOURvJHIN(rGt3)
THAT DARN CAT (PC)
DANTE'S PEAK (PC! J)
nARWAIS(PC)
JERRY MAGUWE(R)

fWu JK^i
[CliifOllCOVftlTEtl
jllSTWGSA.N0 TIMES M

NPLOnHIGHWAY(R)
MARVIN'S ROOM (PGt3)
NP BOOTY CAU(R)
ROSEWOOD ( R ) .
Nf> THAT DARN CAT (PC)
NPR>0URUSHIN(PGI3)
THE ENGUSH PATIENT (R)
SHINE(PG13)
P R Y MAGUIRE (R)
DANTE'S PEAX(PGt3)
FREE KIDS 5EHUIII
K I D S UNDER 12 ARE FREE
ADULTS ARE ONLY 51.00
lARGUTHANUFE(PG)

MUM

ty£i£)£jk '$K.K;\ :

CAllfOI COMPETE
((STINGS AND TIMES]

Unrted Artist) Tkatrts
(kc^MarJne«0aJy,fofaf.
shews starting betore6WPM
Same day aoVancebdetj i

CALLWRCOVRETE
LISTINGS A.N0 TIMES

1^1-¾¾

avafeble:

&mm :

6800Wa)r«Rd,
- One Mt $. of Warm I d ' . .
313-72*1060
Bargain Matinees M f
' A l Show Uitl 6 pm
:
Cootinooos Shovrt DaSy
W«ShowVAd.Thuifilfc.
Sal

jgNGlE2JUNaE(PG)
MARYW'SROOM(rGI))
D0NNKttA5<0(R)
EMPHttSSTBRlSIAaiPG)

Aisotunpowum

THEENCUSH PATIENT (R)
DANTE'S RAX (PCD)
KMYMACUKI)
. r0OUMJ$NJN(K13)

'

NV - No V.I.P. tidets accepted
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;

n
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f
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H CALL FOR COMPLETE jf 3
M LISTINGS AND T l M H j U -

United Artists Oakland
Inside OiMand Mai
810-585-7041
NV PRIVATE PARTS («)
MARVIN'S ROOM (PCIJ)
SECRETS AND LIES (R)
TOOLS RUSHIN(PC13)
THAT DARN CAT (PC)

MalnArtThtatrcll
Mwi-llMfc.
Royal Oak •
(31 J) $4201W
JJ.00(TW1-UTE) SHOWS.
DAILY -

^rtvVv'°M>n

WAITING FOR CUFFMAN(R)
KOLYA(PGH)
HAMLET(PCU)

$ i CALL FOX COMPIETEF;
V l L l j m C S AND TIMES'; J

ChSdren Undef 6 Nol Adrrifted'
^ CAYFW CM"FTE''$
V ' LISTINGS AND TIMES*..{

United Artists
12 Oaks
Inside TwStOakjMa 1 !
810-585-7041
NV PRIVATE PARTS
NVDONNIEBRASCO(RL)
STAR WARS (PC)
ABSOLUTE POWER (R)
SHINE (PC13)
THE ENGUSH PATIENT (R)
THAT DARN CAT(PG)

.2US.WXKM'^

M USING? AND TIMES h

^jllSTlN-GSANOTiVESf,

I

Waterford Cinema II
7501 H^hSarxJ Rd.
S i comer M-S$&W!li*ra Lake

. Ri
24 Hour Movit Line
(810)666-7900

Claude
A sampling of what's
playing s h o w t i m e s ) . F r o m
at alternative
movie
theaters Chabrol, a director often called
across metro Detroit as reviewed "the French Hitchcock," comes
this portrait of a young houseby John Monaghan.
Birmingham
Theatre 211 S. keeper and a mysterious friend
Woodward, B i r m i n g h a m . C a l l whose d a r k , r e p r e s s e d s e c r e t s ,
(810) 644-FILM for information. reveal
themselves explosively.
($6.50; $4.25 m a t i n e e s a n d
" C r o w s " (Poland - 1996). 7.
seniors)
O s c a r - w i n n i n g f i l m s - T h e p.m. Monday, March 17. In a seat h e a t e r has gotten ahold of all side city of n a r r o w s t r e e t s , a
five c o n t e n d e r s for t h e B e s t nine-year-old child, neglected by
P i c t u r e O s c a r for a limited—his" overworked mother, sets off.
engagement March
14-24. on a journey to "the end of the
"Shine," "Fargo," "Secrets a n d world." * '
Lies," "The English Patient" and
Magic Bag Theatre
22920
" J e r r y M a g u i r e " c a n be s e e n Woodward, Ferndale. Call (810)
individually or in special pack- 544-3030 for information.
ages t h a t include a black tie gala
S u p e r h e r o e s - " R a t Pfink
and
and Boo Boo" (USA - 1966) and
s i m u l c a s t v i e w i n g of t h e "The A d v e n t u r e s of B u c k a r o o
Academy Awards on March 24.
Banzai" (USA -1984). Starting at
Detroit Film Theatre Detroit 9 p.m. Tuesday, March 18. The
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward first is a low-budget parody of
Ave., Detroit. Call (313) 833)2323 the popular "Batman" TV series
for information. <$5; $4 students) about a rock star who turns into
" L a C e r e m o n i e M ( F r a n c e - a super hero to rescue his girl1995). M a r c h 14-16 (call for friend from gangsters.

timfomm

"Buckaroo Banzai" has developed a small cult following with
P e t e r Weller as an expert who
races across the eighth dimension to save the world. Shown on
big-screen video. (Free)
" T h e U s u a l S u s p e c t s " (USA
- 1995). 9:30 p.m. W e d n e s d a y
March 19. Gabriel
Byrne leads a troupe of misfit
c r o o k s in t h i s w e l l - e x e c u t e d
thriller. The talented ensemble.
i n c l u d e s Q b c a r - w h i n e r Kevin
Spacey.<$2)
Main Art Theatre
118 N.
Main S t r e e t at 11 Mile, Royal
Oak. Films play through at least
Thursday, u n l e s s noted otherwise. Call (810) 542-0180 for
information and s h o w t i m e s .
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and
matinee; ¢3 twilightj
~
" K o l y a " (Czechoslovakia 1996). This Oscar-nominated foreign film finds a marriage of convenience t u r n into a p e r s o n a l
r e v o l u t i o n for a m i d d l e - a g e d ,
down-on-his-luck cellist.
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H ' C A l l F W COMPLETE
[.:! LISTINGS AND TIMES

ptlmiMf;

FOOURUSKM(PGU)

.:.":..•„ •

R

HOiHiimmiunmu
m

A8S01UT! POWER (R)

MY fEllOW AMERICANS

T

^DWSTONCHECKSIN(PC)
JUNCLE 2 JUNCLE (PC)
I'-^i
y^^cyi.'^i HOWARD STERN'S PRIVATE
rwWnWW:'*)
£$CALLfb?C0V.PUtEb'3
PARTS (R)
'^CAUWCMffEtW
I*. 4 LISTINGS AND TIMES- j
HOUSE ARREST (PC)
M LISTINGS AND TIMES U
IH'^s'^v:'^
JERRY MAGUIRt(R)
'tytli^-i'/yp'"^^
THAT DARN CAT (PG)
FOOLS RUSH IN (PG13)
United Artilts
Star Rxh«t<r Hills
VEGA5 VACATION (PG)
WtstRrter
200 Barclay CWe
STAR WARS (PG)
9Mile,
853-2260
EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PG)
28feAWert'o(MicJcW*il-FRIDAY THRU THURSDAY
ABSOLUTE POWER (R)
810-788-6572
DANTE'S PEAK (PG13)
NP HOWARD STERNS PRIVATE
MARVIN'S ROOM (PG13)
NVjUNClE2|UNGU(PG)
PARTS(R)
D0NNIEBRASC0(R)
NV PRIVATE PARTS (R)
NPjUNGU2|UNCLE(PG)
RETURN OF THE JEtH (PC)
NV THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK
NPDONNIEBMSCO(R)
(PC)
NP EMPIRE STRIKES BACK
NV MARVIN'S ROOM (PG13)
IPC\
DONHIEBRASCO(R)
NP ABSOLUT! POWER (R)
YkokMoitmrdhttptti
NV LOST HIGHWAY (R)
NP NATIONAL LAMPOON'S
Wti'iiycJijtHft
VEGAS VACATION (PG)
VECAS VACATION (PG)
b-iMiOKwmim
STARWAR5(PG)
STAR WARS: SPECIAL
f . J LISTINGS AND TiMES i 4
DANTE'S
PEAK
(PGf
3)
EWTION(PC)
1:¾¾}¾¾¾¾¾
ABSOLUTE POWER (R)
i M j s ^ .
JERRY MAGUIRE (R)
ftCALL FOR COMPUTE V'
^UJffiJGS AND TIMES
M-59 (KgMand) ait Crescent like
M C A U f O * COMPUTER
M:«
: Rd. ,
. ' H LISTINGS AND TIMES Rv.
" t/-i'l'- ^"'i-'-i'Jr^S'VSl^if'''
810-674-4050 ..-.'
St»fWln<hest«f
1136 S: Rochestef R4 Winchester
ALL SEATS 51.50 ALL SHOWS.
SUMlNGHAMTHEATRt
FKt ReM w Orinb & Popcorn
MaS 656-1160

r~^^*tr<ie0fAW}

f ^CALLfOKOWPlETE^
?o.

tMMU^^'i

at 14 Milt
322S9}ohnSLRoad
SS52O70
CALL FOR SATURDAY
. 5HCWMS
RUDAY -THURSDAY

STAR WARS (PC)
VECAS VACATION (PC)

(PC)-. .:
BOOTY CAU(R)

ry^W^^'fi'^i

Starlohn-R

THAT DARN CAT (PC)

]UNCIE2]UNCIE(PC)
r00lSRWHM(N13)
YEGAS VACATION (PC)
DANTE'S PEAX(PCIJ)
IERRY MAGUIRE (R)
ROSEWOOD (R)
MARVIN'S ROOM (PCI 3
THE EMPIRE STRIKE'S SACK

, .,• ^ .JK\

The World's Best Theatres
Barren Matinee DaayHOO Ad
. Show? Starting before 6KW pm
Now accepting Visa & MasterCard
*N?'Denotes No Pass
Engagement
.

j

PfilYATllAITifl)
BOOTY CALL (R)
EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PC)

• —

\

Star Theatres

Showcm Pontix 1-5
Teleor^ph-Sq. Lale W. W SkJe of
Telegraph
810-332-024!
Barton Matinees Daily
• A.1 Show Until 6 pm
Continuous Shovrt Daly • Late
•$rtcwfri.& Sal & Sun.

Novi Town Ctntet 8
N M M . South of 1-96 J440077
Advance same-day tickets
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E

At •

^ M M COMPETE l : j
VJllSTlNCSA\0T!vE5i;!

•: TCALL fb^CCV^.EfE '•'••
t LISTINGS JW) TIMES

(PC)•:.

ULI5TINC-S AND TIMES > I
i
l

THAT DARN CAT (PC)
DANTE'S PtAK(PCH)
X

:;':>n

fMiMCOM^

mjO!2|UHCU{rt)
RHYMI k REASON (R) D0NNIEBRASC0(M
BOOTY CALL (LR)
ROSEWOOD (R)
VECAS VACATION (PC)
fOOLS RUSH IN (PCB)

Friday thru Thursday
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d u r i n g t h e i r scuffle w i t h t h e
Russian mafia.
•
Mimi-Siku is played by S a m
H u n t i n g t o n , t h e r e s u l t of t h e
usual Disney nationwide search
to find the perfect little kid. He's
bright eyed and lovable and even .
gets a kiss from a 12-year-old
love i n t e r e s t t h a t looks suspiciously like a m i n i a t u r e Helen
H u n t . E v e n New York City,
which the movie films extensively in, comes off surprisingly sterile.
:-.-'
When Mimi-Siku, still dressed
in h i s j u n g l e g a r b , s t r o l l s
through a happily integrated
C e n t r a l P a r k , e v e n t h e bums. .
look somehow savory. "You have
DEMM1E TODD/BltKA V13TA PICTURES
many tribes in your village," the
Family
feature:
Raised
in
the
Amazon,
Mimi-Siku (Sam
boy s a y s poignantly. W h a t h e
really means is t h a t Disney has Huntington, center) shakes up the routine life of his
e n o u g h .money to c o m p l e t e l y father (Tim Allen, left) and business partner Richard
r e s t o c k t h e p a r k w i t h e t h n i c (Martin Short, right) in"Jungle 2 Jungle."
stereotypes, including a Hassidic
Jew who b r e a k d a n c e s in percalls and comments- You can lishaps the movie's" dopiest scene.
the lamest of all possible notes.
I know the movie is for kids. I ten to him on Dave Dixon's Radio
Were the Disney movies I was
raised on any better? Certainly know I should lighten up. But Show AM 1270, S p.m. to midnot. "Son of Fllibber" arid "The with so few appropriate choices night Saturdays. To leave John a
C o m p u t e r Wore Tennis Shoes" for t h e m to s e e , m a y b e k i d s
employed the same hammy tele- d e s e r v e b e t t e r t h a n a n o t h e r voice mail message, dial (313)
9532047 on a touch-tone phone,
vision actors in contrived stories tired old Disney retread.
t h a t a l w a y s seemed to end on
John Monaghan welcomes your mailbox 1866.

MOVIES

^ *»*°; * i « » * —

General Cinemas

r e v e a l s t h a t they h a v e a son,
Allen inadvertently offers to take
t h e wild child to v i s i t h i m in
New York.
Among the boy's possessions
are a loin cloth, a blow gun, and
a pet tarantula. The gags should
surprise no one, especially after
Disney's extensive TV advertising campaign.
*"
While he's c h a r m i n g enough
on the small screen hit "Home
Improvement," local guy-madegood Tim Allen looks ill-at-ease
on the big screen. Neither he nor
co-star Martin Short (as his. nervous business partner) are able
to develop a n y comic r a p p o r t
E l

..-^-,-..
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Downtcwn E^rwgham

PREACHER'S WffE (PC)
SPACE JAM (PG)
RANSOM (R)

644-341?
NP Denote No Pats
{ngjgements
OnkrMoYli tkkeU byphoiw!
Call 644-S4I9 and have yoor
VISA or Muter Card ready!
(A75<wrthaj$w1llappl)fto
all tekphone sales)
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No children under 4 after 6 pm

NPJUNGU2}UNaE(PG)
NPDONNiEBRASCO(R)
NP MARVIN'S ROOM (PG13)
THE EMPIRES STRJKES BACK
(PG)
HAR WARS: SPECIAL EDITION
(PC)
SHINE (PG13
JERRY MAGUIRE (R)
VEGAS VACATION 9PG)
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MARVW5ROvM(R)
AJSOtUTE POWER (R)
nARWAIS(PC)
NV t o n HIGHWAY (R)

TKENCU5H WTUNT (I)
)ERIYMACUIK(R)
- SrMt (R)

M)R THEATRES
99<Lryofl(iM»fl

: SHINE

UwftU M*fl at 7 mil*
3I3-4764B00
ALL SEATS 99c ALL SHOWS
FttE Refil on OrirAs 6 Popcorn
DUNST0N CHECKS IN (PC)
PREACHER SW1R (PC)
SPACE JAM ( K )
FKJKECttATV«S(PCH)
RANSOM (R)
No chftjren undet 4 after 6 pm
encepton'O'or'PC'ratedBms

The Birmingham Theatre Filmfe$h March 14-23
The Birmingham Theatre presents: "Best of the: Academy Fllmfest"
featuring the five Oscar-Momlnated Films for the Best Picture of
1996: Fargo, The English Patient/Jerry Maguire, Shin© and Secrets
and lies. All five fillms will be shown each day at different times. :

The Birmingham Theatre festival Package
By purchasing an "Academy B" festival package for $45 you will
receive a ticket to all five films^fwo guest passes to a future film,
a filmfest t-shlrt, filmfest poster and a chance to enter a special
drawing for a Birmingham Theatre Premiere Pass good for one year
of unlimited movies.

The Academy Awarcf Black tie Benefit; March 24
The Birmingham Theatre is holding its Academy Award® black tie
benefit gala on Oscar Night, March 241 By purchaslncj an
* Academy A" package for $125 you will receive: a ticket to the
Academy Award® Simulcast Party In the Birmingham Theatre,
admittance to the preglow receptlbn, afterglow receptiort and
live auction, fllmfest gifts, entry In a special drawing and a ticket to
all five films during thefilmfest. •'.,
V
•
For Qdditlonol Information or to purchase tickets by phone call 810644-3419
Tickets can also be purchased directly from the theatre box office . ' •

THt BIRMINGHAM THEATRt
lMA6Ha<te-

FARGO

211 South W o o d w a r d Avenue
Birmingham, Michigan 810.644.FILM
'

Sponsored by

fy$}(86

C\>nicncA

THE
ENGUSH I
PATIENT

A portion of Ihe proc«<l» will benefit The Karmam* hutilute acd.Vanety. The Children's Charity.
Thja event LJ neither jponwrcd by nor affiliatel with the Ataderay of Motion Pkture Art* and Science*.
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Canadian band Odds finds warm
i'w

v

»

CHRISTINA
RJOCO

The Canadian
pop band Odds
ia one of those
groups t h a t i s
critically
acclaimed but
never gets t h e
audience
it
deserves
except
in
Detroit. This
area has always
been good to the

[Odds.
"Every time we're in Detroit
it's g r e a t : The last time we
played Pontiac (at a CIMX-FM's
"X Fest"), we had fun playing
with Beck and Sponge, who went
| on to loftier extremes than us,"
said singer/guitarist Craig
Northey.
"We played St. Andrew's once
upstairs and once downstairs in
the Shelter. We play a lot of the
Freedom Festivals. Last year
there were three times as many
people on stage as there were
bandmates. Then there's the
time before when the stage was
more populated by fish flies trying to mate on pur guitars."
The band - which includes
drummer
Pat
Steward,
singer/guitarist Steven Drake,
and bassist Doug Elliot - returns
to the area on Friday, March 14,
to the 7th House in Pontiac to
promote its fourth album "Nest"
(Elektra). "Nest" is a marked
departure for Odds taking its
distorted guitar riffs, and tasty
harmonies and turning it up a
notch - as heard in the first single "Someone Who's Cool."
"I think for someone who's fol-

H

Promotlng new album: Canadian pop band Odds from left, bassist Doug Elliot, singer Iguitarist Craig
Northey, singer /guitarist Steven Drake, and drummer
Pat Steward-plays the 7th House in Pontiac on
Friday, March 14, in support of its latest album "Nest."
lowed us since the beginning, it's
('Nest') a lot more different. But
people who don't listen to us a
lot or don't really analyze us,
they tend to pigeonhole us and
say it hasn't changed much. We
still play two guitars, bass and
drums, and sing," Northey said.
The self-produced "Nest" was
recorded in the same environment as its previous album
"Good Weird Feeling."
"We didn't rehearse or learn
any of the songfc before we went

in the studio to record 'Nest.' We
played them for the first time in
studib so we would have t h e
chance to reel in the freshness."
"We didn't go out on the road
for awhile, though, so we completely forgot how to play all the
songs. Last night we just learned
to play 'Out Come Stars' and
'Night's Embrace.'"
Odds with special guest Gufs
perform Friday, March 14, at the
7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, in
Pontiac. Doors open at 8 p.m. for

STAFF WRITER

Nothing combats failure better
than success.
The Los Angeles band Failure
-is poised to take that step with

its critically acclaimed third
album "Fantastic Planet."
The lyrics to "Stuck On You,"
the first single from "Fantastic
Planet" sum up the entire
album.
"Your verse got trapped inside
my head/Over and over
again/You played yourself to
death in'me," guitarist/bassist
Ken Andrews sings.
With the partnership of acerbic and fuzzy guitars in "Stuck
On You" should have made the
song a bigger hit. Bassist/guitarist/pianist Greg Edwards,
calling from Columbia, S.C., is
confused t h a t more people
haven't picked up on the album.
"The Alternative Press review,
that was good. But I wouldn't
have minded if some of the bigger magazines would have
reviewed it. I'm surprised Spin
didn't do it."
Obsessive love, whether it be
with drugs, a patient's psychiatric nurse, or a song, seems to
be t h e common thread of
"Fantastic Planet"

Eddie Nappi having equal say in
Handsome, i t ' s a much more
comfortable situation but it's
also tougher.
"It's- definitely more difficult in
that you have more people with.
more input, instead of a tunnel
vision and having one'person
dictate the direction of the
sound. It's good but it's the
longer way of going with things."
Handsome recorded its selftitled debut (Epic Records) with
producer Terry Date (Prong,
Pantera) at Bad Animals studio
in Seattle. Mengede said the
band wrote 27 songs for the
album and recorded 16. In the
end,
12 ended
up
on
"Handsome."
Besides Mengede's searing guitar work, there are no specific
similarities to Helmet on
"Handsome." Grooving rhythm
section, firm vocals, and a winding road of unexpected shifts in
tempo, fill "Handsome."
One thing Mengede said not to
expect is the stop and start guitars that put Helmet on the map.
"It may sound corny to say but
why bother stopping if you're
going to start again?"
Handsome and Unsane open

for Orange 9mrri» Wednesday,
march 19, at The Shelter below
St. Andrew's Hall, 4&1 E.
Congress/: Detroit. Doors open at
6 p.m. for t h e all-ages show.
Tickets are $10 in advance.-For
more information, call (313) 961*
MELT. •'-.'
M i s c : King Coffey of the
Butthole Surfers has launched a
24-hour Internet radio program
called Brainwash on his band's
website. The show can be
reached *.'"''.• . '
at
www. monsterbit.com/brainwash.
Each week Coffey delivers a new
installment of the show. It has
featured music frohy a variety of
musical genres, including the
Chemical Brothers, DJ Spooky,
and Folk Implosion.
If you have a question or comment for Christina Fuoco, you
can write to her in care of The
Observer
&
Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia, or you can leave
her a message at (313) 953 2047,
mailbox No. 2130, or via e-mail
at CFitoco@aol.com

"THE PERFECT FAMILY FILM!
Heartwarming and hysterical!"
• Jim Svtjdd, KNX/<6S RADIO

success

S

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO

the 18 and older show. Tickets
are $8 in advance. For more
information,, call (810) 335-8100.
• The band Handsome was in
a peculiar'situation last month.
Made up of members of New
York veteran hardcore bands
Helmet,^ Quicksand,
and
Murphy's Law, Handsome supported u p s t a r t teen rockers
Silverchair.
"I can look at it and kihd'of
laugh, as long as they don't
make me buy cigarettes and buy
beer for them," joked guitarist
Peter Mengede, formerly of
Helmet,
Mengede said he is much happier with Handsome than he was
with Helmet. He added that he
has to be "really discreet" about
why he left Helmet. (According
to Musician magazine, Mengede
sued Helmet for withholding royalties.)
"People had different agendas
pretty much, and I found myself
in the position where it would be
a very good idea to go off and
start a band where everyone has
an interest in their own lives/
Mengede said.
"I found some people. We started playing together arid made it
as balanced as possible. If everyone's putting the work in then
everyone should have a say. On
paper it looks good, but sometimes it doesn't necessarily work
out that way. (In Helmet) instead
of basically having one guy in
the band who's (a jerk), you have
five."
With Mengede, vocalist Jeremy
Chatelain, guitarist Tom Capone,
drummer Pete Hines, and bassist

Edwards - who wrote the
lyrics to "Solaris," "Blank," T h e
Nurse Who Loved Me," and
"Another Space Song" - agrees.
"I wouldn't say there's a story
with a chronological plot, at
least for the songs or the portions of the songs that I wrote
lyrics for. There was certainly a
continuing thread thematically,"
he said.
"In general Ken would write
the vocal melodies and I would
write, the words, except for- the
song "Daylight" which Ken wrote
completely. 'Blank' and 'The
Nurse Who Loved Me/ which I
wrote, were written before We
came into the recording situation. Everything else was
thought up on the spot."

bilities, and Pink Floyd-like lush
vocals, "The Nurse Who Loved
Me" is an eerie tale of a psychiatric patient who thinks that his
nurse is his lover. Musically, the
chorus "She's got everything I
need/Pharmacy keys/She's fallin'
hard for me/I can see it in her
eyes/She acts j u s t like a
nurseAVith all the other guys"

builds from a twinkling to crashingguitars.
Failure and the local band
Beer Nuts open for Local H
Friday, march 14, at Clutch
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac.
Doors open at 7 p.m. for the atlages show. Tickets are $8 in
advance. For more information,
call (810) 333-2362.
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"It's the oldest idea that we've
used on the album. Ken and I
did a demo of it a long time ago.
It was kind of like the first
attempt at starting to write new
material. The basic progression
and the lyrics 'stuck on you,'
and the guitar melody existed
then. I actually was the genius
who came up with 'Stuck on
you/'til the end of time' lyric.
Except for like a few lines, Ken
wrote the lyrics to that song."
With its Beatlesque pop sensi-
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DINING

/

BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALD
SPECIAL WRITERS

Open since mid-January in the
former location of Stacy's restaurant, off the Lobby of the Troy
Marriott, Shula's is throwing its
pass into the area's steak house
arena with a new twist.
Stars of the football Dolphin's
no-name defense, other players
from the 17 and 0 grandeur year
of 1972, Super Bowl champions
and their coach Don Shula create the atmosphere. The team's
colors, although in deeper tones,
set t h e stage for a host of
Dolphin memorabilia on t h e
walls and everywhere you look.
The menu is printed on a football, always given to the lady in
mixed company. The man gets
the wine list. Look carefully,
there's a plaque with a Dolphin
player's name on the back of
your chair.
Why would this Miami-based
operation open its third location
near the Lions' den? Several
reasons were given by assistant
general manager Michael
Tehoynik. Shula started his
coaching career with the Detroit
Lions. There's a connection
between Carnival Hotels and
Resorts managing t h e Troy
Marriott and Tampa's Sheraton
Grand with another Shula's
Steak House, Lastly, and also
the reason why the first Shula's
Wa8 opened in 1989, is t h e
friendship between Shula and
the Graham family (Bob
Graham, U.S. Senator/former
Florida governor and William A.
Graham), owners of the Graham
Angus Farm in Albany, Georgia.
All Shula Steak House locations feature Certified Angus

•

B r a HANSEN

Steak house fare: Chef Jason Clayton (left), and assistant general manager Michael
Tehounik, at Shula's Steak House.
Beef under the Lazy G Brand of
the Graham Angus Farm. Each

diner is reminded by a footballshaped serving of polenta embla-

zoned with the letter "G" garnishing the plate.
-

Steak is the play of the day.
Shula's Steak House
While listed on t h e football
menu* each cut and portion size
W h e r e * 200 West Big
is explained in full detail by a
Beaver Road, Troy, (810) 680waitperson Who comes tableside
with a display carjfc/ If you order
{9616 in the Troy Marriott.
the 48-oz porterhouse ($60) and
' Hours! Lunch daily lljOO
succeed in eating it without help,
a.m. t o 2;00 p.m. Dinner
you automatically become a
Monday through Thursday
member of the "48-oz Club" and
5:30vp;m' to 10:30 p.m;
get your name inscribed on a Friday a n d S a t u r d a y ' t i l
plaque. In the short .time sinceliidO p.m. and Sunday 'til
opening, 65 people earned mem10:00 p:m.-;
bership However, you should
M e n u : Steak house fare
know, that if you get this size
with a la carte menu. steak, or any other for that matCost: Appetizers and salter, and wish to split it with a
ads $5.13; Entrees $16-32;
table mate, there will be an extra
Side dishes $4-7; a n d
$10 charge. Maine Lobster, averDesserts $5:6.
aging four pounds and going at
Reservations:
market price, is popular :along
Recommended
with Florida snapper, dolphin
C r e d i t c o r d s : All majors
(not the mammal, but;the fish)
accepted.:
and Norwegian salmon. Thick
lamb chops, 22-oz portion, round
out the principal plates.
lenged in his current position
because "in a corporate menu
Bloomfield Hills resident's, Dr. consistency is the key ingrediNick Castedo a n d h i s wife ent." However, he gets to express
Marilyn, who claim to have culinary creativity with appetizeaten at all of the area's other er specials.
steak houses, were first-timers
at Shula's recently. Dr. Castedo
A well-stocked bar services
declared his 22-oz Cowboy Steak both the hotel lobby and the
"excellent" and Mrs. Castedo restaurant. There's a large wine
said her 12-oz Filet Mignon was list with high-profile wines, both
"moist." They enjoyed t h e domestic and imported. A smokambiance, an attentive-waiter ing area is cigar and cigarette
and overall good service.
friendly. A regular Marriott kid's
At the helm in the kitchen as menu is available, but while a
executive chef is 25-year-old, casual, sport's ambiance is porTroy native and Culinary trayed, this.is a fine, white table
Institute of America (Hyde Park, cloth establishment where chilNew York) grad Jason Clayton. dren who haven't developed gridHe said he was inspired to follow iron interests might get bored.
a culinary career after taking
Five desserts, not made onclasses a t Troy Athens High premise, cap the fourth quarter.
School. He believes he's chal-

1

Restaurant Specials features theme
dinners, menu changes, and
restaurant openings. Send news
items to: Keely Wygonik,
Entertainment Editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150, or
fax them to (313) 591-7279.
NEW
ANTHONY'S OLD WORLD MARKET
Owned by Steve Caramagno of Livonia,
Ronald Kohler of Clmton'Township, and
Raleigh Wilbur of Rochester Hills, 3 1 3 0 0 Five Mile Road, (corner of
Merriman Road) dinners to go including
gourmet pizzas, and fresh soups. The
market stocks international wines,
breads, pastries, meats, fish and
seafood, hours are 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Monday : Saturday; 9 a.m. t o 6 p.m.
Sundays.
THE LEGACY DINNER CLUB
Dinner club at 366O0 Grand River,
Farmington Hills, Offers continental cuisine, seasonal specialties and full bar.
Open Monday-Saturday, hours are 1 1 '
a.m. t o 9 p.m. Monday and Tuesday; 1 1
a.m. t o 1 0 pirn, Wednesday and
Thursday; 1 1 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. Lunch hours are 1 1 a.m. to 5
p.m. vvitfi dinner served 5-11 p.m. In
addition t o food, the club provides a
comfortable atmosphere for piano and
Jazz enthusiasts with local artists performing every Friday and

stuffed mussels, olive crusted sea bass,
Catlan Grilled Prawn, Roasted Stuffed
Po'k Tenderloin, Braised Chicken with
Sweet Peppers, Roasted Grilled
Vegetable Salad with Manchego, and
Pumpkin Custard. Cost $59.95 per person, not including tax and gratuity. Call
_(810) 6 4 2 - 1 0 9 4 for reservations.
SAFARI SUPPER
Wild Game dinner March 24; Easter
brunch, March 3 0 , at Pike Street
Restaurant, 1 8 W. Pike.St., Pontiac.
Call ( 8 1 0 ) 334-7878 for information.
EASTER BRUNCH
Served 1 1 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday, March
3 0 at John Cleveland's Water Club
Seafood Grill, 3 9 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, call ( 3 1 3 ) 454-0666.
ENTERTAINMENT
WATER CLUB SEAFOOD GRILL
Walt Fermaga on sax and Johnny Cola
on keyboards 7-10 p.m. Tuesdays in the
saloon, 3 9 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth. No cover charge, (313) 454-

0666,
CAFE CORTINA
Muslca Oi Canta Napoli performs during
dinner, 7-10 p.m< Thursdays, 30716 W.
10 Mile Road, Farmington Hills, (810)
474-3033.

Saturday. For information, call ( 8 1 0 )
474^8417.
DEUUNIQU?
Inside the Kinglsey Inn on Woodward In
Bloomfield Hills. The Deli Unique offers
salads, sandwiches, 1 2 different
omelettes, lox and cream cheese on a
bagel, and corned beef hash, Opens for
breakfast 6 : 3 0 aJn. weekdays and 7
pirn. Saturday and Sunday. Deli Unique
Is the twelfth restaurant In Matt
Prentice's Unique Restaurant
Corporation.
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VIOCTAMAN r i A t i
Offered by Unique Restaurant
:
Corporation, March 26 at Morel's,
March 27 at Relish, and March 29 at
Sebastian's Grill. Each night will begin'
at 7 p.m. with wine package offered by
Madeline Trlffon at an additional cost.
Menu features Black bean and roasted
, tomatillo soup, roasted eggplant and
argula salad, artichoke and asparagus
risotto, wild mushroom and root veg-;
. stable cassoulet with savory sweet
potato custard, chocolate raspberry
torte with caramel anglal6e for dessert..
-Prix fixe JW&95^»( P g ^ ^ i n o t i r j c l . ^
Ing tax and gratuity). For reservations,
call Mofets (810) 642-1094; Relish
(810) 489^852; Sebastian's (810)
649*625.

tfM-r*
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Daily Lunch Buffet/ Carry-Outs {313)416-0880
44282 Warren Rd. at Sheldon 'Canton
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10 Year \
/
Anniversary

1 3 - 1 7

L
I

>

8 PM
8 h 10:30 PM

™"

MARCH 13-16 I * 1

SPECIAL SATURDAY GUEST: Gene "The Bagman" Taylor
from OLDIES 1 0 4 . 3 WOMC

No Passes
or Coupons|
Accepted
for Sat.or
Special
.

'

NO COVER
M5M

MARCH 14-15

S

k'
_.!.

also: March 13 - 1 6 Hector Rezzarto

JOIN US ST. PATRICK'S DAY
Green Beer • Traditional Corn Beef & Cabbage
• Hot Wings 100 * Chicken Fingers Joey Style

for 1
\dmission

• Meet NFL Kicker Pete^Sjoyanovich

jndayOnly

Happy Hour M o n d a y T h r o u g h Friday 3 - 7 P M

A

\

M

Sunday
8 PM
'1,
All you can eat Buffet available Fri & Sat. (eatly shows only)

Events

Farmington Hills
(810)474-4800

^,,^,,
>sy'i

THIS WEBK:

„

XElT? ^ L W a f u r b <3ht« \

One
coupon
per party

• Timber Wolf Tavern is
"Bringing in the Green" for
Muscular Dystrophy Association
on Wednesday, March 26 by host'
ing a pool tournament. Kin and"
prizes for all participants. Pick
up your pledge kit at the restaurant located on Plymouth Road
at Beech Daly in Redford. For
more information, call Melinda
(313)937-1218.

The Best Comedy Show of the Year
1 J0£YK

?995

Buy One Entree and Receive a 2nd
Entree or Equal or Lesser Value...

h:^l

Call

(313)

n

\rtHnitt-

Rit

I ' i v r w :H1iU>

2 6 1 - 5 5 5 5 ciub or

(313)

,Aj

2 6 1 - 0 5 0 0 Kicker

\

WgfflBBll

^ 0 * PEDac^j
•g STEAK HOUSE

273 Jl fjw Mite Rd. (Comer of Inks**)

ALL NEW FACILITY

w.^nflS

St. Ra t*s Ra rty
Monday/ March 17th
Featuring: Bill Kahler - Appearing
Corned Beef & Cabbage
Irish Stew

< A A A A A A A A V

at 5:00

Wed.,

I

7v7> & Sat.

Middkbclt |8«tw«tn Joy M. h Ann Artor Ttartl)

CALL 4 2 1 - 6 9 9 0
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. I I AM. - J A M .
SUN. I P.M. • I A.M.
LUNCHEON 11:00-1:00
Curryoutt AvallabU • Bjn^ucn Av.ilbbte

.

"ifew-*''

ST, PATTY'S DAY FESTIVAL
Fri, March 14th -Mon., March 17th
• Corned Beef & Cabbage
• Mulligan Stew
• Green Beer
• Contests & Prizes!
Phis, entertainment by your
favorite Irish duo;,. Olost & Found

|
(3WocksW,ofTetegfaph)
J
IOPEN7DAYS
537-14501

MARGARITA
MADNESS
WED. & SUN.
»1.55 8m»H Margarita*
S2.50 Larg* Margarita*
$1.2$ DRAFT BEER
Compllrrvanlary Chip* & Balta

c«i«brat« SY. 'PATS
Monday, March 17th

Green Beer
Creen Margaritas

>3.29 DAU
™s ^
SPECIALS

i ,oiii|>lrto liaiHiiirl l r ;i<'ilil\

Weddings • Meetings

•Gonferences

Up to 300 People •Customized Menus
• Carry Out Service

Palm Suti<la\ lirmirli

Adults *9.95 • Children H.95
•Under 5 Yrs; Free

FAX YOUR ORDERS
RECEIVE 10% OFF

537-3014
FREE BANQUET ROOM
25 People V^iTUTi

OPEN TO PUBLIC
Panoramic View Overlooking Golf Course

Hours: 10:30 A . M . - 2 : 0 0 P.M.

Call Now For Reservations
m

FAJITA FRENZYIJ

-f5%r

OFF ANY FAJITA OINNERl
Otnoln Only «Wilh Coupon
I
T Cif*M VWn • No* w*i <*i iny atm <cucon I

V A A A A A A A A V

»"»-—-_*-

GOLF COURSE

24366 Grand River)

Potato Soup
Green Beer

ART OF FACT

^XtlZ

f-TS'i"*?-".^"'.* .f,T-»y . » * - . • - - .

.
1 Year Anniversary

AH you Can Eat

Fine indiary Cuisine^ Cocktaijs

Call for information about, dinner show packages.

£# CELEBRATE
££f WITH US!

FRIDAY S P E C I A L*%
• Fish& Chips
(baked or fried)

RESTAURANT

At Morel* March 1 9 . Menu includes

^•rytfm

bration this weekend will feature
performances
by
comedian/actor Joey Kola, who
has appeared on TV, in clubs,
and most recently as Charlie
Peters in "Fools Rush In;" Hector
Rezanno and Joey Bielaska.
Performance times are 8 p.m.
Friday, March 14; 6:30 p.m. 8
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 15. Rezanno will also be
appearing 8 p.m. Sunday, March
16.
Stoyanovich will be on hand
March 15-17 to sign autographs.

Thursday
Friday

N O W ATPfcUMNC IOST.'•*• FOUND T H U * thru SAT.

ymnmmofmiH,

^•jVfM

An anniversary celebration
and benefit pool tournament are
on the menu at two local restaurants.
• Kickers All American Grill,
36071 Plymouth Road celebrates
its first aiuiiveisary on March 6,
and Joey's Comedy Club, at the
same location, is celebrating its
10th anniversary.
~~~~"i—
. For information about Kickers
call (313) 261-5500, call (313)
261-0555 for information about
Joey's.
Kickers is owned by N F L
Football
player
Pete Comedian: Joey Bielaska
Stoyanovich, the kicker for the
Kansas City Chiefs. Kicker's
menu includes everything from in February 1987 by Joey and Ed
prime rib to chicken, seafood, Bielaska, is upstairs a t Kickers;
ribs and a large variety of pizzas, The brothers sold the business to
, Kickers sports lounge has a TV Stoyanovich in 1983, b u t Joey
and large screen capable of air- Bielaska still hosts shows each
ing several sports programs at week, which feature top national
acts,
'once. • - ; ":
Joey's 10th anniversary celeJoey's Comedy Club, founded

iwwvs^ww>\vwi\\w\\wsva

THEME DINNERS
ST. PATRICK'* DAY DINNER
Celebrate at theJBptsford inn, Grand
River at Eight Mile Road, Farmington .
Hills, 5 p.m. Monday, March 1 6 . Buffet
dinner, cost $ 1 9 , 9 5 adults, call ( 8 1 0 )
4 7 4 - 4 8 0 0 . First seating a t 5 p.m. continues all evening. Menu, planned with
trie assistance of the Detroit Chapter of.
jjjd Irish American Culture Institute, will
feature such authentic Irish dishes as
Brown Soda Bread and R8($ln Bread,
Dublin Bay Prawns, Pot Roast with'
Guinness, Ham and Chicken Pie,
Cplcannoh and traditional Irish sweets.

ISckers celebrates; Tiiiiber^Wc^hMte^oor^totiFney

:51 « - 7 2 ? r » - 1 1 7 7
io^7f) i?n>i?f™n >?hfif7 •
Wri-nu*mWt}pnWf;hi8VV..~r~~~
1/4 Mile E. of U75 S

Grill Room Open for Lunch Mon.-Fri.
11:30 A M . - 1 : 0 0 EM.
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MOVERS &
v

NEWSPAPERS

Briefs, Page G3 • Homes Sold, Page 03* Mortgage Shopping, Page G4
This column highlights pro/not/ons,
transfers, hirlngs, awards won and
other' key personnel moves withiri the
suburban real estate community.' Send
a brief biographical $ummary~-including the tqwns of residence and employment and a black and 'white:photo, if
desired~to:
Movers and Shakers,
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.
Our fax number is (313)-591-7279
T;H U R S D A Y , M A R C H

1 3 , 1 9 9 7 •
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SECTION

Capo named Veep.
James C.
Capo, AIA, has
been promoted
to vice president at DeMattia Associates,
an architectur- ,
al, design and
engineering
firm in Plymouth.
Jame.C.C.po
j.S&SEw.
in 1989 as senior design architect,
will be responsible for overall project
development from schematic design
through construction, project team
coordination and new business development.
Capo lives in Bloomfield Hills.

Severs earns CBR
Marion C. Severs, an associate broker with
Century 21
Hartford in
Farmington,
has acquired
the professional
designation of
Certified Buyer
Representative.

i;,

J™I»i*JL
year real estate
veteran, resides in Farmington Hills.

Martin joins C21

BYD0U0FW«ffi

4 agents earn CRS

NUMKR

• Autos

(800-884)

M Employment

(500-524)

I f Help Wanted

(500-524)

• Home and Service Guide' ' {1-295)
»Merchandise for S*e
•ftc<HEstate
:iR«M»l8

_

(700-744)
(300-372)
(400-436)

pancy from 93 percent; rental rate of
$22.25 from $21.75.
,.. v .l'-j.&.
Strongs Vibrant.jBegt shape ever, <•;., • Bingham FarniS: .-^: 96 percent.
Those are j u s t ^ o i h e o f 'thVt&rjn$.A•piciupattcy from 90 percent? rental
v
Joel Feldman uses t o \ d e ^ r i b e : i h ^ / '•'rate,ef $18.94i from $17.76,'; ^ •
commercial- office situation here ii£ a?) ' \ • Troy 4 96 percent, occupancy from
report he prepared for F^edman Real 89 percent; rental rate of $18.43 from
$17,82.'•'••,V.i ; ' •
Estate Groupin Fairmingtbn Hills. \
The glut of Vacancies plaguing sub- '/It,Farmington Hills - 95 percent
urbia and downtown Detroit four occupancy from 92 percent; rental
years ago due to overbuilding and a.-; tateof$18.61 from$18.03.
) | West Bloomfield - 95 percent
sluggish, uncertain economy h a s /
almost completely reversed, reported occupancy from 90 percent; rental
Feldman, a Friedman vice president/ • rate of $17,75 from $17.48.
•I Southrleld T- 85 percent occupanThese are now great times to own
cy
from 84 percent; rental r a t e of
office property
•
$16,20;fr6m
$15.67.
"With rare exception/demand for
'
^
e
v
e
r
in
the entire history of the
K
general, speculative/ multi-tenanted
/office
market
of greater metropolitan
office space(equals or exceeds the supDetroit
have
occupancy
levels been so
ply of same." Feldman reported. : .
high
and
never
on
such
an
impressive
"Occupancy levels are at an all-time
and
pervasive
basis,"
Feldman.
reporthigh; leasing activity is brisk; quoted
ed.'•
•'
;••:
•.'
/
v;"/•••
.*•'
,
:'
•
.
':•'.'
rental rates as well as obtained rental
Continued
absorption
of
vacant
rates are unprecedentedj and t h e
absorption of office product is at near office space last year, some 1.3 million
square feet or 200,000 more square
record-setting levels* he added,feet
than during 1995, indicates a
Office occupancy r a t e s a n d asking
strengthening
pulse of our office marr e n t a l r a t e s increased in every
ket;
Feldman
reported,
.
Observer & Eccentric community sur/•}
So,
too,
does
thejarge
number of
veyed last year by Feldman.
sales
of
office
buildings
including
Pru• Bloomfield Hills - 98 percent
dential
Town
Center
and
First
Center
occupancy from 96 percent; quoted;
weighted average r e n t a l rate of Office Plaza in Southfield/ Wilshire
$21.45 per square foot from $20.95.
; Plaza North in Twy.and Nortlv Valley
• Livonia - 97 percent occupancy Office Complex in Farmington Hills to
from 93 percent; quoted rental rate of investors, ..
Landlords, who took a beating for
$19:16 per square foot' frbrn $18.77/
years,
how have the upper hand,- Feld• Auburn Hills - 97 percent occuniatt
reported.
It*s a new ballgame for
pancy from 96 percent; rental rate of
tenants
entering
the marketplace now
$18,75 from $18. \
or
relocating.
• Birmingham - 9(i percent occu"In general, they will be paying

-STAFFf"

William C.
Martin, an
associate broker, has joined
Century 21
Hartford South
in Livonia.
Martin, a
Livonia resident, founded
two real estate
firms. He's also
William C. Martin
a former director of the Western Wayne Oakland
County Association of Realtors, the
Metro Multi-List and the Michigan
Association of Realtors.
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Market tightens: Occupancy levels and rents are increasing at offices in Observer & Eccentric communities.

Marion C. Severs

J u d y Addis, J u l i e Doelle, Bill
Hampton and Sharyn Hill of Coldwell Banker Professionals in Clarkston all have acquired t h e professional designation of Certified Residential
Specialist.
Addis also is a Certified Buyer
Representative.

••*;..

;

i&.-i**: * a

Q. I have an easement over a n
REAL ESTATE adjacent piece of property, b u t it
QUERIES only n a s a "meets a n d b o u n d s "
description. The neighbor is
claiming t h a t the easement is too
ambiguous, and I am wondering
if I am going to h a v e any luck i n
c o u r t establishing my r i g h t s t o
get t o t h e boat dock t h a t t h e
e a s e m e n t p u r p o r t e d l y gave mei
What hurdles am I going to face?
fMttlftTJW
^" ^ o u m a y n a v e t n e henefit of a
NHHiNtti r e ^ n t court of appeals decision that
• •' ' ' :
: held that an easement described only
in terms of meets and bounds did
create an ambiguity as to the scope arid purpose of
thn ^hgpmpnt..
However, the court in that particular case allowed
oral testimony to establish the intent of the drafter in
regard to the easement, and courta will consider the
"situation, acts, conduct and dealings of the part to
the instrument and also as to the subject matter" in
order to determine the scope and purpose of the easement.
/
'
'
If you can establish, therefore, what the intent of

more for rent, obtaining little, or no
concessions, h a v e ^ minimal number
of options to select from and often will
find themselves in direct competition
with another company or companies
for the very same office space," he
wrote.
"In most instances, there's only a
minimal difference between quoted
rental rates' and obtained rental rates
in Class A buildings, especially in
suburban office markets," Feldman
reported.
A general lack of office construction
here for the better part of a decade,
plus corporate expansion with an
improving economy have tightened
the offipe market considerably.
:
In fact, things have become so tight
that Feldman suggests more offices
could be built "on a limited, carefullymonitored basis in isolated a n d
specifically identifiable corridors."
Those areas would include the 1-275
corridor, Northwestern Highway and
downtown Birmingham. - .
Feldman doesn't stand alone when
it comes to painting a rosy picture for
owners of office buildings here. :
. An annual report prepared by the
Society of Industrial and Office ReaU
tors indicates that absorption and
rental rates a r e up, vacancies and
landlord concessions down.in southeastern Michigan,
Office rents are very much a prod*
uct-o.f supply and demand, said Gary
F.Sallen, an associate broker with
Signature Associates in Southfield
and SIOR-Michigan vice president.
"For the most part, there's been limited new construction. We have now

'"• -;-

backf}Heti^ vacancies," he added.
! ^ h e i ^ i ^ v e i j # a w ~ latga floor^plates:
(rentable' areas) available for larger
users. Lease rates are reflective of
that tightening."
Other commercial Realtors a r e
upbeat, too,
"The pendulum swings in our business, and it's definitely swung to landlords," said Scott Elliott, senior vice
president and managing officer of CB
Commercial's Southfield office.
"No new construction coming out of
the ground has caused a very tight
market condition," he said.
,• "At the same time, the economy has
been strong. Business has definitely
expanded the last few years. Look at
the unemployment'rate. It's below 5
percent now," he said,1
*For tenants, it's a higher expense
issue and, with tight market conditions, they have to allow ample time
for moves," Elliott said, "Choices
aren't available that were there six to
eight months ago as for space selection."
"Five years_ ago, for every tenant out
there/there were 10 available spaces,*'
said Jeff Shell, senior managing director for Cushman & Wakefield in
Southfield, "Now, for every space,
there's 10 possible occupants, Landlords have recaptured some leverage
as a result/
"The economy has been strong or
stable," Shell said. "With no appreciable office space coming on line since
'92, that's held supply in check. With
good demand, vacancies have
declined, and real estate values have
increased."

value of your cooperative unit, for purposes of the
transfer of shares* depending upon your cooperative
documents/(which may put a limitation oh what you
Q. Recently, we received an appraisal on p a r t can sell your cooperative for), would be based in part
'
of an estate, a lakefront cooperative unit. The upon the location of the cooperative unit.
I would certainly take the position that the cooperappraised value was identical to recently-sold
unit share prices of other units in the coopera- ative is worth what the second/appraisal seems to
tive. However, t h e other units have access b u t suggest it is, and I would ask the second appraiser
h o view to the l a k e and are a considerable dis- what criteria he used; to differentiate his appraisal
from the original one.
tance from the lake.
I w e n t a n d g o t a s e c o n d o p i n i o n , a n d t h e Some cooperative documents give the cooperative
appraiser stated a n amount equal to 2-1/2 timeB the right of first refusal to repurchase the shares and
of t h a t of t h e o r i g i n a l a p p r a i s a l . I a m con- may put a.limit on the.computation for the cost of
cerned because t h e cooperative u n i t is being such repurchase. I would suggest that you consult
sold by t h e estate of Which I am t h e personal with your attorney regarding what latitude you have
in connection with the sale of the cooperative unit
representative.
What w o u l d b e t h e d e t e r m i n i n g f a c t o r s in aridtowhom.
TvMfVfTirrfiiiT'il TV"! H iifi>d?fif)tTMngs such as 0 .Robert' M: Meisner is an Oakland County area
lake view have a value i n , t h e cooperative or attorney concentrating his practice in the areas of condoes each cooperative share have exactly t h e . dominiums, real estate, corporate law and litigation.
s a m e value if e a c h h a v e t h e same n u m b e r of You are invited to submit topics that you would like to
s h a r e s . I would a p p r e c i a t e i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t see discussed in this column, including questions
you could provide me in resolving this matter. , about condominiums, by. writing Robert M. Meisner,
30200 Tktegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingharn Farms Ml
/ A . It.would appear that you have two conflicting 48025. This,column provides general information and
appraisals, and it would seem obvious to me that the should not be construed as legal opinion. '•..'"•
the easement was, you may have a basis to establish
your claim in court,

m
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
These are the Observerarea residential realestate closings, recorded
February 10.-14 at the
Wayne County Register of
Deeds office and compiled by Advertising That
Works, a Bloomfleld
Township company that
tracks deed and mortgage recordings in
Southeastern Michigan.
Listed below are cities,
addresses, and sales
prices.

41922 Connerwood Ct
$214,000
1622 Crestview Or
$204,000
1340 Crowndale Ln
$279,000
1480 Crowndale Ln
$333.000
1648 Crowndale Ln
$281,000
1732 Crowndale Ln
$245,000
41730 Hanford Rd
$157,000
334 Highlands Dr
$283,000
45065 Horseshoe Cir
$137.000

Canton
2255 Brookhaven Rd
$165,000

1 9 7 5 L o n e W o l f Ln

1789 Stonebridge WayCt
$266,000

$144.000
47331 Lyndon Ave
$260.000
47011 Mornington Rd
$239.000
6812 New ProvidenceWy
$56,000
1550 Ranler St
$148,000
3152 River Meadow Cir
$171,000
3369 Riverside
$182,000

CUu d<n Ctty
29544 Barton St
$77,000
27411 Cambridge St
$86,000
29801 Cambridge St
$43,000
2 7 6 6 0 Chester St
$93,000
28961 Oawson St
$65,000
311 Radcliff St
$87,000
30808 Sheridan St
$82,000

4 7 0 2 9 Southwick Dr
$280,000
1739 Stonebridge Way
$293,000
1903 Stonebridge Way
$304,000

Livonia

20400 Ant ago St
$52,000 •
17392 Brookview Dr
$202,000
33756 Cindy St
$136,000
35638 Elmira St
$165,000
19031 Filmore" St
$127,000
19033 Gill Rd
$158,000
19470 Hardy St
$124.000
18430 Heatherlea Dr
$32,000
37396 Kingsburn Ct
' $301,000
37617 Kingsburn Dr

$282,000
9914 Marie St
$120,000
15033 Marsha St
$136.000
18809:Nola St
$123.000
34055 Wadsworth St
$122.000
18511 Westchester Dr
$85.000
19208 Westmore St
$98,000
Plymouth
11737 Amherst Ct "
$49.000
1450-Ann Arbor Rd W
$38,000

$95,000
25782 Jennifer
$85.000
24936 Midland
$82,000
17340 Olympia
$87,000
8913 Riverview
$82.000
9127 Salem
$92.000
13590 Wormer
$55,000

9235 eaywood Dr
$162,000
44816 Gregory Ln
$160.000
48120 Hilltop Dr.E
$317.000
12474 Pinecrest Dr
$207.000
171 Pinewood Cir
$75,000
172 Pinewood Cir
$75,000
251 Pinewood Cir
$73,000

Woatland

Rodford

36481 Black Oak
$119,000
7250Cardwell St
$50,000

16644 Garfield
$68,000
9567 Hemingway

8655 Cardwell St
$115,000
38231 Carolon Blvd •
$60.000
8203 Huntington St # 1 4
$44^000
'
7905 Millwood Dr
$154,000
3425.2 Parkgrove Dr
$180,000
7333 Perrinvitle
$125,000
1538 Shoemaker Dr
$74,000
32837 Winona St
$126.000/

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Real estate briefs features
Write: Real estate briefs,
news and notes on professional
Observer & Eccentric Newspaassociations, office activities,
,pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
upcoming meetings and semi- Livonia, 48150. Our fax number
nars, new services I products and is (313) 591-7279.
consumer publications.

Builders show
The 79th annual International
Builders Home, Flower and Furniture Show, sponsored by the
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan, runs

httpj//www.interest.com/observer

internet homepage:

Obbsttvet fc Eccentric
Ml

myflK

DX. f¥T.

LOCK

Ktt

30 yr FIX
2.7SttS5
5%
45 days
7.375
ISyrFIX
45 days
675
2.875/355
5%
7/23BaToon
45(¾¾¾
6.625
3*355
10%
30 yr Jumbo
45<Jays
7.5
2.W55
10%
(A) 103()6 Ejtun PI., Sic 220, Fairfax,VA 220.M)

7.74
7.33
7.24
7.84

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE
30yrFlX
7.875
0V290
5%
ISyrFIX
.7.375
0290
5%
7/23 BaUoon 7.5
5%
(V290
3/1yrAKM
6.875
0/290
5%
(A) j y m W . C i M i l c R d . Livonia, MI 4HI51

45
45
45
45

8

7.75
7.63
7

APPROVED MORTGAGES, INC.
30yrFIX
7.625
15yrFIX
7.125 lyrARM
55
3/1 yr ARM
-6.625
(B)SH2<)N.On(im Center,

2/250
5%
2/250
5%
2/250
10%
2/250
10%
dnlor>.MMHlK7

ItM

800-562-5674

45 days
45days
45 days
60 days

JMC MORTGAGE CORP.

810-489-4020

30yrFIX
8
0/300
20% . 45 days
804
ISyrFIX
7.625
0/300
20% 45 days 7.68
7/23 Balloon
7.625
0/300
20% 30 days 7.65
5/25 Balloon
7.375
0/300
20% 30 days
7.41
(B>32985 Hamilton Ct..Me !ii3.F«min8tun Httls.MI 4S334

AT J13-953-20»
ROMAhfriCXJCH^

HOW TO USE

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

810-3628200
Purchase express. Free 24 hr Mortgage
approval.with or without a property,
common sense underwriting,
local decisions.

800-7928830
Old Kent lends throughout
the state o! Michigan.
We take pride in providing
excellent customer service.

45 days
45 days
45days
45days
4KI52 '

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK
45 days
45 days
45 days
45 days

8 07
7.74
8.41
7.74

800-448-7179
24 hr free recording for information
seiing your home, credit
. problems, ref-nancing. pre-apprwd
4 irrveslmenl property.

N/A
N/A
N/A
N'A

800 643 9600
Rale lock or lower guarantee! Many
nxrtjage pyoc/iTS *vaJ. Experts in New
ConstAxSon feyJoj. Cal 800-643-9600
for the office nearest you.

CONSUMERS CALL 888-509-INFO

We offer Debt ConsoWaSon,

' Jumbo, and 1st Time Homebuyer
Loans. H you have bribed credt We can try to help you too!

ft&'-rcifomrfift
nasi

60days
60 days
6 0 days
60 days

OLD KENT MORTGAGE

30yrFlX
7.75
2A37S
20%
1S>T FIX
7 26
2/375
20%
lyrARM
5.5
2^75
20%
15 yr Jumbo
725
2/375
20%
( O 2(^X1 W. Bin Bca\rr Rcl.Tmy, Ml 4SIW*

LENDERS CALL 800-509-4636

'•ffl&m?(agi<am- uso^®msD^TQ®[a AS? vowm
l O M b U N t 'tinm&mittim&fk
ai3-»w-aoa» •
-CAUHCrVILlNE .

COMMITS

locx AM

30 yr FIX
7.875
2/375
20%
45 days
8.13
!5 yr FIX
7.25
2/375
20%
45 days
7.57
lyrARM
5.75
2/375
20%
45 days
8.64
7/23 Balloon
7.25
2/375
20%
45 days 7.45
( 0 3 3 5 3 3 * 12 Mile Rd.Sle !31.Farmlngton Hill*, MI 4K3.VI

30yrFIX
N'A
2/300
5%
ISyrFIX
N'A
2/300
6%
lyrARM
N'A
2/300
5%
3/lyrARM
N'A
2/300
5%
(B) 171H7 N U u r c l l*jrk.Mc.334 Livonia.Ml

810433-9620
Open 7 days a week Debt
consolidation 4 Refi for credt
prob'ems, bar* turndovins «e
make it possble.

pttw.

PRIME FINANCIAL GROUP, INC.

31M55-2219

7.8
Experts in mortgage loans.
7.4
Competitive Jumbo pricing, fcvv fees.
8 37 Equrty Loam to 100%, 4 *t offer Bruised
8.32 Credt Loans Eve 4 weekend appfs. avail.

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO.

m/nii

30yrFIX
N/A
2/350
5%
lyrARM
N/A
1/350
10%
7/23 Balloon
N/A
1/350
10% "
lyrARUFHAN'A
1/350 . 3%
l
(A) > x i tt'il.vhirc. Stc * l « , T n r y , M I -18HJM

Urge Apartment buddings'.
No Cost Loans.
No Origination
Fee. Sun 10-2.

30yrFJX
7,75
2/295
5% 45days
802
ISyrFiX
. 7 125
2/295
5%" 45 days 7.36
lyrARM.
5.5
2/295
5% 45 days 5.78
lyrARM/Jurrto 5 . 5 .
- 2/295--5%
4 5 d a y s - 5.79 .
(A) 321(K)TclcK«ph RU.Stc 2()5.BinKhjm Farms. M l 4W)25

mre

T

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO.

24 hr Raletme 1-800-689-2562.
Htipy/wA-iv toansbop.com

8004401940

days
days
days
days

Survey Date 3/10/97

JVL
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COKMLVrS

AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT

Saturday, March 15, through
Sunday, March 23, at the Cobo
Conference-Exhibition Center,
Detroit,
Monday, March 17, is free day
with coupons/fliers available at

REALTORS® ON THE WORLD

/-vro/sw?

WIDE WEB

INTERNET

f*£$$IK*30lr*
FI»0,2fO*IJW
F«K>,3fO« 1«?
AKMwra.;;;

fflSAIiIlOfe

ACCESS:

http://www.interest.com/observer

fOftTW
MORTOAOe; • •
HomeLine
or
http://sOa.oeonline.com/re.html
MA*ttHjPOAT£
•^••.••vr-aM*':^
Survey Date. 3/10/97. LEGEND: Michigan Itosidontial Mortgage Licensee (A) Banker l b ) UiOHor (C) Dank <D> S 4 L «v Copvnglit 1997 bv Uoi1qa<jc Market Information Services. Inc. w h i c h ^ ^
is not affiliated w i t h a n y financial institution. Rates subject to change without notice. Points include discount 4 origination, f e e s include appraisal & credit report. n/A = Mot available at T ^ J |
time o f survev.
~**I

ftwaeisas^

CALL COLDWELL BANKER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

•

:

:••', SUPER SHARPTUDOR,

GORGEOUS HOME, GORGEOUS SETTING
CANTON • Majestically situated on 5 acres of wooded
backyard with- walk-out lower level and grand room
designed to enjoy the view, Extensive decking,
outstanding kitchen and nook. This nearly new home
has it all. Dont hesitate. $349,000 {0E-N-50RID)
810-347-3050*11893
THE SHERWOOD COLONIAL •',,'
CANTON - New cwistrucOon. Qualrty". built,- dramatic 3
bedroom colontal, step down family room with, fireplace,.
Island kitchen,formaldining, 1stfloorlaundry, full basement,
2 car attached garage, underground utilities and sidewalks.'
$203,990 (OE-N-61DUN) 810-347-3050 * 12103
QUALJTX COMFORT, CONVENIENCE
CANTON • This 5 bedroom colonial is ready for that family
who seeks select beauty and conditioning of fhat next home.
Great room sizes, slroH to elementary school. $179,900
(OEN-27WED)810-347-3050 « 1 1 5 2 3
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL .
DETROfT - This home features 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, extra"
large room sires and 3,000 sq. ft.-Also, new windows &
siding, air cprtfitionlng and finished basernenl $139,000
(OEL-720AK) 313-462-1811 it 15353
HaP, WERE OUT OF ROOM!
INK8TER • Three bedroom brick bungalow In nice area,
Kitchen remodeled, newer carpeting, targe master bedroom
wWi tots of storage, finished with 1/2 bath, updated bath,
clean and neutral, newer skiing and garage roof, and much
more. $61,500 (OE-N-36AUB) 810-347-3050 * 10433
COUNTRY IN THE CITY
LIVONIA • Wow! Vi of an acre In Uvonia! Close to aJ
conveniences, neutral and dean throughout, all newer
windows, 2.5 car garage, partially finished basement, 3bedroorris, large Rving room withfireplace,spacious dining
room with bay, arid updated kitchen. $124,999
(OE-N-03MEL) 810-347-3050 « 1 0 5 9 3
SPACIOUS COLONIAL
NOVI • Located In desirable Novl. 1,860 sq. ft. with 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths, deck overlooks extra large fovefy rear
yfcrd. Beautiful new oak floor in master bedroom, natural
fireplace In family room and more! $185,000 (0EL-91SUN)
313-462-1811 .«15453

This year, 400,000 copies of oiir
Buyer's Guide will reach active
homebuyers. If you like those
numbers, call our number today.

PROn:( i l l )
I o r OiuI nil V i l l i

HOMEGARDM
Ask your Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate sales associate about our
exclusive H O M H O A R D Home
Warranty Protection Plan or call:

I MM) \ \ 1 ("i \ k P
24-Hour

Property

v

"• , (P10) ? ( , 8 - 2 8 0 0

PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6300

UVONIA (313) 462-1811
«nMi

^£L
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Signature-ONCOR
Signature Associates-ONCGR
International of Southfield has
been chosen by Sun Life of Canada to act as property manager
and leasing agent for the Butterfield Office Center, 112,000
square feet, in TrOy and t h e
Southfield Medical Center,
60,000 square feet.
Signature-ONCOR also was
selected to manage and lease
Lowry Technology Park in
Brighton.

j?s simpler...

;

Easy home mortgages

Now you can automatically pre-quilify (or a horrx loan 'with Rapid Connfctfon.
This automatisd system allows anyone with a touch-uw phone to call our toll:free
ntimbef any time 50 prc-qualify for a rnort^age.,
' I n f o r m a t i o n n c e d t d w h e n y o u c»lt; -, •* .

• 24-hours a day >7 days a week
• Takes less than 5 minutes

Gall Toll-Free:

t.Social Security number
2. CurrttK lipcrxJc .*. Annual houwhold incom* :
4. Monthly debt p j y m t m t
(lit »?T hthJe (hrrtut bn»t4 tr nnl/>i)iniHl)
?.C«f) avjgjaSIr to<lo5*
i•
6. Down paynwnt r y r c t i i u j : * available
59T
K W \YA 2<W IV* .

/

1-888-215-SOLD

Information
p

• V i s i t o u r i n t < f r i f t sitr> h t l p . • ' ' r h s r . h v v r i t / r r c o m • R p n l F s t . i t o F3uv ' s Ciinrlo • C;i

NORTHVILLE/NOVI (810) 347-3050

• CHARMING

Real estate investing
The Real E s t a t e Investors
Association sponsors a program
on the legal aspects of renting,
leases and the basics of landlord/tenant law, 7 p.m.j Tuesday,
April 1, at the Southgate Holiday
Inn, 17201 Northline, one block
east of 1-75.
Cost for non-members is $10.
Beginning landlords interested
in a free introduction package
should call Wayde Koehler on
the landlord hot line at (313)
277-4168.

C r i s i s m a n a g e m e n t workshop
The Greater Detroit Chapter
of the Associated General Contractors of America sponsors a
"Construction Industry Crisis
Management & News Media
Workshop" 8 a.m. to noon, ThursHome buying classday, March 27, at Lawrence
Ross Mortgage presents a free,
no-obligation seminar, "What You Technological University, SouthMust Know When Purchasing field.
Cost is $65 for members, $95
Your First Home," 6:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, March 18, at the Carl for non-members. To register,
Sandburg Library, 30100 Seven contact Joe Neussendorfer at
Mile, just west of Livonia Mall.
(810)948-7000.
For reservations, call (810)
968-1800.
New addresses
The Masonry I n s t i t u t e of
Economic outlook
Michigan
and the Mason ConThe Greater Detroit Chapter
of the Construction Financial tractors Association have moved
Management Association along to the Livonia Trade Center,
with the Metropolitan Detroit 12780 Farmington Road, LivoChapter of the_Surotv Ansoein
nia, 48150;
:
tion of Michigan presents a din• The institute is in Suite A, the
ner program, "Construction Ecoassociation
in Suite B.
nomic Outlook," Tuesday, March
Both
are
just south of the Jef18, at the Detroit Club.
fries
Freeway.
The program is at 5 p.m., dinner at 6 p.m.
Speaker: David Littman, Corvus Real Estate
senior economist, Comerica
Corvus Real Estate Services of
Bank.
Troy assisted in the relocation of
Cost is $35 for members, $45 Ticom Corp.'s new 13,200for non-members. For reserva- square-foot research and develtions, call Brian Pollice at (810) opment center in Westland.
644-0300.

SOUTHFIELD - Dont miss this 3 bedroom ranch on
private treed lot with circular drive. New updates include:
appliances, carr^ting'and r^urnbing. Move-in condition,
homo warranty and immediate occupancy. $79,800
(qEL-05NiN)31^462:1811 « 1 5 3 0 3
SPECTACULAR NEW COLONIAL
.
PLYMOUTH • Built in 1996. 4 bedrooms, 2.5! baths, master
su'rte with fireplace and private bath,, family room with
fireplace, living room With cathedral ceiling, first floor laundry,
walk-out lower level, Island kitchen, 3 car side entry garage,
tree-lined. $359,900 (OE-N-64QUA) 810-347-3050 «11723
PRIVATE SETTING \
PLYMOUTH • Enjoy this dramatic great room with'20' ft.
ceilings, lots of windows, gourmet kitchen, first floor master
suite,-fitfor a king and queen, formal dining room, library,
finished basement, and more. $339,900 (OE-N-93QUA)
810-347-3050
BRICKRANCH
••'
REDFORD -Three bedrooms, 1.5 baths, newer furnace and
central air, some newer-windows; home warranty Included,
knmediale occupancy, and in a great location. $94,900
(OE-N-20NAT) 810-347-3050 « 10683
FANTASTIC1SIFLOORCONDO .:
REDFORD • Sparkling dean and .spacious 1 bedroom
condo with carport, appliances, window treatments, laundry
and storage In basement, parWike setting, and immediate
occupancy. $36,500. (0E-N-15SEV) 810-347-305O «
-10483'
.-'•,•.•
BUDGETCONOO
REDFORD • In move-In condition In small, quiet, park-like
complex with pool. Laundry and storage irf basement,
appliances included, one small pet OK. Cheaper than rent.
$35,900 (OE-N-45SEV) 810-347-3050 «
NEW LISTING
80UTHFIEL0 - Charming 3 bedroom brick 4 vinyl ranch on
extra large tot. Central air, newer furnace, 2+- car garage, all
new windows and built-in gas grill. Mature trees and nice
landscaping complete this home. $84,000 (0EL-94STU)
313-462-1811« 15293
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITYWARREN • Nice opportunity for Investment property.
Building has a short-term lease with renewal option with a
national pizza chain. This building has approximately 2600
square feet with lots of upgrades. $180,000 (OE-N-97HOO)
810-347-3050 « 1 0 6 5 3
WARM AND COMFORTABLE RANCH
WESTLAND • Localed In a very sought out neighborhood.
Three bedroom^, 1.5 baths, full basement, family room with
fireplace, and more, $105,900 (OE-N-06AV0) 810-347-3050
« 10653

HowTo SHOW Yow HOUSE To
400,000 Bum's bm DAY.

Remodeling seminar
Fairway Construction presents a free, no-obligation seminar, "Know Your Remodeler," 7-9
p.m. Tuesday, March 18, at the
Southfield Civic Center Pavilion,.
Evergreen between 10 and 11
Mile roads.
Speakers: GJenn Haege,
handyman radio personality, and
Murray Gula, Michigan Construction Protection Agency.
For reservations, call (800)
354-9310.

Builder's license training
Builder's Training Services
offers & pre-exam builder's
license training program 6-10
p.m. April 1, 3, 8 and 10 at the
Clawson Troy Elks Club on Big
Beaver Road east of Rochester
Road.
Cost for the 16-hour course,
which includes a training manual, construction guide, carpentry
textbook and testing materials,
is $199. To register, call (810)
436^9610.

SCHWEITZER REAL ESiftTE

MILFORO -1617 Mobre Rd/ (N. of Pdntlac Jr., W. Old FARMINQTON HILLS - Super sharp A bedroom Tudor,
Plank Rd.). Waterfront, reconstruction & 5,000 sq. ft, Professional landscaping, two tier:'deckj-freshly painted
of fuxurious Irving! This stunning home s!1s on 1½ acres {interior & exterior), formal dining'roorri with butler pantry,
and
has everything! $529,900
(OEL-17MOO) security system, side entry drive 4 more. $265,000
(OEL-19WAK) 313-462-1811« 15493
313-462-1811 T 1 5 2 8 3

all Home Depot outlets.
On other days, cost is $6.50 for
adults, $4.50 for senior citizens,
$4 for children 6 to 12. Family
tickets for two adults and accompanying children are available
for $9 at Farmer Jack stores.
Parking is extra.
Nearly 400 exhibitors a r e
anticipated.
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You may be
one of the many
who are currently paying premie
um mortgage
insurance (PMI)
each month in
your mortgage
payment , and it
may
be an
unnecessary
payment. If you
put less than 20
DAVID C. percent down
MULLY when you initially bought
your home, you are most likely
still paying the monthly premium mortgage insurance.
PMI does serve a useful purpose for some. It is a good thing
because it greatly assists firsttime homebuyers who may not
have enough for a 20-percent
downpayment but still want to
buy their own home. Lenders
will loan money to these people
with as little as 3 percent down
if the borrower has PMI, Without
PMI, qualified people with credentials that meet all other bor-

rowing guidelines except the 20percent threshold would be left
out in the cold.
The other side of the story is
that once these same individuals
have lived in their homes for a
few years and have built up 20percent equity in their homes,
they still pay monthly PMI even
though it is no longer necessary.
There are currently estimated to
be 250,000 homeowners in our
country who pay PMI premiums
even though they have more
than 20-percent equity in their
homes.
It may be that these homeowners are not aware that they are
paying PMI. In other cases, the
lender currently servicing the
loan may not be willing to cancel
the PMI fees even after the
homeowner disputes and proves
that there is more than 20-percent equity.
How can you determine if you
are carrying PMI insurance? In
some cases, the PMI requirement is written into a lifetime
contract between the lender and
the borrower that is disclosed in

the initial closing papers when
the home wa? first purchased. So
check in your closing papers. If
you have 20-percent equity or
more and are caught with this
"lifetime contract" help is on the
wayThere is presently active legislation irt congress sponsored bySen. Alfdnse D'Amato that will
force lenders to automatically
drop PMI when the 20*percent
level is reached. They would use
the home's initial value estimate
at the time of purchase and the
national amortization schedule
of the loan being paid off to calculate when the balance reaches
a point that is 80-percent of the
initial Value estimate. This proc
posed bill will also build in the
ability for the consumer to
request an early out for PMI if
they happen to pay down the
loan ahead of schedule, do home
improvements or live-in a neighborhood where the homes are
appreciating (like most homes in
metro Detroit). The decision on
the proposed bill is expected in
the next 60 days and has a good

Chance of passing if some of the value ration to $130 per month
for a $200,000 mortgage. So you
bugs can be worked out.
Another important point is can see that if 250,000 people
that the lender currently servic- are paying PMI who do not realing your loan is bound by the ly need to, that can add up to
investor that made the loan. millions of dollars in excess
Hence, the investor is the actual expenditures by consumers that
note holder. Before you get too PMI companies are profiting
upset with your lender, consider from. For advice on your particuthat t h e servicer earns -no lar situation, feel free to call me
income by collecting these PMI at 1-800-405-3051.
premiums. They simply pass the
Correction: in the Mortgage
fees on to the PMI companies.
Shopping column dated 2-20-97,
If you signed a lifetime con- the telephone numbers for the
tract, your lender may not be credit reporting agencies were
allowed to cancel the PMI With- incorrect. The correct telephone
out the authorization of the numbers are as follows: TRW: 1investor. To get past this, you can 800-831-5614. Transunion: 1always refinance your loan with 321-408-1400. Equifax: 770-612anther lender who will look at 2585. If you have been denied
your loan-to-value from a pre- credit, you may receive a free
sent day perspective and use a copy of your credit report.
new appraisal to determine if
Editor's Note: Dave Mully will
PMI is required. Refinancing is a be a guest speaker at the 'upcomgood option as long as you won't ing 79th annual International
be giving up a great fixed rate Builders Home Flower and Furyou had locked in for the long niture Show, which begins March
term.
15 and runs through March 23.
PMI costs can range from $65 He will be talking about "Mortper month on a $100,000 mort- gage Shopping" and how to save
gage and at 95-percent loan-to- money on your mortgage. Mully

Picture garden as a work of art
BY JOAN BRUNSK1LL

son elaborates on Shipman's
painterly approach in an interview. "She conceptualized the
architecture as the frame and
filled it in with plants as wonderful, colorful elements."
Karson is executive director
of the Library of American Landscape History, Amherst, Mass.,
which organized the show.
Shipman's gardens were innovative and varied, since she saw
each as a portrait of the person
who commissioned it and tried to
make it express that person.
But they often shared her
characteristic balancing of casual simplicity with formality, combining a robust early American
style with European features
and ornaments.
In the book, Tankard writes,
"Her debt to the British designer
Gertrude Jekyll is unmistakable,
but Shipman's gardens were
American in spirit and impact."
Shipman wanted her gardens
to be private oases, preferably
dappled with water./
That she featured pools of all
descriptions in her designs was
not unusual, Tankard says, but
her romantic treatment of water
plantings was distinctive. "The
complexity of t h e
plantings
and t h e
senauousness
of
t h e i r

ASSOCIATED PRESS WRfTER

NEW YORK (AP) - Painting
with peonies and larkspur, composing scenes with fountains and
teahouses, Ellen Biddle Shipman
saw her fame bloom in the early
years of the century.
In 1933, House and Garden
magazine called her the dean of
American women landscape
architects.
Garden plans and photographs of her work are on
show in a traveling exhibition,
"The Gardens of Ellen Biddle
Shipman 1869-1950," in which
flowers all but tumble out of the
images and quiet terrace paths
seem to beckon you on forever.
And her own enterprising life
is a spirited part of the story
behind the lush garden pictures.
The exhibition, at the
PaineWebber • Art—Gallery
through April 4, is headed for a
lengthy tour whose further
venues will include New
Orleans, Chapel Hill, N.C., and
Akron, Ohio.
A companion book, "The Gardens of Ellen Biddle Shipman
1 8 6 9 - 1 9 5 0 " @
(Sagapress/Abrams, $39.95) has
text by Judith B. Tankard. It
quotes Shipman talking of using
plants to paint pictures, "as a
painter uses the colors from his
palette." ;
Exhibition curator Robin Kar-

arrangement's made these
designs highly recognizable.as
hers."
As a divorced parent, Shipman founded her own company
in the 1920s with an all-woman
office in New York City. Her projects took her across the country,
and her wealthy clients included
the Astor, duPont and Ford families in the heyday of the great
estates.
But she had a down-toearth, hands-on style: "Her own
experiences as a dirt gardener
were the foundation of her art,"
Karson said.
And although she did so many
gardens for the wealthy, Shipman was firmly democratic. Gardening's door was wide open to
everyone, she said, rich or poor.
"It has no distinctions, all are
welcome."
In the exhibition, the gardens
come to life in around 70 photographs and original plans.
Most of the plans are drawn
in ink on linen, enlivened with
appealing vignettes of fountains
and pergolas and detailed notes
about plantings.
The photographs are of two
main vintages. O u t s t a n d i n g

among the early ones are landscape photographer Mattie
Edwards Hewitt's black-andwhite pictures of 1920s gardens.
Another series is of newly
commissioned photos by Carol
Betsch of restored Shipman gardens, some black-and-white
prints, others large-format color
"iris" prints made by using vegetable dyes on watercolor paper
to quite lovely effect.
Sadly, of at least 650 gardens
Shipman created, only two
remain, the others having
proved vulnerable to the passage
of time and upkeep costs.
The surviving gardens, both
in Ohio, are the estate of the
Windsor Whites at Chagrin
Falls, and the English Garden at
Stan Hywet in Akron. The latter
was recently restored and is
open to the public.
Stan Hywet Hall and Gardens
are open Tuesday through Saturday, 10 aim. to 4 p.m., Sunday 1
p.m. to 4 p.m. After April 1, open
seven days a week 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Admission is $7 adults,
$6.50 seniors, $3.50children.
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Organize
Save time with
youp dryers
(NAPS) -'Rain...snow...sleet..,.or hail - no matter what the
weathervan automatic dryer makes any day a goodday for drying
clothes.
According to home economists from Whirlpool Corporation, along
with efficient equipment, an organized laundry area is the key to
making the whole job a lot faster and easier. They suggest:
• Place a table near the dryer for use in quickly folding the laundry as soon as it's taken from the dryer. Also a rack is a real convenience for taking care of the hang-ups.
• Run consecutive dryer loads. Using a warm dryer results in
shorter drying time since dryer parts don't have to be reheated for
each load.
;
__^^_^_________^_^____
• Clean the lint screen after each load. A build-up of lint can
lengthen the drying time.
• Put socks and small items in a mesh bag for easier and fastei? •t
.*
removal. • - •'
•-•.••
• Eliminate steps by placing clothes in bins or rolling carts, each
labeled with a family member's name. Each member can then be
responsible for returning the clothes to their own room.
•
)»•

,1111 f T I / 1 1 1 V/fc.1

PLYMOUTH

500 S. MAIN ST.

313/453-6000

BIRMINGHAM

298 S.WOODWARD

810/«44-(>300

W. BLOOMFIELD

7285 ORCHARD LAKE RD.

810/851-5500

ROCHESTER

1205 W. UNIVERSITY DR.

810/()51-1500

M A R C H 15 & 16 and

22 & 23 •

1 P.M. - 5 P.M. Refreshments will be served
Our newest phase, the Wedgewood, offers a peaceful, rural setting, with
municipal water and sewers, and three distinct detached condo styles^
A great selection ofgolf course and walk-out basement sites available.
Pricesfroth$184,900

_EM.

(810)786-6132

COLDUICU.
DANt^CR U

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-4
21142
Chase
Dr., Novi; Nearly new, superbly kepi,
AtuminunVbrick ranch, shaded street, near
schools, shops; hot tub. Two car garage, cozy brickArvood. Hardwood flooring, master suite, custom,
fireplace. Rec ' room, new .kitchen. ML#706994 kitchen, patio, deck. Life is lively in this 4 bedroom/
2 bath traditional home. ML#667703 $364,900
$164,900 313-455-6000 •
.
313-455-6000
ROOM-TO-RUN YARD

Ks'( our mak U chifyjrm 12 rtxfl to 6pm (dosid Dik/sirwJ cr bycffOir,BnenL
Jit Weittwoi ffast it iocati of ItMik ACoxftroviJ

MhW

NEW MODELS UNDER
CONSTRUCTION
Wtsttfoid s most twitt'ty odbortaAi'te
is wcuttty £or U4aj
A} sbutJ/tytfa.ditiot ctf
0u4//fo QOKStrrtttOH,

RawCrctt Condom/Kims offers
4' 0/>O.&H($oorfifaits,

•'•'.'

IjtAtarityZ'cr3' Scdraoms,
Utfifaoi* master sa/tes,
2 car* attackedpw&pts 0K<(mo.ck men,
prices firtm$t22t900,

COME VI8IT US At OUR
SALE OFFICE, LOCATED
AT 417 RavenCrest Dr.
OPEN DAILY 11-6 p:m.
313-722-8769

N O H T H V I U I . IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY in
his Curtis Built Mode! Home. Features 1st floor
master suite, open (oyer, spacious kitchen and
library. AH decorated to perfection p!us a war<out basement overtooking ta'ge pro'essipnaiiy
landscaped yard and 3 car garage All ready
and waiting for you' S399.900 (L59Tal):

35015 Ford Rd.,Weslland

1

* Ileal
**lislfltu
line

MILFORD. Beautiful Cape Cod'.with"1st floor
master and luxury bath, study, sun room with 6
person hoi tup', tv.6 gourmet kfchens, fnsned,
walk-out lower level with 36x23 great room,
19x13 exerdse room, jniefcom, surround
sound and a'arm sysiem, $530,000 (LOtOee).

TRADITIONAL-STYLE BEAUTY
Nearly new 'light & airy' two story. Skylight, master
bedroom 2.5 bath/3 bedroom. Light oak kitchen,
vaulted family" room ceiling. ML#708231 $197,400
313-455-6000
•;.'
,

N Q R T H V I U E . Elegant new'home' in
Noahv>% features 4 bedroom, 2/, baths, formal
d nfng, family room. 1st door laundry spacous
kitchen wMalk-in panUy & center island,
whirlpool tub in master w/huge wafc-in cbsel, 2
story entrance foyer, oak floors 4 carpeting, 90f
furnace, C/A 3 ca'garage. $344,900 (L61
Red)
NORTHVILLC. Enjoy.this beautiful corner
LIVONIA. Ffve mfle and Farmington area .3
s"'te when you move into this splendd Curls
bedroom brick ranch with targe lot,' full
Built Home..Open foyer enhanced by oak
basement.- updated kitchen wiih Oak
flooring, 2 sta.rcases lor comfortable lamily
cabinets, newer windows, rool, steel doors
hving, .Impressive high ceSngi thruout 1st f'cor
, and more for only $109,900 (L268ro)
vsvVad;fiohal marb'e hrep'ace in family room 4,
bedroom. 2h bath Co'on'a). Spacious Mchen
N O n t H V I L U , Executive dream home in
offers oak flooring center i s l a n d s l-iris a^d 3
prestigious Pheasant Hills. Backs to wooded
car garage $368,900 (l62Red) •
'
area, with 5 car garage. Features include,
W E 8 T U N O . One of WesHands besl home is
hardwood floors and.carpeting throughout,
large great room with fireplace, skylights, . ready for you! Newer lurnace and central air,
fireplace in lovely neutral living room vsith
ceiling fans and built-in stereo. Finished
family room with walk-out basemen). cathedral ceding 7xi3 Florida room , finished
basemenfand2cargarage $93500(L3IH^)
Immediate Occupancy! 4499,800 (L86Eim)
fARMlNQTON. 3 bedroom Tri-level in
Farmington. Features include hardwood
ROOTS, family room with newer carpeting and
cedar paneling/central air, 2 car attached
garage with newer doors. Poot house has
refrigerator and equipment. $169,000
(L60Whi)
.
•
" •.
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David Mully has been writing
his weekly "Mortgage Shopping''
column for the Observer &: •
Eccentric Newspapers since June
1995. He has been involved with
residential mortgage lending //1,.
the Detroit area since 1988 and
is a mortgage consultant. For '
information about a new mortgage, call Mully toll-free at 1800-405-3051, fax him at 810- \
380-0603 or send-email
to
maxwell 1 l@juno.com You can
access Mully's previous Mortgage
Shopping articles on-line at
h 11 p: I I ww w ,.
observer-*
eccentric.com
- IrealestateI *
mully /archives,html
{

GRAND OPENING!

wnmunis

;

will be appearing every day at 3
p.m;, s t a r t i n g with Monday,
March 17, through Friday, March :
21, with additional appearances •*.
on Friday, March 21, at Bp.m,,*'
Saturday, March 22, at 5 p.m/.
and 6 p.m. and Sunday, March .
23, at 21 p.m.

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS
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HOW TO USE
THE HOME
HOTLINE: .

ro<mi4-)KxmiAuwi6n>woFK<ms

RELAX AND ENJOY LIFE
Nearty new sole-owner condo, near recreation.
Cathedral ceilings. Loft overlooking living room, 1st
floor laundry. 2 bedroom 2.5 bath, MLft711502
$142,000313-455-6000

H S

17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia

COLONIAL ELEGANCE
Sole-owner, aluminum/brick, quiet street.
Master bedroom, ceramic tile baths, custom
kitchen, central air. Patio, 4 bedrooms.
ML#654935 $179,900 313-455-6000
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* Dial 1-800-778-9495
* Enter 4 digit code below picture.
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week.
* Selling your home? List with us and get
more exposure through the Home
Hotline.

F4*
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see no end to current
The construction industry is
booming, and there doesn't
appear to be an end in sight.
That's the conclusion of the
Construction Association of
Michigan and the accounting
firm of Plant & Moran LLP after
they t a b u l a t e d their a n n u a l
business activity survey.
The survey indicates t h a t
n e a r l y every segment of construction remained high last
year, and contractors seem optimistic that the pattern will Continue.
Overall, 70 percent of respondents reported an increase in
construction volume by at least 5
percent, and almost a quarter of

those said business volume had
increased by more than 20 percent. •
For the third year in a row,
industrial construction provided
Michigan contractors with the
most opportunities for work,
nearly 30 percent of all commercial construction.
Office buildings ranked second, 27 percent, and educational
facilities third, 22 percent.
The most significant shift
occurred in the category of retail
construction, which jumped 7
percentage points from 1995 levels to about 21 percent.
New construction far outpaced
renovation and retrofit projects,

accounting for 65 percent of all
construction opportunities compared to 47 percent five years
ago.
- In addition, respondents
reported a significant change in
the number of projects on backlog compared to just one year
ago.
When asked how much new
work they have waiting to get
started, more than a third of all
general contractors indicated
they had projects on hold from
six months to one year."Our Construction Project
News division published a record
9,694 construction projects
between J a n . 1 and Dec. 3 1 ,

struction industry - labor shortages.
Nearly 40 percent of all
respondents report they plan to
add workers to their payrolls full
time, with subcontractors and
architectural firms showing the
largest growth compared to previous surveys.

1996," said Russell Agosta, CAM
chairman and p a r t n e r with
Grant Thornton in Southfield.
That's the highest number of
projects we've reported in a single year since the first issue of
Project News was published in
1916," he said.
Despite the increased number'
of projects, survey respondents
reported only minor changes in
material prices. The great majority of contractors reported that
their material prices increased
less than 10 percent.

Plans for expansion among
architectural firms is a strong
indicator of continued growth for
the rest of 1997 and the early
part of next year, Agosta said.

The obvious glut of available
projects has raised the possibility of a new problem for the con-

"Architectural and engineering
firms lead other segments of the
construction industry by more

than six months," he said. "Their
design work has to be prepared
well before any bidding or building activity can take place.
*The reports by'architectural
firms that they plan to hire new
people is a good sign that there
is an abundance of new work in
the planning stages, Agosta said.
"The construction industry is
well aware that we may face
labor shortages if this level of
activity continues," he said. "In
the lopg term, it's critical that
we find ways to attract high-caliber young people into the industry."

January new home sales surge to nearly 11-year high
jump. "In our signals from the rather than with paper and penfield, nothing says this was going cil. It said that more accurate
method likely resulted in "some
: WASHINGTON tAP> - A gov- to happen."
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VACANT PROPERTIES
PLYMOUTH - Trtrd lot . 8 5
J U O I HI arcj ot S250.00Uhomes Water and srwer at
Mrrcl. iP-Ridi 95.000. 451-5400

PLYMOUTH - High, corner lot
»86 acrri with a lot of Iruit trees
b evergreens. Beautiful building
Int. Sewer b water at street'.
.P.R.HiP.m. WlVW) JSt-SiOO

CANTON -Grrat location! Five
acres! Property may Nf split into 4
building parcels plus original for a
total of 5 homes. Presently zoned
RJR. Piymoiith'Canlon schix^s.
(PSal) S150.0OO. 451-5400

Q^&wmm
Real Estate Properties., Inc.
1365 South Main Sti, Plymouth, MI 48170

(313)451-5400

too fast."
Bond prices, which ,were rising, sank briefly after the report.
They quickly recovered but
sank again during the afternoon.
The Dow Jones industrial average, off modestly most of the day,
dropped in the last hour of trading to close down 66.20 points at
6,858.72.
Everett Ehrlich, under secretary of commerce for economic
affairs, said the department did
not announce the data-collection
change, in advance because "it
wasn't obvious to us t h a t it
would have the effect t h a t it
did." In the long run, the change
will produce more precise estimates, he said, and stood by the
general accuracy of the January
report.
"The bureau is confident new
home sales rose in January, and
rose sizably," he said. "If we didn't have that confidence about
the direction and magnitude of
the change, we would not have
released the report."

An inspection has always been a
valuable tool to help determine a
home's condition for a buyer prior to
purchase.
But some homeowners, with no
intention of selling in the immediate
future, reportedly are using inspections to ensure that their houses are
properly maintained.
. According to Michael Goewey,
president of Property Facts in Livonia, (313) 425-4970, many of the
home inspections hig company does
are for homeowners who want to
make sure they stay up-to-date on
their home maintenance and to help
avoid any potential problems.

inspections even when they aren't
selling a home so they can determine
their home's condition and find out if
t h e r e - a r e any defects t h a t need
repair before they become a problem t "he said.

Parklike
Comminuly
• Distinctive Sites:
• Private & Tranquil).
• Close To How*-!}.
• Close To 1-96 E-way

Price* Starting
At $139,900
(Including Lots)

and connect to:

Cost typically ranges from $150 to
$250.:
"When you are buying a house, you

He also suggests that homeowners
make sure the inspectors a r e
licensed, fully insured and bonded.

Lakefront
Comminuly
• Estate Siie Lakefront
Or Lake Access Site*.
• Ail Sports Lake.
• Close To Brighton.

•'.' Prices Starting
At
$200,006'/
(Including tots)

-yearmor
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Thirty-year, fixed-rate mortgages averaged 7.84 percent this week, the second consecutive weekly
increase and the highest in five weeks; Freddie Mac said Thursday.'/ •'
The increase, from 7.65 percent last week, put the rate at the
highest since late January, when rates averaged 7,88 percent.
Just two weeks ago, the rate hit art 11-Week low of 7.56 percent.
On 6ne-year adjustable rate mortgages, lenders were asking an
average initial rate of 5.54 percent, up from 5;49 percent last
•week/ "•.;•'
• .;'•; ..
*\ , •.
' - : v -•Fifteen>year mortgages, a popular option for those refinancing
mortgages, averaged 7.35 percent this week, up from 7.15 percent
a week earlier
The rates do not include add-on fees known as points/

Welcome Aboard!
Countryside
Comminuly
• 1 Acre Sites.
• Many Walkout Sites.
• Close To US-W.
f

Prices Starting '•
At $189,900
(Including 1A>IS)

the Ryraouth REAL ESTATE OrUV
Office welcomes Sharene Uttle to
the team. Sharene Is a graduate of
Marketing courses at the Southeast
Institute of Real Estate Instruction,
building upon her prior experience
as office administrator.
Tor professional re^il estate services,
Sharene can be reached at,..

Golf Course
Comminuly
• Estate Size Sites
• close To Shopping.
• Close t o Club House.

Prices Starting

At Mid $200,000'$
(Including

lxtts)

SHARINC llTTLE

B U I L D E R S . I IMC

313-953-2266
An electronic service of The Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
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don't want to move in and then find
out you have a leaky roof or faulty
plumbing," Goewey said. "But the
same is true for people who have
owned the home for years.

Goewey suggests that homeowners
who want an inspection should
always look for companies that follow the standards and code of ethics
set forth by the National Association
of Home Inspectors or the American
Society of Home Inspectors.

TieC ENTRIC

OBSER^R

The national median selling
price for a new home, meaning
half sold for more and half for
less, was $145,000 in January, up
9.9 percent from $133,900 a year
ago. But, affordability has been
helped by rates below 8 percent
on 30-year, fixed-rate mortgages.

Theinspection also will provide a
detailed report on the condition of a
variety of interior and. exterior elements including electrical, plumbing,
heating/cooling, fireplace, structure
and foundation, roof, gutters, draining and grading.

REALnet
YOUR HOMETOWN. NEWSPAPER'S NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE.
You're going to love the range oflistings; With aclick of^our mouse
you can find just what you're looking for—from location to number of
baths. This is a service that definitely is worth a brpwse!
And if you don't have software that will get you there, we can help with
that, too. just call us today and ask about O&E Qn-Line!

The strong sales overall whittled the inventory of completed
but unsold homes to a 4.5-month
supply, down from 5 months in
December and 6.3 months a year
earlier.

."Problems can develop in a home's
interior or exterior condition over
time, and a home inspection can help
pinpoint any specific problems that
need repair before they become
major concerns."

Stunning Ranch, 1 i/2 & 2 Slory Homes,
Build Your Custom Dream Home. Summer1997
Occupancy.
Reserve Your Site Today!

I

The J a n u a r y home sales
increase was largest in the
Northeast, where sales shot up
63.4 percent to the highest level
since November 1987. Sales
jumped 11.9 percent in t h e
South to the highest level since
December 1983. However, they
fell 10.3 percent in the Midwest
and 5.9 percent in the West.

Goewey said a typical home
inspection should include a complete
written analysis of the home's features, tips on energy efficiency and
home maintenance.

Quality Custom Homes
By Godair Builders

://oedhlihexo^

December and a revised 0.1 percent increase in November.

An inspection can be useful, even
ifyou aren't selling your home

"Usually, a home inspection is vital
for home buyers because they want
art independent, unbiased opinion
and report of a home's condition
prior to purchasing," Goewey said.
"But many people today get home

Visit our web page at: \

It showed that Americans
purchased new, single-family
homes at a seasonally adjusted'
annual rate of 870,000, the highest level since March 1986.
Among the factors supporting
sales were unseasonably warm
weather in some regions, relatively low mortgage rates and
moderate economic growth.
Housing was a key source of
economic s t r e n g t h last year,
when 758,000 new homes were
sold, the largest number since
1978. Analysts are expecting
another good year, but not. as
strong as last year.
"It looks like housing is
plateauing at a high level or
maybe easing just a bit," said
economist Lyle Gramley of the
Mortgage Bankers Association of
America.
. In another report, the Index of
Leading Economic Indicators
rose 0.3 percent in January. The
gain, reported in New York by
the private Conference Board,
follows a 0.1 percent rise in

(810) 227-6060 Office or
(517) 546-9697 On-Slte

CallTODAY!,., ityou nvuld
like information on becoming.
a REALTOR with Michigan's
largest Real Estate Company.
DIANE HOWARD, MCR.

RMI Isim l u .
217 W.Ann Arbor Rd.
(313)

455-7000
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How to contact us:
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Autos For Sale

Page J1

Birmjhgham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia
Oxford •Plymouth • Redford • Rochester • Southfield * Troy • West Bioomfield • Westland

800-878

Page J3

Important

Help Wanted

m

500-576

Page 06

Home & Service Guide

3 Q 001-245

Page J2

Merchandise For Sale

( § § ) 700-754

Page J1

Pets
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Real Estate

B

Rentals

780-793

Page

300-398

Page F5

400-464

Page G3

TO PlftC€ AN (\D
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne County...........
Oakland County.....
Rochester/Rochester Hills
Fax Your Ad...............
Walk-In
OFFICE HOURS:
Monday-Friday
8:30 am-5 pm
AFTER HOURS:

(313)591^0900
..................:...(810)644-1070
'..
(810) 852-3222
..........(313)953-2232

Deadlines
FaPtec^.cart^r^waxrectr^of'irwatfs.
PuHtartonOay

Deadline

SUNDAY ISSUE:
THURSDAY ISSUE:

U M Our 24-Hour
Vote* HUH Systtm

(313)591-0900

5:00 P.M. FRIDAY
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY

POLICY

tax
EQUALHOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
M real estate advertising in.ths
newspapersis subject to the
Federal f a.r Housing Act ol 1968
which makes rt if'ecjal to
adveti.se"any prelerence.
Imitation Of dscncunalion based
on race. coky. retgion. sex
h a r y j c a p . lamliaJ status or
natonal or ig n of intention to make
any ci«-h fvB'Wptv;^ WrUaton Of
discriminaton" Th.S newspaper
wifl nor Kno-M.ngy accept any
advertising by real estate which is
m viotabon of law Our readers are
hereby informed that afl dwell ngs
advertised in trvs newspaper are
available on a n ecwai opportunity
baas

NorthOaklandCognly...v.......,.810-475-4596
(Clarkston, take Orion, Oxford)
Oakland County........................810-644-1070
Rochester/Rochester Hills ........810-852-3222
Wayne County.
.......,.. ......313-591-0900
FAX your ad. ....: ....... ...313-953-2232
24-HourVolceMall.......... ,.....,.313-591-0900
Internet Address............ http://qeonline.com

All advertising published in The Observer &
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the
applicable rale card, copies of which are available
from the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road.
Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authority to bind this newpaper and onJy
poWicaboo of an advertsernent shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order

Pi EASE CHECK YOUR AD
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for
typocfaphtcal or other errors only on the first
insertion of an advertisement, tf an error occurs, the
advertiser must, notify rhe Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the
second insertion. .
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O P E N SON.. M A R C H 1 6 . M P M
CAPTIVATING COLONlAl; . m a
Wonderful- neFghborhood. Private
park w.toai l a u x h an Duck Lake just
down rhe street 1 This beaut? J home
h a s a spacixcs tvrtg room w.bay
iwindows, fofmat dining room, large
eat-th k i t c h e n , family room
w/'doorwal.to deck, rec room m partaSy finished basemer* and more'
Take Harvey Lake Rd' N. ¢4 W-59 to
E. on Kingsway 1nen loflow open
signs to 3758 Ramada.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(&10) 474-4530
trVONtX - O P E N S U N 1-4
2808S demerits Orcie North. IS o»
Ptymoutt. E. of Middebefl). Here is
the 3 bedroom bri<* .rancri youVe
A-aiting fort N e w windows & roo(. a l
appfiances mdyojes washer 4 dryer,
finished basement, garage & fenced
yard. S i 10,000. Ask for

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
2035 Devor.sfvre. Boom/ieid HJ"S
. (East c< Woodward. North c*
Squire Late)
Newer Colonial *-^h 3 bedrooms 2"i
bafts, (arriy rocyu Replace, aimord
and oak k-tchen,- cereal a r . tasemenL S189.000 (D20o£) •

Cha»b«*?
810-647-6400
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
29540 flock'Creek. Souu-.fe'd
(Soutfi'olf 13. East cr G r e e r f « 0 )
Updated Ranch » t n neAe' oak
fctchen and b a * . .many fia-Cn-MO
foors.'centra! a:r. huge oaserrer^
$109,900 (RC295E)

M

Open Bouses

TROY O P E N SUN 1-3PM
1269 AUTUMN •
N 0 « Lone Lake R J . W d
O o c * s ManO» Horr*s ot Trey '
CoxJos
TROY CON DO - 3 t-sdnxm 3 bath
beaufy' Mo.e-«n corniscn state oi
tr-« an- Euro *C^te ktchen, tu.1 baserr«nt. 2 car garage, 2 years old
S209 9CO AU-12C (707956)

W' BLOO.VF1ELO
O P E N SUN 2-SPM
3407 BUCKINGHAM TR
N c/ Lone P n e . E o< Orcxiard Lk
POPULAR COV.t.iGTON BY THE
LAKE SUB' - Large bedrccms pnv a t e s e ^ n g r/v$r.edk:*erie.ei plus
Bioorr.t*!ii Htfs ScrocJs GREAT
BUY''S2J90O0 8U-34' (710773)

TMI
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MICHIGAN
GKOLTP
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632
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; 644
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...
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Absolutefy Free
700
Appliances.:...,-. .....-...1.....
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-702.
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704
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706
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720
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721
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722
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724
Cameras and Supplies....:
728
Clothing....'
:714
Computers
.732
Electronics. Audio. Video
734
Estate Sales
710
Farm Equipment
, ..738
Farm Produce: Flowers. Plants
740
FarmU-Picks
.'..
741
Flea Market:.
708
Garage Sa'es (Oakland County)
711
Garage Sales (Wayne County)
. 712
- a r- d e•n -E q•u i p• m e- n t
G
Hobbtes-Coins-Siamps
Housettold Goods
Hospital E q u i p m e n t
Jewelry
L a w n i G a r d e n MatenaJs
L a w n Equipment
M i s c e l l a n e o u s for S a l e .
Musicallnstruments
Moving Sales.

DEBBIE SARATA

t

780
781
782
733
784
785
782
786
787
793
789

Pet Services
Pet Supplies'.
Pel Wanted
Autos/RVs #800-878
Airplanes...... .'.._
Anrjcjue.'Ctassic Collector Cars
AUTOMOBILES

790
791
792

•

Open Hou5«

WOODED SETTING ..
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Birmingham/
Bloomffeld
-ATTENTIONCAR LOVERS

^CA^OPS.

(810) 646-6200

Cha"*^!

-cQKu
COMPANY

646-6200

j^RMl Ittttl fM.~

r

Hem

Plymouth
(313)455-5880
1-800-537-4421

(313) 416-6219

818
. . 815
816
. 817
819
. 834
836
838
840

C h r y s l e r . ."
...
842
Dodge
.644
Eagle...
.
846
Ford . . . . . .
848
Geo
.850
Honda . .
. 852
Lexus
854
Lincoln.
. 856
Mazda".
858
, Mercury,
........ 8 6 0
Nissan
862
CMdsmobile
. 864
Plymouth
.866
Pontac
•
868
Saturn : . . . . ' . . . . ;
. .870
Toyota
.
. - . 872
VpJkswageri
874
A u t o s over S 2 . 0 0 0
876
Autos under 5 2 . 0 0 0
878
Auto Storage.
805
Boats/Motors
.
802
Boat Docks
804
Boat S t o r a g e ,
•-•
.805'
Campers
812
Construction. H e a v > E q u i p m e n t
814
Imported .
830
I n s u r a n c e Motor
. 806
J e e p s , 4 - w h e e l Drive
828
Junk C a r s W a n t e d
820
Mannas
804
M.ni-Vans
824
Motorcycles Mim Bikes Go-Carts
807
M o t o r c y c l e s . Parts. Service
.
608
Motor H o m e s
812
O f f - R o a d Vehicles
810
Recreat.ons V e h t t f e s — — ^ — —
-840-

Sports
Snowmobiles
Trailers
.
Trucks for Sa"e ......
Van*
..;...:....
Truck Paris and Service

830
811
812
822
..«26816

Birmingham/
Bioomfield

Birmingham/
Bioomfield
^ m a a n m a
BiPAtlNGKAM- W a M o t o w n Beaut t i i bungalow
Completely: renortted Great room wtrepf'ace new
kitchen, huge master smte w j a c a i n
r^rd*ood t!oors. landscapir^ &
more
3 Cedrooms- 2 Oaths
$ 2 7 9 0 0 0 B y c * o e r 810-647-6109

WOODED LOT
Cnarm-.rg Ranch r a s 3 r_-ecr;>orr-s
t/ect'ace f- irvrg ro<x-i aro ta.T.>/
room
large s c r e e n e d p'orcr.
$ 2 0 7 0 0 0 (P555E)

(810) 646-6200

Chambertew

HOMES

800
832

Financing
Miscellaneous...
Parts and Service
Rentals. Leasing
Wanted
A u t o s B y Make'
Acura
Buick.
Cadillac.;.
Chevrolet .:,..>»•..:...,

Updated Brtxsri e.'d ccfcr-2.' *ith. B-rrr-ir^riam scr-cois Spaoous ih design
« m possbie f.r.ncedrcom in f n.st-£^
taserre-tf . Open tAC-story toyer.
vaJt'ed ce-'ings. trepiaced ta-rJy
room. u-Va '^-ge rr^ster sute wi-Ji balcony, new it/cnen Plan to see 5178
JUST LISTED
PROVINCIAL DRfVE ,N ct Ouarton
I
W ot Franklin)
S374.5OT BLOOWF1ELO HILLS - CLASSIC
(PROS17)
RANCH 3 becrccn-s 2 \.-i CdtriS
1 tav. Farr..ty Room'. L-t-rar-,- PcrcTi.
HANNETT-WILSON 3 trep^aces, ca-redrai ce-Lr.js skyi^rjs
ouistard.r^'ktcr-c.-i: a ; a r r j t c
& WHITEHOUSE .
sl^C-ng cr;'<a'e T.'e60 ! c 5725,000
EC-H-21HAR

Charnb^l

(810) 548-9100

745
716
746
747
749
.743
.750
751
713
726

Animal S e r v i c e s
.
B r e e d e r Directory
Birds
Cats.
Dogs
F a r m A n i m a l s . Lrfestock
Fish . . . .
Horses a n d Equipment
,
Horse Boarding. Commercial
.
Lost & F o u n d i s e e A n n o u n c e m e n t s )
PM CifiWTilnn.-Roafd.no

(810) 646-6200

http://oeonline.com/realnethtml

748

Office Supples
Restaurant Eo^prrent-Corrr-.erca! tfdus-tra! 73C
708
Rummage Sale
748
Snow Removal Equipment
752
Sporting Goods
'753
Trade or Sen
736
Video Games Tapes Movies
754
Wanted to Buy
A n i m a l s , Pets, L i v e s t o c k #780-793

Th.s crres tor you wtn.rousng tor 6-fi
cars' Prerr..^m Ot, at B*>orrteid H."^
iccaton. too Arer^ior. tofr"*st detal
Century 2 1 Hartford North .
810-647-6400
tfroughout -A th dramatc cc«n m a r f e
. 313-525-9600
.
loyer a.'«3 cistern sta rcase fn-shed
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
* i k < x j t toAer '^vei *-tfi a d a i c r U i
'arr.i.^ rcom. c-e'Sroorn., V I bath, p e c
UVONtA • Open Sun 1-i. 9042 5160 Oakfcrooke. V/est &corrt-e'<l
(810) 851-4100
room
a r d wet bar Lcve?y ^grcniro
U l h e r s . Ranch w/3 bedrooms. 2
(South of Looe P < « . West of
pool and pare <o er,oy tr-^s sorrj^er,
b a i h s ; - 2 car 'garage. • a^, many
fAddiet-e*)
•WAYNE O P E N 3 U N 1 3 0 to S(fr\ Ot'ered at Sl.155.00u (MARSOt
updates inchxiog kitchen 4 finished Contemporary home cvericok/ig wet31 SO MILDRED
basement. $124,900 313-425-5801 lands and Surcscn Lake. Great
N o* k'lCh^an Ave. E ct Weocy
HANNETT-WlLSON
Room wSS\ grarate frepiade'. exsju^te
Spac«XiS fcnek raixh « * ' 2 car
6 WHITE HOUSEU V O N I A - Son. 1.4pm. 18696 S u e 1st floor rraste/, "irUa* st/te m lower attached j a r a ^ s on noge 125»135
Skies C t , 7/Neyiburgft. Elegant level wali-ouL 5429,900 ^051 eEj;
lot- Famity' room w.th fireplace
newer ootorWat. 4 bedrooms. Zi bath.
Andersen windows are-just some ot
$259,500
. 313-462-08*5
the extras S132.SOO
BEVERLY K L L S
Open Sat & Sun 30576 LincolnCa.1 B E N DENNY
shire
4
bedroom
colonial, Zi ba3-.s
(3131 459-3600
NOVI • O P E N S U N 1-4
2600 • S Q rt, 2 car garage, baseThe Miohigari Group Rea:tc-rs
BEST BUY!
ment, $260,000 . 1810) 645-1913
810-851-4400
Stumiog 3 bedroom, 1 ^ bath ColoTo ortfer Observer & Eccentric Ori-Line! cail 313-953-2266 and get nial buit in 1984; Contemporary Euro
WESTLAND
BIRMINGHAM
• Ne*ty isted 3» bedSh/te kitchen w 'ceramic Be, door* a?
OPEN. SUNDAY 2-5
O P E N SAT 4 SON 1-5
' t h e software that will open the doors t o REALnet,
to 20x 15 deck 4 huge fenced y ard, 2
2453 w t e r v e , N ol G'ertAood. £ ol room r«yne w 2 tu3 new baths, new
1760 Squirrel Vatey. Bloorr^fd
ca/ attached garage. The wiry house
NeAfcijrg. 3'bedrooms i ' i baths. 2 - r kitchen Formal dir.rig room. Appro*"(South ol South Brvd , V/csi ot
in Novi with Nqvi Schools and under
car garage, central 'a*, huge wcode-j a-flaiety 14<Jo sq ft. Large master
Souirrel R d ) . . $150,000 with a l u l basement Gorgeous large Tudor .great tor erfer- lot ROSS REALTY. (313> 326-8300 bedrocm w 'Mtt-ng room S futl bath 2
car garage Fufl baserr^nt. central
Priced to se« today. 320 Wainwrigril tamrig. O p e n Hoc* plan. r«utrat
&i 5209,000 Ca< (810) 433-1673 for
(S. off 13 MHe betweerv Decker 4 decor, fiorary, (arrxry room, rj-eptace, 3
WESTLAND - 3. bedroom edema) appo«Mrr*nt Open house. Sun 1-t
Nov! Rd). Ask, l o r
car garage. $368.500.- (S176E)
Over 1600 so rt . S157.900. Of^rv
ANDREA MCCARTER
DOWNTOWN
ALL S P O f i T S L A K E F R O N T . Open BUNGALOW 3 bedroom 2 car
Sun 1-4pm . 601 Landsdcrvne
-BlRMINGHAMR B M A X GREAT LAKES
Sun., f - 5 . 1222 Brighton U k « R d . detached garage, partiafly finished
CaS Kay Carroll
313-561-Cr?OD
FARMINGTON
basement.
Withm
walking
distance
to
Sfac<«.s raxity ccon.al racked away
.
8
1
0
4
7
*
6
2
0
0
Brighton. 2 0 0 0 w : ft. contemporary,
R e - V a * E»te •
ALL O P E N S U N . 2-4pm
/ i a wooosrtui area' Nce.y upda'ed
$224,900. .
8 ) 0 - 2 2 0 - 6 0 6 3 uptown Birmingham'. 1 b * from o f /
park * ice arena. Asking $151,900.
with r«w carpel in i v n g room a r d
NOV! • Open Son 1-5. YorVsrve Sub
WHITWORE
LAKE
Open
Sun
,
J
to
5.
1685
C
C
e
,
S.
of
<orrr.ai r>r-rrg rcom. Gteal room w t h
BIRMINGHAM - Open S u a 1.-4,-$129,500
24983 Portsm&OtfL 4 bedroom. Zh
810-647-6400
Open S U N 2-Sprn
frepJace and acce&s to pnvate brick
S p a c i o u i ranch, 2 4 7 8 D a v o n . Maple, E. of Adams 810-642-1766 3 Bedroom. 1 bath ranch sryie home. baiti Colorial. finished basement
10798
Chamng
Cross
F-a'jO Finshed , lower level fairly
S t a p l e , E/Cranbroofc. i bedroom*.
Verysha.1) Move-in oonditon. 24186 central aif. neutral decor, deck w.twt
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Stjisontiurg Staton Sub •
room. Deck cfl wchen and breakfast
ZA b»9\ ino/ouhd pool. Greater- CANTON • Open Sun 1-4.6723 Nor- Broadview.
tub, many extras. ' 810-347-1057
N. of 9 M-re, E. of 2 3
rcom. Private yard, S359.-90O
. 26124 Meadow Dr.. Frankin
Bioomfield Rhode* C o $317,900 wood Dr. Fox Meado*» Sub. E. off
Large famrfy home 4 bedrooms (2 (GRE124).
. Vifage
Also tea** $200tyrr» 810646-1074 Canton Center. S. of Warren ,1994 4
S189.900
O
P
E
N
HOUSE
master).
3
'
i
bams
Fam-fy
room
(North
ol
13.
East
c
i
FrarWi")
bedroom colonial. Zt, bath, 2200 * q .
Bedroom, ZH bath executve raixh.
S U N D A Y 2 0 0 • 4 0 0 PM
HANNETT'WILSON'
Updated, eiegant. and great lor enter- wfreptace $212,900
BtRMINGHAMX>PEM SUM. 1-5.ft many upgrades, $215,000. Warier 4CVet
cuf-de-sac location. Light 4 &vy.
10167 K M S i ; Whfte Lake .
C * l FRAN HEiNIG
lading 1 4-, Bedroom Cokxval w~<h
G WHITEHOUSE-,.
W » * to 1OYW>! Charming bungalow, Menard Reaflor*. 313-451-7400 .
Move-in eorx*t>on. 33704 Hamrii
(810)
227-4600
Ext
218
center
entry,
large
rooms,
hardwood
130Q * q . f * M . 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*,
This home has 3 bedrooms. (amJy
Court.. • , ' . . • • '
floors. $337,900. (M261E)- '
Or home office 810-229-7809
move-In eorxWon.. $206,000. 1272
room
te<9\
b
r
k
*
fireplace;
large
--CITYThe Michigan Group Realtors
VHU.
,
(810) 646-2665
krtchen with docrwal leading lo deck.
•- A
'.- B1P.M1NGHA.M
BLOOMFIEL0 HIILS
$229,900
baserner*, 2 car attached garage.
m^K
Updated 3 bedroom ranch
H^toric
District
Colonial.
3
Bedrooms,
-ACREAGEO o n l wart o n this one!
2.43 ACRES - OPEN S U N . 1-4
g
n
V
i
ideal
n e ^ b o r h o o d . i '4.
OPEN 8UNPAV2-5
'
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 ; 2 baths, tovery features throughout,
(8101360-0450
39905 LoUford. E ol Lotrlord. S. of
baths, frtshed basement
1210 Ashover, BtoomfteW H « »
ERA C O U N T R Y RlOGE REALTY
Nearly 2 acre* with pond In the C«y of Lrving room, dining room, farrvfy
Ford FW, Ftanch-Super clean 4 nice. new central air. furnace; plumbing
810-647-6400
BtoomfieW H>«». WaJk-oul ranch On room, 33318 Oakland.
DISTINCTIVE A O E S I R A 8 L E I
fenced, deck, garage ft horse bam Mcheri.:windows A more. N . V a p l e .
M e n o * . Very private and heavily
Coionw m Chtpel hM Estate*
$145,000 Century 21 Gold House • W r C o o W g e . $162,000. Open Sun.
O P E N HOUSE
PLYMOUTH T W P - Open S u n , Judy Pafko: pager; 313-201-9927
Ireed m an area of rrmti-m<flio<i doftsr
wWi C e » * * H oe»ngs, 3-4 bedSUNDAY. MARCH 16.1997
1-4pm 2 8 0 2 Derby 810-649-1358
March 1 6 * . 12 Neon N 5pm. 3 bedpropertie*. Opportuniry to add on »
room*, 2 t u t * * , «r»pii*o»i. pre2-5 P M
room brick ranch, Z>> bath. 2 firem»um lot * n d m « » $198,500.
the existing home or b u * i a new one!
45076 ROUNOV1EW, NOVI '
places, finished basement w'game
Code 9 9 0 6
d o s e to Cranbifook kxat>on! A good
S O U T H O f TEN M n E .
room 4 fireplace. Z* oar garage.
value offered at $795.0001 Plan lo see
WfSTtLOOMFfaO
.-.,- EAST O F TAFT RD.
CANTON
Large tot w*prir*Jer system. Near t44 Brady Lane (H, ol Lone Pine & W .
O P E N SUNDAY 1-4 . .
W O W WHAT A V I E W Enjoy coffee 275 4 Ann Arbor Rd. 11523 HagGreat.end unit wrth open
Country Irving on over 1
R
e
a
l
E
*
j
t
«
t
«
>
,
LLC
10465 Kingston.
Of Woodward). (BRA44)
on the deck that backs to wooded gerty (N) $198,000. 313-453-5642
floor p'an, frepface in b/sx}'
acrQ. 4 bedroom. 2 bath
Munsogion Woods
This 4 bedroom • Dumbarton
HANNETT-WILSON Ask lor Joyce, Dave or Del Comwel area.
foorh, 1st floor'master Su>fe.
ranch. Florida room off
Pines home features tmi roor master ROYAL OAK- Open Sun. 1-4. 2438
810-477-5114
NICE HOME!) 3 bedroom* r * w
2 car attached rjarage.
& WHlTEHOUSE^r
frjlcneo, IMng room has
suite, cathedral ceAng in greal room Gatoin Ave. brwn 12-13, W . of
Mchen *<th a tptdovt
lamify
;PGR: 800-371-7886
open lover w * h hardwood floor, and Crooks 4 bedroom. Z» bath cdonial.
93PEB
$234,900
room m»k« s I N * comer k* horrx
fireptace. 7S6EC $178,000
(810)
fwtf floor laundry. $259,000. •
I960'sq ft, $215.000. 810-266:3664
• g r * M b u y . 1,656 * q « . * marry
3(3455-5600
313:455-5600
RE O CARPET KElM
upd*t»» wM «nh«no» the pur. COMMERCE: OPEN S U N 12-5 V/. FARMINGTON HILLS • Open Sun , 1
MAPLE WEST. INC,
c t a t « r » detir* of * N * handsome
Maple, at Benstem, Hkgh Pointe Sub. to 4. 30048 Barwel. (11 Mile 4 MkJSOUTHFIELD
300O cq.fl., 4 bedrooms, 3
home. $ 1 8 9 ^ 0 0 . Code 1236
Zi ytsrs new, 3 bedroom. Z-i bath. tfebet)
(810)651-6010
OPEN SUNDAY 1-3:30
2 story contemporiiy, cathedr»t c*»- baths, complelefy updated, terrSc
O R E-MAIL U S AT
Sub.
$204,900
(810)
442-0157
ings, wood window*, faepiace, large
2 7 0 7 2 B e l m o n l Lania
itkinwOcdneLriel
LtVOWA
open kitchen, master stile and spriV
Beacon So^iare Subdrvision m SouthRancK unit with lull
PUMOUTH
Ider*. $199,900.
(810)624*252
r
*
U
.
Just Ssted1 Spae«ous trt-ktvel
F E N T O N O P E N SUN. t - 3 P M
basement, great room has
Georgian brick 4 bedroom
wkh large lamrfy room w«h n<e frt16304 O U A I L R I O O E
.
FARMINOTON H I U S
iace. Eating space in kiicr*n.
fireplace-, master bedroom
cc+ornaJ with great court
S. ofl O w e n Rd , W. ol US-23
•INDEPENOENCE COMMONS"
149,900,
Ask lor Narcy Buck
Price reduced to $199,900 lor cjicfc
has 'lull bath and walk-in
location.
Marwe
foyer,
R € 0 CARPET
Open House Sunday 2 5
BLOOMFIELD RANCH
closet. 2 car attached
A world o( leisure Bme fun h AaN out- sale. 1993 four bedroom 2 story with
library, brick paSo arid deck.
HALL 8, HUNTER
frsptace
A
2
5
baths
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
side your beck doorf Beautiful 2.800
oarage 84MEA $139,900
(810)644-3500, •
22LIG .
$361,500
Ask lor P a l Fmclaier,
t q 1 two swry executrve home, 4
4275 FRANKLIN
RO.
O P E N S U N D A Y 1 to 4 . 3 3 6 1 8erv S O U T H L Y O N - 1 0 0 8 * 0 ft, J « W 3 j 3^465-5600
s
«lu-62*96?2."
bedrooms,
Z>>
baths,
study
8
large
9. 04 LONG LAKE
rtngton Or. W . or Wtaom Rd, N ol rooms, part»*Y Vxshed basement
THE PflUOENTIAL GREAT
)arr*y room wUrepUce. On the pre$309,000
Macks. M*stream Estate S u b . W a o m with 4 f i bedroom, 2 9 9 acres, pole
LAKES REALTY
mier cuf d * * * c lot overlooking pWur• 2 story, 3 bedroom. Zh b a s \ (ving bam; $175,000, Open Saturday and
Ooraeou* property - Like new eonov etque 3 0 ecr* main common* . a
-tion. Ubutou* kitchen, Mth»oV»i mature landscaped parV w/2 mies ol H O W E ! 1136 iakeshore VVstt. Open ft tfntng room, l a m j y room ^replace. Sunday 1-4PM. 59850 11 WBe
C*BM V\ formm dwng room. Or«44 w»*Jng peftf, pUy grounds. terWS ft Sun 12-4: 1 9 9 6 buW, 3 bedroom, 3 I j t 6oor laundry, central air, land- Roarf
810-437-3137
scape, sprinklers, cul-de-sac,
room w«h fireptec*.tf>rMbedroom*. basket t * l courts N E W : Roof, b a f t cape cod on wooded lot w/ take $182,500.
( 6 1 0 ) 6 6 9 - 4 6 5 4 S O U T H L Y O N - 1 . 5 2 0 so^iare feet. 3
2 J b«4h», 1M Poor laurVJry. M b«>4- dnVeway, oak kitchen. 4 study cabi- vVew. Many extras: hardwood. 9
net*, PKUi paflo doors, rumace-'aif 4
bedroom ranch. - 2 ba*is, cathedral
jvMJVnerowi " p y j j * * ^
basement w / day windows, ceramic.
much, much more located »t 36201
CeiSngs, finished basement, 1 si floor
sub w / beach. $ 164.900. Jus! N P L Y M O U T H • S a l . 12-5. move m
WfWTfoesco <»ioi647<feoo Trenton Ct:. N. of Grand River, W . o l New
laundry, large tot Open house
coneWion.
updaied
through
ouL
3
of. Grand f\Nt< ofl gotl d u b in LakeDrake, 0*1 O M Homejteed
Sunday,
1-5 P M $ 1 8 3 , 9 0 0
R&MAX SHOWCASE
(517) 545-7580 bedroom colonial, $143,900
$274,900.
« 1 0 ^ 7 4 - 7 5 0 4 shore P o W e .
810-486-5499

Access them at

^••"•'•-Ifc5££l

Your Early Bird Classified
Ads Appear o n the
Internet. When you
place your classified
liner in the
newspaper. There
is a 2 time
minimum run.

BLOO».tF'iELD HiLLS • WLLTOP
COLON'AL •! tM-iroc^rl-S - f - C e - h s
Fam.ry Rcorn L-tra^y: -r,-a» sc-tec-n
CA^r 'eyei c-us ' risr-eo' -ecreatcn
rziorr* A'Ji */chen -6At-r terrace A
root s«ur.ry system 53.55 OO0
EC-H-25'iVOO

8 R I G H T O N SCHOOLS
colonial ;parta.ty A coded corr^-r iot. 3 large
be>3r(Xirr,s Tir.ished tsasement. hardxood f^cors [.replace yeax-rour<l
iuexo-zm Unje aeck well m a n ta.ned ' By apportiT^nt. $217,900
Oc-en ncu's« Sur-<la-, 2-5 P M 3873
Ate'tdeen Lar^ •
810-229-6962

B U L T 1 2 3 4 2Z£5 sq ft. Li\-no/
BLOOMFtELO'HILLS ••' CHARM N G
j'0in,ng-FaTity r o o m D e n .Bpno.S
RENOVATED RANCH 4 Bedr-sors
1 rocm c-er . g.ira.j.3
wa.kout!-; 1 2
4 M baths. 2 ta»s Far-Jy' P.-yy->
I acres h.rircp. « *
ent^nsive t j e .
caTeiaral ce.'ing n rr^srer su:e * : n
! maple cabir.ists $234 9 0 0 Ca3 Greg
rrepiace. rr>va-'e Sec'cnd -master s-. te
i GarAC»3 Tne Prudent'.;! preview
certect tor t.ve-:n. Op^n sta.-rcase-tc
)-ProtXrt;es
,.610) 220-1414
new walkout lower 'e»e! -5625 000
EC-H-75HA^ '.. •
BLOOMFIELD - CHARM .NG
FOXCROFT RANCH 3 t e * 0 O T s
2 baths. 'Fanl.ly Rocm. Lbrar^ -4--95
ktcf«n w-tn f,-en-iace, ic\e-v w . 5'^t4 v i s e n l park a.-K3 t s v « s -ccu-1
$224 £ 0 0
EC-H SSSUh

MAX BROOCK. INC.
(810) 646-1400
PRICED T O SELLi
Quality Ranch c^ers 4 t-edrooms: 4
h* teV-i, t-t^-ary. prr,-ate guest-suite.
afacried 3 car s d e er.try ga'age
S449 500. (G177E)

bcrlain
810-851-4400.
T U p N KEY. renovated. dOAntowri
W.-rr.ogham home 4 bedrooms. 2 full
A 2 hail baths. 3 tirepiaces, hardwood Poors faCujious kitchen and
master smte Detats gakire'. Open
Sun
l.4pm . 927 S
Bates.
$648000.
(810) 647-4916

' ' G E N T L E M A N S FARM^
" Ek.QU:SITE COUNTRY
'
• -ESTATE
' '

:

.

tt'.n-j r.Qf, c-n a h.»; undeniabry•
the rr<st gc*jc-<^i5 property j> tiv•-95'cn Co^i-i/
Ontetevabty
'oca - <n FZL.! mxctes to Ker-.s-'
^^•.c-r-i Rd 1 a Ei:t. Up-dated to
E€."ect.c. 5 bedrcoms.. 6 t r e - .
P'^ces 3 bv.^-i. gevrrret k terpen-,
w rr. r v j e ccs'r,
t-repiaoe/ 5«
cat ga.-ao^ wa'k-out • basement.
'•rdoor-20i40 pod v-nder gA'aje.;
264 M ft a l season si'jn p e c h
1600 sa t .y.est nevse or
inccre -p--o:y:-i-.j crtf*rty. 6
nc-rse siac-'e 2 tj.-r-.-s. ,g-rx,ndsk«ec-e- aparirfeni, ^ j . ' o / o c m e d
acres
3 . splits
a*a;iab*e.
$995.00,
.
Ca-i MAGGiE
T r e M c h . j a . i GfC-^o Fteators
'81,0-227-3372

Canton
BEST BUY n o a r i : n 3 bedroom
brick ranch r « A ca r p«l ar«l pant.
$103 000. $3,000 down,Cail
18IO) 449-6062

W i N G LAKE S U f i S E T S
Enjoy Irom your own beach or
decked home Designers horr^, tealuring hardAood Poors. marWe, BY O'/rNER - Va>j*ed 0/eatroom
?-arvte kytchen w/.'ennAr. & Sub-, w t r e p i K e . spKK»js master swte
ero Open Irving and rining areas w j a e w n . - 3 bedroom central air,
w*h vaufted cedmgs Off<e. lam*y Sf-rmKers $214,900 3 1 3 - 4 5 4 4 0 7 8
room. 4 bedrooms, 3 5, baths.
CANTON SPACKXIS COCOWAL
Solanum. 2'natural fireplaces V r o lessonaSy landscaped S h o * n by 4 bedrooms. Z: tarns. 2 car. Lots ol
appl
.
( 8 1 0 ) 8 5 1 9 2 5 0 e«tras 42O07 Greenwood H f o r d .
ELifey $166,600
313-98)-5271

UVONU
Super 3 bedroom ranch in
prime area. Vaulted cei'ing.
skyfigW, jel tub. large deck
win benches and gaiebo
75LAU •
$100,000
810-349-2900

UYOMA
Updates gakxe thru-out this
3 bedroom bungalow. Large
double lot. mechanic's
dream 2''j car heated
garage. 25LON $115,000
§10-349-2900

COMMERCE
Great A bedroom quad on
Lake Sherwood, quality
throughout,
terraced
landscaping arid extensive
rJeckwork a', house and at
lake. 760RI $415,000
810-349-2900

NORTXVIUi
Mini Estate, in Northvirte on
approvrnately 3 acres with
pond Over e.OOO so,, ft.
finished walk-out, 5 car
garage.
Breathtaking
amenities. 30CHU $990,000
810-349-2900

TOWN & COUNTRY

Northville
(810)349-1212
1-800-369-2334

6F(*)

O&E

Classifications 300 to 325

Thursday, March 13,1997

cinssiFicD Rem csmie
Canton

Canton

Canton

CANTON...TERRIFIC TRI COLONIAL CHARM!
Features large 1 9 0 0 . sq ft -ooenlloor
plan Updated rool 4 ktchen 3 large
bedrooms 2 5 Car attached garage,
aroe cedar deck, iresniy p a n t e d m
and Oy! $145,900 ( C D S A O l

HOMETOWN III REALTORS

313-459-9898
T

C A N O N - J bedroom Cckv>al 1 •
I it'i spa.-K.ius lair, ly room with f,reI J - ' e s ' 2 car many updates
Plymouth Canton schools 1934Cavi'^;
S o' Palmer E ot S h e l i i x t
SI-19-)00 O i e n Si,n 1-S Of call lor
.iH'
.,37,3) 397-2688

REMERjb/\
HOMETOWN ONE
313-454-4400
.

Sh utters & Gulters

Is ,J • ;r-.,<. : r e s ^ ss ng, 2» a c e s m
t \ . ' try i f t , - g H >r<,c 3 ' ^ . v ^ j Terms
»10-31? 6-3 76
i.a- •l b *

COLONIAL CHARM
'.< Spacious bedroom i ' - . b a t h on a
niarr v ured lawn .Bn^ftt U.fVj room
nat-urdi '-replace -n ta^.^y room, large
kTKhcn forma 1 dn;ng pari.ally fink e d basement attached 2 car
parage 51-18 9«>D

Nada. Inc. (810) 477-9800

BY

44908 RECTOR Impressive 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath Colonial Close to
Summit $169,900
HLEP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

ch**«*i"

6692 FOX Creek 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath Colonial, Gorgeous master with
fireplace. 1st floor laundry, all'appliance's. $207,000.
H£LP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

810-851-4400

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Fairways at Pheasant R u n Pick your
carpet colors 4 slart . p a c k i n g
S256.900 -

GREAT LOCATION!
Spacous great room ranch Mos! w-ndows are Andersen, 2 door walls
leading to deck, wood entry fOor
country kitchen ceram< Oaths, finished basement with bar arid great cutde-sac location' S169.900
(2lORi|

DREAM HOME

Custom Duill 4 bedroom. 2% bath
cape cod featuring crown mo'd.ngs
ceraT.c r'e (cyei. master s u t e
w ; a c u « i tub. 3 car garage
No eKpense spared • 5294.700
Also new inventory of new consuuet>on CaH for more information

CENTURY 21

3 Bedroom. 2¾ bath Colonial has natural (vepUca m fam.fy room Updates
kitchen cabinets, interior/exterior
p a n t , some carpet, l a n d s c a p e
$180,000. (B666E)

SPRING CAN BE
SEEN & HEARD
This 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial is
stua'ed on a prem-um wooded tot
E>tensive decking overlooks the
nature landscape Just over 3 yrs old.
tn'.s home has it. an' Large master
sute, ceraTiic bains' central ar, too
much to men; en here' Don't de'ay'
$209,900
(276SI)

Oritur
CASTEILI & LUCAS
(313) 453-4300

TRADITIONAL
CANTON COLONIAL

MULTI-LIST™

313-459-6000

-¾

g^E^a;

(3131 4596000

•Wspcr- * » , t"-C

642-1620

313-459-6222

HOMETOWN III REALTORS

313-459-9898

REAL CURB APPEAL

$69,900 - 3 Bedroom ranch wilarge
bath 4 many updates (carpet, tile,
pant, etc ) CaH Todd A Smrth. Re/
Max Great Lakes, 810-473-6200

3 bedroom. V-i bath r a r c h home featuring hard-wood floors, targe I v n g
room, fun size f.mshed basement
Ail appliances included, o n g n a i
owner - $123,900

8 Y OWNER • 4 bedroom. J"4 bath
colonial. 2 car attached garage, finished basement with fireplace, a'c.
15 It pool 4 large pabo. $134,000
CaS lor appontroent 810-477-7495

0"lur)£
CASTELLI & LUCAS
.;. (313). 453-4300

(Dbgerirer ^ iEccentrit

COLONIAL • 1782 sq fl 3 bedrooms. 4th optional in basement, oak
cabinets-.in Jutchen 4 bath. ,2 car
garago S i £9 000
B1Cfrt73>7681
COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY
Custom contemporary home on
wooded ravine lot backing to stream
Exceptional location lor this unique
home w-.th 2300 sq I t , spa room,
and finished basement Caa for more
information
( 7 1 2 0 3 3 ) S244.900
Please ask lor Carol LaPemere
CENTURY 21 H A R T F O R D
(810) 478-6000

Detroit

ADVERTISING

FOR THE MOST COMPLETE
H O M E LISTING I N T H E
DETROIT AREA. ORDER
OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC
ON-LINE

%/CHECKLIST
Use tb is c h e c k list for a fast reference of L o c a l H o m e s
that y o u are interested i n .
REALTOR
NAME

IMMEDIATE O C C U P A N C Y - Enjoy this
comfortable 4 bedroom 3 full b a t h center
entrance home. New roof, furnace & flooring.
Fabulous sky-lighted year-round s u n room..
Outstanding lot, $279,500.

810-851-4100

LAKE S H E R W O O D S P E C T A C U L A R - 4
bedroom; .3 full b a t h , completely remodeled
home on 150' of shoreline. 1st floor master suite.
Windows & fabulous views from every room,
over 4,000 square feet. City sewer. $529,900.

THOMPSON-BROWN *

Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site.
http://class.oeohlinexom/realnet.html
•••;. ,

QUALITY SERVICE AWARO
Winning 6ff.ee
1992-19S3-1995

CALL THE
MOVING VAN!!
Maintenance free bungalow, just
redecorated throughout, energy efficient, vinyl windows, large pcture windows. 2 bedrooms down wtth oak
trim, updated bath, hardwood floors
under carpeting, newer flooring in
kitchen, fdished basement, newer furnace 4 central aw. Oversized 2 car
garage with door opener.
Only - $89,900

J. Scott, Inc.

H

Choose your
price range and listen
to the listings for the
pity. youVe .chosen.
To back up, PRESS A
TQ pause. PRESS 2
.•>. To jump ahead, PRESS 3
To exrl at aoytime press'

•

•

i

•

• •
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OAKLAND COUNTY.....4280
Birmingham......
Bloomf feW........
...4280
.....4282
Farmfngtoh',.;-...,'
.....4282
Farmington Hills
.....4288
MHford...;...;
...4286
Novl...................
Rochester.ii
.....4285
...428/
Royal OaK........
SoU ihfi e id.,,.-.

,..4283

South Lypn.,..............,. .4288
Troy.............^...... ........4284

'

...

•

J

RESIDENTIALD1VISION
"Gall us for a r a r e e r in Real E s t a t e "
"ProvidingQuality
Real Estate to
Your (Irumlpnrenvs ami Purenti Since 1924"

OPEN SUNOAY 12 10 5,
B y ^ > ^ n e r - 8eautrlul 3 bedroom. r » ,
bath.ohekranch w'neutral decor, finished basement w/ga$ fireplace. 2
car garage Great deck 4 landscaping w gas gnil Community pool.
Excellent schools Near 9 4 Inkster.
22162-Walden. $131,500 476-0443

1313

A W A K E TO A
SPECTACULAR SUNRISE'
O a n o n g o n the lake a n d snuggle up
lo a cozy fireplace m your very own
lakelron! home
$229,000
REALTY WORL.O V A r f S
(810) 227-3455

Hartland
HARTLAND
3 bedrooms. 2,600 s q f t b r c k ranch
home on 18 acres w b a r n . pond
$264,900.

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
3 bedroom, \'i bath colonial built m
1994 Stove, fridge, dishwasher, basement 2 car garage, central a.r. Very
clean 2 8 6 7 8 B a y b e r r y C t E a s l . N ot
5. E o» M-cWebeH $164,900
CALL AL THOMAS
Pager 810-308-6444
RE/MAX 100 Inc.
(810) 3'.8 3MQ
,
BEAT T H E S p n n g rush' AKordable 3
bedroom brick ranch. 1.5 baths, full
basement. 2 car garage
Many
updates' $120,900
313-261-8155

A

Join Real Estate One and
get the facts before you
buy. Call (313) 261-0700
for reservations,

' iei)3?jrj

\ , -
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•
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&; DINASABUDA
(810)227-4600
X251

'

.Livingston County.......... 4342
Washtenaw ........v...,.,...; 4345

• . • ' . '

• • ' • • '

...,:4346
•.

'
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H
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NEWSPAPERS

OMELINE

Important
Deadlines for
Classifications
#300's and #400's
SUNDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate & "
Apartment Display
ads 3:00pm-Thursday
.' • ' '.'

«

TOT

J

Gorgeous full brick Cavalcade
model!
Loads
of
amenities.
Dramatic great rm, formal living rm
& dining rm. Deluxe islancT
Kit. Library.

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

Otrwr Subur&on Homes

HSI.ll>!
line.

10015 DOVER
OPEN 12-5, SUN. MARCH 16

ffVSH

•

JIlL'.ll

^"HH -½.

__L
iMMiaiMiHi

T n P T - f t f t e O t A - Palxilo^s^-lanjebedroom. updated kilchen. appliances included, corner tot. large
attached garage S i 12.900
HELP-U-SELL
313-454-9535

LAKES REALTY
1-800-366-0613

95 3 - 2 0 20

.-U—--^-^^-^..

Hamburg-

Learn the Complete
Home Buying Process
• MARCH 20th • 7:00 P.M. •

539-8700

(»K»

WWt

Wall6dLqke....^..,.......4286
Lakes Area ......1.-.^/.,,..4281
WAYNE COUNTYCanton...:.;....... .,.........4261
Garden City..............4264
Livonia..,
.:.......;...4260
Northvllle....v.......;...., ....4263
Plymouth.i,....:......,.......4262
Redford.....;...;.;
:.,::.4265
Dearborn......:... .

Livonia

• RE/MAX WEST 261 -MOO
r M M F O I A T f OCCUPANCY,tOr the
pre-approved Clean 3 bedroom.' 2
bath ranch, f.feptace. rirung room. ILTH
basement, attached garage 4 m o t e
$212,900
810-229,4467 / 810
477-2723
O p e n Sun 1-5pm

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone
To hear listings in Oakland County PRESS 1, in Wayne.County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or
press the number following the city you are interested In:
•

Howell

GnhJr^

Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate Information-it's as easy as 1-J2-3.
•

TODAY
313-462-9800

FARMINGTON HILLS-REDUCED
OPEN SAT 1-4
28923 Coventry C l ,
S of 13 Mile £ W. of Drake
Charming country cottage in the
woods, 2500 sq ft features 3 bedrooms, possbfy 4. oo gorgeous
COUNTRY SETTING - 3 bedroom/
wooded lot on cul-de-sac backjng to
1.5 bath 1772 sq ft Nearly an acre
commons, first floor master bedroom
Privacy Family room, large kitchen
(313) 522-3200
with bath, great room with, fireplace,
$ 133,000 Metro We SV 313-261 -34 34
vaulted ceiling, plus family room, G A R D E N CITY - 29644 Florence
formal d.ning room, first floor laundry.
IncrectWe 3 bedroom ranch, updated
Semi-1.-rushed basement, attached
windows, furnace 589,900
garage. French doo'S to huge wrap
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
around deck, newer lumace. plus
more immediate occupancy ConveITS A BARGAIN'
n i e n t to e x p r e s s w a y s
Only
Cozy home, low price and in-imediale A B S O L U T E L Y GREAT new Vitchen .
$239,900. Can
occupancy! Large living room and huge fenced yard. 1st floor laupdry.
Esther Baxter. (313) «70-9784
kitchen, new windows, some hard- basement. 3 bedrooms 7 Mile 4
Maytair Realty
1313) 522-8000 w o o d floors a n d remodeled bath Farmington Realtors welcome
(810) 471-3681
Hurry' (712310) S79.9O0 Please ask $147,900
IMMACULATE: completely updated lor Donna Webber
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
Famvngtoo Hills 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ACCENT ON VALUE
(810) 478-6000
ranch, with living room. I amity room,
outstanding 3 bedroom brick ranch
detached garage, o n quiet dead-end
w.th spacous family room' 2 fun
street near elementary school. Spec- OPEN SUN 1 lo 4 3 bedroom bnck
baths, remodeled kitchen, centra! a.r.
tacular landscaping, p a l o . deck and ranch. 2 baths. 2-> car garage CenSharp rec room, deck 4 2 car garage
tra)
air.
partially
limshed
basement
pool
IMMEDIATE O C C U P A N C Y
Many updates $99,900 391 W Only $126,500
ST03.50O Page (810)831-9036 or
'LARRY MICHAUDCall (810)477-9056 Rose, Garden O t y 313-427-2217

Get up-to-the minute Open House information!

•

26 ACRES, plus large home 4-5 bedrooms. 3 baths. 3 car garage Investors 4 horse people take nole
$320,000
(810)308-9437
LAKE PRIVILEGES
Popular aa sports lake, features this
charming 3 bedroom ranch Offe/s
many updates plus large 26*24 It
garage 4 extra wrde lot Only $98,000

Garden City

'

For more

;

HOME BUYING
SEMINAR

PHONE
NUMBER

PRICE

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(810) 474-4530

MICHIGAN
CROUP

Preferfecf, Realtors
313-459-6000
DESIRABLE ROLLING OAKS
SpaAling Colonial. Glamorous
custom white formica kitcherVpuSOuts/Sub-ze-ro tndgerator. Library.
farrVfy roorrvlireptace. 1st floor
laundry New furnace, central a.r
4 roof $262,000

A D R E A M P L E A S 6 R - Compare the
workmanship m this lovery f a / K h o n
private 2 acre setting w/pond Site!
Open noof plan with 1719 sq ft 3
bedrooms; 2 5 baths, oversized 2 car
garage. t4x»4 deck, covered
porches. Ions o l storage space, natural gas 4 Andersen windows.
Master bedroom w/pnvate bath
w / w h i r l p o d tub. Pretty k i l c h e n
w n i c k o r y cabinets, oak floors 4
more! Exceoent location |ust oft pavement $189,000

THI

• -JWW«*'*.•'..- .

FOR SALE by Owner. Desirable
Rolling Oaks Sub 4 b e d r o o m ^ 5
Kyh r-^liwal l-Vwior k-d M/V.P m
condit>Ofi. Light formica lutchen
RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 1 5 balhs. 2
wood fvxK. remodeled master bath car garage, central a;r. hardwood
wtecuzzi. New furnace a n d double floors, finished basement. $94,500
water heater 2 car attached oarage For appointment.
(810) 788-2925
Sonnlder system,- alarm a n d much
more $275,000,
(810)661-2403
$87,900 - Updated ranch w 'garage 4
basement located close to town
Creampuffl Call T o d d A Smith. R e /
Max Great Lakes. 810-473-6200

FOUR B E D R O O M , fenced 2 comer
lots, d car garage, fuuy car&elfcd.,
!eav>ng some turmlure, $30,000
810-406-3559

CONTEMPORARY
COLONIAL1
3000 sq, ft of quality offering lormal
drying room, huge bedrooms, gas
fireplace, state o l the art k i l d i e n ,
garden basemen! GREAT C U R B
APPEAL'
$299,999
PL-38
(700115).

•-fALTOfi;.

Corporate Transferee Service
30110 Orchard Lake Road
(810)-851-6700

REMERTCA

LOOK T O S U M M E R ! ! • Beautiful pri
vate in-ground pool. Walk t o Forest
Elementary. Hardwood ' doors in
dining room 4 kitchen. Ceramic
(oyer, hall, powder room VERY
MOTIVATED! A STEAL! $268,997
MA-30. (666033)

COLOUJGLL
BANKER O

CENTURY 21 MJL

Located m the c t y - Cut feels like the
country. Large 100' lot features 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 car attached
garage living room, family room,
dn.ng room, two drepiaces 4 much,
much more Asking only $164,900
Ca'l tor more info ( C 0 6 O - O )

PLVCRINC

HOMETOWN

TODAY
810-855-2000

4 BEDROOM
RANCH

OPEN S U N . 1-5. 8118 Rrverdaie,
Dearborn Hts Large 3-bedroom bock
bungalow, many updates, Dearborn
schools $97,900 (313) 563-6060

SUPER CLEAN
RANCH CONDO

Share Advertising tnc.
' 884 S. Adams. Birmingham. Ml

CLASSIFIED

v.

(313) 532-0600

AJi neutral decor w-.th newer carpet &
pamt. lull basement w / 3 r d bedroom,
MAYFAlR VILLAGE - Gorgeous study 4 2nd bath. Includes all applihome has it a'l Only $8500 down. ances. $98,999 (ALHVf) Call Lauren
$1454 m o . A P R 8 42»,. 7 975 Hosko
interest 30 yrs Call FREE 24-HR
MESSAGE
(313) 458-6966
(Rates subject to change)
Coldweil Banker Preferred

OWNER & REALTOR®

21

BANKCRU
Preferred/ Realtors

IERTCA-

Farmingtoo/
Farmington Hills

QnM£

313-459-6222

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

K4554 - Brand new in Canton. 1,700 sq. ft, 3 bedroom. 21/2
bath. 2 story colonial with full basement, 2 car attached
' garage, fireplace, no wax floors, etc. Home is situated on
premium lot m beautiful Sub, Ac: Fast'WontLasi Long'
Offered now at $169,900.
313-397-1394

coLouieu.

HOMETOWN

COLDUieU.
BANI^eRO
CANTON

REACH US ON THE INTERNET
8 tfi'fy-ntm COkMe-'oanker ccm

New m 1987 in q u e l , w o o d r y Sub. 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath colonial, spacious
kitchen, central air, deck. 2 car
DEARBORN
attached garage, fenced yard. 1500
s q f t Just l.sted $142,500 C a i l M k e 4 c « d r o o m . b r c k c o l o n ' a l . 2 1 2 8 s c t r t ,
s p a c o u s ha^way, 2 car t r e k g a ' a g e .
Brown
on large tol Askjr^ $139,900,

REACH US ON THE INTERNET
anf/p .>•*» ccW*eiba"iier com

O n picturesque Wooded lot 1 Immed:a!« occupancy! Sotanum of! lamrly
roorTV. alarm. ceram,c We in foyer 4
lutchen. Imished, basement, 2 car
garage..Circular staircase. f*!dstone
'replace, 4 bay window, sprinklers i
Ncxlhvilfe ma-lmg $324,900. (693CH)
REACH US ON THE INTERNET
Ohr^itp ;."*** cc4d»e5fcankir com

Located m a golf course community 4 featuring the finest amerut e s this lovery colonial has 2 story
foyer, lormal living 4 d.ning
rooms, farrxy room w.lifeplace A
Ibrary Kitchen wpreaklast room
has wh-ie cabinets & hardwood
floors Luiunous master surte plus
3 bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, 21¾
baths: central air, deck 4 more
$306,900 (GO280)

3 bedroom ranch on an o v e r s ^ e d tot
Updated bath with shower-4 tub. spacious kitchen 4 formal d.rwng room,
attached garage 4 new roof • A lot of
home for the m o n e y ' S59.900.
(434.MC)

NEW - Oonmngton Model 3
bedroom colonial with i .900
sq fl Kfst ftoof laundry.,2V>
bathes, (amity room, living
room. d,nrrtg room, garage
with storage, with dramatic
rw-o-story harcrwood foyer
EXCELLENT C O N S T R U C TION IMMEDIATE O C C U PANCY
M u s t s e l l at
$190,000
Cal! Sherr Dev Corp
(810) 626-9099

PRIVATE COLONIAL

#300-389

ABSOLUTELY
GORGEOUS

BEAUTIFICATJON
NOMINEE

START PACKING!

Home s>tuated on private lot with
mature frees Features include I s !
fCicr laundry, lam,ry room with- natural
(.replace and a, fu« basemiert New
central a t , rebu H furnace, new rool
and glass block basement *iridcws
$184,500
(125SA)

OWNER

N E I G H B O R H O O D REALTORS
313-326-1000

m

Impeccable thru-out, updates galore,
new furnace-92, 25 new windows"94, alarrin, sprinklers, C A . H W H - 9 2 .
newe' dimensional root srcng'es 4
eitenorpam!ed-'96. new kjtchenhoor'9'2. and newer carpel thru-out'
$289,900. (533BAy

fl€RUSTflT€
FOR Sfll€

ML

Dearborn-Dearborn
Heights

Fanstngton/ Farmington Bills

COLONIAL BACKING
TO COMMONS

MOVE RIGHT IN!

BeaulUilly decorated. 2500 sg ft
BEAUTIFULLY
Early American 4 bedroom coioival.
UPDATED COLONIAL
2"? balhs, private den; huge lamiy
rtxim'naTural fireplace a n d Wet bar. Located m desirabJo Windsor Park
1st floor laundry, targe formal dining Sub 3 bedrooms. 1.5 balhs. newer
room, modern dream country lutchen windows, carpel, hot water healer,
with wa'k-in pantry, large bedrooms. b i n d s thru-out. full brick fireplace, full
custom covered rear deck/gas grill, Crushed basement and many extras'
(883AR)
centra! a.r. full finished basement and $163,900
Z->. car attached g a r a g e ' 44939
Quakeihill, Canlon
§194,900
CAVALIER VILLAGE •
»11005
4 bedroom. 2 5 bath quad, freshly
painted interior, ma ntenance free
eKterxx, alarm system, occupancy at
clos-ng. central vac system trep'ace
in big family r o o m - Hurry1
S156.400
(120FA)

S*9 900

CANTON

M

Canton
Canton

• Real Estate &
Apartment Liners
5:00pm Thursday
THURSDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate Display
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Clasalflpatlons 308 t o 334

Thursday, March 1 3 , 1 9 9 * O&B^
Livonia

(313) 532-0600

Large lot comptimenis this
charming 2 bedroom ranch.
Includes updates and-popular
| area. Won't last

,

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

•lNorthviDf)

ROSEOALE GARDENS. By Owner • •"••:
NOflTHVlLLE
3 bedroom brick ranch, 1.5 baths; air,many updates.. i - e a r garage. 4. bedroom turn of the century home.
Over 1 acre of land. 3 car garage.
$135800. C a l l -90^..313-4:Basement. Over 2000 sq ft
Asking $249,900.
ROSEOALE GAROENS
by owner. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1W
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • Very bath, completely updated. finJshed
'PI.VEJUNE
bright newer large Wichen. 3 bed- basement, air. Open Son 12-Spm.
Trvevia.**.
rooms, attached garage, half acre lot $154,900.
(313) 4254676
lor only $99,500. .
CeJ ZANA
ROSEOALE MEAOOWS
(313) «91-9200
w
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
The Michigan Group Realtors
ranch. Large Irving room v»Wdure
window, 13x12den, bright Mchen, frv OPEN SATURDAY, 1-4
LETS MAKE A DEAL on this immac- tehed-basamenL.Cfcise to city park,
- 4711V ChtovKWen,
ulate 2.034 sq.ft.colonial situated on poof & tennis courts. Nee fenced
Northviife Estates
a premiumtotoffering finished base- backyard, garage. $129,900.
3 or 4 bedroom ranch In serene
ment, 2½ baths, security system,
country-tike
setting with 2 M baths,
central air, heated garage, deck
lormal dining roOm, fam9y room with
w/hot tub. quick occupancy and tons
more.'CAU. KEN GENTILE for more Nada, inc. (610) 477^9800 firepface, side entry garage & updates,
that include new windows 4 carN o at 810-473-6200 or pager
810-607-8008. 31660 SIX Mile, 1050 sq ft ranch on peting. $197,600
V* acre, ^replace, next to park.
FREO HILL
$99,900
Livonia's finest with 3 bedrooms, 2
CoWweJ Banker Prelerred
HELP-U-SELL
'313-454-9535
Ml baths, over 1500 sq. ft « lots
(313) 416-1257
more. $124,900. Can Branny at
SUPER brick ranch. 3 Bedrooms, 1¼
(810R74-33O4 ext 145.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
ERA COUNTRY RIOGE REALTY baths, new furnace, central air, windows, cedar fence, flooring & morel 2 Highland Lakes Subdivision- S. o(.8
car ga/aoe. OPEN SATURDAY Mife, W. of Haggerty. 19728 Scenic
LOADEO RANCH
1-5pm. 9073 Denne, N. of Joy 4 E. of Harbour Dr. Lakefronl location. 4 bedOPEN SUN. 1-4
Merriman $126,900. 31W22-1975 room, 2-V» bath, 2 car attached
This immacutaie brick beauty has it
garage. $209,900.
all! 3 Bedrooms, VA baths, over 1300
WHAT A DREAM!
Paul Mruk
so., ft Like new, move in condition. 3 bedroom colonial, 3½ BATHS, buiil
RE/MAX 100 KNC;
Fresh paint, carpeting Famty room 1993dining room, family room, fire810-348-3000
w,na!ural fireplace, carpeted base- place, 1st floor taundry, deck. 2 car
ment, 2 car attached garage, attached garage. 28605 Bayberry Pk
screened pafco. immediate occu- Dr. N. of 5, E of Midolebeit
pancy. Just listed. $139,900 Don't $179,900. CALL AL THOMAS
Sharp 1-Acre
delay. Call today!
Pager 810-308-6444.
Northville Ranch
RE/MAX 100 Inc.
HAL or MARGE
AJ the work is done! Updates indude
(810) 348-3000
Century 21 Hartford North
water softener, roof, garage doors,
313-525-9600
windows, doors, furnace. 4 central
air, asphalt circular drive, aluminum
MOVE AT CLOSING on this stunning
Milford
gutters 4 eaves, berber carpet 4
1.750 sq. ft: colonial ottering new
tlOiOOO kilchen upgrade. 3 bedroom,
kitchen Wr'medium oak cab'fiels, new
1.5 bath, attached garage. Florida
ceramic bathrooms, w.Xohler fixroom, walk-In cedar closet,, finished
tures, new thermal windows, new IMMACULATE QUADLEVEL • 4 bed- basement w.toar. wei piaster 4 coved
carpeting, hardwood floors, central room, 2 bath, basement, family room, ueiiings-awesome brick BBQ-move i i
air, attached 2 car garage, full base- living room, 2 VJ car attached plus 1 end enjoy! 15510 Marilyn SL, Northment, and'tons more. CALL KEN 'A garage. $172,900 810-685^7089 yirte. $184,900. pa* Jim Bowtey al
-GENTILE for more info at
810-473-6200 or pager 810-607-5003,

Alluring Homes
,
"$56,000"

"$153,900"

CENTURY 21

Best buy 5 bedroom, 2300 *q. ft.
brick colonial. Offer»3 fu(l baths,
21 x16 loot master juite, great
lulchen. finished basement .4 2
| car garage.

"$169,900"
; Beautiful 1960 built brk* colonial
I located In prime Northwest location. Oilers family -room
*,iireptace. formal dining room.,
great Mchen, 1st floor laundry,
basement & attached 2 car
garage. Loaded with extras.

•

TODAY
313-462-9800
I BY OWNER • 3 bedroom, brick
1 rinch, Ireshly painted, large deck,
garage. partiaBy finished basement,
I new lutnace, 2 8 M 2 Elmlra,
I $107,000
313-425-9939

I BY OWNER OPEN SUN., 1 TO 5
' 33065 OaUey, Kimberty Oaks Sub. 3
NEWLY WEDS DREAM
bedroom brick tri, 2.5 baths, famify Is this beautiful decorated home with
room w/fireplace 4 wetbar, 2 car 3 spaoous bedrooms featuring large
garage. $169,900. (313) 525-9204 Family room, updated kitchen, 1¼ car
garage.. Be the first to view this
COUNTRY SETTING, with a 4 bed- updated home. $139,900
rpom home, lots of updates including
kitchen with extra cupboards and
much more. Immediate Occupancy.
CaB:

CENTURY 21
ROW

REMERTC/\

WNortrmlle
.97 ACRE - PREMIUM LOT
4 bedrooms. 3 full baths, 2 half baths.
finished basement, 3+ car garage.
brick ranch w/many updates, 2890
sq.ft., area of custom homes. CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
313-451-9400
THE BEAU ESTATE HOUSE

(313)464-7111

CENTURY 21
Chalet
(313) 432-7600

ATTENTION! 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
NSW ON market • Large 3 bedroom ROSSI Tudor. 3,057 ft of luxury.
Colonial in desirab'e Castle Gardens Large lot, prime location. A bargain at
810-348-3504
Sub. Open Sun l-4pnv 37848 $324,900!
Jamison. $157,000. 313-464-7563

DESIRABLE N.W. 2200 sq_ ft. coloOPEN SUN. l-5pm
nial, 4 bedrooms, 2 fuV2 halt baths. 3
ear garage, Florida room, a!1 theIdyie Hills Estates. 4 bedrooms; 2.5
extras. $209,000. . 810-478-6768 bath colonial. 21.75 sq ft., ravine lot.
watkout basement. Must see views.
New kitchen 4 more. 2 car attached
DESIRABLE SUB
garage. $224,900. 15668 Rrvemide.
Very Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, Or by appt. (313) 432-5093
updates include windows and doors.
vwyl sided garage, newer, carpeting
and 2 car garage with newer door and
•PERFECT IN UVONIA"
opener. Cehfal air, semi finished
This maintenance Iree 3 bedroom
basement with great fourth bedroom
ranch is located on a private
and full bath. $121,900
street. Features include newer
tool on house 4 garage, updated
electric, extra insulation. large
kitchen pantry & much more
5127,900.

CENTURY 21
ROW
(313) 464-7111

EASTER FINERY...
Can't outshine this 4,bedroom colons) »Hth 1st floor bedrOom'den & futl
bath. Os*t'2300 sq. ft. of Irving arfca
meiuang 12': irubter Uednjuu n.tfi
«ark-in closet 4 private bath. Eggstra
S'ee 2'A car garage. Walk to schools.
park & family 'Y*. OPEN SUN . 1-4.
Your Easter hunt ends hera 34348 Middteboro • S220's.
Fariane Realty
313-278-8200
20363 FLORAL • Exceptional Value
3 bedroom ranch. 2 car garage.
$79 900
HELP-U-SELL ' (313> 454-9535

•ITS GREAT TO BE HOME"
Livonia's best dressed home.
Three bedrocfji bock ranch »ith
farmry room, basement, huge
garage 4 all the ce'is 4 whistles$143,900_
^
•A DREAM COME TRUE"
3 Bedroom ranch with new^r carpetng. centra) air. furnace 4 hot
water tank. Cement drive leads to
new garage with heat. a* & cable
TV. A real mechanc's dream.
$95,900.

Qrrtuffc

21

IMMACULATE LIVONIA 4 bedroom,
2'4 bath, 2160 sqfl brick colonial
r^Ty larrwV ronnv 2 car attached
garage, finished basement, central
air. $141,900.
(810)471-5328

ULTRA
CONTEMPORARY

This Pheasant HJls ranch is a must
seel 2x6 const/uciton, Avonite
counters in kitchen w/lirnestone floor,
alarm, deck, upgrades cabinets, 1st
floor laundry. 2 furnaces. 2 CA's. skyA Very Friendly Home!
lights 4 backyard fined with everNew carpeting adds class lo this greens' $399,900 (885MC)
fenced 3 bedroom home Space for
UNBELIEVAABLE
expansion. Hardwood flooring, central
air, new furnace. Large trees. 2 full Is an that can be said lor this Cape
Cod
featuring.
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
baths. PLUS I n-town Custom. Prisbne
huge 20x14 1st floor master suite,
and Sparkling $168,000.
spacious family room 25x20 in
custom hnishedtowerlevel walk-out,
this entire home was rebuilt in 1996
so just pack your things and get ready
to enjoy! $225,000. (153FA}
REACH US ON THE IWERSET
0 l/Sp/Ww cokheEjanker con

COLDUJCLL
BANKER •

BY OWNER. BeautM Lakes ol
Northville Sub. 4 Bedroom colonial. 4
baths,, finished basement, many
extras. $279,900. (810) 344-8760

CONTENTED CHARM
A choice location when you trve in this
4 bedroom. 3 bath cape cod within
waSting distance lo town and schools
Brick exterior with newer vinyl siding
and nerler roof. 3 oar garage.
$254,500.

313-459-6000

(313) 464-7111

COLONIAL
CORRECTNESS!

MYSTIC FOREST
Ncvi Road, between 9 4 10 M4e.
Hen residential homes ranging
from $256,500 4 up

Speck homes are avaiabie.

AJ. Vanoyen BuJders, Inc.
810-347-1975 or 810-229-2085

CW^A-ftB rtankw Sfhwgtrpr

PRIME NW LOCATION

(810) 349-6200

37 Extremist
38 Request lor
reply (abbr.)
40 Medlocfe
fjslang)
41 Agave
Ac
plant
43 Yee. to Juan
44 Baseball
hfghlighl
45 Charleston's
St. .
47 Mine find
49 Gene
Tlerney role
61 Female
sheep
62 African river
54 Noah's —
55 Pitt of "»2
Monkeys"
56 Egyptian
goddess

t 'Sesame
Street' .
character
5 Acct.
8 Michael
Jordan, e g .
12 Wife of
. David Bowie
13 Entire
14 Mr. Donahue
15 T - ol war
16 Burst forth
18 Sea bird
19 LucdlD
20 High school
dance
21 Printer's
measure
23 Niven ID
24 — Deloo
26 Artisfs stand
28 "
ol Two

Answer to
HLOMH
HMMH
HUllilll

G H U
U

I H U a HHL-i
"Lg^yHhLLJs§

wmm rawa mmm
cloth
4 Nugenl ID
5 *Glgi" star
6 —pudding
7 High peak
8 Thomas ID
9 Yorkshire
rfvor
10 More
aristocratic

DOWN
1 — and
pieces
2 Tried lo
surpass
3 Tattered

Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000

COUNTRY RANCH!
On 10 acres, 4 bedroom, newer oak
kitchen, nearly fnished walk-out
basement, attached 2 car garage for
$204,900
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
(810)227-3455

8Y OWNER. Updated. 3 bodroom
brick ranch, Traitwocd Sub, 45760
Denise Ct. Open Sun., 12-5pm.
$219,900.
(313) 416-9001

JUST LIKE NEW

CLASSIC, LIGHT.
BRIGHT AND AIRY

E

3-13 O 1997 United Feature Syndicate

COLDIUGLL
BANKER O

ACRES (5) plus beautifutty decorated
3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, hot tub. scree netf-in-porch.
Sunroom. patio, rock garden. Nestled
next to stale land. $165,000
313-878-6001

13 month old home totaled on 10 This family-proven Hampton cokmia!
prime acres. Features include 2000+ boasts spacious foyer, lormal dining
sq ft. Wilmished walkout, vaulted ceil- room, family room withfireplace,4
ings," firstfloorlaundry, large 24' great bedrooms, z 5 baths, den. largetot4
room, master bath, 2 Car attached a side entrance garage. Call
garage 4 more. Located in prime 416-1257 i you'd like to lour 45050
Pinckney location. Asking $183,900. TurBehead in Tralwood. $232,500
CaJ for more Info. (COOA-O)

11 Actress
Whitfield
16 —Canal
17 Rip
20 Buddies
22 Streep I D
25 Kind ol beer
26 Vowel
sequence
27 Our tolanet
2 8 " — Pabto"
29 Army off.
31 — la la
33 T h e sixth
sense"
34 Cry ol a lamb
36 Bad
37 Arm bono
39 Spielberg ID
40 "Designing
Women* star
41 Singer .
Braxton
42 Flower
44 Mr. Reynolds
45 Hit with a
quick, sharp
blow .
46 Surrender
formerly
48 Yalie
50 Swiss river.
51 Baseball stat.
53 Sullivan JD
55 "First Wives
Ckib" star.
(inits.)

NESTLED O N A
COUNTRY-SIZE LOT
HOMETOWN III REALTORS

313-459-9898
PINCKNEY

under a canopy 6( pines, this handsome ranch' offers 3 bedroom, 1.5
baths, plaster walls, cove ceilings.
family room with fireplace, new wm:
dows 4 roof, a 22 ft sunroom 4 a
localion 1 mile from downtown. CaS
416-1257 lor an appointment to see
9343 Morrison. $159,900-

1.464 sq ft 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
on Portage Lake canal front, totally
remodeled inside. This is a Must See!
$169,000.

FRED' HILL
CotdweB Banker Preferred
(313) 416-1257

REMERTCA

Four bedroom colonial on private
woodedtotwith deck 4 6 person spa.
Fun finished basement with office,
bar 4 1 r2 bath, huge famry room
with cathedral ceding 4 skylghts, 3
season Florida room 4 much, much

'

LAKES REALTY
1-800-366-0613

M

Plymouth

BEACON ESTATES

offers this spacious, stately tudor
boasting 4 bedrooms, Z/i baths,
family center withfields!onefaeptace,
aefl, tJt>l Imjjt IdL^iJiy, UJ.IIUI islam!
kitchen and side entrance garage.
46015 Concord eand be seen by
caVjVj 416-1257 $287,500
FREO HlLL
CoWwea Banker Prefened.
. (313) 416-1257

morel $314.000

CHHtSIINE JAIK50N '
RE/MAX on the bran
(313)469-1234

RE ALTO i f

Compliments

of the B&RSOAR

eld *Rflckter * South Oakland»iwtiodofREALTORS!
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones
95« per minute • 1 -900-454-3535 ext. code 708

13

; Plymouth

Plymouth

Plymouth

11677 MORGAN - Updated 3 bedOPEN SUN. 1-4
room. 2 bath, garage. Charm 14316 CHERRY HILL • Lake Pointe
Abounds. $139,900.
Wage. 3 bedroom/2 bath home with
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535 25x20 'Great room, living room.
formal rfjiing room, eat-in kitchen,
HOME TOUR
(appliances stay), hardwood toors
Quality home updated in 199«
under carpet - $183,900.810-349-4550
w/Jacuzzi, master bath 4 separate
Shower + a »2 x 10 storage room
ERA RYMAL SYMES
w/ closets. Additional custom features
throughouti A must see!! (AKCME)
Call K.C. Mueller.
.

OPEN BUN.T-5PM. 915 LindehT
Completely updated lorm wiring to
roof, 1220 sq ft. ranch. 2.5 garage.
$155,000
HELP U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232

HOMETOWN
313-459-6222
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Pickering Real Estate

ThePrudential
Pickering
Real Estate

Beautiful new bulldl Super sharp 3 bed- Country living with lots of extras! This lotaK
: room Colonial with yauftoq ceilings in great- ty remodeled Northville 5 bedroom. (1 si floor
OPEN SUN. M
room with naturaf fireplace'. Main fioof mas- • master bedroom or fourth bedroom 4 den)
2049 Roundabte East
has loft library, family room w/Tireptace, great
ter 4uite, oak cabinets,'1st floor laundry.
WOWI $2,000 carp*! allowance! WOW! Must see! S1M.900 (50164) 4584900
room w/tVeplace. in ground,heated poof.
Great 4 bedroom, 2 2 bafh. Colonial with
. Must seel $329,900 (10036) W14500
21x17 master bedroom sufte'-with waik-in
W6STUND ••[.••
Walking distance io schools, three bed;
closet, country Wicheh.. partfinishedbaseLota of room lo roam! 3 bedroom ranch in room Ranch *i.th many imprpvemenls: vinyt.
meni, centra) air,. 2 car attached garage,
great fieighccvhood, privacyfence,large size viindows, nwdobr, new furnace with hum'idlarge family room witfifireptace, deck, pool.
rooms; nice dean home, 1st floor laundry,
tfier. central air, newer carpet, family room,,
$147,900(10070)981-3500
show and tell early, this wool last! $62,900
finished basement, custom window treat(50157)458-4900
ment.
$80,900
(10062)
Fabulous home in new subdivision.
981-3500
©eautifutfy decorated and landscaped four
Three
bedroom
brick
ranch
in
beautiful
bedroom Colonial with golf course setting,
Wesiland hekjhborhoodi close lo shopping
& .. Owner aays sell! 3 bed/bom aluminum bun- better ihan new, extrafeatures:two tier deck,
:
schools; updates: new furnace,'
elecgalow with finished basement, hardvyood
security syslem, air conditioning, humidifier.
trical,, carpet, roof & partiaSy finished basefloors, new,kitchen.fkx>r, stove, refrigerator,,
Make your dream come true. $274,900
rnent. Great buy! $87,900 (50141) 45M900 washer, dryer included, 1 car garage, aH for
(10054) 9814500
only $29,750 (10069).981-3500 '
Beautiful home just.move In! Three bedPiece of paradise on 10 acres. Lovely 3 roorh ranch,
extras:
vinyl
thermal
Countty iMng. 3 bedroom ri
v
•'•-•• canton. -6 horses
'""~ ' drywafled IVLwindows/ ~
with 2/2 car garage, updates:
i for fourth bed-'. room carpeting, Yin;"
ishedbaj
or
storms & dppok nice'
far
*- l i .lng t
3500
9oo:
CANTON

rjarageV CaH today!; $138,900
314500: : ;:
ComWrt* of Bumrner await you! Heated.
Inground pool, deck and privacyfencein the
backyard for ywrovAJopf^¾¾. Ind^oj living
. includes: large
.dWngroom, Hying
menl, much
981-3500

fenced yardi
bineis, large la<
parate dining
73,500(50128)
G o r g e o y ' ^ ^ ' o n * fireplace In spacious
3 bedroom tri-tevel in popular Surrey Heights
subdivision. Many updates; carpet, vinyl siding, new cabiriels, bright and airy breakfast
nook.ywoe yard, (*&• $109,900 (1006»M
981-3J|i

Huge Lot • Country In the 1city! This 3 bed-.-. A home within your meant! 3 bedroom
room ranch is on a 36^130 ftpin great area
brick ranch, 2 fun baths; finished basement,
with many updates: nice bath, large kitchen with;, . 2 car garage, new oak kitchen, some new
cabinets, nice eating area, huge trying room.
windoyv-s. extra deeptot,take atook!$96,900
Won't last long. $72,900 (50160) 458-4900
(50162)4584900
Your search is over, Beautiful Garden Oty 3
OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES
bedroom ranch with garage, fenced Yard,
newer windows and hot water heater, partialLarge families take note! Great house tor.
ly finished ba«menl -with fut bath, sprinktef
thai growing famify! 1100 square fool ranch,
system, large wveredback porch. $101,000 •60x130tot,nice back yard, new Kitchen, cup(50137)458-4900
boards A counter top, 1.5 car garage, take a
Thl* one's cute! 3 bodroom dof| house! look! $52,900 (50156) 4584900
Great starter home! Nee three bedroom
Major Improvement* newfr w'ndoAS, furbungalow being renovated. Good .location,
nace, entrance door, roof, updated k'tchen
with oak cab'nots. copfxir pfurrib'ng. 1>M water good area, good schools. Recently foreclosed property. Ca'l today. $59,900 (50062)
heater. Hugo master bedroom, large fenced
458-4900
tot. Carl today. S93.900 (10074) 981 -3500

458-4900

Just move In and enjoyt Wea rnayitafned 3
bedroom ranch with Florida'room, hardwood
floors throughout under, carpet, new roof,
gutters, spouts, remodeled basement, new
driveway, nice dming and living room area.
$64,900(50161)4584900 ; .
, .

Country Irving with city conveniences.
Vacant land with pine trees, /lowing creek,
peaceful location, easy access lo express^
way, ctose to schools^ near golf course, perfect location for dream home,- $17,900
(50149)4584900

Handy man special with country Kiting.
1,152 sq. ft, ranch with 2 bedrooms located
on 3.72 acres, extensive work required,
excellent opportunity for FHA 203K Program.
Can today! $40,000 (50163) 45M900

Prime Vacant Land. Price reduced. Almost
2acres ol 100%. woodedtot,paved road in
the heart of Canton. Build your dream home!
Close to shopping and major roads,' city
water and sewer. Hurry! $59,900 (10068)
981-3500

Vacant Lot Zoned (^whmerclaVBusIneas.
Located in busy Westland area. Surrounding
properties are already.developed. CaS for
more information. $30,000 (50159) 4584900
• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CONDOS.

OFFICE SPACE

Two bedroom ranch Canton coodo in Litley
Pointe, Fresh neutral decor, dream kitchen,
vaulted' ceiling, master bath, private
entrance, kitchen appliances and centra) air
included, carport, most see! :585,900
(10072)981-3500

Canton office- price reduced MedicaVden^
lal/generat office suite in professionalwith 4 exam rooms, full basement
bath, occupancy 2/1/97, great locatj
fresNy wallpapered $¢7^00
(U
981-3500 Call now? . . , l -*

Two a d l f ^ ^ J M r c e t s ^ o l d f J one Great
by$«^«VopportunJty! One pafflteas possi»omce space or duplex rental, tmer has
arking lot.fa'oCfce bu'ding, deepyols
$119900(50140) 5484900
Nk
%>
i *•* i ' v
\
Flower/ $Wp. business o p p o r t u n ^
Seiiing-fg^^ntofyon'y Gre?t toca'on Lea*
assyyfel#» wliii resirtcsens Se.er •* 'i took
a l j M ^ * , Cj« today |Mf500 (10060)

n
ted
" ~ Icari
-...-9 8 1 countertop.
(10078)981-3500-

LOTS 4 ACREAGE

V

Spacious 4 bedroom In nice »ub. Cape
HaJf acre bulldlrtg »|te. Beautifufry landCod with. lots ol room, 2.5 bath, 2nd
scaped parcel located on paved road, ctose
kilr^rVworkshop, .dining roc^rivtamiry^c^fi!^^
large partially finished basement, '
' '
' ~ ' " " " ' " ' upl
ress. 21
Vvoughcfgice,
floor,nk^emiry :
0
room, private ^ S & p P ™ w ' ^ beautiful
country setting/laieck It outl $96,000
(10079)981-3500
Beautiful brick 3 bedroom bungatow. Nice &
clean, new picture window, stove,'refrigerator, dishwasher included, updated kitchen,
very nice! Walk to tho park! This won't last
long, so call now. $89,900(50158)981-3500

will tooxal any
4584900
Northvllle-ClaMlc serenity vacant land.
Over two acre's of land situated In ari area of
custom buiFt homes. We9 Is already installed
waiting for your new build, Lyon Township,
NorthviDe schools- $75,000 (10047)
981-3500

Bultdabte Westland Loll Located in resiAwesome dream house on 10 wooded. dential 4rea near easy access tomator roads
rolling acres. Custom bm'ft cotonial, 2,431 sq. and expressway. Asking $17,900 (50116)
11., 3 bedrooms, oak woodwork & floors,
45849W
kitchen w'tsiand, Ixtiit-ln pantry, breakfast
room, great room wi'natural fireplace, securiGreen Oak - 17 acres of prime wooded
ty system, intercom, family room doors doors property located on Lake Nictrrvagh. South
to dock, 3 car garage, screened cedar gaze- . Lyon School District surrounded by
bo. 14 ft ce-ing, basement Andersen win-.
$250,000 p*us homes. Asking only $350,000
dOi«. $439,900 (10081) 981-3500
(10001)981-3500

fcg, 8,000 sq^
Trrvestment in
great kxalion, other options available, many
updates, near stopping district, Cat) Tim or
Tom! $625,000 (10058) 981-3500 .

nail
Son.
your own
981-3500

P ^ c a n t Land Wayne. Great location. High
downtown Wayne near new
itial. with mufti use: SmaS
[office, retail, wholesale,
height to 40 ft. $25,000

SI'

Business opportunity In busy area!
parWng. $675,000 (10051) 981-3500
Beautifully decorated cafe ori. Plymouth Rd.
Zoned light Industrial duplex. This duplex
in Uydnia strip man. Nea/.reskfential, comIs a cornertotat Haggerty and Van Born with
mercial & industry.' The onfyice. cream or
over 1 acre and 3,200 sq. ft, long term ten- ' bagel place within five mites. Friendry and
:
ants. Make offer. $285,000 (10012) toyalcustomers. $65,000 (50139) 4584900
981-3500
FOR LEASE
*
;
Wayne • Commercial Building. 3,600 sq ft
multi-use commercial, building In high traffic
Commercial lease $375/Montrt Start your
area. Pubtic parking available, ground level
loading docks. Ask lor Tim Phillip. $150,000 own office today! 400 sq. ft., 2 fOoms/1
office, located on Fr,e Mile
In Redtord.
(7687)4584900
(50146) CaflTomDoyd at 981-3500 .
Westland • Vacant Commercial. Site plan
approved,foreight bay car wash. Former car , Commercial lease $875/Month. Great locawash was removed years ago. Rail frontage, tion with 830 sq. ft. pro'ess'onal suite. New
zoned general industrial. Room to
bu'd. decor, wouU make great dentist, doctor or
Land Contract terms Nego: Poss;b!o. Ind. attorney office. Private entrance and balh.
(50145) Cat Tom Royd for Dc-lai's. 981-3500
Leas'*. $199,500 (10050) 981-3500

Wayne County's Most JlmtomatedU Full Service Real Estate Company!
8404 N. Wayne Rd. • WESTLANP|

-.*;
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29 _ Galahad

VALLEY STARR. 23526 - 4 bedroom
IPS A CLASSIC
colonial, with formals. Family room
If a light, bright 4 airy! rt'« the famiTywith fireplace, inground pool.
proven,
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
Open Sunday, March 16, 1-4 PM
CeJ
'
810-474-8023 Hampton colonial. Formal dWng
room, famty room wSh fireplace, large
tot. 1 st floor laundry -altherightstuff!
$232,500 (050TU)
Pinkney
REACH US Off THE INTERNE1
- Qhhtp/^^.03ir4*eIt*nker£c«Tt

8AYFRONT PARADISE
A stylish settng with wonderful views.
Nearly new "light 4 airy" brick/wood
Country Sod Contemporary on largo
yard, embraced by trees; country
views. Tile flooring, soft-toned decor,
wa^-in<ck>sets. $249,000.

36 NY time

ACROSS

with its terribfy proper, alt-new electric
kitchen, updated baths 4 newer windows, this 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath home
Joins the elite group. Formal dining,
ramify room with fireplace, attached
garage, Bnished basement, and the
Cst goes on! $159,700 (6330R)

r

PAGER: (313) 990-7649

FOURBEDROOM. 3.6 baths, roomy
4 bedroom, 2'* bath colonial, family updated kitchen, newer carpet,.finished
basement, access to suburban
room. Sen, pantry, first floor laundry,
park. 2-car garage $214,900
all the extras. By .Owner. ,
313-420-3700
BELOW MARKET (810) 477-6327

CENTURY 21
ROW

TOTAL COMFORT—VifUge ' o l
Pmckney. 3 bedroom ranch, 1¾ bath,
ss heat central air. 24x34 garage.
116.500 neg Not a drive by.
(313) 878-6964

(810) 347-3050

UVONIA SCHOOLS. 3 Bedroom
ranch. 1200 sq.fl. 1½ bath, new
carpeHurnace, finished bsrnnti 1½
garage. $115,000. Open Sat & Sun
12-5, 32126 Weoitt. 313-421-1064

BUILT* 199« 3000 »q, ft
ATTENTION:
« bedroom r^lofW.NOyt
FAMILIES WITH
SCHOOLS, professional/ MECHANICS/HOBBYIST...
landscaped, oak floors/
cabinets. ;Many custom features, This large, 4 bedroom ranch with W
$314,900.(810) 344-1668 basemen! b (or'youf Lots of Hying
tit*, garage Idea) for mechanics &
COLONIAL - Open House • Sunday. huge ttorage . | M i behind parage:
March 16. t-5PM. 2,800 sq. It. 4 Large, private yard-4 so much morel
bedrooms, 2 V4 baths,finishedbase- «139,900 (825KA)
ment. Separate lying, room, dining
room, famify room, library. Many
AFFORDABLE
additional features arid upgrades.
• PLYMOUTH
$259,900.45320 C*un6ar1on tStve. (9 Location It top* for this 4 bedroom,
Mile & Tftfl)
810-348-7443 2.5 bath colonial at only »164.500.
Some updates indude furnace, roof.
window* -just needs someone who
Jamestown Green
wants to redecorate $164,500
Colonial
This updated Colonial includes beau- (466AL)
bM tutchen cabinet*, counter tope
and foyer floors. 4 large size bedHIGHLY DESIRED
rooms, 2 baths, new carpet In FamJy
WOODLORE
NORTHI
room. Finished basement and'Very is the tocition of this brick, 2 story
Very Clean. A Must Seel $217,000 home featuring eaty-fotng elegance,
security system, foyer, cathedral ceding*, fine master suite, 4 bedrooms,
modem kilchen, central air 4 deck)
$387,900 (9638ft)

Preferred, Realtors

CHARMING 3 bedtoom-Cape Cod.
1400 sq.ft., large treed lot; tuii basement 727 Carpenter. Open Sun 1^4.
Asking $178,500. (810) 349-5834

MARY McLEOD

Harford Ninth (313) S25-?a»

HOMETOWN ONE
313-420-3400 or
pager 313-325-4448

(810) 349-6200

text,

,

WWi^^l^MWMMM

43050 Ford Rd. • Suite 100 • CANTON

\il estate questions:'
JLliXl*

nQwmp-mn

mmmm*

P&E Thursday, March 13,1997

Classifications 303 to 354

BEEI1^
, BHOWPLACE IN THE
^ , COMMONS!

" m

ABSOLUTE BEAUTY - on near t*
acre wooded tci'ihia real sharp brick
ranch w/1200 tq. n. o< Wng pleasure, rec room, 2 oar garage a more.
Boom to roam. Only $99,500. Cati
:

ffi^tt&t&mti
^^pssss^
JOE

MARCHESOTTI

W E U MAINTAINED
'
Nice brick ranch home In great nejgh3 bedroom brick bungalow, updated borhoodl Many hew updates such as
electric A pkjmbing, furnace, central, window*. iirijVofl roof, central air,
e > - i year, root,- S yearn, Ful base: and furnace, new driveway (1998),
menL Garage. Asking $74,900.
Wont LAST LONG! Only $77,900,

REDFORD

Realty Professional* 810-476-5300 Super (harp 3 bedroom brick ranch,
*T'9°fc..
• (326HO)
central e>, family room; remodeled
a* appSance*. M l basernent,
iQ^AIL RUN .COLONIAL 8957 HAlElTON - 4 bedroom, new kitchen,
oarage,
throughout.
(umace, windows and central air, fin- A s k i n gRepainted
/"""
$98,500.
F«*tur*«. oak (low in kitchen & break- i»hed basement. Immaculate.
«89.000
LVEMNC
(313) 454-9535
£ 2 Mi tub. library: locmai living 4 HELP-U-SELL
Ptcpertf Kp*>
»16.900

•-..

.

(6WQU) HOMEY 3 bedroonV2 bath in South
Redford- Quiet sir eel $2100 down.
$733/mo., 7%. FREE 24 HOUR
HOTLINE
(313) 255-7797
Looking kx a larger lot with trees yel
Coldwel Banker Schweitzer
• £?"• "KyS? to.walk" lo downtown
Plymoutt)? Then toe* at this 3 bed,
2 5 bath ranch w<Tmi$hed basement, LtXE NEW on this 1.328 sq It brick
" ^ w e (oyer, Irving room with bay & aluminum trim ranch ottering two
window,
• . • updated
-p-^-w,* kitchen,
I^VIIW.'I newer
t i s i r e i carv « ' fireplaces, basement, new kitchen
n
M v ^ rfireplace
. M . j ^ A . Lingreat. "room and
.. .out
. and bath, copper plumbing, central
petmg,
doori 75 acres c4 privacy!
air, new heating, some new car(500RI) peting, hardwood Boots, new roof
andtotsmore. CALL KEN GENTILE
CUSTOM RANCH
lor more Wo el 810-473-6200 or
on.1.4 acreiVfPtymoutk Everything
pager 810-607-8008
* h perfect conation from the new
root, new Meftert, 2 M baths a» the
way to the hardyrodd floors, 2 fire- OUTSTANDING S. REDFORD
p£ce*. f*vshed lower level and moral VALUE - Good size 1½ story Cape,
$214,900
(680AN) featuring: Newer root, newer w«ter
heater 4 more Formal Aning room.
• REACH US ON THE INTERNET
tufJ bnck fireplace. 3 large bedrooms,
2 baths, kitchen has boilt-ins. nice
0 rh^Www wlcWlfcankef com
size tot. Hurry O $99,900 won't
last
COLDUIGU.
Can DAVE MATHIEU
Ottice 810-437-1345 or
Pager 810-308-1423
The Michigan Group Realtors

' ^ . CITY LIVING/
lf ^COyNTRY SETTING

sag***-*

•

•

BANKER a

Prelened, Realtors
313-459-6000

SOUTH REDFORD

Nearty MbO so. H, m this absolutely
spotless 3 bedroom brick 'ranch.
beauWuSy lushed basement w*h lull
bath. 2.5 car garage, spacious eat-m
kitchen 'plus dining L'. Updated furnace, shingles, windows,
Ottered at $114,900
Cha/nvrig Cape Cod with 3 bed- CaH Jim & Mike Anderson Today!
rooms, 2 baths, many updates, tons
of storage., Master bedroom with Century 21 Dynamic
bath. $97,400.
(8101474-3304
(313) 728-7800
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY

(313) 532-0600
28305 SOUTHWESTERN. Perfect
Starter Bungalow, 1.5 car garage. S.
Redford schools. 461,900.
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

SPOTLESS
3 bedroom brick ranch. updated
Mchen. diriing room, ceramic bath,
central air. partially finished basement, hewer.windows, 2 car garage,
newty listed at • $94,900

Qmu%
CASTELLI (313) 525-7900
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

( 3 1 3 ) 591-9200 o r ( 8 1 0 ) 348*9978

GREAT BARGAJN1 • SOOTHFIELO
house: 12 Mfle/Greenfield (or sale by
owner. 3 bedroom, 9 rooms total. 2
story, finished room in basement, 2
car garage, 1400% Bsf, 90x140 lot,
large trees on block, many updates,
$84,900. CaH Brad for more Information. Days 313-595-2847. Eves
810-227-7710

REALTORS-

OPEN SUN, 1-5. SCHJTHFiELO
By Owner. 30680 OfdsUeam. S. ol
13. € . of Evergreen. Birmingham
Schools. 4 bedroom cokpnial, 2.5
rod,
ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom brick ranch, baths,finishedbasement. New
windows,
gutters, central air1. Famiry
1 car garage, newfloors,central air,
1050 sq H., large Jot. S 01 13/E ol room wAnfrrofs 4 ceramic fireplace,:
Crcoks. $135,900. (810)996-5055 Formica kitehea ceramic thru-out,
tenced yard, 2 car attached garage &
more!! $179,900. . (8)0) 642-6074

WW*

" I t ' s o u r p e r f o r m a n c e t h a t set* us a p a r t
f r o m the others"

R E D F O R D - H o t new listing sharp 3 bedroom ranch w i t h great
finished basement & updated 1 '/
baths.. All neutral decor. S. Redford
Won't last at $96,399.

S A L E M - There's lots of" love in this
Country Cap Cod. Superbly
maintained custom-built cedar-log, 3
bedroom, 2 '/• bath, two-story
beautifully sited on 2 acres. "Great"
room, bonus room, vaulted ceilings,
large closets, etc. $309,900.
•

i

L I V O N I A -Livonia Coventry Woods
- 1900 sq. ft. ranch in move in
condition- many updates. 2 car
garage - finished basernent and large
private lot. Just listed at $204,900.

LIVONIA -ML#664880> Here is :•'.
your chance to_get a 5 year old
beautiful Livonia Colonial with 2 '/:.
baths, 1st floor laundry, 2 car garage
& beautiful deck for $155,000.

SOUTHFlELO by owner. Custom
brick ranch on wooded W. 2500 »q.
(L 3 bedroom. 2½ bath. 2 car garage J
20x40 inground pool. cMdren* playhouse; TlrGfeenfiekJ. $162,000.
..
(810) 4434654

SOUTHFlELO RANCH . ,
CompleteV updated 3 bedroorn, 1.
1/2 bath with basemenL 2 car
attached garage/. Al appliance*
stay. Home warranty; Very nice!
$142,500. .
:'••• '

BLOOMFlELD HILLS School*. BeaurA*y updated tritevel home. Oofgeoua large treed lot. 4 bedroom*,
2½ baths, newer Mchen. hardwood
floor*. Pertact (amiry horn*. Oonl
mlas W
:810-932-3099

Corporate Transferee Service
30110 Orchard Lake Road .
(810H51-67CO
: *

STEP INTO STYLE ' ',
tJM new,. updated contemporary
ranch, on a beautiful Vi acre plus
wooded k>L (712679J $84,900.
Please ask for CaMn Pietila.
CENTURY 21 HARTFOR.D
810-478*000
TANGLEWOOD SUB. Deluxe 3 bedroom Colonial. Approx. 1,800 scj.tL
4th bedroom'office in paneted. carpeted basement. LMng. dining,
family rooms, w/natural fireplace.
buA-tns. Large kitchen, 1st floor
utility. 2 car attached garage, central
air. large fenced yard, patio w/gas
ghll. No brokers.
810-559-3178

BEAUTIFUL- WOODED comer lot
featuring a custom built home. 2200
sq. ft. features include a felled
soaking . tub. daylight basement.
Available In May. $224,700.
A.J. Van Oyen BuHders
810-466-2985
810-229-2085
3-BEDROOM, 2 bath, basement
garage, central ait. Bum in 1991.
Agent I* owner. $ 1 2 8 , 9 0 0
810-437-7034

HOMETOYVN III REALTORS

313-459-9898
WESTLANO - by owner, 3 bedroom.
VA bath raised ranch, in great tub.
Lot* of update*, central air, window*,
roof, carpet, deck ft more. $124,500.
Cal alter 6 pm 721-0372

• Bemehca Family.-.'
- 313-525-5600 • '

•'••'JJESIRABLe ' • UPPER 8TRA1T3 LAKE :
BeachrBoafJncyCustom bust quad
level. :4: bedroom*, 1 « fioof
laundry, -3* garage," lower level
workshop, finbhed basement.
Quality W. Btoomfield hornet
$299,900.

•'."'•- BEST D E A L
IN T O W N l .
Own Bit* fantastic.3.bedroom brick
ranch' wth -: tpaoiCO* kitcften. 1¾
baths, fui (nrshed ba*emenl, garage,
deck, Uvooia school* I Priced » sea $100,900

(j&iluy,

CENTURY 21 MJL
Corporate Transferee Service
30110 Orchard Lake Road
(810)-851:6700

WESTLAND
LIVONIA SCHOOLS

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
CENTURION
AWARD W1NNWG OFFICE

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM STARTER
Just 1 block from elementary school,
this ranch ha* new: kitchen, Ikiof. hot
water, heater, entry door. Al appliances & home warranty. Wayne.
Cal the Movers! »62,900.
CNETURY 21 GOLO HOUSE
313-451-9400
THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE \
FABULOUS RETREAT! • Custom
throughout, plu* top -of the fine
DECORATOR1 PERFECT ; :
kitchen, wonderful master suite. Private lot woodland* 8 just steps Irom Spacious open ftodf, pfa/t and conbeach & lake access. $400,000. Hl- temporary decor make* this 3-bedroom home a deftght, EaWn kitchen,
23. (701984).
•'
pdated bath*, family room with frelace and much more, (712722)
113.700. Please ask lor Carol
LaPerriere.
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
TRX
(810) 478-6000
MJCHWAN

GROUP

JUNE OCCUPANCY

R£XttC*J-

t.v.4 ^ s l a r ^ '^*te^:v

. ORCHARD
810-851-4100
LAKE
LaPiaya - over 5200 tq. ft. Gorgeous
5 bedroom, 3¾ balh brick home situated on premium large lot plus 3 car
garage & walkout tower level.
$419,000.

WESTLANO: GREAT starter home! 3
be<Jfobm, .-.1¾ bat), finished batement with bar. Air, fi car garage,
detached with opener, fenced yard
with patio. Home warranty. Seter to
pay bono* lo dosihb office. $83,000.
Open House: Mar 9 1-4 PM. 1131
Berkshire. 3 of Cherry H I . E of Merriman.
(313) 595-7923

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900

LUXURY. C O N T E M P O R A R Y
LIVING! -Great for entertaining! 3
bedfooms, Zt hath*. 4000 *q. ft.
vaulted ceSngs, luxurious first floor
master suite. Finished tower level
with «pa. $274,900. HU-27.
(662746).

3 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial in presbliou* Oakwest- Estate*. Featuring
.1VON1A SCHOOLS, central air.
sprinkler*, extra deep basement
w/bath prep A much more. Priced
below duplication at $199,900.

CALL THERESA
FOR PRIVATE SHOWING
(31¾ 261-1400
Ext. 402

'TWi 'A

••&;:<*.Wmi$& E 0« John Hbt
A$*dtute 101
• bedroom*,
master'. « « * ;
Ished basement
A MUST SEEtt

Wow! 4 bedroom ranch h Lrvonia
school* area of WesUand Almost
new furnace and air conditioning.
Newer window* and kitchen floor. Finished basement with wet bar. 2*'ft car
oarage. 7690Ca/T0usel. Westiand.
$125,900. IL1Q09. Cal Charie Page

fHOrvlETOW^ bNE
013^54-4400
Westiand

35561 Manila

$2000 Moves In
$697/Month
Brand new 3 bedroom brick fanch
wfcasemenL carpeted throughout.
ROSS REALTY
313-326-8300
WESTLANO • Open Son.. t-4pm.
35115 Florence. 3 bedroom*. 2
baths. Finished basemenL 2'4 car
garage on huge lot. $99,500.
'. ' y'
(313) 72^0819
WHY RENT??? - Attractive Westiand
Brick ranch. $2,960 dcfwn. $tt9'mo.
24 IV. horoeShe
641-7653
Remerica FamJy DENNIS WEESE
• ' ".
i . M . : ' . ' '.

RE/MAX WEST

OPEN SUI
38777 <Xm

COMPLETELY UPDATED! 4259
Cambridge CrescenL E. of John R.,
N. of Wattles. Sharp. 4 bedroom
quad. 2.5 baths. 1st floor laundry.
TODAY
New windows/root/kitchen/baln/
turnace.'vinYl siding & trim/carpet &
313-462-9800
floorino/skylights. Resort-6Ve back
yard with gazebo & sprinklers. Troy ORCHARD LAKE: W. Bioomfietd
schools $189,900. (810) 689-6618 schools. 3-4 bedroom transitional
Tudor, large cut-de-sac tot. Cal lor
inlo. message,
(810) 738-0385
EXECUTIVE HOME
on nearly one wooded acre, Neutral
JUST LISTED
decor. Oak hardwood doors, island
kitchen w/afl appliances, cathedral SYLVAN LAKE • CHARMING BUNGALOW.
2 bedrooms. 1 bath.
ceiling Greal room, lormal tmng &
dining rooms, awesome finished updated plumbing, electrical, newer
warkout 4 Bedrooms. 3'A baths. For roof, windows, and siding. Natural
fireplace in living room Hardwood,
more into caB:
doors in dming room. Sylvan Lake
CASSiE AMOS
privileges. $132,900, EC-H-25PON
Re/Max ExeaAve Propert**,
MAX BROOCK, INC.
810-737-6800
=,

I am a Senior Citizen. My father who Is 90,
says he Is not. He says he has entered
the "Age of Wisdom", in his wisdom, he
has decided to remain in his home. He
cooks, cleans, gardens, drives, visits and
has me for dinner once a week. He is also
updating his house for when the day
comes that his wise decision is to sell. I
have been his gentle guide, because, not
only a m i his daughter, but I am a Realtor.
In honor of my father's wisdom, I have
decided to help Seniors by making
available a Free Report which answers
your questions: H o w t o Decide When
To Sell. Enter the age of wisdom now,
and send for your Free Report.

Move in ooncWon, ntwer home bum
to 1993, specious 1855 tq.fl. home.
Vaulted c**ng. 2 Idryfignt*. oak
kkchen, 2-½ bath*, a l appliance*
included. Matter «7w*A.n doeet
Brick brepiao*. dining room. Central
air. Over sized garage «n«ork*nop.
If* a mu*l «ee. Cal Jw Hendrtan for
rr«x* Wo. Asking $142,900.

ROBERTWATSGN

Troy

by...
NANCY AUSTIN

UPDATES 0AL0R6 ...

ANOTHER NEW LISTING

Almost 1200 t a ft in this 2-3 bedroom ranch, swing on very rtee
60x142 lot with new 2 5 oar garage.
Formal fining room, 17x12 (amay
room with H bath, could be 3rd bedroom, doorwai io covered patio, one
BY OWNER - Deeded Pin* L«ke look end youl love K1 J\»f $82,900.
beaohtroni, boat dock- 3 bedroom, Cal Jim 4 Mtk« Andeoon Today
2 6t>»rji05«oni4l.hardwoodftoor».2
lamrtyrocxn*. 2 rVeptaoe*.Bkxxnfiekl Century 21 Dynamic
HiD* Schools. New Mchen. master
(313)726-^800
bath. $339,900.
(810) 682-3019
AT LAST! Check oU tile apadout 3
CUSTOM WATERFRONT bedroom ranch with basement,
Swim, ski. relax oh at sport* lake. 4 tamiy room with fireplace ft everBedrooms. 3v* bath*, fabulous walk- *ited mechanice garage. Newer
out with huge lamiry room..wet bar, fumace/cent/al air, Fkytda room.
pat(o< neat & dean. Rectacement
2nd kitchen. $549,900. (C.709E)
wtndovrt. Possible irnmectale occupancy. »117,900. C**-..

CENTURY i l l rVlJL

HIDDEN TIMBERS SutxSvtsion features 'ft acre wooded Ms. Easily
accessible to 1-96. yet in a 'country
setting.'.We are custom builders and
wM review your own plans. This ts a
miist see sub. Homes-begin at
$205,900. A J. Van Overt Builders.
(810) 486-2984 (810) 229-2065.

HOW DO YOU
PRICE
MEMORIES...

The Michigan Group REALTORS®, uvoma

SOUTHFlELO • 3 bedroom ranch,
ZA car attached oa/age, 2½ bathe,
ceramic foyer, finished fee room in
basement wfth wet bar, underground
sprinkter system, cenf/al air, updated
Mchen-. $145.000.1 810-443^1396,
Pager. 810-470-8055

LATHRLIP VILLAGE - Lovery 4 bedroom ootonial, finished basemenL ,
updated kitchen. Available immecfatety. 27420 Lathrup'Btvd. $172,900.
By appointment,
"810<84-9035

At the Michigan Group we take your Real Estate needs serious.
In 1996 our company had 4,340 closed sales,;The Michigan
Group Relocation division closed 51.4.million dollars in sales.'.

MICHIGAN
GROUP

• w.V'^m'.M

^OYAL OAK • Hurry, wonT bat long!
Prirni locatlcn, Many recent
upgrades. 1250 Sq. Ft. Bungalow
w/3 bedrooms, rtrmwhed hardwood
floors, central air, large famgy room,
partially finiahed basement S*muchmore. VA C v detached garage.

Cranbrobk Village

Huflticgtop Woods

WesdtnaVWiyw

:,•••••

FUSSY BUYERS WELCOME • $148,500, N. of 12 Mfe. E. OTMAVI
(810) 683-2002
Come and see this adorable 3 bed- Open Sun; 1-4
ibom' box* end aJumlnum ranch
home and your search wM endl
Home leatures 2 car garage, partially
Southfield-Lathmp
finished basement,' central air.
SOUTH REOFORO SCHOOLS. Only
$96,500 ; '.-. ,.•
AFFORDABLE COLONIAL '
Lovely 3 bedroom Colonial located in
CE*NTURY Zt TODAY
Magnolia Subdivision. Hardwood
. 313-538-2000.
floora throughout home. Updated
kitchen with newerfloor.Large IMng
room with marble natural fireplace,
partiaJy finished baserrient. with
Rocbester/Aubura knotty
pine panelling. Newer furnace
I I Bilk :
arid hot water heater. Florida Room
_
a a M M M i H end upper porch. This 1,500 $q, f t
ROCHESTEROOWMTOWN • 2 bed- home has a 1 car attached garage.
room ranch, t bath,fireplace,hard- Sounds Good? Then call, met
wood Boors, garage. 118 Fraser off
$119900 •
1st Street-.Open Sua 1,-5.4118,500.
DERRICK BROWN
610451-9040 Of 810-656-6926 •:'
. REA(AX Executive Properties •
vV. .810-737.6800 .
ROCHESTER HILLS; Brand new
colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths,
$159,000.
(810) 4194838
Or (810 853-0661 For Sale By Owner. 3 or 4 bedroom
bricK ranch. 1600 soft., Birmingham
schools. 2V1 bath, futt basement, hardwoodfloors,fireplace. Jnground Pool
Rojtl Oak/Oak Park- $149,900. . , (810).644-6233

CLAWSON - By Owner. 60 West
Elmwood. W. ofl Main. 2 pedroom. 1
S REDFORD
bath, new kitchen, partly finished
basement.
2 car attached garage.
24629 WESTGATE
6eautilu»y updated 3 bedroom brjck $104,900. Open Sat 9-5pm. Sun.
810-647-1526
ranch, finished basement with 2 extra 10-4pm,
rooms. Very clean, can lor appt,
313-537-9220
ROYAL OAK. Adorable 4bedroom..2
bath brick ranch in peaceM N, Royal
Oak neighborhood. Gorgedcis hardTWO BEOROOM brie* ranch, double wood tjoofs vh/oughout finished
tot, newer furnace, air. windows; fin- basement with wetbar. state-of-theished basement. al appSances, art alarm & more! Immaculate! MoveOwner. $81,000. (313) 535-1986
in condition. $146,000. No agents.
CaS eves or wknds: 810-260-2667

the Michigan Group Realtors
THE

RoyilOaWOakPirk-

Redford

Redford

WOW^W&tland
Ranch, in^lvonia
u *; v /Schools

*»>altv finith & bar.
3 bedroom. -2.5 baths, hardwood
floof*, brick w«h new tinyl trim, newer
roof, new vinyl window*, updated
REMERICA
etectricar...3rd bedroom is current^
being converted to open airy d<ning
FAMILY REALTORS
room. SeSer is wiang to convert back. '
Come see the 3rd bedroom in the
313-525-5600
basement wto full bath. 8326 Gary.
Westiand. $109,900. Cal
OPEN SUN 1-4
1825 LkJdicot S. of Palmer. E. of
Newburgh. Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2
bath Cape Cod. w/2 fireplaces.
Newer window*, furnace, kitchen and
bath*. 2 car attached garage on large
lot with second 2 $ar y back. Fast
occupancy. ONLY $124,900.
HOMETOWN ONE
. CHERYL FACIONE '
Cofctaei Banker Preferred Reader*
313-420-3400 or
313-458-2437

BtM&A
810-347-4300

7370 PERRINV1LLE 0}¾ large bedroom*. 1995 built CdorfaJ, backs to
wood* of Nines Park. $136,900.
NEW TROY HIGH - 2^00^ sqr.fu 4 WATERFORD: SETTER THAN HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
bedroom*. 2.5 baths, w/3 car garage, N EW> By owner. 1994,3 bedroom, 2
rifcfary. first floor laundry. Sharp! bath Ranch, finished basement, fir*-*
WELCOME HOidEJ'
$319,900.
place, cathedral ceiling*, 2 cir 3 bedroom. 1.5 bamjbh^ahiminum
attached heated garage. Lake privi- ranch with newer carpet* window*.
*.4ftjarp updated
lta.
Call PETE BEIGHTOL
leges on al sport* W*ams Lake. part finished basement, • 2& car waiefTrom mrtm
decor. Euro
5f45.500.
.(610)666-1797 garage + Kayak pool. $86,500
TK> VIEWSwMf* kitehea F,
I hf P r u d e n t i a l ^ ¾
BEAUTIFUL AB J. $225,000. COCentury .21 Towne Pride 49. (663400).
W. BLOOMFlELD
Gre.it L,ikc>, Realty
(313) 326-2600
Lots - Sale
BUILT FOR FUN! - Great location lor
15>talstead - Owner
(810) 680-2425
$124,900
beach lovers. Walk-out ranch with'
(810) 647-1111
WESTLANO. 3 bedroom brick ranch, both CvSng room & fam*y room. 1539
detached garage, basement, back* sq. fl. Beaut-ful tot' $134,900. PO-27
STOCKBRiDGE 4BE0ROOM, 3 V/EST BLOOMFlELD -1989 contem- lo.park.
(709576).
bath bi-Ievei. 2.550 square feel In porary, open floor plan on 2i' acre*.
good condition on 4 acres, paved 3.650 sq. feet 3 or 4 bedrooms, 3
REMEfifcA
.
baths..
4
car
garaj^.
inground
poof.
Si-oV.
road. Stockbrldge schools,
$'68500
5<7-85'- 7 52' Farm'noton H '5 schools $545,000.
NEK3HBORHOOO
REALTORS
'
OAT^. Aj •
(810) 626-8960
313-326-1000.

(810) 646-1400 ?

¾

&W4CrUftiC&H>fat4,
uuyvuffrteefaut&icUaH:

caiCT: NANCY AUSTIN
coLouieu.

(313)416-1252

BANKERa

x

PIATIONAL
BUILDERS
l«ME
FLOWER
RIRNIIURE

<?m«4e Vfuut&M)."
44644 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

M

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease

COMMERCE - 3 bedroom, large
lenced yard, finished basement, central air, deck, (hed. lake privileges
$124,900. (810) 363-7764

BYRON SCHOOLS RANCH
2 yr»: old: $95,000. 1.640 sq It. 3
bedroom, 2 .ful baths * 2 car
attached garage. CaS Steve Franchi.
The Prudential Preview Properties •
(810) 220-1510
Mow fit S4^f*OOli '

COBO CENTER
Detroit, Michigan
March^l 5-^3, 19^7

S10-B51-4100

'•)

-

PLEASE CHECK YOUR NEEDS' Just Isted! 3 bedroom 2,5 bath 2
story home! This almost new home
feature* a 2nd Hoof laundry, lormal
dining-room, ful basement,• 2 car
attached garage, natural das ft morel
Great kx-aBon dose to (3-59 4 1-96
tor commular*! .Oon't want
$149,900.
-..^../ ' .

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
; v (8iO).474m$30

( Comm/MSaW

Lease

mmmmmm

DOVVNtOYVN ROYAL
, Prime cother reial space.
. 4th 4 Washington.
Harma Brothers. (810) 548-9900

COMMCfXifil.
INDUSTRIAL
SfHfORlCRSC
#389-398

RESTAURANT, 54O0 sq.«.. located.
«n East Taw as (The China House).
Completery ecjuipped. Banquet room,
dinmg . room, , touhge. $300,000.
Excellent business opportunity.
Financing avaJable , lof ;<}uiiaied
Ixryer*.
BOB
. R
RENEW.
(313) .60*3443
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES

AUCTION HOUSE A GALLERY
foi aale-Busy OaWand County c*y.
(810) 626 2992
¥ I 5 R SALE Lawn Equipmenl 4 Cmlofnera. Appfoximatety 40 customers
from commercial. $35,000 Caf (810)
629-4889 ask fof Ralph of Jufie.
HIGH FASHION lac«es' clothing
store over 30 years m business.,
cfoae » $1,000,000,000 ih gross
s a M , kxaied in upscale Northwest
communrty. for taw. 810-661-6979

Investment Opportunity
$15000 needed, 40% return, Prtndpfe ^ Interest pakJ monthfy. SecurttStavailable.
3t3-29W255
OPERATING
JRANSWISSION SHOP

Ih

It

.

BUSINESS^ UlLOINOvTROPeRTY
and Invtnlofy. 4.000 scj. d , non Iranchlie, turn key. and much moret
1« Wars m bustne**, ideal toeeSon 0,000 cant pass on main artery
1
^ Wayne & Oakland counties.
I M*! '
."
J inquire* onfy:
W, MJ. Jecctis
PO 8o» 401354RecKofd, Mt 48240

TftOY • Meadowtf tx* Plaza. 18 KMe/
Rochester Rd. 130OO so. n. available. WB divide. Cal T. SwkJer, .
• '
(810) 588-1060. •-

y^firehouseSale/
Ut«'" •'.'.•
AIRPORT
COMMERCE CENTER
NOW LEASING
Award Winning Develocyrienl
Industrial Suite* •
M-59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT
Suite* From 1200 * 6500 *d- (1
Al Montafvo
. . (810) 666-2422
LIVONIA
24,000 fqft.. warehouse wrth triple
tnjck we*. Near Levan ft 96
Golden Key ReaXy 313-462 2238
WlXOM
WAREHOUSE A OFFICES SUBLEASE -Industrial cHtribmor w* sublease 2500 v\ (t of warehouse
apace a.'or 1 or 2 o t M * Can Jim or
Mark
(31.3) 921-4924

1 ¾ ¾ Office Business
SMceSslertesje

wmmmmmmm
P A V P H O N E 8 ring up BIG profts
AMERtCENTERS
$IS0K yearly potent.*!. Local tfe*
avaiiaNe Lowest Prices. Wnimum • Furnished 0^«:«* • hourty
Conference room* -'hourty
trw, $5,000.1-600^800-3470 24 hrs. »
• Part time otf»:« plan*, $l2Vmo,
Troy, Southfekl Livonia a
P l i t t R I * f O f l site: Ail new
Bioomfteld H * j 313 462-1313
bo»5oQ 10 vear lease. Great
SSomf? By Mefo Airport. $180,000.
™^
. FAX: (810) 624-6497

FCoui/RettHSdt/
l U ^

31¾¾¾

0

Office Busioe«$
Spa«Sale/Leue

Office Business
Sp

mmmm
BEST RATES • BtRMlNGHA^
LIVONIA OFFICES
189Townsend, 675 se(. ft. Immediate
19500 Mdtfebett 15415 MiddfebeH.
occupancy, $105amo. • •
15195 Farrrwigton Ro. _.
Al utatie* included. 816-626-2580
1 room from $225/mo.
Aho 1132 so. ft available
BIRMINGHAWOFFICE • Prefer psy. '. for .$1244/mo. •.'.'••••
chologfst or osychiaWsL Good location S parking. $550^^00.
CALL
KEN HALE:
~
Dr.
Smith
810-644-2955
CaH
DAVS:
•313-525-2412
•'•.-:•
BIRMINOKAH' : '
EVES:
313-261-1211
Shared office. semJ-firivaie, $200 per
month total. Don al ShareNet Realty. LIVONIA PRIME Professional Office
..
810-642-1620 •.
.
space. Suites from 500 to 2000 sqft
available ..Leases include, taxes, ut*;
BRIOHTON - 1700 SO. FT, down- 6e», exlertof property maintenance.
town Mam St. Uppet level open CaH 610-471-4680 Ask for pawn
space lor lease. 810-229-4710 LIVONIA SMALL office for lease.
WO) 229-4710 . . . "
Good lof home busines***. Also 650
sd. foot office In Fermingtdn HJO*.
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
.•
(6,10) 380-7515
Of/ice buWng haJ several officea CaH:
available On arte parking. Carl
1
MULTl - LEVEL MARKETERS. .
Slater Management: 810-540-6288
Trainer*, etc. Looking tor a business
room lo nofd meeting* or tor training?
Executive Suites Available Small & Intimate • 15 people.'
Inotude* apaciou* parking facWes.
Cal (313) 538-3036
1*1 floor. Experienced Secretaries,
personated phone answering,
NEW SOUTHFlELO
copying. UPS, facsimile & word p«*
LEGAL SUITE
eessing service*, conf«renee room, Sublease 1 of 2 windowed offices
notary.
• •
w/secretary, area Irom business law
-HARVARD SUfTE
- firm located in newjy renovated oflioe
29350 SOUTHflELO ROAO
tower on Telegraph, N. ol 12 Mi'e.
SUITE 122
Phone system, receptionist, confer810-557-2757
ence room*. library, copter, Mchen.
compeWrre rent Professional and
congenial
atmosphere
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
810-354-1190. AVAILABLE APROX,
4fX> Sq F1.--Up 10 1600 aq.fl.
MARCH.
1-275 Expressway
J. A. BLOCH a CO/Gach Realty
(810) 559-7430
NOV! OFFICE CENTER • 27760
Nov! Road, 1,200 sq. ft, of execut.'ve
office
space avartat'o. Cat
FARMINGTON HlLLS • Single office
space available. Starting at $250 pef Me^dowVanagemenl(8tO) 348-5400
month. . Pieate c*«: 61*478-7030
OFFICE SUITES AVAILABLE. 300
sq.fta 1500 aq ,<t Near t 96 Great
FARMINGTON MLlS - Extremely rale* t» flexible lemvst Cat Cindi
OuWi
*1:
(313) 953-5000
att/fKtivo ren'al rate lor this prime
Nortrweilem Hwy. location 1455 so
"YOUR PLYf/OUTH SOURCE'
(t executive otfioe. AvaiiaWe lor Sub
FOR LEASE OR SALE
lease Apnl 1. Park «t your door. A*k
Office 8 Reta< location*
for Joan at;
(610) 626 4668
Downtown,-Ok) VrH age,
Rd.
^ g"--Arbor
nA
FOR LEASE; office space, parity furnished, 465 so fi. $400 pt' mo not,
Schooicrari Ro, near 1-275. Lrvorv'a
313-462-0770
• AATTIK I C I A N

INSTANT OFFICE 1 room furnished
JHLik oi«ir,rr,
wfth use o( corner,, fax, phone
313-459-9111
_
system. 1400WooM»rd. 8.H. AvaKabfe Immedaiefy- («'0) 647-42W PLYMOUTH - S17 N, M*'n, 2000
Announcing
sqft, Of<o or reW" Itigh Ifit^co.
NcM (Mam Street Of 9 MJe),
LIVONLA
tots ol parking Ava^abte Afv. 1st,
Dvonia 17 M'e.1-275), Troy,
new luxury office space Sot lease
(313) 455-3?^
Sieving Heighu, Detron
1000 *q ft, $1100 mc«h c/o*»
PRESTIGIOUS, PROFESSIONAL
Ren Cen Ann Arbor.
. - (313) 421-0500 ofioe apace. Lasl 200 aqfi. with
Prfvate omces Irom 150 wjfL
foyer & pnVate lavatory in futfy
w»h phone answering, conference LiVONtA • Office Space For lease restored ntsloricat building over-,
room* Cell Tamara Nowfc
lodcoo
lake. $450 per md. IncJwde*
Just off Jeffrie* Freeway kn atlreciiv*
he*L ,»ght and common expense*
WernatJonaJ 8o»}ne*j C«n(er« bulking. For Information O l
(810)M«-950d
(313> 306-1888
(S13) 261-0130
•.••",

to the-^^^^-^0-^¾¾

Office Business
Space Sale/Lease

International Builders
Home, Flower and
Furniture Show

REDFORD-TWP.
24350 JOY ROAD .
-'

Of FIC6 SUITES
,'.AVAILABLE .
' 520 sqft. ^ 834 sq.ft. '••',
FV*t o» Second Floor kxationi
Underground parking.
• AS* beautifully decorated
. mckxJing bfinds. Rent. •••
v inctudes aft utSrties;.

r\v (.1,

£"'-'<
H ^

\

CCRTFEO REALTY, tfJC.
(810)471-7100.
...

SMALL OFFICE space. 2 fooms •
228 sq. ft. $385.'mo. • electric.
Optional.warehouse Rpace.

(810) 473B660
SOUTHFlELO
Of'co spaca ava^ab'o. Approxlmal«!y 500 sq ft- m accountant's
Suite Can (810) 356-1082

\jf\

f

*

:, :.,.!-."-.',.:,'.f(:f'..

3 or 4 room suites available.
P/rvale. entrance 4 bathroom.
Tranquil atmosphere with, river
view*, Bea'uWuOy decorated
including btnds & utilities. '•
.

r

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS
Located -at 2750 N. M-52. Classic
(arm home, 30x40 bam, 1.5 acres'
(additional land available), 4 posssible 5 bedroem*,-17S0 tq ft. Owner
Fnancina $99«19, $»*t Franchi.
The Prudentiat QU&* f ropertie*.

4lf>2&i:M'.

camneD REAJJY, -NC:
,
(810) 471-7100

^R.EbF'6'RD TWP.

i"

NEWLY REMOOELeo'2.000 + sq.
«1,; 3 be*r>bm, 3 bath. w,1rtshed
wa*-ovt oh is acte*. Central air,
new oak kilchen & Berber carpet.
30x40 heated garage. 3 stal horse
bam & 12x16 shed. Secluded, yet 2
miles from town. $195,000.
(313)878-5724

Cooinercial/Induji.
V*«nt Property

aaataMnil
wmmmmmm—mmm
HOWELL INDUSTRIAL property. 2
acres In West Oaks, Off Grand River
on Victory Court. By-owner.
Days: .".
517-223 0010
Evening*:
517-2230867
REDFORD - Industrial. 2900 SO h
bO^ng locx'ed St 2C905 V/. 7 Mi'e
berrveen B«?ch A inVsiei. $134,900,
Ask lor J'.-n at.
(810) 726-171»

"JHrJ InTfrtmfrt
Property
FOR SA.tr; - 2 c^.-e hcmies -• f-Msibfy R»-si(>?r\>'a<. eeaut''^ lyi.'k
covntry e»lai< m rural selling n*ar
J»i**on. E«sy h^iwsy access and
mora than 5.000 sq.fl.ot living area
Residential c-apacity of 12 ancfapartment for caregiver.
$293,000
SmaJer home tx;Sr Hifsda'e. 5 years
ok) and on a beautful lake, (deal lor
supplementing retirement. Onfy
$98.900
(517) 529-3984

The shovv Kas by£r 300
exhibitors inGluldrhg the
latest technology;
products and services
for kitchens, baths/ :
doors,windows/
yard/gardens, remodeling, furniture, arts and crafts,
decorative accessories, electronics, heating, cooling and
appliances.
_

HOURS:
Monday - Fricfay 2pm - lOprr)
Saturday 11am-10pm - «'[
Sunday 11am- 6pm ' ; ' . I

Send your name address • Including your zip code •
on a postcard addressed to:

y&txue & (fenden SAM*
OBSERVER fit ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 4&150

BINGHAM WOODS

Fantastic 3 bedroom tcVfynhouse.
many update*' and Absolutely
sjunnmg ravine vie*r», ¢ 5 baths,
it deck*, 2 fireplaces, rnished
ba*emeht, 1st .floor laundry, and
much more. $249,900. .

BEVERLY HILLS

Handyman speoal priced to *e».
Rare triple lot, attached garage,
living room 4 lamay room, fireplace, 1*1 lloor laundry.
$129,900

FARMINGTON HILLS

Builder"* Own special home loo
many teatvre* to frst. 8u>« h
1987,- 4 Bedfooma, Ivlng room,
famiry room, formal dining. Mxa/y.
2 fireplace*, and much more.
Cherry cabin*!* In kitchen
w.Corian counter*, marble floor*,
1 *t Hoot laundry. Absolutely stunning. $259,900,'; ,

PAUL A. QAUDIO
PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY
• Welt impartially draw names for winners from, your entries.
: Watch your hometown newspaper classified sections, where
we will print winners' names. Your tickets will be mailed
directly to you,
• Winners names will appear in the Sunday, March 16,199.7
edition of the Pb$ewer&_Eccea$cj^^^

¢^
N

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
810*47-7321/810-309-2241

Excellent (nvestment Opportunity
FERNOALE • 3 bedroom home
•Guaranteed tenants* Guaranteed
rent • Tone ol update*. $65,700.
Leave message at: 517-339*705

Lyon Township
tKixq country.colonial located tn
tyo^Tewxek*) ek>*eJo.l^6.AJaxfefooma, 1.5 bath*, family foom with
natural IVa^ace. large. Master Bedroom with bath acces* and numerout
update*. >fufry : TNt' one won! I**tl.
$179,800. (L79LAM). Cal Nadino «
Hend*r»on at:
34*8720«
(313)462-3000

a
W

Quality

REAL E8TATI; NW
Better Home* & Garden* •

•^4-

^^^^^^^^**^V^^^*^V^!??*B^*imm

*1G

THURSPAY; MARCH l l 1997
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LIVONIA

SO YOU APPRECIATE QUALITY? Custom-designed
Contemporary where the builder went overboard. Great
design, with finished basement & full bath, main floor bedroom, 2nd floor master suite complete with walk-ins & Jacuzzi.
$329,900
"(V19074)
313-261-0700

•- U . / B S S S t * ! * ,

I

A

. ] h - k .','!.; I,H<->

(Hill

* ///<• Kt'fi/ / s/^/i
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CANTOK

SPECTACULARI 1 9 9 5 Colonial has It a l l . 3 bedroom
w i t h loft, 2% bath. 2 fireplaces, hardwood floor in
kitchen, nook and foyer. Formal living room and dining
room. 3 car garage, brick patio.
$221,900
(23B45703)
313-455-7000

lh trail

Uti^iin'^^
IVii/i'ss/iw/ji/

NORTHVILLE

FARMINGYON HILLS

SUPER CLEAN TRI-LEVEL1 Updated 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
in desirable Kimberly sub. Professionally landscaped.
Pool, tennis, basketball facility membership available:
$219,888
(23M26159)
313-455-7000

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM, 2.5 BATH UPDATED COLONIAL
Formal dining room, living room and large room with natural fireplace. Hardwood floor and newer carpet. A must
see to appreciate.
...' •
$212,000
(SCE)
810-348*430

NO ONE

'• - ^ % * 5 * v « 2 . ••

i W^SSSS&jr*''*-™*.

' No Century 21 Company.

KNOWS MORE

&\i%^z&j,-e&4a&*&m&emc*ra^^^isifxx&^

LIVONIA

LIVONIA

No Prudential Company.

3 BEDROOM SHARP, SPACIOUS Contemporary trilevel in Kimberly Oaks sub features some hardwood
floors/central air conditioning, family room w i t h fireplace, fenced yard. One year home warranty.
$172,900
(HUB) *
810477-1111

PLEASURE YOU'LL TREASURE! Four bedrooms, 2.5
baths, family :room with fireplace, 2 car attached
garage, The perfect' combination of location, style
charm and value.
''•'•'•
$167,500
(M30150)
313-261-0700

ABOUT SELLING HOMES IN
No Coldwell Banker Company.

MICHIGAN THAN
No Re/Max Company.

'
CANTON

REAL ESTATE ONE.

CANTON

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL with attached garage.
Spacious family room with natural fireplace, first floor
laundry, partially finished basement has possible
fourth bedroom, two tier deck. Landscaped.
$164,900
(A813)
'
313-326-2000

ONE YEAR NEW CONDOl Best location in the complex.
Upgrades include: carpet, custom lighting, skylight,
snack bar, Oak kitchen, full basement, waterproof
deck. Bring your check book. .

$159,900

(6739)

313-326-2000

*•-*•. * !

LIVONIA

COME HOME t o this immaculately maintained, tastefully decorated, 4 bedroom, 1¾ bath Colonial. New
kitchen, fireplace In family room, mud room could be
laundry. *94 air conditioning, deck, fenced.
$159,900
313-455-7000

CANTON

LIVONIA

NOV!

THIS RANCH HAS OPEN FLOOR PLAN. Updates include
newer garage door windows, hot water heater, neutral
decor, close t o schools, shopping. Novi schools, quick
occupancy.
•'
$145,900
,
(SUR)
810-348-6430

READY WHEN YOU ARE. A clean, well-maintained
RancH ready for immediate comfortable living.. Family
room w i t h fireplace, finished basement 2% car garage,
with 220. private yard, located for all conveniences.
$135,900
(F14204)
313-261-0700

U CAN AFFORD CANTONl. 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath Quad,
lovely Florida room. Natural fireplace in rec room.
Fenced yard with bam for storage. Security, central air.
$129,974
(23A41446)
313-455-7000

.,„.:> tfe-v

c^rr'*:

J^jLj;
v

PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA

NIFTY RANCH CONDOl Wonderful 'open floor plan * end
unit w i t h 2 decks, 2 bedroom and 2 full baths. Neutral
throughout. Professionally finished basement. Walk t o
town. '
$128,000
;.••'. (23A00237)
313-455-7000

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT BUY. 3 bedroom ranch, firv
ished basement, 2.5 car garage, updates galore..
Newer kitchen, carpet, hew entry doors, updated electrical and home warranty.
$119,900 \
(HIL)
810477-1111

REDFORD

LIVONIA

PLEASE DRIVE BY ME! I'm a maintenance-free brick
Ranch. Three bedrooms; newer windows thru-out, finished rec room & garage, plus a Florida room, fenced

313^261,7000

TERRIFIC RANCH IN THE HEART OF Livonia. Freshly
painted throughout. Updates include: furnace, central
air, hot water heater. Room t o expand.on this large corner lot.
$87,900
(23M15495)
313-455-7000

THREE BEDROOM freshly painted Bungalow with neutral decor, new carpet, large porch & deck plus 1.5 car
garage. This may Just b e l h e home you've been look-

CUTE & COZYI Describes this 3 bedroom Ranch {near
Claude Allison Park), w i t h beautiful hardwood floors,
remodeled bath, large kitchen and finished basement.

$91,711

:

(H11351)

REDFORD

LIVONIA

($20212)

313-261-0700

NOVI

I'M NOT DONE YET. Soon t o be-gorgeous four bedroom
Colonlall In new subdivision, area of executive homes.
Excellent valuel Be one of the first In the sub;
$288,300
(H22539)
.
313-261-0700

Administration
Allen Park
Ann Arbor
Birmingham
BloomSfkl Mills
Bnohtor.,l_iv Co
Clark1 t ' ^ ' W a t c ' o r r t

851-2600
389-1250
995-1616
••647-7100
614-1700
227-500¾
625-0200
228 1000
?74 0911

Dearborn Hgts
Detroit
Dexter
Parminqton
I arminglon Hiils
Grosso Pointos

$69,900

(B17629)

313-261-0700

THIS ONE IS LIKE NEWI Livonia charmer, totally renovated since 1992. Newer roof, vinyl siding, windows,
kitchen, bathroom, furnace, central air, garage, deck,
etc'
$84,900 .••';•
•••:• (FAR)
810-477-1111

WOODED SETTING! Fabulous 5 acres waiting for your
dream home. Ideal court location. Ann Arbor schools.
Gas and electric available. Perk pos ' 9 2 .

$134,900

$95,000

(WAR)

566 3200
2/3 o8*)n
i?'-. I I K :

Northville/Novi
riymonihTanlon
\\< '( ! l l " - . t < M

H.i'..i
KM

1**01!

.iilr

R , i V , l l ( >•»•*
l

8 8 1 0(-,(1(1

810477-1111

- s f M i t l i l n ' , l i ! i <lth. :.i|)

lf>}

8300

SI Clan Shou-<

,'61

ll/l'li

Sirrlmri Mots

UrtJ 10tr'>

3486430
455 7000
652 6500
772-6600
,546 0100
650?300
301 2200
7 72 8800
226 1000
292-8550

AFFORDABLE, is this sharp 3 bedroom, Brick Ranch.
Located i n a great sub. tat-in kitchen-with pantry,
appliances stay. Updated bath, open basement.
$73,900 ,
(C244)
313-326-2000

^

PLYMOUTH

TIRED OF RENTING? Walk t o Plymouth shops! Very
nice Condo, neutral decor* newer carpeting,, furnace,
kitchen floor, pantry, large doorwall w i t h balcony.: One
car attached garage.
^
'
:
$60,000
• (23F00500)
313-455-7000

VACANT-LONE OAK LANE, SUPERIOR TWP.

FARM1NGT0N

WESTLAND

WESTUND-LIVONIA SCHOOLS Immaculate three bed-'
room brick & vinyl Ranch. Remodeled kitchen with oak
cabinets. Remodeled bath, finished basement, family
room with fireplace.
$97,000
{ (C742)
313-326-2000

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

LIVONIA

WALK TO CITY'S HEART. Lovely Ranch in quiet neighborhood near downtown Farmlngton. Solid brick h o m e
with 2 , 5 car brick garage. Newer roof, driveway, porch

'..|>ilO''.i<ir!

l a k e s Area
l.ivoni.i R((l(oid
Mi Hot (1

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

A RARE RND. YouNl have to look very hard t o find a
nicer home with these updates: kitchen, bath windows, furnace, drive; garage. It's clean!
$114,900
(D8372)
313-261-0700

313455-7000

Traverse City
,.,.^017-9800
Traverse City
,..^938-4444
Traverse City Common,"*! . )-946-4040
Trenton
< 675-6600
Troy
,1,952-5690
West Bloomlioid
^ .851 1900
Wesiland Garden City ' 326 2000
Relocation Info
^ ,851-2600
OIK- Mx^qr Lont'O"* 1 800 521-1919
Training Cenlcr
if,u,i356-7111

DETROIT

ADORABLE RANCHI Nice open floor plan; Great starter
home with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Enclosed front porch for.
those dreamy days & nights. Detroit/Dearborn border; .
$44,900
(23P06022)
313455-7000

WESTLAND

PERFECT STARTER. This home has the following
updates: bath, roof d n garage, newer carpet, fresh
paint, newer kitchen floor, newer front door & nice win-.
dow treatments.
$67,900
(P153)
313-326-2000

\X^c K n o w
This Market

Like N o

Other Company

•
i * -

^ m w r r v v ^ i.ii » • • ^ ^ F ^
. i

2G(*)

Classifications 308 to 375

0&£

Thursday, March 13,1997

CLASSIFIED R€AL €STAT€
•lUieiVoot/
MWiterfronl Home*

• 1 Ukefroot/
• J WiltrfrofltHoniM
10 A C R E ESTATE
Pres'.-jVkis 3700 • so, h 4 bedroom
Aa*ouTon gorgeous rocngtreed tol
t-a:k:oj :c gcft course and 9000
* ' . i e s s ! o as ma.c* eipressftays
" ^ : s'or, <o,er and great room w.lh
sf-'a 1 siarcas*. ptem.-jm dream
«':f'»nn&>.
w,:h large d«&>cjne'
:.:3-3 »-»3 4 2 ' a.-ea closet and bath
, : if. fir, /..m u o way fireplace 10
. j ' e a * room formai d n j > j room, fwsi
'-•.*' c-jryoom t«Q, powder scorns
-. f r i ^ E S 4 : a - garage Aixout has
i » w i 6 5 0 s i n freshed »<th 9 5 0
?, rr mc-re Vushac^e. and many
• : • = }^a ty features A siea 1 at
iit'i
/ ¾ As« foe Steve or Janel
St->:*lon ai 610-915-75^0

DEXTER
•:-c--&V <«P* « ' - ! e r r ( - : / a ' j 3
;<"•' J ca:h rome c ^ ' { J ^ : s 3 c
•j v i V A - - , ic*" 1 * . : c c-a.<• R . f C--.6 \ r . j Der« a-ea
•00c

REMER^A
LAKES REALTY
1-800-366-0613
WaYTjeCoimtY
LOOK AT ME 1 "

• H M M N
ALL SPORTS. Peasant Lake canal
from 2100. sq foot t»-teve< with
cathedral ceiiogs'
skyt^>hu aind
garden k.tohen window
Fished
tower te.ei wfirepUce Ne*ty remodeled m & oul By owner Mark or
Amy
(310) 623^6806
BRIGHTON O W Q U * I Bnrlon Lake
2 469 sq ft home * great tayoul 3
bedroom 2'? baths 2 car garage.
w a V o u t basement *Jth dayfcghl windows B e a u y j l home must see
$2«.900
C a ' l Sharon Hubert.
(610)224-2913 Ext 4 0 Century 21
Bngnjon Towne
:

HARTLAND TWP. - W Peterson
O n . e South ol M-59 4 E ot OW U S 23 Exce'.ent waterfeoni w-*a3c-out
s-le on Waxace Lake'- Area ot nice
homes
Harlland
Schools
$64 SOG

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(810) 474-4530

LIVE ON A LAKE
Te~f-%'^ D-<« ra^;ri on dr>jt>'e
i; r ''c,---:-^ a" icons Late sr>c/ii
• ie a ^c-3e: B-g !a-r>-y roo^. 600
5.3 ft' of :<red elect ar.acr^a
ja-aje pH.$ a M ! < / a ! 3/d lot for
fj'-.re ^ - a s.:e Huron Va'e/
serous S219 9D0

^

x

PINCKNEY
SPECTACUUR

ihe rrost i r c r e c W * laie parcel
^1 rt* soutr-^m, pevinsjta U r * e ta-.-af>'« h 3$ide byJd i<e on po»-«:• an sports laxe ».%th 1196 f i .
-o( *a'.er f r c i a - j a . H » y . need;
j i t e d entrance se>wal n-i."«s ol
norse r-dng. b c j c t r w isatorig
l/ais God coorse tQyestnan
center. Perfect •jentiemjti*
horse farm 21» ac/es eidus.ve
convrur«-f/ Lyr.ted 12 homes
on ia»a Eaoh horn* n a 5 2 0 .
acres 0» land Fjrn house b v * n
*onfi o^-er one 4 h a l nvj<m doflarj M J S I v e S325 000

VOORMElS LAKEFRO.'JT - . v a * Oul
ranch M a t e o on cul-de-sac 4 bedroonr>5 3 - J baths 3 car garaae :
$549 9 0 0
81O-391-0575

BANKER D
Preferred, Reaftors

TEPEE

REALTY

479 8 M i n . Prymouth

313-454-3610

. Oakland Go,unty .
j
Center For
j
J Open Housing
r P r o v i d e i FfiEE housn.3 counseing itr.ee
;o rsjrr.eseen.ers
interested in. inte-jrat&d ^,-^-¾
I • intorrr^on on 51 Oa*.'a'*>d
JCo-jn:^ Communties
I • Derro^apncs cf s c r « > s
.
and ne-3/icorhoods
I • Mortgaoe >nformaton

..FIRST AMERICAN.

TRAtLWCXDO'• CREEK SETTING
2200 sqfl 4 bedroom cotorua).
Firvjhed baserrienL updaled w.many
features S229 900 44711 Broc*s>de
Orr.e
(313) 4 5 3 ^ » M

1(2
V.~
.
!

m

Apartments For Safe

CITY OF Wayne • 4-urat vxlortan
apt buikSno recently remodeled Up
to 1995 buJcihg 4 fve saiety codes
$120,000
313-595-4718

M

Oakland County |
Center For
!
Open Housing

• I H M M B
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom l'» bath; 2
story condo Carport central ajr. neuSHARP-RANCH
tra) decor great locaton backing 10
woods asxng $109,900 CaJ lor
BEDFORD
f
apt.
(810) $50-4408 M * Mrs Oea", r e a *y K e he r e
E.Iras IJie neAc-r titchen. v»ndo»s
BEAUTIFUL NORTHVILVE Coope*a- carpeting ' Finished basement
tr.e community offenng 2 4 . 3 bed- *'second ivrtj area * * t ba«. abedrooms v » baths, f-jff baserherns. rooms. 2 fun bajhi- attached garage
p a t o M c e - i n cond.ton Cash onry
Nee home a-ound nee peopie'
Prices neg,5t-at'^e, (810) 349-5570
$109900 (503BEI .

BRIGHTON
S149.900
END UNIT

REACH US OW THE fVTERNfT
4 'tx .'»•»•« odieta-ier con-

Ranch %*ye airrcst 1 £00 sq ft on 1 si
I'OOr ,n LaXe EdJ€A<->d Cor>dom. rv
,ums of Grand R.\er, one r r i < Nonh
o» 1-96 'incrudes T: c a ' anaw-«c)
garage ar«3 cer.tra! a ' Un.t » 1 2 3
Mc-3e! coen aa V Ca't tor ^ours.
RICHARD "BUTTE
The Wch.ga-1
G'Oup R e a t c s
310-229-0235

coiDweu.

Canton Condo

A REAL BEAUTY
in pnme location 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
towTihouse Fireplace. sk>l.ghis f-hrsJ'^d basen-«nt. deck, central a r i a »
apcAances included $96,900
CALL ROGER OR SUE DAVIS
REWAX CFK3SSROADS
(313) 453-8700 •

^2^810-539-3993

CA7JTON ; Pheasant Glenn Condommium, Be st unrt. best locabori. be st
vatue 137 EcVhgton Orcte Open
Sunday 12-5
(313) 9$1-4605

JUSJ

Equal Housing

.

V-^-^er^--/

M,

ApartmeDts
For Sale

CITY OF Wayne - 2 bedroom, basemen!, garage: Upper flat 1 bedroom
$67000
313-595-4718

FARM;SGTC^J BOTSFORO Commons ranch 2 bedrooms 2 baths
basernent garage M e d < a ' alert on
s/te medcaJ l a o - t e s . mdoor poof
George OLeary Real Estate
Ca'
{313) 453-1930
CLASSIFIEO W O R K S
••
'or you1
"

PINE RENTER DISCOVERED
THEY WASTED $19.950 ON RENT
IN JUST AS YEAR PERIOD!
Don't You Dare U'aste Another Penny
Of Your Hard Earned Money!
FREE HOME BUYERS SEMISAR
MONDAY, MARCH 17,1197, 7;J0-9:)Opm

WE5TLAND 7369 Perrinsville Ct.
K. of Cowan, W. of Mwriman
S.of Avondale. E.of Venoy
r
El^Ers SfECUL"' Tr.sr-irre^f^ea'J.saar^e- GUcT. PEACEFUL SETTiNGt T s ' 0 ^ 0j.> •'!
f/<e. Hv< n'ijts y^f.jj.%. c-.r.j rnnr, ^ea. 'argt 1&94 s.;s or, &prn/a:e cu'-s-a-sac rearH r « Pa'<
r^sitf bedrcop. tarpon. co»tred pans acta arc r+r/r-e o*-;ers 3 ced'conrs. 15 Datr,$ /.-s<o^
uppertevelto basxirry «3 erucw te«»tfu! sjr,s«S
ft.-iT.fc4 fcac«jar4. Viny r K t . «!-it.-t ) M can bJi- Korr-8
a^d
Aavo-jt ' o w 'e/ei lb 20xi6 <sec'<. La-ge 2 5
»e.'W.> cf'e;W. l~ o'jj *-ces r«jr/
car ca'ags 0¾¾ e*t?a s:orase
Merit In for undtr $2S«0 total. Total PirmeaU i$M
Mcvtfnfcrundtf 17,500* toUI.SI 53 9C0
w lew. 30 > m 8X hteesl fitt. Sc-i y.C

umuDsumG

CM

wn FOR RESERMIO\S

P.S. If \nti (atinnl use l l m Kii'oiiiToiiii^. jmss i l
aluiifMo suru'etiiip \on k n i w <iiicl tine nhout.
T h e \ l l " l h a n k \ ( i i i " - ( H \R.WTKKI)!.'

NEUTRAL DECOR..Through out this
spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath Canton
Townhouse.-Features include an open
staircase with skylight, private deck &
bay window in dining area. Asking price
is just $94,000.

38345 Laurenwood
S.of Olenwood, W.of Newburgh:

A»TC'H •THE'OCER R'u-V Tris p*a«M..r.*iral'»cMri
i«t..f| »,; take j'c* breath -a*a,!,G!ec«c<ic5'H»:|Hj
offys tr.j gyjtous..&>*J-Je-iei f«y-/e «-tri 4 t-KSrooj.s or
3 bi-»yr.s a-^ « i . »fatftftyr>j l»e Hjge farr>f> (ccVn
r^iUtffy.i- &i«'iA'Mr,Q-rt?t'iatimjita.
Thr/jsarrfj
V (fcys i.-, sji&ty rr^sj « e tc• .apf/toste. tcv.s,of
t;yag8-f;:;t3SM<r«rt;y/r>;li?ti59.9CO.

3. of Cherry HW, E. of Schuman
A *«sorr* r«i* e* eonsirixtion!Tlvs'tiotne is so-jtless.' Tr»-s
C*#Jt>fJ 1992 bOHt tnclr ranch offers 3idr£( oecVoorr.S • tfi
tors of c!«*( space, huje Mcheri area «itri laje pa>*/yA
aiot of cucoc*(h[Mutt fee!). lafJeb^t^»it^<toJtye .i,i*i.
(pac>ous 6*wfT«ni. oscH ieads to private badr/arl
cverV2Kf2.5caf parage *rth'oc«r«f. cuflorti * / < * » * . a!)
Kfivcti
( f * * f i stay! Mori I* for and** »5,750' total
»119.900- - " ' '• ' • • • . , ' : . - . . " . . .

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
O

BUILT WITH QUALITY..This 3
bedroom, 2 bath brick & vinyl Cape Cod
is "ALMOST" ready for occupancy.
Basement includes 8+ft.Walls"and is
rough plumbed for a 3rd. bath. Also
included is a 12 ft. deck at the rear of
this home. Asking just $135,900.

LIVONIA

STOP
»50.000 HOME
560.000HOME
»70.660HOME
»60,000 HOME
$90,000 HOME
»100.000HOME
$H0,00OHOME
»120,000 HOME

LIVONIA

/

COMFORT AND CLASS.Abound in
thfs delightful 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
brick & vinyl Colonial located on a culde-sac in Livonia's Windridge Village
Sub. There are by far too many
outstanding quality features to list. This
one MUST be seen. Priced at $269-900.

(8683) Now!

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
http://www.t6ye.com''

*^T

R e m e r k a ' s # 1 R«e«mltor
I n t h e States o f /VHc:tilsj%ri

The Prudential

J
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^

ACCENT REALTY, I N C
PtYMOUTH
670 S. Main
PLYMOUTH, MM8170
313-4558400

+
^ I.
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. BLOOMFIELD
LAKEFRONT
EnfC/ y * * s o' ScjLia-e Lane *'0-~
this 2 c-ed-ocirr, 2 bath a>.'e'r^:
ranch condo * has g-ea - roo-h
cent-ai a r ea-pon e ^ . im,-ned-a'e
cccuparo, S10Z SOO I K L 1 9 3 ' ,

NOVI
Very sharp 4 ir. pe^eci cc^d'.'^
2 bed-com 2: ba;n u * - i - » o - ' «
condo A 'open foor p a n has 2
Story fcr/6" r^-.-yj roo-—. aminj
room., cc-nt-a'a.-. i/i'mishes basem e n t i i ca-ga-ege Poo ie-i-i^
S C>-iOhocse pn.-,*ges ,$13S 0O0
(BA247»

FRED HILL
FARWVGTOS H v l S
CoidAei Backer Pre'erred
Ths 2 be-d-ocm 11 CO Svj ft trsifixt
)313)
416-1257
condo «-»>-oes at apptancifra-vs
has a - A » - » a S 10 pa*o Gre3t k v a S O U T H F I E L O CONDO - Open Sun;.'
rem and cximc*ei evijdes pooi s
1 - t p m 26506 Summerda'e (11 M,le.'
lenrvs. CCVJ-TS SS3 5 0 0 P * a s * ask
k i t * ; , areal Lo.er>- tOAnhouse
i lo- Jonn StJ^agon
i « a-iaohedl car garage 2 bedrooms
i
CENTO'*V 21 M.C1TCC-RO
i * pcss/oie 3rd. 2 - . baths Updated
• SIP, 4'6<OCO
. eal-in Mchen. l^-mg A rVung rooms,
centra) ar $ 1 2 9 9 0 0 By appointM A S S L E - F R E E L<%'.S<i'
ment (8101 357-4255 or 355-4558
2 bevd-cxyr. • 5 b a n v*mhouse »Sh
Cen^a' a.; t.-vs'^d basement
BV O W M E R . . W Bloomtield.
anacr^a pa-age »f^" opener n e * Crvuney »J Condos. Great location.
2 bedrooms 2 baths. neytraJ oolc<s.
ca-pe: i a r o i ^ v « s $92 900
Century 21 Toivne Pnde f.-ec»>^e semi foished basement,
sunn> A dec* $ 1 4 6 * 0 0 C a l after
(3131 326^2600
6pm
(810! 855-2001

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Elegant 3 bedroom. 2 > carr.
detaches C0"O;, r, the i^agoons
Comp'ei backs tc »*oo3s & VK«Ilands S 61'ers grea: «oorr
**",replace, library.' tjrma- di-vnc;
room, n-iihe*. ft-dojblt ovens L
(wsne-3 basemen: Othe- l e a t j - e i
include «aui:ea c e . i m j s h
recessed' i'jnt,nj
I'.-ojgiojt
large deck Z'. car ga-ag* I
rr-ort $279.77? '(ME6S5-

WIXOM
T r * r,r«s' a-ren.t«s i c.-e')
decor thrrxig-iout 1995 tu-f 3 bedroom. Z'. bath oeray*3 cond? c>cji-de-sac
GreaT 1 0 5 7
wlrepface. dr-ng room, centra
at. hanjA-ood toors pat a y 1--ished basement 2 car ga-age
Overlooks nature preserve
Wa"«d LaVe Scnoo:* $184,999
(RI933)

GnlUK

TODAY
(810) 855-2000

CONTEMPORAF1YCONtO
Two bedroom'prrcate entry.CULOE-SAC 2 car aP.ached garage.
fua basemer-.t. vauted cei-ngs
$169,900

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS .Ranch • -Z
Bedroom. 2 baSv basefr^rt. 2 car
garage George O Leary Fleal Estate
Ca»:
.
<313) 4 5 3 - 1 9 3 0
FARMJNGTON HILLS - By O A T I W
2 bedroorn condo. Appianees. b e a j l d u i v i e * . large rooms, convectem to
stores $51 « 9
(810) 553-794«
CLASSfREOS' V.ORK

Ask About Our Homes
Ort Your Lol

little Vail

LIVONIA - ASPEN PLACE

•J/\t Oki.iti

is- one-r>; o- ;v< b e a j t - v 2 C*N> WAYNE- OPEN SUN, 1-4
Luxury ComJo reduced
'OO" b V * C^i-Vdj 0*fi
22t22 *.
G'ea - B J J T A v a j t e ; cek->gs M ' for Quick Sale
j - a f.-enjof o c * - s - a - ^ s e cas*- 1690 sq fl . 1000 sqft.custom ) j i «-ieh: A a r a c ^ e : 2 .-a: pi-age W a V s^e-d »a"kcut ie*-e'> 3 bedrooms. 3 6
t^ ^a-j-e Pe-v Sis*. O X
03:-¾
first f.oor masier. vaulted
cei'.ng oeck. pato. Sacks to mature
».-.-c<Js 3106 RIVERSIDE N O R T H
. . S224.900
FRED'HLL
CC^J*«H Banker. Pre'erred
;313) 416-1257, •

WATERFORD

OTTEFfSYLVAN LAKEFRDS - '
Locaieo in most of naijra sa-adse is gorgeojs 3 bei-oon-. 2 - .
batn tOAihojse c o - o ; * ocer
fiOO* p-an r. has l-vir,; rjo.-r.
»",'ep^ce d^l,n; roor-, soia-urr:
loh s^)--ttes m a t ) * f o o ' v a j t e c
ce.ungs
c e r t r a ' a i - patio
attached garage & mort Enc^
vufcd'e sJn'ises sy-sets a iakt
r-e*s' S,i£2.fi93 .(AU105, '•

NEW & EXISTING
500 TO CHOOSE
. FROM!

G*«*n P ^ r i II Toonhou'se 14 W.le A
Ks'stead a-ea Beairt.fjl. .clean.
j p g a n e d 2,c«o-oom. Zi baths. 2 ear
aliacr,ed garage, pool, tennis
$136,500 By w n e r 810 788-7753

TODAY
313-452 -930D
i
-'kONit - LtJ^E.. WCO^S
; Srwrt v . v o * l-lode' 2 bed-?o^: 2
' batr ravrr -ro.-vic m;tv aociLaves A
' parage 'li'e,na^' r l - . i i j rcy>-n.
; heatfc ^ a n d t roorr, ocu>e door; fta'-S, prwalf e n f a - o t «.aVmj cLs;.tsnrt
tc . e r c i t s'c-s.
tants.
{ restaurant*,
etc C o ^ . ' s f e h t to
i eireressv.a^ ^oads o' pa-King Oniy
\S:Z- 9 X
'l
' Cat- £S"i-tE=, 5AVTCC
!
3 ' o - f ? r*-?"5*
M A k ' e Al»• R t A j ~ 0 = > i
,
?• j - 5 2 2 - S . I X

BE AN INVESTOR
IN YOUR N E W HOME

FARMINGTON HILLS
S449. a month, include s house
payment 4 lot rent
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

810-474-6500
down. 240 months at

5225
1 0 2 5 APR
ROYAL OAK i 1 4 2 bedroom
djpWx. pnme uptoyin location, separate en-trances bojh vrtfi fireplaces.
^•s:-ees panung. na|k to e^rything
5132 500 C a l for more information.
Sha-eSel Reaty 810-642-1620

ss

'.i/*i OJct.it) A^yVr

Localed North ot Grand Rrver en
Seeley in Novi. half way betAec-ri
Haggerty A WeadOAbrook .

ABANDONEO REPO

ACT NOW!!!

Ke« ie«72 3 .bedroom. 2 bath
dc-s^-ie-o/^a fy many upgrades thru£>j; cai Caro a: Hometown USA
;.NOflTMVlL.t£ LAKEFROVT
313-595-9100
L V ' i SjrroufO you-sar r the Sa; o*
[ST
tr-tary S c * - n j c e ' r i ^ 4 OC*ALL FOR O.VLY
1l00f
plar'
eva-'l
f-crr
$394^«0
2,900-4^00 S31. Sp-ng-id. " > d > '
tincJudes kX rent)
beatfies. boat o x « A »>3 we p-t- He* rorr* 3 bedroom. 2 bath, many
serve CaJ no* l y r-rLi v «i.**V/
upgrades O* 10r». Oo*n.'APR 10 5.
open houses 4 beyo b-esr-inj i-es* 36D -Tenths
HomelOAn U S A
a<" Startir.g from $265 9:0
313^595-9100
Diane. Bra>-kov>r^i
.f CRES'TY.EW 1933 14 x 70 2 Bed810-348-3XO
room 2 bath central a / deck. shed.
R E M A X 100 ifvC
al a;c*-a.-<es Exe«5er,t condition
(313)397-1248
NOVI
S79.900 $22 900
Aflordable 2 bedroom rancft Condo
N e « f carpe'-ng A r « « f wir.dows
rnak.es th S i/i1 Sfeca'. E r d un.t * - ' i
nor^^r-ibohsa&ch'e i.T.-r«d ate occupancy Ca-i BOB UUACIN. C e w j ^ 21
Assooa-.es.
810-960-5905

little Valli
HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

Manufactured
Homes

NEVER i.^3 m Hjge 3 and 4 bed•so-is i-cuoes rev^erawr A s t c e
t c « d : A I p a j i r « m Wi'i move if necessav di today
DELTA HOMES
1-600-968-7376

fyORTH^uxE • Coutt-. C'JS V£age
2 slory 22X • ss t. 3 btd-ocr-. 2
frediaoes 2 a e o i i 1rvs-i&3 t a s e ment'*.fean s o n c t i goftcOi^se 1 %
$254,503
<313 42:^3347

ROCHESTER HILLS - Open Sunday
M . 110 LOrxjJord. By cwner. End
und 2 loeoVeems/a.S baSa. Air.
lenced paSo. basement a l appliances: $99,500
(810) 375-077!

DON'T RENT! A

10°.

I
REDUCED
Lrk'0V,*j ShaT i bed-x>n-. ; . t a : ' rancri c o i d i *.~v- ca-ro^. a->o si.vapt At
i apoi-a-ccs pijs » a s - * ' S aver
f Poo a->: ci-Jbhojs* Co-'.t-nen - 1,I &-•« ans * o - e s j . * . e v s O n \ $ ^ " 5 X '
> Possib^ ia->: co,i:-ar.
I
:sl ESTM£P 3AVES
31j-£7r-r"64
Ma,-fai-.Rea~» , 3 ' 3 : 522-SOX .

NOVI- Rare Ud< 2* bashs. 3 bedroom, frisned a'ea in basement
^rtng room wfreciaoe 4 bay window,
near master bedroom balcony, inood
deck oflbVung area. 1 yr.hom«<varranh/. must see to appreciate. Open
Sun 1-4 Appiogate Condos on H
Side ol 10 kUe. '•-, mde) W. ot Haggeny. $95.900.
(810^ 442-0847

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
SCHOOLS

f

;WEST BLOOMFIELD

fr'ftt

313-454-4660

NEY' 16x76 SKYUNE
3 bedroom, 2 ba:n. skylights, d o c »a:i. as appliances, lots ol cupboard
space, whirlpool tub. private shower A
more, perimeter
site: irees.
$39,900.
NEW 28X56 SKYLINE
3 bedroom. 2 b a * s . TV room a'i
kitchen appiances. utility room, wh rtpool tub. private shower,- bay w-.ndc A
corner lot 4 more Oniy $51,900
SCHULT 14x68
2 bedroom. 1 bath, drepiace. from
kitchen w,th bay window, large deck
shed, wvidow air. great starter home
Only $14,900.

QUALITY HOMES
HOURS MOW. THRU FRI
1 0 0 0 AM T O 4.00 P M
810-474-0320 OR 810-474-0333
ASK FOR JOANNE ZIMMERMAN

BEET

Mobile Homes
OOUBLE V/iOE (28x64)00 large tot
3 t^drooms. 2 tu9 baths, fireplace.
JatuMi,.' central air. appliances
nduded. beaAfuSy decorated in
ne* communty.
313-641-0496 C A N T O N • W i l finance with low paymerits. Nice mobile home in wei
maintained park. As low as S595
FOUR
down » ol extras:
3*3-593-0619
BEDROOM HOME

..

On-V $29 900 CENTRAL OUTLET
1-8O0-432-2S25
Opeh 7 days

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
Have A Sale!
Call .
313-59t-0900
CLASSIFIED W O R K S
• tor you!
313-591-0900
810-644-1070 ''.".•

CASH FOR. MOBILE HOMES
Private party pays cash lor mobile
homes, same day dosing
(810) 363-0999
C O U N T R Y SQUIRE 1977 Mobile
Home • 14x70. 3 bedrooms. . i v
baths.' new . furnace 4 hot water
heater.
Can (810) 628-0166
MANSIOfJ 1997 1 bedroom, brand
new. 14x40. lot rent S217 month
Ouiet Westiand park. $16,900.
(313)421-7123

/m
1,1
Til
If you warn, yottr Livonia.

Home

"SOU)'*

Ifyoit are looking tobityabmein lAvonia.
Biiym-pagekw
No. i for the past 20 years
CEI\Timr21-KenBrpskex

KenBroskey
I 'tn tbtaliy dedicated to
selling all Lil mia resident
homes. It's nice to know that
there is one realtor ivho
specializes in selling homes
in Lit o/iia. I'tt done it for
OM' 2C)years..If youare
''
looking to biiy a home in
Livonia. Buyers r~ page Ken.

Page "MR. LIVONLi99 Ibday

Oniuw

Century 2) •Uarlforj North
32826.yMifr:
Lhn/iia. Ml

]

313-464-2252

IIVONIA •••
375'6?5 M i f e " "
LJVONIA, Ml 48154
313-591-0333

.1

mmspEOAL.
FREECOLQRTV
with purchase df one
of our model homes

r^harlevoix Estates
An excellent Manufactured Home ConiriiunUy
We offer $paclous renial lois, beautiful clubhnu$e,
Knnlsic.nuris& healed pool
Near shopping, dining & jjolfl
Close tn.beachi'sl
Comfortable family vacation home

CALL NOW
t6W)-5^^T743 0f(800) 252=3789""
: 0 6 6 8 S M - 6 6 North • Charlevoix, M l 4 9 7 2 0
Jim

\ '.-.

f»

kMiaiilMiyMH^i

•

CONDOMANIA .»

"BELIEVE IT"
$36,900 double »«Je 1992 3 Bedroom 2 bath, cemr'al a^. relrigerator.
slove
disposal.
entertainment un.t. bay K.ndoA.
large deck A much more '

*.:

i'

AM

•

'RARE BEAUTY"
3 Bedroom; 2 bath.- includes
refrigerator, fireplace, ceolral air
slove, carport, shed. 5 ce^.ng
fans, glamour oath, rrnni binds.
Skylights. v.ooded area, perrfneter'
lot .4 huge deck

G-accws. s t r i n g , s c ^ s t c a t e d . oneU-i-^r>i
2 bedroom*. 2 baihs.
u n ^ ^ e Wj-phy bed. Kinovatn* p'ann,-*gcenter.crear.iestorage dsdncF A R M J N G T O N H I L L S • O p e n t^e f.rep'ace surround
Hun'er*
SundJ, 1-5 29439 LftjnW Oi<cresl D . " t j ' a s s ' h o c e l t e j . quality A
Condo 13 1143. E of Kaistead 2 i t e n t o ^ to oetai abound Can
bedroom? bath »n*1pooi 10b 2 car 416-3257 to see 49848 Pomie
arage
f.-rf^ac«
a l *pc*Ances
C.-c^sng 5169 900
122 9 0 0
181¾ 5 5 3 - 5 9 ^

P R I V A G Y ? O b u will have it w i t h t h i s 3
bedroom, brick Livonia ranch on a l a r g e
lot t h a t backs to a wooded area.
N u m e r o u s u p - d a t e s on t h i s very
desirable, quality built home. Priced a t
$134,900.

- U —

Jhft

•

•VrOW"- ~
3 Bedroom. 2 bath. Iving room 4
tamJy room, central air. fi/ep!aca.
relrigeralof. stove, dishwasher.
washer,'dn,er 4 glamour bath with
lets We could go on and on .You
must sea!

PLYNWDUTH POINTE

FARMifVGTON H ' . t l S - Crosswwis
14 Mda. E ol Haggerty 2 b e c K v m .
fnlsh*d basement gas r.-«pcao«_
garage. 5 1 1 9 0 0 0
8iQ-78a-04»l

DEARBORN

I * Current marVet rates appty/30 year APR. All data 8ppf0*lmate 4 may change at anytime.

•«;

•

BEAUTIFUL
PLYMOUTH

Me Ken at
013)430-8899,
All pages returned within / j< mitu/tes.

WUTIAND 35737 Castlewood
WESTLAND 3 2 1 2 3 Harvard
SofHurrteiiW.ofWiyne
$. of Arawlate, t o f Venoy
feau'. ?J b'^k f&Kh fa s a toi» offer! 3 be<}'o<5rriS 2CO^ffOftTASLE CASTLEWOOO! Be*/M cor<Jo.
'jifc3*-h$25 caf,garao>. M fished basement' corp-'e* r/ers po^ 4 Ojbhc^ve and i'sb th's teJjtful
i j c k . A f c ' i ' i i ' W t j W Wow! Upda!« inctjcJe uvt •This <S a ruce oor.dO at artceP"ce' Condo c/*s 2
Ar-dOAS(ly'> fool(2yrs).KW((yr) newfjrrtace
beoVoryr.s; both have wal* n-cfeMts'• rraslfsr t^oVoorr.
31
sf.p'a"<^ slay custom landscape, c-itskfe of has fui ba?> ar<fca^iedrat t€*rigs fits cMck and ferge
r
iCirr«r5'rri3iri:efiance(refi. '
•'; storage ited &?&£<} ar<i oarage *foperter
Move In for under $4,250* toUI. $89750
^
irtfor undwHWOMoUI. $34 9C0

»2,760.CASH BUYS
»2,950...CASH BUYS
»3,250.., CASH BUY8
W I S T I A N D 3 2 9 4 3 Woodworth Ct.
»3,750.CASH BUYS
S.ofWafTin.W.ofWftor
ikS' VES' YES' f^s! fflor r*riCh ur^t with a ba$eme«
»4.250...CASH BUYS
1
1¾) 2 ca'cs' What rrore yos ccvkJ you a^'lor
^oVoJrrLS c/?red *-th large rriatfet bed'oom ard »4,750.CASH BUYS
r^i'.V bath spac«>js Iv-^o roornW^'og rcom »<h »5.250..CASH BUYS
" ' '
- •-• m
f n j i j r ^ e A»^a,x&s »5 750 CASH BUYS
'.afredralcs'r'gtJiA/fgoi
r ^ / f e d t O O ' Vt
Vt^y
^-y f^.a'e
r - r v a ' e44 QfjH
Q J X i'A'.rq
iX'.-rq a*a's
3*VS)¾)¾'
Call 729-TOYE
S Move h> for urtdef M.OOO' tetf. ^7K0

'

R E W A X ExecvS.%* Prc<>eft*s
FARMINGTON
HltLS
ranch.
O r c M r d 1 ^ 6 1 - 6 9 6 . 2 beOrOCvT.. 2
bath 2 car garage, t r i a l * souJi so*
dec*. ove.\>cAj woods 7 \n o»d al
appiiarvces a man)- upgrades
$162,500. '
iSlO.i 471-616*

GREAT CURB APPEAL,.See this cute 3
bedroom, brick Westlarid ranch before it
is gone. Many updates throughout this
home. Some features include a dining
room, first floor laundry and a 2 car
garage. Call soon! Priced at $87,900.

WESTLAND. 33466 Unicom

mras

•

I^OO-524-WXIL

" / . / # ^ 0 / V A / / 9S ti§£yg.K

WESTLAND

WAYNE,

/

FARMiNGTOW HILLS- detached
Cotonal Condo. -3 tedrooms. 31¾
baths, w a * out basement. $239,900
By owr^r By appt 810-474-3118

CANTON
W E S T L A W ) ; 3 4 7 1 9 University
.-.'.•'.-•'«. of Cherry HMJ, W. of WiWwood
AV.'ESGVt COiOfiW!! geai-'J rcne &M«5 ws cV
05'39rS' A75;r.M g5'«-}6 CCv'J be r-:e 'ati 1 ,' rJOT,
r.<e upefe'ei' Upua:^fct^^iIS-V/VQI. bats rx' Mi• = - ; ' : ,•:/ *- i.tiaS.'-S!'.<>••£ir&i 3 U o w * c« Jjoaze (95)' r« »3:a\teasf (½) cew'a' a'f 1¾)
.-.;' s:r.vvs ,:;«;s w.t'AZi'.io tars.: r/*-is fy3 r&l/.vh 'i'r-wi ca.< rA'34C« ^ {Jiwg of a '*A'/
:.-,6 < 'z-e'-3' "j'yy XH S jeestw a-a :ead5 ;c fn.^su tas^r^it 4 'Bra cJ vcaje
ije Vas:;i
Vas:jt ba-iccr,
Nov*
In for uiMf«i 21 in ioii trs fj\ beovsom ta-ge loi1
c*.
1
M,7M* totalG^ea- SJ, / ¾ S'X OOP
Mo'vV biTof wnj^tf7MM0UI. 5,1¾ SOO

313-459-6000

Corporate Trans'eree Ser.ce
301(0 Orchara Law Road
.
: (810)-851-6700

The Prudential

S.of Cherry H«, E. of Wayw
j-r-^Gi -GVtPfS- D6£AM" Tr.s r</r« c^s r*<

Preferred, Realtors

CENTURY 21 MJL

•a
•

WE5TLAND 35067 Birchwood

C a l J D lot * * e

COniOO WITH A VIEW • bwsl W
secret ^ Pt>Tnoulh T»p Rahch * » > •
cyt 2 bedroom and study or-3 bednjonv 2 batf> GreJI room & l»m<fy
room Man] uogrades tnieroonv
sound S)il*m AppronVriyerf 2O00
sq fl » ' 1250 main foor. 8O0 fc>*er
le>«t Ktrrored dosel doors. 4 ceiLng
!*.hs natural fireplace *'th oas logs.
Al appiances. a^r & mora Byo*ner.
TTis a a must see $174,995
313-151-0177.

r

Zl

800-259-0674
WEST1AND, 1531 Rynn

CONDO LIVING AT I T S
BEST!

Coodos

Provides FREE housing courv
se'.ng service 10 homeseekers
mteres!ecf in r'.eo/sfed t v n g
informaton 00 61 Oawand
CouhJy Corrmortlies
DeJTographiCS of scnobls
and f*or*orrx)oc!s
Mortgage mJorma&on

313-459-6000

F A F t U i ? * 3 T O N H U . S - L e g e n d * Ti 3
Bedroom. 3 * b » i \ 3 level toury
condo $259900: A l c A « cons»*»»i

Canton

Ths Kj»urcus 2 bed-'oom end urv!
Ie3ftxes area! room ».'.h gas fireplace, lutcnen * vih.:« cab-nets &
snacV bar. 1st foor laundry. 2 5 baths
and 2 car anacned garage &j 1 or o n y
$149900 HOIHO)

I
1
I BRIGHTON
S160.900
I
WALK-OUT
' Basement ranch conoo. ^ desrafj'*
I Lake EdoeA-ood (of Graod K\-et. 1
, rrd!e N CJI-96; 2bedrooms 2baths
| skyl-ghls. t,replace p u s ur!,rush«d
810-539-3993 I i c w e r e i e i p r e p p e d f o r i h r d b a t r i arid
Eoual KousJ>g
, ! 1320rrcre SQ. ft Posenta' June occu6pportu<yr/
J pancy Contact Agent FtlCHAFID
BUTTE. The M-choan Group Rea:tors. 810-229-0296 l^odei open da fy
Ca'J f c hou'S an>t.me 310-223-0295.
Un1 «116

I

f | Other SuburbiD
Homes

(810) 887-6900

i VAN NORUAfV LaVe . Walerlord 3
'bedroom, 1'-. balri rar>c>> * ' s m a 1
i « a v out tas«rnerr! ne*ds «orv lots
: o» potent a: S210 000
(810) t B i - 0 5 7 1

SHELBY TWP
LAXEFRONT
Goroeous 4 bedrpom. 3'-J bath cer.ter
er.trance f-oof plan wth 2 hrepiac<!s.
ar.act'^d 2 car oa/aje. 1sist-&3
*.aXo«i ic/>er teveT * j h ttcnen 4
fa-ruv room, could be m-ia* quarters
A must sea a! $299,000
W1LLIAMSTON
2 Story, great room w.\h s'.one f/epiaoe. 3 bectrdorr-s. pv>stoft.f.rsi ticxx
lauodry, W basement artaohed 3 car
garage 1 acetot»-.tt> country aimosphere
Wii!iarr,stGn Schools
S179.900

Ca^ MAGGIE
Tr« •.•v^ija^ G r cvp ReaTrxs
610-227-3972

BY CnrVNER Wasntenaw County
Supencc ' T w p
Ptymo^tUCanton
~ a * r-ed'oorfv
t - x * 'aneji * ^ r a
scnoois 1 0 m S e S t o 5 t Joes ' i i i i t
ga-age 2 l u ! ca:*s
:i- a" 4cr-e-3
19go>1
course
5
acres
l/arr> t r e e s *
•1 c : ose! one* f replace. /1
y.'iicK.'e Cape cod 4 bedroon-11. 2 5
* a 1OO1153 f e e d lot e v e ' WETAMORA - 2 9 5 1 Farmers Creeli
baVM
ea!-m fctchen-oVwg f«id1 a'vd Tm reach/ tor you'j A resofl c* >Oor trun' 2 k.tchens acre
siona t.reptace. 2 » car garaje * - *
- i*
: "29 900 1.643Eu .
on !a>.e'ront Cokxial WaSs-cwi t>as«-" den a t » i e . large flry basement Natn-«nt $239 0 0 0
ural gas hot «a;er heat, skxage
READ OM ...
1313)454-9535 oakx-e 20*24 tofted barn $229,800
- re,v/a ! tvyre M $ 3 (veo-I HELP-U-SEi-L
Brokers
invited
By app< oni-*.
: - - 5 ' 5 :at^s toe rrj.-ry upda'es
5
313-453-7411
UNION LAKE FRONT
•«* 3 ' - 3 a'a^tastc i r / . a j ' e P.1JS: !
Deep cf. 2 bedroom, open f->ocn>an
*' :14 9 O T I57SHU,
r--ei>> n 1590 »^ary>n iVrK3c-AS Ca<
uS CVi THE : % T £ B ^ ; T
=E*:
'
d
o c s & trm Deci( 4 pa:o Ei'par'.sc-rt
Plraouth
¢,-,-: >. «-•' e:-.?»e ? j - ^ t ' J V ,
icc-sst-e W a * * d Lake scnoos 0 strci
i S232 000
(610) ¢¢9-9500

cou>uieu.

H O t t o Suburban
Hooei

^^Mii^iiiiMkiak^iM^

iiMiiMMMIIMttiM

'»Miii

,n

m*m

iwm9m^m^99fm9m^m

Northern Property

N0V1. C H A T E A U NovL Broadmoor
1 4 * 7 0 , 2 bedroom*, 2 baths, hew air
conditioner, t w o * < * * • W.00O:
(810)477.2117
NOVI: 3 t ^ V o o o i horn*. 1700 M ft.
2 bath. FVafjtaoa. Deck. « 0 , 9 0 0 .
EvarWngs/wMkend*:
($10)305-5844
P L Y M O U T H HILLS - 1200 KJ. ft. 3
bedroom/ 2 bath, fuepUc*. [icuzzi
tub. H u g * backyard. C a l lor more
information:
(3(3) 418-*593
1982 H O M E T T E , eavwindows. Iron!
famly room, freptac*, and garden
tub. Must t e a l $10,500, possible land
contract. Call:
(313)722-9273

Magrvtioent estate sized lot* on a l
sport* private lake. 5 parcels Irom
1 / 2 acr« + 10 4.04 acres starting at
1159,900. 1S + a era t p t u b i e parcel
for $«00,000. Can Janet Stockton
today a t
9 1 5 - 7 5 1 0 lor mora
information.

M

Northern Property

40 A C R E S with 3 bedroom ranch. M l
b a s e f a n l , small woods, excellent
huntAg. near Argyle, smalt barn &
pole shed. Show by appointment
810-672-9455. Sealed bids by Aprt
1 st. W e reserve the hgM to reject any
and afl bids.

BOYNE CITY-. O n l y ' 3 left! Here's
your chance 10 Own 100' of terrific
Lake Charlevoix frontage and a
beautiful view loir only $119,900
each, invest in the M u r e and build
your "dream home". C a l Becky Voice/
ReMax ol Boyne: 1-600-966-5092
E D E N V I L L E - Large Jot with lake
access, canal on 2 sides of property.
200 ft. of seawall Septic tank & field.
S. ol Gladwin Appraised $19,500
Land Contract possible.
(313) 849-0154

FIFE LAKE are*: 8 0 acres of Mty.
M d u d e d . beautiful land that U' an
• v a n mbt of mature pine*; open
meadows, and Ihlcfc wood*. Brand
f * w . 1500 M - loot, 2 bedroom. 2
baift, c * d « / aided cuatom home wtth
bult in appliances, tt has • 2 slory
V*M room with (eld stone fireplace
and spectacular view ol 25 acre lake.
A second lake Is at the other end ol
the property. Al night. Irom the high
poinl of the properly you can see Traverse City i g h b which art 22 miles
a * a y . Properly also h a * a new 30x40
pole bam. This one-of-a-kind properly is erasable lor $365,000.
Call:
(810)644-1911

HARBOR SPRINQS - bownlowri furnished duplex - great rental record
Could be converted to single Ismiry.
$157,500.
"'""•"
(810) 476-6546

SUTTONS BAY
Developers , . d o n l mis* this! 161
•ores with $00 ft. on the bay..

HARRISON
Chain of Lake* area. 2 bedroom cottage. 60x130 lot. Appliances will slay
4 tome furniture. Lake 4 boai access.
L.C- terms.-

2½ HRS. PROM THE
METRO AREA
Would you I k * a mile of Lake Huron
shoreline with beautlM sand beach.?
167 acres, possibly more. Build you'
estate or jUsl right lor major motel *
ecndorrfnftjms. For inromatioh & property inspection, call today.

EAST TAVVAS

Dramatic waterfront acreage
with, power and excellent
year-round excess from
which lo explore the
pristine unjlshed trout
streams and abundant
wilderness of Michigan's.
Upper Peninsula.
Huey Real Bttat*
Calfl-600-SZE-HVEY
Email.1 UptakerQ aol.ootn
Intern*t ejte;
ft tpp-./fww.wattrfron taoe .com
Ml 9 f t 16-6874
SHANTY CREEK • 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo with great views ol gof!
course Overlooking 9th green. 18th
green & iOth tee Irom front deck
fireplace, laundry in unit, ski lit 100
yds away. Lake privileges on Lake
Beftajre. $125,000. (810) 646-4631

16' wide from $29,900
1500sq. ft. from $45,900
at

Cedarbrook
Estates
on M-59
1/4 mile west of
Bogie Lake Rd.
(810)887-1980
Call Joyce

16'wide from .
$33,900
1450 sq.ft. from
$39,900
• 3 bedroom, 2 bath
• GE appliances
• Skylights

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA

SHANTY CHEEK RESORT
Quartershare condo on Legends Golf
Course. Sleeps 6-8, 3 baths., furnished, beach club, health dub,
downhtfl. Must sett Paid $52,500,
asking $47,500.
(810) 661-8551

M

$199/mo.for
18 months
on all new models
prices from $42,900
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
deluxe GE appliances,
skylights & more

KENSINGTON
PLACE
on Grand River
l-96to exit 153
across from
Kensington Metropark

Call Bruce
(810)437-2039

HURON
on tnkster Rd.
3 mi. S. of.Eureka
off 1-275 .

w

A Community ol Private Parks 4
Large Lots w/Crty Improvements
Flexible Terms. Close to
Western Suburbs & Ann Artjor.
J A B , Development Inc.
& Gach Realty
(810) S69-Q730; (313)668-3253
ALPENA AREA, 3 bedroom, 1 path,
2*/4 car attached garage on V, acre I d
with Grand Lake access, plus 36
acres of good, wooded hunung land,
with 22«30 cedar cabin.' $140,000.
terms available, C a l after 6pm.

(517)595-6865

ANNOUNCING
TIMBERVIEW ACRES
Low Down Payment
Gentle roiling. 2-'4 acre Sites
some wftvafkout basement,
your buWer. Easy access 10
weslern suburbs and Ann Arbor.'
Financing Temns Available.
J A B * x h 4 C o / G a c h Realty
(810) 559-7430

•

A Site to Behold

POND &
WALKOUT LOTS
Ctose in Beck Rd
Terms
j A & c c h 4 CoX5ach Realty
810-559-7*30

BEAUTIFUL C O U N T f l y wooded tot
on 1,77 acres in New Boston, Ml Private living on Wahrman Rd. Ready
for the house you want with city
walet & electnc Excellent landscaping choices Won't last thts
spring' Asking $42,000 Owners win
took at offers Hurryi
6>1313) 5 9 1 - 0 7 6 9 ,

BUILDERS
ORION TWP. - 26 LOTS
Near The Palace. Build models now.
pavng in Spring^ Large '/4 to M acre
lots Culs. woods. waTkouts. Bu Iders
only. Developer.
. 610-737-2268

CANTON

• l ^ J Real Estate Wanted
$5 Cash lor Property "4$
Friendly Service/ Quick Cioses.
Foreclosures Welcome
Ca« David: 1810) 828-2822 Agent
NEW Royal.Oak company will buy
your home, as .cash, or lease with
option lo purchase. All price ranges
Metro Home Buyers. 688-870-5477
We buy HOUSES. VACANT LOTS.
LAND CONTRACTS
W e beat anybody's price'
313-356-8300

• T * l Cemetery Lots

AFFORDABLE
HOMES
Pre-Owned
Homes Sale

CANTON

»
•
•
•

All Homes Feature
Site Rent Incentives

•
»
•
«

16' wide from «30,900
1400 sq.ft. from'43,900
$t49/rno. sildient isfYear
$249/rno. site rent 2nd Year
'

I

\

'•

•

• .

• . .

-.>'

3 bedrooms,
2 baths, deluxe
GE appliances,
skylights & more
at:

Novi
Meadows
on Napier Rd. off
-jQ raxid-Rivet-jusL. .
West of Wixom Rd.

CallJohn
(810)344-1988

-

•

• S H O R T or L O N G
Leases

FARMINGTON
RENT FROM

Canlon

S200 Rebate'
Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse.
2 levels with pnvale entrance
From 5525
(SHORT TERM
LEASES AVAILABLE)

WANTEO - 2 greal plots in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Quick cash (or realistic price:
. (810) 350-8235

1 Bedroom
$475
Heat Included

MoruiSat. 9-5 .
Mon^sat

r-eaHMta-MWti
I
FARMINGTON
•

J

HILLS

J

•
"

Fan'.astc 1 4 2 bedroom
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

•
J

NOW 1
• COME LIVE IN THE PARK1
• • 40 acres ol pond 4
• 'tree-scape serenity
! • Resort-Lke pool 4 sundeck
_ • B e a u t i J park-Ike nature 4
I
rogg-ng ira,i
« Luiunous. spaoous &

I
m
•
•
|
m
I
m

Sun

11 -A

S t a r t i n g at J 7 . 0 0 0

»2-3Brili-<M)m.<
•uji]ilinrtrrs
.•ininmliiilr ixcupanry

At Beautiful

Stratford Villa
Wixom Road
3.5 miles North pfl-96

(810)685-9068

• FREE .•'

FARMI'NGTON HILLS
Locatioo, Location, Location —
13 Mile & Drake -:- 4 vacant, tots
available from $74,990 to $84,990,
HEPPARD & ASSOC.
810-855-4990
Pager: 810-316-0583

GOLF COURSE LOT
BiiiW your dream home above tbe
lairway al Pine Knob $127,900, C a l
Agentbwner ELLEN STIERWALT a t
MAX BROOCIC
(810)901-4251
.
G R O S S E I L E - Great opportunity
R1B; 8utkjng lots o n MarkSan.
Hickory Dr., and HaHey Crescent.
BOB RENEW
'<.. (313) 609-3443
WOLVERINE-PROPERTIES
H O T COMMERCE" investment
Beautiful I acre home site oh private
dead-end road, or build 10 your plans
or mine. 810-684-7879

and

SIMPLE

CANTON • suoiease apt. --1 Bedroom. S395/mo : Five Months. May 1
thru Sept 30 Cat OK C a l Carol
(313) 459-5376

T u r n D a y s of F r v s l r a l i o n
inlo M i n u t e s
of S u c c e s s f u l S e a r c h i n g
Farmngton
Rochester
Royal Oak •
Waterford
Novi;
Southfieid

From 5510
1 B'OCk E ol John R
Just S ol Oakland Mail

•
I
|
•

From S495 '
Warren. M c h
. West S«K ol-Mound Rd
Just N ol 13 M<6
Opposte GM Tech Cen:«r

volleyball area

•

I

4 Drake

939-2340

Canton
Troy .

Cknton Twp.
Ann Arbor

Dearborn

Only $635 per. month:
• includes
HEAT AND WATER

INCREDIBLE
SAVINGS

FREE
1st Year Site Rent
Oh New Models
1000 sq.ft. 16'wide
from $29,900
1400 sq: ft. multisection
.-..». from$43,900
3 bedroom, 2
bath, deluxe G,E.
appliances, skylights & more!

at
COMMERCE MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.,
tnltiWitbTttroft^

CallTed
(810)684-6796

t . .;..• / • • ' -

1
•a^MMMaMiflllaliMlii

SKYLINE
MODEL SALE

Conveniently located m •
Dearborn Heights'
. Just N. of Ford Rd
on Inkster Rd

_J

.

AUBURN HILLS -

• Luxury 2 4 3 bedrooms/^'* baths
• 1500 Sq. Fl.
•
• All appliances, induing washer,
dryer and blinds.
• Health Club, spa, pool and tennis
. -Kiddie piaybt

• Near Chrysler Technology Center

• Furnished 4 short-term un*s
available.• Rem Irom $1,060

Mon.-Fn., Noon -6.. Sat

3 Year Site Rent
Special
i

SHERWOOD
VILLAGE
SWeoftwof
. Wichkjan Av^. & Haggsity

Call Pete .
(313)397-7774

10-2

Sat
Sun

10-512-5

GRAND RIYER-M1DOLEBELT
GREAT LOCATION
ClarencevWe School District

FARMINGTON HILLS - Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath Apt home in Mirrwood
Apts. Private entrance, co^-ered
parking, washer/dryer Avai'abie Apni
1 Assume'lease thru Sept S925'mo
(810) 478-0289
FARMJNGTON HLS - Sublease 1200
sq f t . 2 bedroom. 2 bath apl Air. Jtreprace O l a t o n Club, 13 4 Haogerty
Available 4 / 2 6 ' 9 7 . (810) $53-5920

CEDARIDGE
DeKixe 1 4 2 Bedroom .Units'

•
•
•
•'
•
•
•
•

1 4 2 bedroom TownJIouses
Prrva-e entrances'
Indvidual washer'dryers
Fireplaces
i•
Vertcal mni binds
Small pels welcome
.
Carports
Pool'Ja¢u^^^^ren^l^s•'Joo•3n^ trail

1 BEDROOM
MOVE-IN SPECIAL

Cedar Lake
Apartments
OFFICE HOURS
Mon - Fn 9-6
Sat 11-3
.
LOCATION
Located On Su M'e. just two.rrVes
west ol 1-275
Equal Hous rig .OpporKir.ty

Vertcal Wnds, carpeting. Hotpoint
appliances, security system, storage
within apartment •,

O P E N WEEKENDS

FREE HEAT
Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms.
Oshwashers. Vertcal B'nds.
C'ean. Ouiet Common ty
. RENT f ROI^ $560
Orchard Lake Rd . N of 8 Mi.

Conterriporary Eurostyl ng throughout
includfig hi-tech k'then. cipen lioor
plan. tracklgNing. irtd;>-iduai washersi
dryers and more. Eict.ng wooded
streamside selthg 1 bed r oom w-,th'
(rench d<?ors to den Irom $750.

(810) 471-5020

(810)474-1305

W e also ofler V bedroom apartments
with vertcal Winds, cenirai a>. neut'ai
carp-et, covered parking Great Northvi"e va'ee. $595.

So>rrel R d , between AuoumM-59

Model Open daiy 1-5
••' Excepl Wednesday

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom apt. W
mile Irom downtown; Use of washer/
dryer. New kitchen, bath, paint 4
carpet. $1,000Ar>o, (810) 642-0553

Office: (810) 775-8206

G A R D E N CITY

For your personal ap'ponlmenl.
piease can (810) 347-1C90

J

BIRMINGHAM

1 bedroom. $540/mo. plus heal For
information c a l : - . '
810-549-5500

FARMINGTON • f c
GREAT LOCATION!
$869 '
•Heat included
.
•Ask about specials
•Extra storage

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom $ 5 5 0 oer
month Includes heal 4 water, carport,
new carpel 2755 E. Maple Maple/
Coofidge.
810-816-2506.

KENSINGTON MANOR
810-474-2884

BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe 1 bedroom.
Carpet, intercom, fuHy equipped
kitchen, carport, blinds, heal, walef.
From $565.
Ann: 810 647-6469

1

33203 N. Manor
Farmington; Ml.

p

Farmingfon Hins

Birmingharn/Troy Area
Bloomfield Orchard Apts.
l,oc*!ed in Auburn H*s. Spacious T
bedroom apartments from $515
include heat, gas, water 4 b"inds. plus
laundry (acuities 4 more. Short lerm.
Furnished unils avaiab'e. Hours: 9-5.
Closed Thur* 4 Sun. Sat. by appl.

SUPER LOCATION
Grand Rver/Or<phard Lake

Stoneridge Manor
The largest two bedroom in the area
$595 pet mo. including carport, vertic i l s , a l appliances.
Enter off Freedom R d , W . of Orchard
l a k e R d . S . of Grand Rver

(810)-69£M848~
BIRMINGHAM U P T O W N - Large 2 4
3 bedroom units. Heat, water A applanoa s Included. $1000i'mo. Available ,
March 1 . Share Listings 642-1820 '
Agent: (810)644-3232
I

-^^1^^^^)//^^
FARMiNGTON H i U S
Luxury one and two bedroom
Apartments Available.
C M . 8 1 0 477-7774

FordVidcTebeit Area
Spacious 1 bedroom apaflmenls
Arnervties include:
• Owner Paid Heal & Water •
• Central Air .• Intercom. System
• .Garbage Dspcisal
• Laundry Faculties
• Wodow TreatmentsWrt Bods
'
From $440 monthy
GARDEN CITY TERRACE
(313) 522-0480
G A R D E N CITY 2 smaH bedrooms.
appliances 4 water included. $115
month. One person only. :
(313) 425-9796
LAUREL VALLEY APARTMENTS
Stert.no, Heights - 1 4 2 bedroom
apts. Free hghled carport, washer/
dryer In each urni, private entry, spacious European design kitchen
Cathedral ceilings 4 fireplace ki
Selected apts. Pool 4 jacurri. From
$659. Leasing Office Hrs: Tue&Fri.
6am-6pm. Sat, 9am-5pm
(810) 268-5580
LINCOLN PARK - 1 bedroom, tabt 9 ,
own uti*ty room. app*sncer.-new1y
decorated Private entry 4 parking.
$ 4 2 0 m o . No pels
313-281-2604
LIVONIA • 1 bedroom Apts. Washer
4 dryer, carport, window treatments.
Ask lor Specials.
810-442-1350

12-5
thru

313^55-4721
Fri.

- !.

Voted « 1 For Service 5, •.[
Years In a Row By. The
Seriior City Committee >_i
Latge 1 5 2-bedrooms with'walk-in " J
Closets. 2 DSfhs attendc-d gatehouse J J
mor"! tared alarm. tu':y app'ianced T^J
kitchen social aclvi.es private carport e'evators pool ande : egani ciubroorrr Short w3lk to Harvard Row
Shopp.ng Corner
FOR ADULTS OVER 50
Rent liom S705
LAHSER R D , N OF 11 MILE .

PARKCREST
(810)

"'

,;

3S3-5835

South I,eld
CHARTERHOUSE APTS
•
Call about our
• Security deposit s p e c i a l
Upsca'c Hi-Rise Afanrr«n!s
Slud j $420 1 FJedroom
S572-S62S- 2 Bfed'ooms
S623-.S650
ixiudes water. T«r,n;s Coijrts
Fc„j j r i i rr.^ci-i m<>-& Ca'l'nc/,
Mti)-sri7-atw)
• torated ••:•• 3 M-ieGrt-erlieid
^ :

'

SouiMieid'

'-

i

;

' N

Country Corner Apts.
We're BIG-on Squ3re Feel
1 bejrocm 1100 si; li
2 ted'ou-n I JCO sq h
3 tcdroom 4 TowTirjome- 1800 sq li
Formal <ir*rvj roorTi Carport hear
ba'cony hea'th ciubipoii
Cii-.se to Brm.ngham. ErHO
Let us 'ax y j j cur Crochufe"
8t-0-c47-6100
t-80O-369-«&<;
30300 -SoutFi'-cid R:-3'i
k. iBelAee'i M i 13 M'ei
.
SOUTHFIELD. FRANKLIN '
RENT FROM Si.410
'.
. O P E N WEEKENDS
2 &r 3 bedroom spac-Ous icv.nhouses, e'eganl Icrrrjid n -n9 roomX
Treat .room, na-^ra1 t,rep(ace 2'batr.s , 'master Kdroom.-su.te: lu;i
basement. 2 car anacf-.ed garage

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
(810) 350-1296
Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile

PLYMOUTH
MANOR
PLYMOUTH
HOUSE
APARTMENTS

SOUTHFIELD
Large I bedroom, FREE HEAT
dean quiet. *a''*-m closets, covered
parking
24 monitored intrusion
a'aim Rent S60O

Spacious I 4 2
bedroom fiocrp'ans
Irom the'low 5500s

12 MILE A LAHSER

313-455-3880

TWYCKiNGHAM VALLEY
810-355-2047

PLYMOUTH • Newly renovated l
tiedroom upper S475'mo . heal 4
water inducted No pets. AvaJab'o
3-15-97 Call M-chael .(313) 416-1395

SOUTHFIELD - Large 2 bedroom 2
bath available in gja'rden-l.ke seh;ng
with pool a n j security patrol Pleaio
ca'i
8,10-357-3174

PLYMOUTH- 1 room efficiency
downtown, includes heal, parking
non-smoker, r>o pels. S420
(313) 455-1487

SOUTHFIELD
O P E N WEEKENDS
Clean 1 bc-d<oom FREE HEAT, quet'.
locaton. infusion :alarm, lighted
parking, targe wa'k in closet. e«tra131¾¾ storage area Rent S520

P L Y M O U T H • Sen'or c d / e n adu't
community. Spaoous .1 bedroom
apartment in qi/et communtly Walk
to shopping Central a'ir. dishwasher
vertical blinds, tarpon AvarfaWe to
Qualified applicants
313-453-8811

LAHSER NEAR 6-> MILE

V;ELLINGTON PLAGE
810-355-1069

Plymouth Square
Apartments
1 BEDROOM
QUIET COMMUNITY
CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING
•
•'
•
•

TREE TOP
. APARTMENTS

VILLAGE OAKS

(810) 852-7550

WESTBURY
VILLAGE

Open
Mon.

OPEN WEEKENDS

Northwle

FARMINGTON .

From $530

From

Simply
Sensational

.348-1830
DETROIT NW • Lahser, S ol 7 M,te.
Premier Apartments
1 bedroom.
$380/mo , includes heat 14 water.
810-350-3583
313-533-9014

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Washer/Dryer in each unit
Window Treatments
Dishwasher
Air Conditioned
Walk to Downtown
Easy Access to I-275

$530

Northv.He

FARMINGTON HILLS

Men -Fri . 9-5

S . Mill St.
BetAeen
Ann Arbor Tr 'Ann A-^'r Rd

6 MILE 4 TELEGRAPH
l bedroom apartments
$395 Heat and wal^r included
Can Chns 313-538-4338-

Enier on Tuiane. 1 block W . of
Midtfebeit on the S. side el Grand
River.
Near Bots'ord Hospital. Livonia M a i 4
downtown Farming'on

'

o v e r 1 4 0 0 sq.ft.
multisection
from $39,900

313-561-3593

746

John R between 13 4 1-4 M.le
610-588-1466' •

FARMJNGTON HILLS - 9 Mi!e/
Middeloelt area. 1 bedroom al $460
Indude-s neat, apc^ances, carpeting 4
air. Cable available
6ICM78-7489

Hunters Ridge
810-851-0111

APARTMENT
SEARCH

• 3 bedroom, 2 bath
• GE appliances
•Skylights:
14'wide from $21,900
16'wid8 from $29,900

.

Hills
Apartments

FREE HEAT
Clean, spacous 1 bedroom V/a-k
10 Oakland Ma" $525

• • • • • • • • • •

FARMINGTON HILLS - Large 1 bedroom Beautiful location HeaHh dub.
enercse room, pool Short lerm lease
6rg rental discount (3101 471-6691

-

Plymouth

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

-.•«-•

SOUTHFIELD

Can 3 1 3 - 4 5 5 - 2 U 3

f.'ADISON HEIGHTS
O P E N WEEKENDS

474-25101

Limited Availability

23275 R.versde Drive
South'^fd. Mchigan

• Acheve the corr.lon you- s ^ *
• deservfeal a prcethal m e e ' s y o u r l
" n e e d s From $«65 per month
•
| R e i a » in a spaoous apt located 1
iuSI mnutes trom down'.Own
m
Plymoulh Heat 4 waienncluded I
• Be a pari of our community
«

585-0580

SPACIOUS

810-932-7780
810-852-6515
810-547-9)72
810-332-0182
610-348-0540.
810-354-8040
313-981-7200
810-680-9090
810-791-8444
• 313-677-3710
313-271-4028

S.utton Place
810-358-4954

585-4010

dr>-er. 2 bathrooms, eilra ,
la'ge ctosets, eat-in.v/chens
4 private eiitrarce
Carpons are included
Lighted tennis courts 4

1. 2 & 3 Bedroom Apis.
Townhomes
.
From $810
• Tennis Courts
• Swimming Pool
• HEAT INCLUDED

DEARBORN CLUB
•TOWNHOUSES

$200 Security Deposit
Apts. from.$520
Heat Included

1-75 and 14 M ' ^
Opposite Oakland Ma!i

A N N ARBOR
FARM H O U S E O N 5 ACRES
As is/needs repair, $10,000 down.
Land Contract Superior Twp.
(313) 487-5555

$799

HIUCREST CLUB

S. ol Plymouth Rd. E of Haggerty
Daly 9-6
^
Sal-Sun 11-4

_

HARLO APTS.

- 9 }/:e

Townhouses &
Apartments
from

• FREE FULL SIZE
WASHER 4 DRYER
'.. 1700-2700 sq.' h • GaragesCarports
• Manned Enhances

From $505

• FAIRMONT PARK •
• APARTMENTS | Chatsford Village
J

-Soutfi.'te'id •

• Pool

Small Pet Section

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

.

i$5l5

ROYAL OAK/TFtOY
Doggy, doggy where wiTI you km?
Al Amber Apartments
Permission they give!
(810) 280-1700
http //wv«"w amberapt com

(313) 453-7144

I

•
|
.
|
a

1(810)

Starts at

• Park Setting
• Osh'wash«rs
• P c n c Area

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

I CALL TODAY I
I

STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
(313)455-7200

| T l l Apartments/
Unfurnished.

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

. FARMINGTON HILLS
Large 1 bedroom apartment
March Special .55!Q'mo
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
810-473-1395

•

LIMITED TIME ONLY
MOVE IN SPECIAL

#400-498

MIDOLEBELT

810-851-2730

ARMS

APARTMENT

"•'

Newly
6 month or 1 year tease Wen main- PLYMOUTH - Downtown
tained Newty decorated Features: air remodeled. 2 bedroom. 1. bath
washei'dryer. dishwa,sher'dispQsa!.
conditioning
refrigerate
range,
-central a;r cats ok
610-426-O932
smoke detecibrs. laundn/ teoM'es 4
extra storage Sw.mm.ng Pool C a t l e
ava-iab'e
" P L Y M O U T H HERITAGE A P T S ^

COVINGTON CLUB

I
J
|>
•

CANTON

RENT
INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY
FROM S1725

•

NORMANDY

313-455-1215

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS

innovative 1 bedroom
I
apartment wv.n abundant
5
storage
• • Large 2 bedroom apartment
complete with tul S7e washer 4

• On Selected Un.ts

|
I
»
J

.-.
- : *'

ROYAL OAK

1 4 2 BEDROOMS
STARTING F R O M $495
Swimming P o d . Air. All Appliances
Wak-ln' Closets 1 Yr Lease
Heat 4 Water Included •
CaH Mon.-Sat . 10-8

Madison He^hts

O P E N Y/EEKENOS
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom
ranch or 3 bedroom lOAnhouses. 2'-s
baths . wtiinpool tub, lul basement 2
car attached garage

14 M I L E . &

- PLYMOUTH - .

• '.

Unfurnished 1 , bedroom, in 'qu-e't '
secured compien. $550 and I bed-''•'
room lurmshed.- $600 month plus
security deposit You p a / electnc. we
pay heat. No pels Laundry facilities
Off-street park'ng available. Mmmum
income requ rement. $2S,000
(610) 258-6200

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

1

313-455-7440

RCRL€S7AT€
FOR ft€NT

1 ^

FARMINGTON HILLS
2000 SQ FT O F PURE LUXURY

I

FEATURES
I S ' ' , Bath
Stove 4 Relngera'Or.
D<sh*asher 4 Disposal
C e n t a l A-rHea!
Verticals
Convenient Parking
Laundry laoiit.es
Pool 4 Clubhouse
Sorry, no pets*

1-75 and 14 M.le
Next to Abbey Theater
. 589-3355

(810)473-1127

313-728-1105

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

S1.075

810-547-2053

ROYA^ OAK • small 1 bed'oom,
upcer carpeted I yr lease security
deport. $405 plus utilities, no pels
810-641-^395

BROUGHAM
MANOR

Newty decorated
I • Spnnkler
Smoke detectors
system
| . FROM $475

HILLS

11 MILE & MAIN AREA

LAFAYETTE COURT

(810) 549-0634

P L Y M O U T H • 1 bedroom, large size,
quiet buifckhg Real 4 water included
1 year lease $525 per month Low
security deposit
(313) 459-9507

I

I • Stove 4 relngerator
I • t>snwasher
I • Carport
« intercom-

HALSTEO 4 11 MILE

CLUB

JOY R D , E of 1275

1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. include:

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES

Golfside Apts,
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

Canton Garden Apts.

Concord Towers J

I

1 5 0 0 sq. ft. 2 & 3 b e d r o o m
towntxxjses. 2 ½
baths,
spacious master bedroom
suite. W a s h e r / d r y e r . Winds
4 covered parking

981-4490

FAIRWAY

I

SUMMIT

»

1•
'

Vertcal blinds .4.carport included
Cerarcvc bath 4 foyer
Professional on-site management
?3 plus yrs experience
Near X-ways. shopping, a rport
Rose Dofierty. property manager

'j

/ M a d i s o n Heghls

810-626-4396

• One Bedroom - 5 5 8 5 . 900 sq.fl
• Two Bedroom • $650. 1100 sq fl
•
•
•
•
•

,

.
,

Includes
appliances,
heat,
water Large closets, a i r x o t i d i doning & M u c h M o r e ! :.
„ •

OAK PARK
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
Studio. 1 4 2 BeoVoom Aprs
Siart al $415. Heal .included
Swimming Pool Tennis Couns
4 Much More
Call now 810-968-8683
Located on 10'/5-Greenfield

(810) 477-6448
"Liraled l.me special

.

810-968-0011 (Sal 10-5pm)
E<*jai rtSAivj OwyVjr^Tf

1 & 2 Bediooms
Pels Welcome

k

.

Mon -Fn 8 3Qam-5 OOpm

SPECIAL'

We're Waiting
to Welcome. You!

NORTHWESTERN
4 MIDOLEBELT

(LILLEY 4 WARREN)

Term

AT S565

HIUS

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroonis, w a i - . A .
closet. FREE HEAT, bunds -Ou*t
community,wa'k 10shopping4enler-tammenl Rent Irom $570.

ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN

Stud-os. 1 4 2 Bedrooms
Irom $450 '
• Heal • Air conditioning • Appt-ances.
including Dishwasher 4 Disposal •
Carpeting • Act'rv.tes • Communrty
Room • T V 4 Card Room • Enercise
4 Sauna Rooms • Storage Area •
Healed Swvnmng Pool
Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield

STARTING

S945

Eirtremety large 1 4 2 bedropm apartmenls feature spackMs rooms and
closets, oversiied patios*alconies.
deluxe kitchens, vertical bLnds. central air, covered parking for seieel
units Incredible values from only
$615.
•

Oak Park
Lincoln T o w e r s
A Friendly. Homey Atmosphere

• Convenient Location

OQVVNtQjyfC'^

In Fabulous ^ ^ *
Renovated Bulldinc; ••--=.

NOVI'S
BEST VALUE

10 M.te 4 Meadowbrook
(810) 348-9590

P r o m pi C o u r t e o u s
Service
C o m f o r t a b l e Floor P l a n s

WEEKENDS

THE

N O OTHER'FEES

. O P E N WEEKENDS

with purchase ol new home
offer expires 3-31-9-7.

OPEN

Private entry
Maid seiY«e available •
Emergency maintenance
Beautiful grounds with pool 4
picnc area w-,th B B O s
Special handcapped un-ts
Restlul almOsphere .
Cable avatabte
Many more' amen.'.ies

MT. HOPE Memorial Gardens ol
Livonia 1 bunal tot with vault Garden
ol Light section
Perpetual care
included $1,500.
313-563-0743

r

•

ROYAL OAK

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

R e w a r d yourself with ..

1600sq II 2 bedroom Garden
Apartments 2 bedroom townhouses with M basemenls, 2
baths win w a V m closets Covered parking, washer.dryer,
vertcal W.nds. attended galehouse'4 a 24 hr. monitored
(ninjson i lire atarm.

We take pride iii ottering the
following services, to our
tenants.

DETROIT MEMORIAL paik west 2
bunal spaces m chc«ce section. Glory
North, tot #66. 8-1 4 B : 2 $425 pet
grave. Caa
(313) 535-0925

ri,

FARMINGTON
RENT FROM

Carriage Cove
Luxury Apts.

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural
Center - Rochester S8200 value.
mevng. $5700.
616-929-4392

DEXTER, S. LYON.
WHITMORE, BRIGHTON
M.lo 10 acre parcels and larger
devetoprrent parcels. Ail near US23. Everyone welcome. BuMers
terms from $39,000.
Owner - Broker • Builder.
James F. Edwards
313-663-4886

'

STARTING AT $535

CEMETERY PLOTS- 2 ptots^ vaults
in the Garden ol Diety at Chnsban
Memorial $3,995. <810) 634-1083

DEER, SMALL game, 55 acres, will
divide. W. ol Canton. Wooded,
streams. $10,000 per acre. Land contract.
(313) 487-5555

Individual Entrances
1300 Sq Ft.
G E. Appliances
Gas Fireplace
FuO s i w WasheriDryet
Covered Partong
Montlored Fire 4
Intrusion alarm

Bedford Square Apts.

wm—mmmmmm^m

CHRISTIAN M E M O R I A L Cultural
Center - Rochester Ml. 2 cemetery
lots. 2 Top seal vaults. 4 4 x 1 3 brorwe
marker. Garden ol Baptism. Estate
22 Asking below value 56925 C a l
817-485-8145 please leave message

There's No Place
Like Home
At
Woodridge
Apartments

WfTH

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
FOR : .
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts
Small. Ou«t. Sale C o m p e l
Ford Rd near 1-275

-

tm

Uvonta

ORCHARD
CREEK APTS.
(810) 557-0040

>

313-981-1217

FABULOUS
TOWNHOUSES-

NEW HOME SALE
FREE SHED

(313) 459-1310

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres with
Woods, E-Z Terms. Prime Area.
Close to W. Suburbs. J A. Bioch &
CoVGach Realty.
(810)559-7430

Call Patricia Henry

CallJanice
(313)782-4422

Ca» Today

• p i Time Share

LOANS. PAYING high rates? CaH
Doug at First Alliance Mortgage. Specialist in debt consoSdaston 4 home
purchases. 9-Spm 1-810-308-9819

477-9377 Office: 775-8206

TWO BEOROOM
APARTMENT HOMES

(810) 280-1700'
http/'www ambe reipt corn *»«e*» »

Ponitiac Tra4
(between w e s i 4 Beck R d s )
OaJy 9-6; Sal. 10-2: Sun. 11 -3

information

,
AsW
•*••'
f*

AMBERS REO RUN APT8
.. Perfed for dog lovers) '•
1 bedroom uoiis in Royal Oak Irom
$ 5 7 * Including h e a l BeautiM selling ,„
across from CvsrV and. golf coujfcfcMM,

810-624-0004
-,-

'

..

KJountry f e t i n g
•Cent/at Heal 4 Air Conditioning
• S o M Masonry Construction
•Pool » Tenrus -'

MERRIMAN WOODS

FARMINGTON H t t l S .

SPRING SPECIALS!

MAX BROOCK, INC.
(810)646-1400

• r u Money To Loiii/
» H i Borrow

C a l l for a c t i o n a l

httpy/www.rent.neV
dVecVmuinvood

•
•
•
•
•
•
»

Suitesi From $475

*

{new tenants on>y)
Vertical BSnds
Patio or Balcony
• " . Pool

Ask about our
current specials.

Luxury Apts 4 Townhomes
From $565
• Central Air
• Baiconies/Patos
• Swimmng Pool 4 Cabana

-

$600

(810) 4 7 4 - 4 2 5 0

WINDSOR
WOODS

.

LimitedTime Special

Enjoy the relaxed 4 easygoing
lifestyle of Canton at

http jTvisii - u s a c o n V b e s l c h o i c e

Southern Property

•

AMBER APARTMENTS
Royai OaVCtawsorvTroy
1 slop aparjmenl shoppino
SomerhJng for everyone. Pels'/
(810) 280-1700 '
; http;Arvww.a>n6>rapLeom

WATERVIEW
FARMS

Deluxe 1 bedroom units
lmmediaj« Occupancy

MuraooD#

V810'649-6909y

f ^ V i A A K E S AREA

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merriman corner 7 mile
Near Livonia Mall

•

12 unique ttoor plans.
Extra spacious apartments. •
Beautiufy la/xJscaped grounds.
Extra-Large storage'areas.
Close lo as major, freeways.
Extra-targe health club .
Fufl S J « washers 4 dryers.
24 hr. morvtored galehouse,

• Spacious, Charming
Living Space
• Prompt Courteous
Sendee
• Speotacula* Location
ki Beautihi Birmingham
• Short. Term Leases
Available .
Come^ Experience
BUCKINGHAM MANOR
2 bedrooms - 1.5 balhs
Pets Welcome

W E S T t A N D - BUILOABLE HOMESITE. Residential tot 65 x 420. Off the
main road, private access, water arx}
sewer available. $20,000
EC-H-24HUB

H I L T O N H E A D shipyard RCI Gold
Crown - 2 consecutive May weeks. 2
master bedrooms. 2 baths • 2
sleepers. Penthouse, 1400 sq ft, t 2
decks overlooking pool, lermis. Purchased at $11,600 ea ; sacrifice at
4 8 , 5 0 0 ea. 810-647-5921.

Fa/mingtonHiC* •

llvlAGINE!

Unless You Love...

Lots available in Oakland Township.
From 1 / 3 lo 1 acre. Priced Irom
$78,000 m Rochester Schools. Can
lor details.
(810)370-0838

.

^--.

DON'T RENT
HERE!

L O T FOR Sale - v» acre m Oreenock
Hills Subdivision, South L y o n ,
$42,900
810-437-7424

800-786-5700

PINE ISLAND. Florida - 2 bedroom.
2¾ baths. 2 Lanais, furnished, boat
dock, pools, tennis, fish pier.
$139,000.
810-333-0042

Brighton/New Hudson

^JorVinghArTi

IMLAY CITY: 1 1 . 9 ftCf as. 300 feet on
Private lake. N-. o l 1-69. W . of M 53.
Possible land cont/acL $124,900.
Cal:
.
(810) 4 6 9 - 6 7 6 7

Best Choice Realty
888-786-5700

Prices

1st Year Site Rent
FREE
2nd Year Site Rent
$199/mo.

$38,900

Just Vi m*a N. of UvWigiton County
U n * . 10 acre* of room fo roam. 3 3 v
frontage. Land Contraxl, 2 5 % down,
914 in 5 yr. term. On Pierce Rd.. V,
m3e N. ol Love Joy. Contact agent
RICHARD BUTTE, The MicnEan
Group Baaltort, (810) 227-4600 E«1
240. Code*1729«.

JUST LISTED

•Canton" 65 loot lots a5ow side
entrance garage inf new Subdivision.
S. of Ford - W. off Canton Center
Irom $56,900.
(313)981-1633

Model
Blowout

HOWELL AREA

Baldwin Resort Rd- 3 bedroom home,
completely updated plumbing, wiring.,
windows, vinyl siding.-hew roolj bath- MILFORD AREA. 3.5 acre site.
room and laundry, over 1700 sqfi, Prime wooded location, near schools.
Musi see 1.3 acres on Lake Huron. $28,500.
.
•
(310)402--9262
$179,960
RESTAURANT - 5400 so.. (1. Com- S O U T H LYON - Several beaut/ul
pletely equipped. Located in East wooded '/4 acre tots (approximately)
Tawas. Price reduced lo $275,000 or at Tanglewood Got! community.
wiH lease with option Id buy. Sellers There are wtfk-oufs, cul-de-sac 4
are motivated. Don't miss this oppor- gotl course lots available within
walking ^stance to clubhouse. C a l
tunity.
Jim Miller lor more info at:
(810) 347-3050, ext. 239
12 UNIT MOTEL with cotlea shop,
COLDWELL BANKER
game room, heated pool, lake access
Owners un/t and two efficiencies.
Schweitzer Real Estate
Priced to sea.
TRAVERSE Area: Water tots: Across
23 ACRES with home, garage, bam,
Irom Traverse Bay in EIK Rapids,
800 ft on US 23. Great lor hunting or boat launch. 120x148. $35,000.
other developments.
130x148. $36,000, 313-421-9844
BOB RENEW
(313) 609-3443
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES

Lake Huron cottages, resorts, yea/
round home's, inland lakes, weekend
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant
lots, investment properties and business opportunities.

(*)3G

Apartments/
Unruroisbed

LAVQMNQ
WHTTEFISH POINT
LAKE SUPERIOR

SKYLINE
New
MODEL SALE Model Sale
$1500 REBATE
6 MONTHS
with purchase
FREE SITE
of new home
RENT
3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
deluxe GE appliances,
skylights & more

Classifications 375 t o 400

NwtlKro Property

• 1 ) 1 Lots & Acreage/
*H'Vacant

WhiteLake

^m^mmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Thursday, March \3t 1997 O&E

MF
M U S T S E U m p b t e h«m« m Westland Meadows. Just reduced pnc«!
W * pay fim month* W rent c « * :
- ,
«IO)M«-*323

*m

Verticals. Pool
Wa'k to Shopping
Oshwasher A D.sposA'
Cerlra'' Ai' 4 Hea',,ng

O f Ann ArbOf Road, 1 block west
of Shc-ldon (ne>! to B g Boy)
O P E N MONDAY - FRIDAY.
SATURDAY. 12-4

313-455-6570
PT/mouth

'Novi

EXCITING
SENSATIONAL
TOWNHOME
S e e k s Person W h o
E n j o y s Living W e l l M U S T APPRECIATFi:
• Prompt Courteous Serves
* l a r g e , Conven'ienl Ln-ing Space
• Fu«. Private Basements
• SHORT or LONG TERM
Leases Ava table
• Pets Welcome
WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS

NOVI RIDGE
1 « 2 » 3 Bedrooms

v 810-349-8200 j
PLYMOUTH
I bedroom ranch-style apar^menls
Princeton.Court Acts. Ca.1...

11 -6pm. MonFrl 313-459*640

Important
D e a d l i n e s for
Classifications 1
# 3 0 0 ' s and # 4 0 0 ' 8
»••

*

Twin Arbor
Apts.

1 &

/"

95

2

Bedroon>s

• Fabulous Location
• . Incredible Size
• Starling at $605.
• Open daily & Sal.
Thcics No Comparison

(313)453-2800
OLO R E D F O R O ($ 11 ahser) - Two 1
bedroom apis, hardwood tioors. heal
4 appliances. Cat OK $275 4 $345
Squeaky clean
313-794-6101

REDFORO AREA
OPEN WEEKENDS

Beautiful Renovated
Building
Clean quiet bowing. Large 1 4 2 bedrooms w i t h . w a V I n Closets FREE
HEAT. Intrujiori alarm system
Attended gaiehous*.

RENT FROM $475
Telegraph • 'i m-te S of 1-96

GLEN COVE APTS.
(313) 538-2497

**
SUNDAY I S S U E : ?,
• Rei3l Estate & "
Apartment Display".
ads 3:00pm Thursday
-•;
• RealEstate &
Apartment Liners
5:00pm Thursday ;
THURSDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate Display
3:00pm
' •

•

• Apartment Display
NOON Tuesday

•
• Real Estate."*
Apartment Liners
5:00prii Tuesday

(Du6friftfftl«cnlrif
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flPARTMCNTS
•
•

SOUTHFIELD
We are taking app!<ations
tor spacious 2 4 3 bedroom SOMERSET AREA • FROM $550
The Perfect Place io CaN Home
apartments Convenient
"' Can Today For Specials •'
!Oca!.on Ca't today (or more details Stud.o and spacious f 4 2 bedroom
apartments. Amenities include:
One and Two bedroom apartments WAKEFIELD APTS 810-S56-378O
• Owner Paid Heat
featuring private entrances, washer
and dryer in each unit, self.cleaning TROY RoyalOak-5131 Crooks Rd 1 • Laundry Facilities
Oven, sett' defrosting refrigerators. bedroom. Carpel. Winds, dishwasher, • Balcony* or Patios
finds. walk-in closets. paNibatony wa!'«-m doset, storage, carport, air. • Intercoms
free carport, tenni* court and s«m- ho<it included LeaseS5S0 647-7079 • Dishwashers
• Disposals
rriing, pool. Great tocation wiifi easy
• A>r Conditioning
access lomajor expressways Uiiury
CLASSIFIED WORKS
• Window Treatments
at an unbetevable price
lor you'
Close To Shoppjig & Eipress^ajs
313-591-0900
810-355-0770
8I0-644-107Q
On Civic Center Drive cetAeen
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
Te'egrapri 4 Lasher
(810)362-02*5

TROY

PARK LANE ...

FIND.IT In Ctassil.ed1!!

.

FIND THE
PERFECT
APARTMENT
IN A B O U T

MINUTES

8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0
A P A R T M E N T
H O T L I N E

GUIDE

2 Bedroom Apartments

„

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS

Spacious 9 0 0 S q . Ft,
1 Bedroom
From $650
Heat Included

Hidden Valley
Apartments
Sat 10-2

Mon,-Fri,, 9-5

Mon.-Fn.. 9-S

£?te

Apartments
Spacious Ooe, Two 4 Two bedroom
two bath, full loaded apartments, *etfdefrostino refrigerators, self-cleaning
ovens, binds, neutral carpet,- extra
large closets, clubhouse, exercise
room, & lighted carport AS this plus a

• Private patio or batoooy
• Multiple floor plans & sites
• Soaring • vaulted eeifing
• Covered carport
• Wood-bominQ fireplace
• Irvhome wasnerydryer
• Mohiidred intrusion alarm
GREAT
• Nature & water views
MAINTENANCE STAFF
Choose your OPTIONS...and
810-356-0400
come see how our STANDARD
features meet your first-class
'Specials on select units*
standards! Refreshments to be
Troy
served:
•

Sat. 10-2

WAYNE 2 bedroom, heal & waier
included. S47Q'mo. plus $470 security. I bedroom $395, lieafwater
included Call: 313 728 2480

WAYNE: 3152 Gloria, N. d Michigan.
W. ol Mernrnan, 1 bedroom, small 5
unit build Jig. end rarich unrt, privale
entrance, private driveway, no one
WAYNE • 1 i 2 bedrooms. under or above. Laundry facilities,
S-405-S455 Includes heal & water. quiel area, Berber carpeting, heat A
313-728-7665 water included, clean 4 ready. S400V
WAYNE - NEWLY REMODELED mo, $400 deposit. Call Mark
313-513-2759
II convergence is.whalyou're looking
lor. took no further. Call Courtyard
WAYNE/Y7ESTLAND
• 1 bedroom,
Apis. lor complete details on our i
bedroom efficiencies. 313-278-9709 appliances, window trim; quiet area;
nexl.lo man. $425/montr>. Wayne-1
bedroom. $325/mointh,
CLASSIFIEDS' WORK
(610) 437-7213 or (313) 467-7724

THREE OAKS

THE LAKES
On 12 Mile between
Northwestern 4 Telegraph

313-522-3013
;

Uf-wm w -e- wwy$
^OLfe^rL^^-^^.-^i&^iiMLX

• Outdoor Poo!

• Park Setting

THE P U C E TO LIVE IS

Enjoy country living in one o( our 2
OPEN OAILYI
bedroom/I bath ranch style apartments. Spacious dosets and storage/
WESTLAND 1 bedroom near Wayne pantry room. Al electric Mchens
Rd. Cozy, park like setting, newly including dishwasher. Neutral carpel,
decorated, carpet, appliances, $470. bEnds and a free carport. Amenities.'
Can 9am-7pm.
313-722-9180. exercise room, tennis courts, pool and
voSeybal court. Open 7 days.
Caa Today - Donl Delay •
WESTLAND. LARGE one bedroom
apartment. Small,, oufet building,
Only a Few Avaitatte
cfose to shopping. $399 per mo, /or
810-362-4088
more info 313-721-6699

ROCHESTER
PUCE
LOW M O V E IN C O S T S
1&2 Bedroom Apts.
From $530
Heat Included

SOUTH FIELD'
Low

Move

In

Mon.-Sal., 9-5

Sun. 1t-4

Costs

1 Bedroom
Apartments
From $ 5 2 5

Eagle P o n d Townhoufees have
w h a t y o u ' r e l o o k i n g for. C a l l f o r
m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n o n rentals.

|

TROY

|

[Move-in!

Heat Included

1-810-433-7606

Tel%elve

$200 Security Deposit
• Heat included
• Dishwashers

810-437-122¾

$$SPECIAL$$

(810) 356-6570

• • • . • • • • • •

• Spacious Suites

• 1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments
• Carports
• Fabulous location
« Social activities .
CALL NOWI!

Rochester Place
1016 Ironwood C t .
810-652-0808

Westland
HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL

$400.00
SECURITY OEf.,
$ 4 0 . 0 0 RENT r e d u c t i o n
on s e l e c t e d 2 - b e d r o o m u n i t s
1 0 0 0 s^. Ft.
Washer & Dryers
Livonia S c h o o l s

BROOKDAUE
Apartments
In
Sensational
South Lyon

FRANKLIN
RIVER

Apis, starting at $692

Pointe O'Woods
810-352-8125

810-358-4379

YOUR N E W HOME

Sun., Mar. 16, 12-4pm.
Submii application & receive
gifl certrfic«!e good at
Sweel Lorraine's

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS

1 Bedroom Apartments
$565
Heat Included

Scuthlyon

OPEN HOUSE

Knob In The Woods
Apartments
(810)353^0586
•MPo^M^lsyfi^^?

at
4 ¾ PARKCREST APARTMENTS

.»•»i'»»»T»»yII^iHi

SoythOeld

»SouiMi«ld

^

CELEBRATE
ST^EftDDY^
'

SOUTHFIELD
12 Mite between Telegraph &
Northwestern Hity.

HEAT INCLUDED

Zj&ZlkM^

A

Walled-fcaSieyNovi
1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments 4 Townhomes
Spacious, air, Winds, poof.
dishwasher, storage 4 laundry.
$799 moves you in
includes 1st mo rent
(810) 624-6606

SOUTHFIELD

's-.^-'iy'Vy^EBa

f^nrv

n

TROY - SUTTER CHEEK
1 4 2 bedroom • starting al .$590
includes heal, water 4 Winds, appliances, dishwasher. 810-362-1 SAO

LOW MOVE IN COSTS

FREE A P A R T M E N T GUIDES
FAST
"APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE and
APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE UPDATE*
EASY&
FREE
Pick one up at Krogers, Meljer, Rite Aid, 724-HOURS Elevert, Arbor Drugs or at outdoor newsracks.
For Information, call 810-355-5326
A DAY
SHOPPERS

TROY SOMMEHSET APARTMENTS - 3 bedroom. 2 bath, covered
parking. 51350'md Available April 1.
short or long term lease poss.bie.
310-816-6905

|M^jMMg||^j

• Search for and locate Apartments by
price, area and size, simply follow t h e
easy i n s t r u c t i o n s using your touch tone
phone.
• Choose d i r e c t connect t o rental office
or get floor plans and specials by fax.

APARTMENT

uminn'^'^'ii

ITU Apartments/
f i l l Unfurnished

| T | 1 Apartments/
l i U Unfurnished

ITU Apartments/
111J Unfurnished

SOUTHFIELD

C A L L

•« • * • • • * •

O&E Thursday, March 13,1997

C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s 400 t o 400

1 T I I Apartments/
J i ! i Unfurnished
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PLACE

S

1

& 2 Bedroom Apts.
S o m e include
washer & dryer.
Enjoy luxury Irving
at affordable p r i c e s .
Starting at $630,

A p a r t m e n t s

2 & 3 Bedroom Ranch & Colonials

(810)355-4424
Mon.-Fri. 9an>5pm • Sat., 10-2pm

| 6 mo. leases available |
I

(313)425 6070

FIRST MONTH'S RENT IS FREE! I
I
I

Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster

.

561 KIRTS
I
Close to 1-75
•
1 block S. o» Big Beaver
•
between Livemois 4 Crocks. I
810-362-0290
|

Daily 9-6; Sat. & Sun. T1-4
WaJled Lake

$2SO
OFF 1st MONTH
RENT
X & 2 Bedroom Apartments
FREE
HEAT
&
WATER

Colonial Court Apartments
fa

Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park,
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and
cownhouses.
Gornforcabte living with air
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat
included. Also Cable TV, and 2. swimming pools.
SMART stop at the front entrance.

WALNUT
RIDGE
APARTMENTS

*

I

Pla\s A
Apn aa rr tt m
m ee nn t Quick
fiuielc Plckl
Plekl
Play
The quicker you pick, t h e more
f l you could eave\
• Quick Approvall
• Quick Move I n !
• Quick Saving el

1 Bedroom.,.$510
2 Bedrooms
starting at...$550

Immediate Occupancy
• 2 Bedroom Apartments' oc

2 &. 3 Bedroom Townshouses . and Emergency System
• OrvSite Management

* Fireplaces & Sundecks in

•TulLBasefnents in

selected units

Tovvnhouses

Super Location In Livonia g>:

•mMaammtmmmzm

Westland's Best Value...

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS
• Close to Work!
• Convenient to Shopping!.
Our Value Package Includes:
1

Fashionable updated
apartments
| Dishwashers
| Mini-6finds /
1
Large.; secure private
storage/oorti with .
each apartment
Poof and Clubhouse

•
•••
•
•

2 &3 bedroom Starting from $575 I

»Electronic Security System
between M i d d i e b e l r and

IB'MH • • H M B H ' M wmm^^^mm mml!m Jk

• /Stodern Kitchens with
dishwasher, microwave

Carports

mxmt

\ APARTMENTS
ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Leasing Hours:

810-646-1188

9am - 5pm daily
Sat. 12 n o o n - 3 prri

from

SWIMMING
POOL
CENTRAL
AIR

MAINGENTDE
3=

ivyapartments
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments Conveniently Located
in Farmington Hills

l

DISHWASHER

• Attractive Wooded
Setting;

$r%irri8?r

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL
On Beck Rd., Just North of Ponriac Trail In Whom

• Carports Available

(810) 476-1240 f™. >

OPENWon-FrilO-6
s*t 11 «•sa« 12-5

i\0\\'IN\\'K<II.ANP
\\\'r. OX'KK S'OOO.OO

Located at corner of Main (, Center Streets
ini Downtown Northyille
A Singh Development

antra*

A

• Cable TV Availabfe

JjJMm^U^ll^-•-• Pool
• Private Balcony I Patio
• Variety of Floor
Plans Available
• Air Conditioning

2 Bed room' Apartments
From $ 6 1 5
HEAT
INGLUDEb

Floor Plans
el

F

• TroiiUftft^gftfofrMxii^
• E ^ u a f r overlook* «Wc$
• Dishwasher, dhpool/ja rtngi, frotffJrw rtffl|er»ior

**»&»#
•
"StTn<JayiT'5

imt
tOOALHOUWM I
OMOMVNitr
IMOUt I

m

^

WESTLAND CAPRI

1 Bedroom

2 ^edroom

from*SOO

from^565

FREE HEAT And COOKING GAS
Dishwashers • Vortical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths
Central Air,» Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis
Carport •Clubhouse • Cable Ready
Nowburgh between J o y & Wnrron

¢(313)455^300

*m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

I
m

i!
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m

H&B

CALIFORNIA STYLE APT&
• 1 bedroom from $+80
• Heal 4 Water Included .
» Cathedra) ceKngs
• Balconies • Carport . . .
• Fu8/ carpeted .
• Vertical binds
• Great location to mans
• Livonia school system .
(313) 261-5410

Westland Estates
On Wayne JW. 9. of W«rr«n Rd.

Spacious 1 bedroom
700 sq, ft. - $470

Price shown is for" 1 VT. lease .
. Shorter leases ivwaWe
Great locaborVneaVw'aler/^ooi
B6nds/air/no pets & much mors

313-722^4700
CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
Have A Sale! .
Can
^13-591-0900
FAX US YOUR AO 313 W3-2232

RENTAL SPECIALS
REDUCED SECURITY

m

m

SPACIOUS 1 / 1 - D E N
A N D 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
WITH 1 1/2 O R 2 FULL BATHS
1425 - 1450 S Q U A R E FEET.
• Covered Parking & Storage Included
• Free Heat in Select Apartments
• Vertical Blinds
• Heated Pool, Community Room & QQjg&MttlnL
S*

^ .

ifCVv4*-l}
% ^ - ^

msnmmmuu.

N

t a t m m m m t m m

(313> 729^4020

SOUTHFIELD

$ 3 5 0 Deposit

HOURSM0N^AT9-6 - SUN 12-5 SftST

^

•C^

fifiS

APARTMENT

(810)669-5566 1^

S
8
V>

13-425-573

Great Living ' S u p e r Value!

S

m m t t m m a

Wilderness
M
P A R T M E NT S

Sat. 10-2

ar.x'jm

l&2Bedroom from
Lakefront
^rtmenfi r

\

1,000 sq.ft. V
Washer & Dryer Hook-up

APARTMENTS
810-355-5123
Mon.-Fri. 9-5

lOCATKl h NOV! OH rWTWC rtML
I M U EAST Of I K Y MUD

5

LIVONIA SCHOOL-, DISTRICT

RANKL1NH1LU

Optional Features
• Heat Included
• Central Air
g ^ p ; ] •CableTV
'
*" " • Cathedral Ceiling
• Waster-Dryer 1Q Apt

Open Mon. • Fri. 9-5

HOR 1 YEAR t E A S E
O N SELECTED
2 Bedroom
Apartments
Security Deposits
SLASHED
•
R e n t Prices
SLASHED

Lovy A/love In Costs

JAPARTMENTS-V'

._

• Carporta Available

W&)

(810)347-6611

,

• Extra Large Apts.
•. Storagein your Apt.

^{140
O
&*M\J •mm;

Expx^ience.MainCentre'j unique one &
two bedroom and loft apartments

(810)624-9445

from $460

'^ .

...In Downtown Nprthville

• ConvenienttoTwelve.^,v

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS
IS THE PLACE TO
LIVE IN WESTLAND
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• DBhwashers

OPEN MON,-FRI, 9 ^ • SAT. 10 -5 * SUN. 11-5

"Less than
6minutes
fromNovi'&
Farmington
Hills"

W A Y N E FOREST
APARTMENTS
(313)326-7800

• Central Air

EXTRA
STORAGE

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops
Professional Space

.ssr

(Pecker 4 Commerce)
Wayne

Spacious 1,: 2 4 3 bedroom apta.
1 Bedroom from $555
2 Bedroom from $605
."• Free Heal
. • Free Water
•
'."• Extra Storage
• Huge Closets
• 2* Hr. Maintenance
• Dishwashers .

• Swimming pool

(810) 624-1388

OtttfeTitiie*' 1
:1 and2B$drdom $^ ¾ A
^Apartments from,- • " • W w .

J
I
f

$299 Moves Y o u In

• CabreTV
• Special Pet I

We're proud to offer the most value
. " " ' tot your money In Westland
Cherry Hill near Merrlman
313-729-2242

810-669-1960
2163.Decker Rd.

I

2 7 5 0 0 Franklin fVU Southfield, M l • ( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 6 - 6 0 2 0
(Afforifabia ApartrtTintSfl«ari-696)
'
1

•Reserved Covered

Available... '•

«490

aa

I

M e r r i m a n Roads

Heat and Water
Balconies
Air Conditioner. • •'
Lauridry facilities in eacti building

RENTS FROM...

oaks Man

Open 7 Days A Week (Sun. 10-5) '

3 0 5 0 0 West W a r r e n

With Approved Credit
$25 AppGcalkxi Fee
SENIOR DISCOUNT
Includes:
• Heat 4 water
• Air conditioned
• Balconies 4 cable
• Storage
• Laundry facilities
• Easy access: 1-696 4 1-275

m

p g i l y 8:30-5:00
'• S a t . ©• S u n . 1 0 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 •
West Nine Mile Road at

mo)5D&mnhm-

-"'•-•/• ^ T 1

fj.Mw.^^r^^jww^i^wwiwyqyiw^ipi^pwwp^

Classifications 400 to 402

Thursday, March 13,1997 O&E
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T | i Apartments/
_ i ! i Unfurnished

I

, > VVsitiand

/

Weieahd •

Forest Lane
Apartments

*

i T | l Apartments/
llUlMirnished

i T f l Apartments/
J 1 U Unfurnished
-

f

$50 Off*

6200; North Wayne Rd.
STUDIO - $420
1 BEDROOM - $460
2 BEDROOM • $500

1st Three Months Rent
On Iryr. Lease

SECURITY DEPOSIT
ONLY

S E N I O R OlSQOUNTi
Arr^aties include:

$250
On aa Urtts

• Heal 4 water

No Application Fes

• Carpe>ng & bi.nds
• Appliances .
• Laundry faeiUas
• Pool 4 a r cor*JitorV.nr;
• Wa^->n closets
. pisnwasherc ri selected.urns
• Ca&'e ava'a&^a .
On Wayne R d . t * j * « e n
Ford 4 Hunter

Westwood Village
Apts.

459-6600
'On select un,ts orVy
On Joy RO
8etwveen S'eAb-jrgh 4 K n Rd

313-722-5155

A
WESTLAND:
THE ALTERNATIVE
TO CONVENTIONAL
APARTMENT
LIVING..,..
'. 2 B e d r o o m R a n c h ' H o m e
WITH
Full, size b a s e m e n t .
laundry tub. w a s h e r / d r y e r .
hook u p . ^ a s appliances,
frost free refrigerator &
blinds thru-out
ALSO
S p a c i o u s yards, private
driveway a n d entrance.
L a w n service, snow
r e m o v a l & 2 4 hour c a r i n g
maintenance

VVest'and

WESTLAND

MARCH RENT FREE
FREE HEAT

Open Sunday

HURRY TO!
WOODLAND VILLA
( * t v « they last)
$45.00 oH 1st A months

La-ge 2 D e # c o m .apartmerit &475 per
mo Sect>o*i 8 OK Ca'J nor* and
receive March's' rent tree * . m
approved t r e a t
3:3-326-9008 o r
313-721-6699

a l o n g with City

provided
Services

'E«rer one cat or dog pe-mtted
•Restnctons eppV

OAK VILLAGE L,C.
(313) 721-8111

$525:00*
"Livonia Schools"
2 BEDROOMS
Super cfosets.-breadasi oar
App: artces-poof-tauodry !acAt>es
Security doors • intercom
Cab'e ready - central heating
a.nd a r coerd ton'ng

Westland -

$399 Moves You In
Western Hills Apts.

SECURITY DEPOSIT
S250

Immaculate Apis.
' 1 bedroom from S510
2 Bedroom from $560
Immediate Occupancy
Fre$ Heat &.Water
Extra"' Storage Spate

313-422-5411
:on select urtfs
•Warren Rd bet WayneNeAtwrjh

31^-729-6520
We re located on Cher*y-M<ii. .
teiAeeh Wayne 4 Ne^-burgn

YvESTlAKD

Westland Park Apts.
Across trom City Par*
(Cherry H.'y)
(oeueep M<jtfeo«ii 4 Verrunai)
( « t h approved credt)

.

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS
• i 4 2 bedroom apis
some. wrih t.rep'ace
- SAwnrrr/ig pool
- Teruvs Court
. . - Ctobrxxjse
- Pro!esS'Ona';y Managed
- BeauVuSy Landscaped

CENTRALLY
LOCATED
IN WESTLAND
(313) 261-7394

•

M

• T i l Apartments/
I I U Unfurnished

BlRMlNfiHAM • 1 bedroom completely furnished apt; with.carport.
Lease" 4 security deposit requ^ed
Caul after 4pm:
810-647-439O

'•• WESTLAND
WAYNE I F O R D RD.

Condos/Townliouses

Apartmenls
Furnished

AUBURN HILL8. SOUTHFIELO •
FARM1WGTOM HILLS "
O P E N WEEKENDS
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom townhouses & ranches, some w 'attached
ga/age 4 nreprace. Can 8 1 0
Westbury-Aubom His
852-7550
Weathersione/SouthtekJ 350-1296
Foipotnte-farmingfon Hi* 473-1127
Surnmrt-Farmingtoo His 626-4396
Cc^-ington-Farmjnglon
. 85t-2730
The Townhouse Specia.'.sl
Hours 11a/7i-5pm

•
•
•
•
•
•
1
2

NeAiy renovated fciichens
Ca-'petiny ,
Free Heat
Air ,Cond-t.on;ng
Wi'ndo*' Treatrr*nls
Laundry Faci'-Vis .
BEDROOM S-470 MONTHLY
BEDROOM S5O0 MONTHLY

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
(313) 721-0500
WESTLAND WOODS •
APARTMENTS
Spacous r a n d 2 bedroom apartments AmeMies.incJyde.
• Carpet.ng
• Owner P a d Heat
• Pool
• Laundry Fac.At.es

• Intercom • •
• Ai/ Cofxft'Onng
• Close To Shopping 4 .
Expressway '
• Window Treatme'ritsV-hi E».r.as
1 Bed-oom $505: 2 Bedroom SW5

(313) 721-0500

.

CondosfTmhousM

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Larp* 2 bed- K E E G O HARBOR, lakerrbnt condo
room, 2 bath, tVeplace, washer'dryer.' on .Sy+van LaXa: 2 bedrooms, under
i yr. lease, no pets. $750. incudes 1.000 so, l e a l boat skp available.
heal 810-594-9756, 810-476-3153 We si EWoomneU schools Month to
month • no lease. SSSS.'nvxiSv
CaS,
(810) 626-6246
BLOOMFIELO HILLS. HEATHERS,
frnrnacuiate 2 bed. 2 bath, fireplace,
LIVONIA
C
O
N
D
O
,
West
tide ol Midgarage, on Ihe go8 course S1650
diebefi. r^ar W.Chieago. 2 bedmo. Option to buy. 810-646-3399
rooms, basement, air. appliance »,no
smoKing. ho pets, $70a'mo. SI .000
C A N T O N 2 bedroom townhouse, security. Proof o r empfoymeht.
refrigerator. sto\e. central air. fufl Please Leave message 313-427-1327
basement wTaondry hook-up, short
walk to elementary school S675
includes heal 4 w^ter. 313-291-3400

NORTHViLLE -Spacious 1 bedroom
apt >n heart of c4y Completety lufnished S90Cfmo. Heat 4 water
included
313-416-8449

Call for
Specials'

N ROYAL OAK
1 bedroom lurnshed condO. ujit.ties
i n c i t e d Month to month ava:ab:e.
S725 per mo'
(810) 477-366¾
PLYMOUTH • 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, comp'etely, fumiShiCd
Avajtab>'e no-«.

LIVONIA • Large 1 tedroom. ,»vinfl
room..dining room, appliances, carpeted, heat 4 . * * t e r lumished,
$575.'m<>.
'313-770-9759
LIVONIA • WddteberiB W e . 2 bedroom J, 2 baths, intercom, centra) air.
carport, poot. Heal & water Included.
$750^:
(313) 945-5155
NOVI: 3 bedroom/1 bath ranch, end
unil. Fireplace: Apptiances, central
air, S850-'rho. Security deposit,
1-600-990-9281 Or 517^643-5118

Siluated within 77 beautiful acres of
pafk and recreational paths- Four •
Seasons of activity with comfortable
living in a delightful FarmingtonHilis neighborhood Excellently
serviped and maintained 1 and 2
bedroom apartments and townhouses.
Easy and quick access to I-96 and
1-275 - direct routes to tt>e aifpori.
downtown Detroit and
Bifmmgham/Southfield.
9 Mile Road • 1 V, miles
west of Farmlngton Road.
\Va5*"ers 3'd D'>«rs ,n many afja'tmeits

(313) 459-9507
PLYMOUTH. SHORT term lease, t
bedroom living room. nook. Mchen
wiih • utensris. app!.ances. yutitiM
incfuded. washer, dryer S750 month.
Two month minimum 313-416 : 5100.

SttflMf...

Large I 8,2 Bedroom Ai!
ArJartments
FREE HEAT

ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN

•Dishwasher
• l o t s o f Closets
1
V e r t i c a l K i n d s . t x t i a Storage
1» H u g e B a t h r o o m . 2 B e d r o d m h a s *
' P a t f o o r Balcony d e l u x e k i t c h e n 4 . Vh I

Fu<:y furnished StudO apartrr^nt. in
ouet secured comp'ex S450 month
p'us securjy deposit You pay e-'ecWYANDOTTE - Ses! Va'ue. 1 bed- Inc: we pay heat No pets Laundry
room. S410 mo: Ajr. cab'e, a!i app!i- laobtes. Ofl-streeipark.r^avai'ab'e.
ances newly decorated throughout
Minimum income requirement.
(313) 281-26W S25.0CO. (810) 258-6200 ..

CAII for Details on Our Special'^
'limited time

<;A^T<>^ - PLYMOI H

(313)326-8270
open 7 days

-

• • • • " • • •

"-. MIcowave & Window Treatments

(313) 729-5090

.
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.
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WOODS

/\F»/\F?-TIV1

E M T S

313-425-0052

On 13 month, 2-oedroom lease
No security deposit with approved credit
1 6 2 Bedroom Apartment! from $625
Free water»Immediate occupancy

'

HEAT
INCLUDED
S w i m m i n g Pool
C e n t r a l Air
Vertical B l i n d s

INCL-UDED

MINES PARK

ONE MONTH FREE

X

SUITES FROM $490

i From $465
, H E A T

%

iL^JL^JLJHM

•

•

;• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

DEERFIELD

^

I

:vr".> .

WedMo+td
Low Move-iit Costs

(313)729-6636

Spacious 1 & 2
Bedroom-fioorp'ans

si

Spaoous 1 and 2 bedroom coyrtyard
apartments located near shopp-ng 4
expressways
Other
amenities
include:'
Birmmgfva/nAY. BtoomfiekiTroy
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS.
'.• Ne*ty renovated Mcnens
• Carpeting
Fyrrished
apts. in SmalT, q u e l com• Free Heat
piej. Fully furnished 4 decorated
• A;r Conditiohing
stiKto, 1 4 2 bedroom onits. lnciudes
•' W/idow Treatments '
dshes. tinens. etc. Cfeaning seft-ices
• LSundry F a c i H * !
available'. Beach privileges No pels
\ Bedroom $470. 2 Bedroom $500 please Rents start.no at $600, Heal BrRJJINOHAM • 2'b«drooms. V/>
baths, newly decorated Close to
COUNTRY COURT APTS 4 water induded. SHORT TERM downtown
850 N. Adams: Unit 2 No
LEASES tor qoai.tied appftcanls
(313) 721-0500
pets. SSOOmo • deposit. CaS after FARMINGTON HJLLS -' Immediate
.810-681-830¾
6prr>
810-540-0694 occupancy, 3 bedrooms 2 ' * balh
townhomes available 2.400 5-¾ ft.
WESTLAND
BLOOMFtELD HILLS, IVTelegraph. washer/dryer. fuS basement, some
FARMINGTON
HJLLS
W A Y N t F O R D R D AREA
Foicross Condos 2 bedroom. 2 with god course vierv O r . y a lew left
S500 per month, 1 Bedroom
Spac-ous 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard Ut:!/.,es included. Bolslord Inn
bath, dishwasher, washer and dryer. Ca» Now! 810-477-0133
INDEPENDENCE GREEN APTS
apartments near shopping 4 express- Ca« Creon Smnh: (8101 474-4800 Unfurnished 51000/month.. Furnished
ways. Other amen.t-e s mciude
SlSOOmonth,
(810)559^1770

' 2. tearoom. 1's ba:h-$535
Large 1 tearoom • S«70
(t year lease w i n cred))
HEAT-BLINDS P O O L N O PETS
Open 7 days

ORCHARDS
OF NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS

GonfJos/Townhousej

Located between Lillev & Sheldon on Palmer Rd.

313-397-0200
Mon-Fri 9-6

CARI-OIIT • E1AICONY Ot« VATIO • POOL

gg]

Sat-Sun 11-4

Farmr^tco Roia betfteeo 6 4 7 W e Roads
Open 9.00 am - 5:00 pm

810-476-6868
E

^^^

[3]

K ^ -

Wooded park-like setting overlooks Newburgh Uke!

FARMINGTON

[n]

WESTLAND

Hawthorne Club

i * CHATHAM HILLS * g
Luxury

Living

• Attached Gara^ts
• Microwaves
• Evtra Large Apartments

Livonia's Luxury
Apartments!

A P A R T M E N T

m
m
m

* Dishwashers
• Indoor Pool
.

..-••'• From $ 5 0 0
•••'•.
$200 Security Deposit

,$580
B
(810)476-8080 r j
From

O n X ) l d G r a n d K n . t r b e t w f f o Drikrf. <k: H a l H « t i

•Heat Included
•Vertical Blinds
• Short-term leases available *"*"
• Microwaves • Outdoor Pool

(313)522-3364

•"•!

7560 Merrlman
Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren
tSr Mon. - Frl. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4

FIRST MONTH'S RENT IS FREE! [
,im M***'

Play Apartment Quick Pick!
Thf quicker you pick, the more.
>u could save!
• Quick Approval!
• Quick, Move In)
• Quick Savings.

APARTMENTS

ENJOYABLE LIVING
.: •-{-.. " Y O U : jCAN AFFORD!
1 &:i2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

FROM
f38S

1 & 2 Bedroom Starting from $759

•
J
|'

Open 7-Days A Week (Sun. 12-5)
?|
(¢10)661-2399
- S[
.'..LccBied on Hagg'e'rty bctvvMrV13'oM4 We ', I'

• Air
Conditioning

• Easy Access
to 1-96,1-275
1-696, and
US-23
Modth Open»Mon.-M. 9-6 •'ton.1 hS

(810)624-6464
•rrvmimr

J_i..

WESTGATE-.'yi
$200 Security Deposit
Suites from $540
Spacious Apts,
.Walk-in Closets
• Patios And Balconies

810-624-8555
Off Pontiac Trait Between West and Beck Rds.
Minutes from 1-696 S. 1-275
. DaHy9>6 'fS^ S«t.'&Siin. 12-4

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA

Canton's Finest '

Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
;' 2*BEDR00M, 2 B$TH VILLA

Brookview Village

•24-Hour.
Gatehouse
• Dishwasher
• Vertical Blinds
• Air Conditioning
• Fitness Center
••• Tennis Courts
• Swimming Pool
• FurnisherJ Apts.
available

^«510
Omtetfmry
WOODS
flr*rTMi**r«

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY

313-562-3988

Apartments from $450 .
ToWnhouseS from S575

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses in secluded country
setting.
Central .heating and air
conditioning: . WastieLMdJkyflT in: each
unit.
Selected units have garages.
Conveniently located, on Palmer near
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows
Creek golf course.

^ C a l l (313)729-0900
h4

1711 Orchard Rd., Canton

CANTON

Beautiful Setting in a Great location!
Swimming
Pool

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

HEAT
INCLUDED
•

^ 0 0 ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

SPACIOUS 1 4 2 BEDROOM
FROM ONLY

• Washer/Dryer hook-up
• Setf-deaning oven
• Vertical Blinds
rSwirnmlngPool • New Fitness Center

• Pets Welcome
• FurDlshed Apts.
Available

335c
A f A 'ft T H i H T ' t '
Cherry Hill at 'f-27'5.'

V)

K

Cherry Hill

nr

:2

313.397-1080
Open 7 Day*

lik.tl ).<x..Unm
F R E E . l l i - j r A: \ V J
Townliomis

AV.IIIJ

J'riitV<siiin.(l St r v i i t
Clatr|Mir'ri
M a r t y F.XQ.K ' " ' '

^m

?G(*>

—mm

Homes
• M M M M I

$

I

BIRMINGHAM • Walk lb lownt 2
bedroom/l bath. Bfinds, basemeni.
appiances. Air unit $850mX>. * 1Vf
security.
•:• (810)646<200

Farmlngtoh H*s. large 3 bedroom,
1-½ b a K new kitchen, new bath,
central air, appliances, large lenced
yard, $995rmo. 810-960-1538 •

BEDFORD -. 3 bedroom ranch, lireplace, apptances. basement, fenced.
P^C*T$7cXVMO.
RENTAL PROS (810) 3$«-RENT

W BLOOMFIELD: Walnut LaJuV
Farmtngton.. 4 bedroom colonial.
2724 sqft. 2'4 baths, family roorrvtar.
air. no petVimokars. S2SO0/mo.
D 4 H PFOPERT1ES «10-737-4002

Homes

BIRMINGHAM • walk to town. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 1½ story, basemeni,
garage, fenced • yard. epoBance*.
$12¾
.,
610646-0485

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom
house w/Vving area, large yard, shed,
AvalaNe March «2. $650.00.
Meadc/wMa/ttgement 810-348-5400

M

living QuarUrt to
Share

Help Wattled General

P M
OOWNTOWN BIRMINOHAM, norv
ACCOUNTANT
smoking professional lemate. wanted
to share charming home in great
r*tf*0rTK!Od, E. 18101.646^765 McKmley Associates, tine., a national
real estate investment firm located in
1>; (810) 768-5400 E A 238
downtown Ann Arbor, seeks an
Accountant
tor position wttvn the
FARMINGTON HILLS • female..to
share cozy noma with larga garage, Financial Services Department
garage door opener included. $300
pk/S Uttties. 810-309-6334
. Position requirement* Induda a tJadv
«kyt degree In Accounting wsh a minFARMINGTON HILLS islralghttray- imum d .three- years, accounting
etng axacvKva wH shara targe ranch axMritnca. Position duties wit
include research and preparation of
home with same. $400 per Mo.
Cal ($10) 855-2387
, , data lor sates, refinancing; valuations
and other, linandal issues. >•'
GARDEN CITY i' 3 bedroom ranch, 2.'
fuH baths,finishedbasement. 2½ car Salary commensurate with expert:
garage, no smoking; no pets; $370/ enoe.- BerieUs package avaAiWe.
mo^nokxJes utittjes. 313-458-9589 Parking provided.

AdmWstraUv* Ctwk I
Pan una in Recreation depart*
men! 20-30 hOufSAV*tk. Workr
with Senior wAitub programf
Clerical: •kins rtqufradr
$973411.70. Deadkrw MaTcff
,IB,-1W'•',-.'• v'- >, '"" "'
Finance Clarti 1 > » *
F J and part lima vacancies-*
Balance* receipt*, prtpa/tf
report*, spreadsheets and wortf
processlng.-. praparas lnvoic*«r
Minimum High School ckplcVna*
phi* 2 years axparianca as;
cashier or financial posftoK
Other. clerical skiUs revjuirad"
$10 57-S12 87. DeacSna March
19,.1997.-.,
••,;•• ry

REOFORO TWP. Home Womvalion
Cenler ha* a free rental housing but- WEST BLOOMFIELD • 3 bedroom
teln
board, MorvFd 8:30am • 4pm" at lakefroni LMng room. Pals negofPoot. $695/mo. V 810-305-5984
The Redtord Community Center, tiable. Lake prfvfliges. »90OVMO.
12121
Hemingway, 1 block North ol RENTAL PROS |810) 373-RENT
ROCHESTER HILLS 2 bedroom, 1¼
I M M M M W
FARMINGTON H I U 8 - . , , Ptymoutt R d , West of Beech Da*.
baft garage, basement, deck, fire- AVAILABLE N O W ' - Brighton BLOOM FIELD HILLS: OuarlOrV
WESTLANO • 3 bedroom brick
plaoe, a» appliances, air. $950.frvo. Schools, 2 bedrooms, f car attached frikster - 4 bedroom quad. 2% baths, 13 MAVOrchard Lake Road. 3 bed(8.10)693-9509, Paper. 810-860-4573. garage. appliances. WJI lake 6 library, skylles. Bioomfield Hils room, 1 1/2 baih newty updaied REOFORO TWP. 6 Mte & Teleorpah Ranch- Fenced yard .Appliances.
ranch
,wtth
a
l
appkanc**,
2
c
v
$750/mo.> security, AyatabM Irnmaarta.
4
bedroom.
2
baths,'
deck,
large
schools. 2 car, air. $250&YnO. .
month lease. ".
810-486-8110 D l H PROPERTIES 810-737-4008 attached garage and lenced yard. yard, oa/ao»,-$77$ per mo,, phone ctalely. •
.
(313)467-8116
Romgtus- i- •.-"•'•
Mviimum 1 yr lease, »l^O0.
(313)274-5947
.
BEECH DALY/Cherry Hi* area. 2
Ask lor Ken 'K*
WESTLANO
•
2
bedroom,
carpeted,
•OAKBROOK VILLA bedrooms.
Appliances. S54Vm6nth, BLOOMFIELD • ONE YR. LEASE
.-.•; C2I MJL
ROCHESTER 3 bedroom, l i t bath, (tshwasher. shed, lenced yard. $5TS/
-Z and 3 bedroom io*nhouses
Neal and deah.3 bedroom Ranch
1st 4 last months security.
:.-.,:.(8\0)
«55-8539
fui basement & ga/age, $l250/mo. rMO,- • • •••
^ Ranging Jrom $399 to S500
Call;
•
(313)561-4838 offers living room with dining area,
• . . Include* all utities
hardwood. floors, coved ceibngs, FIVE WILE « UHSER • 16089 Cal between 9-5. (810)-853-3340 or RENTAL PROS.' (313) 5J3-RENT
5-IOpm
(810)656-0171
i••, Englneertrtg Tech II ".
BELLEVILLE, DETROIT, Royal Oak; basement, fenced yard. Btoomfield Chatham; 3 bedroom, fenced yard.
WESTLANO • 3 bedroom ranch, air, ttVONlA - Custom . surrounolngs. Please send resume with salary hisOpen Mon thru Fri . 9-5 PM;
Survey and construction: inspecschools, $9Symo..(A141EL
$3807)71009).
pkrs
tecuriiy.
Cal
lor
2.
3
&
4
bedroorhs.
Vacant
homes
4
• I • •'• • Sal, by appointment.
ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom. 2 shed, dMng room, large fenced bcuzzi, poet, table. $120/week *• tory to:
tion. Auto CAD V Similar CAD
appointment:
(313) 534-0065 baft 2 car garage, 5 acres, $1350 backyard lor pets. $725440-.
Oefrol epafknerfs Kids. pets *
$480 security deposit Cal David.
o>sigrVdrafting experience, Assch
RENTAL PROS (313) S13RENT (313) 427-4303 or Page 813-5651
McKinley Associates, Inc.
f5001 BRANOT
313-941-1540 Haserau Co. Cat 313-2730223
RENTA-HOME
.
ciate*
degree in engineering U
GARDEN CrTY - 4 bedroom, stove 4
SHAR& USTINGS, ¢42-1620
RE: FSA
;. I TOO, (800) 969-1833
equivaient
experience requtad.
refrigerator,: 2 car garage;' large
WESTLANO • dean brick ranch, 3
BERKLEY- 4 bedroom. \'/> bath
$I316-$1624. Oeacfoe March
P.O. Box 8649
fenced yard, $750/'mo. + Security. ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 bedroom bedrooms, dose id schools, base- REDFORD non-smoker, prefer ages
ROYAL OAKTCLAWSON near 14 home in great neighborhood.
21.
1997
; -.-'. ^.Ann Arbor. M l 4.5107-8649
Available: Apr\ 1810-231-17« bungalow. Loft area, appliances, ment, fenced yard, excellent area. 25 to 35. $275/month Includes utifc810-647-6400
M.ile & Crooks. 2 bedroom. 1½ bath SlW&'mo. Available now. Can
$720 • deposrl
(313) 455-7585 lies.
(313)531-1946
townhouse Indudes central air. *e(- Slater Mgmt, (810) 540-6288
newV remodeled. $625AIO.
BuMog
Wantenaooa
EOE
lical Winds, full basement with
BLOOMFIELD TWP. - (Bloomfield (3ARDEN CITY, 3 bedroom finch, RENTAL .PROS (810) 373-RENT
Maintain heating and
WESTLANO - 6250 Liberty. Uvonia REOFORO (SOUTH), mature,
washer dryer hook-lips, covered BERKLEY - Charming 2 bedroom; 1 HiSs Schools). Large 4 bedroom brick dtnftg room. ADC & Section 8 OK.
equipment, electrical ar\i
ACCOUNTANTS
Peking, private entrances and bath, finished basement AH appfr- ranch on corner lot. Family room, 3 Fenced yard tor pett. $725rimo.
ROMULUS - ON ACRE. Oulel sel- schools. 3 bedroom ranch,- newly employed person wanted to share
plumbing fixtures, General
fenced yard. $775 Available. mid ances. Extra storage.. $795 per mo. firepfaces, 2 W2 harl baths, finished RENTAL PROS (313) SI3-RENT ling • many trees. 2 Bedrooms, large decorated, appliances, fenced yard, house. Great netof>borhood. great Ann Arbor CPA firm seeks Staff
building maintenance. KnowlAccountant
4
Au4t
Seruor,
Staff
garage;
no
pets,
no
smokers.
$600».
March. CaH weekdays at
No pets.
810644-1411 waik-oul lower level, central air,
cotfitry kitchen,. fireplace. buBtVi
neighbors. $350/mo., Includes maedge of carperilry, electrical
QAROEN CITY
Apcountanl position requires Bachesecurity.
J313)
464-8416
(810) 642-8686
bookcases,
newly
decorated
int/exl,
tes
Available
now'
313-937-9220
plumtjino. HVAC
unlit,
Wchen appliances. 2 car attached Completely redecorated ranch,
kys degreem account ^ig 4 mWrhum
BEVERLY HILLS: 3 bedroonV2 M garage Available March 15al $1675. 2 bedroom, country kitchen, doorwal mini blinds throughout- 4 garage.
$13 16-516 24. Deadline March
(313) 728-7322 WESTLANO - Nice 3 bedroom brick R E S P O N S I B L E
W O R K I N G of 1 year experience. Audit Senior
21.
1997
-,
TOWN CENTER - Super Sue 1060 batri Cape Cod on large 2 acre HIGHLAND TWP. • 3 bedroom V4 lo deck, plus a garage. tmmedUle $650/mo.
ranch. Uvonia schools. Appliances 4 PERSON - 20-rriid 30s lo share nice position requires 3 years experience
Sq. Ft.. Luxury 1 bedroom in magryfi- wooded lot Ava«ableApnl 1.51600/ bath brick 2 story with 80 fi. Irontage oceupancv; Asking $695 t - W t i l M .
Applications avaiable in-iCify
810-347-3775 comfortable home off 9 Mde 4 Wood- 4 certification. Competitive salary 4
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom duplex, central air, $875.
Days. 810 288-0060 on an sports Duck Lake, fireplace, seCurity.AgenL
cent high rise. Soaring views from mo
313-958^06i5 appianoes. basement, i6iO/tno.
Manager's office. City. Of Oak
ward area. Quiet neighorhood, f j l benefit package. Send resume, arid
28th Door through huge panoramic
watk-oul basement, covered, electric
Park. 13600 Oak Park Bivd'Dak
WESTLANO - Side-by-$lde duplex. 3 house privileges, large cable ready salary requirements to: Bo» 11657
RENT-AHOME
Picture windows. Amenities indude BIRMINGHAM • Adorable 2 bedroom boat hoist,-new furnace with central. HOWELL - 3 bedroom plus al eppiPark,-Ml 48237 •
bedroom, neat 4 dean. Fenced back- room. Newty remodeled kitchen, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620
Knew center. Cofcieroe. 27 hr brick ranch. Walking distance to air, 2 car garage, a.1 appliances. ances. In (own. large yard. No pets
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
The C«y of Oak Park: •
yard, friendly nelcjhborhood.
hardwood floors, must see. $260/
security, private parking. A) fees paid town. Spacious rooms, new kitchen 4 Available April 15 a| $1450.
$695)'month plus secuntv
Livonia.
Ml
48150
is an ADA-EOE ..*•:
313-287-6178
ROYAL
OAX,
2
bedroom,
garage,
mo., '4 utilities. Share phone optional.
by owner, Can Ramona Meyer. To,vn bath FuQ basement, large yard. ROCHESTER-Closetodo*ntown2
51^548-5824 sieve, refrigerator, basemeni 13 Mile
$100 secunty. For more information
Center Realtors, Inc.
oarage AS appliances and (aAn ser- *edroom 2nd floor condo in smaH
ACCOUNTANT:TAX
PREPARERS
3=
810-542-6178
4 Main. $645Vmo.4 utikties. Equal WHITE LAKE - 3 bedrooms, car- cal
vices Sl050.'mo. 644-3149 or
Wolverine Staffing Services needs A&%fta*i$CuiXia*i Service'pfl iC
complex Appliances, caroort. no INKSTER. 1 bedroom,
peted, appliances, washer/dryer,
816-1443 pets Available now at $650.
(810)351-4663
fenced yard, new carpel 4 Be, nice Housing Opportunity. 810-879-3268 fenced yard. $700«WO.
ROCHESTER - Hometo-sharenear your help, we are accepting applica60ODE
8 1 0 - 6 4 7 - 1 8 9 8 neltfTfcorhood. neat i dean. $450/ ROYAL OAX • 3 bedroom, air, aB RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT downtown Rochester. FuS privileges. tions for immediate consideration, al
WESTLANO - 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES • Flea) Estate
mo. • $450 security. 313-722-4573
experience levels welcome.
app&ances, double lol lenced, 2 car
$300Vmo.> uti&ties.
.
carport, new appliances, central a;r;
313^513-8600
WHITE LAKE TWP. - Builders
oarage. Pets OK. $825/MO.
. (810) 656-9064 CaJ:
near man. 56O0Vmo.
INKSTER
•
3
bedroom
ranch,
2
car
or
lax resume lo:
313-513-0071 I nnovalive maSel'ingtornmunlcahons
BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom ranch: CarRENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT Model. 1994. Contemporary Flanch.
(313) 454-1323
company representing the sports 4
peted, ail apiiances. newly remod- garage, utflty room, lenced yard tor
Finished w/o basemeni 3-4 bed- SOOTHFIELD APT - $275 Quiel
pels.
$S10/MO.
entertanmeni industry as weil.as Bkie
eled. $SO&-MO.
rooms, on 2 acres: $2495 per.trio. Female
non-smoker,, Wf^
WESTLANO - 2 bedroom 2 bath, N
PREVIEW, CATALOGS/PHOTOS RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT RENTAL PROS (3)3) 513-RENT ROYAL OAK - Charming 3 bedroom, KESSLER 4 CO
Chip cbentaie is seeking to f J 12 entry .
810-268-5009 Northwestern area. Gym, pool, lehnis 'ACCOUNTING CLERK
al appliances, garage, c/a. $1195
WesUand, fua basement, carport, HOUSES. CONOOS. APARTMENTS
level positions A.S A P . Must demonShareNet Realty
court. Please cal
810-354-6510
appliances, central air. $850 Lease.
INKSTER OPEN house Sal 9-11 AM.
Knowledge of payables, receiv•Since 1976"
strate strong P.R. skills and ability to
CANTON • 4 bedroom. 2*4 bath. immaculate, 3 bedroom. 1300 sq ft 100'S Of rentals!
642-1620 WILLIAMSTON - 3 bedroom • lofl
Agent
•
458-6120
able,
Lotus
and
general
work in last paced env.ronment. No
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 2430 sq ft. lenced yard. 2 CAI bungalow witb large garage, a low as
great room.. 2Vi baths, first floor SOUTHFIElD - Furnished room,
accounting Mustteve.goodcomexperience necessary, we wSI train.
garage
$1795'mo.
KESSLER
4
bundry,
3
car
garage,
country
atmoROYAL OAK - 13 M.le/Cootidge
kitchen 4 laundry, employed temale. puter and analytical skills. This
SHARE REFERRALS
$675>mo. 29631 GlenwOOd.
Maiiagement training lor those who
CO, 313-421-2274; 610-288-5009
(313) 467-5658 area. Must seel 3 bedroom. 1¼ sphere, Wtfaroston Schools. $1,400/ no smoking induding otWies
position is available in our very
Duplexes
quaify.
For personal interview can
RENT-A-HOME
-. (810) 357-0021
baths. M l basemeni car port, $1100/ mo. Tepee Realty . 313-454-3610 $300,mp.
fast paced Co/porate Ottce in Ply- M a * at 810-299-9451
CANTON: 3 bedroom, finished base- KEEGO HARBOR - 3 bedroom, 2V4 mo. • ' • ' - . " •
(810) 879-1415
mouth. Good pay and li/l benement, deck. a> appliances, 2 car bath, tireplacei appfiances, base810*642-1620
W. BLOOMFIELD-Prestigiou:
fits. Hour* are 8:30 AM. lo 5:00 ALL SHIFTS 6 POSITIONS''availgarage. 51750i'mo plus security.
ROYAL OAK - Spacious, welBasemeni apt Fun house 4 take priv
meni. lenced. oarage. $85GVMO.
| T * J Lai^alerfroct
P.M. Chance for advancement
able immediately. Fufl or paJUime.
884, S, Adams. Birmingham
UVONIA 2 bedroom 9928 Farm(313) 981-1792 RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT maJntained older home in great inAeoes.
Dog
lovers
only:
$
3
^
'*
$50
Call: 313-455-4400 x 203
flexible hours. luK beneMs Slartmg •
ington, air. appliances, new carpet, BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom. 1 bath.
lown locabon. 3 bedrooms, 2 garage,
liJJHomeReDUls
utiities.
(8t0) 258-4122 V^
or fax 455-4932 •
A pay $6mr. Apply in person Mobile
paini 4 blinds, basement, garage, no tuO basement, fenced yard. Applinice new kitchen, refjnished floors,
Gas Station, 19090 Northvifta Rd.,(Sets. $635. 313-453-4544. ext. 1. : ances include stove. • refrigerator., CANTON - Ford Rd, near 1-275. LAKE O R I O N - 3-4 bedrooms. 2 fireplace. $995. No pets, -references HAM8URG - STRAWBERRY LAXE
Garden spot available Available AprJ baths, Family room, fireplace,
WESTLANO: N O N S M O K I N G
Northviae.
(810) 349-2115
dishwasher, washer 4 dryer. No pets. 1st $60Q'monih
non s m o k e r s . 3 bedroom. 2 fuS baths. 1500 sqfl female to share 3 bedroom home, full „ ^
(313) 981-4229 garage: finished basement. $1495. r e q u i r e d ,
ACCOUNTING
• • • PLYMOUTH
$950,'mo.
(810) 642-9892
810-825-2151.
Hot
tub.
$1500/mo.
plus
security.
privileges. Price negotiable. •
KESSLER 4 CO.. 810-288-5009
2 bedroom, basement, lenced yard,
\
^
CLERK
ALMOST PERFECT JOB
313-878-3436 Can anytime:
(313) 728-9549
CLARKSTON - 2 bedroom ranch,
no pets. SSOOVmo. plus utilities
•^
Perlorm general recervatie MoBy Maid offers no evening^weekBIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath.
SOUTHf IELD - 2 bedroom ranch.
LIVONIA 4 ALL CfTlES
r • .•
(3(3) 455-8722 all appliances, central air. rec room. carpeted, appliances, basement.
duties
in
an
offce
setting
ends,
or holidays. No expehence
appiances,
fenced
yard,
pets
ok.
Pets negotiable..$680.^10.
RENT-A-HOME .:
Hourly rate based O n experience. required. Car. training, uniforms prodeck. 2 car garage, $1300.
garage, $695VMO.
Southern
ReoUds
Rooms
ROYAL OAK - A spacious 2 bed- Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee RENTAL PRQS (810) 373-RENT
TENANTS & LANDLORDS
Benefits.
Send
resume
lo:
Nmax.
vided.
Promotions
baied on;perforR I N T A L PROS (810) 356-RENT
room, 1'4 bath Duplex Idea! location
810-642.1620.
32713 SchooteraFt. Livonia. M148150 mance Join our family today!
Agent: 810-644-3232
COMMERCE - 3 bedroom brick
near downtown Royal Oak. Hard^
or Fax to:
(313) 427-1222 Can
810-305-7070.
SOUTHFIfiLO: 13/Pierce. 2200
wood rtoors. tots of windows, base- BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom bun- ranch: Patio, oak floors, basemeni. LIVONIA - APARTMENT BUSTER isqJL, 4 bedroom briok colonial, 8irDISNEY / ORLANDO
CANTON - 2 rooms, in just-restored
m a n $850.
810-559-8321 galow, all appliances, kitchen garage. $995 month 610-449-4612 1 bedroom home on 3> rolling acres. mingham schools, 2½ bains, lamily
ALUMINUM
4
VINYL
SIOJNG
Completely' remodeled. AJf. appli2 bedroom, 2 bath, furnished resort Victorian home. House privileges.
Accounting
room, 2 car, air. $1675Ano. -•'
LABORERS
s<
WESTLANO. Norwayne. 2 bedroom updated, new carpets. $82S'roo. plus D£AR80RN> 2 bedroom brick ranch, ances. $5SO/month indudes water ft D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 condo. 3 pods. JaeuMi. golf, tennis. $350>'rno includes utilities. Musi seel
Experienced. Only serious 4 respon(810) 626-8650 1 • bath, basement, appliances, dining landscaping- (313)261-6286
313-459-0425 or 313-961-5160
MichiganrOenton area. 313-495-1977
duplex, remodeled immediale occu- security deposit
sible
need
apply*
810-4784010.
FREE ADVICE! .
room, fenced yard $600'mo.
pancy. S450,'mo Section 8 Okay.
DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO
MALE ROOMMATE. 24-28. socially
Call (313) 459-1895 BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom bungalow, RENTAL PROS (3130 513-RENT LIVONIA.- 4 bedroom. 2 bath, al STERLING HTS." 3 bedroom ranch,
EFFECTIVE
c/a,
$900
ANYONE wnh the desire
walk:to town, hardwoodfloors,new
appliances, garage, lenced. NO pets. family room, fireplace,
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Poof, spa, got), active, Berkley. $315'mo. *• utilities.
POINTERS!
RENT-A:HOM6
lo learn the trade-jof
bath, all appliances. No pets. $1400 DEARBORN HOTS 3 bedroom newly $1i0G'mo. w/opbon tcr buy. •
tennis.
$495
wk. Days: Available Apr. 1. (810)541-1886
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620
carpentry
or wnd. has
Ralph Manuel
. . 810-901-1242 remodeled cdomal. 2 car. ceing fans. (313) 953-5455* or (810) 665-8138
HOT OPPORTUNITIES!
810-545-2114, Eves: 810-652-9967
experience in the field of
uttity room, fenced yard. $600Vmo.
NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom ranch RENTAL PROS
Did your dream job sip right rough residential please ca>t<"
(313) 513-RENT LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick, base- TAYLOR -Clean ft fresh, 3 bed- HILTON HEAD - Palmetto Dunes. 2 Downtown. Furnished sleeping
(8IO)63i-7208
Dining, al appliances, deck, pets welmeni. Dishwasher, air, sunroom. rooms. No appfiances. No garage. bedroom. 2 bath, large luxury for 6. rooms, newty decorated. $65 weekly.
through your fingertips? t>o you
No
pe'ls
$600-mo.
plus
uftra'es
ft
come. $79MJO,
attached
garage.
$1000Ano.
•
secuhave the resume thai employers
Free tennis, pool, 3 b*es. 3 TV/VCR. Security deposrl.
313-455-2010
BERKLEY - 1 bedroom upper flat RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT DEARBORN - Sharp 3 bedroom rity. .
security
deposil
(313)
561-9672
APARTMENT
(313)
277-6378
want
to
see?
Let
Accountants
On
Easter
week
available,
Smoke
Free.
bnck-ranch, garage, dining room.
$500>'mo. ' includes heat, waler.
MAINTENANCE PEOPtJ
Can help you with your career
Owner .. .
'
610-624-7747 REOFORO • Deluxe lumished rooms.
option to buy available. $850mO,
washer/dryer, basement storage.
Management company
BIRMINGHAM • Bnck Cape Cod. 3
search. Come talk with one ol our
(810) 788-1823 LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch, 4th in
maid serrfos. H80. Low daSyW/
(810) 398-8399 bedrooms. 2 baths, (irtished basepart-time
and fufl-feroe maint|
finished basement. 2½ bath, lamily
specialized
recruiters!
MARCO ISLAND, FL • last minuie rates ridudes unites. Tet-98 Inn
TIRED O F RENTING?
people for several locations.,
room, al appliances; $1200 mo. •
ment, central air. a'l appliances,
cancellation! Now thru end of 313-5354100; Royal 810-544-1575
FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES
FERNOALE - Charmng 2 bedroom. garage w'openerS. security depoat"
:'. - Topic:
ence
a
must!
Salary and
secunty. Immediate. 810-889-3149
season. 3 bedroom. 2 bath house
Own your own home, no
lower in nice area. Hardwood floors, No pets, $1475'mo. 810-646-5743 or
RENT-A-HOME
Resume & Inlerview Tips
Mail resume lo: tvanhoe Mgt', 7013
W,'endosed podt. At amenities. 1 brk.
antique oath, dishwasher, washer/ (810) 646-9179
money down,-payment
. Wednesday. March 19th
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
LIVONIA - 2 bedroom Ranch w/slove
Orchard Lake Rd.. Suite 110. West
.
lo beach. Reg. S1000/wk....now
Office Space
dryer, garage Recreational
space in
400-800 pm
4 refrigerator Garage. $700/mo, •
Bfoomheld, Ml 48322
810-642-1620
same as fent. Good or
$800. Cal John:
(313)671-6006
basement A MUST SEE1 $750.• uU- BIRMINGHAM.- In Town 4 Terrific! 4
Baldw-^i
Pubic
Uxary
security. • Extra charge for pets.
(See
Class
1395)
marginal
credit.
i'Jes.
• (810) 548-5946 bedroom, 2'* bath . hard*oodfloors, FARMINGTON - 3 bed/com bun300 West Memtl
(313) 525-5612
APARTMENT MANAGER '
B.nrtingharn (1 bik. South ol
garage, basement, appliances galow, all appliances, newly remodCOUPLE
^ Call 313-438^033 :':M
MT. CLEMENS - 1 bedroom lower. $1500 • security 810-646-6200
FOWIERVILLE. NICE corner locaVacation lUsort
eled, fenced, pels ok. $8751^0
LIVONIA: 3 bedrooms,' $750.'month,
Maple)
For large suburban property manageappliances, ait condition,- basement.
tion, ample parking. $450
RENTAL PROS
(810)356-RENT Garage, fenced yard, stove, refrigerment
company
Must have 2 years
:
We
are
Ihe
fastest
growing
Rental*
slorage. $475
SnareNet Realty BIRMINGHAM 4 other suburbs
517-223-6078
ator. No pets. References.
accounting recru*ng f'rm and experience m property management.
100s or rentals810-642-1620
C
a
l
.
(810)
768-3301
FARMINGTON:
Grand
RiverApartment
4
utilities
included. CaJ
CORPORATE
know what the top Metro-Oetroxt
BOYNE CITY
Orchard Lake: Freshly painted ranch,
Mon,-Fn 9am-5pm. 810-352-4043
TRANSFEREES .
companies are looking for. Bnng
NORTHvillE ' 2hedroom lower flat,
80
ft.
of
private
beach
on
LIVONIA
Clean
3
bedroom/2
ful
TIRED
O
F
RENTING?
laWy room 19x10. 2 bedrooms,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
1 1 Garages/
For your RELOCATION NEEDS
yourself, bring your resume, bring
fireplace. hardwood floors, garage.
Lake Charlevoix. Steeps 6.
appliances, good slorage. SlOOOmo bath book tri-level. appfiances, air,
Call 0 4 H PROPERTIES
a friend' We mghl even have an
*a!kirig distance to historic SownOwn your own home, no
I J MiniStorage
Taking reservations. 810-651-0330
0 4 H PROPERTIES ^810-737-4002 carpeted. Fenced yard 4 garage. NO
810-737-4002
opportunity
for
you
II
unable
to
APARTMErVT MANAGERS
lo*n 51000 mo t:800-979-2789x2
pets. S9«Ymo.
(8W) 553-8784
money down, payment
attend, please contact one ol our Resident managercouple needed (or
BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom. 2vi OOWNTOWN Plymouth. 3 bay
offices below:
100»
unit'apartment complex, in NW
same as rent. Good or
PLYF.IOUTH OOWNTOWN. charming BIRMINGHAM - W a * to town. 3 bed- FARMINGTON.HILLS- Small 1 bed- LIVONIA: 5/Newfeurgh - 3 bedroom
bath home on Walloon Lake, 6 mTs. garage; (2) bays 14I26* each. $100; 2
room doll house; appliances. 1 year
suourbs Must have nvnimum d 3
v
1 bedroom. hardwood
floors, appli- room. 2 car garage, basement, pri- lease
marginal credit.
S ol Petosky. steeps 10. Days: 810 story bay 14x26* each toor. $150
No. pets, Available Apr. 1st brick ranch. 2V4 baths, lamily room,
years
experience 4 be able io perSoothfield:
(810)
365-0660
ances.'vvasherT'dn^r. air, afuMfcel vate
W*™™*''*"*''™'
966-5396. Eves 810 373-5851
fireplace, cus.tom kitchen, basemeni
Enure buadng $300. 810-437-5541
form maintenance, oversee ContracTroy: (810) 649-0700
no pets $540
(810) 349-2423 5pm. 810-681-4773. 616-526-0232 $57S'rno • secunty. 810-474-1183 2 car, air. $16507mo.
^ C M 313-438-0033 ,
tors, run oflice, do rent ro'is and
No Appt Necessary!
BURT LAKE. beauWut 4 bedroom
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002
leasing. Benefits »idude apartment.
lakerront home, docks, hoists, golf,
aoc/AES
Blue Cross, paid vacations and
Wanted
to
Rent
LIVONIA- Newly remodeled 3 bed- TROY - 4 bedroom bungalow. 1500 privacy, amenities. EveVmessage:
holidays. Phone 810-424-8931
517-772-5209 or 616-529-6104
room home, garage', appliances sq.ft, available April 15: $750/mo
Fax 810-424-7971 , .
included. $785Vmo. (313) 421-8934
ACCOUNTING Part-Time
RENT-A-HOME
BURT LAKE. Golfers, multiple famiPosSion, responsible, knowtedgafcie
SHARE
LISTINGS.
642-1620
Smal
aparimenVIlat
lor
working,
LIVONIA newfy remodeled, 4, bedlies. House on lake. Sleeps 16,
of accouriling practices Troy based
room, 2 bath, with basemeni S975/ TROY: 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Irving
(810)437-5339 singte.non smokjng female with smaS international Itrm. Contaci
APARTMENT
pel NW Wayne County,'Oakland
ma -C-4 mo. security deposit Cal room and family room, attached
810-641-3200 tor mterve*
(313) 459-6094
MANAGER
Mary
(810> 347-8829 garage. $l,10O.,month • deposit. CADILLAC area • lakefrohl all sports County. :
ACCOUNT MANAGER
Cal: Evenings"
(810)689-7955 cottage. 3 Bedroom/cathedral ceil- WANTEO TO Lease: Criildcare
s
LIVONIA.- SINGLE OweffincjlOfih/. 1
ings, fireplace, deck, dock, sandy
Cenler licensed lor 60 needs burning Downtown Oetrort O e d MaJ ProducImmedale opening lor a large
bedroom cottage on large wooded
TROY. lease! Troy Schools! 3 bed- beach, gdf. Eves: 610-642-6216
or classroom space in school or tion Facility experiencing tremendous
Taylor. F^chigan housing cooplot: No Pets. $465 per mo. prus
rooms, 2 bath ranch located deep in
church.Approximately 4000 sq. It. m growth seeks experienced Account
erative. The successful candisecurity deposit.. - (313)
CHARLEVOIX
sub w/large country lot Format lakefroht condos.
Manager, Candidates possessing a'
Westlancmayne area
date will have experience uvaa
sleeps
2-8»,
pool,
(313) 261-7315 bachelor's degree, exceptional comphases of mutple residerfftl
MADISON HTS. • 3 bedroom ranch. dining, fa/rtfy room w/4ireplaee opens air, cable, walk lo town, Jacuzzi.
lo oak kitchen, skyfights,spa tub ft
munication skills, an eye lor detail 4
management, excellent """*
fn'shed basement, garage, $950
. 810-855-3300
master bath. $1,195 per month. Pos- 810-363-3885
ihe motivation necessary to succeed
murvcation skits.. and
RENT-A-HOME
sible pelf Century 21 Town 4
Fax
resume
to
313*41-1514
(or)
organtz
atonal. aWilies.
SHARE LISTINGS .
642-1620 Country,
ELK LAKE near TRAVERSE.CITY
Property
Tert Weems:
Write lo Personnel
outer and HUD recert.fxxalZ
3
bedroom
2
bath
home
available
(810)740-2300
NEW HUDSON • Updated 3 bedBox 32624
knowledge a must. Full benbij
Management
June 1 thru Aug. 31. Minimum 2
room home ne'ar 96 expressway
Detroit. Ml 46232
package avaiab'e. Please rmi
weeks, $800/WK. or $300O'mo.
entrance: Dining room, living room, TROY: Long Lake/John R - Freshly
or fax your resume lo; 1
Salary Commensurate, Excellent
810-332-5050.
. ABSENTEE OWNER
lamily room wmreplace and walk-out painted 4 bedroom brick, colonial,
Certified Realty, inc.
Benefits. '
lo deck, garage,- $1145/fno. Cal family room, .fireplace. 2¾ baths. 2 GRAND TRAVERSE BAY near Char- We personalize our service to meet Or Send Resume to:
38345 West Ten'Mile Rol
your leasing 4 management needs.
Mea<x»Mana9ement (810) 348-5400 ear. air, no basement. $t400/mo.
' Sitfe 300 - ' j
levoix
.
2
bedroom
cottage,
enclosed
0 4 H F-R0P€RT1ES 810-737-4002 porch, sandy beach. $850/wk. New
Personnel
Farmoglon HJIs, Ml 4833
•
8rcker
Bonded
Bo»
32624
NORTHVILLE 4 OTHER SUBURBS
Fax: (810) 474-2345
house w/2 bedrooms, 2 baths, large
WATERFORO - Sylvan Otter Lake, w deck, a l conveniences, sandy beach. !* Speciaiww m corporate transferees Detroit. Mi 48232
: CORPORATE
boat dock, hogh yard, e bedroom, $1 SOOAvk. Off season prices for June ^ Before making a decision; call us!
.TRANSFEREES
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE. PAYROLL
storage $9757mo: Ca« Glenn
For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
ft Sept •..-.;.
(616)599-2007
D &H
& GENERAL FINANCE DUTIES
Cal 0 4 H PROPERTIES , (610) 682-8432
APARTMENT SERVlCl
Income
Property
Mgml.
Experience required, Ralph.
810-737-4002. .
HARBOR SPRINGS - take cottage,
TECHNICIAN.
28592 Orchard Lake Rd.
4810)-737-9350
W. BtoomCeld. 3 bedroom, 2 story, private beach, woods. 3 bedrooms
Position
at River Bend Apartments.
Farmingtdn
Hills
(810)
737-4002
4
NORTHVILLE - Roomy Colonia!,,4 famJy room, lake fronL $1295plus (oft, or S bedroom cottages,
WesBand
Plumbing,
heating, cooling
bedrrioms, 3 biths, all appliances,
RENT-A-HOME
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE arid appliance experience
$850-$1100Avk. 313-995-9742
required
central air. Great location, immediale Share Listings, 642-1620. no fee
SINGLE FAMILY
Must
have
own
toots
and
transportaSUPERVISOR
$1.69Vmo.
. 810-348-6245
SPECIALISTS
HARBOR SPRINGS, vintage 2 bedtion.
Salary
and
benefits
included
Full-time lor growing non-profit chrkV
W. BLOOMFIELD: 4 bedroom colo- room house in town. Close to beach,
Services Tailored to Corporate
NOVI • 2 bedroom ranch oh large lol. nial, white kitchen, $iS75/mo.
family care agency: Accounting, third Apply Monday-Friday 7:45 arij • 8:15
restaurant and shopping. Golf near
. Transferees, Investors.'
Walled Lake Schools. 1 mile from
party
billing, and corrections experi- am at Rrver Bend Apartrneh! fiainle•Out-of-Town Owners
Novi city park, on Waned Lake. New FARMlNQTON:'brick ranch, 3-5 bed-' by, weekly $600. (313) 971-0506
ence required. Competitive-wages nance office- 30500 W Wa*en, or
Call (313)565-9845 lor an appointgas furnace 4 air. 5750'mo, Oays rooms, finished basemeni.$1495. HOMESTEAD charming beachfront Professional,rental management of and benefits. Send resume to:
ment or -fax resume ' to:
800-486-5150. Eves. 810-848:1875. SYLVAN LAKE: 3 bedroom, modern lowTihouse. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, greal homes and condos, Weslem Wayne
, R. Cooke. P.O. Box 51545:.
(313)565-5807
EO.E.
kitchen, boat dock mduded, $995. view ft decor. Sleeps 7. Book spring 6 Oakland county. Best Service 4 Livonia, Mi. 48152 .
NOVI - 3 bedroom Tri-L«vet. IMng
810-348-5100
1 ft 'summer now.
(810) 334-1984 reasonable tees. .
BEVERLY
HiUS:
3
bedroom
ranch,
APPLIANCE REPAIR TRAINEE
room,: basemeni Pets are. negoACTIVITY COORDINATOR
3 car garage, extra dean, $1525.
tiable. $795/MO. •
RICHTER & ASSOC. Foradult: day care program. BA S450/per wk • benefits. Opportunity
• : HOMESTEAD RESORT
10
earn.Seo.OOO plus'pervear. ComRENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT Choice Properties:
810-932-0970
required, experience wrthfraH elderly.
Glen Arbor, Michigan. 2 bed- •
Resumes. Leah, 18310 W. 12 MJe mitment required. Must have good
NOVi:- Nice 3 bedroom - W-level W. BLOOMFIEID • 2 bedroom, a w * rooms, 2 baths on Lake Michigan.
Rd . SoutWieid. Ml 48076
E.O E driving and work record.
(313) 428-2517
1200 sq. ft- Novi. schools. Available ances. garage, fenced, barn, lake
(313) 522-0596
April 1st $795 mo. plus one month prMeges, $760/ma'+ security.'"-,•
ACTIVITY DIRECTOR - 1 yr.expehI
N
T
E
R
L
O
C
H
E
N
;
SW
of
Traversa
security.
CaJ .(810) 624-3252
APPLIANCE SERVICE
• : Cal. (810) 666-3381.
.
ence. Good benefits. Mon thru Fn
Crty, Green Lake waterfront, Sandy
Immediale positions avatelSte lor
CaJ for appointment
OAKLAND 3 bedroom cape cod. W. BLOOMF1ELO, 4 bedrooms. 3 beach, dock, boating- Charming 3
lech
experienced
in repairing kftchen
(810) 354-3222.
Lake Orion schools. Consumer gas, baths, 2.5 car attached garage, dr- bedrooms. Private paved road, no
and laundry products. Also appren$95G7mo. '
•
(810) 693-9735 cJar drive. $1,760Vmonlh tsecurity. smoking or pets, $850Avk: caJ now
tice
position
available
for person w'tti
for infaV reserve. 810-349-5380
or : . . : •••.,..- (810) 651:5798 810-614-1877 or
Act Now!
electrical and or mechanical affirtude.
8(0-738-5060
(810) 626-0685 ?.
Livonia warehouse seeks part tirne
ORCHARD LAKE - 3 bedroom, 2U
L E E U N A U COUNTY
CMPIOVMCNT/
employee topuilft package invenBLOOMFlELa CommerceVGreen
bath brick ranch,' attached 2 car W16
Bedroom,
19
bath
•Retreat"
on
tory.
Great
starling
pay.
Shift,
runs
'
•
•
.
.
APPLY
TODAY V
Rds. • 2466 sq..fi cdcoiai. 4 bedgarage, finished walkout lower level. rooms,
INSTRUCTION
Mori-Fri, 5-8pm. , . WORK TOMORROW ;
VA baths, finished basement 340 ft, 6.5 acres ort W; Grand Tralake privileges. 3 yr.lease at $2,000/ 2 car, no
verse
Bay
in
beautiful
Leelanau
55$ 150 00 BONUS $$S
pe(a'smokers.'$2200/mo.
Call (313)458-1600 '
mo. .Tepee Realty.
313-454-3610 0 ft H FflOPERTeS
SCRVICCS
Temp-To-Hire, '.
810-737-4002 County. Close to Golf,' casino,
marinas 4 viSage of Northport. Ideal
Permanent 4 Temporary
#500-598
PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroorra, 2 baths,
for large lamiy reunions, partner
W.
BLOOMFIELD
LAKEfRONT
GENERAL- LABOR POSITIONS
oak- floors, fireplace, basemeni
meetings, business "entertaining. Hoi
One Year Verifiable Work
garage, yard. Security. No pets. HOME.. Beautiful spacious 4 bed- tubs, boa( slips. All rooms have' gorTroy swimming pool oo: has openroom, 2 bath w*a)oney ladng Green
Experience
You For
$900.-• • .
geous
bay
views,'
private
setting.
•
Help Wanted General ings for: warehouse super- A PositionCouWOualrfy
lake.
Indudesfirpteace,
2
car
With Metro Octrois
313-591-6530 or 313-455-7653
. 616-9350111 •
garage, cenlralak, 2800 sq ft. $1950/
visor & retail sales. Fun-iime.
Fifiest Businesses.
Flexible schedules, lop pay.
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, newly dec- mo.-Available now.-Open House
Year:rour»d: ' Call: 810-528-362O
ON LAKE MICHIGAN" '
greaf opportunrties1!'
orated. .All appliances, carpet, Sun. 12-4 or by appoinmehL
S. of Frankfurt r 3 bedroom cottage
Able' lo Average S8-S20 Hourly
;
.313-66?2643
.
drapes,' finished basement, garage.
at water's edge: Variable rates, May
AVON SPfllNGTIME SALES
Apply in person/fues 4 Thurs
Adminisirative Assislant's. ,
$?50/mo. No. pets- (810) 62V6095
through October. • (810) 258-9104 • At WorkpUca-Neic/ibors-Farriiry
Between 8 AM. 4 10 AM
W. BLOOMFiELO • Loveiy 1200
BeneSts! l-aoo-74^4738 (18»yr)
REDFORD • 3 bedroom home, fire- soft home, 3 bedrooms, on lake.
29777 Telegraph Rd.; Suite: 1311
:TORCH LAKE
KELLY SERVICES
place, ceisng fans, basemeni fenced $1295r'roo. AvaBable now. CaH Slater Rental cottages: Can for 1997 Winter
. In tfie Onyx Plata.-. 810-540-6288 or Summer'rentals pow. 10 Minutes
yard. $700 mo.
. 313-532-2520 Managernerrt.
(Between 12 4 13 Mile Rds, on
. OPEN HOUSE
A Career You Contxof •
the west side of Telegraph)
from Turtle Creek Casino.
: looking for dynamic
W. BLOOMFIELD • Must"see': FabuBE SURE TO HAVE YOUR
616-331-4313 or 810-293-O890
Saturday, March 15th
professional individuals •
REOFORO • 2 bedroom ranch, all lous view. 2 bedroom (akefronl noma
.
PICTURE 1,0.' fi
with
fenced
yard,
appfancesv
redeco•A
rate
opportunity
appfiances; secluded area; $595 mo.
9am-Tpm
4 SOCIAL.SECURITY C4R0
TRAVERSE CITY area. Torch Lake
rate lo suil, children 4 pets welcome. 100 yds. from your porch swing- 3
plus irtftties. AvadaWa April 1st
in successful Plymouth Real
learn how we iscreeri,
. 810-356-1288 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1660"s Vidonan.
(810) .449-1491 $950 mo. • ' ,
SNELLfNG PERSONNEL
Estate Firm.
interview, evaluale, hire, uam
No smoking, r>0 pets (810)349-7696
Great Training 4 Team
and assign employees - •
- SERVICES I'
Environmeni •
SouthField. 810-352-13
Traverse City, North Shorn Ina Luxury
Learn about lemporaiy. lemp-to' Ful time, Unlimited
Auburn HiSs. 810-373-75
beach front condo*. Smoke free. Low
luB-time and ful-time opporturvties
. Livonia. 313-266-6600
Income- Potential
winter 4 spring 2 night packages.
in.
the
Livonia.
Plymouth
and
Taylor. 313-284-0777
, Call John McArdte-or •
Auto C h * disc. 1-800-968-2365
Canton areas
Tim Haggerty
.
• Frea software training •''.'•
APPOINTMENT SETTERS
(313) 420-3400
TRAVERSE CITYS most charming
• Work a| leading companies
For our NorthviHe office
beachlrom resort. 1-2 bedrooms
•
Earn
toj>
pay
wVrtcheru, sandy beach, weekly
Full time: 9-4:30pm or 1:30-9pm
only, brochure. 1-800-968-1094
4 Saturday, 9-1pm _
I * 2 Itedroow ApwtaHEnU Pestarlagi
ACCEPTING
•
Buckingham Office.Park •
Part time: 9-1 w 6-9pmtt •
29125 Buckingham «4
APPLICATIONS
• C*ntr»i Air CondWonino
aitemaie Sa|"s 9-lpmR'Off Middieoeft
up 10 $7 plus commissil ."
I U m g Quarter* to FOR THE .'97 SEASON
• Conv»n»«M To Shopping And Exprtotway*
1 block N. Of 1-96-..
Own transport»tion a mue .'
••-•'
313-522-4020
» C«W< TV A v K M i l l . ^
Ca« Sherry
[Snare
Most Portions Avanable
1-600-933-9230
' Including Supervision
cot
• Privat* M o o n y / P a t i o
ALL CITIES
. SINCE 1976
• Kltoh#n WWi Ojxm Bar C o u n t *
,
APPRENT-ICE/JOURNE.U. AN
..-'•' •;' -OUAUFIEOPlumber with remodeling and/i rnew
• D o t i i Avatobto
home plumbing experience, i andidate
ww work ful time with pa
scale
• 1 1 / 2 B d h t AvaMablo
i\ scaie
SERVICES
. FREE PREVIEW
reflectind job experience. CC intact
ASPHALT PAVING
• Ar>dP*of»...VWtU»And8^FofYoi»r»^t!
'
SHARE REFERRALS
Don or Bern at
810-624^070
4755
Old
Plank
Rd.
•
Milford
«10-642-1620 .
»'SMi Work .
Administrative/Customer
r 864 S. Adams, Birmingham
On Halatcd 1/2 NUe north of Grand River
• Grading •
-..:'• Service Support
•
Asphal
Paving
»
NEEO A ROOMMATE?
fta rmrm/htgum fltoto
• Concrele Curb »
Featured on: "Kelry ft CO.* TV 7
Nov! area distributor is looking for
» RubberUted Seal Coating •
At Ages, Tastes. Occupations, :
a high energy individual to provide
from
. • Hot Rubber Crack F>»er •
Backgrounds A Lifestyles.
administrative support lo our outside sales force. Enter orders,
• Residential •
galher data, produce quotes.
HOME-MATE
record keeping, correspondence,
• Road 4 Streets •
and tidng. Profciericy m Microsoft
SPECIALISTS
• CofTirnerdaL- '
WorcVEneei required. Competitive
salary and benefit*. Send resume:
* Industrial «*'
810-644*6845
HFVSUP. P.O. Bo» 434, f amv
^jngton, Ml 44332-0434.
t(X,
: 30115 Qreertf ieW Rd, Southnekt
H 1 0 »iM.I . ' ',(
CANTON • large dean, quiet, beautiM home, on prtyata 10 acres,
ADOPTION SPECIALIST
laundry, non-smoker, $320 Indudes
Bachelor's degree m S WW or related
• Minimum 3 yrs axparienoe .
unities.
810-426-6896
field. Onjs year minimum experience
» CfX'« a plus
in chid 4 farrvv servlrts. Resumes 10;
Thl» Classification
. • Appfy m person ,
CANTON: PROFESSIONAL male
looking lor a roornmat*., Beautiful
Adoption Supervisor
rWJWVt
Equal Opportunity Employer '
Continued on
house, garage,-furnished. UtMe*
JUOSON CiNTEfl
tnduded. MSVmo, • »450 deposit.
23077 GREENFlElO
Page HI.
(313)397-3930
SOUTHFIELO, Ml 48075-3744

"new apptance* Great location.

I
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O&E Thursday, March 13,1997

Classifications 400 to 500

NOVt, .3 bf. 1W b««v w4ul baiement TROY 2 bedroorn upper. Hove and
Sex t M M greattoeaScrh.$875-tiest refrigerator; large lot, near Maple &
r,-- ' '.-••..
(810)347-6582 Rochester. $495.'mo. plus uUrties.;•••'••
, .(810) 879-7451
• PLYMOUTH SQUARE CONOOS
•
M
O
T
M
'•"• 2 bedrooms, hardwood Door*,

"»

Entry Level

FREE

•HIS-

M

SQ

I

•

ROOMMATES

(810)471-3625

B U M M

T &M

ACT NOW!!

KEliy

•p*

•^PUpifWJipP!

,

r

rl

ww

•{:. -.-:.

Classifications 500to 500

Thursday, March 13,1997 O&E

HelpWantedGeneriu
ASSISTANT COOK
AUTO PORTER
Immediate openings. Cook 30 hours
' For busy auto body shop.
• GeneHt package available. Dietary
Farmington Hills. (810) 477-6200
"•"•ss/part tjme. We are expanding
•tan to meet the need* of our
PORTER
company. Wynwood ol H*ies AUTO
Park Uncdh Mercury in Ply, a newty opened 72-bed mouth has ari immeoSate opening h
Asslsled LMng Residence for the the Used Car department lor a Porter.
PhysfcaSy Fral, Please call or apply $8 00 per hour. Must pa** 4 " ?
in person. 8:3Qarn-6:0Opfn at 40405 6creen, Can Marv Ysger at:
Six Mile Rd., </> nvle W. ot.Haggerty
Hines Park Lincoln Mercury
(313)42Cf6104
(313)453-2424 Ext 248

This Classification
Continued from
Page G6.

ASSISTANT GROUP
HOME MANAGER

AUTO PORTER

We are in need ol a dependable, hard
working InoSvtdual for a our used car
rjepartment Experience not necessary, but helpful. FuS time position,
with overtime. Benefits include: Medical, 401K. uniform. Contact George
ASSISTANT
MANAGER
COUPLE
Help Wanted General Dependable couple needed 1 o a ssisl Cauley at
(810) 855-9700
in managing a mid-size apartment
AUTO RETAIL MANAGER
commurvty V> the suburban area.
PrevSou* experience preferred Great Excrtng last growing local muXS-store
APT GENERAL HELPER benefits and apartment, included. location. Auto retai experience helpful.
Ask lor Karen 313-541,1500
Fut-time. Light mairtDfiaoce/flfOoodi
•Cal: (313) 274-4765
vKrtfcy Oak Park Act Complex. Benefits. Cel Moo. thru Frt, 9-Spm,
ASSISTANT MANAGER
AUTO SALES
810-967-2907
E.O.E. Position avalabte at SouthfleW apartNEW CAR/TRUCK
ment community. Seeking indtvtdua!
SALESPERSON
ARCHITECTURAL
with strong background in leasing
DRAFTSPERSON
and office operations. Full-time posiAND
needed. Residential experience pre- tion available for friendry, dependable
USED CAR/TRUCK
ferred. Established West Bloomfiekj person to join out teata. Appry In
SALESPERSON
Residential Butlder/Oeveloper. Send person at Cranbrook Centre Apartresumes to: Office Manager, 4969 roeots, 18333 South Dr.. Southfield Immediate openings with growing
Oak HoBow, West BloomteW, Ml., (on Southfiekj Rd, S. ol 13 Mile) weslside GM dealership.
48323
Cal John jeannotte ••
(313) 453-2500 or apply in person.
ARCHITECTURAL FIRM - Seeks
ASSISTANT MANAGER/
Boo Jeannotte Poritiac - GMC Truck.
IvjNy motivated persons to assume
INSPECTOR
14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth.
thefollowingpositions lor work on a
Immediate openings available at
AUTO SERVICE MANAGER
variety of commercial, industrial. Instiour Dearborn. Michigan t»6My.
TRAINEE lo S30K. 45 hours/
tutional & residential protects.
Estimate writing or hands-on
week Salary, bonus, benefits.
DESIGN & TECHNICAL SUPPORT:
body shop background necesRequires design presentation skills
810-524-1500, fax 524-2461
sary. Automotive transportation
and experience in the preparation of
experience helpful. Some travel
construction documents, Auto CAO
required. Outdoor work year
AUTO TECHNICIAN
experience required.
Large import dealer requires experiaround. Competitive salary &
CAD DRAFT PERSON: Shal be aWe
enced Technician. Applicant should
benefits. Send or lax resume with
to produce CAD generated construchave minimum 2-3yrs. experience,
salary requirements to:
tion documents from design drawings
own tools, 4 certified. For appointwith itrJe supervision. AutoCAD expement cal
810-352-3478
C T Services
rience required, softdesk auto/
27650 Franklin Rd.
architect experience preferable. MinSouthfield, Ml 48034
AUTO TECHNICIANSimum 5 yrs. architectural experience
Fax- 810-351-9556
required lor both positions. Please
Progressive luxury car dealer
submit resume & salary requirements
accepting eppscarjons. Applicants
in confidence to:
must work wel in a team atmosphere.
ASSISTANT
Sn>th & Schurman Assoc. Inc.,
We
reward top pertormer* who are
2550 Telegraph Rd., Suite 10a
quality driven. ASE a Plus! Contract
SUPERINTENDENT T
Btoomfield HJs. Ml 48302
$27,000/Yr. • benefits. Orvy hard service manager at 313-207-7800.
No phone CaJta
working, experienced need appry.
(313)453-3230
AUTO TECHS
ARCHITECTURAL
Earn S 18.72 per fiat rate hour +
$ J benefits.
ASSISTANT
Busy shop, lots of
GRADUATE
work, only experienced 4 certiSUPERINTENDENT
with design background & a minimum
fied
please,
appty
in person: Novi
ot 5 years experience In custom resi- To new home constructjon. $1 Stv.
dential & commercial projects Submit Send resume lo: MV Bonding, 763 Motive Inc., 21530 Novi Road,between 8 4 9 Mie.
resumeto:8ox'i1631
Wmg Rd., Prymouth, Ml 48170
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
313-451-2447
AUTO UPHOLSTERY 4
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
GLASS PERSON
Uvonia, Ml 48150
ATM BALANCER
For long established Dearborn shop.
FuJ time positions avalaWe irrxnedi- Full benefit package. Paid holidays,
atery. Excellent benefits including vacation and uniforms, 5 days, no
company car. Banking or cash han- nights or weekends. Salary open.
Store planning design and architec- dling
experience helpful Send Start immediatety. Cal Dave a t
tural firm is seeking individuals wrth emcfcyment'saiary
to:
(810) 474-7266 or (313) 646-4404
varied experience in Interior architec- ATM OepX. 24565history
KaSwood C I ture, developing project design conFarmington
HJls,
Ml
48335
AUTO
WASH 4 Oil Change Attencepts arid details, '•working drawings.
An Equal Opportunity Employer. dants - Both positions needed. Full
mowork details and Autocad to fill
time.
days.
Appry at Lighthouse Car
positions as Architectural Drafters.
Wash. 41869 Ford Rd, Canton.
Project Managers and Designers. Fut ATTENTION:
benefits. Send resume » :
MOTIVATED PEOPLE
for home In S. Lyon area. Need group
home training and valid drivers
license. FuB benefits & competitive
wage.
Can (313) 663-5637.

m

Help Wanted (rewral

BelpVantedGeQen)

BINDERY

• • * * * • •
•.Carrier*

Lrvonia bindery company ia looking
for setf-motrvated Individual*toWn H*
^
T H E WALL STREET
team. Bindery experience hejpfut but
JOURNAL
wa train the right person. Ful-tirrie has irnmediaie openings for pari time
posltjon. wiWiefits and room for CARRIERS In Bedford.
advancement
Cal 10aov4pm: (313) 425-75O0
SALARY $5.50 AN HOUR

BOOKKEEPER
For law firm. Experienced person, lo
do payables, receivables, ppstings,
etc. 25 hrs/week Send resumes: PO
Box 360. Northvae. Ml 48167-0360

;••

PLUS

'21fynvle auto allowance
. Start Bme, 230AM
Not under 18 yr*. ol age
Must have minimum
autorriobae coverage.

•'

Please CaH
BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARGE
tor people oriented Bingham Farms
The Wall Street Journal
Service Company. Strong Lotus skids
810-689-7446
a pros'. Ful- Benefits. Send resume 6
salary requirements to: Personnel
. • «i . CASHIER
Department 30600 Telegraph Road, CSR, fua ot part trne, competitive
Suite 2156, Bingham Farms, Mi. wags, hourly plus commission. Apply
48025 or Fax to:. 8)0-644-6072
in person. AE Amoco, 20595
Farmington Rd. (at 8 mile!.
BOOKKEEPING
(810) 442-0202
Experienced bookkeeper/clerk
CASHIER
needed for full time position with
Livorta firm. Must have a strong For busy westsida building materials
accounting background and knowl- center, Seeking serf motrvated with
edge ol Great Plains Soft Warei Iniei- excellent people 4 telephone skats to
ligent coordination and the ability to join our team. Apoty in person: Monjuggle a must. Send resume, fax only Fri., 8-5pm, See Office Manager/
41900 Ford Rd, Canton, Ml
.313-522-5240
BOWLING LANE A.M.F. Mechanic,
Bartender, Wartperson and Janitorial.
. 810-685-8745

CASHIER ,

FULL/PART time. Flexible
hour*. Friendly, smiling faces.
Perfect job for homemaker.
BOX OFFICE SALES
Woodward 4 Long Lake Shelf.
Part-lime evenings. JET Theatre in Cal Brian
Pager 810-518-4600.
West BJoomfield. Musi be computer
literate. Ca9 (or an appointment
810-788-2900
Part-time position now available. No
BRICKLAYERS 6 Laborers Wanted. experience necessary. Will train.
reliable. Own Iransportarioo.
Matt
(313) 425-3030 • Flexible Hours. ( No Sundays!
HoWays or Evenings)
• Clean and Pleasant working
BRICK PAVING
conditions
LABORERS NEEDED
Appry in person dafy between 10amCan between 8 4 1pm 810-615-3593

CASHIER

4pm. at:

Medical Ceriier Pharmacy
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
41935 W. 12 Wie Rd
MILL HAN0
Novi., Ml.
Experience required. Ability to read
{M
mSe east ol Novi Rd.)
prints and Id work Independent with
In
the lobby of.
a minimum of direction. Complete
DMC Health Care Center
benefit package including 401K.
Apply: Pace Machine Tool. 1144
CASHIER - Permanerrt lull or part
Rigg St. WaJied Lake.
time. Responsive 4 friendry. Afternoons, midnights. Good for students,
BUILDING COMPANY
retiree, 2nd Job, etc. Apply in person:
seeks experienced Kitchen 4 Bath Amoco Food Shop, Joy^heWon.
Remodeler. Ca» Mon. through Fri..
64m- 5pm:
(810) 651-3090 CASHIERS 4 DRIVEWAY Attendants needed lor a! shifts. FuB 4 partBUSY NIGHTCLU8 hiring wail staff, time. Great benefits. Up to S7/hour.
bouncers, D/s, & special promoters, Farmioflton Hills. Apply at 12 6 Halcal eves. 313-295-0955
stead Shell.

Help Wanted GVneral

Betp Wanted v>aeral

Help Wanted feoml

Help Wanted ftneriT

iiiiianMOTi
COMMElKtAL CAJVENTEH
CLEANERS NEEDED
CMC APPLICATIONS ENGINEER
COMPUTER OPERATOR
txpet\»H#i steel stud layout person
4 CNO SERVICE ENGINEER
For Janitorial Company in the Uvonia
area. Day 4 evening shifts: Part-time Knowledge in programming CNC with crew leader «xperE»nc«, Must be Domino's PiiM, Inc. b looUng lor a
available.
(810)615-1111 machine tool*. Position Includes.: able 'to travel. Salary oegotiaWe.
Computer Operator to work part-time
(313) «59-6320
Salary, benefit*,'and cat allowance.
(weekends and holidays). Responsl~
Please
.lax
resurne
or
call:
* * CLEANERS NEE0EO * *
s Inciude ensuring printers and
A FAST growlog ccvrouter sofrwara
' Wendy Ghunn
Residential part bme days. Expericompany tat evjlaWe position a i tape drives are properfi loaded corv
enced only please. $7-$9 hour. . Yamazen Vic'.. Farrnirigton Ha* - Cusfomer supporMnslailaOon spe- slslentwith schedulej, handling comCanton area.
313-981-3090 810-541-9950 FAX 610-541-9954 cialist The tocoessful candidate puter and sofrware start-ups and
aryoukJ po»»e$» PC experience & ensuring proper hardware operations
.
CLEANING COMPANY
CNC MACHINIST
excellent communication skills. through review of error log. Wid be .
2 position* open at Canlon office Nascar, Indy Car 6 Big Three auto Travel is required. Comprehensive doing PC based work, as wel as,
buikjirtg ori Mon-Fri., 6p/n-10prrr4rid suppter tocaity based seek* CNC beriefit package. Fax or send resume mainframe. Qualified candidates
10pm-2am. Se.fjGTir. 81W74-9520 Vertical Mil Machinist Must be expe- to: TVVS Sysfems, 2ft55Q Frye.Mite should have technical training in Comrienced, able to read prints 4 do own Rd. Ste 100, Uvonia. Ml 441M puter operations (or equfralent experipossess 2 years corrouter
aEANiNG CREW. • Large golf setupsi Prograrrvnlng experience a FAX 31J421-6388 Attn Personnel ence),
operations experience (rr«nimurn), be
course js looking for cleaning Etaff, ajt pjus. Competitive wage 4 benefit*.
1
experienced
in UNIX/AIX and PC sysDay
ShirVflex
time.
Respond
to:
Computer Inventory Control
shifts, as early as 6am., competitive
. , Box #1659.
Salary, expense acct, & auto, Coast tems (a plus). Send Resume to:
wages, free gotf privileges. Fox HiUs,
Plymouth. .
.(313)453-7272 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers to coast, travel. Personnel Data
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Report. 8tr>524-15O0.
Domino's Pizza, Inc.
Livonia. Ml 48150
Human Resources - JG/IS
CLEANING/ MAINTENANCE
COMPUTER SALES.POSITION
P. O- Box f»7
Full time position available Mon. thru
40K+potential. Salary • commission,
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108-0997
CNC MILUSET-UP
Fri. 9am-5pm. Musi have valid drivbenefits, oroM sharing. Smal retai
EO€
• >•
er's license with C endorsement. Aerospace manufacturer is seeking a environmenL Cal Dan810-280-1602
Physical 4 drug screen required. CNC MJ set-up person. Minimum 5
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
Apply: SPS, inc., 33510 Schoolcraft, yrs. experience required. Please
COMPUTER TECH NEEDED
(N.W- corner of Farmington 4 apply al Ventura Industries, 46301 Caiiton area. Futl & part time posi- looking lor experienced people In carpentry and all phases or construction
Port Street., Plymouth, Mt. tions available.
Schoolcraft), Lrvonia, Ml 48150.
FuB or pan time. (810) 354-3213
313-459-3900
(313)416-0395
CLEANING OFFICES
Mon. - Fri., early evenings, part time,
COMPUTER TECHNICIANS .-..
C.N.C. PROGRAMMER
VYtiUind C"hunbtr el CoOJMTtt
3» hours. Plymouth or Farmington For dynamic, growing company. Due to orovrtri we need Field Service
areas.
Can (810) 615-3554 Experience required. AEility to take Technicians with experience
charge of a proled and see that pro- repairing PC's, terminals * printers.
tect completed. Salary commensurate A+ certification is a pfus. Man or fax
CLEANING PEOPLE
resume to: Accu'-Tech Service Inc.,
Saturday, April 1 2 , 1 9 f 7
Sunshine Maids is looking for 2 quali- with experience..Complete benefit 86365 Dequindre. Madison Hts, Ml
fied cleaners: Must have reliable package including' 401K. Apply Pace 48071,
lOamtoppm
Fax 810-542-9971
Machine
Tool,
1144
Rig.
Waited
Lake.
transportation. Wages starting at
Westtand Shopptna; Center
$7.0OHr. Pleas* call for more inforFor
mot*
MomMoa csM
CONCRETE FINISHERS 8. laborers
mation:
(313)261-4553
Wttiand Chamb* ct Commorc*
COLLECTIONS
with COL lo work on smaa mainte,
(31$) 326-7221.
Long-term care pharmacy seeks full nance crew. DeWtt Concrete &
time experienced collection' person. Asphalt Maintenance.
CLEANING PERSON:
*
Candidate
must
be
motivated,'
experiPart-lime position available. $6.50
(810) 684-2500
per hour. Evenings. 313-292-4099 ence in medial biSing helpful. Must
have accounting skiJs. Complete Benefit package arid excelent working
environment Piease send resume or
CLERK (STOCK)
letter of appOcafton lo:
BUILDING MAINTENANCE Specialized Pharmacy-Service, P. O.
Box-3347, Uvonia, Ml 48161. Attn:
Immediate part-time position avalable Accounts Receivable Manager,
: We are seeking an individual to work in our very
for building maintenance/slock dertc
in Farmington Hills. Some duties
'busy Livonia newspaper circulation department?
COLLECTOR
include. stocking supplies, tracking
Hours are; Wednesday 3:00pm - 6:00pm, Thursday J
inventory, ordering office supplies, COLLECTOR with experience from
deSvering supplies (intemaBy), routine first contact through repossession
2:00pm - 7:00pm, Friday 3:00pm - 6:00pm,
needed
lor
Southfield
based
Credit
6ght maintenance and repair, and
Union. Send resume 4 salary
Salurday 5:00pm - 10:00pm, Sunday 8:0Qam •
relocating office furniture (internally).
requirements to:
Must have transportation: Contact
1 f':00am.-The person in this position is. responsible ]
Human Resources, Collector Barbai:
(810) 848-3773
for contact with newspaper carriers; handling
- P.O. Box 760007
. La^hrup Village, Ml 48076
service to our customers, preparing various reports, I
CLOSER/PROCESSORS
Mortgage and or title company expeprocessing money deposiis.aispaiching - /
COLLEGE GRAD.
rience. 401k. benefits. Fax resume
To $50K. Manage new auto rental
newspapers and other clerical duties. Requires a
with salary requirlsments to:
branch. C.I. Corp., 810-524-1500;
(810) 614-03(0
high school diploma or equivalent, \ to 3. years •'
810-524-2461

JOBS and
CAREER FABft

^isistaht Home c®5
ell very Manager

BUYER/
PURCHASING AGEMT

CASHIERS
For sell serve gas stations/
convenience stores'. FuVpart time.
Automotive supplier is seeking an Days, afternoons 6 evenings. Good
experienced buyer/purchasing agent job for retirees. Apply in person only,
3 •, 5 years experience, a BA/BS In Dandy's Marathon, 27350 7 Mile or
either engineering or marketing pre- Dandy"* Marathon, 31425 Ann Arbor
ferred and also be familiar with metal Trail.
stamping* and assemblies of all
types. This is a stand alone position
CASHIERS'
that requires an aggressive and self Full 4 part-lime, flexible hours. Appry
directed individual.
in person. Call for directions:
810-471-4794
Send resume • and salary history
10:
AUTO
JGA
Limited positions available: $320 a Westside suburb dealership now INDUSTRIAL STRAINER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 5141
week/40 hrs. a week Fundraising on accepting appacatons for the fol- 695 AMELIA STREET
Grocery experience preferred. fu5
SOUTHFIELO, Ml 48066
state-of-the-art marketing computers. lowing positions:
time for varied shift schedule, benefits
PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170
(¢10) 380-1700
CONTACT:
AH responses wJ be confidential. Farmington HiBs
include medical with dental 6 vacaFull-time Porter
Cans not accepted
No phone calls please.
tion, appty in person only
f~^71f
ull-time
AUTO BODY PORTEfl
R o g e r S c l i l e e ( W a y n e County)
CABINET DESIGNER sales person.
JOES PRODUCE
needed tor busy shop. Benefits
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
Certified Technician
Wood-mode dealer seeks qualified
33152
W.
7
Mile
Lrvonia
Package,
and
good
working
condiNEW CAREER?
kitchen designer. Excetlenl opportuFuilHime Service Writer
Expansion has opened several posi- tions. Needed fui time.
CASHIER /SNACK
nities. .
(810)229-4389
tions for lawn lerWizabon technicians. Cat Steve Tesner, (313H58-5269 Fu>-time benefits include vacation 5
& GIFT SHOP
holidays, health 4 dental coverage.
GORDON CHEVROLET
Year round and seasonal employCABINET MAKER
401K program.
7:30-4:30 Mon. thru Fri. Benefits.
ment Reasonable work schedules.
N
• Commercial experience.
Appry to:
AUTO BOOY
Excellent working 'condition. Startino
Medfcel dertie*and optical benefits.
K a t i e 0 ' N e i l l ( O a k ! a n d County)
(313) 921-6500
Box 11560
REPAIR TECHtjiciAN
at $8 an hour. 13 4 Telegraph. Cal
Competitive. UJarv, commission and
Kelry:
810^44-6050
rnonWy bonus, if you have a good Blue Cross, retirement plan available. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
CAO DESIGNER
Need to be state cerUied, l-Car certi36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
driving record, please cal us at
Catia
experience
preferred.
Pro-E,
fied a plus.
Livonia, Ml 48150
CASHIERS
8KW7&3393
AutoCad considered. Experience In
Appry in person:
& STOCK PERSONS
AVON NEEOS
automotive fuel, HVAC systems. MinHOLIDAY CHEVROLET
'
ARMORED CAR
SALES REPS NOW
imum 3 Yrs, experience required. Immedi ate openings. Full 4 'part bme,
30250 Grand River.
v
Can Beth at
Excellent benefits, competitive texible schedules. EARN UP TO in Farmington Hills.
PERSONNEL
313-532-5658.
salary, fax resume to: 810-473-1993 S400AVEEK. Appry at RandaWs
. FuO time positions avaiaWe imroeoV
Fruit Market, 6701 Newbur'gh' at
Attn: Engineering
ately. Excellent benefits'.' Security
Warren) or 24135 Joy Rd.'fal TeleBACKHOE OPERATOR
experience and CCW helpful. .Send
graph),
Dearborn Heights, •
ExceSent pay 6 bene- CADOYS WANTEO - upscale private
Frame 4 body technician, to run your
employment/salary history to:
fits. Excavator experiown Chief E-Z Uier, l-CAR certified,
Country Oub In W. ftoomfiekl Call CATTAILS GOLF Ctub now taking
ATM Oeptv 24S&5 Hafwcod a
ence a +. 810-476-5122 (810) 855-0655 or (810) 855-1905
stale certified. Apply at:
\ F&nrirtfjton HBs, Ml 48335
applications for full ehd part-time seabetween. 10am 4 4pm. Tues.-Sun. sonal help. Gbtf Shop bersonnel.
WAYNE COttlSION 313-728-6030
An EquaT Opportunity Employer
BAKER /BAKERS ASSISTANT
Rangers and Starters, Can AttenNow hiring! Fun or part
ASSEMBLERS/FITTERS. MECHNICANTON SOFTBALL
dants, Cooks, Assistant Chef, Waittime.
No
experience
riecesCALLY inclined for customized trailer Immediate openings for.
staff and Valets. Conroetitive wage
Dus totecent growth of our Industrial Parks, Dart
CENTER
Gooa hourly wa<
manufacturer. Some experience & • Technicians
ContakwofrvUioaMicl^anto
^
C a i or apply within, ask Tor is getting ready to open for its 1997 and golf privileges 810-486-8777
tools required.
.(810)437-1122 • Service Porters
Manager, Uvonia Kalian Bakery, season! We are currently hiring enerfo/a rriaJtrienancft asst&m in ^
« Quick Lube TecrVHelper
CHAUFFERS
33615 West 7 Mile. 810-474-04+4 getic individuals for the positions
• Accessory Installer
Hiring futl 4 part-rjrhe. Send resume
ASSEMBLERS
fteip^fo*fthMS<me)m^6wtfbMc)<2Wi
01:
to:
4772
Tara
Ct,
West
IJIoomfield,
of dean racks. $8 to start; go to Experience preferred. ExceSert pay 4
BAKERY PREP HELP
arouncs rraJntenance to hcludesomti electrical, ptumb$9.50+. Must know metric 4 have benefits. Appry in person to Bob
MI48323.'
•
GATE
ATTENDANTS
Frj., Sat, Sun., 8-2
log, rough carpentry, landscaping, opefatJoaoftowncare
good math skHis. Cal Jen at SSI in Selers PontiacGMC. 38000 Grand
Plymouth Marketplace
• C)UTDOOR MAl^f^ENANC£ CHEMUNG HILLS Cpunlry Club.
Hills. Ml
Farmingtoft:
(810) 442-1112 River. Farmington
equipment, and the abffity to work with limited supervi313-453-2535
r
(81¾ 478-8000
Piease appry in person at 46555 West Looking for fut! 4 part-time Greens
sion. Travel to the VYtxon and Lansing area will be
Michigan Ave, Canton, between 2pm Department ere w.merhbers. Must be
AUTO DEALER
motivated 4 hard working.. Golf
banking
required.'..
4 6pm. 313r483-56O0 exl 15.
looking for Assistant Parts Manager.
course : experience a plus. Also
Chrysw experience pre! erred, good
looking for part-time Horticulturist to
If competitive wages, benefits arid a good wortdng envi-.
Immediate firi time positions aval-, pay. plan, benefits, 401K.
maintain course flowers, shrubs 4
romierri are what you're looWng for, apply In person, or
able.- *e-$7-2S<rir, Canlon. PlyCal pave or Jay.' (313)846-2680
tiub house area. (Golf privileges
mouth, Novi. Waited Lake, Must
send your resume with cover letter and salary require*
Included). Cal, . (517)546-7422
be wilting W work 5 - 6 days a
AUTO DETAJLER
. merits to: Human Resourcts GineriiW, Dart ContaliMr
When it come* W'service, we jaive it
week. ••• • .
Experienced only. Must wheel. $350 everything we've got To us, h s the
Corporation, 500 KogsbKk.Road. Nasoa, Ml 4U34.
» weekty: Garden City.
right approach for continued success.
MAYDAY
'••• (313) 525-6510
Professional Photo .
Making an extra effort can also lead
RESOURCES
to career auccess. Come see how (ar
•: Finishing
AUTO DETAJLER : experience a your extra effort, along with our
827-1163 :j must. Apply iri person at 231
internal training, job posting and
Futi and part-time positions
F^ymouth.Rd.:In Plymouth.
Incentive programs, can take yout
available lor general help. No
ASSEMBLY - Uvonia and Novl on AUTO DETAIL • FuJ time/parl Crne.
experience • necessary. WE
Er^Opportjr*/ E^ptoytr
CHILDREN'S:
days, rto experience necessary, long Prefer experience but Wil train. InteWILL TRAIN. Some over-time
term possibty lemp to perm. Cal rior cleaning: exterior rub 6 wax.
CENTERS
and Saturday work. Raises
313-484-7078
Seeks creative end energetic
and promotions based on job
$30 per.car.
(313) 459-8088
We currenSy have opportunrSe* for
ETD Temporary Service
LEAD and ASSISTANT CAREperformance. Full-time posiGIVERS,
VAN DRIVERS, COOK.
AUTO MECHANIC • Busy 10 bay Teller* to work In the WaonV
tions, $6.55 (0 siajt' AdvanceASSISTANT DIRECTOR t for
shop, top commissions paid to certk PrjTOoutrvCanton/Noivi area. Resporv
ment potential. Casual dress
^txSttes
Include
handling
cash
transnational child care company. Ful
code. Looking for.'
fed applicants. Excellent benefits.
and part time positions available,
Afeo- mechanics, assistant A driver*. actions as wel as cross-seOing our
• Production Worker* .
Ful time benefits include 401-K,
leave message:
810-247-4130" Bank product* and services. Ideal
candidate* w9 possess a high school
• Customer Service Reps.;
insurance options, paid vacation,
diploma,
of
(he
equivalent,
along
with
Ari Equal Opportunity Employer ,'
hoftday*. and much; more. To
cash handling experience. A good
Also wanjed: •.'• Printer* %
begin a rewarding career with
excelent communiInspectors • Negative
Earn 125,0004 per yea/ with benefit*. math aptitude.and
Chsdtirrie Children's Centers,'
ASSEMBLY
skiRs are essentia). Strong
Retoucher* 4 • Artist* w«h ProMust have- mechanical ability and cation
please cal one of the following
tales
experience
preferred.
U
b
experience.
Pay
commenSUPERVISOR
enjoy working with people. Great for
center* nearest~you\ '
surate with experience. Apply
needed for growing plasSc company. somebody with a Bebart or Auto One
ComaLi North America has several excBllent
Westland: .
.313-425-7670
In person at 27451 SchootResponsWe for production, qoafity background (experience not neces- We offer very competitive Vage*. fletWesHarid:
313-729-3434
employment opportunities for qualified individuals who
crati, Livonia, Mich, No
and reduction h scrap. Good commu- sary).-Multiple locations-. Apply. In fcle schedules and opportunities lor
Cahlori:
313-981-3222
(esumes please, . ;
have training and experience in engineering, machine
nieaSort akM* needed. Send or lax person: Midwest Truck. 18810 Fort growth. . For consideration, please
Oak Parte
610-551-4660
your resume to Human Resources, St, RiverySew.
appry In person for a letler lest and
installation/repair and other technical positions relative
Farml-igton Hills: 810-469-8555
NYX-Schoolorafl,
Interview at '
'NorthvSle:
,810-476-1616
to the machine tobi industry. Travel required. Ability to
30111 Schoolcraft.
AUTOMOTIVE.
.:.. •' i ••••• V -:.^.0.6..-. '•;...:-•• ---U
FIRST OF AME,
speak Chinese would be an asset. .
Uvorta. Ml 48150 .
OIL" Changers, and Ugh) Service
Monday. March I
Tech*. Earn $400 to $500 pet week.
313-421-3217 '
CARPENTER
- Corhau NorihAmerica Is a full-service integrator
. 9.00am • 12.0
Appry In person;- Novi Motive Inc.
Experienced Internal/external for
^ CHILD CARE
ASSEM8LY WORKERS-GROWING, 21530 Novl Road, between 8 6 9
535 S. Mil
state*oMhe-art
Southfield property management' co. Provider* needed tor Infants, toddlers of factory automatioh, supplying
valve oorrifcarry tn.Wbtom has imme- Mile Roads.
Plymouth,
r
Full-time, benefits. Cal Mon. thru Fri.; 4 pre-schooler*. Familrigton HM».
diate openings, 2nd ahrrVfof Bghl
systems to customers around the world. We offer ah
9-fprrv
(810)
356-1030
E.O.E.
810-471-1022
'
assembly. Competitive pay 4 ben«AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
If you are unable to dn by, please
excellent benefit; package,w(th .competrtive. wages
" fits, exoeeent advancement lor cppor- Conscientious. Ford ' knowledge a apwy in person any
ednesday,
. CHILD CARE
CARPENTER
commensurate with experience, and .qualifications.
tut*/. No aryoffa In ever 30 yean. No mu*L High OCP and certification 9;00irTV3.Wpm, at 101 S. Mairi, Ann
Must have own truck 4 loots. Witfpro- Teacher* 4 assistants for learning
cal* please.' Apery In person: Mac- required. Top pay. Resume confiden- Arbor. Ml.
vide helper. $30K per yr. lo Mart
center in Novl. Experience required.
V e r m Ino.. 30569 Beckfld., Wixom. Baf. Affordable Automotive, P.O. Box
•: _ • ' (810) 476-4650
Flexible hour*. .
(810)344-1180
•'.- Weareanequalopportunityempioyer ,.
538,7, Prymouth, Ml 48170
We are proud lo be an EEO/AA
employer rrvVdV. In t
of our CARPENTERS • Experienced. Own
CITY
OP
Send
fesume in confiderrce to: Human Resource D^rtrneri!,
. ASSISTANT ACTIVITIES
commftmen) to a drug fr> eworkeovl- hand tool*. Steady work, weeWypay.
AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTOR -Fun Time
FARMINGTON HILLS
Comau North America,
roriment,
First
of
Ami
'
may
eorv
Farmtngtori
Hits
Sub.
Cal
7am-7pm.
RECREATIONAL AIDE ' Part-Time WAREHOUSE COUNTER dud pre-ernployrriert
testing.
RECREATION DIVISION
4 4 7 5 Parks D r i v e . A u b u r n H i l l s , M l 4 8 3 2 6
810-438-0835
I wanted (or nursing lao>nty m BioomPERSON'
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
. field H«$. Compeftrve safety. Experi- Experienced with computer tales and
CARPENTERS • LABORERS ;
ence ft must Contact.Ann Ross inventory. Good phone skills and catSaw Perton
4
Layout
perton
810444-5522 .
The City o! Farmington Hill*
alog experience necessary. Good
. ' • • ' • : Novl area:
announces the foftowing part-time
wages & benefit* package. Cal Oav»:
C M TrUrCraft 517-223-9208
ASSISTANT BOOKKEftPER needed • ,
summer employment opporturirbe* in
(313) 273-5021
M-time. Exce»ent benefit*, discount,
. That's a i r s l
the Recreation Division; .
vacation, medical, vision, dental end
CARPENTERS WANTE0 .
dSablrty. Please tend resume lo:
For re*Wentl*| framing, no experi- CLASSIFICATION HOURLY RATE
Ace Barnes Hardware, 2015 W. Staence necessary. Benefit*.
'
Information Sjsftms Ttehnoiogits, he, is a quality,
Fun Center Counselor
$8.00
dium, Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 or .
(517)546-1402
NEW
VEHICLE
Fun Center Aide
52S
^systems ind pfocea imfxoverri<;ni consulting company. Our
Sloprobbingyour e^t'. bank! Local
CU: Karon
313 665-7555
Day Camp Coordinator . • . 6.00
- PREPARATION
branch of national firrti has 19 entry
I empioyttj are pur only asstf. They handfc muKipic projects in .
• •• CARPENTERS
5 46
level opening*. 10-40V*/**. Earn 6 yr*. minimum experience. 40 Day Camp Aide.
SPECIALIST
f
a fast pxed cnvironmcfrtl .
ASSISTANT COMMUNITY
CWdrene
Tour
Aide
6.23
L«a4ng Metro Detroit Ford Dealer $9$ 10.25. Cal Men'red. 11-5pm hour* a week. Indoors an winter. Bir- VoeeybalAlde
• •; 5 2 5
CENTER MANAGER
Ourtmpioycts have direct cor tact with customers and have
mingham. Pay by experienc*'. Call
has
an
immedlaie
opening
for
a
new
Can
Todayl
810
474-0090
600
Canton Township i* accepting appB6«m lo 5pm.
610-540-7716 Sottbafl Storekeeper
|
a
direct
impact on ihe cuslome'rs b isiness. We *-oric as a team.
vehicle
D«5v*ry
Specialist
ResponsiSeasonal
labor
Park*
j
7.O0
catJonetorthe pos-tson of Assistant
BEAUTICIAN V ANTED
BuWng Attendant
7.00
Community Center Manager. Salary: bilities Include, preparina vehicles for
To support you, «e pro>i<i« anjt*«pttonal benefit arxj . delivery
and
orgartiing
4
maintaWng
CARPET
CLEANERS
Youth Soccer Referee ^
6.00
Ctenleie preferred, Garden City.
$3l.700-M7.30OVr. MimWn ol 2
>r^usc«nc*nsation program. In addiiion lo salary we offer
needed Immediately. Truck mounted Svytm Instructor/Guard.
6.60
yrt. experience In parks and r « pro- new v e W * lots. Applies/* must have
313 421 7 i 1 0
unit*. Experience preferred. Full-time,
[ training prograrni and profit shariir| opootluniiies. Unlimited
gremrriiinjj, fealty management, or a good drMng record and respond
wel
lo
instructions
from
new
car
;
only. Hcorty •commission. Cal Adam The' foBowtng part-time positions are
business 'admWst/efiorv. Dachetor'a
BEAUTY SALES
. growth potential for, result orienled' team players.
oVpartr*rt
supervisor*.
Being
a
hard
Degree In Recreitiorv Business
available at the Ice Arena ' .
to $8 rv. • bonosj benefit*. .
810-548-3600
Administration or a rented fiekl Appd- worker is necessary! We offer a comIncoming PhonelOrder*
prehenslve Income peckag"*,
Offico. Arieridant
$625
" catJon* can be picked up at the indudVig,- heafth 6 dental Insurance,
Major Supplier, No Weekends
HfiJiisfusyw.werdveaplaceforyou. We corrtntly need .
Concession attendant
600
Carton Township Ptrsomel DM»'<*, 401K, paid vacation and hourly pay
EMPLOYER PATS FEE
i people in ihefollpviing areas:
j
BuMsng Attendant/115Q 8, Carton Certer Rd , Cunton, with month end bonuses. Ptoase cal
Employment C*nt« Agency
Zambonl Driver
6 50
•» Web Application Prograltimer/Anilyst
' Ml 48168 or send a eel-artlreswd Mon.-Fri. 6 3u am • 6 0 0 pm.
(610) 669-11)36
6.00
Some experience required. WJl train Rink Attendant
stamped business Ure envelope to bean' SeAori or Jim Rosenbaum
(Project Managemeni,t/nin, Oracle,
$10.60 to tlart plus overtime. Ful Pro Shop Attendant •
6 00
above address to request eppficafori
xneexp
medical,
dental
6
We.
paid
vacations,
'CGiyPERL and Systems Analysis)
term. Job discnWon w« be posted al
10.60
10
• Steady work I ExcellerlJ income etc.Unlimited
advancements 4 pay Applications w i be accepted unit
. t » Townartp Administration BuWrig.
:* Programriier/Analyst (VB, Oracle, SQL; at least 2.
edlcai,c Great opportunity.
• Flexible Hour*
1
potenrM
March 28, 1997. Appry Inn person or
AJ eppecani* frwtt complete •
6
Ur*rr
>tars experience i n systems asalytis and application
AMERICAN FREEDOM CLEANERS In writing
« Knowledge of Window»\h»lp(ul
to:
'
Carton TownsWp aopfleatson form In
rt'entiM.(816) 473 9300
• 401(k) Plan
IT* ' entirety" and be received by
development;
C^C++ and Inteirnet programming a
UERfcA
AUTO PARTS
Oepartment of Spedsl Service*
Carton Township personnel Servfce?
(313) 99V0497
;
phis.)
'••'.
: , ' ; • • •••'
C*y of Farmngton Kit*
prior to 4pm, M a r * 21. 1 » 7 . Faxed Large Metro, area Chevrolet Dealer
CARPET CLEANING technicians, no
- _ 'vxperieneer
•ppSceBons *oi not be accepted, 'the fujs an Immediate Opening for a part* BINDER MANUFACTURINQ rpo*i-"
._
eui^itaice rietesserf, M W up*to- - • ,3lt»tt-VV,-U. ilia. j W
^llijWMv(^Mtkin\QTMI$m.Mi*<Aini
Charter Township d Carton doe* not driver. Experience preferred. Must Son available for reliable person. $ 10mr. Paid vacatJcrVhofiday or medFarwJngton Hi»s, Ml. 48338
experience; al ieay I year proven UNIX ' ; •
tfecrfmtnet* en (he beats of race, have EXCELLENT drMng record. Most be able to Opera!* • M-to, Expe- ical Insurance. 313 459-7370
Excelert
benefits
and
pay
plan,
rience,
a
plus.
FuS
time
position.
eotor, rational origin, M», re»o»ofi,
Administration) '
Equal Opporlonrty Empio)'er .
.
•aMrty ti empioymert or the Please apply In person lo DanGreat pay & benefits. Mutt be • CARPET WAREHOVSE MGR. • Must
ServrJ your rtsume to •
qufck learner. AppfV at:
of services. An Equal PiJuWrwkr
. CLAIM REPRESENTATIVE
have carpet background. $30K range.
Employer,
Warren Area. Nolee. Betty Haml Per- 4-yr. Degree I good drMng record
Joe Panlan Chevrolet/Goo
hr@qqiicst.com,
Famer* Insurance Group
Redford, Ml, 46239
sonnel. 810-424-8470 or FAX
28» 11 Telegraph Rd. Southftetd
26222 FranWm
fax (313)584-8« 85,
810-424-8636
r GROUP horne menage*
Southfield. Ml 48034
BINDERY
torn* h A m Arbor. Need group AUTO PAAtS Wock pertort needed
or mail to
>
CASHIER / CLERX
»^»*r«eompWted*v»Mrjrtv- > ' warehoute m Farrnriglon H«*. Printing company ha*
ha* 2
2 Immedlal*
immedlaie
CLEANERS NEEDED
wt'mm
, M benerXa, competWve Jul A part time. Student* welcome, opertng* In b * v ^ o>pertment. Bufk Full/part-time. Lake Center Drug*,
f
1ST,
IW,
4917
Scliacfcr,
Suite
21.4,
Qcarborn,
MI 4« 12o.
feasant work atmoephere.BenetH*. rnaflng experience a ptu* FuWme, Orchard Uka Rd, Wast Bl<«rhr>eld. Auburn 6 Adam* 12 4 Halatead.
mi*,
M(»t3)Ml-301»or
(61¾ 473-1414
(410)682-3666 ,
^ ~
. («1») 6«a-6«37 Cal bthrJam-lprn. ei6-*7l-72« (fay*.
(810) 759-37O0

ARCHITECTURAL

^S^^t^tct^C^n- lL>*T£cA&t>
Contractor Driver responsible for
putting paper in stores and
newspaper vending boxes.

CASHIERS

(313)953-2239

(810)901-2551

experience communication^skills, ability to;jift.35
pound bundles of newspapers, good
organisational skills, knowledge of data Input and
- word-processing. Must be able to type 30 wmp.
- We are a smoke arid drug-free workplace. EOE.
'. To apiply; fax resumeto (313)953-2057. «'
.-,>.-,
Attn: Assistant iDelivery Manager.

m

£Y . ";; ;$tomtr_fy fetenlrft

PR0SYS INDUSTRIES, INC.
a leader In the design and manufacture of
automated production systms for the winding Industry Is
seekingfordie roHowing position:

SPECIAL MACHINES DESIGNERS
Must have 2 years experience in automated machine design
using Autocad,
Competitive salary and benefit package. >-.'..

M4Vm?iAMh-A\'X\W

AUTO BODY TECH

Industrial Parks
Maintenance Assistant

AUTO DEALER

ASSEMBLY

Extra Effort .
is Rewarded

CAREER .
OPPORTUNITY

CHILOmAAE
:

A

; "W^

J222L

TELLERS

GOIV1AU
NCDRTH
AMERICA

AUTOMOTIVE

T E C H N I C A L STAFF

FIRSTOF
AMERICtA

AUTO

BANK ROBBERS

Dean Sellers Ford
(810) 643-7500

'jL2:'-••:.••
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Come Grow With Us

•

' • < • • " " •

• BILLING ENTRY*

t

CARPET
CLEANERS

>

V
\

Persons interested in joining an International company and the
groAvlrrg-upatwiRymwth. Michigan facility are urged
t0
rtyn
fotvvardresumes to;
HTm
P R Q S Y i INDUSTRIES, I N C .
f I
4 7 5 7 6 HALYARD DRIVE
• f
PLYMOUTH, M l 4 8 1 7 0
f
FAX: (313) 2 0 7 - 3 8 0 1

Assistant

PSs?»«^w??^9

wnxmnxaumamj^^
We'are seeking an individual to work in pur very busy •
Livonia newspaper production department. Must have a
high school diploma or equivalent, three tofiveyears of
prior related experience, practical job knowledge,
excellent communication and problem-solving skills and .
ability to enforce company policy and issue directives.
Basic duties include'.supervising employees in prep and
composing room, monitors work flow arid schedule
assignments to meet deadlines/serve as a liaison between
various departments and publishing services customers
and. assists in implementation of budgets andgoals.
Involves some night hours,
toapply fax^resume to 313-953-2057
ATTN: PrePress 'Supervisor; DFW/lOE.
• *•*»

CASHIERS
$8,50PerHour
Full Benefits - FREE Medical arid Dental
Application* are being accepted (orpersoni interested
in permanent pdrt-time poiilions, wdrking 20 to 38 •
hoyrs per week in a grocery store environment tor our
stores heated in Femdale, Dearborn Heights, and
Garden City, Michigan.
A l d l Foods w a n t s y o u :
t'F YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THESE BENEFITS
*Full Benefits Including .
.-> Fulrybaid Major Medical Insurance
Fully Paid Dentil Insurance
Family Medkat and Dental Insurance for poly $50/month\
Short Term and Lorig Term Disability
'.•''.
401K«an .-::-.-.:FuJIy Paid Retirement Income Plan
Six Paid National Holidays Per Year
One Paid Birthday Day Per Year.
One Paid Personal Day Per Year
V One Paid Kktoff Day Per Year /
Three Paid Sick Days Per Year
• - . ' . '
Paid Vacations After One Year of Servke
IFYOU HAVE THESE MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS
'Must be available to work anytime between ¢:60 AM and
9:00 PM»Monday through Saturday
'Must have a high school dipjoma or GEO
'Must be willing to perform AWi cashier duties including
cashiering, cleaning, and stocking with or yAhout
reascHiaWeaccommcxfetion. '
7CT rWi representative will be avoilabfe for you to apply
'n person, no phont colli will pi ' accepted,
occfpleg on Friday,
March \4,1997 from 7:00am 3:00 pm at

Aldl Foods
30005 Ford Rood
Garden City, Michigan
UO M/F/D/V

2HW

O&E Thursday, March 13,1997

Classifications 500 to 500

€MPLOVM€NT
•

COMPUTER PROFESSIONALS
Advanced Data Research, Inc. has
exciting opportunities for individual
with the foitowing talents;
. HELP DESK: 6 months phone
experience Knowledge of Windows
95.
• ORACLE PROGRAMMER: PL/
SOL. P W M Objects, C C t + , data
bass administrator expedience 1 yea'
• C PROGRAMMER: Experience 3
years plus. TCP.1P knowledge. Team
leader experience
• TEAM LEADER: Minimum 1 year
experience in Delphi, CJC*+, 3 years
programming overall and client
server and prior leadersh.p. Intense
amount of creativity- PLC and manufacturing environment experience
nelpM
• COMPUTER SYSTEMS ENGINEER: Onskjht integration. 1 year
visual development experience.
Delphi experience manufacturing
environment helpful
Full time positions with benefits.
Fax resume to. ATTN Cyndi - ADR(610) 37)-1869

CONSTRUCTION

Experienced Bnck Paver Installers
Also 1 year apprenticeship.

Call 1-800-337-5551
CONSTRUCTION • Pan Driver/
Heavy Equipment Operator/Laborer,
Steady worts with overtime. Experience necessary Can (810) 752-4032

CONTROLLER
To manage a staff of 5 Excel Spreadsheets skiHs a must. Prepare financial*:, budget analysis & cash
management Medium sue company
$25,000,000 range Send resume to
Wes,tskSe Distributors. PO Box 579,
Wayne, Ml 48164
COUNTER I General hetp fuS-ime,
Midday/afternoons lor fitness 4 racquetbaTt dub in Uvonia. Need daycare help also
Al: 313-591-1212
COUNTER HELP
$7/hou<, beoerts available. Willing to
train Flexible hours. Call City Bagel
Sytvan Lake
(810) 681-1266.
COUNTER PERSON
Dry Cleaners. Hours: 1 30-7pmYMonSat. Pleasant, WiH tram Good pay.
Farming-ton area. (810) 477-64t0

Help Wanted fonettl

Help Wanted General

Help Wanted General
Customer Service

JOIN THE
AMERICAN TEAM!!!
American Blind and Wallpaper.
located in Plymouth, is currently
accepting applications for enthusiast*: and motivated individuals
for the lotowing positions:

TELE-SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

These individuals answer
INBOUND sales calls from customers across the country who
can in response to nationally
placed advertising That's rigfiiUi
NO COLD CALLING" OUR
CUSTOMERS CALL US!< Sales
experience is preferred- Average
reps earn $8:S10 per hour,
(consisting of a base plus
commission)

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PROFESSIONALS

These individuals must ba
skdled m handing a wide vanety
of customer inquiries and have
proven record of utilizing their
problem solving abilities. Qualified candidates also must have
minimum ol one year expenence in a high volume TELE'
SERVICE POSITION Salary
commensurate
with
experience.
American's employees benefit
Irom:
• comprehensive paid training
• 401K retirement savings plan
• career opportufuties
» full, and part tare shifts
ava:lable.
These positions require applicants to have excellent communication 'skirls, base computer
knowledge and adaplabSlty to
work in a fast-paced, challenging environment. Please call
313-207-5555 or
1-800-23O-7947 fo speak with
an employment specialist

American
Blind and Watlrarer Factory

DIE SETTER/
JOB REPAIR

Clean, effoent metal stamping faci'-ty
seeks associates experienced m
working with progressive dies 4 airfeed. General tod room knowledge
helpful. Able to set. run. 4 repair jobs.
Excellent benefits Salary based on
experience: AEpty or send resume to:
E & E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial
Or, Plymouth,^! 48170(across Irom
Unisys)
N.
DllKt Cil«

DISTRIBUTION 4 SALES
R0UTE$
Full 4 part-time positions avaiable.
Exceflent compensation package
w.lncentives. Start a career with the
industry leader. Be a part ot the service, marketing 4 delivering ol pro*
ucts Id many of the Fortune 500
Companes: Looking lor self-directed
individuals who are cuslomer oriented 4 energetic Send resume or
letter to:
Human Resources Dept
44800 N. 1-94 Service Drive
Belleville. Ml. 48111

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Preswus group home experience and
ORAIN 4 SEWER
exceSentTeadershp abilities required
SERVICE TECH
for group home m Lwoia (&' Needed for well established growing
fvtddlcbella/ea). AHemoon shtL f3en- company located in Western Suburb.
efits. Call Lani 9am-3pm, Company vehicle provided. Excellent
810-474-0283
Benefit packaoe indudJTg40l(k)witfi
match, pension, and educational
DIRECT CARE/INSTRUCTOR
reimbursement. Applicant should
Day program 6am-4pm Paid holi- hava r*o or more years expenence
days, benefits, no weekends S6' m residential service and light comstart Will train Must have high mercial drain and sewer dean-ng
school diploma or GED.
Competitive wages to correspond
810-669-5530 with expenence Cat Ray at A J
Danboise Son Plumbing 4 Heating
DIRECT CARE.i
Company
(810)477-3626
JOB COACH
Working with physically
DRIVER
challenged mentally For builders suppry company. Must
impaired. Day/afternoon/eveni-rigs have CDL B. Good pay 4 benefits.
shifts available. Excellent benefits
Brig/iton area.
810-229-5282
{810) 615-1217
TRUCK DRIVER - Must have oood
driving record 4 be in good physical
D.recf Care
condition. Appty in person
Nobles
Landscape SuppV, ^ 5 0 w 8 Mile
LOOKING FOR A CAREER
Rd,
Farmington
810-474-4922
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB'
JARC (Jewish Assoc for Residential Care) is a. progressive
agency w.th the hiohest standards lor d ent carei We believe
our wages and benefits are the
best in the area Benefits include
retirement plan, choice of three
medical'dental plans, hfe insurance. tu*on scholarship program
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Full, pan-time and on-caii posi-,
tions. Valid Mch. dnver's license'
and High School or GED graduate required lor a.1 positions.
MORC or V/CLS training a plus
Afternoon or weekend shfe,
S7 00-S8 75nr. Appfy Mon. - Fri..
10am-4pm at JARC, 26366
FranMn Rd , Southfield. Ml ;
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ROUTE DELIVERY
DRIVER
Detrat area food d,stnbutor looking
for fill fu'l time positions for local route
delivery. COL (B) needed but VM3 train
a quaSfed individual. Must pass
physical/drug screen and nave good
driving record. $25,000+ and fui benefits Ca'l Kevin'at. (313)613-8232
* TRUCK DRIVER/MECHANIC
WTCDL. SlZhr.+benefits.
* YARD HELP. S9hr
* OFFICE HELPAttractive starting wage
Apply m person 29620 W. 8 Mie.
• 1 b?k. W, of Middiebeit.

ROUTE DRIVER

DRIVERS NEEDED

ELECTRICIAN

FOR busy local Building Material
Supptfer. Requirements are; CDL
license. Class B or better with air, fexibility to work overtime arid the ability
to m heavy objects. Apply at Wayne
Oakland Bulking Supplies, 25018
Plymouth Rd, in Redford.

WORK lor a teaderl Growing firm
located near Brighton
has an tnmediale need for an e!ectrician. Position
requires 7* years experience,
working knowledge ol electrical codes
and schematics, and experience In
preventive maintenance techniques/
recordkeeping Appropriate degree
may be substituted for two years of
experience requirement We offer a
competitive wage 4 benefits program
For immediate consideration appry in
person or send resume to:
Mascotech Tubufar '
Products. Inc. ,
7495 East M-36
P.O. Box #165
Hamburg. Ml 48139
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DRIVERS - Part Time driving positions available Sat 4 Sun. evenings
5pm-j1am. Must hava dean driving
record. Physical 4 drug screen
required. Appry at: Specialized Pharmacy Services. 33510 Schoolcraft
Livonia. NW corner ol Farmington 4
Schoolcraft

DRIVERS

TO move rental cars, part time.
Must have good dnving record
Call Jeff Discount Ca/ Rental
(313) 953-3210
DRIVERS

When You Work
For Us,
You're the Boss
Ho* wcxjkj you Ua to have a St<5 billion international market leader in Ihe
small package industry working for
you? As an independent owner operator with RPS. Inc . that s exactry
whal you'll have.

Pick-up & Delivery
Contractor

Customer Service
Representative

DELIVERY AGENT

EDI/ASN
SPECIALIST

DRIVERS

E223E53EE

EDM OPERATOR

r

CUSTOMER
SERVICE DESK
$7:50-$lO/HR.

•••DRIVERS***

I

La.aMAAMMMMMMl

T

JOE'S PRODUCE

33152 W. 7 Mile..- Uvonia

WORK TODAY
PAID TODAY®

ELECTRICIANS/
Journeypersor

$$ Needed Now! $$

-^-

MirarocDs

tOfttftUttUJOA - ON COM.'fi

NO FEES • NO HASSLES'
6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES
NOW OPEN:.
APPLY IN PERSON
28157 8 Mile Rd.. Livonia
(810) 471-9191
27422 Michigan Ave., tnkster
(313) 563-6111
7 0 1 E. 9 Mile Rd., Ferndale
(810) 541-7272
14303 Fenkell. Detroit
(313) 273-0100
16129 10 Mile, Eastpointe
(810)773-9877

GROUP HOME openings for
days, afternoons. rra3n:ghts.
Valid drivers license, paid
training Competitrve wage
and benefits. Call:
313-663-5637
313-677-7929
313-454-3764

CONSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLY,
WHSE. JANITORIAL.
HOTEL/RESTAURANT + MORE

I
GENERAL I
I
HELP
I
J No Experience J
J
Required
[
FULL TIME
I IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ••
with Canton Company
AN Men. Women
i College Students
are encouraged to apply.

HEAT TREAT
FURNACE. OPERATOR
Person experienced in heat treatment using batch or continuous furNeeded lor Plymouth Apartment com- naces Start at $7:75 an hour.
munity, Ca'l Kay, Mon thru Fn ,
HEAT.TREAT LOADER
10-4pm. at
810-569-8880.
Starting position at $7.05/^. Must be
able lo read & write. Rapid opportuGROUNDSPERSON
FULL time positon for person who nity to advance.
enjoys working outdoors. Must be Botri positions offer: Uniforms, medmotreated. dela4 onenled, able to ical and dental provided.- Quarterly
work with little supervision and reli- quality and annual performance
able Previous experience a plus. bonus, Must be able to start on MidStarting wage at S7.50 plus benefits. nighl shift. Send brief resume to:
Box #t647
Fax resume to 313-455-1159
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251
Schoolcraft Rd.
GROUNDS PERSON
Uvonia, Ml 48150
FuU time for NovVNorthviTe apt commuaty involving turnover preps also.
Prefer kxal for orv-caS du'je3 Competitive
wages,
benefits. Hi-Lo Driver/Material Hantfer needed
for Madison Heights workshop. Must
810-349-6612
have hi-to driver experience 4 valid
GROUNDS SUPERVISOR - postiori driver's (cense. Please ftf out appScator large apt community in Canton, tion al: New Horizons. 32021 Howard
must enjoy working out doors, super- Ave . Madison Heights, Ml 48071.
visor experience, organizational skills
and be a neat freak. Does not involve
lawn mowhg or snow removal, excellent starting wage 4 benef.ts, some
weekend work required .
Recent growth has created a
Send resume to Box «1614
need in our Romulus, Taylor, or
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
Westland
warehouse ladlities for
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
a" hi-lo driver
Livonia. Ml' 48150 •

GROUNDS PERSON
FULL-TIME

GROUND 4 WOOD YARD HELP.
No experience necessary. Drivers
license required. CDL a +", A'so need
experienced Mechanic. 563-7606

COME SEE
US TODAY!!!

'

y

Salem Twp
Ann Arbor
Plymouth

GROUP HOME STAFF
Needed immediately to
work in Livonia & Plymouth
group homes with the devel•
opmentally disabled. Locking for
direct care staff, medical coord.na.ors
& supervisors Various shifts available Earnings up to $400 weekly &
great benefits Must have a va'd
drivers license. For interview call
Brenda at:
(313) 522-6932

HAIR CARE
|
| Ljcensed Cgsmetotogst earn a guar5 anteed hourly' wage • commission
| Receive an excellent medcal 4 dental
package 4 up to 3 weeks paid vacation. Ca* lohn ryan associates
1-6O0-552-4870

• $400 per week!
I

Cal Today

L

313 981-6500

I

•

HAIRDRESSER

Licensed, experienced in roller set.
GENERAL LABORERES needed full 2 days/<ik. Novi area nursmg home.
time/part-time. Please call Novi
(810) 681-7060
Fence 4 Suppry at: 810-344-9595
HAIRDRESSER NEEDED
lor W Bloomf*ld Salon Great
GENERAL LABORERS
location. Top pay with cfentele
Working in Taylor. 12 hour shrfts.
1810) 624^219 '
5-7 days a *eek. $7 an hr. For more
information call.
HAIR DRESSERS 4
NAIL TECHNICIANS
Fun or pari tme. Wa^-in district.
Downtown Plymouth. (313) 459-3990

Adecca

i n mnennat i|D>ti

Westland: (313) 722-9060
Taylor:
(313) 291-3100

GENERAL LABOR
For box company. Fufl-tjme. Days.
$7mr. Beriefts. Northville area.
CaJ after 2pm: (810) 348-4169
GENERAL LABOR
Male or Female. High run production.
No experience needed. Pension and
Insurance. Apply: 13170 Merriman,
Livonia.
GENERAL LABOR NEEDED
FuU Brno for consVuctiori company.
Must be motival ed with own transportation, some weekends. Good
wages. CaJ eves. 810-528-2123
.

1^

GENERAL LABOR
Seeking Employees'
for mexKrfacturing facility..
Full-time and benefits,
Cal (313)722^8200

GENERAL LABOR
SouthReW company Seeks, an individual to run our robot spray-system.
Must have one year Robotics prdgrarrm'rw'experience or schooling
and be willing to work overtime on a
regular basis. $8mour plus benefits
package.-Call
. (810) 3524571

GENERAL LABOR

$100 STARTING BONUS

$7 with good raises & benefits. A3
shifts, Canton 4 Livonia. Bring in ad.
Cal SSI lor details: 610-44*2-1112
GEORGIA'S.GIFT GALLERY
A large coJactble gift.store in Plymouth Is now hiring .Ml 1 part-time
help. Flexible hours: open 7 days. No
experience necessary. Employee dis-i
counts. Please apph In person Mori.Fri., 10am-7pm. For drectkxi* or
further Wo. cal: /313) 453-7733
Ask lor Mkhene . GLAZIER '.
Looking for experienced glazier. Benefits available', Located in Milford.
Crystal Qlass Co. (810) 685-9220
GOLF CART MECHANIC
With world class golf course management company. PuB-time seasonal,
$7-W per hour. (3*3) 453-9800
or 313-453-7455
GOLFOOURSE • GREENS MAINTENANCE POSITIONS AvafaNe for M
& part-time seasonal. $7 per hr. lo
start Plum HcJow Country. Club,
(610) 352-2436
.
GOLF COURS€ needs greens- •
k e e p e r s . . F u l ! : o r ' p a r t time.
$7.0O-$7JW art hour.-;
UrAs of Novt50395 10 Mile Rd.
Novt, Ml 48374
810-380-6950

GREAT MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITYI .'•:>

Established local Travel Agency Is
Warvlewing for traposrtton of Agency
Manager. Exceflent benefits and
aalary package commensurate with
Industry sales - and management
experience. Send resume to: •
'.'.' ONES Travel .
: 415 E. Nine Mr* Road
Ferndale. Ml 46220
FAX 616-543 4470

00/ID GRINDER

HEATING INSTALLERS
New home construction (Novi,
Canton area). Great Incentive plan!
Experienced
only.
Call810-391-2069. Ext 218

HI LO DRIVER

710 W. Huron St., Pontiac
.
(810) 332-5555

|
|
5
|

Management Office
35055 Muirwood Dr
Fanr.ington HHs, Ml
NW. corner of
Grand River 4 Drake.

Retired person experioneed In HVAC
and refrigeration field, to work parttime as a sales engineer 1 or 2 days.
Send resume lo:
" . '
Box #1661
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 SchocJcrafl Rd.
Livonia. Ml 48150

HI-LO DRIVER

LABOR READY

Inc.

EXPEDIT0R

•*,

FRONT DESK CLERK

ENGINEER

' DECORATING ^
ASSOCIATE

Guardian Armored

EOE

$8.50-811 per hr.

DRIVER

For large Farming'.on HUs
apartrrent oommonify. Must
have own transportation.
Apply in person:

9135 General Court
(S. of Ann Arbor Rd i E ol Lilly, 1 ^
Plymouth, Ml 48170

H.gh tech manufacturing facility in
the Plymouth area.- Electronics
backgroond'mitary background,'
dean room/dean environment.
Temp lo Perm Position
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166

DRIVER

. ••DRIVERS • • : /

Recycling is a growing business! We
are adding another fua shift of
employees who want lo learn the
recycling business. We offer training,
attendance bonuses, health benefits,
401k and overtime is available. QuaSCcations include previous N-lo experience and a wifiingness to learn. Mai
resume or appfy m person Tuesday,
March 18 from Sam lo 4pm at .

Building maintenance, entry level, for
h^gh-risa office buikfng located in
Oakland Count/. Experience with
HVAC. electrical, plumbing a plus
26 ft slep van
Wage commensurate with experience
RPS is looking for people who want to pjus fringes. Resume to: J.M.. P.O.
become independent owner opera- Box
188. Southfield.
Mi
tors. Your income wis be performance 48037-0168
based, so you can earn what you're
worth. Our drivers earn $54.000+ Eng.neer
gross per year. One year commercial
MACHINE TOOL
driving experience is preferred You
PROPOSAL ENGINEER
must have a chauffeur's bcense and Mechanical Engineer w ith Metal Cutno felony convictions. Temp driver ting Proposal department experience
positions are also available.
preferred. AutoCad Rev. 13. Will
develop engineering proposals for
Oualified candidates should apply in machining parts and develop and
person: RPS. 1125 North Perry St.. check work-holding fixtures for the
Ponbac. Ml 48340. EOEMA
machin-rig process* Excellent salary
and benefit package. Send resume
to: R 4B Machine-Tool Company
1705 Woodland Drive. Salne. Ml.
48176 Attention: Tim Cornelius or
A Cal.ber System Company
FAX:
313-429-4965

RPS,

GROUNDSKEEPER

We need bright, enthusiastic, dedicated professionals- Part tmelutl time
available. Pay based on experience
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN for Good benefits, Apply at:
Best Western Greenfield Inn
support ol automotive data acquisi1-94 at Oakwood, Alen Park
tion equipment. Mechanical apMude,
some computer knowledge required
Automotive electronics background a
FRUIT BASKET
plus E O E Send resurbe to:
Bulk Food Dept Now accepting appliA-DAT Corp, 29140 Buckingham cations lor muts laceled positon. full
Ave. Suite 2 LK-onia. Ml 48154
or part time, varied shift schedufe. full,
bme benefits include medcal w.'denui
ELECTRONICS
i vacation. Appfy in person only

• Paid training
• Competitive commission pay
• BeneJits
• Advancement opportunity - .
DRIVER WANTED
DIRECT CARE STAFF Clean cut. motivated people with Vinyl window company needs over ENTRY LEVEL FIELD SERVICE
Western Oakland County indusNeed dependable earing staff- for' good driving records call 9am- the road driver with CDL and dean
trial automation distributor needs
(313)207-8363 driving record who is looking for Seeking person who is interested in
Some located at Merrimarv'S Mile,' 4:30pm:
a motrvaled CSR to handle cusLivonia. $6 30 per hour. Ca'l berA-een
career with drvision of Fortune 300 the Electronic Field. Manufacturer ol
tomer
orders,
generate
quotes,
DRIVER COLB
COUNTER PERSON
10-4 81O-474-02S3
company. Competitive wage with ben- Industrial Scales, seeks an Entry
track
and
expedite
orders,
followFull
time,
permanent
lor
deliveries.
Reliable people needed lor our Birefits. Fun fme beginning immediately. Level field service person.
up for designated customer
Over
$500
Gross
plus
insurance
mingham tanning salons
Should have soma basic mechanical
Appfy at
DIRECT CARE STAFF
accounts Two years customer
Home weekends.
Ca3
(810) 855-6510.
apt.tude. Perfect lor individual just out
Need
dependable
staff
Fashonwall
experience required Eiectncav
(3t3)
862-0725
Ext
21
ol High School This is a fui time
S6.30 pe' hour Call I0AM-3PM:
29755 Beck Road
electronics background and good
positon
at entry level pay. No'points
CULTURED STONE installers Earn
Belleville
(313)6996543
Wixom. Ml
communication and organizaDRIVER/GENERAL LABOR
on your dnvng record.
up 1o $1,000 per week Be your own
or
Bellev.lle
(313)699-3308
810-960-9300
tional
stalls
helpful.
Compeltive
Manufacturer
needs
someone
for
boss Facing stone Year-round work.
Call (810)357-8401
Canton
(313)981-9328
salary and benelit package
We pay every week. Light weight
Oearborn
(313)277^193 assemthy,tight manufacturing 4 part DRIVER WITH VAN needed for
offered. Send resumes: HRCS.
time
driver
position..
Some
assembly/
product Ask lor Mr. Stanley
Dearborn His
(313)277-8193
P O Box 434, Farmington. Ml
package 4 freight delivery. Late
313-449-8334
(313)3264394 light machine operation expenence model 1 ion cargo van needed Paid
¢8332-0434.
EOE^ Westland
Also, must have good dnvvig
Taylor
(313)292-1746 hclplul.
(313) 459-4182
record to dnve 22-26 ft. vans when percentage .
CUSTOOI A N / M A I N T E N A N C E
needed Start S9Tir. plus Blue Cross
person needed lor growing company.
DIRECT
CARE
STAFF
4
other
benefits
Steady
year-round
Must be reliable. Experience a plus,
Driving Positions
Previous expenence with develop- work. Drug screening required.
Data Processing
wS train. FuS time position Great pay
ESL INSTRUCTORS
mentally d.sabled adults preferred. Smoke free shop 20775 Chesley Fun bme evertngs. 7pm-3am Clean
& benef.ts Must be a quick learner.
S6 50-S7.00 an hour lo start. Excel- Dr.. Farmington. 1 blk. E. Of! Farm- drwing record and physical drug
ANALYST/
Apply at 12085 Dixie
Oakland
Community College is curscreen
required
Apply
at
lent benefits 4 training provided Call ington Rd , 1 bik. N ol 8 Mile
PROGRAMMER
. Redford. Ml. 48239
Specialised Pharmacy Services. Inc. rency seeking applications lor Partprograms listed below.
Time
instructors
to teach English as a
33510 Schoolcraft. Livonia.
Nationally known software comBELLEVILLE
Second Language.
SPANISH
pany seeks creative, self313-699-5119
motivated moV/dual interested in
DRY CLEANERS
Immediate part-time evening position
MINlMfjM QUALIFICATIONS:
Must possess CDL "B^- bcense.
UVONIA
challenging new development m
for Customer Service Must speak
Person must maintain materials FufVpart time help needed Will train. Master's degree in Teaching English
313-591-9239
Windows & UNIX. Must have
Spanish & English tuentfy 4 have
movement between 2 facfl tes. Run hl- ShlrtPresseri Counter Person. Ben- as a SecondForeign language or
313-522-6428
COBOL experience.
(313) 561-5687 applied linguistics, or related tiekl with
computer- skills. Can Now!
lo to load 4 unload trucks Person wifl efits available,
313-591-0272
Send resume to:
18 graduate credit hours in TESL/
make runs as required: local, east
WOLVERINE STAFFING
Mr. Paul Anderson
DRYWALL FINISHERS
Appted Linguistics.
side 4 Brecksvtfe, OH Hrs are: MonCANTON
(810) 3584270 Ext. 3
SOFTECH, INC.
Must be experienced, have own tools
Fri
,
6am-4
30pm
4
Sat,-6-noon.
313-397-3735
To Order an application (orm:
Suite 100
Apply m person at Framatorne Con- 4 transportation.
Cafl the OCC Job Hottne at (810)
28104 Orchard Lake Road
Call: (313) 388-1986 .
nectors Interlock, 1770 Marie St.,
GARDEN CITY
540-1579 Refer to position number
Customer Service
Farmington KKs. Ml 48334 . .
Westland. S. of Ford Rd., betneen I313-513-5121
ADJ-97esl
275 and John rtx Rds
E.O.E.
For further information can
Specialist
DUE TO RECENT COMPANY
•313-255-6295
DATA VIOEO VOSCE TECH
OCC is an Affirmative Action/
Crdsswinds Communities, Inc.,
EXPANSION
DRIVER NEEDED
DIRECT
CARE
STAFF
$20.00
Per
hi.
Benefits,
Bonus.
Equal Opportunity Employer
Michigan's largest residential
Art Van Furniture has immediate
For school bus and other. CDL
CI. Corp. (810) 524-1500.
For Canton group home serving 3 l^ense needed. Excellent driving
rvxheouikfef is currently seeking a
openings for full 4 part time entry
ESTIMATOR
810-524-2461
females who Uce to go on tun outings. record and flexitxity a must Good
Customer Service Specialist.
level Warehouse Positions Flexneeded for wen established West
Call Noonto5om- D-sa 313-931-9328 pay. Please contact Malt or Barb.
Quailed candidates will posses
ibis' hours, excellent benefit
BtdomfiekJ
luxury home builder^
DAYS INNS-METRO , AIRPORT
or 10am-3pm. Josie. 313-277-8193
exeeSenl oral and written commupackage
availabie.
Students
wel(810) 646-8900
developer. Experience preferred.
Accepting app0cations 'for employnication skills. Candidates must
come. Pfease apply within at:
Send
resume
lo: Office Manager,
DIRECT
CARE
STAFF
must
be
18
ment: front desk derks, Night Audipossess Bachelors degree from a
4969 Oak Hollow, West Btoomfield,
tors, Housekeeping. Appry within, yrs. of age, have a. high school
lour yea/ coSege or university
Ml 48323.
diploma or GEO 4 valid drivers
9501 Middlebeft, Romulus,
majonng in ecmmurtcabco or
ART VAN - NOV!
ficense. J5.65.tir. untrained.' $&mr. Part time for Luxury Senior Crtijen
(313) 94&4300
business administration. To join
Apartment Complex. Musi be avail27775
Novi
Rd
trained.
After
30
days
$6.75.
Ask
our fast paced team, please send
Novi, Ml 48377
about our S2S0 hiring bonus. Flexible able to work weekends -Appry in
or fax resume to:
hours & benefits available. Catl person on.V Monday vthru Friday,
International freight forwarder located
CROSSWINDS COMMUNITIES
between 10am-3om. Canlon area between 9:00am and 4:00pm :
near Metro Airport seeks responsible,
41050 VTNCENTI COURT
caB: 313-397-6939 or 313-451-9526;
fun-time parts foflow-up Analyst. Cal
The Trowbridge
NOV!, Ml 48375 •
'
Northville area caB: 810-344-8728.
24111 Civic Center Drive
lor appointment
(313) 728-4590
Assist customers with selecting
FAX 810-615-4129
W. 8loomfie!d area: 810-763-2&34.
Southfield. Ml 48034
EXPERIENCED ASPHALT paver
wallpaper, blinds, Briers and bed
Earn up to $700 a week
ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCES
M^ord area call: 8(0-685:8216
(No phone calls accepted)
operator.
(810)478-8240.
& bath accessories. Must have
FURNACE CLEANERS
. EOE WFAW
an eye lor color and a flair for
No experience necessary, win
••'. DIRECT CARE STAf F
EXPORT
COORDINATOR
decorating, Flexbie hours, benetrain. Benefits 4 bonuses. Compleasant home atmosp?-*re worVJng
. CUSTOMER SERVICE
FREIGHT FORWARDER
fits, tuB or part time, company
pany trvek. Good driving record.
DRIVER PART TIME
with deveiopmentaSV disabled adults.
REPRESENTATIVE
Minimum 3 years experience in all
discount
and
more.
Farmington
Call Sandy at: 810-478-5026
3
axle
Pal
bed
truck.
Wood
products
Will train. $6.25 per hour 4 up.
Major financial institution requires
aspects
of export shipping/
HJSs, Troy, Canton, Sterling His.
313-955-7371
313-425-0906 distribution center. CDL required.
. motrvaled Customer Service Rep to
and Now. CaJ:
Must be DOT qualified. Experience EARN S600-$5000 per month taking- documental 60wpm, ' Word/Excel.
train for career in finance. Excellent
313-722-4705
with wood products helpful. Cal Oper- customer service calls at home. Fufl Knowledge of Spanish a plus. Excelsalary and benefits with opportunity
v 313-455-4400 x203 *
ations Manager at (313) 728-0600 or or part time. Fiexibre hours. ' Full lent compensation and benefits. Fu»
DIRECT CARE WORKERS :
for advancement. CaJ Mr. Sdver
time/part time. Southfield. Fax
Needed on a5 shits for new home. send resume . to: 1550 Superior Training, Cal rtowf 313-417-4255
before Noon at 810-737-6977
resume to 810-356-1978
DMH'CWH trained preferred. Futl Parkway, Westland. Ml 48185-. i! S :JM:V. -1» !*V>im ?. WSJ'TV
benefits, opportunities lor advance:
CUSTOMER SERVICE! REP
FABRICATOR. STRUCTURAL 4
DRIVERS.
menL Call Mon-Fri: 313-342-4577
. LAYOUT - Salary negotiable.
For delivery of Tradin' Times.
CDL AH 4 CHAUFFEURS
Inside sales 4 order processing for
Appry at: Smede-Son Steel, 12584
Earn $5O-J100. Fridays only. .
flooring .distributor. Must be personDIRECT CARE ..workers wanted: (or
-Jnkster Rd.' Redford, Ml 48239
Valid beensa & insurance. C a t
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS'
able, with computer sk«$ & abiSty to
group homes in Canton. Up to S7mr,
(810)
474-1800
Ext.
307
or
308
Excellent
company-looking
fpr
feara Opportunity to advance. Excelto start Please caJ Dan:
•
FACIAUST, EXPERIENCED
lent benefit package. Income comOEM Supplier located in Ply(313) 386-1702 .
EO£ drivers. Local runs, home every
for nfumber One facial salon in Bir^
night Good wages' 4- benefits
mensurate wth experience & ability,
DELIVERY DRIVER
mouth is looking for a hands
rrjirigham. Good pay. benefits. Cal
inckxtfng medical, dental, optical,
Send resume: Erickson's Flooring & Must have van or covered pick-up
on - individual to work as a
now. 810-642-1570
Supply,. 1013 Orchard St., Ferndale, truck. Approximately 30. hours per DIRECT CARE WORKER retirement and paid vacations. 1 year
liaison
between
our
customers
G roup home openLigs for days, after- experience minimum. Good MVR.
Mr 48220, Aam Pal
week. Hourly pay plus rnileage.
4
plant
to
Insure
timely
ship-'
FIELD SERVICE .TECHNICIAN
noons,
midnights.
Valid
drivers
• . .
1-800-819-2638
Can after 2pm; (810)398-5186
ments. Must have strong EOt/
Electrical /Electronic & Mechanical
license, paid training. Competitive
ASN
experience
along
with
aptitude
Is necessary along with a 2
CUSTOMER SERVICE DEUVERV DRIVER • needed.for wage 4 benefits.- Ca* 313-454-3764 DRIVER - SEMI. Full time. Minimum
good eorrvTHjhicaodn arid comyear Technical Degreo or -related
Of 313-581-3019
REPRESENTATIVE
2Vi yrs. experience. Must have COL
rapidly
growing
frozen
food
company.experience 4 an abttify to travel. .
puter skJBs. lOwwtedge of DDL/
Southheki Credit card department is Fut bmo. Please cal between 3 &
4 Hazmal endorsement Good pay
SMART 4Tralfic a pK/S. Excef"TRAINER/DEVELOPER
looking lor a Customer Service Rep, 5pm.
plus benefits. CaS 888-287-2466
DIRECTOR
OF
HUMAN
(313)638-7277
Experience in the design and implelent
benefits.
Send
resume
to:
with at least. one year nnanoaf
RESOURCES
mentation of training) programs Is
Box'ai.639
"
industry- experience required; Credit
required along .with pertinent tqchObserver 4 Eccentric
card operations experience preferred. DELIVERY/INSTALLATION
We
are
a
highly,
successful
distribuhlcai writing and training experience
Full
tine
positions
for
local
and
long
••„. Newspapers
Must have excellent telephone txj&s Good driving 4' mechanical skins a
company located ta the Detroit cftsteree'drWersi'mbvers. COL A of B
In the areas of electrical and mechan36251. ScrwoteraftRd. '.-'
and the abaty to operate a lOkeyby must. Lifting wa be required. Good tion
metro
area,
and
a/a
seeking
a
top
ical maintenance and robotics
.Itomia, ML 48150
touch. Please send resume and pay & benefits. Send resume or appfy quaiity Oirector ol Human Resources License. Good pay and benefits CaJ:
programming.
;
(810).442-9410 '
salary requirements to: •
bn person? Fitness Things, Inc. 30425 for obf staff ol 400* employees ~ salMai or fax resume to: .
. ^ 8EAUDRY/HR
8 \m a * Uvonia. MT48152.
gssasaaaaas
aried and hourly. Our ideal candidate
KawasaJd Robotics, 26059 Center
PO. Box 5040
win have a minimum of 5 years of HR
: Oaks, Wixom, ML 48393.
- Southfield. Ml 48068-5040
EDM OPERATOR
experience, as either the head of the Uvonia tfetribWiorl company needs
DELIVERY PERSON
Fax: 810-305-7618 department, or number 2 person In dependable local drivers with COL Experienced/Trainee. Must be able to
.
.
'
_
'
.
Part-Time
CUSTOMER SERVrCE
the department, al a rximpany ol at Ctass A with KAZ Mat, endorsement read bfoe prints. Novi area. Cal:.
Print shop needs person for local least 400«- employees, BA Degree
FINANCE MANAGER
REPRESENTATIVE
:-.-:. {810) 344-4080
package pick-up and deWery, After- and conege training In H R ^ a definite and experience redwed. Appfy in
(or growing non-profit chikvJamJy care
person at, KELLER TRANSFER,
noons,
Monday-Friday.
Ca}
Printagency with mufcple Vriding sources
plus' for this position..
Owen* & Minor, a Fortune' 500 Com12001 Sears Drive, Bldg 5.- Uvonia,
to manage.'.'day-to-day finances. A
pany, Is seeking a candidate for a- works, FarmSrigWn I
(North oft Pryrnoutn, between MioVJSer
81048*0888
growing wahce department needs an
Minimum
two
years
experience.
Blue
Utttofner Service Representatrve.
The (deal candidate wis have execu- belt and Merriman). •
Crpse, Dental, 401k. Send resume to: experienced analytical and flexible
Responsibffitie* include; customer
tive experience In a! HR fields ~ stall
person who can develop the riewty
Inquiries, processing cuslomer
' Box 11655
DESKTOP PUBLISHER development; salary administration,
orders, handling complaints, and Fast paced commercial printing com1 benefits; 401 (K) administration; perObserver 4 Eccentric Newspapers created position as wen as the departDRIVERS LOCAL
ment. A successful candidate would
managing customer account*. party seeks persons with extensive formance evaluations; continuing
36251 Schoqlcraft Rd.
FARMER JACK
Please come In and fit out an appli- knowledge In OuarV, Photoshop 4 development and upkeep of pofjcy
Uvonia, Ml 48150
. , . have the rjppprtunlty (of growth and
the
Increasing reiporisibiltty o< a
SUPERMARKETS
cation or send resume to: Owens. 8. illustrator. Colo* experience-a pKs, manuals; thorough knowledge and
Is kicking lor replacement tractor:
Minor, Attn: Dept CS/HR 45755 Pleasant rxsrvsmcJung environmenl understanding -of a l : gcN>ernmeht
ELECTRICAL ANOVOR Plumbirig financial leadership position as a part
trailer driver*. You must have a
Ffv» Mile Rd, Plymouth, Ml 48170: Great pay. benefits, and bonus. Nov) reporting fequiremenis; thorough
Department Head'needed M-time. of the agency management: team.
mWmorri of 3 years verifiable.
No phone eals. EC€, M/F/TW. We location, Cal. Art.
(810) 442-0800 tawwledge an uxMrstandirig of payExoeSeht benefits, "discounts, vaca- Send resume and salary requireCity-driving
experience.
D.O.T.
a r t . an Affirmative
Action
tion, medical, vtskio. dental and dis- ments to: HR Dept, PO, Box 51545,
roll adrntnistratiorv.
••,-., E.Q.E.
qualified, dean MVR, and Oass
Employer
.'.-_ability. Contact Dan or Colleen. 2015 Uvonia. Mi- 48152
DIE DESIGNER or CAD
2 COL. a must! Must be able to
W. stadium. Ann Arbor
.-.
The Idea) candidate wil be a highly
work
a
l
shifts
(caisual'on-ca>)
to
OPERATOR
C*l
. 313^65-7655
motivated Individual, ebte to deal
start' C^mpeSCve hourly, rata.
FINE JEWELRY STORE
2 yrt. rhinlmom axperianee. Autocad effectively with professional stall and
Possible M-time errployment In
R-12. Good loenafHs. 313-.427-1230 personnel, and take the lead and IniSEEKING
Electrical .
Ihe Mure lor the right canolPROFESSIONAL PEOPLE
CONTROL PANEL
tiative In tfie ongoing rJevefopmerit of
dates.' Pre-emptoyment O.O.T.
: WIRE PERSONS
•';' DIESEL MECHANIC
iNs yen/ important department
Immediate avaiabftty for the totprryslcal and drug screen manda4 BUILDERS WANTED
Fut time position. Oubes include
lowing positions:
tory. Reply to;
Wages
based
on
experience,
wifl
fueSng, washina, rAasef PM. Must I you are looking lor a chalengina
• SALES ASSOCIATES
We need enihusiastic peop1*
also train motivated people. We guar<
hava Own todfa, mWmum 2 ynj posftxm that wffl fu»y vbite your HH
,' - Transportation Manager
. OFFICE ASSOCIATES
to »cn*tr the phones 6 as^vi
antee more moneyf Send or fax
exporienoa: . •.
executiva skjls, and wa offer you an
Farmer Jack Transportation
. BENCH JEWELERS
ourcostomeri who are carJng
resume to: Afluri Controls, 28043
attractive and highly wmpetjUve
.12334 Bud Road
10 ptaoa orders. Wa provide
Center Oaks Court, Wixom, Ml..
Excellent wage end benef-i packki return we offer compewiva wage*, salary and benefit package, please
OetrcA, Ml 48228 ,
paid training pfu* complete
48333, FAX 810-449-7356,
ages available thai include health
heaKh care 4 other benefits. Wa also send your resume to:
benefits In an upbeat office
and dental Insurance, 401 (k) savJMX 270-1446 .'••'
have a great team of co-workers rhaf,
Box Iie40
envlfonmenl Ful time day 4
ings program, drect deposit and
hava growth 4 expansiort on (heir Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
E LECTRICIAN/1 iStTE RCOM an
evening shifts avaliabla.
aggressive vacation package.
minds.
Full-time for Southfield property man36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
.
Ca.« Greg Brickhouse: ;
Call: 810-351-5630
agement »mpany. Benefits. CaJ
Uvonia, Ml 48150
Luxury sedan service.
810-356-7140
Mon.
Ihru
Frl;.
9 - S p m . I Fax resume: 810-356-1901 ^
SHOP CLERK
Earn $350-$500 weekly. Good
810-356-1030
•
.•
E
O
E
.
DISPATCHER
Must be atXe to order stock 4 price
drtvtng record a must. Apply at:
Television 4 computer
do quarterly Inventory, process,
20700 Boening, Sotrthfeid. Ml
CUSTOMER SERVICE parts,
Service Center
ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN. FIRE EQUIPMENTtechnician,to terrepair 4 purchase orders, customer
Fu<
time
position
available.
CAREERS
Looking for experienced people only- vice portable extinguishers 4 staIcheoVing PM's 4 repairs, handfing
>
Join i team of professionals lor then servtoe cans 4 tfepetch outside ser- WW tra'n outgoing person wth good
Commercial. Industrial, residential. tionary systems. Need mechanical
'•
DRIVERS/
sUla,gooJrJrKy,te«tlar1y,ewr?-1S40
rww temptoperm potions In Auburn vice, Must htv* working knowledge of customer skrfs. Previous experience
Matona Electric Co.{810)227-5959
a
plus.
Salary
4
fuf
benefit
package,
MESSENGERS/ATM
HJte, Troy, 4 Southfiald. Raoalv*:. truck repair 4 misc. elerice) duties.
FIREPLACE
Hours, 7am to «pm. Exceffent medkal paid vacations, 401K. Excellent
ELECTRICIAN - Journeyperson.
• fre* training
We era currently seeing Ngt*y
career ripponxirVty for mature, responbenefits.
INSTALLER
Immediate openings, Wages based
moOvalod persons for ehlry k-.'el
• futomaBc raises
sible person. Room for growth.
on experience. Cal 810-543-8662 Earn up lo t50,00&yr. or more with
positions In Our expanding ATM
• promottons 4 frea training
Please
cal
Dave
at:
great benefits. Must hava refiabfe
Fai, send resume or apply In person
servicei area, this pos'Son wat
• M or par) Crrva consMerafion '
Attn: Larry
810-588-6663
ELECTRICIANS • Immediate work truck 4 tools. HVAC or roofing
include baiandng and m^nor
Ouafified canoMales have:
GENERAL
CAR
«
TRUCK
experience a plus. Immediate openemployment.
Master
4
Journeyman
ATM
repairs.
We
offer
a
compot• FJaxtstty 4 wSBngnw* to laam
10101 Ford M.
Ce»
8104S5-3665 ings Tor full-time, year round
Rfve salary, comp'ole Ironing
• Parson*) customer contact
DISPATCHER
WANTED
Dearborn, Ml 46128
employment.
and an excellent benefit
•xperienee
For Qro*1h oriented Plymouth transpackaoe Including 4010«). AppliFax 313 5W 6630
Wii!'am» Panel Brick
• Decision making cepebHy
portation 'company. Qua'ified candicants
21
and
over
with
HSA3EO,
313 538-6633, Ext. 337
or call 313-584-7000
• Typing ¢ 2 5 wpm
d»!e must be abio to work
in a fast:
no crimirial record and a dean
Bleed environment. M ni,Tium of 1
>rvs
f lflfJ>LAC£»JSTALVtnS - Earn up
"~r"*"DTE,"SETJLR"
' year Trani|oTralion « i l / » W « m j Uli»iu mio'fi afin1) fcilrewh
CaJ Carol today
to $1,000 per week. Be" youf Swtt
f)am-4pm al:
Birmingham
Lh-onla f>a Soitcr Leader: Reo/Aerhcn's: e xperie nee. warehousing 4 inpiant
boss. Year-round work. Wo pay
848-7661
47J293I rrv'nlrr.urii of 10 y«Sf| documcrilM logTst'ics preferred^ Must be comSkilled
labor
needed
lor
ecmmetcijv'
every week. Ask for* Mr. Franks,
expcr'i»nco, work wol w*ihfn teafi puter prowent, prefer knowledge In
Industrial
service
contractor
In
busi313 449-6334
Advantage- Staffing
15045 Hamilton
tr^bc-crttril, itt't\ operetors, 60 to AS/400 and Microsoft Office. Beneness for 30* yeara. References
Hiohland rartc, Ml
500 ton prcMes. ercefier.l -401k, lit* include: Heath, dental, life,
requeued.
FIRE SYSTEM company Si Retford
CUSTOMS
V
313-968-1500
j
h*»"h 4 dental kvwance, *itandance 401K, and profit sharing. Groat
looking for someone wilh mechanical
".
CO0RDINATOH
(810) 437-8479
bccioe, tic. Afpfy In perjon or t*ni opportunity for righl Individual.
abrity and va'kj driver"! fteenso tor
Sotary
range
$25-$27,O0O,
Fax
Growhg company SM^S m dNf'.^jii resume to. CCT-Plymouth Stamping,
Ml-time Service Technician position.
313-455-9457,
ELECTRONIC ASSEM81ER5
DRIVERS/OTR
ttttl wortdrig lww«»dge ol U.S. 315 W. AJYI Mior Roed, Pivmouth. resume lo:
Top
wages 4 benefits for experience,
0 rowing company soaking people lor
Pay Orientation.
APTA, NAFTA 4 HTS co*W Mu*i t * Ml 48170.
A»n: Oebt'!e Adams
313453-1515.
our eioctrlcai/elecironfe cable buTwWng to train. (313) ¢53-0064
$500 Cash Sgn On Bonus
computar Nrvta and have a 'tn«e
assembly deparimeriL Experience
Bcnc'ris 4 Paid Vacation
DOZER OPERATOR. Experienced
charga' MKtud*. 8«od r**ume with,
DIETARY ArOE
FLORAL DESIGNER
preferred. Fui benefit*. EOS. Please
Home 2 days per week.
In resident*] finish grading, pay
salary rtotiramanta lo:
'
PART-TIME '
apply in person at DWC, 600 Chi- Part time. Nd experience necessary.
Assigned Equipment,-.
based on experience. Pager;
'Appry Wi person at: American
Pminn*0t{A.
2«WS NortMrte
cago fid, Troy.
Florist m Uvonia CaJ 313^4-7272
1-800 5956260
810-510-9487
House, 14265 MycJebeft; Uvonia
Taytor, Ml 48180
COUNTER PERSON
Full time with bc-nefrts. Also part-time
Drrver. For auto paint store. Will train
Appfy: Painter's Supply. 1054 W Ann
Arbor Road. Plymouth '

HEATING & COOLING

Fork Lifl/Hi-Lo Operator

HAIR DRESSSERS
&
NAIL TECHS

WE OFFER:
• Stability
» Fui benefit package and
competitive wages
• Numerous srvfl operation
• Clean Environment
• Opportunity for Advancement
Must have GEO or Diploma and
good math skills. Apply today:
1351 Hix
(S. Of Ford)
Westland. Ml 48185
EOE

HOME MORTGAGE
LOAN ORIGINATOR
Highest dollar paid. Cal to
schedule interview: (800) 494-6165

PLANTERRA

Seeking experienced, result onentated people for. interior horticulture
service in commercial offce buSoVvjs.
Vefiide necessary, paid mileage.
Compensation lo commensurate wtfi
experience.
CaH: (810) 661-2570
^Hotel

'

>

EMBASSY SUITES
Livonia
Is now accepting applications
in the following areas
* POOL ATTENDANT
PM Weekend shtt
* FRONT DESK CLERK
Swing Shift (AMrPM)
* DISHWASHER
Mid-shrft
* HOUSEKEEPING
* LAUNDRY
* JANITORIAL
* SERVERS
Applications avail aloe Mon-Fri
1Cam-4pm. For mora, infromation contact Susan Martin in the
Human Resource Dept at..
V 313-462-6000. ext. 616 /

friendly, fuB servive. Livonia salon
seeks tun or part-time employees to
handle the overflow of clients.
Please phone 313-427-6711, ask for Hotel
RESERVATION AGENTS
linda.
Full & part time (seasonal) to work in
our Farmington Hills office. We need
HAIR SALON - Livonia Man
your hospitality and typing skills to
Needs Mature Receptionist.
sell our resort on Mackinac Island In
Part tme. evening hrs. Also
NAIL TECH 4 HAIR STYLIST bound'calls only. No experience necessary.'
$8/hour. Please call
needed.
810-471-0630
810-468-3200
HAlft STYLIST - Bring your dientefie
inlo a friendly Redford salon that
HOUSECLEANERS
offers you high commission 4 easyFull MEDICAL,going atmosphere. 313-563-1523
DENTAL 4 LIFE
Full & part-time. Mon-Fri..
HAIR STYUST.
days, company car. $6.25-58.25 to
Established friendly saton in Pfymouth/ start induding paid drive Sme.
Canton looking lor experienced. unifonns; paxJ hoTtdays/vacations +
highly motivated Stylist. Hourly, com- bonuses. CaS to' find out why..,
rmssion or rental: (313) 453-0268 WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING
MAID SERVICE
HAIRSTYLIST
Farmington Hals. Fantastic Sams.
AMEH£AN FREEDOM
Clientele not necessary, busy plaza.
aEANERS
(810) 473-9300 .
Paid vacation. Call Nina:
810-546-4306
HOUSEKEEPER - Looking lor an
HAIR STYLIST/- honest, responsible 4 harrf^ork.^ig
SALON, MANAGER
person for senior assisted living comWanted for. fast growing sa'onin munity In Southfield, Contact Franklin
Terrace, NO CALLS ACCEPTED
Livonia. Benefits.
12:30-1PM
For Interview ceil: (810) 471-1140 B E T W E E N
810-358-0212
HAIRSTYLISTS - Current or re-entry.
Excellent earnings, established salon
ctieniete, Also Receptjonist.
Wonderland Man:•• (313) 427-1360

Housekeepers

Hairspsts/Managemerit
excellent '.opportunities- (or
Soensed styfetSi'mariaoement at
busy salons. Generous aatary
plus ccmrrussidn, health benefits
Including medical, dental, optica),
prescription. Me insurance 6,
401k. Paid holidays and v>ca-.
boris.' For a location'near you.
Call Krisla 1-800-668-8464

America's leading economy'-lodging
chain (s seeking FULL TIME Housekeepers to help make Our guests feel
at home In spotless,- comfortable
rooms. For providing superior service
with a smile, you'd be rewarded with
exceHent wages and BETTER BENEFITS for full time positions!

Upon eligibility, we offer our fufl. time
employees':
* Managed care offering medial
($10 copay for office visits
and denial)
HAIR STYLISTS
* Prescription end vision plans
Now hiring, preferabry with a clien- * Stock pruchase plan through
tele. Excellent opportunity. Salon in
payroll deduction • • - • • •
Farmington Hills, caiijuiieau *.401K '
••-.
''•"
' . 810-476-8930 You should be able to work a flexib'e
schedule. Appfy NOW a( Red Roof
; HANDYMAN/
Inn. 39700 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth,
Ml. (at 1-275), Plymouth..EOE. .
.
UTILITY PERSON
Must be able to work any shift, Wt up
to 100 lbs. Clean drMng record. Pay
based on experience. Good benefits.
Apply at.'
Best Western Greenfield Inn
1-94 al Oakwood, Alien park .HOUSEKEEPERS A Dietary Aides,
full & part time for retirement home in
HAROWARE AND BATH.SALES
Fu« or. part time flexible. Weal for WesSand.313-451-1155 _ J _ ^ ,
retirees. Appfy in person «t: Mathlson
Hardware, 6i36 Canton Center
Road, Canton or 31535 Ford Road,
Garden City,

RED ROOF
INNS

HEALTHCARE
VyORKER
Northland Fam»y Planning in We»tland seeks lo employ a caring, supportive hdMduaf. who wishes kj
educate andI comfort women during
their 1st 6 2nd trimester surgeries
Must be Interested In lesrnlng medJeal.. Cofege student, or dogrM prelerrad. Interested In part-time oriry.
approximatery 24-30 hours weekly.
Some'bene'**. Pleas* can Mon-Frf,
Cam^pm:
(313) 721-6222

HOUSEKEEPER
The Elhan Alien store In Lfvonla is
seeking a responsible hou*ekeeping person lo handle basic
Aisting, vacuuming and cleaning
on • M-tima basis. Good hourly
rite In a pleasant, congenial environment. For Immediate consideration, please cad 313-261-7760

Needed fortoolshop. Close tolerance
work. StaNe job. Experienced only,
ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
Plymouth. CaS:
(313) 453-24M For aenjor retirement rxmrnorvty In
SoolM^d. Must have •xperlence
GRINDER HAND
worMng with sertors Fui She.
1 0 / 0 . 0 . Experience necessary.
Please appfy or send rwume:
Fufl Brive or part t'me.
15700 MkWeben Rd.
22800 CMc Center Drive
Ca»8-4: (313) 534-1040
Livonia, Ml 48154
Southfiold Ml 48034
k_
tOE • Wtr.OV
• .^
Attention: Charier* Wojdk
GRlNDEfVIO.OO, SURFACE
(No phone calls p'eate)
Experience reo^Hred. Ability lo work
with rriWitium of direction. Benefits
HOUSEKEEPINO
Keating & CcoTing
Including 40IK. Apply: Pace Machine
ASSISTANTS
Tool, 1144 Rigg St, We"ed Lake.
Bottford Continuing Hoath Center,
^
AIR
DUCT
aA-ard winning long term care faclity
*
.ClEAt*fcflS..NFfr)ED «nd
-uit'iBiiitK mu'.'unWy leelrt
latmg 4 cooing e'perfenoe a pkri HouteVwplng As*lst*ritj,
W.9 tra'n right person for Surface
Grinding on CertWe Inserts. ExceSent but not necessary, wffl trtfn. Must be We Offer: ExcoBent wage arid fringe
Wages. Medical, Ue, 401 k. Overtime. seJrnotVafed, Start al t10tmourp*u» benefits package Including farrwy
Days, Ca« 8lf>474-5«20 or apply at benefits C«» Immed-aiely, Five Star medk-al, denisl, kf a & d-nMrty Insur23*00 Haggerfy Roed, Farrrtington Air Pucf Pvri>icawon 313-595-7627 ances, tuition reimbursement andHils, 9-4pm.
many more.
•'
HEATINQ A COOLING CO,
LaborirJ'oVrvery person needed. Hourly rate commensurate Jtfth
experterice.
GROUN0SKEEPER
Waited Lake area, 81f>669'l17l
Permanent part-time position at
(ntarested tandklates appfy m person
Southfield apartment communrty. ^
HEATING 4 CO06IN0
Seeking neat A dependable Individual senrlce-'oonirors person with com. to:
2U50 Arohwood Circle •
tojoln o u team. Appfy In person aL mercial experience. Must be a y * to
Farmington Hilts, Ml • ,
Cranbrcok Centre Leasing office,
travel- Salary negotiable.
(near 9 MJe • Orchard U )
SotAhfteW Rd. (S. of 13 Mile)
(413)459-6326
.
(810) 477-7400

Ethan Allen, Inc.

;-r

Classifications 500 to 600

T h u r s d a y , March 1 3 , 1 9 9 7 O&E

Mmnomw
•

HOUSEKEEPING/
LEASING PERSON

Instructor* needed for 26th largest
systems Integrator in the, country.

Needed M l time for Plymouth apartment community. Call Kay Mon. thru
Fri . 10am-4pm. at
810-569-8880
HOUSEKEEPING
LIFTING, moving, and setting up of
tables, chairs 4 furniture plus heavy
cleaning duties; Onion position.
Cafr '
(810) 64-(-4111
HOUSEKEEPING SUPERVISOR
Position available in our 190 bed
nursing faciity lof a highly motivated,
energetic individual with knowledge
of h^sekeeping procedures Qualified candidate wil have expertise in
floor care, supervisory experience,
and the abiity to work well independents. Previous experience in a
health care setting desirable Please
forward resume lo: Krts Halsey
Administrator, Northfield Place, 8633
North Main St, Whitmore Lake, Ml
(313)449-4431 or (ax (313)449-5505
EOE

Instructor- Network Protocols
and Hardware
To teach courses on hubs, routers,
switching, TCIPAP, digital video and
relaled topics. Experience developing
classes or training on communications protocols and hardware for large
networks Inducting hubs, switches
and routers. Bay Networks certified
Instruclor and/or CNI preferred.
Knowledge of TCP/IP, Ethernet and
Token Ring required, Excetenl presentation skills. Advanced training for
the right candidate.

Instructor- Cable and Media

Classroom and field instruction to
apprentices, instaSers and technicians
on cable installation, blueprint
reading, conduit, cable tray and backboard installation, grounding and
bonding, customer skills and related
topics.Five years experience with an
in-depth knowledge ol twisted pair,
fiber' and coaxial cable installation trv
HOUSE MOTHER
commercial
butongs, schools, hospiNeeded lor an assisted living home
(or ladies. This home will eventually tals, and factories required. Excellent
accommodate 3 ladies. The care- presentation skills and teaching expegiver must be caring and compas- rience. RCDO and BICSI certified
Sioriale with good homemaking skills. instructor preferred Wi6 train the right
.
Private room and bath. For details. candidate.
caB
(810) 625-8484
Excellent benefits competitive salary.
Send resume and salary history
to:'.

SEASONAL
LABORERS

erne O F FARMINGTON HILLS
Acceptag application* for fuHime (40
hours) summer Seasonal Laborers In
the Drvision of Public Works »0 assist
road maintenance crews, right-of-way
mowing and landscaping, traffic con-'
trot al repair sites, contractor Inspection, etc. Approximate duration: May September. Knowledge of power
tools, operation of tractor/mower preferred. Must have valid Michigan driver's kcense, high school tfiploma or
equivalent, and be at least 1B years of
age. Hourly rate; $7,05. Applications
wil be accepted until positions are
fiUed. Apply in person a t
Farmingion Hifls DPW
27245 Halsted Rd.
Farmington HBs, Ml. 48331
.Equal Cyportynity Employer
LANDSCAPE COMPANY needs
motivated, dependable, detailoriented people who work wed with
title or no supervision. Previous
experience a plus. Fufl or part time.
Can 313-533-0138 Of fax resume
to
313-534-5572
LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION &
Brick Paving Crew CNe! A Members
needed. CDL Ucense a plus, experience preferred. Excellent Payl
CaB 810-545-1034

Help Wauled General

BdpWuted General

Help Wanted General

LAWN SPRINKLER

Mail Sorter,Ma8 Machine Operator
'$240AVMy*
Must have mail sorting experience
Midnight Shins
Apply 9 - t l a m 4 1-3pm.
34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne
PiC ID 4 SS Card Required •
INTERIM PERSONNEL
APPLICATIONS are now J

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
JOBS!!!

Service TeeMaborer*. Dependable
4 motivated people need apply.
E*perVer\c«dVwitraii. (313) «53-7132

LAWN SPRINKLERS
Hiring experienced Field Positions
Exceneni pay610-588-3600 J
LEARN a trade in a growing field and I
earn up to (30,000 v\ pay and bene- I
fits as a thin brick installer. Must have
reliable transportation.
Can WitSamj Panel Brick
313-538-6633 voice mail ext 308

\
!

being! accepted for all •
shifts. Positions are I
located in the Livonia |
area.
|
Machinists (Bridgeport •
E-Z Track)
'
I • Mold Makers
LEASING
CNC Operators
CONSULTANT
Maintenance
Experienced person with great phone
Technicians
skiJs 4 dosing abilities needed lor
Packagers
apartment community in Novi. FuU
Production
time position with benefits including
health insurance plus 401K. CaS
Shipping & Receiving
(810) 349-8200
Clerks
LEASING CONSULTANTS
APPLY:
Mon-Thurs.
Largefarmingloncommunity is now
8:30-10:30am
or
hiring enthusiastic individuals for
leasing apartments Competitive • 1:30-3:30pm. Bring a '
wage* and friendly work e nvironmenl I drivers license and social I
Please cal Beverly si Orakeshire
I
Apartments, Tues, Wed. or • Fri. j security card to:
between the hours oHOam- 4:30pm. • 33813 Five Mile R d . in •
810-477-3636
J the Civic Center Shop- J
I ping
pinq Plaza (2 blocks w . I
I of Farmington Rd.)
Leasing

I
I
1
I
I
I
1
I

SKILLED MAINTENANCE
POSITION
5 years computer experience on
Energy Management or Security
Systems required Farmington Public
Schools, 29350 W. 10 MJe Rd , Farmington, Ml. 48336 Phone »
810-489^3440 .

MAINTENANCE
ASSOC IATE
Opportunity in last paced gronth
onenled metal stamping company
seeks mantenance person Must
be self motivated 4 have 2 years
experience w.th stamping presses
4 support equipment Apply m
person at E 4 E MarHj'actunng.
300 Industrial Dr.,. Plymouth. Ml
48170"
MAINTENANCE
Full, time and part time pos:tons
available for a local m a ! Apply MonFri . 9-5pm at the Laurel Park Place
Mangement Office. 37700 W. Six
M.le R d . Livonia' •

Help Wanted General

Help Wanted Geoenl

FlfTl HelpWiLiitedGeii^;

aWd__.__--._-~i
MAINTENANCE PERSON
PROCESS TeCHNlClAN
A large privatety OAned plastic
injection molding supplier to the
autorriOtr,'e industry is seeking
qualified indivkJu'als to fill posrtions
at il's Waled Lake tocat'on.
Ma'nlenance person must f,1 the
foiiowing reQurements:< Electrical wa-ntenance
• Hydrauics
• Working knowledge of Mold,ng
Machine
repairs
and
troubleshooting
• Paint System mamenance and
repa-r
• Preventative building and
machjie rna-nte^ance
• WorV.ng knowledge ot Van Dorn
and C i n c i n n a t i
molding
machines
• Schematics, programmable and
mcro processor controls
Process Techciician. must fill the
following requrements
• 3 to 5- years Ir,;ec!,i>n MokJ.ng
experience '
• Experience with 500-1500 top
m,ecl,on molding

mach-nes

« Experienced With process
con'-rofers
• Eipc-ne-nce with ihermcplastiC
materials
• Ab.l.ty to perform mold changes
and troub'e shoot boUi tools and
machines
...

MECHANICS
-/"' "
MANAGER 4 ASSISTANT
with experience In diosef, hydraute.'
MANAGER POSITION
Available for home \n Mtford; Also electrical, brake arvj tmSer.'
313-292-4099
Assistant Manager needed Canfon/
Nprthvae. Mosl b e 18. ttgh School
MECHANIC WANTED
"
Diploma or- GEO, valid driver's
license. Start S8-S10VIR. Call the T a x * & construction equtpmeqt: .
ply: 12550 Farmington Rd., .
olfice'for application 4 interview bhvn
313427-7573, .
10-3pm Mon-Fri:
810-661-8795
MANAGER needed in expanding MECHANIC/WELDER - repairing"
company to head phone rcom. Must heavy eqoiprrvenl out ol Wixom base".
tone/
..(810)735-5634
have the ability 10 motivate, direct 4 FuU
encourage the staff of 9 telemarMECHANIC
keters Experienced inquiries only.
1-800-482-1004. .3-5 years experience heavy truck 4
equipment. Must have own loots.
Excellent pay 4 benetti for the right
hiohfy motivated person. Apply In
person. NO PHONE CALLS.The T 4
M companies. 4755 Old Plank Rd
Miltord
An Equal Opportunity tmploytr

MANAGERS
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS
TRAINEES

You C a n Be
Part of the Best!

MEMBER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

FuS time tor Community CrecU Union '
Responsible for opening n e w ,
Excellent opportunity lor managers. accounts. IRA's and CD's asiweJ as
assistant managers, and trainees to taking loan applications and closing
become part o l a growing loans. Strong member, service skills
orgamrat'On.
required Must be-prof esslonal in atti
lude 4 dress. Appfy al or send
RITE AID. one of the fastest growing resume to: Community Federal Oed t
retail drugstore chains, offers you a Union,500S.Hanrey.PO Box8050.
management development program, Plymouth. Ml 48170-8050 Attn: V.P. • which assures job stability.
Human Resources

If you are a conscientious, hard
MENTAL HEALTH CARbT
working, and reliable individual. RITE
WORKERS
LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 4
AID
can be your key lo a successful
Clover
W.
Btoom/iekiClawsori areas. Mature
Grounds Maintenance company,
The corrpany offers an excellent
future Your background should
Communications, Inc.
people
needed.
Fuivpart lime W>n
which is growing 4 award winning,
benefits
package
thai
includes
MAINTENANCE
reflect managerial capabilities. A com41290 Vmcenti C t
Has an immediate opening
has the loflowing positions available
401K; pension., medical, dental,
Immediate openings for Canton.
pany sijbsidized benefits' package Vain. Good driving record necessary
Novi, Ml 48375
lor a fu!t-time office person.
Salary
starting
$650
to-4750/H/
for quaWied persons. Competitive
I
l_ 1^1-./.-,^1:.4^.//1.--..:1 -• Belleville 4 Downriver area apartopt-cal and prescriptons- It you
along with an attractive salary awaits
Attn Debbie Mason-I
We are looking (or a person
Calt
SIP 810-768-2385
wages 4 benefits available.
have the ski?!s and are interested
you!
ment
complexes
Experience
neceswho knows what it means to
Office:
in applying for ether of these posi• Landscape Foremen
Properly Management company
313-513-5823
give outstanding customer
EOE
jid-ou-:x5«:o
j sary in aO phases of residential
(810) 335-3547 or (810) 338-2809
tions, please apply in person, lax.
• Landscape Technicians
seeking FULL and PART-TIME •
Isn't it I'me to become one ot the
property maintenance, Send
service and who is self motiprone,
or
mail
your
resume
to:
• Ground Maintenance Foremen
Leasing personnel for apartmenV
BEST?
resume lo: P. O. Box 308. SouthINSURANCE
vated and well organized.
M E T A L FINISHER
lownhouse eommumtjes located m
• Ground Maintenance
LIGHT PUNCH PRESS WORK
Litxaier Ptastcs.' Inc.
Expand rig Birmingham Property 4
Dependable well rounded
Novi and Farmington HSs MUST lull time Redford area. No experi- field. Ml 48037
Technicians
:
We offer a competitive
Please Send or lax resumes
.
3175 mart.n Road
Casualty agency offers an out- CaB now 4 join a team of
polisher
4 buffer. ExperiHAVE EXPERIENCE or a back- ence necessary. W18 train male or
wage, benefits and an outR te Aid Market Offce
Waned Lake, Ml 48390
standing opportunity for an experi- professionals.
MAINTENANCE
*
enced on all types ot metal,
ground in sales and be available for female.
4610) '
standing employee discount
5400 Perry Drive
(313) 538-1370 Immediate openings for Canton.
(610)
669-4900
enced CSR: Must understand
work on some weekends Competitive
primary aluminum. CaH between
Walorford, Ml 48239
policy. Come join a great
FAX (8101 669-5372
coverages. We continue 10 train. Pro- Landscape Employment
Belleville 4 Downriver area apartwages. Send resume:
313-538-6876
LOAN ORIGINATORS
Ann - Employee Relations Manager I1am-2pm.
group of people to work with.
fessional image important. Salary
ment
complexes.
Experience
necesNOW IS THE TIME
Do you have what it takes lo earn
Fax 810-674-2687
' .
Send resume including
open. Send resume, personal and
LEASING
sary
in
all'phases
of
residential
TO
MAKE
A
CHANG
El!
higher commissions? Call Investors
confidential to:
• salary requirements to'
P.O. Box 255005
METALLURGIST
Begin- the season with a promising
Mortgage Corp at 810-661-1800 to property maintenance. Send
or come to an open house being
J J OConneB 4 Associates, Inc.
West Btoomfield, Ml. 48325
House ol Denmark,
Clean, eff«ient, metal stamping
new
position
as
a
supervisor,
foreman
start you on your way to a higher resume to: P. O Box 308. Southheld Friday. March ,14lh
725 S. Adams Rd., L55
Attn: G. Eflhemiou
facility
seeks associate fufl or part
or
FAX
810-865-1630
field,
Ml
48037
or
technician
in
construction,
brickincome! Farmington Wis. M.ch
MAINTENANCE
from 9am to 9pm at
Birmingham, Ml 48009
35555 Plymouth Rd,
time, to coordinaie rnetaaurBJca)
scape, maintenance, lawn 4 free care
Rite Aid Pharmacy
SUPERVISOR
Uvonia, Ml 48150
testing program; Metallurgical
^
LEASING
MACHINE OPERATORS .
or irrigation. We're seeking experi2003 East 12 Mile Rd.
Insurance'
,
] ExpeViTnced
Expenenci supervisor nee-de-d for a
study students please' appiy:
of apply in "person
Livonia company has openings lor
enced people who are committed 10 \ ^
Warren.' Ml
CONSULTANT
md-sned apartment community. CanExperience required. Send
machine
operators
on
the
3rd'shfl
PERSONAL LINES CSR lop quality work to join our team. We • ^
Phone; (610) 751-3600
Wanted lor large WesSand
cWate must have basic knowledge of
resume or apply lo: E 4 E ManuFarmington H;5s agency, Good oppor- are a professional corporation serapartment community. Flex- 11pm-7;30am Sfctir. plus shift preHVAC, dry-wall repair and plumbing
facturing. 300 Industrial Dr., Plytunity for advancement. Send resume vicing residential and commercial cli- ible hours including some weekends mium to start, benefits after 6
Two years apartment expenonoe
HTG SOLDERCRAFT is a pro\mouth,
Ml 48170
months
Must
be
dependable
4
have
to; CIA 32255 Northwestern Hwy., ents since 1972. In exchange we offer Musi be a people person 4 customer
required Call (313) 261-7394
gressive,
quality-or^nled,
cusSuite 206. Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 signing bonuses, top wages,
service oriented. Contact Bobbie. reliable transportaton
tomer
driven
company
m
Me'.rcAQOJY fll'
benefits and the opportunity tor Mon-Fri, 9-5pm at:
313-455^-1713
Delrot p r o v i n g services to the
MAINTENANCE
ALLMAN0 ASSOCIATES. INC
MIG/TIG W E L D E R S
advancement Send resume or cal.
manufacturing industries Vie are
12001
Levan
Rd
SUPERVISOR
Growing manufacturing facMy located
Rapidly expanding health care comD 4 B Landscaping, Inc.
currently
seeking
qua'i'*d
candiPERSONAL LINES
Uvonia. Ml 48150
between Brighton and Arm Arbor has
pany in Bloomfield Hills seeks highly
Aflornoon shift. l-9pm. FuM-me With
D 4 B Greener. Inc.
LEASING
dates for MAINTENANCE
UNDERWRITING TECHNICIAN
immediate openings lor MIG. TIG or
motivated Human Resource Director
benelts Must be experienced m com38281 Schoolcraft Suite 'H"
MECHAWCTECHNICiAN
CONSULTANT
MACHINE'OPERATOR/
MIG/TIG welders with minimum three
lo manage personnel 4 benefit admin- A fast growing property and casualty
mercial building maintenance,
Uvonia.'Ml
48150
Join
our
elite
sales
team.
Our
600
SURFACE GRINDER WANTED
EOE M/F
years experience or equivalent combi^
Our ideal canddales w.'l have a
istration. The ideal candidate wfl have insurance company is filling the posicapable M minor repairs 4 lam-Mr
(313) 534-5515
unit premier rental community has
For spe-dat machine buying comnation ot experience and training' '
minimum of 3 years experience tn
strong project management experi- tion o f a P L Underwriting Technrcian.
w.th automatic sprinkler system
several
leasing
positions
availThis
position
provides
a
wide
range
of
pany
Minimum
2
years
experience.
Must be able to pass a skins lest to
general
plant
mam;enance
in
an
ence with a proven get-it-done attiApply in person only Mon -Fn , 9amLandscape Foreman (M/F)
MANAGERS'
able The ideal candidates vr.H be
Benefits. Call Anthony. 9am-3pm,
quality. Shift RexAxJitya must as is d
industrial manu'actur^-g environtude as well as proven recruitment 4 support to the underwriting function
5pm.
Livoma
Ma'i
Management
MANAGER
COUPLES
outgoing,
aggressive,
focused
on
Candidate
must
have
excellent
oral
&
Supervisors
Mon-Fri
810-349-2730
H S. diploma or GEO. Compotitve
ment E«pertise in Irogti'eitioot.ng
placement record The position
Office Entrance G
lor communities located m
sales 4 growing with a large propwages and excellent benefits avaland ability to harxl'e mu::-pie job
requires leadership 4 team building and written communication skils and
YEAR AROUND .
Wayne 4 Oakland Countes
erty management company
MACHINE OPERATORS
able after 90 days.
tasks A hjgh schooi rjp^ma or
skifls. This person must be a hands good organisational skills. Proficiency
EXCELLENT PAY 4 BENEFITS
MAINTENANCE
Compensation includes compel•S240/Week!y'
at
typing
and
computer
data
entry.
For first consideratxxi apply in perse i
equ.va'ent is the nvwnurn educaon manager with sound (.seal manSALARY. BONUS* BENEFITS
Glenn or Cindy 810-543-4400
I'jye salary, housng. uUries,
Auto
suppi.erWestland,
A.1
shifts.
Ability
w
screen
and
manage
.
SUPERVISOR
Mon through Fn , 6 a m to 4 p.m or
tion
requ.remenl
Some
formal
agement experience. This position
rri'edcal insurance , and paid
Fax
resume
today!
810-661-0994
Long
term
Apply,9-11am
.6
l-3pm
send resume to.
'
Expenence
m
ma
ntenance
and
repa
r
tramr^
in
electricai'rrie-charica'
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ATTENDANCE
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To. S30K. Interviewing new
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401K. good benefits Overtime
EXPERIENCED
LAN0SCAP1NG
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STAFFERS AND SALESPEOPLE.
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GRIN0EB HAND
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CREWS
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OAK VILLAGE
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Minimum 1 "year experience
grcAng company, send your resume
PAYOFF CLERK - Responsible for
in residential service, with electrical JANITORIAL FLOOR inainterwnce. Now hiring experienced grass cutting
2768 Ackley •
Needed NOW! for positions
EOE •
troubleshooting preferred, must have l0pm-7am..Fu» time, must have, car crew member*. Competitive wages 4
handling general customer inquiries
.
Westlaod.
Ml
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starting
immediately.
TRUCK
&
TRAILER
boiler experience. Competitive and "phone. S6.60 per hour. Mahe'r affordable health care Insurance
and loan payoffs from funds received
Excellent benefits package
wages to correspond with experi- Maintenance. .
1300-260-6114. available..
through document release, Requires
Call 313-427-9353.
MECHANIC
Stanton & Assoc. Inc.
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(313) 721-8111 ->
ence. Call Ray al A.J Oanboisa Son
CaH: 1810) 983-3950
previoui mortgage payofl experience
Experienced
medianc
needed
lo
perAttn: Kurt Week
JANITORIAL FLOOR CARE
Plumbing 4 Heating Cortpany
MGW Industrial Systems, Inc
form wide range ot.repars.and pre- with good verbal and written commuL A W N MAINTENANCE
Fulf
time
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WestJand
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.
Michigan
Ave.
Work for a leader! GrOA'rig manufacventative mantenance on 2nd shift nication skills. Knowledge of Word.
'
, (810)477-3626
Quality conscious maintenance comLEGAL ASSISTANT
area. Starting $6,60mr. + benefits, pany .has an immediate opehina for 2
turing trm'located near Briglron has
Contact Bob West at (810) 349-8377 hep.ful.
Jackson,
M
l
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MACHINIST
Can Bam-3pm.
(313) 722-8668 experienced mowing.Crew Chiefs. College graduale 3.5 or better, lo
an immed",a!e need for a Maintenance
or Fax resume lo: (,610) 449-1601 DEFAULT COUNSELOR . Requires
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
AJI positions.
1 year-mortgage 4 installment loan
Mechanic. Position requires 2+ years MAJOR FINANCIAL institution
Great working'.conditions, quality work In'Farmington HTs law offce
Olan Mitts portrait studio has immeTootmaker
JANITORIAL
Good
organizational
and
people
skills.
coHoction experience.- Proven wexkoul
experience
in
preventive
maintenance
a d i r,g to its operalons w.n train self- MECHANIC - Drive Shaft .
diate-openings available in our (deal Full t'm« .MkWght$. Experience in equipmem $ll-$l4Vhr. + benefits. WordPerfect 5.1. Non-smoker.
CMM Operator
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lechniques
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for
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hardworking,
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person
who
desires
unl
mLawn
laborer,
positions
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available.
studio* lor.
Jack Haines Co.
floor maintenance.
Ask for Linda at:
lics, pneumatics, machine repa r arvj ited eamngs You will represent Our team player for stead/ emptoymenl skil's required. Musi be avail at le to
CaS 810-368*900
• Photographers
2761 Stair
CaB (313) 525-9158
millwright preferred We offer a com- crganiraton . tn consumer lend ng Apply in person. Wetter Truck Parts. work varied ishifls.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
(810) 737-8400
« Sales Consultants
Detroit. Ml .48209
petitive wago end.benefts'program with opportunity leading to manage- 29626 W 8 M.le, Farmington 11-¾ ESCROW SUPERVISOR - Respqn.
• Appointment Consultants:
•
JANITORIAL - Novi area. Monday, LAWN MAINTENANCE worker*- LEPPEK NURSERY 4 Landscaping
313-642-5393
sole for managing insurance and lax
For tmrriediate con*rdera1on app^ m ment, l,f(. Cash810-737-6977, 10AM (610) 473-1900
Medical, dental 4 vision plan. FuU 4 9pm-Midnight; Tuesday, 7pm-l0pm:
departments. 3. years' mortgage ser-'
person or send resuTie fo
to Noon ONLY
Ultimate
L a w n is now accepting applications lor the
MACHINIST
part time available. Cat 313-513-6401 Wednesday, 7pm-10pm: Thursday, n e e d e d .
vicing
experience specific to escrow..
MascoTech
following
landscape
and
retail
• 810-402-5177
MECHANIC / MECHANIC
EDM experience helpful. Must be
to'schedule an interview, EOE.
9pm-MidnJghf; Saturday. 4pm-7pm. Maintenance
admin, and excellent verbal 4 written
"Tubu'ar Producls
positions:
able to read blueprints. Novi area.
$6.50/hf.
P a i d • h o l i d a y * LAWN MAINTENANCE Supervisor
TRAINEE
communication
skills required..
7495
E
M-36
f Landscape Foreman
.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
C*H,
(810) 344-4080
810-380-7578 with experience wanted. Salary and
Fu'l tme position al Radalor H0sp,lal FORECLOSURE/BANKRUPTCY
Box 185
V Designer/Estimator
Assistant Cook, 30 hours.• Benefit
I
you
have
an
eyo
for
color
and
a
f-a*
locations Full bene'.ts Cal Dave: SPECIALIST - 3 years experience in
Hamburg". Ml 48139
• Garden Center Staff
810-534-0911
package available. Dietary Aides, JANITORIAL POSfTION at TweJve benefits
MACHINISTS CNC lathe or mill. Set
for decorating we. are seeking
(313) 273-5022
the foreclosore'bankruptcy , 8r«aC
' • AdvertisingPromotions
Attn S, Silvers.'
part time. We are expanding odr staff Oaks Mas. Apply In person at: 27500 LAWN MAINTENANCE 4 LANDup and programming experience
dynamic motivated profess'Onais to
Knowledge ol . governmental fr
• Plant Care
Human Resources
to meet the needs of our growing Novi Road, Novi between 7AM - SCAPING LABORERS - Fufl or part
helpful Day*.
(8.10)624-7111
Iran and groom tor the fo'lowing MECHANIC • Must have experience investor guidelines required, E-xcetenf
-An Equal Oppoilurity Employer
company. Wynwood of NortnvUle, a 12PM
on trucks' 4 cortstruct-on equipment. verb31 and written communicatioCt
810-38Q-5932 time. Top pay, benefit* & bono* pro- Apply In person a t 734.1 W. Grand
positions:
Pv&r, Brighton
810-227-2566
newt/ opened 72-bcd Assisted LMng
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gr*rn. Enjoy a relaxed working atmo••.Window-Treatment Spiecia'iSt
Residence for the Physteatfy Frail.
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sphere.
Make
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difference;
in
your
• Wai'paper Sp-ecia'-st
Ouafrfied canddates submit . ,
LIGHT ASSEMBLY/ . I.D70.6. Grinders, Surface Grinders.
Please caS or apply In person, Various position*. throughout Metrd Mure: CaHlodayt (313) 459-3651
Farmington'
.
610-474 4922
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resume lo:
,-.. ..- ,•
MACHINE O P E R A T O R S Die FWshers C.N.C. Operators. EDM
8 30am-6.006m a t 40405 S * Mile Detroit Easy. M l day shift*. Pay
DEVELOPERS MORTGAGE t \.
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ing* for fuO time day(6-00am to tional); Top wages, full benefits^ 01k. community in Rochester H lis Gen- We also offer Management ofpOftuniMECHANICS
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Established Waned Lake company 3:5opm). No' experience required, Apph/ lo:
.
P.O. Box 7000
eral ma^enance • (p"umb:ng. e'ec- t-C5 Troy. Canton and Sterling
seeVs hard working, responsible, mdi- training provWed. Productiori bonus.
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locatons
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and
prep
experience
JEWELER NEEDS ,
Immediate FuU 4 Part time posiIMMEDIATE OPENINGS
vtdual lor ft/* time position. Very, good benefit* package 6..40IK after 90
An Equal Opportunity Employer , '
- .
3040 CARBIDE. DR
necessary. Must have re'erences
FULL TIME POLISHER
tions avaiiab'e at Our Farmington
Cal t3!3) 455 4400 x 203
for retail department store. FuS 4 part
working conditions 4 wages. CaS day*. For detail* cal between 8 00am
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Apply
in
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10
start
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Send
resume
to;
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. M
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Floor Department Personnel. Appty in Matthew C. Hoffmann; 340 Maynerd,
MAILING COMPANY
Ann Arvor, Ml 48104 •
In customer service and fc-id operalo drive standard Transmission
person Mon-Fri.. t0am-5:30pm al
CONTEMPORARY
:•*
.
FLEXIBLE
HOURS
•
LIGHT ASSEMBLY worker* needed
(or fax) 313-665-8180. •
tions 'Marketing company 13 Mle-'
8244 Merriman R d , WesBand
Great for retirees and parents wtiile
SERVICES, INC. •;•
for
Wixom
based
automotive
supS
o
u
l
h
l
i
e
l
d
.
Fax
r
e
s
u
m
e
:
Exce-lent
Benefits,
Free
Un'-orms
Certified preferred, but win train the
(810)9604145 kids are el sohoot. Apply at: Px*, Inc,
810-540-7070
STAFFING PROFESSIOi^ALSi.
$10$12 per hour. .
right Individual. Base pay, pHrs com- pfier. Can Jerry,
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
24293 Telegraph, Ste. 140, SouthfieVJ
IN MORTGAGE,'FlNAt«;6 " mtsslon.
Eani
$475
a
week
or
more.
» FuK-fWne General Labor • Machine Work day*, keep your evening* A
for
apartment
community.
E>per^nce
Apply
in
person
a
I
the
'
DOWN
TO
EARTH
LAWNS
INC
,
We
are
the #1 empfoyrnent source
Operator • K i l o * Truck Driver. CDL weekends to yourteif by working «* •
preferred in al pKases bf-ma'niCMANAGEMENT
lorow^g locat'ons: .
MAILING E Q U I P M E N T ^ nancelncKjctingbas^p'LUTib'ruj,
Contact Reggie: (318) 622.1400
exclusively for lh« mortgage banking
e'ec• Assembfr/Packaglng •Warehouse Job Coach for aduRs with disabliiiie*.
TRAINEE
industry
offering you permanent J
OPERATORS &
trie and carpentry. Other dutos lo
(313) 292-0018
Installer*. Earn $7.80 per tv.
LAWN SPRAYERS WANTED
temporary job*. We are Currently
indude
epartmenl
prep,
and
grounds
Entry
level
pc-stons
ava'ab'c
for
HELPERS
Overtime utter 8 hour*, fud benefits,
$10-$l3iTtf. + benerrtj.YYiit tram.
seeking.
work. Fuft time poslton with benelts
our auto service centers. Run a
Farm:nglon Repair Shop
aft shifts.,
Send resume* to: Organic Lawn*
Immediate openings for qualified
H your Job boring? Are you
and apagmenl. CaH (810)349 8200
business IVe if* your OAri Man• Collectors
30711 Grard River
Ino.,
25715Me*dowbroc*
Rd.,
Novi,
indMduaf*
al
rapidly
growing
HUMAN RESOURCES
bored
because
you
have
no
Seeking 'detal-oriented, reUbte Indiagement background in 'eta I Or
• Processors
Farnr'ngtcm HH*. Ml
• ' . • • • '
ma*ng organiiation' located in
Job? Summer* coming fast, sa
810-553-7710 "*
vidual* with, excenent observation Ml 48376
fast food a plus. For more info ta'l
• Closer*
MAINTENANCE PERSON
make money now. Many Jobs
Uvonia. Experience In operating
»ki»*, transportation, driver'* licen** LAWN SPRAYING 4 landscaping
• Secondary Market Support
810-355-1030 ext 190
Full-tme, experienced in healing.'
available. Can today for an
production equipnient 1» plus. PreINSULATION INSTALLERS
lo M tuVpert time position*. WCL8/ help needed (or part-time day*. Start
• C'erical Support
Inkster,
?9600
MiChigari
Ave.
Cooing for South'eld prc^-erty mariWervtew.
SALARY 4 COMMISSION
vious experience In inserting, tab. Experience lootage rate or w» train. MORC tramiw preferred. Comp»fitfy*
• Quality Control
InksKr,
Ml
'
immediately.
Good
|ob
4
good
pay.
aoemenl
co.
Benefits.
Cal
Mon.
thru
bing 4 Ink )et addressing in
Starling $8.50, Jone* Insutabon, wage*.'B*n*fS». C*« between 10am+ PROFIT,SHARING
(313) 722-0345
Fri, 9 5pmi (810) 356-1030. E O E
Cal today for confidential interview o<
ma'rbom, post office or.mailing
22811 Hesfp, E, ol Nov! R d . N. o« 9 4pm: 810-473-1190 / 61fr666-6M4 We»«*nd area.
- 4 BENEFITS + 401K ,
' No Phone Ca'is Please!
fax resume
company woukj be excellent
. Mile, Nov!
•' 810-346-9680
LABORER FOR plumbing contredor.
EOE
L A W N SPRINKLER C O .
(810) 362-1212
HELPERS mus) be able to i n up
MAINTENANCE PERSON
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE
Minimum
1
year
experience.
(8
Crew leader & general helper*. Top
FAX:<: (810)
362-5959
lo 65 lbs. Flexible hours, part or
Experienced in auiofic'd, die set-up
1*1 I H M O t M * ' M O ' l l
INSURANCE S20.5OO
p'us
bonus,
etc.
(810) 220-2741 pay.
(313)454-096¾
tut) limei. day*, evenings, weekand teed equipment, mach'no and
We know yoy:» Ike how we work'
CUSTOMER SERVICE
MECHANICS
end*. Health 4 denial benefits
press maintenance, pro;octiori we'd Ma^or expand no lond-ng institution IN need ol 2 State Certified
Agency, Fee Paid
Claim* center m Farmington looking
C-*ers great bcne'ls 4 OOporturity
LABORERS AND **1e» people
available. Waoesbased on expeLAWN SPRINKLER
and set-ups Teamwork requred
Mechanics lor ful lime work in busy
i™ » r\..iA«v« ftaryfre person.. TN*
to t-eco<r-e Branch Manager in
far •wholesajy; purterv. Outdoor
rience and s k i level. For interview
Cat (313) 425043?
MORTGAGE
CREDIT
Oak Park shop. Good pay. Cal Russ
fast paced jobrequireVexcenenf telyFinaric'e Division Degree and
.
.
TOT
utik tei P t n i * k i i Manager j ) .
REPORTING
Experience preferrO. LopWrvi tor
•"" N e w r a ' - m
phoft* *Wi»* with an ability .to hancw
•• ' M t l » i i | ^ m i l » i ' f , ' u i . w i a t . . . i , . t , , , ,, (Alflj MS:?.a&
313-4S4-14O0
(erred.
LopWr
MAINTENANCE
PERSON
needed
313-266-2800
or
Fax
resam*
Li'viWiS t<Lse"iJXbii^lJiiy-k^iikiiw for1"*Service People, Installer* & Helper*.
difficult people, perform .various muflor proporty managomcril ecVnp>r,yl - ' EMPLOYER PAYS FEE
k.
to: 313-421-729«
CSR 4 fiMCR processor*. 110 2 Yt»
(313) 462-0920
tiple clerical dut!e» and have experi- LABORERS, EXPERIENCED In rett- CaB
Emp'oyment
Cen'er
Agency
in NorthviOe. Prevou* maintenance
experience Ca":
313 591-0080
. enc* wcrVSng with computer* Pie* s* oential excavating. Pay b*»ed en
(810)_569JM6
experience
hei'pul,
good
'benefits,
LAWN SPRINKLER Service .
send your resume to; Ci»*m» Man- experieno*.
610434-5262
LIGHTING INSTALLERS MAIL ROOM • Livonia, production appfy in person Mon. -• f n txhvevn
TechnWan'- Experienced to
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR/
ager, P.O. Box 328040, Farmington,
BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE
Le«oVi0 outdoor ligWj'ng compariy Is assembly. Sorting, inserting experi- 9-4.17400 Cedar Lake Cirt'e. Cedar
service & installation.
Ml 4M32-8040 or F M _ » :
•.
LABORER WANTED lor rMWentlal
To $50K Sa'ary beneMs. bonus. For expand ng heavy duty tnxk dealLOAN OFFICER
seeking dependable Installer* No ence a plus Flexible hour*.
Lake Apl*. 2M nvles W, ot 275
Cat <pm-6pm: 610-569-6178
(8t0) 473-247¾ buOder. Must be 16, own U*n*pbrt*Personnel
Data
Report
H
you have al least 2 year* of expert-.
ership. ExoefTenl pay and bene'!*.
e*fted«wee M t t i w i y , . , win prevWe
CorporafO Ma'l Sen/Ice
Located on 6 Mile Rd
tkyv Cell Monday. through Friday,
ence
we
need you! Wolverine Staffr>g
'
810
524-1500.
Fax
524-2461
EOE
Contacl
Terry
Davis:
traVjncji.UnJmited
eaminfl
potential.
(313) 432-1800
8AM-5PM.
610-229-20« LAWN SPRINKLER Servtqe Techni- Sm*l van or truck required. CaV
(810) 358-4270 Exl 3
MOTOR CITY FORD TRUCK
MAINTENANCE PERSON needed.
CLEAN O U T The Attic.
cian wanted. Experienced only, M
REGIONAL
FINANCE
REP
(313) 591-1234
(810) 305-9100
M time tor manufactured housing To S150K Factor commercial/
Clean The Garage,
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING time, beoerrt*, good driving record.
convnunity in.W.xom,
Can (313) 42JV6299.
industrial invoices Can Ray or Pete
Have- A Sale!
Buy.H, Sel it.
(810) 684-2767 al 810 524-1500, Fax 524-2461

H o u s e of D e n m a r k
Furniture

Consultants &
Leasing Site
Manager

I
I tlERFORMANCE \
XpERSONNEL

MAINTENANCE
INDUSTRIAL

HUMAN RESOURCE
DIRECTOR

RITE
AID

INSURANCE

LEASING
CONSULTANT

MACHINE
OPERATORS

SYNERGY
STAFFING

If

ERFORMANCE
ERSONNEL

MAINTENANCE
TECH
On-Site

HVAC

MACHINE SHOP

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

MANAGEMENT

MACHINISTS

LAWN SPRAYER

MAINTENANCE
PERSONS

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

JOB COACHES

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

U4HAUL

JOB COACH

Adecccr

:WMaafo

-wsua. NFcnPn,
"~

442-7800
525-0330

SEEZ9SE3S3S,

C«H

313-591-0900

Find R.

MECHANICS
& PORTERS

••4H(*)

O&E Thursday, March 13,1997

Classifications 500 to 502

€MPLOVM€NT
Help Wanted Genera]
MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS. EXPERIENCED
Best pay ptan m the mortgage
«vJuslry! Lea/n ho A 10 earn
. 1 25% ol a 2 point program! Many
Mchjgan territories open Cootacl
Rck Smitn, (810)220-0300 or send
resume lo: Premiere Mortgage. 10i
Brookjide. Su'.e M Brighton Ml,
4an6

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS
. SECURE YOUR FUTURE
Concept One Mortgage Corp >s currently seeking Mortgage Ortginalors
w.th al least 2 years experience S
. strong sales sloiis. preferably >n a
mortgage broker or. mu'ti-lender
capacity We have a revolutionary pay
structure trial wdl he'p you earn lop
commissions of up to 70% on every
loan PLUS overrides 4 resdua!.
income. We work w.tri Ihe best investors in Ihe business who offer top
products, top pro'nai top pay Concept One Mortgage Corp can g.ve'you
trie tools you need lo secure your
future; We also offer BC 4 SS heailh
insurance 4 401K program. Please
contact 0 * * i e Jacobsdn at
610-355-3267 (or more dera<:&'

OPTICAL

SALES

D O C ol Meadowb/ook Man, 56 N
Adams. Rochester Hills, seeks full 4
part-lirr.e sales help. Competitive pay
includes comrmssons, bonus Fun
benef.ts available lor full-time. CaJI
Dan or Lauren at (810) 375-0022

OPTICIAN DISPENSER
Expert-need ExceBenl hrs 4 salary.

Call Bob 313-565-5600

45
PACKAGERS
Needed <n WesBand Starting'
lomorroA 6arn-2 30pm,
Mon-Sal Caa for more ihfo

SALES CONSULTANTS

PLASTICS

PROGRAM MANAGER/
TEAM LEADER
MECHANIC/REPAIR
Full time, employee lo serve in superLeading srea container manufacturer visory capacity. Apartment setting in
in need of a mechanic to maintain, Westland. Workino with 2 women
troubleshool. and repair btovvmotding. who have severe physical imitations.
labeling, palletizing, and support sys- Flexibility is essential. Send resume
lo: Gwen, by March 21. 33014 Five
tems Requirements include:
Mile, Livonia. Ml 48154
• Mechanical. Electrical, or
Industrial experience or mrtmum
2 yr. related degree.
• Goal Oriented'Driven
VB 4 SQL programmer who cari
• Abie lo Train others Erlectvery
work in both netware and NT envi• Team Oriented
ronment. MS SQL server certification desired. Top $ paid to the right
We offer:
candidate. Send resume to: BWP/sr.
• Stability
P.O. BOx 2719. Farmington Hills, MJ.
• Training
48333-2719
• Full Benefit Package
• Growth
PROGRESSIVE
• Stale-of-the Art Equpment

REDECORAT10N
PERSON &
MAINTENANCE PERSON
For large Farmington KBs

apartment community.
Apply in person:

MtnpracD#

PROGRAMMER

Management Office
35055 Mui/wood Dr
Farmington H>Hs, Ml
NW- corner of
Grand River 4 Drake.

*'•

'

r

i

m^ms-M

" • - • " " • •

REHAB ASSISTANT/JOB
COACH
Caring person to work with adults
with traumatic brain injuries in a
vocational setting and sheltered
work shop. Data coflect>on. time
studies, behavioral programming,
etc. No weekends or nights.
(810) 476-3310

ImpCTter/cRstributOY of goorme l coffees
4 espresso ecjuipment ottering Safes
Positions Iri S.E. Mich. 4 Cleveland.
Resume 4 passion for toffee
reoulred. Caff
(610) 745-0000
SALES 4 CUSTOMER SERVICE
help needed. Our insurance agency
wants to furs you rJ you are smart &
hard working Insurance experience
not necessary, we will train. Excellent
opportunity. Send resume lo:
State Farm. P.O. Box 721164,
Berkley, M L 48072
SALES -established builder looking
for sales person with experience in
new home sales. Busy Westland
Community. Please fax resume lo:
810-851-1577.

SALES

SHlPPINOVftECETVlNO
Part-Time
Robotic* company In Nov! has posiison for IrrtrvfcfuaJ to work in shipping/
re<*Mng approximater/ 25 rvs/week.
Requires lifting, aWrty to drive « hi-w
and enter data Into the computer,
More hours available, over the
summer. Flexible hours, Saturdays
are required. Send resume or apply
In person:
Nachi Robotic Systems
22285 Roethe* Drive
Novi, Ml 46375

TEACHERS VVANTE0. •
Part & Ful erne. Infanl 4 Toddler
Child Care. Five MJe 4 Haggerty
. 313-420-9026

TOTAL CARE Giver - Experienced
lor ctosed head Injury patient AvaJable weekends. Wrfx. to start
810-738-6997 or 810-304-2029

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS

Technician

CUSTOMER SERVICE
INSTALLATION
TECHNICIANS

Find out more about Amertechs
cable TV company - Ameritech New
Media. We're paving the way for interactive television ol Ihe future,
changing your TV from something
SHIPPING & RECEIVING
YOU watch to something you use.
PERSON
For rapidly growing Industrial bearing Now, we're tooting for mdivtduaJs to
& power traASmlssion distributor in assist us with our cable TV opera&ons
Uvonia. Offering a comprehensive in the Detroit area.
benefit package 4 competitive
wages. Responsfcifitiej ol the por- you w!l install cable TV service inside
tion Include: reorganization of and outside our customers' home.
shelves 4 products, package prod- You must be *t least 18 years old with
ucts, pick products (or orders, srup customer service experience. We
packages via UPS. Weal candidate also reouire the abitty to kft 100
would possess Ihe following pounds, a va5d driver's license with
attributes. Strong communication good driving record and ladder
skifis. able to work independently or climbing capability. Excellent people
In groups, takes initiative without skins are essential as this position
prornptrvg, maintain an accurate demands extensive and critical cusInventory; basic computer skills and tomer contact. In return, we offer:
qualrly conscious. Individual with
these attributes should apply at or fax • Excellent compensation and
resumes to: Bearing Servfee Inc.
twncTits.
.
13400 Newburgh Rd.
. Eligible for wage increases
Uvonia, Ml 48150
every 6 months
faxt 313-591-1688
• Tuition reimbursement
Equal Opportunity Employer
For consideratioh, please can 8ammidnigM. 7 daysAveek.
SHIPPING & RECEIVING
1-600-868-5032, exL 260-L6F
CLERK
' Equal Opportunity Employer
Good computer skills & Microsoft
Background investigation/
office skills. Flexible to travel. Fun or
drug-screen Required
part time. Good pay 4 benefits. Send
resume lo: 41369 W>centi Ct, Novi,
Ml 48376.

Now taking applications. Poilc* cash
and Auto Ctub Towing. Eul & part
bme" Experience helpful. Wil tr»A
Oood pay, benefits. Apply In person,
at: 6375 Hix f W , Westland

C U S S ACT TRAVEL
Immediate opening for two experienced travel professionais. Our
clientele is 75% corporate, 2"5%
leisure, and 100% important
State of the art office environmer*
including Woridspan for Windows.
Excellent salary, benefit, and
bonus program. For prompt consideration, lax or mail resume and
salary hislory to:

DIE SETTER
HELP! We've tost a sales person 10
Looking for someone with 1 year plus
CLASS ACT TRAVEL, LLC.
motherhood Full time showroom
experience with progressrve dies.
36345VV. 10 M.le Rd.
sales position now open for 30-year
laf | « f l O ' H I » ' ' I d 1 Li
Company is located in Plymouth. Day
FarmkigTon Hfrs, Ml 48335
old store fixture company in Madison
shrft. Starting $11 00-S13 00 per hour.
Hts. ft you have at least 1 year retail
Fax: (810) 474-2345
Can today!
or customer service experience and
WESTLAND:
LIVONIA. 313-266-8600
have a positive attitude, you may be
313-722-9060
PLASTIC THERMOFORMER
TAYLOR, 313-284-0777
TRAVEL/ADVENTURE?
the person we rieed. Pessimists need
Seeking ambitious, hardworking and
SOUTHFlELD, 810-352-1300
COMPUTER INVENTORY TRAINEE
'not apofyl Computer experience, merTAYLOR:
reliable machine set-up person for
To $30K. Personnel Data Report
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500
chandising background, or good
the even-ng shift Mechanical apti810-524-1500; FAX: 810-524-2461
Snefjng Personnel Services
memory a plus. $7 per hour to start.
FULL TIME
313-291-3100
tude required. Good annua! income.
Please
caS
(610)
399-2050
and
ask
HomeTown Newspapers needs a
Hearth benefits and bension proMORTGAGE PROCESSOR'
TRAVEL AGENT
general assignment reporter in our for MeJ.
gram Call 810 352-1566
; • • ' UNDERWRITER
PROPERTY
Experience CorporaleiVeisure agent
Howell office.
needed for e*pan<*ng non conneed for tui time immediate positon
MANAGEMENT
forming mortgage company. Eicel- CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTER.
Person chosen must possess a BachPLC TECHNICIAN .
in Troy.- Minimum 2 years experience:
lent salary, benefits. 4 working Musi have a! least 10 years experielor's degree or have 1-3 years expeWoridspan desiredTemp to perm positron.
Edward Rose 4 Sons, a large prop- rience in newspaper reporting. Our
conditions. Experience required ence. Knon'edgable in spraying v'arfax resume to: (810) 649-7380
Now hiring for.
Please lax resume to 810-283-7530. n.shes 4 lacquers and sta.nrig ol Must have 1 year pius experience in erty management firm located in reporters gather news, cover meetOr cal Pam: (810) 299-9176
Attn.; Jay Harrison
AUTO PORTERS
woods Attention to detail and pride component level repair of Modicon Farmington HJIs seeks to ftl the fol- ings, write articles and headlines,
and/or
Ailen-Srad'ey
programmable
lowing
positions:
.
make
photo,
assignments,
may
lake
f
m wortmanshp a must Pay comFua-bme position with benefits.
TRAVEL AGENTS • Experienced
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR - soc-long mensurate vw'atNf.ty. 810-681-3211 controllers'and peripherals. Great
pictures and dummy pages when necsome Saturdays.
Leisure agents needed for W. Bloomasserlve. deta.*! onenuxtrtkvidua!lor
salary plus Full Benefits. Call PROPERTY MANAGER - Responsi- essary. Smoke-free environment, Hours: Mon-Fri..
Apply
in
person:
.
1
field location. Fun/Part-time. Excel' fast paced office environment
loday!
bilities will be to oversee Resident benefit package available after 3
lent pay Abenefits: 810-851-3033 or
PAINTER
NEEDED
Saturn
of
Southfielcj
No experience necessary. *iJ tran.
LIVONIA. 313-266-8600
Managers on seve'al large apartment month probation period.
fax resume to:
810-851-9479
29929, Telegraph Rd.
Eirpenerce m customer senice
or Must have own tools 4 reliable transSOUTHFlELD, 810-352-1300
completes, Muft tamsiy housing expe^
1
HomeTown Newspapers
mortgage processing a plus. FuS tme. portation Experence with interior 4
SHrPPINCSAVAREHOUSE
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777
rience necessary. Direct resume to
Ask for Mike Williams
exterior
pantng
$12
4
Up
Personnel
Office
riourfy. esceteol benefits, plus an
TRAVEL AGENT
AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500
Director of Property Management.
Uvonia office needs person for PartCal (313) 421-7440
323 E. Grand Flrver Avenue
enfriusiastjc sta.1 Loan CWoer - t/ee
Snelling Personnel Services
SEASONAL MERCHANDISER
Travel Agent's Infl ol Birmingham is
tme shipoincyrecelving. inventory,
How-ell, Ml 48843
environrnent. Please fan resurre 4
Full tithe, thru June.. $8/hbur. Fax general maintenance, etc. 20 hours/
RESIDENT MANAGEFVASSISTANT
looking tor a dynamic agent with 1-2
PA!NTERS
.
cover letter to Rebecca. 810-557-7679'
PLUMBER • Journeyman Mihmum MANAGER - Positions available lor
resume to: (313) 753-4309 or call for week To start, W.SOhour. Cat:
1
years corporate-leisure experience.
tools. individuals who are organized and RESIDENTIAL COUNSELORS interview,
Factual Data. 1&451 W 12 M.'e Rd Ccrie join our team Mh.mum 5 years 5 years experience. Must have
I
(313)753-3664
Salary negotiable. (610) 646-2682
(313) 462-6201
TECHNICIAN
experience 40-65 + hrsj'ftV Pad
SouthfeVJ. Mi 48076
(810) 220-2741 detail oriented. Previous manageand
overlme. Secure »-th won\ yearMidas
Muffler
Shop
SECURITY
ment, maintenance or construction
DIRECT
CARE
POSITIONS
SHIRT PRESSER N E E 0 E D
TRUCK DRIVER
round Small tools i-rel^bletransporTelegraph 4 Joy Rd, Dearborn CDL-A. minimum 2 years drtving
PLUMBER/SEWER CLEANER
experience a plus. Must live on site Fufl-time and part-time day, afternoon
MORTGAGE
tar.on a must Great pay lor senOuS
Full rx part time, will train.
313-562-5166
Heights.
; ..
Rapidly groiv.hg centra!-/ located indiiduai-s l.tasfercrah Coatings. Inc. service work servicing Wayne (no pets). Salary commensurate with and midnight shifts available at crisis
experience
and dry bulk experience
810 557-7660 experience Direct resume to PM
(313) 5 2 2 - 3 3 o 6 _
mortgage lender is seeking to t'l
required. Good benefits:
nursery and respite care center for
. (313) 531-5300
County. 313 525-5922
MERCHANTS
SECURITY
TELEMARKETER/SALES
openings for.
children 0-9. Experience required. BA
Apply to:
810-329-5809
POOL LIFEGUARDS
. will be conducting a Job Fair
All resumes should be sent to:
with experience needed for Uvonia
•LOAN OFFICERS
SHOP SUPERVISOR
preferred. Send resume lo:
PAINTERS 4 DRYWALLERS
or part, time for Ftochesler-Hills
on March 20th 4 21st. 9am-4pm at Heavy truck & equipment knowledge. company. Good pay, great commisP.O. Box 9154
•PROCESSORS
Fctl t-me year-round employment Full
S.
Douglas.
1950
Martin
TRUCK
DRIVER
• CDL
•CLOSERS
Must have equipment 4 transporla- Condo commualy. Season runs May : Farmington Hil.'s, Ml 48333-9154
Westland, Mi. 48186
E O E . the St. John's Family Center. Located Responsiba«es include overseeing sions 4 advancement Cell SSI:
Class B driver for heating 4 cootng
at: 44011 W. Frve Mrfe Rd.,
We offer a competitive sa'ary. pad ton Can Mon-fri , after 10am. as!< 24 tivu Sepl 1. Reliability 4 maturity
(810) 442-1112
•
maintenance
4
repair
work.
ExceBenl
distributor.. Loading /delivery duties
3 must Retrees or older adults WelPlymouth. An are welcomed lo
employee health insurance and tor Kim
810-557-7055 come
pay 4 benefits. Perfect opportunity for
Hi-lo experience a plus. Some outPROPERTY MANAGER
S9-S10 per hour. Pay is guarattend to meet our recruiters. , retired mechanic. Apply in person. NO
opporturcties for bonuses 11 you have
TELEMARKETERS
state
de&veries. Benefits package 40+
anleed (not weather dependant). Lrfe
experience in non -conform, ng mortROCHESTER HILLS
experienced phonepeopte needed in hours. Apply SWAC Kstribution,
PHONE
CALLS.
The
T
4
M
Compasaving and CPR certification a must. Large apartment cornmonity located
• • PAINTERS • •
gage lending and want an opportuntygrowing company. Top pay, easy job. 12650 Inkster, Redtord. Ml 48239
nies.
4755
Old
Plank
Rd
,
Milford.
(810) 652-6424 in Rochester Hills has immediate tun
10 earn what you are worth, lax your EXPERIENCED Only senous and Cal Joe.
'SECURITY OFFICERS"
• •
1-800-482-1004.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
responsbie reed apply 810-476-6010
resume m confidence to
time opening. Must have strong cus- for apartment community in Novi. Ml
Full time Midnights
TRUCK DRIVER-FULL tim« for
Excellent
coportunrty
to
work
with
proPORTER, UTILITY
Human Resources 810 355-0771
tomer servicx) sJoTts. property managePositions in Canton
TELEMARKETERS .
|plumbing, supply- company. Must
ACTIVITY TECHNICIAN PART bme
PERSON
An Equal Opportunty Employer
ment experience, be energetic 4 fessional property management com«i
the
evenings
end
SatC\
PAINTERS & PAINTER
beneffl
pany.
Experience
preferred
with
Needed for. mental health day proLuxury a partment community located highly motivated Salary commensu_j ' .
,-_»• — — wr rn t . , • r\A.,*% »/\
'M'"
(313)668-8200
dedcabon lo customer service, resigram. Part or full-time position. Paid urday morning. 55 50 hr., Down to package, can
HELPERS
in
Farmington
Hills
is
seeking
a
full
MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER'
rate
with
experience
Please
send
Earth
Lawns
inc..
(313)
522-1400
training. Paid Internship. $5.85 per hr,
neat. respo<iiib,e4dependab'e Must timePorter/uVify Person.Duties will resume to: Frankel Management, dent retention 4 attention to details.
PROCESSING SUPERVISOR
TRUCK DRIVER, local deliveries
4 up. Appfy to: Oasis Clinic Services,
have val'd tfansportatori Full t-me mcrube grounds keeping, general Attn Dorothy, 3221 West Big Beaver Strong leasing skifis necessary. BenM.n-mum t year conventional
with stake truck or pickup truck, lor
efit
package,
includes
apartment,
TELEMARKETING
1384 Scott Lake Rd.. Waterford, Mi.
313 697-6127 cleaning and light maintenance. Road. #106. Troy, Ml 48084
underwrtmg experience Top pay/ Ca'l M.ke
health insurance, 401K i perfor48328.
(810) 738-7440 Immediate openings for dependable Uvonia loot company. Benefits
Hours are Mori - Fri . and some
or fax: 810-649-2373
benefits Birmingham offce
•
No
experience
needed.,
mance based bonus program.. Fax
313-261-9333
indrvSduats to set appointments Call BrJ at
PAINTING COMPANY ACCEPTING weekends Good starting wage and
Can Con. (810) 433-0375
Paid Training
EOE
resume to: (810) 349-8891 or call
Hourly rate plus bonuses.
APPLICATIONS 5 yrs experience fus benefit package. Interested appli(810)
349-8200
TRUCK
DRIVER
needed
lo haul
required
in
commencal'indus'.na!
and
Can
Dave
at:
(313)
261-8437
cants Apply m person at: Country
Property Supervisor
Mortgage Underwriters
structural steel on flat beds in Ml,
residential parting Tools and trans- Ridge Apartments, 30545 Crest For Southfield propery management
Apply oa Our 24 hr.
Mortgage Corporation of
Fastest growing company needsmdiOhio
A
Indiana.
$12
per
hour
to start
porfelion a must.
Forest. Farmington Hills.
company. Apt. management desired. Retai
America, a national lender
TELEMARKETING Fult benefits and 401k provided.
vWuais with good people skiSs. MarJobLine Now!
Can 313-538-6627
Benefits References required. Ca8
contnues to grow its B.C
keting & Business degree preferred
Local mortgage company is Appfy in person at 12600 Arnold,
(810) 661-2399
Do You Have
Mon.
thru
Fri.,
9-5pm.
Loan Production- now
but not necessary. WM train. Cal for
looking for a Telemarketer
800-741-3839
313-535-2600.
PANEL WIRE PERSON
810-352-4043
EOE.
greater than $25 milon per
an appointment
610-848-1484
an Eye for Fashion?
Manager, Experience nec- Redford,
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Experienced
Excei'ent
fringe
benemonth' In 90 days. we *~U
essary. Top wage and benefits plan.
GENERAL
LABORHighly
motrvated
TRUCK DRIVERS (SEASONAL)
fits. Apply m person. JIC Electric.
close-440 minion per month
mdviduai needed. Must have knowl- PRO SHOP staff. Large golf course Make our customers feel good by
. SOCIAL WORKER
: Also, Telemarketing positions are needed for otethbution company.
6900 Chase. Dearborn
We need good underwriters
available with lop wage and bonus Must have COL - 8, or qualify. Rededge 4 use ol power toots Must be has openings lor Pro !Shop staff. &'i making them look good. Our business
Bachelor
degree
In
soda!
work
or
is growing 4 we need outgoing, enerNOW and are prepared to
abe to read a tape measure. FuU/ shifts, compet-tve wage:
related behavior science. Current reg- program.
eS, free goff getic sales people who have an eye
lord area.
(313)533-7765
PARTS INVENTORY
pay accordingly These posipart-tme positions available/benefits. prryileoes
istration as Social Worker or ability to
jes
Fox
HilS,
8768
N.TemtoCall: (810) 433-9626
for
fashion.
Some
sales
experience
is
tions range from Review and
PERSON
PAINTER-Immediate tufl time posi- rial, Plymouth
obtain
registration
through
State
ol
313-453-7272
VAN
DRIVER
Inkster
apartment
a must. Appfy your selling skills to an
Senior Underwriters to
Lookrfvg lor self-motivated, person- ton available. Basic knowledge of
SERVICE COORDINATOR
Michigan required. Two years experiindustry that has seen growth year
Junior- Underwnters We
TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ community is seeking a part-time van
able Inventory Specialist nvith expen- mixing 4 spraying latex paints
ence
working
with
DO/MI
adults
predriver responsible lor transporting
after year! We offer competitive salary Looking for oroanijed person to serdesire real team players to
ence preferred Apply m person required Applications will be taken
Technician
PURCHASING
residents to various locations iri «
plus lucrative commission program, vice private club members in con- ferred. Competitive salary/exceliem
)f>n our group, Excellent
Weilcr Truck Parts. 29826 W 8 M-'e Mon-Fri . 10am-1pm al:
Entry-level 4 experienced career safe A courteous manner. Must posbenefrts
offered.
Submit
resume
lo
junction
with
suppliers
4
corporate
DEPARTMENT
La
benefits
4
paid
training.
Visrt
our
salary, benef.ts and wort
Road. FanTungton Hits. Ml
opportunity.
Competitive
salary
plus
a
44311
Grand
Rrver
Ave.
environment. Please reply m
We are a Ford Q-i rated supplier with DO.C Optics-at Wonderland Ma)l,12 office. $7.50 per hour to start plus HRO, Family and Neighborhood Ser- 401K plan, profit sharing A ful med- sess a valid chauffeurs tceose,
• (810) 473-1900
Novi, Ml 48375
the utmost confidence by
an immediate'need for hiring a moti- Oalts or Dearborn Heights to appfy, or benefits. Mon. thru Thurs., 11-7pm; vices. 11189 Shook Rd.,flomutus.Ml ical, dental, optical insurance. Apply. excellent driving record,.good com,
munication skills A the ability to work
Sat., 10-5pm.
810-476-2980 48174, EOE.1
sending resume to:
vated and experienced individual lo call Jearmetle al 600-289-3937,26450 Haooerty Road, Farmington with a wide range of residents. Apply
-i
PARTS STOCK PERSON / " ' •' ' ' . '
join our Purchasing team.. Respbnsi- ext 435, for additional information
Hitls
or
cal
for
an
appointment,
in person at Cherry HJI Place, 29477
SPORTS ENTHUSIASTS
& DELIVERY DRIVER ' P O W E R HOUSE GYM, b&t-es include record keeping of purEVP - Operations
CherryHa Road, fnkster orcaJ Moo
f SERVICE HELPER v Athletic types needed for expansion 810-489-0000. ext 202 '
GM dealer looking for person to work
chasing documents, clerical functions, Retail
WESTLAND
23999 Northwestern H*y.
- Fri., 9am - 5pm 313-595-2832
sales. Cal:
810-848-9809
parts stock room. Must be deta.Ted oripurchasing of supplies and other
• Sie. 260
HAS
ARRIVED
We
are
expanding
our
service
TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWERS
An Equal Opportunity Employer
. SALES
ented also looking for delivery driver,
items as designated. Wa provide an
Southfield, Ml 48075
department arid are in need of a
•
PART-TIME
Now
Hhog
all
positions:
.
must have good dm-hd record. Apply
active and positive work environment
PROFESSIONALS
FAX (810) 358-0483
.full-time service helper. This is
A major employer, located in Farmin person to Bob Benetini at.
Competitive compensation with beneEOE
• Sales Managers.' Trainers,
an entry level position with the • FuD time position (ocaied in our ington Hills, Is accepting applications VETERINARY HOSPITAL has an
GORDON CHEVROLET
fits package. Qualified applicants
opening for a full time 4 part-time
potential to learn the upholstery
•
Receptionists.
•Bookkeeper,
Canton or Livonia stores. Unpacking lor telephone Interviewers. No sales. person: Wa Iram. Must tike pets 1
31850 Ford Rd., Garden Crty
send resume or appfy in person: Intra WORKBENCH, a contemporary furni. MOTORCYCLE MECHANIC
trade. The candidate needs to
Day,
evening
A
Saturday
hours
are
.
«Day
Care
Anendants,
stock,
slocking
saJes
floor;
keeping
Corporation. 685 Manufacturers ture retaBer is seeking Customer Serpeople. Duties; pet care A office proLargest Honda Motorcycle Dealerbe self-motivated, wMnatoteam
stock room organized. Shipping and available.. Please refer lo Postal Tl • cedures. Reply to P.O. Box 858007.
Mail your resume or fin out appliDrive, Westland,
Ml 48186 or Fax vice oriented indrnduals to work In our
.ship In the US is looking for experi- PART TIME and fun time at Clyde
and be a hard worker, we offer
i
receiving. Cal: 313-455-4400, x203 397. Mai resume to: P O Box 563, Westland, Ml. 48185.
to:
(313)326-1410 Novi store. An interest in design 4
cation: in person at
enced technicians lor. fuN time Smith 4 Sons Greenhouses, 5000
a complete benefits .program
Farmington, Ml 48332-0563
prior retailexperience a PLUS.
.' employment. Excellent pay plan and Newburgh Rd. Westland Apph/
An Equal Opportunity Employer
including major medical, a profit
An Equal Opportunity Employer
The Power House Gym
Between 1:30-4:30PM
benefits.
Call
Steve.
sharing pension ptan and more.
(313)397-5880
34520 Ford Rd.
Apply between 9am-5pm at •
FUN
IN
THE
SUN
TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Part-Time •
In ackition to benefits, we offer a draw
Westland, ML
Required; type 35wpm_ articulate,
NATURAL GAS LINE INSTALLER against sales commissions that could
JOIN OUR TEAM
LA-Z-BOY
knowledgeable of Metro area good
Inspect parts, read blueprints, dean earn you mid-$20's or better - it's aJ
full t>me posrtion. starting pay 56-S9/
MANAGERS
speller and customer service skins.
environment. Major company in the up to yoa For immediate consider. Furniture Galleries
rv.Scffle experience is.he'pfui but
Summer Impressions
Some college preferred- Depend- ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Plymouth
area.
23350
Commerce
Drive
ation, calf or mai resume to:
wTJ train the right person.
PRESIDENT
Creative A Enthusiastic ability a must. Day, swing, grave
Temp lo Perm
Farmington HiBs, Ml.
WORKBENCH, 26056 Ingersol Drive,
313-427:5980
TRAINEES
WASHTENAW
shifts available. Qualified candidates
$7.50-59.00 per hr.
V
810-474-1341
V
TEACHERS A COLLEGE
Novi,
Mich.
48376:
PH:
ca.il;
;:• (313) 432-1995
UNITED
WAY
ARBOR
TEMPS:
459-1166
810-349-6800..
E.O.E.
STUDENTS needed as
New Home Sales
Duetto recent promotions and growth,
SPECIALTY INSTRUCTORS
An aggressrve real estate(and all others)
RITE AID, one of the Nation's largest
Washtenaw United Way raises $7+
SERVICE PERSON
TELLER
company in the Western Suburbs
and fastest growing retail dossiers
- Sports •Art"* Science
Deliver The Detroit News or Detrort million annuaty with a staff of 17:
Mature, responsible todrviduaf needed
QUALITY
Fidelity Bank has. a part time position chains, has openings available for
v
"a forming a "New Home Sates
Computers * Drama
Free Press and make $100-5300 per
for a fufl-time position for manufac;
ASSURANCE MANAGER
for a teller. No experience required; manager, assistant manager, and
Division' -ant) is" looking for a '
Qualifications
include
a
bachelor's
COUNSELORS A WATER
tured housing dealership to .do warweek, ft takes only 2-3 hours a day. A
RETAIL SALES .
pay commensurate with experience. trainees.'
successful person to accept the.
For West Oakland County.'
degree (advance degree preferred)
ranty repairs. .Own tools a must For
.ASSOCIATE
inexperienced starting pay, $7.83/
SAFETY INSTRUCTORS,
challenge. You wfl be responsible dependable vehicle, is required
Heavy metal working, facility.
and 10 years experience in United
appointment
call
(810)
349-2500.
Seeking
mature
dependable
hour. Apply in person, on tues., You wa tone* a step-by-step program
fori hiring, training agents and .
from June 11 thru August 22
Experience In metal working arxj
Way, non-profit, fund raising, or busiperson,
part-time.
Previous
Motor
routes
are
available
*n:
March 11, 9:30am-2pm; at 1040 E. which involves implementing and
prospecting for and negotiating
:
ISO 9000 very helpful. Please
ness unit managemenL Salary range
.
(810)
661-3630
retail
experience
hetpfut.Specialty
.
SERVICE
TECHNICIAN
.
Maple, Birmingham.
contracts with builders.
expanding your rnangemsrit
send resumesto:,Box#5616 c/o
is
from
$85-$95,000:
Pet
Suppnes,
1498
S.
Sheldon,
Industrial, products company, has
.,An Equal Opportunity Employer
• UvooiaYou wis collect a generous overThe South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
capabilities.
Plymouth
313-453-5930
invnediale
opening
for
a
service
tech-,
.
Redford
•
ride, of commissions earned. If you
Lafayette,. South Lyon, Ml
Submit
resume
to:
Washtenaw
United
rtcian, idea) candidate will have
• Dearborn Heights
•think you can M the order, mail
We offer an exoefient salary, along
TELLER
MANAGER
Way, P.O. Box 3313, Ann Arbor, Ml
48178. ;
RETAIL • '«'. ..'
eitperience in servicing Industrial furyour resume to PO Box 6363 PlyCamp f^rxffiseJors/SuperviSors Progressive' credit unton seeking an with advancemeht potential and 05m48109, Attn: K. Reed. Appfcatjon
SEEKING person to assist in aH naces and machinery, client contact T Day
mouth, Ml 48170„or simply drop For. mora information, cefl•
Park
Maintenance
Workers
deadline
is
March
28,
1.997,
Wash!-.
indrVkJual with a minimum of 2 years ptete. company subsidized benefits
aspects of a Retail operation, Retaa and problem solving, plus trade or
1-313-222-5155 or ..your business card in the mail
••• Building Supervisor
enaw United Way is an equal opponV
teller supervisory experience la
stocking and customer service skills technical school certificate. Excellent
1-800-603-6017
QUALITY CONTROL
Must be at least 17 years old
nity, affirmative action, employe/.
manage leUer operations. Computer Please send or fax resumes to:
necessary. Fun time wnhcompetitive benefits Including company car. Send
automotive supplier, take charge, salary and benefits. Start Immedi- resume with salary requirement* in
Pay Rang*- $5.25 • $7,66
Rite Aid Market Office
skifis A excellent cornrrunication skills
Detroit Newspaper
;
detail oriented, dependable. Wis afefy. No evenings and limited confidence to:
Contact
''•
N O W HIRING
5400 Perry Drive
PRESSMAN
Experienced
two
required. Exceflent benefits A salary.
'Equal Opportunity Employer
W/Bicomfield Parks A Recreation Fax resume to: 313-213-3026 or mail
Automotive- Installers '
Waterford, Ml 48329
color, duplicator operator. 3302/9757 train, overtime. CaJI James:
weekend hours. Resume lo TEA
Box 11616.
(313)
673-9500
/
Ex1.T4
E
O
E
.
4640
Walnut
Lake
Road
Immediate full-time positions
Fax; 810-674-2687
Dept. M . 23200 CooWoe Hwy., Oak Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
to:
HHSCU,
PART TIME person needed for mis- 1250. SmaH shop with benefits. '
W. BtoomfiekJ, Ml 48323
avaKable.. Apply in person:
Attention; Mark PreslWrtfi.
PBr,
Ml
4 8 2 3 7 . or
fax.
Attn: Personnel Director,
cellaneous duties inducting minor Neatness a. wcianizatjonal sWs man•36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
(610)
738-2500
Sears - 1 2 Oaks Mali. .
610-544-1546
datory.
.-"..•'
6V0-471-O425
2400
Green
Rd,
building', repairs. ' running, errands,
Uvonla,'MI 48150 . .
QUALITY CONTROL
Nov*. Ml 810-344-0650 .
ordering supplies, maintajniofl vehiAnn Arbor, Mi. 48105
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer
TECHNICIAN .
Equal Opportunity Employer I
cles, etc. Mon-Fri /25-30. hrs. per
SUMMER RECREATION
RETIRED
PERSON
•
tight
makite-.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
PRESS.
OPERATOR/
Electronic S mechanical OJeiaJt inspeeAffirmative Action Employer week(ftexib!e) in Wixom. Perfect for
tiort Entry levef: Apply in person or naric© work (or tool shop. Aftemcorrs.
DIE SET-UP
POSITIONS
sludenis. Cal:
Ca» (313) 425-5165
' .
TILE PERSON
send resume to: K. J. Law-Engineers.
- . (8t0) 305-7610 Ext. 216 Clean, efficient metal Stamping facility Inc., 42300 W. 9 Mile, Novi Ml 48375.
Canton
Township
is accepting appli- Ceramlc&Mnyt, instal A repair for
seeks associates experienced in
ROOfERS
Southfield
Property management
cations for thetoflowtoQSummer recEOE COMMERCIAL Roofing firm seeks
PART TIME RETAIL, with book- wodting with progressive dies 4 air- Attention; AR- .' •,. ..
reation positions: Jr.' Park Leader - company. Fufl-time, benefrts. Can
NOW OFFERING career opportuni- keeping experience. Some weekend feed. General lool room knowledge
laborers. Must have own transportathru ' F f l . ,
9-5pm.
We have openings'for the position
$6-$6,60Vhr.,. Sr. Park Leader - M o n
ties in landscape design A horticul- and evening hours. Wild Wmgs Gal- helpful. Excellent benefrts:: Salary
tion. Apply in person at; 2163 Marie,
.
E.Of. E O E .
of Service Technician at our
$6.50-$8/nr.. Softball Seorekeeper - 810-356-1030.
M/F
tural management. Plyrnouth. Ml, lery,> Plymouth. 313-455-3400
based on experience. Apply or send
S. c^Ford Rd., W. of Hix.
EOE
offices
located
in
Southfield
end
«.r50-$7.NVhr.
Applications
must
be
(313) 453-9109; :••.;.. .
resume lo: E 4 E Manufacturing, 300
QUALITY ENGINEER
Trenton,
In
this
position,
yoo
win
picked
up
at
the
personnel
DMston.
Industrial Dr., Plymouth,- Ml 48170
WAREHOUSE
2ND.
SHIFT
ROOFERS • Lookingtorsub contracTIRED OF WORKING
PET GROOMER
handle ongoing prove ntfve-rnalrv
NYX-INC. - an automotive supplier is
1150 S. Canton Center Rd. All appliA tfjTamic mancrlacturing
(across from Unisys)
• • •
ACO HARDWARE .
tors. Must have own truck, loots &
lenance and repairs of air Condi-. cant* most complete a Canton Town- RESTAURANT HOURS?
looking for Maintenance and Quality
Experienced. Northyilfe shop/
company is seeWng a quality
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Insurance. Plenty of work. Top pay.
Boning
*nd
heating
syslems.
ship
application
form
in
*
•
entirety
Inspector. Applications accepted Ask lor Patty
Mature,
responsible
'
Individusls
(810) 349-7445
engineer to join.our quality
lift at least 50.1», work m variaWa
-"•• 810-443^9627
Security lighting, plumbing, elecand be received by Canton Township needed. Must be 18 or older. $6-$8 temperatures (depending on season,
Irpm 9>m to 4pm or maN or fax
assurance learn. Knowte<Jge
trical equipment, sprinkSng sysPersonnel Service* prior to.'4pm., per hour depending uporvexperience. good • math and reading skills
resumes lo: .
'••".".•
must include statistics,
ROOFERS NEEDE0
tems, etc..We offer an attractive
March 28, 1997. Calf 313-397-5110 Benefits available. Apply in person: required. Starting time 4 PM. Starting
NYX Plymouth
(Smensional layout, APQP,
Musi have knowledge and equipment
Good opportunity for press operator
compensation and benefits
for further IhforrnatJon. The Charter
38700 Ptynvxrth Rd.
pay $3.15. hour"90 days $9.00, preQS-9000, & problem soMng.'
. Merchant of Vno
to
complete
shingle
roofs.
Laborers
4
wr*
6
months
experience
on
off-set
package,
plus
company
van'
to
Township o( Canton doe* not dtscrtmUvonia. Ml 48150
employment drug te'sL Send letter, of
Please mail resume with
27640 Mkkfebeft Rd.
tear-Off positions ayalabfe. Also hiring
Foremarvlaborer position available presses lo advancetobusiness forms
perform
the
principal
duties
of
this
inate
on
ihe
basis
of
race,
color,
Fax #313-464-.738
interest to: Att: Human Resources..
salary requirements- to;
Farmlngion Hi«s
exprienced cdnimerical roofer*:
for local petroleum inslaSation con-, printing. Redford a/ea, day shift.
position.
'
national
origin,
sex,
refjgton,
age
or
23333 C<>mmeree Dr.,
Farm'ingfon
Quality Manager, 400 Indus(810) 473-7600
313-981-1116 or 810-588-3933 '
(Ssab8ity in employment or the provi
NYX-tNC. AN automotive supplier is fraefof'. Must possess experience with ExceBenl salary 4 benefits.. Send
HiUs, Ml., 48335-2764-.
••
trial
Ortve,.
Prymouth.
Ml
tlon
of
services..
An
Equal
Opportu
looking for mold sett ers. One lo three, pet/oleum Industry Including equip- resume to: H f t Mgr„ Continuous
For considerabori,' please submit
.48170
ROOFER'S WANTEO .
Tool & Die Shop Trainee warehouse
nity Employer. ..'.- .•-' " ' '•
years experience desirable. W * Set menL-piping and InslaHatioo. Wages Forms, Inc.-12238 Woodbine, Detroit,
your
resume
to:
Experienced in built-up and singie^f/
up and adjust molding machines. arid benefHs commensurate with Ml 48239. FAX; 313-2550677. ;
Full time. Experience a DKJS;
systems. .HELPER'S also needed.
PoWfions available in PtymcHJlh Plant- experience. f*hd resume to:
MuStberetiaKe.(SlO) 477-1243
'. SUPERtNTENDANTiry, L
No experience'. necessary.
Union
PO BOX 51229
and Redford plant. Please mail or fax
PRESS OPERATORS, experienced,
Experienced tor established, fastwages A benefits. (313) 933-: 2900
LIVONIA, Ml 48151
resumes
to:
. '
'
and genera) laborers needed for
." TOOL MAKER .
. A fine china A 'gfhware distribution
paced, residential buMir
26699 Northwestem Hwy.
Waom based automotive stamping
NYX Plymouth or NYX Redford . An Equal Opportunity Enyloyer
Must have background <
Precision Gage BuikSng
ROOFING CREWS
Suit* 100
center, located in Novi, is now hinna
supplier. Drug screen required, See
38700 Ptyrnooth o> 24555 Capita]
property. Call:
(810)
Grind A Assembfy
4 INDIVIDUALS needed to'M imme.
, Southfield, Ml 48034
for Recefvlrig, fun-time, $7 an hr.
Ralph. 30529 Beck R d . Wixom.
Uvonia, Ml 48150 Redford, Ml 48239
MINIMUM R£tXilftEMENTS::
diate
openings.
Musi
have
own
truck,
Top
pay
A
benefits.
Uporader*
conAn
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
401k plan A neafth Insurance. Must
• •:"•'.:'•
(810)669^0186 Previous quaHy experience, basic
fax 313-464-1738 fax 313-538^822
SWIMMING POOL COMPANY
tools, and eouipmenl. Be experlsidered.. May* Gage Company •ppfy In person at: 22790 Heslip Df-.
Fui lime for Sav-Mor store in Westknowledge of SPC, excellent written 4 enoed and dependable. Year round
h**'. Imm*d!*te opening tor experiNovf (oft of 9, btwn. NovV Meadow810-471-0820
land. Competitive salary and benefits.
• OFFICE CLEANERS
verbal corwnunJcabon ski»s. computer work with excellent pay arid pertorence Servto* Technician. Pay *nd
brook RcH)
810-348-7050
(313) 729-2200
proficient, team player, able to work maho* bonuses. Contact, K.C. Con' SUPERVISORS
SERVICE TECHNICIAN benefit* commensurate wfth *xperi- TOOLMAKER TRAINEES NEEDED
Sales, production, management flexW* shift*. .•
struction
at
(313)
425-6272
ence.
(810)
477-7727
Dia*o A/or PPC repair experience,
For highly skilled industry
DAY PORTERS
opportunities with growing printing
PHARMACY SERVICE
WAREHOUSE CLERK
. Send Resume:,;
CaK Ted: (810) 288-5600
• Great benefits, 401(K).
QrowVig burtting maintenance comcompany. Experienced, • sen motiREPRESENTATIVE
Ovoni* cornpvter company has an
ROOFING HELP - •-'
, P.O. Box 931
Must have high school degree
pany has Immediate fuff A part-time A national pharmacy Claims manage- vated persons. Incentive programs.
opening lor Warehouse Clerk. PosiTear-off ranches. Year-round. Wil
Wayne, Ml 48184
Kiftloni. Beoefits. Atoohot'drug free men* company In Southfield • has Contact Kipco Printing Service. Mark)
CONCORD PRECISION. Inc.
SEWERS •
tion invofve* shipping, receiving 4
train. Must have transportation.
workplace. For information; opertngs tor people with pharmacy Green 610-669-11W .
1-800-9504243
Experienced
Lycr*
costume
*ewers;
inventory control. Data entry A some
(313)533-5579
• 313-42192.54
piece work «1*0.
(313) 537-2722
stills, pharmacy lech preferred: Good
lifting Irrvofved. Good benefits. Qua5REAL ESTATE SALES
interpersonal skiffs a cfependabSty ."'• PRINTING SALES
Earn what you're worth-be in control
ROUTE DRIVER
WNuta4 Ckuneer *f Ormww lied applicante should send resume a
•*'- OFFICE CLEANING
required. Computer experience In Qua Sty 4-color commercial printer of your life. First year lneome_potenti*l Benefits, vehicle provided.' no week**iary requirements to: Box #1648
SEWING LADY
(*» In on* position)
Royal Oak. Evenings M-Th-Fry" 6 30- data entry & wordProcessing are a with stale of ihe art electronic preObserver A Eccentric Newspaper*
1 t :00pm. Tuff Wed/ 9 00pm-1:30am. plus. FuS-tirne with exceflent benefits. press heeds an experienced sales in excess of. $50,000. Excellent ends, chauffeur"* ficense. 34530 Fu« time position in.Redford. Some tor Metro Detroit* largest Ford dealer36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Sat*
required.
(313)
937-3880
Sims,
Wayne.
Applications
*«cepted
training
available
through
new
kv.
ship.
Must
be
able
to
smBe
and
do
'tt.sTirVwfc: $6 OOVtr. to start PakJ R you are higfxy motivated, please for- person. Qualified Individual cart easify
Uvonia, Ml 48150
(313) 7214623
more than on* thing it • time. TM* It
1
vacation*. Can A leave message: ward resume with sa'ary history to: expand marketing area and customer house training center. Cal Eric Rtder, Mon-Frt 8-3pnv
leturday,
AprH
1
3
,
1
SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING Personnel not an entry level peeftiorv. Good pay
(313) 261-0700
^
• (313) 7632868
Customer Service Rep. •..
lOem
to
Vpm
Experience
'
preferred.
Excellent
base with hard work. Only outgoing,
A benefits. If you want to be a part of
WAREHOUSE DELIVERY
Real Estate One Michigan's
fringe benefit*. Appfy *t: JIC Electric, the best team. Cal Dave Everson tor
Weetlaod Wwpe4ng Cerrtef
energetic irvJryiduafs new appfy, Largest Real Estate Company
P O Box 577
DRIVER .
•;•••*: OIL CHANGE
6900 Chase, Dearborn,
Medic*) and dental. C*« the presien
eppointmeot
*
t
(313)421-7000
r*r
/Bens
kWfit)Mton
ctH
Southfiety Mi. 48075
Wel established Livonia
Musi have v*fid driver* license *nd
dent, *sk for Dan:
800-537-5177
.-•.••'
TECHNICIANS
MWttanrf CAemeer ef Cemmeree
Of cal: 810-206-9317
BILL BROWN FORD
firm seeks Vending Route
driving record. COL nol
•'• Mirtt lube currentry has positions
SHIPPING/RECEIVING
32222 Plymouth Road, Uvoni*
You must have *
,
(313)S»7M2
., good
PflOOUCTlON SUPERVISOR Mfd. •
required, (810) 355-1030 ext. 190
'avaxat**. Formal training rxorvided..
* ! . Drtver.
m Automotive,
Pharmacy Techs .
Mgh school tfptoma, good
Royal
Oak.
JIT
required.
$4$K
-:*• C*mpctitrv« wages, benefits & . Fu» time afternoon positions avaS180 E. Elrrrwood St
SYSTEMS TECHNICIAN
Range. No fee. Betty Ham* Per- One of the nation'* leaders In busi- driving record, and * weffent hearth. If
•
«<rVarxement opportorvties.
'
. Leonard. Ml 48367
afe, 3-l1pm, tor Pharmacy Techs sonnel; 810-424-8470 Or FAX ness services has *n exciting position you ire Mrdworking, clean-cut, ener»
H interested pleas* appty at:.
Detroit Marketing company requires
with hospital and/ or retail experience
getic,
reliable
and
customer
oriented
availab!*
for
someone
who
seeks
810-424-8538
'hands-on' IntSvkW tamfiar wtfi PC/
•
6020 Wayne Rd. IKronla, Ml
Htoh School Diploma
preferred. Complete beneWpsckage,
varied responsibilities, a fast-paced cal us. Top pay, ful benefits.
NetworktottaMtion,*oftw*r* totding
«
or cal: 313-422-3278
2_y**r* experience
excellent working environriienl.
erirvVonment and a real opportunity tor
313-427-3510
and cable set-up. Must
b* thoroughly
PRODUCTION WORKERS
•• Art Equal Opporturirty Employer
Computer Blerate
Please call Director, of Pharmacy
growth. This position Invofve* Inter- RUSTPROOFERA)ETAILER. ZIEknowledgeable Vi PC1*, MS-DOS 6.6
Vinyl
window
company
needs
Flexibility
In
hour*
viewing, screening and *v*Ju»tlng BART Tidy Ca/ Is *oe«pting epp«c«lOemepm:
(313)
422-3310
or higher, DOS FUe Strttotur* *nd
> 0 N 6 PERSON warehouse heeds
assembly workers to labrfcate win- applicant*. Degree preferred. Salary
WVidow* 3 X. AdditJonaf •xpenVto*
^reliable hard worVer for shipping & PIN JUMPER experienced on Brun- dows who are looking for • career depend* on experience. Pleas* lax or Bon* tor rustproofer* A deiaHers.
M»» resume to:
Must hav* tr*nsportatiori, good
00 Network*, Nov»K and VYVi »5 •
'«rec*Mng. Some deWery ft rtuscefla- swick machines, nights. Appfy In wfth dMston of Fortune 300 company. rrial resume to: .
Human
Resources
Dept.
driving record, 4 some mechanical
••neoos maintenance In. Southfield. person Plaja lanes. 42001 Ann Competitive' wages with benefM.
Ami: Connie Sutherby
•bitty,
pay
based
on
experience
A
• Good future, .wa train
_
Serxl resume IncJudkvg comp*ri**f)on
Arborfld., Plymouth. (313) 453 4860 Immediste openings on d*y shrft
- (810) 628-4899
Attn: Pam
wiWngnes* to le»m, wilt trs'm. Appfy
,
(810) 352-4510
requtrement* to:
Appfy »t33300 Frv* Mile
In person: 2723 E' Gr*nd Rrver,
PLANT SUPERINTENDENT. ManuSHIPPING & RECEIVING
Fashonwall
Ste. 110
nowen.
facturer of tracers and truck related
BUDCO'
'
Oppotluniiios For
29755 Beck Road
Uvonia. Ml 48164
HI-LO DRIVERS
Attv Human Resource* ",
equipment seeks Individual
.[ Experienced Collector
Wixom, Ml
SALEM HILLS GoH Court* ha* posl- Tomp to hv« e^portunity for many
Fax: (313) 625 4909
13131 Lyndon
w'experienccd In ttefcl 4 aluminum
610-960-9300
ttons open In the maWenanc* eperitrigs with natlona) trucking comDetroit, Ml. 48227
'Secure Your Future In a ChA-ong'og fab. blueprints, fowvofi electrte,
depanvnenl.
610 437-9640 panie»Vi Romufu*. Dearborn A Ptyor tend *n *-mas to
hydraufjee, suspensions and brake
RECYCLE R3
- ,
Career With Ford C r M I
PROGRAM
DIRECTOR
1
rnouth.
Exceflent
Wart
pay
ptu*
budcorw0bodco.com
systems. i900Aveek. Overtime pre-1240/7^10^
8ALE8 ASSiSTANTrCLERtCAL^ «xlen*fve opeonat overtime on 3
. * f k * i CreoVt hss opforturyt<i» avalP*rt Urn*. Musi be comptrlef Berate
mium, full benefits.
: Water Boro* 8uppt:er
Mature, we* organiied person with shifts, AppBcarrt* must have vaiid
^•We for career-onentod mdivldus1*.
and awe to create new programs. 30
:
TEACHER
CaK:
(3(3)
625-4300,
.
F1yTTV>/trvCanton
Otys/Aft
excetent communketkvi sklls, Basic drtver* Been**, hl-lq experience a
, FW years ccAxtohs experience prehours/week. $7/hour to start. Sene)
A (earning center m W. Btoornfiteld A
Apply 9-11*m 4 l-3pm
(313) 525-5064 resume to: Ctar* Sander*. C O Lorv
r^mputer knowtecto* ,n*ce**»ry. ptos. Drug fre*. Cal Loi* tod*v
.ferted. Bf-BnoxM computer skiSs, and fax resumes
Brighton.
Reading
and Math. Cent3477rFord
Rd
(E.
of
Wayn*)
FlexlW* work *ch*dul*. 30-40 hr*/
.negotMon $k<to are * f\»
PLASTIC INJECTION MOtOINO: oaore House. 24705 F»rn*«ton RcT.,
fi«d.
Immedlat*
opening.
Picture ID A SS Card Reoulred week, W. Btoomfleid new home *ut>.
.Weoflef t n «xo»flerH eiomperwatjoo
Farmington
HVts,
MJ
4833«.
•$7/HFV .
«10-737-2880, Fix 810-737-8220
INTERIM PERSONNEL
Advantage Staffing
-.•«1 beoefittfwcMge. For immecfieie
F«x r*«um* to: 1-810-689-8038
(810) 477-O404
'
AH
Shftte,
Temp
to
Perm.
, exy»ld«w«oa ple«« eervl resume »*
Canton Are*
TEACHERS A ASSISSHIPPING A RECEIVING
.
SCHOOLBELLES
REFfirGERATtON SERVICE TECH
PROJECT MANAGER TRAINEE
Appfy »am-1lam & 1pm-3pm
TANTS • For oNldcart cen1 Fort Motor Cr»0» ComjOany^CD
Experience necessary', good penSeasonatpart-time position*
for frvtndry. wel established oommer3477iFord Rd, IE, c4 Wayne Rd) To $30K. 8*1*7. benefits, bonus.
Training Available ...
ter*. Fi*T*t-Bm*. Benefit*
manship end fn*th »k»«. . .
»550Af. Apery In person * t
ti*J refrig 4 toft machine service co.
PIctureTO S S3 "Cera R e * * « - •••""" Pertorvw Oat* Report -'
*v*«ec+*
61O478-«560
313-438-8878; 10arn-2pim- .
";-INTERIM
rcRSWNH.
810-524-1500, FAX: 810-524-2481, Benefit* A » « n ^ (313) 5 3 3 « « 5 28050,Prymouth R d , Redtord. Ml

Adecca

Send resume to
Mechanic
1351 Hix Rd
. WesSand, Ml 48155
EOE

. REPORTER

SATURN OF
SOUTHFlELD

AMERITECH
NEW MEDIA

JOB FAIR

RESIDENT
MANAGER

$7.50+
& Benefits

Social Butterfly

.JL.
1K'\

Burns
Securit

BT

STOCK CLERK

WANTED:

QC INSPECTION

Homemakers!
Retirees!
Students!

WORKBENCH

SUMMER JOBS."'•;

RITE

.

PETROLEUM .
CONSTRUCTION .

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

AID

PRESS OPERATOR/
QUICK PRINTER .

OLDKEMT

QUALITY
TECHNICIAN

PHARMACIST

• PRINTING

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR/
CASHIER/GREETER

JORS«nd

ROUTE SALES

RECRUITER

/instate

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

Join our team In busy Rochester, Troy Insurance
sales office. You will harkJIe a variety of
administrative dulles and service our customers.
If you are a self starter, with good organization
and communication skills, keyboard knowledge
and a customer friendly personality.
Contact Old at: 6104434063

r

jf

x:

}

•PPPI

•?»"

Classifications 500 to 502

Thursday, March 13,1997 O&E

<*)5.H?:

Help Wanted Gtoeral
WAREHOUSE DELIVERY
For furniture store in Uvonia. Chaufleur * Boense required. Great VvorWrg
conditions. CaS: (8)0) «2-0120

\
A
I ^ T
| ^

I
I
I
I
FuU 4 pan time positions avatabie In J
a successful, growing buHdJog male- |
rials compe/iv. ExceOenl opporturwi«:
& benefits. Apply at: Sking World
Livonia, 29+55 W. 8 Mae Rd
I
Fax; 810-478-8210
J
irtfster, 3000 Middlebelt Rd.
|
Fax; 313-728-1040
I
*
I
ss»»ae^i»i*aMS«««.»<CKe*iOTi
I

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER
$6 AN HOUR

I

WAREHOUSE
DRIVER

Libbey-Owens-Ford Co:, a
leader in the auto glass
replacement industry, has
immediate openings lor
warehouse/drivers at the
Uvonia and Royal Oak Service
Centers.
The selected candidates wis
be reliable, customer oriented,
and must have an excellent
driving record. Material handling experience pre fen ed. but
not required.
In' addition to competitive
wages, LOF offers a comprehensive benefits package,
Including We, health, and
dental Insurance and a 401 (k)
retirement plan.
Please appry in person
between 9am-4pm at
LOF Service Center
12764 Richfield Ct
Uvonia, Ml 48160

WELDERS/
^
ASSEMBLERS/ I
GENERAL LABOR |

Qualified candidates must
possess:
• Certificate
• (1) one year experience
• Svcog organisational skills
• Self motivation and initiative.
We offer our Employees:
• Medical Benefits
• Generous Pay
• Performance Bonus
• Vacations
For interviews. See Isaac al 9125
Telegraph Rd., Empire Ooors 4
Windows (or) Fax resume 10
(313).537-3118 Attn Isaac

E

I
J
I
I
J
|
•
I
I
*
|
I
•
I
I

HelpWutai.
Office Clerical

ABtUTY? Opportunity? Office
Prwnes. Receptionist. Microsoft
Windows. Troy & Ann Arbor,
313-346-1882

Abstractor I Examiner
FuB time position with benefits available for experience person. -Uvonia
area. Send resume to: P.O. Box 1619
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper's
36251 Schoolcraft
Uvonia. Ml 48150
ACCOUNTANTrBOOKKEEPER
For industrial company in Farmington
area. Inventory payables & computer
experience required. Salary 4 benefits based on experience. Resume lo:
Observer Ad, 20100 Civic Center Dr.,
Suite -300, Southfield, Ml 48076

'

(313) 462-9380

ACCOUNTANT

• ACCOUNTING
CLERK
Detroit based sup#rmarxet
chain has a an Immediate
opening lor a full time, cashand banking clerk. Candidate
should possess knowledge of
bank statement reccodEa&on,
concentration accounts and be
proficient using calculator.
Excel spreadsheet and system
software. Competitive pay
scale and full benefit package.
Send resume to:
General Accounting Manager

P O Box 33446
Detroit,.Ml 48232-5446
EOE

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Southfield TrBe Insurance Company
has immediate openings in our
accounting department for applicants
who are detaa oriented and good with
figures. Bookkeeping experience
he'pfyl. Applicant must have exceptional tuslomer service skills, type
40-45 wpm and have data eritry
knowledge. Benefits. Fax resume,
with salary requirements lo Kalhy at:
(810) 353-9236
EOE

Wf

=2*

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

WAREHOUSE

ACCOUNTING STAFF

ACCOUNTING/
ADMINISTRATIVE

WAREHOUSE

Property Management'company
seeking wen versed administrative
assistant MUST HAVE experience in
property management, advertising,
and employee supervision. MUST be
computer derate;
' Send RESUME 4 COVER
LETTER
with SALARY REQUIREMENTS 10
Personnel. P.O Box 255005
West Bloomfield. Ml. 48325
or FAX: 81086S-1633

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT//
COORDINATOR

I.

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

,
!

I

I

CLASSIFIEDS
0NWHE
INTERNET

Our

PERFORMANCE
Tll" RERSONNEL J•

1

•

. __, 'A^-.y^.yA^

•

Administrative Assistants

REACH YOUR
FULL POTENTIAL

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Accounts Payable
Clerk

WELDER / FITTERS

• " • • ^ ' l

At BUCK CONSULTANTS, a prestigious international leader in employee
benefits and compensation consuming, we recognize your talents and
foster your growth. Currently, we offer
excellent career opportunities in our
SOUTHFIELD OFFICE tor the
THE RITZ CARLTON DEARBORN fottowirig:
has a career opportunity for an
Administrative Assistant lo provide
ADMINISTRATIVE
clericat support for the director ot
engineering, Must possess organijaASSISTANT
Uonal ft typing skills, computer experience a must. Please call Human • Health & Welfare Dept.
Resources. 313^441-2000 EOE/WF This iS a high-level role reporting to
the Department Manager. You-will
interact with clients, perform, diversified word processing and provide
administrative support. •

Position available. Experience in
accounts receivable 4 payable. FuB Part-time afternoons. Must be 18
time with benefits. Please send years or older. Great for students
Edward Rose 4 Sons, a large prop- resume to: TVES. 36887 Schoolcraft. Energetic with a nice telephone voice.
erty management firm located in Livonia, Ml 48150, Attn: Karen.
Ask for Michelle: (810)647-3100
Farminglon H.Hs seeks to f.a the folFax! 810-647-8379
lowing positions:
ACCOUNTS COORDINATOR Assistant. ITS Inc. seeks responsible,
ADMINISTRATIVE
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • Position motivaled people lor customer serASSISTANT/
requires an aggressive individual with vice. Assignments • distributing 4
in a manual accounts pay- mofnlorjng Data entry, work with
RECEPTIONIST
WAREHOUSEMAN (M/F)/ experience
atfe system. Degree and knowledge company software 4 MS Office, Qood positions open. Strong computer,
CLERK
of property management helpful but phone skits, lor consideration
phone, and people skills needed lor
Automotive supplier needs experi- not necessary. Direct resumes to A/P
fax resume to: 810-269-8821 $7-511/hour job. Call Chris. SSI:
enced, reliable WAREHOUSEMAN Supervisor.
810-473-1112 or Fax: 810-4421113
(rrviyCLERK, with good math skills.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Responsible (or maintaining accurate ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - position
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 4
shipping-'receMng and inventory requires an experienced accounts Dynamic office is searching (or part SECRETARIAL positions open at
records, as well as light data-entry. receivable individual with a desire to time Accounts Payable Clerk Appli- last-paced Troy ad agency, PresiIncludes shipment preparation, hi-b team and familiarity with accounting cants should have prior computer dency in MS Word. Excel 4 Poweroperation, driving delivery truck, and concepts Knowledge of property experience, be able.to work at last point. Typing speed. 65 wpm.
minor maintenance chores. 40 hours management and degree helpful but pace-and show a high attention lo Excellent benefit package. Forward
per week on "Part-lime" status, with not necessary. Direct resume to detail. If you are open to opportunity, resume 4 salary requirements lo:
send resume to: Controller, 24453 W.
possibility of 'Full-time' status Accounting Manager.
HR, Ste 2500. 755 W. 8ig Beaver.
10 Mile. Southfield. Ml 48034
fndurfingbenefits) t c the proven perTroy. Ml 48084.
EOE
former. Please send resume and DATA ENTRY - position requires
salary history to:
ambitious individual tor immediate
Administrative Assistants,
entry level opening. Opportunity for
SALES LOGISTICS
Accounting & Telephone
advancement
Operators
P.O. BOX 530056
Property management company is Fast growing Canton company
LIVONIA. Ml 48153
AH resumes should be sent to:
seeking an accounts payable clerk lot looking for energetic indivuals. Musi
P.O. Box 9154
a busy office REQUIRED; accounting have experience. Send resume to:
Farmington Hills, Ml 48333-9154
WAREHOUSE PERSON
and computer experience, job costing Attn: Carol, PO Box 51790, Livonia,
Ml 48151..
Of CaH 313-426-5576
A leader in the LCD industry is
a PLUS. Send resume and cover
seeking a qualified individual lo f l the
letter to: ACCOUNTING
position of Order Filer. Musi have 2-5
P.O. Box 255005. West Btoomfield,
ADMINISTRATIVE
years warehouse experience. HandsMl. 48325 or FAX
810-865-1633
ASSISTANT & SALES ^
on experience with UPS Maxi-Ship Busy, architectural firm in Farminglon
company seeks assistant
and Fed-X Ct>ppership2 a plus.;. Also Hills is looking for an individual with at
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ Chemical
with good communjcation skills for
knowledge of international shipping least 1 year experience to assist in
ORDER ENTRY
administrative 4'sales work.'Salary in
helpful. Hi-Lo experience' required accounting department. ResponsibiliGood math, written and oral commu- ties w.ouw include oomputerijed Phone experience a plus. Full time mid $20's plus commission. Send
, * . . . ,
nications skills a must Witling to be a accounting thru month end close. position wSh benefits. Cafl Kathryn at: resume to: :••
(313) 728-2222
' Box 11469
. team player. Competitive Salary and Must have Word Perfect experience.
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
ExceSent working environment and
great benefits package/
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE;COMPtrrER
36251 Schoolcraft Rd..
Please send your resume with salary benefits.
FULL-TIME
Livonia, Ml 4815Q
history to;
Please fax resume: (810)737-9161
Must have computer skills. Various
Administration Manager
Or Mail to: J.P.RA. Architects
duties
Excellent
benefit
program.
44160 Plymouth Oaks Blvd.
31000 Northwestern Hwy I t 0 0 •
CaH for appointment Miss.' Austin,
. Plymouth, Ml 48170
Farmington Hilts. Ml 48334
Riemer Floors, BtoomfteSd Hills.
Ani Equal Opportunely Employer
810-335-2060
Nationwide comfjuter company seeks
a bright, self-motivaled and organized,
ACCOUNTING/
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
WAREHOUSE
individual for its fast paced environCLERICAL
Entry level full time position available ment. Microsoft literacy necessary:
SUPERVISOR
in fast paced Southfield office. Pre- Must be proficient in al related office
DPCS INTERNATIONAL INC,
Livonia distribution center i i looting
vious accounts payable arid data skills. "
'.
has an immediate fun time day"
entry experience preferred. Send
for an experienced warehouse supershift opening in our Clerical
resume to 1 .Towne Square, Suite {Diversified Recruiters
visor to" manage inventory control.
Accounting Department. Qualified
1913, Southfield. Ml 48076, Attn:
Idea! eandtfate win possess 2-3 years
candidate wilt possessfirm,knowl810-344-6700 . Fax 810-344-6704
.-. OS Of fax to 810-827^4278
ot warehouseAJstribubon experience,
edge ol accounting terms and
Send resume lo: 31778 Enterprise
concepts (with prior work experiOr., Uvonia, Ml 48150. Attn: HRence in a accounting environment
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
.Warehou.se. '.
arid/or recent education in same),
strong keyboard skills, excellent
Large company In Livonia needs sevcommunication skills, i highly
WAREHOUSE WORKER
etafpeopte wtio have experience with
responsible and professional.
Entry level warehouse worker
accounts payable. Pay starts S8-S10/ BloomriekJ tans Adverfeing Agency.
Entry
level
position
offers
medical,
required for large kitchen cabinet dishr. depending on experience. P'.ease Musi have strong .written, verbal and
dental.4 tie insurance; paid vacatributor. Must have good work ethics
cal right away for an appointment at: customer relation skirts, be well orgation 4 sick days; excellent growth
& solid job experience: Excellent pay
(313) 525-4908
nized, anarytic, deta3 oriented ft good
opportunities 4 minimum starting
4 benefits Including 401K program.
at problem sotving for work in fast
salary of $8 50 + per hr. commenPlease cal .810-669-1300 to appry.
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
paced office environment Strong secsurate with experience.For interview, call Shannon Clarke at Uvonia computer co has an opening retarial skills and computer proficient
for an Accounts Payable Clerk. Basic FAX resumewithoover letter 4 salary
313-261-8220.
EOE
WEB
aooountfng 4 computet experience expectations lo:
(810) 540-4379
OFFSET
herfpul. Excellent benefits. Send
resume 4 salary requirements lo:
PRESS OPERATOR
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Accounts Payable. Box 1648. Southfield based professional archiMinimum 1-3 years related expertINTERNATIONAL
Observer^
Eccentric,
36251
Schooltectural
firm, has an immediate
' ence. Must have working knowledge
craft, Livonia, Ml 48150 .
opening, (of 'an administrative assiso( ell press and plate-making.functant Microsoft Office Professional
tions. Smoke-free environment, benACCOUNTING CLERK .,essential. Must be able to type.65
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
efit package upon successful FuS time position available Immediwpm, architectural knowledge a ptos,
completion of probation period. Apply ately- Knowledge of bookkeeping,
COORDINATOR
excellent organization skills required.
in person a t
accounts receivable,- accounts pay- Entry level position. Responsibilities This futl time position offers a com. Home Town Newspapers ,
able. Computer experience neces- iricfude processV>g' oew vendors, petitive salary and fii-1 benefit
1551 Burkhart Road
sary - data entry. Send resume and vouchering vendor invoices, • recon- package. For consideration send
HoweS, Ml 48843
salary requirements to:
ciling vendor itatements and pro- resume lo:
No phone cads, we are an Equal
cessing weekly checks. • Computer
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU
- •
JGA
Opportunity Employer.
knowledge 4 basic accounting skiSs
30555 Southfield Rd. .
P.O. Box 5141
preferred.Ste. 200
. - -"•''
. Southfield, Ml 48086
Piease Send Resume To:
SouthfieW,-Ml 48076
WELO*H/FiTTER •: arc mlg' tig
Attn: J . Gaudel
J.H. BEtiNETT & C O . , INC.
welding,: custom' steel fabricator
No phone calls please'.
P.O. Box 8028
ACCOUNTING
CLERK
'multi
facworking with various materials. Must
Npvl, Ml '48376-8028
.
be able to work from prints, sketches eted property management company
ADMINISTRATIVE
.or shop drawings. To schedule inter- seeks individual with accounting
experience,
Computer
proficiency
view
810-476-2430.
ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
necessary. Send resume to Atlantic Manufacturer's Pep located in Ply- Southfield CPA firm is seeking a proAssoc. 36700 Grand River. Farm- mouth Twp (M-14 , area) and le ssjdnal.-Of ganized secretary to work
ington Mills, Ml 48335, •".-.•
employing astaH o( 50 people has with a team of Individuals. Outies
Fax
•• . $10-442-1458 opening for accounts payable person Include wordprocessing of presenta' Automation • company looking for
with
accounting background. Excel- tions, memos and reports, creation ol
experienced Welder/fitlera, • Musi
lent enarjee for advancement Salary spreadsheets, scrieowig of meetings
read blueprints. Located in Uvonia. *
Ar»A/"M i M T i M f i
» commensurate with experience and and other administrative tasks. Must
(313) 432-5923 •
skHls pfus liberal benefits indudihg have great convriunlcations and organizational skills. Some sporadic overpension and 401(K). Reply to: •'.
WlNOOW TECHNICIAN. Wixom Dis- I Fast paced construction/property •
time is required: Competitrve salary
:
- Box #1670 ,
tributor seek* window service technimanagement company seeks VK*- I Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers and benefit*. High energy indr/iduais
cian to perform warranty repair work
can apply to M* trine s, P.O, Box 691,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. '
in local market FuU time wrth bene- ( vidual with account* payable 4 J
Sajthfiekl, Ml 48037.
Livonia, Ml 48150
.
fit*. CaH lor more Information:
receivable experience. ProMency |
Of fax 810-352-0018.
810-624-7000 . with Lotus 4 - Word necessary. , ACCOUNTS PAYABLE for murtiAn Equal .Opportunity Employer'
I Excellent benefits. F-u* lime. Send I locatioo RV dealership, fun-time at
resume to: '
I Wixom corporate offices, 2 year*
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
2 "POSITIONS open at Senior Apartfor Rochester Hills Biomedical comment Complex. Housekeeper & main-.
SHERR DEVELOPMENT CORP • experience preferred.
tenance • person. Rochester HJts I 31555 14 Mile R d . Suite 101, I Fax resume:
810-348-4150 pany. ParvTuH tome;
area. • • (810) 375-1810 '
. 810-349-0900 r
C&H (810) 8V-8815
Farming**! Hi*s. Ml 48334
! or CaS:.
\ ^
or Fax 810 6 ¾ ¾ ^ ^
^/
Livonia company seeks qualified candidates to (.8 pidong and packing
positions. Pay starts at S7.2S an hour
(Of entry level. Please apply in person
or send letter lo: 31778 Enterprise
Dr.. Uvonia. Ml 48150.. Attn: HRWarehouse. Located on comer ot
Merriman and Plymouth Rd

! » " • • •

• ADMINISTRATIVE |
|
ASSISTANTS .
|
|Immediate opportunities!
• i n the Livonia, Plymouth,•
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Sand Canton areas forZ
EstabSshed wholesale, distribution •experienced Administra-*
company needs detail, oriented Itive Assistants. Ideal can-1
person with 2 yrs. experience. Com- |didates possess strong|
puterized systems. Ful time position
skills,•
with benefits. Send resume In confi- • interpersonal
dence with background ft salary his- J knowledge of wordpro-J
tory to PersonneTManager. 37614 W. icessing and spreadsheet^
6 Mile Rd.. Livonia, Ml 48152.
Iprograms, and are multi-1
|task oriented. Compensa-|
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
POSITION AVAILABLE , •lion commensurate with*
Looktog for energetic, experienced •qualifications. CaH today!
•
Accounting Clerk to fil position with •for an interview:
growing Royal Oak company moving |
313-513-58231

ACCOUNTING CLERK •
Typing, collections^ filing. Wayne
State Area. Resume to Jane Smith. to Novtj Computer and accounting
467 Seiden, Detroit. Mi 48201
experience a must Knowledge of
Platinum Software a plus, Send
ACCOUNTING CLfRK • Wixom Dis- resumes, to:' ControCer, P.O. Box
tributor seeks part-time accounting 1138, Royal Oak, Ml 48068
derk lo handle filing, proofing of
orders, order entry and miscella- ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE, ful time,
neous tasks. Experience with Excel a experienced person for established
plus. Flexible hours. CaS Donna home remodeler. Lotus experience a
at:
. 810-624-7000 must; knowledge of bank financing
and mortgages a plus. CaS Bonnie
2pm-4pm. Tues. through Friday:
ACCOUNTING CLERK
810-443-2600
Account* receivable experience is
required: Duties include reconciliation
RECEIVABLE
o< accounts in collection and daJy Full ACCOUNTS
time positions, available within
deposits of cash receipts. Windows our central
business
office in Livonia,
3.1 arid Lotus 123 experience is a
and 10-key experience
plus. Send resume and salary require- Computer
required. Good organizational skills a
ments' lo: O.O.C Optics, 18940 W. 8 must
Please include salary requireMile. Southfield, Ml 48075,
ments.
Fax resume to
Attn. Shirley.
FAX 810-354-3917 (313) 513-0531
Attn.: Usa.
EOE

Prymouth automotive supplier is
seeking an entry level accountant
Candidate must have a BS/BA in
accounting. General cost accounting
experience and'or NAFTA experience
are definite pkises Salary iscommenAn Equal
Employer
surale wW) education and experience.
Send resume' and salary^history
to:
y-i-mt.-.w.r'wj'
Industrial Stra;ner Company
695 Amelia Street
. WAREHOUSE
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
HIGH to experience preferred. FuU Telephone calls will not be Cash receipts entry and bookkeeping
lime. CaJ. Pat.
(313) 416-6003
responsibilities. Associate^ degree in
accepted. .
•
accounting or prior oomputeriied
bookkeeping
experience. Futl time
ACCOUNTING
payable/financial state- with benefits. Send resume 4 salary
Livonia based chain retailer seeks M Accounts
history
to:
Northwest
Blueprint Comment. Full-time. Experience preferred.
4 part-time Warehouse Merchandise Benefits.
$23,000 commensurate pany. Attn: Human Resources. 13450
Processors No experience, some w.'experience.
Plymouth area. Fax Farmington, Uvonia, Ml 48150
lifting. Please eat Sean. Mon-Fri, resume: 313-459-2310,
NO>HOrJE CALLS PLEASE
Attn: John
830-4pm at:
(313) 591-1717
Of

LOF Service Center
. 1316 N, Edison
Royal Oak. Ml 48067

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • organised
Individual required for accounts pay-,
able, clerical 4 computer responsJbdties. Full or part time wil be
considered. Send resume lo:
Personnel, 39500 Orchard Ha Place,
Ste. 205. Nov!, Ml 48376.

To qualify, you must have at least 8
years ol secretarial experience, excellent word processing skills (60+ wpm)
and proficiency in Word 6.0. and Powerpomt Position requires strong organizational, communication and
grammatical skills.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Pension Dept. .
You will provide back-up reception isl
functions, provide administratrve and.
client support and perform word processing projects.
To qualfy, you must have 1-3 years
office or receptionist experience, word
processing skills (60+ wpm). and
strong oommunica txrns and gramma tlcal sxils. Knowledge ol Word 6 0 and
PowerPoint is preferred
We ofler a competitive sa'ary . full
benefits and a .very congenial, supportive environment. For more information, please send your resume with
salary history and requirements to:
Depl EP, Buck Consultants, inc.,
3000 Town Cenier. Suite 1200,
SouthfieW. Ml. 48075. Equal Opportunity Employer WF/D/V

BUCK
CONSULTANTS, INC.
' ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Seeking key support person to oui.
property managers, 9am • 5 pm. Primary responsitxtees wilt include
answering telephones, word processing and a variety of office duties
Excellent verbal and written communication skills Will be needed to deal
professionally with customers. Send
resume and Salary requirements to:
MeadowManagement Inc. 27780
Novi Road, 4110, Novi. Ml 48377

-'

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

needed lor lumber company. Billing,
payroll 4 fling among the duties. PC
experience and strong organizetional
skills required. FuU time position
Send resume lo:
WeyertiaeuserCo.1550 Superior Plow
• Wessland. Ml 48185
Attn: Lin.

ADMINISTRATIVE
CLERK/
RECEPTIONIST for property management office in CantorvWestland
area, applicant must have general
otfee'skins, organizatiooal.sxJls 4
customer reftaions. Ful tone position
Mon. ihru Frt 4 every other weekend.
Excellent starting salary 4 benefit
package. Please send resume or fax
to 313-455-1159, Box 11650
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 SchootCfaft Rd.
Uvonia. Ml 48150

Several positions in Southfield,
Livonia, Farmington ft Novi. Must
have MS Word and Excel skills.
PowerPoint a plus' $10$WTir.
Benefits, direcl deposit, 401k,
stock purchase plan. Call
Suzanne at 810-615-0660.
WESTERN STAFF-SERVICES
wNot en agency, never a fee.y

. ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK
Seeking bright, welt organized, professional Individual for mutti-faoeted
position WordPerfect, lotus, data
entry, good phone skais. - Accounting
ft deta4 oriented. Working with both
Sales 4 Accounting Depls. Redford
area. 5 yrs. experience. Send
resume 4 pay history to: Clerk. P.O.
Box 339663, Farmington RUs.-MI
48333-9663 Of Fax; 313 838-4550

IDiverstlied Recruiters

'°'

imiim

81O344-6700

ment for administrative
assistant/technical support.
Qualifications are: WordPerfect for Windows, Lotus for
Windows, with a general
business background. Fax
resume.to MarTene at

313-336-3112

KELIY

SOLLrTlOfJS CONSULTANT
International products manufactureris '
adding to cuslomer service staff.
Expenence Ustenjig and tracking a
wide variety-of business problems
required Long term assignment,
Starting rate to SlOlv. No sales.
Auburn HiBs, Southfield and Troy.
CaH Colleen today
Brmingham
Lrvonia
646-7661
473-2931

Advantage Staffing
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
For last paced office. Oay 4 evening
shils Appry within at; 30785 Grand
R-ver. Farrnfngton Hills. .
(810) 478-7030
. C U S T O M E R SERVICE
S8-St0 Per Hour
WesiSarid company looking lor an
experienced customer service rep.
Industrial manufacturing background,
would be helpful. Nice office, clean.

environment great benefits.
Temp lo Perm.
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
CUSTOMER SERVICE
DataServ is a networking technology
leader serving the K-12 edjcatona!
market We have • an immetfaie
opening lor detail-oriented individual
who ikes variety and has good customer skills. Responsibilities
including hanrfing incoming service
ca"s database input and reports and
managing service inventory. Musi
have PC skils and be proficient with
Excel Some database experience
preferred Pad company benefits
Resume to OataServ. lnc , 37562
Mills- Tech Or . Farmington Hilils, Ml
48331. Attn HR Manager

CUSTOMER
^
SERVICE REP
Libbey-Owens-Ford Co., a leader
in the auto g'ass replacement
industry, has immedaie openings
for a cus lamer service represtnUt.ve at It-* Lrvon-a Service Cenier.
The selected candidates win be
responsib'e for taking- customer
orders. cn:er.ng data, and banOl.ng tnfling and miscellaneous
ott.ee dules

ACCOUNTANT

PART time Accountant needed lor 1
CLERICAL. Part time .
person Accounting Department
1PM-5PM Muti-task posiExperience in A'P, A.R. payroll and
tion
Experience on phone
general ledger, Knowledge^ ol
and computer necessary.
Peachtree and Lotus helpfuf Mail
Cas Lirtia: 313-953-0210
resumes to: Adam Productions Inc.,
772 E. Maple. Birmingham, Ml 48009
CLERICAL
- part tme wanted tor
or fax to;
(810) 540-0902
busy, friendly Birmingham psychology cCnic. Should be a team
BOOKKEEPER
player, computer literate 4 well orgafor part-tme employment
Must be njzed. &:H.ng experience desireable
5
fam.'-iar with AT , AB, Payroll,•Payroll Please send all resumes to:
Taxes, Genera! Ledger, computer use Attn: Andrea: 700 N Woodward.
4 Peachtree Software. Send resume; »300 Brmingham. Ml 48009
Mr. Grey
or fax 810-642-6832

Oual.ficatpons inctode high volume
telephone experience wMh a previous customer service background and typing skiSs G'-iss
mduslry experience is preferred,
but not required
In'addition to compet.tve wages.
LOF offers a comprehensive benefits package, including life,
health, and denial insurance and
a 401 (k) retirement plan,

P O. Box 251U5

SERVICES

West Btoomf.etd, Ml, 48325

CLERICAL

Please: apply in person
between 9am-4pm al

BOOKKEEPER- FULL CHARGE
PART lime. Duties include: typing,
and general office work. Fu5/part phone, filing, bidd.ng 4 general office.
time Manual system. Madison Please calf
(313)522-6644
C!*nt services department of interna- Heights (810) 362-0615 after 6pm.
tonal agency has openings in producCLERICAL, PART-TIME
rionand dlent services departments
BOOKKEEPER - Full Charge
Purchasing Department Good typing
Temp to perm. PowerPoint or MacinTrucking company near airport.
skills
-required. Computer knowledge
tosh a plus. Call Susan today
Contact Deanna. at:
4 pleasant phone personality helpful.
8.rnr.ingham '
Farmingtorvtivonia
(313) 326-6900 X n
Flexible hours available, between
645-7661 '
.
473-2931
7:30am-4:30pm Please send resume

ADVERTISING AGENCY
SECRETARY

Advantage Staffing .

. BOOKKEEPER

Needed for co. in western suburb
SS.75 4 up Benefits. (810)585-1200

ASSISTANT FRONT
OFFICE MANAGER
PM shift, 401^5,¾^. Hotel experience '• preferred. Supervisory,
training 4 budgeting -. skills
preferred,,
Coniacl Susan Martin. Mon-Fri
9am-5pm'm the Human Resource
Oept at
313-462-6000. ext
616. •..-•

.

•

BOOKKEEPER/
.
HUMAN RESOURCES
A Novi based Manufacturer's Representative is looking for a Bookkeeper/
Human Resources person to manage
4 monitor the books .4 benefits of a
40 person firm. _ Duties 'include
accounts payable/receivable, payroll,
general ledger .4 issuing Sub-S tax
returns as wen as employee benefits
administration. This is a very professional firm -with'-a pleasant, nonsmoking work" environment. The
position is full-tme, salary based 4
includes benefits. Please send your
resume lo:
•

Greg Rathsburg
PiO. BOX 505
Novi. Ml 48376'

ASSISTANT TO the President
ne«Jed for fast-growing. Southlield
based telecommunication design
frw. Must have good clerical, and
d e n t management skills. Send
resume 4 salary requirements to:
22256 Laurel Woods Dr.."
SouthfieW. Ml 48034.

CLERICAL

SEVERAL POSITIONS
NOW AVAILABLE
BOTH LONG &
' SHOFT-TERM
GREAT PAY!
• Administrative. AssiStints
• Word Processors
• Accounts PayabteiReceivabte
• General Clerical
One year recent offce 4 computer experinece needed. Good
communication and
organizational skills s must1'
Ca'l or fax your resume;to:

8t0-354-4981

AUTO DEALER
CASHIER
810-699-7063
FARMINGTON HIUS

AUTO DEALER has an immediate
opervng for a general office position."
Dealership background helpful bul
not necessary. Great benefits
package available. Please appry at:
Bob Saks OWsmobile, 35300 Grand
River, Farmington RKs, ask for f>ane
•Handy,.'
(810)699-7065

CLAIMS ASSISTANT
Worker's Compensation
At least 1 year experience. Responsibiftes include lechnical support 10
claims management staff In handling
ol medical orvy claims. Mail resume:
Brarvth Manager
PO Box 68?
Southfield. Ml 48037

(3! 3) 462-9360
An Equal Opportunity Employer

\~-JB£—s

FARMINGTON HILLS insurance
agency needs Customer Service
Rep. Experience preferred.
Call betw 9-5.30pm 810-615-4903

:

DATA ENTRY. .

Accounts Administration .
Long or short term assignments avaSab'e in Auburn Hills. Plymouth 4Romulus Qualited candidates musr
have.
•
.. .
« excellent people-ski'is
'•'"'.
• basic rriath skills
• prior-business experience
Calf Donna today
Birmingham,
Livoma/Farmington.
646-7663 .
. • . ' • 473-2933

- Advantage Staffing
DATA ENTRY
at area courthouses; Looking'for
mature person with typing skHls and
reliable car. •
..(810)681-9900

DATA ENTRY
Growing companies in
Plymouth & Livonia in search
of data entry operators.

$7.50-$8.50/hr.
. ARBOR TEf-'PS: 459-1166

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

Quality Staffing, Inc.

BOOKKEEPER
Fax: 810-354-8366
PART-TIMEi 26-30 bpurs/week.
Strong accounts receivable and computer skHls. Will utilise IBM A&'400
CLERICAL SUPPORT
Experience needed.'.W- BloomfieldCompany
area. Send resume to: Personnel Southiield Tit'e,Insurance
,u!
has
imrriecVale
l trne opening 1in
Manager. P.Oi Box 250063. West
our
81oomife!d
H'ls
branch
for app !Bloomfield, Ml 48325-0063
cant with protossioria'ism,-, good,
written
and
verbal
skiSs
and
excel'ent
BOOKKEEPER
customer service skiUs for fronl desk
PART tme, occasional Iu1 charge. position. Typing 40-45 w'pm.- Tii'e
Exp 'w'general ledger and bank rec Insurance knowledge helpful but not
a roust Computer exp. req on
Immediate. fuH time, experience pre- Peachtree. Oulckbobks or like necessary. Benefits. Fax fesume w.th
salary' requirements .to Kathy at
ferred, excette'ril pay benefits.
system. Clerical functions as wen.- (610) 353-9236
EOE
Can Miry al
(810) 647-8882

BOB SAKS TOYOTA

LOF. Service Center
12754 Richfield Ct
Livonia. Ml 48150

4 salary requirements lo:

HHSCU is seeking a fun-time bookStarr Cutler Co.
keeper. Qualified • applicants must
PO. Box 376 .
have computer skills with general
Farminglon Hills, Ml 48332-0376
ledge' and'or cred-t card processing
Attn:, Purchasing Manager.
experience 4 customer service experience, Financial institution backCLERICAL/RECEPTIONIST
ground preferred. We offer a starting wanted 3PM-9PM. Monday through
salary of 58.75 per hour plus incen- Friday, thirty hours • per. week with
tives 4 .benefits. Please Fax your berie'its. Needs strong tele-phone
resume to.313-213-3026 or mail to: communication skills. daM entry end
Hospital-4 Health Services
general office , experienced Send
.
'•'
Credit Union
resume to:-Fa'rming'.c<vArea Court-.
Attn: Personnel Director
sejing Center;" 23450 MidcVebel
2400 Green Rd.
Farmington. Hills,-M! 48336 - .Attn:
Ann Arbor, Mi. 48105.
Sue Demers
An Equal .Opportunity tmptoyer

CLERK TYPISTS

Fax 810-344 r8 704 •

CUSTOMER RELATIONS

Admistrative
Assistant

•

Must f\ave good typing skills 4_preat
customer serv.ee attitude: Bhje CrossHMO, dental, 401K. 100% tuition
reimbursement Great base 4 commissions Excel'enl' advancement
OppOrtuntes: 810-476-7355 Nice '
Livonia Office.
' . ,OATA ENTRY: part-time (flexible
hours); for Bloornfie.'d Hi'ls law office.Experience necessary. Fax resume
to Amy at 810-&47-4138
' -;

Data Processing
Great opportunity In a Iriendfy, nonsmoking off<e Must have knowledge
and experience w th Microsoft Words
Excel. Ful-lirne position with benefits.'
For immediate consideration, . "
Fax resume to; (313) 946-4887,
Or mat to: O. Blossom, PO Box
87932. Canton. Ml 48187-0932 '.-'

2 Part-lime (evening) positions, 1 in
Garden City arid
1 in Lrvonia Duties
include tvping: (minimum 50 wpm),
WordPerfect 6.1, answering telephones, copyrng 4 Ming. Send
resume lo: Executive Secretary. 6012
Merriman Ro, Garden City, Mch.
DENTAL OFFICE
48)35
Livonia ftrea, general olfice dut;es.
' Art Equal Opportunty Employer
fuH time,
. 3.13-425-2130

are n o w on

When you place a Classified Adit appears on these pages, built also appears on the
InterhetSXheck our Classifieds at this Internet tiddms

http://oeonllnexom
To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County,
and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills
'Ad muit rvn at least two timet
•*k.

CUSTOMER LIAISON
Growing promotion company seeks
professional outgoing personality and:
ability to be a team player. W/f work'
with established clients such as Ford'
Motor Company. Musi be cornputerliterate. '

FAX: 810-356-5929

EMBASSY SUITES
Livonia

Administrative
Assistants
$10:$14/hr,

COMPUTER SUPPORT, <
Lrvonia firm is fooking lor a computer,
literate candidate for user support."
Night sh.fl. Musi have prior compote/
support experience. Please send
resume 4 salary requirements to:
31778 Enterprise Dr.
Uvonia'Ml 48150
.
Attn; HR-MIS .
-...--.

CASHIER

PACKAGERS

Re"ady to enhance your career? We
represent many first class employers
v*»o are seeking polished professionals with: experience , providing
direct support to a CEO or VP, proficiency in MS Word or Excel, 4 outstanding interpersonal skjf.s. Luxury
office suites in Southfield ft'Fai'mington fins, Excertent compensation!
Callax resume to; Gloria BobrowsW:
810-932-1170; Fax 810-932-1214.
Warper Associates, 29870 Middlebeft
Farmington-HSs, Ml .48334

I

! ACCOUNTANTS USA" j

APPOINTMENT COORDINATOR & PHOTOGRAPHER
Oan Mils Studios: Part-trne; Eve;
Full time for estimating departme nt o! nings &' weekends required. Will train
CaJ
Ann
(810) 343-5016
busy Wixom based general contractor, Seeking self-motivated, diversified individual with w.orking ART VAN FURNITURE ofWestland
knowledge'. of Microsoft Word arid needs full 4 part' time office help.
Window applications. Submit re'sume Must be able lo work evenings *
weekends. Great benefit package
with,salary requirements to:' .
? (810) 425-9600
Ouadrants. Inc., 49397 Shafer Ave.. Please can
Wixom, Ml 48393 Or FAX lo:
810-960-1686.
ASSEMBLERS &
An Equal Opportunity Employer-

Administrative Assistants
Executive S e c t a r i e s

v

Iran. Real estate or mortgao^ expert-'
ence helpful.-Send resume to:.'.' . '
P.O. Box 1819
Observer 4 Eocenfre Newspapers .
36251 SchOOtcraft Road..
Uvonia. Ml 48150 • ' . • ' • •

OFFICE ASSISTANT

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

:

CLOSING," . V
AUTO DEALER C BOOKKEEPERS^
SECRETARY
!
OFFICE
! Closing department of national title*
insurance company needs sharpy
J MANAGERS [ person
with good typing ikiSs. Wi» •

large suburban dealership is looking
to fiH 2 positions. PayrolWuman
Resource Accountant You must have
experience in quarterly tax remit'
lances 4 maintairiiog various benefit*,
Vehicle BSer which includes Secre- i
$9-$l5/htv
I
tary of State resfjoftsic4ties^ExceiSent J Oakland Twp, Waned Lake and J
working corioitions 4 wage program. I Southfield locations. Sjpme experi- |
Cal JOie at 313-846-5000 ext 280
ence required. Computer experi-1
ence needed. Owikbeoks 4 1
AUTO DEALERSHIP
I Peacht/ea Is a plus. Temp-to-hire I
BILLER NEEDEO.
: positions. We ofler direct deposit .
Competitive wages 4 benefits. Dealer I 401k, benefits, stock opbon plan |
Administrative
4 ADP experience helpful but not
• and-weekly pay. .
,
•
necessary. Apply within of caJ:
•
Cal for your appointment
\
Brighton
Ford
Mercury.
Inc.
8240
W.
I
.
; todavl
I
30 to 40 HRS. PER WK.
P0MERANTZ STAFFING SER- Grand River, Brighton Ml.
810-227-1171 . EOE
VICES is seeking candidates to be
assigned to a leading Insurance and AUTO DEALERSHIP
Financial Services Co. in the Ann Fa/mington HiUs Chrysler PrytnouthArbor Area.
JeepVEagle is currently accepting
(810) 650-5690
|
applications (or a ful time accounts !
Assistant provides administrative and payable/receivable clerk
I
F
a
x
:
(
8
1
0
)
6
5
0
9
2
6
0
J
markel-ng support to Spec>a) Agent.
f>eyer a l e e ^ y
Candidate must possess administra- To qualify you must possess Ihe ^ f l S L ^^221^
tive and word processing skills. Send, tollOA-ing:
« One year of general office
resumeteser to:
expenence
POMERANTZ STAFFING
•'DeuSed orienied
'• SERVICES
• Excellent organizational skills
28411 Northwestern Hwy, Sie. 700 • Be a team player wiSing to acquire
FuU Lme posteon 11:00 A M . to
Southfield, Ml 48034
additional office skiUs
approximatery 7:30 P.M. Mon.-Fri.
{z Sat per month). Musi" have
II you axe qualified and enjoy working
basic
clerical aocountvvg experiin
a
positive
team
environment,
with
Equal Opportunity Employer.
ence, enjoy delated work, good
excel'ent pay, please send resume
organisational skills and some
ADMINISTRATIVE
computer experience. Excetenl
SECRETARY
company paid beneMs. Please
Farmington Hills
send resume or apply between
Your skills will be rewarded in the
Chrysler Plymouth, lnc,
8 30 A M . end 4:30 PiM.. Monwarm atmosphere of this f.rm with
P.O. Box 6065
Fri.
Detroit and suburban locations.
Novi, M«. 48376-8065
Advancement, Long term positions
Attn: Offce Manager
PtHTJHl
Temp to perm. Also short term
FAX (810) 4 4 2 - 3 6 1 0 ^
Cafl Sandra
AUTO DEALERSHIP
FarrrnngtorvLivonia
Birmingam
31111 Industrial Rd
473-2931
646-7661 Part time Accounts Receivable
Uvonia. Michigan 48150
person needed lor auto dealership.
EOE
Advantage Staffing
Computer skiBs helpful. 30 hours/
week Apply in person to Marilyn at
Livonia Vofkswagon. 34501 Ply- CLERICAL/CUSTOMER SERVICE
ADMINISTRATIVE/
mouth, Livonia.
hard working, energetic team player
SALES ASSISTANT
For Troy based company. Ambitious, AUTOMATED insurance agency needed to learn international transmotrvated, outgoing person to assist located in ttve Western Suburbs is portation Irom the ground up. Ideal
Sales Department with customerrela- seeking Commercial Lines CSR 3 candidate w-J possess a good eye for
bohs. maintain files, shipping, com- Years experience required and detail 4 strong organisational slutls.
puter, phone, etc. Expenence'with Applied System experience help. Send resume to: Human Resources.
24445 Northwestern' Hwy. Ste 220.
Windows '95. WordPerfect and Excel Send resume 4 references to:
Southfield. Ml. 48075
preferred. Fu8 time position; Mon-Fri
Box #1652 ' •
Offers lull benefits package, medical, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
dental. 401K. vacation and education
Clerical
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
reimbursement. Salary based
on
Cvonia, Ml 48150
;
experience. Send resume to:
DO YOU NEED
UGS, 269 Executive Dr., Troy,.Ml
AN EXCITING CHANGE? •
BILLING CLERK
48033
For busy interior design syppfler Repub!< Bancorp Mortgage lnc.', one
Accuracy. organization and computer of Mich-gan's largest residential mortADMINISTRATIVE
skills Casual office environment and gage lenders, is offering employment
excellent benefits.
SECRETARY
opportunities lor energetic persons
Sma'i,' last-paced management con- Diversified Recruiters -ready to take 'on.a challenge! FuU
suting firm seeking bright and enertime and pari time positions are availgetic, highly motrva led. take charge 81O344-6700
Fax 810-344-6704 ab'e' in our Farmington His- and
lndMduaT with excellent computer and
Bnghlon offices General clerical and
telephone skills lo foinour team. Canpost dosing openings. Please,fax or
BILLING ENTRY
didates must have at least 1 year sec- Steady work/excellent income. Flex- send your resume:
retarial experience and must possess ible hours. Knowledge of Windows
superior administrative and organiza- h e l p f u l . Full or
Republic Bancorp
part-time
tional skiUs and the ab'Jity lo work 1-600-835-0553 or
Mortgage lnc
_
313-522-9579
independently. Proficiency In WinATTNHTVFHBR
dows' version of Word Perfect. Pow31155 Northwestern Highway '
BILLING ENTRY
erPoint and Word a definite plus, but Steady wonVexceJent income Fua or
Farmngton HiBs. Ml 48334
not required. Excellent salary and part-time, flexible hours Knowledge
FAX (810)932-6513
benefit package Send resume and o l
Windows
helplul
EOE/AA
salary requirements to: Box »1508 (810)348-8709.
(810)835-0553
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
CLERICAL
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Medical Equp Company based in
BILLING
. Uvonia. Ml 48150
Lrvori-a.
seeking
motivated individual
Position available at: growing company localed'tn Troy, Position is entry lor fuf-'part time position Applicant
level, fua-time. with complete benefS must enjoy fast paced environment
package. Computer skills helpful If with a variety ot re sponsion lies
including f.lmg and typing Great
interested, p'ease contact
opportunity (or college student. Mail/
Kay Hankus (810) 288-8107
fax resume lo Metro Medcal Equ^p
Inc. 12965 Wayne R d . Livona.
Positions with benefits availBOOKKEEPER/
48150. lax 313-522-9380
able in automotive environ-

6H(*)

O&E

Classifications 502 to 504

* *
DUE T O
BUILDING
RENOVATION
An Van Fum-fure i-ias in rrcd'a'e
op'err rigs Impart A I
POs
lions ianq.r.u, from
• General Oeiica
• Data Entry
• Cuslon-er Service
Flex t :e fiours eixit en! '
av3 'at-le PiCMit CI i 10 SJ
an .ri'erv.ew

6MPLOVM€NT
Kelp WantedOffice Clerical

Help WastedOffice Clerical

Help WantedOffice Clerical
GENERAL OFFICE
ENTRY LEVEL
Must i k e wording in a busy office
Some experience helpful Typng,
l.lmg 4 other dut.es Excellent benefit
program Call lor apposnlrnent M s s
Aus! n R e m e i Floors, Btoomfield
Hi'is,
810-335-2060
GENERAL OFFICE HELP
3 yrs experience Good phone manners, must have computer knowledge, excefeni-wages 313-535-7660

GENERAL OFFICE

Thursday, March 13,1997

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced, for busy Bingham
Farms law f.rm specialising in Kigat o n Seeking team player with legal
experience, excellent typng 4 organisational skits Send jesume, references 4 salary reCjUirements to
Offce Manager,
30700 Telegraph Ftd . Su te 3475
fimgham Farms. M l 48025

LEGAL SECRETARY
For 23 attorney f.rm m Btoomf.eld
HJLs Exceptional organational skins
required lor insurance defense work
Salary commensuraie w--th at,My
Send resume and salary requ remen's to
. Ort.ce Manager
300 E Long Lake Rd
Su.te 200
. Bloomt.etd HUs Ml 48304

OFFICE ASSISTANT

Help WantedOffiw Clerical
RECEPTIONIST
For Lrkonia C P A lirm. answer
phones, greet cl.e-nts, typing 'and
li'ing. Send resume lo:
Swad i Company
38701 7 M.le R d ; Ste. 245
Lryonia.-'MI 48152

Rapid-V growing ' centraKy located
mortgage lender is seeking ah office
assistant Computer luiowtedge. basic
accounting is helpful W e of-er competitive salary, p a d employee health
insurance and opportunity for
bonuses U you tia\e expenence and
RFXEPTipNlST
want an ccportuaty to earn what you
For construction office in Farmington
are worth, fax resume to
Hills with basic compute' skills.
Human Resources 810-355-0771
Please call lor appointment or send
resume lo: 32605 12 Mile Rd , Ste.
OFFICE ASSISTANT/
100. Farmington Hils. Ml 48334
810-489-7180
RECEPTIONIST

Help WantedOffice Clerical
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Needed part-time lo* busy real estate
office in PlymOutrVCantoa area
Responsibilities include: -answering
phones, typing, Ming and various
office procedures. Can Gary Jones at
3. J 3-453-0012
RECEPTIONIST/Secrelary
Southfieid commercial real estale co.
seeking a professional", motivated
individual to assisl our property manager. 59-J11 an hour, fuB benefil
package Fax resume 810-557-6442
or ma;! to. Joanne. 29548 Southfield
R d , #200, Southfield. M t 4 8 0 7 6

position immediately available m
RECEPTIONIST
small real estate devetopmenl otf.ee
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
810348-8922
For Troy law firm,- ExceBent telewith diverse responsWities including
Facility management firm .has immephone skiHs and phona. manner
ding. W P 6 0 . phones, errands, e'c.
diate opening. Excellent administrarequired. Computer experience
Previous offce experience requ.red
tive skills. flexbtSity, & the ability lo
essential. The 'firm offers a
Send resume 4 sa'ary requirements
work independejntfy required^ Teleto 30800 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. pleasant working environment 4
phone 4 M-crosott Office siias a
GENERAL OFFICE
excellent fringe benefit package.
»250. Farm.ngton Hits. Ml 48334
must. Outgoing personality with
Person needed lor busy A/in Arbor
Please fax resumd lo:
service-driven experience is cntical
contractors otf.ee. Musi haNe excel- LEGAL SECRETARY tor Troy 'at,
Office Manager, 81Q 6 4 9 : 3 i 7 5 .
OFFICE
CLERICAL.
EMPLOYMENT
Excellent 'salary/benelit package.
lent prone sk.iis Duties ino'ude pay- f.rm insurance defense experience Part-troe. 12-4pm, in SoutWield
Send resum* to: 10570 GaJaxie Ave .
RECEPTIONIST
roJi. |Ob costjT-g. senmg up job-files
requ red Sa'ary commensurate .w-lh General dutes Very casual
RECRUITERFerndale. Ml 48220 EOE M / F i t W
Fu^ tme posrtion (or Plymouth office
Must C« detail or*nted 4 accurate experience Call
(810) 649-7600
Call Kent (810) 352-3920
Typing or Word Processing required.
Computer experience required Fax
Natcnal p.T.plrjyrrerl $• rvce s
LEGAL
SECRETARY
Excellent,
benefit
packaoe.
Send
RECEPTKWIST/SECRETARY
resi.rr.e A-th salary requirements lo
OFFICE MANAGER
see-kmi] an ererget" 4 fc'fi.S'
For small Farmington Hills Law Firm
810-220-4960
Dea'.ng with accounts receivable 4 resume and wage requirements 10 PART t m e tor a carpet cleaning comastc c-erson !p ( o ; i car team
Offce Manager...15101 Cleat.
Legation expennce rectu-.red Fax br payable. Benefits available
pany in a non-smoking olfce in FarmPfymoulh, Ml 48170 -GENERAL O F F I C E - P O S I T I O N
send resume lo Offce Manager. Call..
mgton H.Ss M.sc. off.Ce duties. S6>lr.
(313) 831-40.10
Canddale.mu.st t e pvs^eis tr-e
Experienced.'motrva'.ed. sefl-slarter 30SO0 Northwestern Hwy. Sute 500,
4 up.
(610) 476-4590
•lovew/ng ski':s -' .
l^r g-snerai o f rce Computer knowl- Farm.ngton >+;'s. Ml 48334,' Fax
RECEPTIONIST
• 2 yrs offce e>c»;rcv>>
OFFICE
MANAGER/
edge 4 data entry experience a rpusl
8ia&51-9421
.Full & part-time positions available
• PC; knon'cdge
RECEPTIONIST/
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY Answering phones, Mmg. managed
Accounts Payable and Accounts
• GdCd pi-ore m.ir,'-c
SECRETARY
Fast growing, very busy commercial care Btrmingham/'Southfield' area
LEGAL- SECRETARY
Reco.vab'e
expertence
necessary
• Good Org J"..*J.V;".i: '>;J is.
, Full I'fTte'Ooen.ng for le^al sec- real estate and construction company Jackie or Louise
Cat; lor ir.terv<;jv on.y (313) 537-5400
<810) 647-5320
tor Telegraph'12 Mile area
in Farmington Hi!s . needs expenmm
relary
in
troy
Tn'm
Tir'r
Litig3trQn
accounting firm. Full time position
Rcsu.-ne ano sa'ary
^
e x p e r i e n c e r e q u i r e d Fax enced, enthusastic person w i n good
Lighl bookkeeping skills- helpful
GENERAL OFFICER
re-rj^ fen-ei'u-s a*-:.i-r-'r-d at
RECEPTIONIST
resume lo 810-649-3336 Or mail lo commrucaLon. organisation and com810-258-9220 ,
Fu'J
or
part-time
position
in
fast
paced
RECEPTIONIST
Attn Personnel. 3001 W Big Beaver. puter skills to manage a variety of
201 H Via,re Rd ..
A n < e phone v-cxe i knovledoe ol
office rocedures. Ideal cand-udalo Livonia executive office. Experienced
- Su !8 624, Troy, Ml 48064
Wes'JaivJ Mi -13165 •'
Receptionist/
WordPerfect 6.0 i Mcrosott could
shoid be wiling to take a chalteoge. front desk' person -with excellent
(313) 722-9060' '
isr-i you tti.s position with DeneMs
quick on the.r feet and able lo handle people skills and professional manner
Secretary
LEGAL
SECRETARY
lor
mulMine
phone
system.
Position
Ca,i 313-46J-0909
many tasks simultaneously. Excellent
needed fun tme for air duct
Fu'l t^me Legal Secretary desired
includes
other
general
offce
duties
SWELLING PERSC+WEL
purification
company
M.nmom 5.years expenence Com- salary, medcal benefits, vacation and Wordprocessing a plus. Excellent
SERVICES
petitive , com-pensaton includes full 401K Send resume and references growth potential, benefits 4 salary lor tocaled in Westland. Seeking setlEVENT COORDINATOR
to
Personnel
Drector.
31700
Middlemouvated
individual.
Responsibilities
benefit packaoe
Please subm.t
be'l Rd . Ste 165. Farmington K-lts. right candidate. Ca't (313) 462-1313 include: answering phones, typing,
Need exce 'ert comrruncationi! -wi GENERAL 0FFICE/'HEC6PT1OfJIST resume to Box »1658
or FAX resume to
Ml 463-34
p'easart persona'r r Assist » : r f . e » : n Livonia and Farm-nglon, Great Ooserver 4 Eccen:r«; Newspapers
filing:- some computer sioSs needed.
313-462-1974
p'ann.ng
consent ons T'1,1 turn opportup-ty lor a real rgo-getter.
Starting al S8-9/hour. Benefits avail-,
36251 Schoofcrafl Rd
Can
313-464-7078
ra s.rig act.vites Snrno ccmpu'eabfe. Call;
, (313) 595-7827
OFFICE MANAGER
Livonia, Ml 48150
RECEPTIONIST
sk'ls des.fed tar feC'j.-d kcf-p----)
Must have 3 yrs e x p e ^ n c e . for genFult Time Apply at.
LEGAL SECRETARY - in pleasant eral contractor Good phone' manRECEPTIONIST I... .
Westiarid Veterinary Hospital
Diversified Recruiters
atmosphere for F-a/m rvgton H''ts dim
ners, computer iterate, excellent
7610 Wayne Rd ,
SECRETARY
Need se1monvat.on. good organisa- wages 4 advancement opportunity
810-344-6700
Pax 810-34 1 o ' W
vy'mle Nl ol Warren
Position available in fast-paced Birtional ski"s 4 som.e experience Pnn313-535-71360
mingham .Automotive Sales 4 Engicpati/ litgaton 4 imm.grat'On 2
RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME
Exciting Career
neering firm. Must b e . adept in
An Equal Opportunity Emp^oyei
pos'tons. full 4 part time Contact
• PARALEGAL W A N T E D
Fast paced real estate, olfsce needs Microsoft Word ;4 Excel II speed, a
OpportunityMaroko 4 U n d a u . PC. 810-6558608
reliable
full
time
worker,
Monday
buoyant
personality and bound'ess,
Exper.enced in Probate and estale
f a r m r.gton H 1¾. computer d i-'i-tutcr GROWING NOV1 Communcatcns
plann.ng for rmdsise Oakland County Friday, with ability to handle multiple energy are a few of your trails, send
fi'm is seeking an entry level C'erX to
' a s .ir-rre.iavj-c-fC"--g IS' ripen
LEGAL SECRETARY
tasks,
phones
and
work
under
presyour resume to: Receptionist. 1010
law Itrm Should have experience
cnced o r d e r ' p r e s s o r M^sf h a . e prov.de general ciencal support to Needed for smal Red'ord Law firm
sure FAX resume to Sharon at Cotd- Bowers. Suite B. Birmingham, Ml
m.n 3 years ex perc-nce Mustbese'f tt-.e Systems Department" t w o 10 Experience required For more inlor- with estate and gift tax returns and weil Banker Scfiweitser Real Estale
.480009.
Salary commensuraie w i n
probate
administration
a'ong
with
starter A .'n exc? f-ri people- s>. '.5 a no three years experience m a bus ness matron
(313) 937-2010
skills.
appropriate computer skills Send al (810) 347-6532 .
•it'ie :o " a r d ' r " V f p'l tusks S,-'a> or technical env.ronmehi Mcrosoft
t?ase3 0-' eiper.c^cc
Ber-t-Ms Oftce experence prelerred Excel- LEGAL SECRETARY ; OFFICE resume to Sandra McCoy, at MaddJi
RECEPTIONIST/
-rctudmg
-i C 1 1 ^ 1 pia-i Ca! 1 - lent t^-'nef-is and Competitive sa'ary
MANAGER • Experienced for busy, Haider Warte'J' Ross. Heller, and
RECEPTIONISTS
GENERAL OFFICE
S e x l resume 4 salary h.sfory to
8 1 0 - 5 5 3 0 5 5 0 or l a . 'c-iume
fast-paced 3 anomey law firm Word P e s s e s . P O Box 215. Southfield. Ml
Good phone skiUs Wra greet
Pleasant telephone person6105533398
Perfect expenence required Lotus 4 4 8 0 3 7 - 0 2 1 5 . , •
customers. Some computer
ality. abiKty to handle Up to
C'Ok-er Comirr.uncatons. Inc
Time S-ps expenence a plus Salary
e xpene nco -netpful.
6 1-nes. good grammar, filing, typing,
'. 41290 Vincentr Ct
4 benef.ts negotab-'e Send resume
EXECUTIVE HUMAN R E S O U R C E S
J
u
w
cover
tetrer
to
Legal
Secretary,
No'vt
Ml
4837S
c
10 key. word processing, data entry,
$7.50-$8.50 per hr.
issstant
Fa'ir.ncten H % cffce
PATIENT
31420 Northwestern Hwy. Sute 120.
Atth Oc-t<>-e Mason-EC
-ceks a '.ere . e r s a t v continent
cbrnputer expenence. Smalt 6 person
ARBOR T E M P S 459-1166
REGISTRATION
Famning^on H i s . Ml 48334
:.rgan/ed 4 motivated .ndv-dua',
offce Lots ol vanety. • Mon-Fn • Paid
I r , s r.d * Ci,Si must r a . e . a Human EOE
Or Fax to (810) 651-4303
BlueCross • Bonuses • P a d Vaca- RECEPTIONIST - smaH busy propOB/GYN
P e s - u r c e background & booktions 4 Holidays • Education Reim- erty management office needs proHOTEL CONTROLLER
LEGAL SECRETARY
seeping knowledge
Peachtree
bursement • E m p l o y e e stock fessional m a n n e r e d part' time
Providence
has a rapidly
1,
accounting sct;wa;e a c JS musi Do Respcnjifc'e tor month!-/ t.nanoa! Part.tme Telegraph Maple area for
ownershp (ESOP) t Great people to receptionisl to assist wrth phones,
grow-ng network c4 Mecuca) Cen*3TI -ar w :n the iV.noOAi en trcrV «!a't-n-.enis. accounts payable, gen- so'e practitioner in four attorney
work with. C a t Friday, between typing. 4 general office functions
ters and has fu'l-time positions
•rcrit 4 t e as-'e to na'nvj'c aii sccre- era: -c-dOer and tax returns Preler offce Word Perfect 6 1 required
11 30-5 00pm
( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 - 6 2 5 0 OuatroPro and'or Lotus or WordPerava.'abie in
•aria: d„! es !:r f e pres-dent, P ease h^te' experience Send resume w i n Call
<810) 642-5555
fect knowledge a plus. Send resume
«.v.-vy reouncm^nis to
sera 'resumes to GPB, .32300 N:.rtri
Atlantic Management, 36700 Grand
,
RECEPTIONIST
LEGAL SECRETARY
General fJanaoer
western H A - / «125 Fairrvngton H Us
Farmington Hills
River, Farmington Hifls. Ml 48335
Part-time. 3-4 days'**" Farm.ngton
Ml 46334
HILTON SUITES
Or fax 8ir>442-1488
.
Southfield
Growing manufacturing company is
Hitslawotfce
Highly
qua'ilc-d
expe6600 W<f*hafti Rd
seeking a professional 10 perform
rienced
810-932-0100. ext 339
Rcmu'us Ml 48174
Candidates'must have one year
administrative duties
These will
•Of FAX lo (313) 728-9278
EXPERIENCED
patent reg-straton experience m
include phone receptionist, general
LEGAL SECRETARY
RECEPTIONISTS
ReccpMrvst fJecde-d:
a
physcians
office
or
medcaJ
derical
duties,
typing,'mad
sortng and
HUMAN RESOURCE ASSISTANT Part t-me for sole practitioner ExperiFui O' par1-t:mie
Must have
experience,
tx.1ing
expenence
computer
use(V/incfcws).
Expenence
I year experience. Degree m Human enced, reliable, self-starter required.
P/o'esS'onai rc<c-p"ion.s! A,;n a
pleasant phone voice, and
requ red in office setting, strong comSend
Resources YV.ndo*s 95 Full t m e Overflow work available
great persona'!y orga'-'ialional
general clerical stalls. Communication
skills
and
flexibility
lo
perPlease
appfy
in
person
to
Sute
pos-von with benef.ts Fax resume to resume to Judth .Herman, 30300
, . o u t e r e x p e r i e n c e very
sk'=:s
responsb .i.t-es include
form multiple tasks is necessary.
310, Mon-Thurs. 9am-2pm or
Cyndi, Advanced Data Research Northwestern Hwy . Ste 327. Farmhelpful. Immediate openings
apSrver.ng pnenes, schedui-ng
Norma! scheduled hours w.ll be 8AM
mail resume to:
(810) 371-1869 ington H i s . Ml 48334
available. For more info, ca't:
appo-n:merts and sricvngs etc
to SPM Forward resume with salary
Century 21 Associates "
expectations to:
IF Y O U Like phones, lots of activ.ty.
P
E O P L E M A R K
LEGAL
SECRETARY
6024 V/ Maple SH'IO 104
ha.-e good computer skins, pan time. S m a l Bingham Farms law f.rm.
Admin
810-476-1000
V/est 6'oomfie'd Ml. 48322
9am-2pm. S8-S9 hr Farmnglon Klls. Dependable, good organisational
Hosptal
and
MedicaJ
Centg/s
P
O
.
Box
5545
(810)626 8^00
• or (ax your resume today
Fax resume 810-848-0176
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
Plymouth, Ml 48170
skills, expenence m real estate law
fax: 8 1 0 - 4 7 6 - 5 3 6 8
22255 Greenfield. Smte 310
EOE
necessary. WordPerfect .7 helpful.
INSURANCE CLERICAL
SoutM-eki Ml. 48075
Resume to: -T. McWn'liams. 30200
Exper.-enced Telemarketers needed
Telegraph, Ste. 467, Bingham Farms.
RECEPTIONIST
RECEPTIONIST - To perform front
TYPIST
An Equal Opportunity
Flexfcie hours Ca« Guss Seeger
Ml 48025 or Fax" (810> 644-2941
office duties for smal non-smoking
Auto-Ovtriers. a major ?eg'<yia! propCentury 21' Associates
^
Emptoyer
^ Industrial distributor seeking fua-.time
Uvonia
offce: Musi be experienced
err^ and casua'ry company rated A * »
person who possesses good phone
1610)626-8000
LEGAL SECRETARY
by A M Best, has an opemng (or a
and people sicSs. Background in and able to handle busy multi-One
clerical typist in our Rochester H-lls Southfieid piaintitVunion-side law firm
Microsoft. Excel and Word, a plus phones- and have some computer
Cla.m Branch Must have xvord pro- seekino Secretary lor its labor departFILE CLERK
P A Y ROLLiBOOKKE EP E R
Send resume 4 salary requirements iuTOwlectge. Advancement possibilities. Submit resume to: Receptionist,
cess-'ng
experience
and
be
ab'e
lo
menl.
M,n:mum
2
years
legal
expento:
Personnel Depl..
Fu'l t.me entry Ic-.el postion *, *J> ben3-5 years Payroll-Accounting
34039.Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150
efits' ava l a f e ^Jo experience r « e s - hancfe fugh vo»umie of work writh accu- ence preferred Must be profoent in
expenence. Futry automated pay1100 Owendale Dr., Suite K
sary bul typingsk-iij requ.red Livoroa racy and be fam.l>ar with transcrlpbon- WordPerfect 5 . 1 . Good benefits.
roll-System. Discretion. DependTroy. Ml 48083
A
knOA'^dge
of
otfee
procedures
is
Competitive
salary.
Send
resume
and
RECEPTlONIST/TYPISr
area Ca'i (610) 362-1311
ability mandatory. Computer
or F A X to 810-689-5951
des-red ExceDent bene!t. program salary requirements to. Office
Iterate - Excel Excelienl sa'ary/
SOUTHFIELD C P A offce needs fullwhich includes flexible benefits arts a Manager
RECEPTIONIST.'. large suburban time''individual with'pleasant phone
benefits package. Apply in
Thr.ft 4 SaV-jigs p*an Salary is com'Box #1654
goH 4 conference center is looking personality and accurate typing skills
person:
mensurate yv.th experience..- Please
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
for part time receptionist. Must havce with WordPerfect.
(810) 350-2600
NORTHVILLE
send resum.e 10 ,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
excellent phone manners 4 computer
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
AuM-Owners Insurance Company
Mercy H e a t h Plans a d.v>s>on <A
. Uvoma. Ml 48150 .
skills. Word 4 Excel a plus. Fox HCs.
ATTN,-OougJaS HacVbart
Personnel Off<ce
Vercy'HeaSh Services. &cek.s,a
Plymouth (313) 453-7272
RETAIL
P.O. Box 4460
501 W. Main Street
File Ciertt to woA al iher FarmLEGAL
S
E
C
R
E
T
A
R
Y
OFFICE ASSISTANT
Troy.
Ml
48099-4480
NorthviSe, Ml 48167
/ington HiUs Corporate office '
- An Equal Opportunity Employer
Troy, law firm seeks full time expenRECEPTIONIST
La ; /!-Boy Furniture Galleries is
enced Legal Secretary with WordPerResponstx'it.es -include f-lJignow accepting applicationsforan
LAWN MAINTENANCE .
Mula-task receptionist position availfect
skills.
W
e
offer
claim forrTiS and , perfofrriing
immed.ate opening in a'ifull-time
able lor irxffYidual with,good phone
FOREMAN (M/F)
• CompetiLve Salary s
other clerical .activities • as
retail derical posibon. ResponsiskiSs and personality capable ol creStarting pay SSOO-'xveeV or n w e • Medical Insurance
requested
Requires basic
Uvonia firm seeks pleasant, ating valuable customer rapport. M S
bilities -include answering tele-,
depe/iclng on qua'rf<;atofiS. Fun ben- • Ufe & Disability Insurance
sorting, a'phabetz^ig and li^ng
reliable person for various Word experience is required plus a
phones, data : entry, customer
ef.ts w t h long, established Urn Send . 401(K)
• •
: str-s: p'us the abr'-ty to maintain
office
responsit-lites.
Prepayments, etc. .Requires mofj%
wil'ingnessto
help
with'other
general
resume <o Box 11578
•
Paid
Vacation
4
Personal
Days
logs, . prepare documents for
pare bank' deposits, hetp office tasks. Fun benefits, permanent
vated se«-starter, st/ong organisaOoserver 4 Eccentric NevS-spapers Send resume with salary history to:
ma'ting. and wpn\ independent/
customers
on
the
phone,
data
entry,
tional ability and the ability to work
position. Send resume to Office Man36251 Schoolcraft R d •
Legal Administrator
Vktiite mainla-ning accuracy and
etc.
8-4
daily.
Goodpay,
luH
benefits..
with,the public. Some weekend,
ager
at:
,
;
Lrrt>nra. Mi 48150 .
801
W
.
B
g
Beaver
Rd.'
Ste.
5
0
0
production standards- .Some
313-427-3510work is required:. Apply in person
Troy.
Ml
.48084
St.
Claire^'Inc.'
or call: .•1.9M liftng requrred.;
Equal Opportunity Employer .'
^
RECEPTIONIST.
PROFESSIONAL
S E C R E T A R Y 37440 KUs Tech Drive
^
k
Wanted
lor
lawfirm
Must
have
La-Z'Boy
opportunity with Detroit, area a d Farmington H-lls', Ml., 48331-3472
We offer a oompeL-tive salary
1w m^jii'-lirte phone system experiagency. 3-5 years experience. MacinLEGAL SECRETARY
and bf'nef.fs pack.age.' Please
Furniture
Galleries
ence. Top salary and med.oal Tt>e law firm «1 FlEGER, FIEGER 4 tosh experience preferred. Windows
RECEPTIONIST •:
S'jb/Ti't'you/resume to: MERCY,
•
27754 Novi Rd.
benc-rts. C a r 810-356-6250. ask for SCHY/ARTZ. a ten attorney, thirty a must. Salary commensurate with MUSIC Technologies International, a
HEALTH SERVICES; Attn : HfV
Novi.
Call:
{810}
349-3700
Andrea or Bobbie Fax resume to: efnployea law f.rm, is. sijeking to hire experience." No phone inquiries Southfield based'sateSite music comPS,
34605 TYYEtVE MILE
(on Twelve Oaks
810-352-6254
pany is looking tor a first rate recepLegal Secretaries for high profiie ki"- please. Send resume'to:
ROAD. FAfiMlfiQTON HILLS.
Service Orive)
88DO
tionist. M u s t h a v e
computer
gat>on cases 2-3 years secretarial
Mi 4 8 3 3 ) . To mqv;re about
ADMINISTRATIVE LEGAL
Human Resources Department
knowledge; • Salary, great benefits
experience required. Musi know
add-t'onal oopoclunit.es.at Mercy
SECRETARY
(Secretarial opportunity)
andad/ance'ment opportunities. Fast
WordPerfect. Excellent pay and
HeaSh Service's and our subsidv»ar,!ed lor-Btoornf«id Hits Medical bonuses. Non-smoJang office; Please 26261 Evergreen Road, Suite 3 0 0 paced environment. Fax replies, to:
iaries, please c a l our JOBLtNE
RETAIL OFFICE
Maipracfce
defense
firm.
Must
be
Southfield,
Ml
46076
(810) 356-0961
send resume to the attention ol Unda
at 810-489-5000, Mercy Health
experienced in litigation, scheduling, and Julie. 19390 W . 10 Mile Rd..
. HELPER
.Sersxes values rfversty in the
and
docket
contr«.
Musf
have
good
SouthTield. Ml 4 8 0 7 5 . Fax to;
PROJECT C O O R D I N A T O R .
R E C E P T I O N I S T N E E D E D evenings
*-orkp!ace.
La-Z-Boy, .Furniture Galleries
spelling and cbrnputer skills. VVWng 810-355-5148 or e a l ; 810-355-5555 Personal.Growth TrjchnolOgies, the and weekends for beautiful Country
seeks a dependable individual for
lo wortc as pari d a cohesh/e team
leader in high-lech health promotion,- Club. Please c a l for immediate Interan Immediate opening in a partand abfe to work independently in an LEGAL SECRETARY - wanted lor has an immediate Opening lor Project view.
'
(810) 357-5353
time retail clerical position.
ext/erriety busy office. Send resume law firm specialising in personal Coordinator to assist sales staff. "This
Responsibilities
include
FILE CLERK/RECEPTIONIST to Oonrva Foster, 3883 Telegraph injury and ernploymenl 2 . o r more is a pivotal position which requires a h
RECEPTIONIST
answering telephones, customer
ti-imediate. pajl-tme openinq with Road, Suite t03,'Bioomf)e1d HAS, Mk years experience w4h knowledge ol individual with exceptic<ial communi- Needed for busy. Southfield Town
payments, Wing, data entry, etc.
48302.'
No
phone
cats
please.
.
.
smaf SoumfiekJ la n firtn. WiSf Vafn.
Word 6 0. Send resume to: Matthew cation and inferpersonal skills, as Center law firm. Excelienl pay'4 beoeRequires motivated sea-starter,
Must have good organizational &
Turner. 24901 Northwestern Hwy.. well as strong detail orientation.
ftis offered. Send resume lb:
strong organisational ability and
Computer, literacy and data-entry
prxxfie sJni!!s. Noo-smoking buSding.
Surto 417, SouthheW.'MI 48077,
3000 Town Center
..
some experience in taask; offK*
experience a most. Fo* considerCal:
.
(810) 258-5590
Be Your O w n Boss
skSis. Some weekend work is
•. Suite 1500 -'•••. .
atjori. please send : resumo. with
LICENSED REALTOR
required
Appfy In person or
Southfield,
Ml
48075
Wo Woik For Y o u ' Invnediafe fuMJme position avaJ- salary requirements t o : '
FILE P E R S O N '
Personal Growth Technologies
ab!e. for Customer Servico Repre30-40 hours per week for Farmington Long Terrrt'-Shoet lerm...Your terms!
-RECEPTIONIST - needed full lime
P.O. Box 4 8 7
H'!s office. Friendly atrrtospfiefe,' VVefl show you how good you can be. sentative, must have corrcyter and
lor busy music studio. Lighl typing,
La-Z-Boy
- Royal Oak. M l 48068 .
phone skills. Guaranteeo irKome.
S7.00- her. Please can Michete at
errands, excellent cornmunication
EOE
Furniture.
Galleries
CALL
• 810-626-2624
skill i and self motivaticr> required.
27754 Novi Rd.
Farmington HiSs area Please fax
810-349-3700
resume I d Dawn
810553-7661.
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
Property Manager
{On Twelve Oaks MaS
Southfield- based Credrl Union
Southfield property management
service drive)
seeking sell motivated, customer sercompany has available full time posiRECEPTIONIST
vice oriented people to l a several
tion lor Property Manager* and Ser- PART lime-. Call; 1800-290-6565 for
positioos. Pari time feCer. phooa derV»
vice Coordinator. Salary and benefits more Information. Ask for Tammy.
SALES ASSISTANT
•
loan processor. .Some experience
commenerate with experience:
..•
LOBBY RECEPTIONIST
Large financial service firm looking (or
.-'.'•:" Judgedfh&Btst Auto
helpful. Seod resume lo: Human
Contact Kris.
(810) 352-3038 RECEPTIONIST. PART TIME
Test
(acuity
in
Uvorta
seeking
a
Series
reregistered
*a!es
assistant..
3000 Town Center, #2030 •
R e s o y r c e s , P . O . Box 7 6 0 0 0 , 7 ,
Approximately. 3 0 hours per. week, Salary commensuraie w.'experience.
lull lime L o b b y R e c e p t i o n i s l .
Lathrup Village. M l 48076.
Southfitld, M l 48075 REAL ESTATE O F F I C E is looking hour* somewhat flexible. Must havo
Answering phones and some typing
Send resume to:' Theresa Moylan;
for - a receptionist for S a l . & Sun. excellent' communication skills for
Fax: 810-358-0235
required. Word Perfect skiJs a plus.
Smith Barney; 201 W . Big Beaver,
E-mal smartpatOtir.oorTi
FuS benefit package. Send resume Please C M E R A - C o u n t r y Ridge busy phones. Some typing, tiling 4 Suite 1250; Troy, Ml 48084
Reatty,
Inc.
and
ask
(or
Barbara
)VU(V
olfce
errands.
Retirees
welcomed.
Phone: 888-JHE TEMP
with salary requirements to:
Smith Barney Is a n
Waikowfci '•
-;• 810-474-3303 Cafl Bonnie 2pm-4pm. Tuesday
McLaren Engines
Equal Opportunity Employer
f l O R E N T I N E S RESTAURANT
through Friday al: 8 1 0 443-2600
32233
W
.
8
MSe
Rd.
is iooKing for SALES SECRETARY.
RECEPTIONIST
.
Uvonia, M t 4 8 1 6 2
SALES AUDIT CLERK
Typing & Microsoft Word «xperlenoe
APPLICANT must have experience
.
RECEPTIONIST.
: FULL TIME"'
helpfuT. Permanent pari timo. Appfy
with
busy
phone Dries, typing, com- Hymouth firm seeking experienoed
LEGAL
S E C R E T A R I E S ! M O R T G A G E BANKING POSITION
in person a l 17123 N Laurel Park,
puter s W s and kncrwJeoge of the professional mature candidate with Genoral aucfrting duties, detail work
A RECEPTIONISTS
' •
Lrvdnia.
Merlin Legend system a prus. Send good telephone skids lor busy office. involving checking and verifying fegExperienoed oryy (or permanent a J
RECEPTIONIST
resume, to: Barbara L>ctampiairv Fu» time position. Starting pay
istaf receipt totals arid bank deposit
temporary placements, 1-5 d a y | Applicant needed for general office CRA, 30700 Telegraph, S t * . 3 5 0 0 , $ 7 . 7 S t v . * benefits. Appfy a I: .
GENERAL CLERICAL
totals. Experience on 10 key calcuassignment.' aNvays available lor • duties, Typing, filing and lighl Bingham Farms, Kjl 48025 •
Do yoo possess the fotowirvg quafi-'
Crty Transfer Co.
lator and rieat handwriting.' Serx}
,
:
tes7 lnie*ioenl. good ccfArwrWcabon
top notoh candidates- - • aooounfing. .
. 15001 Fogo
letter of Interest to:
Please subrnft resume and salary
skiSj, ccirnpuier iiierale, good typing
RECEPTIONIST/BILLING
CLERX
Prymouth, Ml 48170
ATTN: P E R S O N N E L
DEPT/SA,
JOANNE : - ' • ' • ! requirements In confidence to MIAMI For Troy law firm. Computer >ter»te> «
«*»», dependaWe. desire I d team. B
23333 Commerce Dr., Farmingtori
your response. Is yes, consider
MANSFIELO
• VALLEY BANK. 2 4 3 t 5 Northwestern for data entry. W e are wising to work
KUs.
48335-2764.
EOE
RECEPTIONIST
becoming a team-m^rrvber as part of
Legal Personnel
§ Highway, SouthneW, M l .48075, around a cortege students schedule.
oy' e*ent support start in oof. BirReBaWe.' grticuiale, team ptayer with
755 W7B)<3 BEAVER
5 ATTN: EMMA E R 8 .
C*>rripetitV* wages'..
SALES SECRETARY
mingham law firm. W » t/atrl. Nonan outgoing, posrtrve attitude (0* Auto parts manufacturer offer*
SUITE 2 0 9 . TROY, M l 48084 | Substance abuse testing may be a Call Linda at; (810J 643-9433
part o l t h e . p r e - e m p l o y m e n t
fjnioluog ofr<«. C«». M o n - F d , 9anv
recepH>n ar«a. Excellent phone skWs. unique opportunity. Seeking career
810-362-3430
|
prooes'a. •'
5 p m ; L l o d a el. 810-S40-7701
and office experience required. Must minded Indrvtdua! tO Support the'
i
FAX 810-362-4881^ j An Equal Opportunity Employer
have prior swjtchboa/d experience. tales department. Qualified candiRECEPTIONIST
Monday-Friday 7:30am-4:00pm (able d a l * thoufd' b e . highly organised.
GENERAA CLERICAL
LEOAL S E C R E T A R Y
N E E D E D F U L L - T I M E : Mature,
Cross
winds
ComrnurirtJe*,
Michito work additional hours as needed). detail oriented with *l/ong communiLooking for an aggressive A ener- Bloomfieid HJts insurance defense
entfvuttastk: person lo fill retirement
gan'* largest residential home
For consideration, forward resume, cation skins. Excelienl work envirorv
getic person for temporary emptoy-. firm s e e k i M time secretary with i
eosrtSon with long tirne. established
buikJer and land developer Is curcover letter «nd compensation m « n l . . C o m p e l i l i v * salary, lull
mem agency Scheduling A *om« year* ItfgaBon experlenc*. VVord Pufirm. Must have stronrj cornmunicarently seeking a highly motivated
reo^uSrament* tot
benefits. 401K, and quarterly bonus.
cornputer vrorV. Must HVe phone led S. 1. Network with your own desk Con s k a * along with bookkeeping a
and outgoing friendly voice to (oln
E O E / D r u g Screening. Sendrenum*
work. rTexiWe hrs. (810) 477-2820 side laser printer, e e l Barbara
Attn: Manager. Human Resources
computer knowledge. Fax resume lo:
our fast paced and growing orgaand *aiary requirement* to;
P.O. Box 4233
313-722-6600
nisation and most importantly
(8101 335-5450 ext 805
P.O. Box 51424
Detroit,
M
l
.
48227
GENERAL CLERK
to..,..answer
a 1 0 0 line
Lrvonl*, M i . 48151-5424
An' Equal Opportunity Employer
swftchboard'imi OuaSfied canrjHourly pay, hours 8-5pm; no b e n e f « •
OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR
dat* w i l hav* previous telephone
LWonia area Please contact Car*/- L E G A L S E C R E T A R Y Desired by u ' litle InsuranceBCHEDULER
enperlanoa and exceHert admini*Adam*. 9-5pm
(313) 425-2500 Birmingham ernploymenl law rVm. agenty. Salary I
fits commensuGood, customer relalon* 4 phona
tratson * k i » . Pleas* send your
Two years plus litigation experience .rate
, . - . with experience."
. . . a . " Computer,
experience h e l p M . Lrvonla office.
resume to u * ASAPI
required. CornpeWrve M U r y and ben- fyplnj. accounting A dosVig experlGENERAL OFFICE ASSISTANT
313-427-2070
'
Real estate office in SouthrioM. Orga- efits. Pleas* send resume lo: Aim: »«xe required. $«r*i or fax resume lo:
Exoefient
pay,
benefits
&
flexible
5ATVtf..
..•'••
nized, de lafled w.'acoounting a com- Kefly, 401 S. Woodward. Suite #400, FWei*y TW« C o . 32100.Telegraph,
noyr»'!H
SECRETARIAL
puter sfunj a plus. ( 8 1 0 ) 5 5 9 - 4 8 8 0 Birminoriam. Ml 43009.
S » . 215, Bingham Farms, Ml 48f)25
RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME. Real *stat« office m
FMTBIO) 626- toM CROSSWINDS COMMUNITIES
Saturn of Prymouth Is seeking an
Uvonia seeking a Secretary. Clerical,
GENERAL OFFICE C L E R K with
LEGAL SECRETARY
41050 VINCENTl C O U R T >...-.
v
lrx*vxSuat
dedteaied
lo
Cuworrw
phon* etiquette required. Computer
OFFICE ASSISTANT •
»ome *ale» aWity or vW'ingnes* lo Downtown law rrfrri. Minimum 3 years
NOVl, Ml 48075
saflsfaceon and teamwork. W e
•kills a plus. Sohedot* can be flexibl*
tit. A *eff Starter with orQ*nuatKinal legal experience.' Good co/nputer 30-35 hour* pef week, various
ATTN: H U M A N R E S O U R C E S •
offer
excellent
working
condition*,
but ryplcflry evenlno* 4 o n * we*k*nd
r«spon»*itttjes
Include
customer
DEPARTMENT
.
4 comrrtLViication skrts {V a sn-rling »ka$ necessary. Preferably MicroSott
day. Cohlact A n n * Norri*, Century 21
benefit*, pak) holidays and vac*-.
fao». Apply m per son. or (ax resume Word. Extensive benefit peotage, relations, organizing bridal semiR o * »t
(313) 484-/111
fans.
For
a
tut
»mo
pos«on.
wHS
to: 4 ( 9 0 0 Ford M , Canton.
Saury convnehsurate wUh * x p * n - n a r * , some credft & collections,
»
o
m
*
,
cashier
due**,
apply
m
mailing, phone*,,«lo. Livonia area.
. Faxt 3 1 3 981-9221
• n c e . Reply 10:
.
SECRETARY/ACCOUNTANT
person bf send resum* tot
RECEPTIONIST
Ask for Mr. KeSef 3 1 3 422-8222
Attn: K«thy or Ooug
Legal Secretary
P A R T - T I M E . Solomon Account
Fast-paced envlronmenL looking lo*
SATURN
OF
P
,
0
.
Box
43932,
Delrotl,
M
1
4
8
2
2
8
Peck**/.
R«*um«: i*707Xeet. Pfy. O F F I C E ASSISTANT
friendly r»c«p«or««i with o f f * * sfcft*.
.
GENERAL O F F I C E / '
mouthrMI 46170
. .'
Say good-bye 10 commuting! S m a l , W«1 train. Ck?portunity for aoVanoePLYMOUTH
DATA E N T R Y
*mok« fre* office In downlown Pry- m«W.
(8<0) 477-6200
LEGAL SECRETARY
9001 Massey prtv*Rent tracking and reporting for WestS
E
C
R
E
T
A
R
Y
Experienoed.
Partland properly rrwnagernenl company. For 13 anomey Troytewfirm-.8 year* mouth h a * a n Immediate: opening (or
'..•
Ptymouth, Ml 48170
e m * , 1,6-20 h r * . per week, for o n *
- Fun turn*. L o M i •xperVenc*
'*}*'#* legal experience preferred. M a i or lax computet Herat* . offio* asslstanL RECEPTIONIST F O R Troy law firm.
A
N
N
ARBOR
RO
A
person Birmingham law office.
. S«nd r e t u r n * Jo: M*rgafeL P O Bex r e * j m e 10: Cobble, 2301 W . Big AttenOon 10 detail, telephone and Good phoo* »km* necessary. Salary
;
1275 EXIT « 8
Microsoft Word, O u k * « n . FileMaker
Beaver, Su«4 777. Troy, Ml 4 8 0 M . lntarptK*onal atos* required. E O . E . exxnmensurat* wtth «xperienc«.
Pro.
Can 810-642-1161
iTsso, $•*£*. MI wis*-;.
Fax
r*«UT*»
lo:'313-459-9633.
C*4:
(810)
649-7800
Fw; 81t>«4*2«20.
Lr.oVi.a t.rm needs personable xxkv-dnal wth recent phone, typing computer andortict experience. Pleasan!
voice O.-eistc-d dutes. CaH
|3t3|" 522-2910. e i l i 138
EOE

•
•

•

PROVIDENCE'

^ FILE CLERK

PERMANENT

•

Personnel At Law

CENTURY 21
Chalet
(313) 432-7600

^^OMA^S

r"-*-""-""!

r r> ft**:

M

Help WantedOffiw Clerical-

wmmi^mmmmmmm
SECRETARY/DATA ENTRY
CLERK
for one person office at Westland
machine shop. Mature, detail oriented with muih-tasks office expenence and-professional take-charge
attitude. $11 t o $ l 4 / h f : piusberieUs.
Call
K i m , i l a m to 1 0 p m :
313-981-2225; Call Dave 8am5:30pm at
313-641-3330

SECRETARY
Front desk position requires excelienl
corrvnunicaion. telephone 4 organisational skills, computer literacy,.
knowledge of WordPerfect 4 Lotus
123 a plus. Excetlenl benefits
Resume with salary requrements lo:
Personnel. 2 5 9 0 0 Greenfield. Su.te
326, Oak Park, Ml 46237 or tax to
810-967-0602

SECRETARY
Full-time, lor personal injury law
firm in the Birmingham area.
FAX resume to: (810) 258 6047

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS
Immediate positions
available' i n ; the Novi,
Southfield and Livonia
areas for experienced
Switchboard Operators. Ideal candidates
possess professional
and friendly phone
demeanor and enjoys
working in a fast-paced
atmosphere. Compensation commensurate
with qualifications'.
Please call for more
information.

w

ERFORMANCE
ERSONNEL

SECRETARY
International company i n
SouthfieW seeks fuJ t.me support, stall secretary to assist
company executives in nonsmoking office. Duties include
Wing, typing, general cterical
dudes and- light telephone.
Must have good command of
the English language and be
able lo formulate proper sentences, proot. edit and compose letters
Computer
experience . preferred,-, but
would be wtfing to-train the
right individual in W>ndows..95
environment. Full benefits. 9-5
work week with p a d one hour
lunch. Qual-fied candidates'
should send resume w.lh
salary h.$!ory i n confidence to
Box 1653
Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 SchoolcraM Rd.
" •• Uvonia. Ml 48150

. SECRETARY
Mnimum 3 yrs. experience for sma'l
Southfield law lirm, W,:i tram. Proficiency with M S \Vord Excellent
salary, fringes 4 working cond.ttons
(810) 353-S432

SECRETARY
MUST have strong typng skills, oetait
oriented, be able to handle mult.ple
tasks, and possess exceHenl organisational and computer skills, including
MS Word. Excel and Access Send
resume lo: Kirschner Hutlon Perdn.
P C . 26913 Northwestern Hwy . S u t e
510. Southfield. Ml 48034
SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER
For small accounting firm Must have
managerial capabilities, Mcrosoft
Office expenence. type 40-50wpm,
Southfe'd area Fax resume and references to (810) 559-5884 Ann Box
618

313-513-5823

•THE OFFICE O F T H E
CHAPTER 13 STANDING
TRUSTEE I N SOUTHFIELD .
is seeking:
CASE

Advantage Staffing

Secretary
Property management company
seeking energetic, outgoing and motivated- person to work fuil time
(9-5:30pm) in our N E W apartment
community's leasing eric* in Novi.
MUST. type, answer phones, greet
customers, complete weekly report
forms, and have, a professional
outlook.
.Calt.Manfyn 810-865-1600
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST.
South,'.ekt law firm Some experience
required- Contact Oflce Manager,
Gary Eisenberg. P C ,

(810) 357-3550

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST
SPECIAL person wanted lor a special
position. Livonia-based company
looking for energetic team player to
handle various. office assignments.
Dut : es. include phones, King, basic
accounting and. general office management Some computer experience
necessary. Top pay arid benefits tor
the right person. Call from 9am-3pm
to schedule an epp't:
313464-1210

Please submit .resume with sa'ary
requirements to
HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER
26555 EVERGREEN STE» 1100
SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48076

SECRETARY •
THE Sisters of Mercy Regional Office
localed in Farmington Hi's is seeking
an experienced,' professional secretary with computer skMs, WordPerfect
6.0 and Lotus. Contact'Geri Near
R S M at (810) 476-8000 weekdays
between 8 a m & 4 p m • ,
S E C R E T A R Y . . . T O D O IT ALL!
Need experienced, luH time person lo
hand!* muftiplo office duties. Farmington area.
810-426-7100

SECRETARY
WORK'with creative professionals in
the dierK services department ol international Auburn Hills Or Farmington
locations. Temp to perm growth
opportunity, W e tram Power Point
Salary lo S9.00-Sl3,00nr. C a l Susan
loday
Birmingham -' Farming!or>l>«n]a
646-7661
473-2931

Advantage. Staffing
SECRETARY

$21 -$27K

Prestigious corporate office in Farmington Hi*s. Requires: M S Word 4
Excel. WrU inyorva correspondence 4
travel arranoements: Knowledge of
shorthand or dictaphone preferred.
CaMax resume to:.Gloria Bcbrowskj:
810-932-1170; Fax 810-932-1214.
Harper Associate*, 29870 Mickflebelt,
' Farmington HitfS. M l 48334 . '-_
Shipping 4 Receiving CterVDriver,
Administrative
Secretary/Customer
Service, Mail or fax to SiWc-, 21297
Hilltop, 'Southfield, Ml 48034, fax
'
810-827-1136

SOFTWARE SUPPORT
Full-time position avaifab'efora Software Support Analyst 10 work with *
growing sofware developer-in l i e
Canton area. A quaffled candidate
win have good r^xrimunScatiorV skiUs,
and w i l have had exposure to developing application* under M'icrosofi
VVYKJOW* 3 . 1 , 9 5 and NT. Knowledge
of one or more Visual Programming
language is required. Salary wmmerv
surate with experience. C a t .
(313)981-4970
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER
FiH1 or part-ilma. Good peopf* skills.
Non-tmoker, Ask for Linda,
(810) 737-8400,
'
TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST, M
time. BUSY rnutti-lines. Musi b * profi :
ci«nt and courteou*. Only totally
e x p e r i e n c e d n e e d apply. N o n
»moklr>g olfice. Laurel Manor,
313-462-0770
TITLE CLOSER
Major T r m • Insuranc* Underwriter
looking'for experienced Trtfc Closer.
Send resume l o Attn, Lynn 7499 MxJdtebeh, W. Bloomfteid, Ml 4832¾.
- . TRANSCRIPTION TYPIST
Full Of part-time In our SouthfiekJ
olfice. Musi b« Accurate 4 capable of
proofreading. FAX re sum* to: Roako
4 A*sodat«». Iric. 610-353-9439
WHOLESALE FABRIC company m
Troy n e e d * M Urn* Order Enlry/
General Otfte* person with *xperleoc* and good telephone skjt*. C e l
BrSj:
, '
. (810J 362-0200

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Some experienced preferred. Paatuil.
time No Saturdays. Exceltenl benelits Garden Oty.Westland area
Please call 313-422-4350
DENTAL-ASSISTANTS
Two experienced denial office assise
tants needed Eager for a'career orierfled mufti tasks position: $16 per
hour, range, commensurate with
experience and abilty.. Progressive
office 16 Mile 4 Woodward
(810) 6 4 6 6 3 6 3 or (¢10) 642-2283
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced. tour days, medcaJ.
profit'sharing 4 morei Dearborn His -

(313) 565-0373
DENTAL ASSISTANT • lor busy oral
surgery offce in Livonia . W e are
adding to our staff. Experience necessary
CaH (313) 525-5720

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Pa'rl-txrie, 15-20 hrs/wk. Experience a
ptus. Dearborn Hts 313-565 0373
DENTAL ASSISTANT, no F n s . no
Sat's. 14 4 Teieg/aph area Competitive wages, benefils
(810) 626 4232
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Fultpart-time. Modern Uvonia office
with terrific staff.
(810) 473-0050
- DENTAL ASSISTANT
for Garden Crty practice Part-lime.
Mon.
W e d . Fri. Call-Kathy a l
313-422-5480
0ENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced only. Full-time for- an
established aduH practice. Excellent
salary w-lh benefits. Te!-12 area.
(810) 642-5000
DENTAL ASSISTANTS
Need a part-time flexible schedule?
Mondays 12 30 to 8pm Fridays
10 30-5 30pm 4 one Saturday a
month 8am-2pm Expenenced onh/.
Sound g o o d ' Call 313-462-4950
DENTAL ASSISTANT • You are
SPECIAL
Our SPECIAL olfice
needs' a SPECIAL person. W e offer
SPECIAL benefils to our team members W e are asking that you be SPECIALLY ira-ned This must be you
. 810-646-5743

DENTAL ASSISTANT

¥

THIS IS THE
BEST AO !!!!

LEGAL SECRETARY
PARTNER POSITION
•Southfield P I firm seeks professional secretary lor busy partner
App'cani must be proficient in
WordPerfect and have excellent
ccrr.munieai'on and organisational skills Must have Lit^afon
experience
Excellent starting
sa'ary and benefits
C a i (610) 948-0000
or Fax resume to.
(810) 948-9494

TROY
LAW FIRM
seeking
Receptionist/Switchboard Operator.
Futl-f.me. Mond ay -Friday, 8 30 a m
lo 5 30 p m Some otfee experience
re-quired Vyiil I r a n for switchboard.
Salary negotiable based on experience Benefits Appfca'nts must be
reiiab'e and punctual Pos-ton avaJab'e immediately. F*le3se call
Offce Manager at (810) 362-2110.

TYPIST

PEAK PERFORMERS is interviewing
expenenced assistants to fill short
and long term • assignments. Ask
about furmg opporturvKs' available.
Tell a friend, we welcome referrals!
(810) 477-5777
No Fees
EOE

DENTAL ASSISTANTExperienced
You wilt have a hard time finding a
better opportunity!!! Ann Arbor Pedodontisl is tv-nrig ful time Assistant
Great schedule, excellent pay and
benefits For delails caJ Annette at
' (810) 477-5777

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full t m e chairside for patent
centered. 2 dentst hjgh quality,
revenue onentedirlVrestland/
rvonsa area ExceSent salary
and working conditions, Blue
Cross, continuing education and
fringes. Mnimum 2 years experience, X-ray certified, enthusiastic, compansionate and eager
to learn. CaH:

C

DR. PALER AT
-^
313-425-5570
and ask lor Dorene. be tw e'en
8 30 and 3

SHARP,person With excellent typing
skills needed by ttie insurance com- DENTAL ASSISTANT
pany located in Livonia area Full ben- Full time Experienced.
efits. Send resume to Box H 6 1 9 Office located in UvoniaObserver 4 Eccentric Newspapers Call (313) 425-2130
. 36251 Schoolcra't Rd.
Uvonia. Ml 48150
DENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced.
30 hrs. per week, D e a n , friendly
modem otlice. Excellent salary. 11
/ * — ehouse .
Mile 4 Lahser.
( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 3 6688
War.

CHECKER
Full t.me afternoon position ( 6 0 0
p m . to 2 30 am-SunYFri. with
rotating day off) to insure that all
trucks ars loaded property. One
year of warehouse experience
desired Good math skills, detajonented, good communication
skills. Must have ability to physi-i
cally Mi 20 to 50 lbs. Excellent
company paid benefits package.
O u a l i l i e o a p p l i c a n t s apply
between 8"30 a m . and 4:30
p.m.

EMi
31111 Industrial Rd
Livonia. Michigan.48150
EOE

SECRETARY/ SERVICE Co
Seif motivated, friendly, phona'skifls,
office computer experience..Livonia.
(810)685-9314
SECRETARY - southfield business
taw firm'seeking part-time secretarial
he-'p. Opportunity lor .advancement.
Excellent basic secretarial' skills
required. Legal experience helpful.
Send resume to Mr. S^Ver via fax:
810 353-4840

PROCESSOR

Self-motivated; career-minded individual with excellent communcative
and mathematical skkts for a high
volume,, detail-oriented position
wh>cti' includes claims administration
and edtlng Computer experience is
also necessary. Professional challenge and opportunity lor selfdirection abounds. Detroit bankruptcy
courtappearances may be required.
so reliable transportation is essential
Competitive sa'ary and excellent benefits mcluding 401K. Master Medical,
dental, optical. prescr.pWri, Lie, and
d-sabiity. •

SECRETARY
OUR
c o m p a n i e s oiler
Iheir
employees the latest in computer
technology, excellent earning potential, and growth opporturates. We
need your prior experience and the
at>lity to interact with clents
To S14.00.hr. Call Susan
Farming!on.l.iYortia
Birmingham
473-2931
646-7661

HelpWanted-Dental

m J M p WantedOffice Clerical

*

VrORD PROCESSOR
V
NOVI
. Full time position available in a
busy ryjn-s>i»king1egal'medicai.
Novi office. Wa. seek pleasant,
professional out-going' persons
with d e v e l o p e d computer/
telephone skills. Customer Service experienco.is a plus. Send
resume and saiiry requirements to:
Box #1474
Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspapers
. 36251 Scnoblcrafl Ro.
v.
Uvonia, Ml 48150
>

WORD PROCESSOR
$10-$12 per Hour
Plymouth company looking for
secretary with good computer skills.
Word.perfect'or M S Word.
. Temp lo Perm Position
.
Good &enefts
Arbor Temps 313-459-1166
4 CLERICAL, positions available lor
variousshifis.\Veoffer$9-Si2/h6ur,
depending on experienco. Looking
for enthusiastic indiyfduals who are
eager lo.learn. Mon.-Sat, Must be
w e l organized 4 responsible. Duties
include data entry, answering muftiline phone system, light accounting,
scheduling appointment», filing, etc.
TodcTs Service Inc.
7975 M-36
Hamburg. M I 4 8 I 3 9
• (810)231-2778
FAX (810)231-4778

Help Wanted'
Dental

DENTAL ASSIST ANT
for,busy Bloomfield KBs practice.
Greal job for right person Full/parttime. High paying.
810-642-8130

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Mon. thru Thurs, 7:30-2pm. No experience needed. Sa'ary negotiable'.
"
(810)471-0795
.
DENTAL ASSISTANT/
..RECEPTIONIST
Part time position lor experienced
assistant for friendly Uvonia' dental
offic**.
(313) 464-8767
DENTAL ASSISTANT - at lea si 1
year experience. Part time/lull
tme.
INSURANCE
BILLERr
RECEPTIONIST • A! least 2 years
experience. Part time 4 full time
Senior citizens welcome tor'aB positions..
Call (313) 255-1344

. Dental Assistant .
Progressive, dental practice in W.
Dearborn looking lot an experienced
S caring dental assistant. Musi have
superior people skirls and excellent
clinical skills for fult-time position.
Greal patients, great doctors and
great staff. Can for .interview
;' (313)-563-2610

A
DENTAL
^ASSISTANT

r*

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Good technical skins needed
for a high quality, friendly
' practice.
'

Excellent benefits.
Contact Jayne at:

.

810-887-5885
DENTAL BUSINESS
ASSISTANT
Experienced. Full time: Matur*,
people oriented learn worker..
Recall 4 computer knowledge.
Uvonia. (313) 425-7010

DENTAL HYGENTIST
Needed for furi . modem Uvonia
off
ice.
12-16
hrs/wk. afternoon*. Call
Experienced for active ' periodontal
(810) 476-1960
offxje. FuMjrhe.teneril*. Can Mon,
Wed 4 Fri, 9-5prr>:
810-350-2220
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Tues 4 Thur, 9-5pm: 313-882-2233
needed Thursdays • for modern,
friendly, beautiful Southfield office.
(810) 356-8790.
.

CHAIRS1DE ASSISTANT

X L I N I C A L ASSISTANT"
Ar* ycycommitledlo exCetenc*
and a strong learn prayer? Are
you technically Inclined? Do you
d e t i r * t h e opportunity of
learning a new career white
working with a greal group ol
people? H you answered YES lo
these questions . we are Interested in considering your aopicatiori for * Oirvcaf Assistant
posWon. T N s is a fufl tim* position with benefit*. We are a busy
Orthodontic practice located In
Farmington Hin*.' Fax your
resum* to:
.
• .
Attn: Cathy
V
(810)851-7623
. /

DENTAL ASSISTANT • C o m * work
(or our growing oWc*. Are you
aggressive, IriencSy, motivated?, W *
are a personal quality offc*. Can
Cindy. Royal Oak. (810) 541-1388

•DENTAL HYGIENIST*
Furt-tim* lor dental offic* In Dearborn
CaH Sue or Kerry; (313) 562-)225
DENTAL HYGIENIST -Temporary,
possible.permanent part-time. Must
have «xc*l!ern periodontal skim. C a l
Maria at:
. 810-352-7722
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part-time. Approxlmatefy 3 day* per
week lor busy dental office. Plymouth
area.
.:. (313) 4$4-l67Q
DENTAL HYGIENIST
3 day* p l u * * o m » Sat'*. Potential for
more day* for Berkley famay praefc«(810) 548-1440
OENTAL HYGIENIST
Modern,- quai-ty car* dental offic*
• e e k s lelf-motivalid,- p a r l t i r n * Hygtenlst lo (oln our friendly «taff.
SOUWKM

DENTAL ASSISTANT Looking for
M l llm* assistant (or our Birmingham
Offio*. W«Ting to Iraki. C a t Joan;'
(810) 647-2109
DENTAL ASSISTANT - M 6rrv»,
experienced, with expanded duti**,
WMrt
plus medical, modem Birmingham offse*.
810-642-6430

(810)

646-2273

DENTAL HYGIENIST • C o m * )o!n
our learn. Dearborn Heights spijcialy
orfic* I* looking lor * friendly, «r*iu»i•stJo, dependable individual to work
part-time. C a l Anrv 313-277-O510

6ENTAL HYGIENIST 4 ASSISTANT
lun tim* position* av'tXabta W * busy
pedatrtc dental offic* in Berkley.
.
D6NTAL ASSISTANT
Exe*neh», ccynmurilcailori tkiti* a
Experience required,- Corripetiirv* must. Pay commensurate with *xp«wage*. For progreisrv* Northvift* f i a n c e .
Call
raildenc* a l
Offio*. • " • - . . C»«. 610-348-7997
313-26(-6872.

(410 KW-4021 .
i

.

Large Southfield offce seeking-the
right person to loin our (earn. Musi be'
experienced, friendly .and enthusiastic. Come /cin our great working
environment assisting a wonderful
boss. F u i time position. Great benefits; medical, dental, 401 (k).
CaB (810) 443-1350

'•},

A
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OENTAL HYGIENIST
fit lit looking lor ah enthusiastic,
n
E i t t r t c . caring person l o work in a
RECEPTIONIST needed
- ¾ ¾
atmosphere practic* in f a s t paced nodical ottee looking fw
u * y » i Great hows 4 good beriefits. reliable, organized, setf-motrrtted
SSererws 4 experience prelerred person (or iron! desk Great be.oef.ts.
" " ^
CaS: 313-464-7770 510 4 up depending oo experience.
Full time preferred but.wJt consider
/- DENTAL HYOIENIST
part time. Cal 810-478-1166
u»» weigressrve group practice.
• uJts ' u11 , i m e ' ^ a m oriented BILINGUAL. ENGLISH 4 arab*
• Hrtjeo-si lof our growing dental prac- recepton.st Experienced lor medical
•2*Exce5erii benefit*. S a i a Y c o r r v diagnostic practice
rtnsurale with" experience, Must be Caff (810) 288-1600
•viable eves & Sat. Please conlact
BILLER • MEOICAL
ijttny at 313-274-4040 exi: t o t
entry level, lull lime, orgamMtkxial
skins"? must. Medicare . M e d c a l •
DENTAL
HYOIENIST. RECEPTIONIST,
•'•
.
313-432-9848
ASSISTANT
BIILER&RECEPTION1STS
•• R I and part tme positions available.
¢¢1313-582-8156 for great employ- For busy Rochester Med.cal Center.
j^nt opportunrtie.s with excellent Insurance knowledge required. Good
phone 4 communication skills. Combenefits.
'
•
petitive pay. FuiY'part-time available
Offices located in:
Resume to. Human Resources. PO
a Dearborn
• Canton
Box 82177 Rochester, Ml 48308
Ywcodhavon
• Detroit
' i Warren
• Lansing
BILLEJVTRAINER :
• Sterling Heights
MEOICAL sortivafe I'-rm seeking'
DENTAL Hygerust, partbuerjra net Bi:i>ng ana computer'
tme. excellent pay rale
experience required Send resuiYie
Nothvi'le location. Can
to: 30400 Telegraph Sir-te 383
(810)349-4111
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025.

„

f Dental Hygienist *

MEDICAL

Renassance center dental offce
seeks temporaray Hygenst lor maternity leave- beginning mid March lor
3-Sweeks OffMarch23thru Apnl 11.
(313) 259-0300
DENTAL HYGIENIST for well estabbhed W Dearborn office No evenings. Some Sat Excellent salary 4
'tene'is
Send or f a x - r e s u m e :
FAX 810-334-1675 or
Box 11662
Observer 4.Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcfatt Rd
'
Livonia, M l 4 8 1 5 0 -

f

3500 W. So-jth BVd
,
Rochester

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Previous experence required. Full &
part i«•« positions available. Flexible
hours Good starting salary. Apply in
person: Professional Dental Center.
Northland M a i .

Looking lor ASSISTANT
DIETARY SUPERVISOR
Charter House ot FamYngton Hi!$
is looking for Ihe right person to
help m manag>ng the d-etan;
department from narnto7pm. on
a pan tme bass. Rescoosiiie for
chneai docurrjen^tion including
M 0 S 4 RAP's COM wan good
management skirts prelerred
Compeltr,« wages Excellent benefits Please can Dietary Manager
lor an t-ilerv^w
810-476^300/

313-563-2610

INNOVATIONS Home Care has
immediate full-time and part-time
positions available in Westrand and
Wayne One year experience MI
Horr.e Care required Ca'i Pal D
at
'..
INNOVATIONS

C 4 B Model Tech. Full or part time.
(313) 728-2200

Monday thru Friday Only

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
: Iwonia tJenli/re tab looking lor set gp
lechhiOah. Will pay lor. experience.
Also model person interested m
learning waxing. Willing 10 train nghl
person. Fufl time with benefits.
Cal pave:
(313) 427-8301

For Canton optometry off ce We offer
a re'axed offce. odmpettive wages,
bonus program. beneMs Fut or p a l
lime positon ava lable.'Call:
(313) 981-2700

HYGIENIST CHECK US OUT!

P i r t t m e Hygienist for amalgam-free
practce in Lvonia. Great hours: Tuesdays 300pm-8:30pm: Thursdays
8:30am-2:30pm:' and Saturdays
B-30am-t:30prri."';
(313)462-4950
HYGIENIST • part time. Every other
• Saturday oriry, FrierxSy, outgoing professiona) person tor Livonia tamity
practice. 3 ) 3 ^ 6 4 - 3 4 3 0
HYGIENIST - part-time. Highly i i * * yaled individual lor Farmington H.fls
inpfarVt'proslJvjdCintic Office.
Cal tori
. .-". 810-553-0645

.

For a one doctor practice. Full-time.
Must have orthodontic experience.
Competitive wages, benefits 4 401(k)
f a n to, the right applicant.
Box »1518
Observer S Eccentric Newspapers
. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
: • • . ' • Livonia. Ml 48150
ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
W> dutje's. Farmingtofv Part time. Will
train Nice job with nice people.
- . , . ' •• (810) 477-5585

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

Two doctor praelce in Livonia
Seeking highly motivated, enthusiastc
ih^nduai lo join our team-oriented
practce. Experience prelerred but
« * n g to train. Benefits package with

(810) 471-1555

ORTHODONTIC LAB
seeks'refiacile, dependable person
l*jn. Bvu Fri. Eye lor detail a musl,
(313)459-8380
' • ...'
OUR BEAUTIFUL Uvdrta denial
pracix* is tearcNng tor bright energetic Dental Assistant with ohairskfe
"expenenoj. w « offer a chaffenging
career opportunity whera your mpul
H reatfy valued. 3 2 to 38 hours •
week, Please caH , 810-477-7905

HelpW»nt«d<
Medical
ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT

!

Fu'l tme Experience needed
Birmingham area. Ca'l lor appointment beW«en 9 4 2, Mon-Thur:
(810) 645-1799.

;

MEDICAL

BILLER/RECEPTIONIST

or tax your resume loday .
fax: 8 1 0 - 4 7 6 - 5 3 8 8 .

MEDICAL
DIRECTOR

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
. Housekeepers'- Res<fenl Assi'siant/Compamon
W'eekend Receptionist
Aff^y m person al
36550 Grand R.ver Avenue
Farmingtcn HJls. Ml 48355
(810) 476-7*78

HHA'S & CNA'S
ALL AREA'S - ALL SHIFTS
Work lor the Best' Home Care • Staff Relief
Excellent Pay 4 Bervelits
FAMILY HOME CARE
BRIGHTON
810-229-5683
s } 0 e
CLARKSTON. .
? ^ l l
PLYMOUTH '
.313-455-5683
ROMEO.:..
810-752-2128

Synergy Medcal is growing 4
needs person lo head up the medical division. Experience m dealing
with CENA'S 4 nursmg homes.
Can Tim at SMS:

(810) 442-1112
Fax: (810) 442-1113 ^

v

MEDICAL/LAB
ASSISTANT

Home Health Aides
Certified Home Health
Aides "
Nursing Assistants
Homemakers
Live-ins

f o r private duty' home health
care.. Musi- be experienced.
dependab'e. and .have reliable
iransporlatcm. We offer:
« Flexible' scheduting
« Pay based on experience
. Shift -differentia's •',.
• Mleage reimbu'semeiil
« paid m-servceJ
• Benef.1 package lor full t-me
)f you're interested in joining a rapidfy growing agency, please c a l
or oppfy l o v
United Home Care Servces
15712 FarmmgteVi R d , Lrvonia
(Two becks N, of 5 Mile)
... (313) 422-9250
y

•

M^yUMMi

Podiatry Livonia office heeds reliable,
organized person as receptionist. Fun
t m e with great benefits. $10 4 up
depending on experience. Call
81t>478-1l67

Medical Office StaH
GREAT NEW OPPORTUNITIES!
« M e d c a l Secretary (to $ 2 7 K ) ; prestigious Detroit Medcal Center • ReceptKXiists - Westland: (Ktedc).-4 W .
Stoomfekl • Bfters- need S D M experience for Bcorrfieid H,Js 4 W : Blobmfieid offices. Psych or • Internal
Medcirfl • Mad-son Hts • Medcal
Assistant • pan time (11-5) tamify practce CalrFax resume to Louann:
Ha-per Associates, 29870 MiddteoeH.
Farmington m%. Ml 48334
810-932-1170, f a x : 810-932-1214

MEDICAL
PLACEMENTS
Temporarv 4. "Terinp lo Perm'
positions lor;

•
•
»
•
•

Medical Assistants.
Phlebotomists
Nledcal Receptiortsts
Medical Billers
Medical"
Transcriptionists
• Radiologid
Technologists
• Medical ClerrCaV
Secretarial
.

Call Marty at
Tempro Medical
810-356-1335
io schedule an interview

&

W e Want Youi We're lookxig lor an
energetic team player with a positive
attitude lor a busy internal mediora
offce. Expenence and self-mofvaSon a
plus. Great benefits • Send resume to_
Dana D a m , 5730 Litey R d . Canton,
Ml. 48167 by 3-18-97

Medical, Receptionist/
PT. Tech/Clerk

• Medcal Offce expenence preferred
• Pi Tech Expenence preferred
but not necessary
• Must be wiSrng to travel ;
• Full benetii package.

.810-471-6896

QUALITY
ASSURANCE RN

.

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time. Call lor appointment Mon.-Tliurs . 9-2
8.-rrrungham area.
(810> 645-1799

at.

(810) 4T7.7400

SOCIAL WORKER

PART imve Radiographer needed for
Orthopedic Surgery offce in Novi
Salary commensurate with expenence. Send resume to: Grant Winston, 22250 Providence Drive. Suite
4 0 1 , Southfield, Ml 48075

'

RADIOLOGY ^
OPPORTUNITIES
The loncwng cessions are available tor individuals w-.th ARRT
certif cation

CAT SCAN
Contingent io work day or afternoon shift, CT experience
preferred.

MEOICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS

MRI

Needed for Transcriptions Unwed, a
rapidry grow'jvg national medcal transcription company, Immediate openings lor futl and pari t m e portions.
M/iimum 3 years expenence reduced
m a ) report types. Musi a&o be able
to accurately transcribe foreign
accents. T.L otters competitive
wages, incentive programs 4 3rd shift
premiums C a l Donna: 810-471-6896

Every Saturday, day shift MR!
expenence preferred

URGENT CARE
TECH
Contingent hours: AM. P M and'
weekend al Livonia and Northwestern -Urgent Care. One year
Medcal Assistant experience
with ARRT is required

>
MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST.

PROVIDENCE
Hospital and Medea! Centers
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
22255 Greenfield, Suite 310
•
SouthfiekJ. Ml. 48075

Piease apply in person to Suite
310, "Mon-Thurs 9am-2pm or
mail .resume 1o: •

An Equal Opportunity -.
Employer

v

*

RECEPTIONIST/8ILLER

PROVIDENCE

NEEDED for general surgeons offce.
4 daysVieek MBS expenence a plus
Send resume to: Northwest Su'rgcal.
27209 Lahser, Sm!e 128. Southfield.
Ml 48034 or Fax to: 810^353-1513

HospKal and Medcal Centers
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
22255 Greenfield. Suite 310
Southfield. M l 46075
J
f

• MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Full-Ume
Paid Blue Cross>8Jue
Shield Some front desk 4 secretanal
duties Sandy:
<810)354-5511
Midnight Supervisor
Sotstord Contmung Health" Center,
award winning tong term care lact'ity
and developing retirement convnunity
seeks full time Midnighl Supervisor.
RN Licensure,."preferably BSN. With
Pcogre'ssive
Supervisory
Experience.:
..
V/eOfler: ExceSent wage and fringe
benef.ts ' package including family
medcal, dental, life 4 disability insurances, tuition reimbursement and
many more.
Interested cand.-daies apply m person
to:
21450 Archwood Circle
Farmingion HiHs. Ml
(Near 9 Mile - Orchard Lake)
(810)-477-7400 .
.

Interested candidates piease Call:
(810) 358-9060. Fax: (610) 358-9065,
Ma4: 23800 W, Ten Mile R d , SouthfiekJ, Ml 48034. Attn: H.R. Oept.

Occupational Therapists
Glacier Hills, Inc.-. a 163 bed.'skified
nursing facility caring for older adults,
both short and long term, has two fulltime positions in our OT departmentWe'are.seeking high energy, team
players Id join our professional caregiving staff. Both positions require
occasional Saturdays. Current Mchigan OT (cense required One year
experience with physical tfsabii'fces
and geronloiogy preferred. (Benefits
available. Exce"ent-working erivlfonrhenl. We are converjentry' located
hear 1-94. US 23 4 M - t * . Please send
resume ATTN: Recruiter, or complete
ari appKaton at the Nursing Center
reception desk
.--,'.•

GIJVCIF.RHIHS
i^vir*,s.Mfi>»)
Ar-n Artv«, M»l-ji-. M l l l i

(313) 769-5429
OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT I
TECH
Ful-tme. experienced or wis Iran with
medical background. Resume lo:
F E C Mgr., 29275 Northwestern.
»100, Southfield. Ml 48034 or
Fax to: 810-353-7645

RECEPTlONIST/BILLER - lor busy
allergy practce. Farmington Hifls and
Livonia locations.. Approximately
20-25 firs per week. MSS experience preferred .
(810) 851-6657

fk
W

RECEPTIONIST/
BILLER

• ..Fun tme. MBS experience preferred: no weekends. -,.
Call R^a or Sara: (810) 477-7485 .
**RECEPTIONIST**: "
Full-time, lor busy surgeon's office in
Royal Oak. Experience preferred
(810)288-2184.
RECEPTIONIST

Medical.
Receptionist
Our busy physician practice, 'located
at 14 M l e andHaggerty, is seeking to
lil! a. part-time opening for a receptions!. Qualified appJcani should possess 1-3 years computerised billing
and coding experience. Third pari
payor knowledge required.' Responsibilities include answering phones,
scheduling appointments, -inputting
patient demographics, front-end
charge entry and col'ecting pafient
payments.
Part time hows win be: Mon.. TueS..
Thurs. Fri. Ipm-Spm and We'd. 8am12pm Approximatety 20 hours per
week.
W e offercompettive salary, paid holidays, a 403(b) plan and. much more.
for further consideraliori send resume
in'confidence to; :
"

Botsford General
Hospital
28050 Grand River Avenue
Farmington Hilts, Ml 48336.
—EOE mt'd-V
RececkmisV Medcal Assistant
heeded lufl or pari time- for busy
Southfield : Internist. Experience in
botri front 4 back offce required,
CaH (810) 3 5 0 - 2 4 4 0 ^
RECEPTIONIST PART time
lor Southfield medical offce. Experience . preferred. MBS experience
h e i p M . CaH
(810)358-3937

•

RECEPTIONIST

Record keeping, scheduling, phones, posting
charges 4payments in eye
speoiaHi office. ( 1 3 - 4 Telegraph).
Medical 4 comp
rtputer experience

required. Keyfl-4pm810-433-3399

REGISTERED DIETICIAN
Muftl-site suited nursihg facility is
eager lo add a R 0 . lo our staff TNs
is « new position Planned duties
Include: menu development and
supervision pi out food servloe proMEDICAL PRACTICE .'••
fessionals. Since this Is a new posiMANAGER
OPTICIAN ASSISTANT
tion, salary requirements' ere open.
Surgical practce, located in N. Roch- Needed. F u t t i m * . Benefits. Dis- F u * benefits, heafth, dental, disability
ester Htiis, is seeking »n experienced pensing 4 comae* lens experience and paldjime oft are available ImmePractce Manager. 2-5yrs. meefcal necessary. Busy opthaimx; practce. ckatefy. This rs * visual mar«gemeol
offce experience. Knowledoe ot auto- Call Carol
Q t O ) 644-6060 position at ihflfcfrniniatratrV* level
mated biiihg system,,tti6na skids in
For more Wormaboh caJI FfanWrV
persorinel marvjgerrienianrjfinsricial
EXPERIENCED OPTICIANS
Lincoln C a r * Centers, ask lor
operations. Knowledge of 3rd party See our ad, "Do You Have an Eye lor Karen Anderson,
313-491-7830
reimbursement * colletction . Is Fashion?' m the retail section
required. Send resume with refer-:
O.O.C O P T I C S
ences to: Personnel Director, c/6 441
RN's/LPN's/CENA's
S- Lrvemois. S i * . 260. Rochester
O P T O M E T R Y TECHNICIAN
Charter House of Novi. a long term
HiHs, Ml. 48307
For patieni oriented private practice. care facility has futvfcart t i n * openings
Please c a t Val.
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 1 - 5 4 5 4 av»Kabi«. Benefits include: tuition
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
relrnbursemefit/unrJorm. anowance,
rhedical. dental, (f * Insurance.' reon>iS c h e d u l e ' appointmentj. answer
ORTHOPEDIC TECH
phones 4 assist with Insurance com- Experienced tor Rochetler Hiiis hand ment bonus 4 competitive salaries.
Can Diana Dixon, I.PN a l
pletion. Fut lime. C a l Judy at:
surgeon. Part-iime Mon,, We<J, F i t
810-477-2000
(810) 852-5300
•'-• . .
8 1 0 3 5 8 - 0 0 1 1 C a l Nalafie el
or lax resume to .

810-356-1333.

Vista Mana. a weo-respected and
highfy professional residential care
faciiffr for teen females'<$ seeking
quaritied ca.ndidates for the fofow.ng
poslons'-,
- PROGRAM
MANAGERflNTERDISCIPLINARY SERVICES • ari
experienced profess<3nal lo manage
therapeutic servces The successful
candidate must have a master's
degree m social work from an accredited WMversify and 3 years progressive
supervisory/administrative
experience in a residential child care
faciity,
SUPERVISORS - experienced professionals lo supervise agency stall m
providing qualify treatment programs
within residential units Canddates
musl have a bachelor's degree m
sooai work o» equivalent degree and
2 years experience m a chid caring
institution.

Accepting applications for a 2nd Sh.ft
opening m our Ca'eteria withm our
manufacturing plant, ideal candidate
should possess experience m the
food service, industry, cusiomer service, arid cash reg-ster operatoq.
Great people, very clean facilities,
a n d a full benefii package is available
including
vacations, medcal.prescnptions, dentaj. 401K and
profit sharing. Appfy to:
1351 H,x (V* Mile S o l Ford)
Westland, Ml 48185
Mon. thru Fri 8am-5prn EOE
CAFETERIA POSITIONS
Tel Twefve area. Mon thru Fn
Days Onry. Benefits.
Call '7am lo 3pm : 610-645-0057
CAFETERIA W O R K E R S
56' per hour
Northvirifl Public Schools
8t0-349-34O0
CASHIERS WANTED
•_•• NEW LIVONIA STORE
Great Pay. flexible hrs. Ideal tor
Homemakers
(Ex. 8 30am-2pm)
Ideal for student (Ex 5pm-!0pm)
Ca« Mr. Pita.
313-266-9115
CHEF/KITCHEN MANAGER
Airporl area. Experienced w ith strong
ofgamjabonal skins. Send resume
and salary requirements to

FILLING THE loflowlng posruons:'
Part-time Cook
Part-Sme Salad Prep
'
Part-time Dishwasher
AM positions in the Ptymouth area.
Phone inquiries only. Calt Scotl or
Oiarw al
: (313) 414-1115
GENERAL KITCHEN. HELP
Catering Company in WesHandneeds fuU time and part tiro*
help. Self motivated .4 dependable. Nbn smoking environment,
/ '
.. (313) 728-8060

CLEATS RESTAURANT
at the Canton Sotiba» Center is gett^ig ready to open (or its 1997
season' W e are currently hiring tn^rgetc md'V.dua:s tor the positions
of

•
.
•
i
•

COOKS
CONCESSION STAFF
SERVING STAFF
BARTENDERS
WAITSTAFF

Please appfy in person at 466SS W*st
M c h g a n Ave . Canton, between 2pm
4 6pm
313-483-5600 e i ! 15
COOK
BARTENDER - WAIT
STAFF Days 4 N.ghts, Fu-T 4 Parttime Starting Gate Saloon 135 N
Center SI.. NorthviSe. Ml

THERAPISTS • successful candidates musl have % master's degree m
COOKTEXPERJENCED
counseling or sepal work' Irom an
accred-fed unmv'ers.ty: related expen- FULL t«T>e: rughts Apply within
Ktama Mia Restaurant of Uvorna
ence preferred
27770 Plymouth Rd 313-427-1000
SENIOR YOUTH SVORKERS - leadership ooerungs on the afternoon and COOK. KITCHEN help, cleaning, lull
nvdnight shifts are available. Candi- orpan-t^neemploymenl S8/hr. 4 up
dates must have a bachelor's degree to Stan Appfy m person at Compg.
in socal work or equiva'ent degree ware. Farmington
810-737-7682
and at least 1 year experience m a
c h M canng institution, g R an associate's degree m same and at least 2
years experience, OR a high school, Mature hardworking Cook needed at
diploma or GEO and 3 years Salem HBs Golf Course. Musl be
expenence.
dependable and able lo control invenYOUTH WORKERS - entry-level tories, oversee stal and hancfe outyouth workers on afternoon and mid- ings. Compensaton commensurale
night shifts are needed Candidates w experience Send resume io
Salem Kills: 6810 W. 6 M'e Rd .
must have a bachelor's degree in
Nortfrnre. Ml 48167
social work or equfva'ent degree:OR
Fax* 8 K M 3 7 - 2 6 4 2
high school diploma or GEO and at
least 2 years experience m a chid
C
O
O K S - Experienced
canng institution
Dependable. Day 4 Nights Flexible
Please' send resume with salary hours and weekends: Lrvonia area
requirernenl and preferred shfl to
(313)464-3354
VISTA MARIA, Humari Resources
Oept.. 20651 West Warren, Dearborn
COOKS - Great Money!
Heights. Ml 48127 or FAX lo
Full or pari time available.
313-271-6250. E E O M F / H

Stage & Co.

G E N E R A L M A N A G E R t o c a l Big B o y
reslaurant is looking (pf an aggressive success onented individual to
join our. management team. Previous
general management experience
required Wage 4 benefit package
commensurate with experience.
Lrvonia Big Boy. 33427 Pfyrnoutti
Road '
(313) 4 2 1 - 4 3 4 9

now

hiring

Wait Staff
Deli Staff
No. experience necessary
Apply in person •
. Tues. thru Sun 10-5pm
6873 Orchard Lake Rd
(810) 655-6622

GRILL COOK - midnights, hrs
12 3 0 - 9 1 5 a m Pay starting at $6/Tir.
Medicar benefits - included after 6
months BeBevtfte area Can Diane
Moore 313-957-5149

UTILlTY/POT W A S H E R - M o n . thru'
F r i , 8 a m to 4pm; .no- experienceFarmington Hilts area.
CaJI (810) 473-3440.

-*WAIT STAFF*
The Heatherwood Retirement C o m rnurnty located in Southlteld is
seeking tull'parl time W a t Staff
(hours: 10-2 a n d o r 4-8).

VIC'S WORLD CLASS
MARKETS
'•'-..
Novi
Beverly HiHs

* DINING R O O M S U P E R V I S O R *
Supervisory expenence required
Part/'possible.: full time

OHers a World Class Work Environment with compelitrve pay. flexible
schedules, great training, health insurance, and 4 0 I K retirement ptan.
COUNTER HELP - W m e shop. Meal.
Deli. Sealood, and Bakery
PRODUCE SET-UP". 4 COOLER
STOCKER
COURTESY DESK ATTENDANT
CASH'lERSrVIOST STAFF
WAIT STAFF/BARTENDERS
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Appfy in person lor immediate
intenvews
810-305-7330
42875 Grand River. Novi

Please apply at:
228O0 -Ovic-Center Drive..
(No phone cafls please)
LAUREL Manor Banquel
Center now hiring WAIT
STAFF, BUS S T A F F .
DISH STAFF. SET-UP.
Premium. wages. Please incju're
within. Mon. through Sat: betw: 9-6:
39000 Schoo'cratl. Livonia
LINE COOKS, FULL-TIME, 0 A Y S .
Appfy in person at.
Waler Club Orill. 39500 Ann A/bor
R d . Pt,TTioulh
(313) 454-0666

LOOKING FOR A JOB?

" . • ' nrVAlTSTAFF

Come to Summit CuiS-ne. Now bmng
lor at posit cms G o t course staiC
kitchen. walStaH. 460CO Summ.t
Parkway. Canton. Ml 48168
(313) 397^6800, 6x1 2 2 9

~

Apply m person. Farwel 4 Friends.
8051 Mcwieberi between Joy Rd 4
Ann Arbor. Tra*
3(3-421^6990
WAITSTAFF. BUS attendants, barlenders, host positions. Full 4 parttime available at prestigious Walnut
Creek Country Club, A M 4 PM shifts.
Appty m person: 25501 Johns Road.
,
South Lyon

MANAGER O R Assistant Manager
lor How Boul Piiza
Fun or part t m e available
' (313) 326-2550 •

P O Box 74423
Romulus. Ml 48174-0423

ROCKY'S O F NorthviUa. A Fuff Sti-«
vice Reslaurant- spedaJuing B i . ,
pastas, seafood, sleaks and w i f d .
game is new hiring various restaurant :
positions, fuU and part-time available.
flexible hours: Opportunily for
advancement: ' Apply in person:
41122 W. 7 M i e R o a d , No/ihvill*.
C O . E . CompebSv* wages Cooks, Dishwashers, Prep People, Fronl of
the House Positions.

MANAGER WANTED
S50O'week • benefits DoUy's Pizza.
Lr,T^i-a
Call Tom 313-953-9900

WAIT S T A F F / 8 U S E R S
New restaurant, Aladdne's Cuisine.
Nortfrvnile.
Open Soon
CaH (313) 421-3959 •

MARCO S PI22A now hiring DeWery
Orr.ers. PiJia Makers arid Management personnel We offer full and
p a n time positions. competiCve pay
and advancemenl opportunities
Apply in person al 45490 Ford R d .
corner of Canton Cenler

• Waitstaff •
Bussers
Cooks • Pantry
Dishwashers

MONTERREY CANTINA
now fvring Wait Staff Oay 4 evening
positions Appty m person. 2 6 0 1
Rochester R d . Rochester Hills

Tarn O'Shanter Country Club, an
exclusive private country club in
West Bioomlie'td. is .seeking
enthusiaste. motivated people
lor part-time, and fufl-time positions We offer one of the best
compensation programs m the
industry, a great work environment, and complete benefit
package for tenured full-time
employees Only the mosl quailfed and professional individuals
need appty., Please apply m
person. Friday thru Sunday.
10am-Noon 4 2pm-6pm.

NOW HIRING
Cooks, Drver*. Wanstatf
New Restaurant by Arport Fultparl
t.me
Voce 313-325-5345

NOW HIRING!
For Morning 4 Lunch Mne

Aft.

Located on the f.rst tcor of the 3000
Town Ctr B'.dg . OH Evergreen.
b e U n 10 4 11 M'e Rds. Appry MonFn 9-5 or call .
610-356-5770

Tarn O'Shanter Country Club
5051 Orchard Lake Road
West 8ioomr,eld. Ml 48325

I

COOK

Please apply in person to Sute
310. Mon-Thurs. 9am-2pm or
mail, resume to:

NOVI • MEDICAL RECORDS
Part-Ume day and afternoon
shifts available. SOwpm and one
year Iranscnptcm experience
required lo incude-operative'
reports, hisiory'physca! and/or
ER notes.

OPHTHALMIC. ASSISTANT
Fun time. Benefits. .
Send resume lo:
wa Macomb Eye Center
'
12 Mile R d , St*. J06
11 Warren.
M l 48093
Of celt: (810) 558-501D

(Near 9 Mile - Orchard lake)

FAX: 810-227-0810

Fast paced Westland offce seeking
an experienced perfections! with
medcal insurance background lor full
trme positon. Good pay and beneUs
Send resume to P.O. Box 85097.
Westland. Ml 48185
or FAX: 313-525-0514

• ' An Equal Opportunity
.
Emptp^er

CAFE

2 1 4 5 0 ArchWood Circle
Farmington Hilts. Ml

'

9402 MaJtby-Road
Bnghton. Mi 48116

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

^
^ \

Appfy HI person. Wed 4 Thur,
4pm-6pm. al: 30555 Grand R.ver.
r
Farmington H-'s

to:

RADIOGFiAPHER

EOE

MEDICAL RECEPTlOfJIST/BILLER
with experience. No eves/*eekends.
Send resume'lo: S. Kumar/33116
Palmer Rd. Westtand. Ml 48186. '

'

• in Fairmlngton Hilts

PEACHWOOD INN
2-3 years Home Care expenence.
' with knowledge ol Medicare guide
Imes a must '
RNS
• Oua'jty Assurance experience .
Botsford Continuing Hea.th Center,
desired
award
winning
long
term care facility
• 40 hours
and developing retfemenl cornmunity
' • Fun benefit package
, seeks lutl lime or part time RN's. Join
Linda Mondoux, MS. R N , 'Arjrmriv
1/ator ol Nursing, Serve* 5 and our
staff in our new faftVty.
• Excellent pay per visi
» Flexible scheduling
W e offer. Excellent wage and (ringe
» Mileage reimbursemeM
benefits package including famity
Contingent R N needed for Western medcat, denlai.We 4 disability insurWayne County. One year previous ances, tuition reimbursement and
.
Home Care experience desired. For many more.
immediale ponsideration, please mail
Interested candidates apply m person
o< fax resume lo:

INNOVATIONS

' - BUS PERSONS
Fu* and pvt'time: mdnight srvft. No
experience necessary. Ram's Horn.
27235 Ford R d . Dearborn Hts
(313) 563-1331 •

*****************
NOW HIRING:
* HOST STAFF
* WAITSTAFF

Peachwcod Inn is a 230 resident
Skilled Nursing Center. Peachwood is located in Rochester
Hits on beautilul grounds w-.th
brick lined walk, enclosed
garden, carpeted hafts and the
ambiance of a fine hotel. For all
its charm, -grace 9nd beauty
however'peopVj come to us for
nursing care, We are looking lor
an R N leader who can.take a
good nursing department and
make it even belter. We have
won. marry awards at Peachwood inn bpt what we are most
proud ol is our nursing care. II
you are interested calf Ms
Hardy"at (810) 852-780()- .

Needed lor busy f a/mihgton Medical
Transcription company. Will b e
responsible tor quality production in
high volume oflce C M T preferred.
Musi have 3 years extensive MT in all
areas of medcal transcription. Musi
pass test CaS Chris:

Send resume with salary reqwemenls to
Y/BA. 900 Auburn Ave. Puntac. Ml
48342-FAX (810) 333-0276/
CALL (810) 333--3335

Now Accepting Applications for all
positions. Full 4 Part-time. •
• MANAGERS 4
• ASSISTANTMANAGERS
Up to $30,000 lo start. BetieWle &
Ypsitanii area. C a l Mr. First
l-fiOO-589-3820 Ext 1632 0/
Fax resume to: 3 1 W 2 2 - 0 8 1 9

CADILLA0 CAFE

CONTINGENT RN

Large Physical Therapy Co is
seeking a dynamc individual to float
throughout itsnne outpatient cenlers

BURGER KING

RN
DIRECTOR OF
I^UflSlNG

PHYSICAL THERAPY
AIDE .

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

NIGHTINGALE HOME.Health Care is
looking tor home, health aides. SucExperienced Parl-t.me. For'interna! cessful candidates must possess
medcine practice in Southfield. Home Health Certifcaion and a minApprox. 2 0 hours.per week. Please miim of one yearXome Hearth expecontact Linda at:
(610) 357-3220 rience. We .offer a competitive salary
and an excellent working opportunity.

HHA'S CNA's 4 I P N S NEEDED •
for Carol's Christian Homecare Service. Appfy at 39111 West 6 Mile
U v ^
'
313-S9lr72l6
:

'

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

* 810-557-5058 /

FARMINGTON HiLlS
RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
Join. our (nencfy stall in provld ng
exceptional services to our residents
Compassion, patience and a sense of
humor' necessary.

Fun «jme_ posaiorf available for long
term assignment with one 61 Detroit's
most prestigious heaWi care organizaPERSONAL..CARE.workers full or tions. COHA certf cation wtlri current
arf lim« lor retirement home h MJ SceriM and al leasl one yea/ hos/estiand,
will
(rain,
c a l l pital experierce requ'insd ExceJeni
salary. For tmriiejaie Inlerviewy
313-451-1165
• . . • • • "
consOeratKm ca» Pat O. today! .
INNOVATIONS
PHYSICAL. THERAPY ASSISTANT
.
(800)765-7544
Part tirhe posrboa Depeodabifity. professional mannerism and friendly altitude a must. Salary ccVrimer-iSurate
with experience.
810-548-6400

PROOFREADER

F a x r e s u m e to:

Needed m Livonia. Must have
experierce and working knowledge ofiT.edicat insurance billing.
Good 03-/. Immediate opening for
long term assignment
P E O P L E M A . f l K
81Q-476-100O

Registered Nurse
Occupational Health;

Fuji lime for Farrmngton Hills derma.Orthopecfcc cfmc in BWomlield Ki»s.
tology oKce. Must have fecentexpenFutypart-time, Experience pre!«rred'.
ence in medica'l' insurance and be Please fax resume 4 Cmes available
detail onented Benefits included. Fax to;
"
810-338-8323
resume-with salary requirements to:
(810) 477-9370

With AT? knowledge and computer experience - growth opporlufi.ty
Southfield Orthopedic
office Benefits

MEDICAL BILLING
CLERK;

ORAL .SURGERY Assistant rie«<j«d
(ut-rjma ki W. Dearborn practice. Are
you a dependable, enthusiastic learn
player looking for a pleasant Work
errwonment? Oral surgery experience required.
(313)562-1515

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

MEDICAL BILLER

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

FULL TIME CENA'S. Free uniforms,
401K. Hea'th benefits, shift differential, 12 hour shifts available. Part-lme
CENA'S. days.' evenings, nights,
weekend shift orvy. Stohoor., 12
hour shifts available. Whitehall.
Mea'th Care Center. 43455 W- Ten
Mile RtJ.. N o v i . Ml 4 8 3 7 5
(810)349-2200.

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Troy offce needs a professional wen
organized, cheerful individual with
excellent eomrnunication skills. Fuft
time with benefrts. Fax resume with
salary requirements 'o: 810-649-2324
or caH MAe at;
610-649-2323

Great benef.ts $11 4 up. dependhg
on expenence. Must have experience
deng boiri jobs. Wust be people
person
4
hard
worker.
810-349-5586

Needed forTrarisc.riptonsLim.ted, a
rapidly growing natonal medical fransection corrioany, tmmedate openings for lull & part t-me positions
Minimum 2 years experience
requ^ed T.L otters competitive
wages, incentive programs 4 3rd shft
prenvurr.s CallCh'is: 81^471-6896

FRONT OESK RECEPTIONIST
nee<ied for busy Birmingham ophthalmologist. .'Fun time. Please caH
Carole (850) 644-8060

. MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

urgenlly needed for OBGYN
arid internal medeme pracIces m Oakland 4 Wayne
c o u n t s EKG's, Veni Puncture. In.ections. Career opporturkties 4 competitive salary.
Call Melissa at Tempro Medcal lo schedule an interview
for placement 810-356-1335

EMERGENCY ROOM
TRANSCRIPTION1STS

ALLERGY OFFICE

>

MEOICAL ASSISTANT

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Risponsibiiities Include planning
MOS COORDINATOR
. fcthriiiM, dan'y contact with rrjsidents
Jh"! documentation. Hours require RN BSN preferred with long term
. WxfciHy and dependabilify. A w w i - care experience «hd expertise m
* r t u t opportuhtty (or a creative, conv MOS process. ( 5 « 0 d . » r n n ^ L o 2
P«s»ionai«1 run and energeic perton skmi and problem soMng ability. FuJ
» (oVi a prestigious sub-acut«.Vyig Denef's package. Send resume with
terrn care environment. For confideri- cover letter to:
N*' consideration, please »«n<S
^ J r v e / A fc<eniric Newspapers
fesume and cover letter to:
3625! SchocJaa/l Rd.
Betty Pierrard, Director of Actrvit>«iS
LrvcWa. Ml 46150 .
_
WesKand ConvsJescem Centef
36137 W. Warren Rd
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Westland, Ml 48185
W * h pediatric experience^needed h
Oearborn Height*' AsK lof C t « u * 4
. (313) 730-7007
f «P*h>oc«Ki R«<i»pt)onislrB(Mf w'rth
MEOICAL
ASSISTANTS
tor<Vter » H H forfarmington H.«s
'*ot<*4,
N o o - t « c * « f . Send typed Needed tmmedWeJy. Must be » « e to
«sum« to P.O. 2444. farmington do front and back office E x M t e n c e
preferred. C a l :
. ( 3 1 3 .663 4506
HHV. Ml 4 « M 3 24<4

;

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fa/m:ng1on Hills Internist s^eks
expenenced. lull time Medcal Assistant Contact Gma 810-380-1340

Flexible Scheduling
Mileage R e i m b u r s e m e n t

(600), 765-7544

.HARD WORKING person needed 16
.manage busy d e n t a l - o f f i c e
Demanding,- challenging job; high
regard
(810) 646-6363

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Northland Farmry Pianning-has a parttime position, approxirhatery 20 hrs
per week ai our Westland location on
Wed ,.Fn. 4 Sat. Oppdrtunty" to support and assst women dur mg the.r 1st
4 2nd trimester Surgery. Entry level
positon. M^dcat e«perience preferred Please can Mon-Fri.,
9am-4pm: 313-721-6222

CNA's/HHA's
GREAT Pay Per Visit

DENTAL TECHNICIAN

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
Assistant needed part-time lor
etoomWd Hills dental practice.
Approi. 2$ Hrs p e r - w e e k M o n .
Thurs.4 Fri. Musi havo'experience
- Piease call:
810-855-2.411

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Needed pari time lo assist physician
m Dermatology office. Send resume
to:
ASSOCIATED OERMATOLOGY
Attention: Stacy
6330. Orcriard Lake Rd".
West Bloomfield. Ml 48322

CNA POSITIONS • Alt srufis available Sa'ary starting ai $8 50 Flexible tme Call A l International
(313) 453-1970

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Progressive dental practice m W.
Dearborn searching for an expenencedOental Receptionist: Computer
ttptr^rce arriust. Full lime position '
Great Patienls. great Doctor, great
Stall.
Call
lor
inleryiew,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed lor
Lrvoma podiatry office Part t m e ,
Mon-Wed. 'afternoons 4'evening's
Approximately 18 hours per week.
Must be flexible, experienced pre
ferred Can
(313) 691-3514

A

CHARTER HOUSE OF
• FARMINGTON HILLS

OENTAL
RECEPTIONIST/
ASSISTANT tor friendly Farmington
crtce Pecjcoart and insurance experienced a must
(810) 47S-3285

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Established farafy practce in W.
Btoomfietd. needs part time M A
experienced in venapuncture. EKG. xrays. Call Patty at: (810) 855-2291

C.E.N.A.'S

>,

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST.
Great opportunity for enthusiastic
Karri pUyer m growing Ngh quality
Uvcrsa practice. Seeking happy, full
tme experienced person.
Can Paula 810-788-4041

SEEKING HIGHLY motivated quality
onenled model department person
«nd opaquing tech (or crown 4 bridge
tab. Mm. 5 yrs. experience. Excellent
«»iipensabori and benefits lo those
. * t » quaMy. 810-476-2290

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT
lor Garden -Oty physician office
Experience only need apply. Send
resume to:
P.O. Box 700,
Garden City. M I 4 8 I 3 6 - 0 7 0 0

PEACHWOOD INN

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST/

CLINICAL DENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy SoothfieW practice. Experience
preferred, industrious, honest 4
rjeptridabfr. .
_ 810 559-7562

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Full-time for
pediatric office,in Farmington Hifls.
Expenence witfi computer & reception required
(810) 855-4144

S8 00 TO START"
COME ABOARD THE
PEACWWOOD INN TEAM
CALL CHARITY TODAY AT
810-852-7600
or apply m person at

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
fut or pari time. Friendly practice
looking f c enthusiastic individual to
join-pur learn
(810) 347-4250

.

JCAHO Accredited
EOE/ADM

available for In-Home Heath Care
Full or,part-time positions a'so avalable Please cal
(313) 421-3101

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Must have computer 4 dental knowledge Part time 4 some Sal's. Farmjigton Hills area
(810) 651-1034

reentrves, .

ARCADIA HEALTH CARE
15301 Century Drive
Suite 203 Dearborn, Ml. 48121
(313)441-0123

MALE/FEMALE
LIVE-IN POSITIONS

" DENTAL OFFtCE/RECEPTrONIST
. Opportunity lor full lime position with
I growth onented progressive.
loenldyoff.ee Varied responsibilities.
I you are Inendry. outgoing., enjoy
•oriung with people S have experience please can
313-427-7555

';"..

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY.
WALK-INS WELCOME

Medcal Supply company has a full
time opening (or ah experienced
supervisor (at least S yrs). Must have
ab.tly to Wre« and implement procedures, mot.yaieothers and har>d:e
multiple prior ites. Knowtedge of automated medcal brii.ng systems and
strong PC s M s required Fan or send
resurr.e:
Human Resources
Diabetes Sell Care
11585 Farmirigton Rd
Livonia. Ml 48150
Fax: 313-261-9640

DENTAL-HYGIENIST

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

Needed for Wayne and Monroe
Counties.. A rrwvrnum o( one year
experience in a nursing hoVna,
hospital or ce'rWed agency and
75 hours of documented training
required. We offer a competitive
per-visjrate. mileage, reimbursernent and much more. Must have
reliable transportation.

BILLING DOCUMENTATION
SUPERVISOa.

pit-tme position available m t
Jjvofna offce. Excellent salary..
Please can: (313) 336-3638

:

HOME HEALTH
AIDES

• • H P *
• \ MEOICAL RECEPTJONIST
F u l l i m e , experienced. Mcirt thru Fri.
Salary negotiable.. Southfietf area.
Knowledgeable) wth.irisurance plans,
corhputers: 4 mexScal temiinology a
must Please send.resume with
salary requirements to: ,
•
Ms. Thomas
22250 Providence Dr. Sis. »602
Southfield. M l . 48075
T

Peachwood Inn
3500 W. South BVd.
Rochester H~ns, Ml 48309

' C O O K S , WAITSTAFF. UTILITY
^
Work When you Want
Full,/. Pari Time $6-$t2/rif

Weekly Pay
f

Technologist X Ray

THE ADVANCE Nursing Center has
a fufl time opening on the 3 - 1 1 shifl
for a Licensed Nurse. The successful
candidate-will possess good supervisory skirts, be a self-starter, and have
some, skirled nursing laoiality experience Wa are offering a compet*v-9
wage and benefit package inducing
health 4 dentaL sick, vacation and
holidays. Please caa for an appointmenL
.313-278-7272
VASCULAR TECHNICIAN .
E x p e r i e n c e d only. Monday 4
Thursday. 12 Mile 4 Northwestern.
CaH Phyllis 6r Kathl 810-353-2166

X-fiay Technician
(Registered)
Experienced- Part-lime. No evenings or weekend hours. Southfield orthopedic o f f c e

y.

• 1 Food/Beverage
• J Restaurant
A . ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
^
Experienced Cooks - A l Shifts;
WW Wait Persons; ParHutt-timeiBus
T \ Persons 4 Dishwashers. Apply
tri person cWy: Rams Horn, 6590 Middiebeft, WesBand (S. oCJoy.Rd).
AVAILABLE: Part-rime Position
SUPER BOWL SNACK BAR
Apply in person: 45100 Ford Rd ,
behind Burger King, Canton,
BANQUET FACILITY
Needed
Night Shift Dishwasher, Housemen.
A ( W ki person: 3 * 2 0 0 Five Mile,
Livonia. Mon-Fri. ¢-5.
BANQUET SERVERS . 4 DISHW A S H E R S . Experience helpful or
will train. The Ptympulh Manor, contact Nick al:
,313-454-3501
BANQUET WAITSTAFF
BARTENDERS
•'•' :
COOKS *
DISHWASHERS
join 'Parties W r O v C l a s s " . Weekends, weekdays. Work when you
wanl lo. Grand Prix,- T P C 4 Major
Banquel Halls.
$7-$t0vNr.

(810) 569-7576,
BE YOUR own b o i s - leas* our
Woherv busy nighlcfub atmosphere,
313^27-5359. 313-2954955

BROILER COOK
T h * Renaissance Club, a prestigious
prrvaf* club located ctown(own has an
opening t o y * broker oook who I t a
creative, lerf-motryated', professional.
F i n * dining • and/or culinary school
•xp«rieno9. prelerred. II Interested,
pleas* caH:

(313) 259-4700

WAITSTAFF
JOIN Man Prentce's team Deli
Unique of V/. Bloomfield Full or part
lime Full benefits. 401 (K). paid vacations, meals and flexible scheduling
Also ha\-e other positions available
Call Mark.
(810) 737-3890

(LgnclVDinner):
LIVONIA Mounlan Jacks Ste.akhOuse has great opportunt.es for
experienced, enthusiastic 4
upbeat team .players. Fu'L'part
t.me positions ava lab'e w.th flexible schedo'es

WAITSTAFF
Only expenenced need apply
Morning shift .
Call 313-981-1500

GREAT WAGES cV
BENEFITS
.Appfy in person anytime

31501 Schoolcraft
(at Mernman)

WAIT STAFF
wanted at The Or/ghat Pancake
House Call (810) 357-3399 or appfy
at 19355 W. 10 Mile' Rd . just E Of
Evergreen

NOV/. HIRING Watstaff. days, tutltime. Apply within. Moy's Chinese
•Restaurant. 16825 Middiefceft. •
N o phone calls

• -* WAIT STAFF W A N T E D *
Np experience necessary. Full 4 part
t*ne positions available. Apply w>thm:
Krazy. Louies. 15811 W Warren.

CULI-SERVICES

^

Part time flexible hrs.: mammography
certification preferred, Recriordarea
(313) 937-8155

(810) 557-1472

• SERVERS

COOKS 4 WAITSTAFF
Full 4 part time.. Apply in person:
THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL
• 777 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth

W e are looking for thai nght
someone who has the a W t y to
market the facility and communicate With the. elderly. II you
woukJ t e interested in joining
our Social work team, send
resumes^or apply in person to:

WAIT STAFF. H O S T / H O S T E S S E S ,
day or night. Appfy within:
O S f i u c k s . 3 5 4 5 0 Grand River,
Farm;nglon Hi\s

Now Hiringl!

Apply in person at:
8825 Joy Rd. between Hag,
gerty & Liiley.
•.

SOCIAL
WORKER

^.
^ \

WAITSTAFF - Experienced
Flexible hrs The Gallery Restaurant.
Telegraph 4 Maple. In the Bloomfield
Plaja Cat
(810) 851-0313

North
I Central
I Downtown'

'
:

RED OAKS STEAK HOUSE :
ol Canton Tw p
810-370-0060
N O V / HIRING: Waitstaff. bussers.
8 1 0 - 5 4 8 - 0 8 0 6 I host staff, d-shwashers: day mainte3 1 3 - 9 6 4 - 2 1 0 0 . nance person Appty m person
Mon-Fn 2-4 2100 N Haggerty

COOKS W A N T E D full lime. Must be
hard worker, experienced. Days and
afternoons. Premium pay tf qualified.
B O D E S RESTAURANT. PLYMOUTH
(313) 453-1883

COOKS WANTED
New restaurant' seeking experienced
Cook. 6 day work week. Top do'iarl
CaH 6fAn9am-12noon: 313-421-3268
COOK - TfiOY DAY CARE
looking for a Cook lo prepare breakfast, snacks. 4 lunches Training 4
benefits available. Hours. 7am-2pm.,
Mon-Fri. Please can 810-641-8480

WARREN VALLEY
BANQUET CENTER
Accepting applications lor Grill
Cooks. Servers and Housemen
Apply within/-26116 W. Warren.
Dearborn His. Ml (313).730-0100

RETAIL Seafood Co. in Troy see.ks
dependable individual lor part : tirne
work Fleiible hours Ideal lor seniors
4 students.
Tim- 810-879-6558

STATION 885

WASHTENAW C O U N T R Y CLUB
HIRING FOR 1997 S E A S O N
• W a t Staff • Busses • and
• Bar Tenders •
Apply at 2955 Packard Rd..
Mon thru Fri.. 10am-5pm

New hiring Saute Cooks.
Line Cooks 4' Salad Prep.
Top wages paid Day c-r
nigh! shift, fu'l' 4 part time. Apply
2l-5pm, 7 days a week 655 Slarkweather. Plymouth,
313-459-0885

•

Rc^lxuranl

COOK & Waitress
Experienced. FuS or part-time. Apply
in person: The Gold G « i Restaurant,
25385 Frve M/e R d , Retford
(berween Beech Oaly 4 Telegraph)
COOK W A N T E D - tu» 4 part-time
Texible hours
Competitive pay.
Appfy within: Jon'sGoodtime. -27553
Cherry HifJ, near Inkster Rd
COOK WANTED
Quatty Short Order Cook for'Bar 4
Grfl in. Plymouth
313-453-S340
D. DENVISIONS. Laurel Park,
Now hiring: •
. Day wa ; i staf!
(Mon-Sat. 10 3<3-5 No Sun-.
no eves ) .
i fiigw Host Staff
Top pay lor lop performers
Night kitchen crew
general utility
($7. 4 up) •
' Prep-Pantry
($7. 4 up)
- Exp. I N . Cook
($8. 4 up)
Appfy in person, only.
Any day between 2-4
D, Denmsons. inside Laurel Park
6 mile at 2 7 5
'
O E H HELP WANTEO
Counter, Days Cashier. Nights
Appfy a t AJban's. 190 N Hunter,
Birmingham. Ml 48009
••'• DELI NEEDS
. Wail Start, Cooks, Bussers,
Appfy in person -at

Hi DeB
35572 Grand" River, Farmington
- (810) 474-6460
DELIVERY & HAND BILLERS
N E W LIVONIA STORE
Great Cash, flexible hrs. Ideal
second tob or lor college students
C a l Mr, Pita al
313-266-9115

-1 njm \ ino s is IJponiiijj
in lNorliivifle!
W i t h ihe grand opening of our ncWesl Papa Vino's
luljari Kitchen, plcniifuj cipportunKics await you!
N ' o w \ your chance tp k a t n the ropes and enjoy a
f u n . f c s i i i e . friendly'atrrKupNtre:

•'• FOOD SERVERS'-'• COOKS
• BARTENDERS
• STEWARDS
•HOST STAFF
In addition to our pleavjrit wotk environment, ben_efiis include:
• Health/DeiitatyVislon
• 4 0 l { k ) plan
» Paid Vacation

• Flexible scheduling
(Kull and Purl-lime Posl(lotw)
Stttt
apply

fe

D I S H W A S H E R S / P R E P COOK
kppfy in person: Far* eH & Friends.
»051 Mddieoell. Westland.
(313) 421-6990
EXPERIENCED COOKS with CuTinary degree preferred a n d Pantry
hetp with Pastry experience lof Private Country Club. OependabSty. a
m u s l ExeeSent pay and benefits. For
»n appointment call Sieve al
810-437-7337 or tax resume:
810-437-9797

your

ntw

nii^hbors'.

in ptrton

Monday

Pltost
•

hiday,

<J<\m-f>pm.oiB(it\Vtit<miAurilPark

DINING ROOM
MANAGER
For Fine Dining Restaurant. Please
—-"•• In person at: T h * Misty Duck.
Ford R d , Canton.

Insurance

. .,,,
'

vf/

Suitts,

6 Milt

Uurtl

/ W i Affl'i" fn Uronla).

Opportunity

*

27i

(ccron

FmpbwM/F/D/V

from
Equal
'

8H(*)

•1 Food&verage
.11 Restaurant

• 1 FoOd/Bewrage
• J Restaurant

^ c J M a i j ; SJWrV

WENDY'S
IS LOOKING FOR
YOUR NATURAL
MANAGEMENT
SKILLS

.

17123 .N. LAUREL PARK
•
LIVONIA
FLORENTINES RESTAURANT
** looking k x friendry a n d professional reslaurant sewers to build a
winning learn. Fu« time positions
available on both AM 4 P M shifts
APPV in person
Also interviewing (of
.
.SECURITY POSITIONS 4
PERMANENT PART TIME
•
SALES SECRETARY

#

•^oftuiLCXy S>WrV

17123 N. LAUREL PARK
LIVONIA
FLORENTINES RESTAURANT
4.TREMORS
ts looking tor triendry and prolesSiOnaJ restaurant srwers to build a
fling team. FuS f.me posit>ons
winning
avaiaW'
Se on both
_ „ AM 4 PM shifts
Appfy in person
Also intervieAing lor
SECURITY POSITIONS
DOOR HOST/VIOSTESS PERSON
BARTENDER

CLEAN O U T The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
Have A Sale!
Catl
.313-591-0900

•S Auto
S" Sales
l | |
• _
m
! •
•|
. B
H —
™
B M
•
£8

»3 W

Leading MeUo Deir<xt
ford Dealer has an
opjportunrty in the New
Vehicle Sates Department.
Indrviduai must possess sell
motivation, strong
tom.municalion sMIs,
ability to wort hard, and
desire to succeed. We orler
a <ofnprehensK,e inxome
package including:
• Health h Dental
Insurance
• Company Car
< 401K Retirement Plan,
»Paid Vacations and
• Comprehensive Training •
Program.
You ate invited to ma;l or
fjx cover letter & resume
to:

uctfr/

O&E Thursday, March.13; 199.7

Classifications 334 to 512

DEAN
SELLERS
FORD

Attn: New Vehkle Sa/ei Mmigti
2600 West Maple Rd.
Troy. Michigan 45034
Fax: 810/6434388

Account Executive
Telecommunication. Sales

Warn to work lor a grow-no cha,n 4
I ranch-Se thai really car as about lhe<r
people? •'' •

Start a tong term career with S E
Michigan's largest Independent
A T 4 T . Toshiba, a n d Northern
Telecom supplier of highlech telecommunication equipment networks, and
software Salary plus commissions
and bonuses, profit'sharing. 401K
pian. medcat'opticaL'dentai insurance, car allowance, and expense
reimbursement. Please call Dave
Fisher at 81CM89-0148. ext 202 to
arrange an appointment.

We are looking lor leaders with a restaurant or supervisory background
ready to back independence and «-iiACCOUNT SALES
l.al.ve w.th the skits it take lo help in
leadng a very successful Wendy's
PERSONNEL SERVICES
restaurant
Immediate sales opening in already
established territory with a mutt-office
Wendy's g.ves you till resources.. suppler ot d.ver.sitied- stalling serenpert guidance, and the best bene- vices Our proven sales sysiem
(its m the business
together w-th a professional expenenoed support stall enables early success Successful candidates have:
• at least 2iYrs sates experience
• curiosity 10 learn a new ^idustry
• Mighty competitive sa'ary
• innovation lo buikl current
• 4011K) program
customer business
• 5 Day work week
• initiative lo develop
• Comprehensrve medcal. dental
new customers •
and h'e insurance
Salary depending on eiperience and
• Pa-d Vacations
escalating commisson Resumes
• Solid promotional opportunt.es
PO Bo* 760112. Lathrup ViJage. Ml
• Fully paid training
48076-0112
For more information on these opportunities, please send your resume, in
ACHIEVE YOUR
confidence. !o:

We Offer

•

Mr. Mark Behm
Stanton 8. Assoc. Iric.
714 W . Michigan Ave.
Jackson, Ml 49201

mini

ADMINISTRATE
COORDINATOR
Tier 1 mela) stamping company
requires an individual lo coorcinate
adrruvstrabve respohsibilifces and
special projects. ifKiudirigmaint*ning enoineenng and QS9000 documents t h e ideal candidate snail
possess at least a FA degree..have
approximately 4 years experience m
office management, preferably m an
engineering environment Knowledge
of QS9000 requirements is helpful.
Submit resume lo: Clips & Clamps
industries. I SOW Keel. Plymouth. Mi
48170

f
I

Help WantedSales

A CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

I Base p'us comcufssjon. noenpenJ ence necessary/Exee'cnt iramng
| program w-lh an eiceEenl benefit
package Managerrerit gpportuivty at American General Life 4
I Accident
Ca» Joe Sheridan"810-489-3911
EOE

I

Fast paced, fun newspaper company
with rapid growiH Is in search of 4
highly moUyaled. enthusiastic, learn
ptej^rs. W e oHer:
«
•
•
•

AGGRESSIVE
ADVERTISING
SALES P E R S O N - for slatewWe
newspaper large led at Health Care
professionals. I M M E D I A T E OPENINGS. At least 1 yr sales experience
prelened. Please tax resume to
810-352-480» or lor more information,
c a l Mona at
• 810-352-3322.
AGGRESSIVE SALES LEADERS
nee<Sed for rapidy growtng international marketing fVrjii.Tpp commission, car bonus, paid exotic travel 4
more! CaS 24 hrs. 313-927-2717.
A GREAT FUTURE for the professional realtor. Wotvenne Properties
has a lot to offer. Cafl Robert Renew
al (313) 532-0600 4 schedule an
I n t e r v i e w . • A l l i n l o r m a l i o n is
cohftderrtial.

I
:
|
•
•
I
j

CLASSIFIED WORKS
lor you'

• Unlimited income
• The Best in Marketing
Resources
• The Best Training
t Support You Can Counl O h .
• Free Training .
Experience our newfy expanded
FarmingSon Hits/West Bioomfield location. Now interviewing
new 4 experienced agents. CaS
Joan Char, Manager, KX a confidential inlenrlew.
(810) 737-9000

ADVERTISING SALES
Excellent opportunity with direct mail
advertising newspaper. Salary commission, bonuses, health insurance.
Sari sep. dental. Priority given lo current advertising people but win train
the right person
1-800-278-7166

Plymouth: Fabulous 4 bedroom. 3
112 bath Colonial backing lo 5» acre
park, in Law Quarters in finished
w'a.'k.'oul lower level with 2nd kitchen.
5th bedroom, bath 4 1/vmg room.
S267.9O0 Wonderful views' from
every room
Joan OawVins
RE/MAX on the trail
(313)459-1234

Telemarketing/
Phone-Room

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK

mmmLE^mM'"
REPFORP
• Marion from Glendaleto Schoolcraft
j
farley from Glendaleto Schoolcraft
• Arnold from Glendaleto Schoolcraft
i
Crosley from Glendale to Schoolcraft
•Arnold from Schoolcraft to Acacia
Crosley from Schoolcraft to Acacia
Garfield from Schoolcraft to Acacia
'. If you are interested call Mrs. Smalley at:

•

313-953-2241

Telemarketing
entative
P o you have good telephone skills?
Looking for a job that offers good financial reward? We
are looking for a person to assist us in soliciting new
advertising business over the telephone on a part-time!
basis Monday -Thursday 10:0Qarn-2:00pm in our Livonia
office. No experience necessary; we will provide all '
training. High school diploma or equivalent and possess
blcs skills. We offer a great working environment.Apply
|n person at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax.
resume to (313) 953-2057. EOE/DFW

COb0^ru0r^ Eccentric

PART- TIME
J'ARtV TIMJE
PART- TfME
PART- TIME
PART^TliME
PART-•tlM't
PART- TIME
PART' TIME
PARl^ TIME
PART- TIME
PART^ TIME

Pigeon, Mi 48755.0349

^

New Dimension Homes in western
Wayne County specializes in new and
pre-owned Manufactured home safes,
very pfeasanl ¥rork environment.
Flourly/convnission.

tOf upscale growing cook
shop ohain. FuS time, position
open for friendly, assertive,
self-starter.

313-728-9090

KITCHEN GLAMOR
Rochester - Great Oaks MaS
. arid • . •
W. Bioontfeld - Orchard Mall
Ca*. Anna:
..'•''•

*\

(313)641-1244

r

AUTO SALES
CONSULTANT
. Quality Career
Opportunity
You can reach your tyjl potential
and enjoy the. satisfaction of
reaching your Lnancial goals with
the knowledge thai the customer
wit! be taken care of throughout
the ownership, experience.
W e otter:'! '."'..
• Great compensatiori program
• Solid benefit package
.
• Great location in Rochester '
.HIIS : '
«Custome r cjedica! ed sales and
.service .
.• ExceSent cfientele
• Professional atmosphere'
For interview appointment, can
S i e v e N a w r o c k i or J a m i e
8ockbee at:

(810)S52-7200
between 9 a m . - 2 p.m.

;.;:::? .':••;. I N ; 1 9 ? 7 •;:'••'•.'•, ••

WE CAN MAKE
TTHAPPEN
"

•WE!R i.lANUFL ;
SNYDtH&HAHKE!

. your new
identity!

AUTO SALES/GREETER
Salary ptus oon-imissioh. No experience necessary. Apply in person only
at: Auto Finance Center. 1379 t .
fvfehigan Ave.. YpsHanti, Men.
FAX U S YOUR AO 313-953-2232

Do.you wani.a career that wS
enable you to oe pax) what you'
ore worth? tf you possess the
right attitude and are wiBmg to
work hard and apply yoursef.
no other company can offer a
better package.to help you
attain a successful career n
real estate.

LOAN ORIGINATOR
Work lor the most aggressive Broker
in Michigan! W e * e l to Over 50 investors, p i y top commission, offer wholesale rales, dose A - 0 paper, and offer
a great bene!* package. Fax resume
lo:
GAYL6 KAYE (810) 540-1071

• »1 f i l e a tranchise "system
»|ridVvidua»zed training
• 100% comrrvssK*-! plan •
•Completely updated offce
and technicat sysiems
•Group health coverage
•Best buyer and seller
system
•Unsurpassed natemal and
local advertising exposure
• Free pre-lpeensing

LOOKING FOR
A NEW-CAREER?
How about.a career m
Real Estate!
We are serious about
your success'
• Exclusive Success System Program
• Variety of Commission Plans
• Free Training

Call Jim Stevens
or Atissa Nead
For personal
interview

• Unlimited Income
Why s p y your
cornmissions with your
current broker?
• W e have programs that can
put more W m YOUR
pocket'.
CaS for a confidential interview

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
Lucky Day!

.

'

REACH US ON THE WTEftNET
, • 6 tfilp^ V**.eoW* etfeanxefcom

now!!

REACH US ON THE NTEftNET
6 nfip I'iev, cc*}»e*»r*jf com

coLduueu.
BANKGR O

Active real estate agent is offering an
excellent opportunity lor active or
former realtor to work as a buyers
agent-assistant. Leads provided
Please send resume 10
Lucky Day
P.O Box 700762
Plymouth, Ml 48170

Qntufc

COLDUJeU.
BANKER U

Associates

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000
REAL ESTATE SALES

Here's your opportunity lo earn what
your worth. W e r e looking lor people
For JW securities firm. Experience in who want to succeed in real estate or
the industry preferred. Individual must are already in real estate and want
E X P E R I E N C E D P H O N E Sales possess excellent organizational and superstar status. Tq become an agent
Person (of Farrnington oomputef <»mfriufiication5 as w e i as PC skins. with one of the most successful comcompany. Recjuira 5 * yrs. selLng Call Pat (810) 433-8363 or lax (810) panies; In the area c a l today. Pre
licensed 4 sales classes now formula
high beket items over the telephone. 433-8372
lor Spring: 10 local offices. 1200
Great compensation plan, growth
opportunities, benefits including
C^HTUfiV 21 HARTFORD
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT naboftwide c«ices.-.:(J0CM4»-i2O2
4 0 t ( k ) p l a n . C a l l Midcom at
SALES
TUESDAY 7 P M
810-553-9250
Motivated sales person needed for
CALL FOR RESeRVATION
musical instrument sales'customer
(.rf.it I «kc. Ilcilty
service. Fun time only- Experience a
BILL LAW
plus. Positive attitude a must. CaS
(810) 478-6000
(313)276-0100
This is your chance, to boost your
incorrie!!! Beautiful W . Bicomhekl
C O N V E Y O R SALES
Earn what you're worth-be n control
Engineering/manufacturing back- office is offering only THREE Associol your We. First year income potential
ourvd lo sea conveyor systems in ates a n unbelievable pay schedule
In excess of $50,000. ExceOeM
astern M>chigan area. Compleie with many benefits. Please carl
training available through new tnSharon Gutmari at 810-855-2200 fof
benefit' package. FAX resume (o:
house IraWng center, C a f Ere Rader.
a personal interview today!
. , .313-834-3313.
West aoomfiekl
(810) 628-8000 ext 204

Preferred/Realtors
313-459-6000

•

SALES ASSISTANT

m

CAREER NIGHT

!' • prudential ifi

EXPERIENCED
REALTOR ASSOCIATES

REAL ESTATE SALES

'

?

NEW
CAREER?

_

. CREATIVE SALES
at 4roaA custom framing ganery.
Framiog experience helpful, tndudes
some evenings 4 weekends. Apply
within: Chet Street < Gallery. 39550
West 14 Mile Road at Hagoerty
Road. Walled Lake,

E X P E R I E N C E D SALES P E R S O N
for W . Bloomfield development single
family homes Please send resumes
only to: t724 Airport R d . Suite 111.
Waterford, M l 48327.
•
'

C U S T O M E R SERVICE REP
Entry levef position. Fun time, 10am7pm.- Fu» benefit package. High
schoot or ad w'excetlenl communication skills needed- Appty Mori-Fri
8 3 0 - 5 p m a l Time Warner Cable,
14525 Fanmingtori'Rd.. Livoriia.
EECVAA EMPLOYER M/F/DA/.

Inlemational sales/martceting -company needs sharp, classy inowiduats'
for Michigan expansion. 6-figure
income achievable; - • •
. Ca>'(810) 848-9740

GQ/ VOGUE

Now.h the time to

make a change
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
We're looking tor a few
good people. Free classes
ExceSent Ccynmtssions
Orvgoing training
Saturday 4 evening classes.
Join Michigan's fastest

growing company. CaJ ,

' Doug Courtney or
Chris Courtney

HEALTH 4 LIFE SALES
Individual and groups, leads, high
commission contracts, management
opportunities now. off>ce/phorie.
Experience only. Mr. Miller
20 OFFICES LOCALLY
V •
81CM26-9499
International marketing company.
seeking, positive, motivated indryioSi
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
in
uals loir several positions. .PtymoijtN'Cantbn area for three
. . C a r ( 8 1 Q ) 848-9740
serious, career; minded indivioXjals OAKLAND C O U N T Y tree care comcapable of participating on a cyvamic pany seeking setf-motivated indireal estate learn- People-oriented v i d u a l with induslry S s a l e s
I n t e r n a t i o n a l m a r k e t i n g Co,, o r g a n i z a t i o n oflers o n - t h e - j o b experience, but wB train right person.
expanding in the De'roit area: Excel- tramjrig, and an r^>cwhjri(ty for above Good pay 4 work environment.
FAX resume to: 810-623-1111
lent income potential. 810^848-9807 average earnings. C a l Nea.1 at
O f CALL: (810) 623-9500
(313)'453-6800. (ATI inquiries hekj in
confidence) .

(313) 261-0700
Real Estate One Michigan's
Largest ReaJ Estate Company

REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION
Are you looking for ohaSenges and
the opportunity to be paid what you
are worth? Consider a career with
Max Broock. REALTORS. To tmd out
about out tuition program can
Pal Ryan
Max Broock. Inc.
8 5 0 West Urvversrty Drive
Rochester

(810)656-6500

REAL ESTATE

EXPANSION

IBiliaBi
QffitKsa

.17

N1LE-I1[E)'[EID)

nw^Mn^a

LI V O ' N I.A' ' .-•.', "'",•:.'' •::"'••• : '•'•;.• ''
• N, 7 Mile from Deering to Weyhter
• Lathers froni 7 Mile to Dead End
• Brentwood7 Mile to Pembroke
• Melvin from8 Mile toBrelton ,
• Louise from 8 Mile to Norfolk •'
• Norfolk from Louisa to End (West)
•Morlock from Melvin to West End
•Eight Mile • On The Pond Apartments:
• Brentwood from Pembroke to 8 Mile
• Lathers from Pembroke to Dead End
•Pembroke from Dead End lo Wether
, If you are interested call Michete Gale at:

313-953-2242

INDEPENOENJ. SALES
v
AGENTS
to mantel rxxwriunication services.
Complete traWrvg end attractive compensation package,- .313-664-2383

INDIA, CVllNA.
/PHILIPPINES.;.,.
Working professionals'.'willy backgrounds in Business, ImpprVExpoft,
Sales/Finance.or Engineering. Help
$6 BiMion Global American Company
expand to $10 B by year 2000 in.
these countries and becom* wealthy.
Aggressive, goal oriented people.

313-458-7747

INDUSTRIAL TOOL SALES
Inside Sales. Se» industrial cutting
tools 4 precision instruments. $400/
week • commission. Must have Industrial t o d experience. 313-532-151$

INSIDE SALES/
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Responsibile to provide and support,
for computer and data r«t*0fWng
products via telephone. Must have
experience with inside telephone
sales and (amftariration with dala
prorJuct5. Send resume and.salary
history lo:

Clover
- .

K^.OOCK

• li'-jf-iMiiVn'iiiii

•f ' i l .

Wednesday, March 12,1997
at 7:00 p.m.
West Bloomfield
(810)851-1900
7091 Orchard Lake Rd. - Ste. 110
Lathrup Village

(810)559-2300^——^
28000 Southfield Road

*T—I-

MiiaUi

(next to'Mayfloft-cr Hot^I'po..wntoiyhPlymouth)

Wholesale building materials distributor.looking tor an individual with a
positive and outgoing personality.
Tremendous, opportunity for growth.
B6ne/<s available.: Experience preferred. Send to: P.O. BOX 51875.
Lrvonia. Ml 4 8 1 5 1 .
PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER
Entry level position available at REAL
ESTATE O N E . . ^ 0 0 ( 0 ^ largest
real estate' company. Frst year
income $50,000 plus- C a l
Barry ElerhoU at 810-477-1111
REAL ESTATE C A R E E R
Laid oft? Looking to control
yow future? Plan Tor .you/ -own
. retirement? Have unfimited
Income potential? W « o " * '
free training lo those who
quadfy. W e are the local office
c/ a National Franchise loc
instant name recognition and
trust! Our training guarantees
your success with proven systems and slate ot the e n .technology. Future plans Include '
several more offic** in t h * '
area. Opportunities are available in new home sale*, corporate networking, residential
resale, relocation, training and
. management.
CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKI
-f3131451-5400 •

1365 South Main St.
Plymouth, M l 48170

EOE ,

Caroi
,\.w„

OUTSIDE SALES

Excelent opportuniiy with Irrternat onal company manufacturing testing
b-is!rvmerit» lor qua^ty control. Good
communication skifls and .technical
aptitude. Knowledge of Spanish an
asset but not required Good entry
level position. Salary, commission
and benefits. Send resume lo:
General Manager : , .

ATEO

cofir^rfvvrioN

'••'•• 42040 Koppemick Rd.
> Canlon, M l 48187 .
313^1-9449 •
Fax 313451-9462

/r

I
I

• A r e you considering a career"
• change? W e are seeking a j e w |
i s p e c t a l people for M time R e a l l E s U i e sales. It you are a s k t f e d l
covnrriunicatcv. with high energy*
level and ambitioo. you owe it to"
•yourseB to caS For more xMorma- •
• tion please can Brian W a s k i e w i c i •

I

f Ms&k ;

• Neighborhood Realtors •
•
313-326-1000
j
R E O F O R D B A S E D - entertainment
agency wishes experienced Inside.
Salesperson to s e l educational program*. - Thi» existirig territory has
potential for • large income. Regular
hours. Benefit package available.
Mon-Fri. 313-533-4455

RETAIL SALES
Hours flexible. Wage • ccmrhission.
Call Nancy a l :
. (313) 728-2222

RETAIL SALES'
Lookihg'lor responsible, mature adut
with tetaa experience. Fun benefits. 1
full timer needed and i pan t-mer lor
righls only. Somersei North Ask lor
Nicole Of A t
(610) 816-7668
RETAIL SALES
Sales persons needed for Taytor and
Redford store*;. Some relaJ experience required, knowledge ol pootV
spas preferred. C a l 313-995^0174

•
•
•
•
•

Rap'rdfy growing, high tech
inspection equipment manufacturer seek* a dynamic enthusiastic sale* person Id knock on'
d o o n and generate new business. The »pproprSale candklale
wiX have current automotive
rNtfTu*acturing contact* ( G M .
Delphi. Chrysler & Ford, e t c ) .
must t * wiling to travel and
'have Strong Closing abilities.
Send resume to:

Free Training
Computer M.LS\
Private Offices
Full or Part-Time
Much, Much More

Qntuft
Hartford North (313) 525-9600.

INTERNET SALES/MARKETING.
Join one ot Michigan/* fastest
growing Internet web sfle design end
marketing firms Help businesses
create an Iniemet presence. Pre-

REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSINQ C O U R S E
Fundamentals ot real estate lo prepare you tor the Stale Exam. Classes
M' * * P M M M « U H M t m t f c
newl
mate
F a x / t e n d r e s u m e l o : M a r t i n and a l maferiaft.
Cal- 3 9 9 - 6 2 M to Register .
Davidson at 810 540-0483,
Cotdwet Bank»f S c t i w M W
GiobaHJnk New Media
' School ct Real Estate
21 E. l o n g Lake. 1102
BloomrieJd HAs, M l . 48304
REAL E S T A T E PROFESSIONALS

ran.

L A W N SPRAY SALES, looking lof
experienced tales people, $450 base
pay plus ccnYrtlssJcn, earn tTOOVwk
o* more, Down to Earth l a w n . Inc.
313-522-1400 C* «10-353-7799

'SALES ASSISTANT>

$$$
Real Estate Openings

For confidential Interview can-.

, INSIDE SALES :
Immediate opening lor Inside Sales
Assooai* to service established
account*. Experience hetpfut. Send
resume to: Jctoa/. I n c . P.O. Box
2587, SouthSeW. Ml 48037-2587

mmatmm^mmm^

r ^""ESTATE
I
SALES

&«M*ma&

Communications, Inc.
41290 Vmcenti Ct.
•
Novi, M ! 48375
• Attn: Debbie Mason-IS

INSIDE SALES

—

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Realtors

. L O A N OFFICERS WANTED
Leading mortgage lender seeking the
very best in (he field. W e fund A thru
E loans. 5 0 % commissions paid. C a l
Mike of Courtney a l (313) 794-3000
Of (810) 212-3692

• Best Marketing Resources
Jori the 11 CokJweD Banker affiliate in
the Midwest1
Can Maroa G « s :
(810) 645-5800

Experiencecl Agents!!

Call Jim Stevens
'. or Alissa Nead

Aft P*iJ CstirtO DTr*
This can b*>

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS

^ ( 3 1 3 ) 459-6222

1 SOLD 1

b

ENTRY LEVEL SALES

Schweitzer Real Estate

CENTURY 21
Chalet
(313) 432-7600

DREAM JOB,

with our career trainer, Phyllis Goodrich
and our "free", career development program:
Call Phyllis or Pat Stokes, NIgr. for
. more details at (313) 455-6000

T

Excenenl emry level outside sales
opportunity available with estabfished
manufacturer jn building products
industry. Salary, bonuses, company
car.'Brue Cross 4 other benefits.
Prefer degreed candidates or those
wilh some sales experience. Some
overnight travel involved. Good
driving record a must. Can Monday
thru Friday. 8,00am, • 4:30pm.
810-478-7304

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

We need a carrier on"the following streets:
/ Make Extra Money doing a rpute
twice a week Sunday ^Thursday.

A CAREER CHANGE

COLDWeU.
BANKCR U

LICENSED REALTOR
Jmmediate fud-Bnve position ava3-.
able, lor Customer Service Representative, must have computer end
phone, skids. Guaranteed income.
CALL
-.
-

ENTRY LEVEL SALES TRAINEES
for Farrnington Hilts computer company, i l you are a Type "A" personality and want to earn excelent
money, work In a booming industry
with advancement opporturvties. give
us a c a l . Benefits inducing 4 0 1 0 1
ptaa'CaJl Midcbrri at 8 1 0 - 5 ^ 9 2 5 0

If y o u are serious about
entering the business arid profession of Real Estate sales,
you owe it lo yourseitlo investigate wt>y we are I I in the
market place and best suited
to insure your success. Look at
our ad under Real Eslate professionals'. ALL REAL
ESTATE COMPANIES A R £
NOT T H E SAME. ••-

AUTO SALES CAREER
G M Dealership looking lor 3 aggressrve sale^-mrnded individuals lo sen
new 4 used vehicles. Flexible work
week. 401 fk): Blue Cross/Blue Shield.
Continuous training. Top eofrirnission.
Factory 4 Dealer-incentives.
Can John Lueto.
Waklecker Pontiac/Buick: •
810-227-176t

T

ARE YOU
CONTEMPLATING
A REAL ESTATE
CAREER?

ATTENTION

^

•

Electronic cJstributor h « opienings I6f sales positions in both
counter 4 iniide.industrial sales.
Experieince preferred, but we wnl
train the right individuals'. Competitive salary and exce'lem bene i t
package inat irctucies health, prescoptxxi, denial and 401K. Please
mail resume lo:
.
PHIL BROWN
R S ELECTRONICS
34443 SCHOOLCRAFT
LIVONIA. Ml 48150

CaB Chuck Fast
or Mark Buttard
Fof persona] interview
. (810) 347-3050

LAWN TECHNICIANS
For Livonia and Brighten area. Guaranteed salary pfus commission. Medicaid 4 0 1 0 ) .
Jm- 3 )3-591 -OO10

f i l l ELECTRONIC
^
. SALES

ENTHUSIASTIC
ORGANIZED
MOTIVATED!

1

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

-

Real Estate.

E.QE:

Bathroom -4 Kitchen Remodeling
Experienced only. Leads furnished.
H>gh volume. Top commission.
(810)541-7340

ALL REAL ESTATE
COMPANIES
ARE N O T THE SAME

Call Anna at;
313-641-1244

(313)697-9161

IF YOU ARE:

Advertising Sales

This position offers an excellent compensation
package including base, commission, incentive
bonus, insurance and 401K plan. .
Please send resume to:
General Manager
Michigan Directory Company
7557 W. Michigan Ave.

tSchweiur.er

• Ejicfusrve Success Systems
training program
• IfkSvidualured ongoing
. training
• State 0« the art office
technology
• Extensive national 4 local
advertising exposure

has futt or part lime
retafl sales position open
al Redfofd Twp. jocabon-

COUDWELL
BANKER

9800 BELLEVILLE ROAD

Full 4 . Part Time
Positions Available

H you're serioul about a career
in REAL ESTATE, you owe it
to j-oorseH to 'Discover why
we are the «1 Cokfcvel Banker
annate In Michigan and the '04ference- cur company can
make .to help insure your
success.

KITCHEN
GLAMOR

In Troy'
C a l Ron: (810) 879-3400

CALL US

.^'NEVy£*AP£R? ;'

representative required
Michigan Directory Company is looking for an
experienced outside sales person tojoin our local
telephone directory yellow pages.sales team.
Successful applicants must possess the following;;
-advertising/marketing arid sales skills . '
-strong commuriicationand presentation skills
-professionalism
-enthusiastic and motivated self-starter
-exceplional customer service skills
-strong closer.
- -able to work alone and as part of a team
-reliable vehicle .
•'-

In Farrnington HiJsAV. B k x f t f e «
CaJ Joan: (810) 737-9000

ATCHINSON FORD

NOVI
27775 Novi R d
Of can Mr. Donovan
St 810-348-8922

••
We are seeking an indfvidoa] to work in ;
oor very bvsy Livonia newspaper
dassifiecj advertising department Monday;
Tuesday, Thursday a.RMay 8:30anv:.
$:00pfn. Requtres a high schools cftplorna
«e<^a^6montfstooneyeaj'of
;
telephone sajes experience, abffity to type;
40 wpm, good speEng and p/ammar
.skffls. The person irt this potion seSs;:
aoN^ffisi^/irrputa data, re-so6cfts
advertisers, moniors sa)e$ and and credit
irtforrnatioo. Apply in person ei 36251
Sf*oc4cfa<L UWnia, Ml 48t$0orfax
resume to (313) ^ 2 M 7 ATTN:: Inside
Sales. WW/E06. <Dkm* & j&fyte

• in aioomfieid Hfls
Call Janies: (81.0) 646-1800

Conlact Sales Manager.

ately at

REAL ESTATE
CAREER;
Discover The pifterence

F u * or pari time. Must have experience in tine Jewelry. Good rtferences.
Top salary plus beneftv CaH (810)
IJ52-6O40 for eppointrnent. Internalional
Diamond
Importers,
Rochester

In BirmiftghamBeverty m t s
Carl Terry: (810) 642-2400

win accept 'applications immedi-

f

Diamond Castle Jewelen In Nov! i t
Wring a M time *ales p * f * c A Hourly
t bonus 4 beneUt.
' ' Care
(810) 442-2440 Or appfy In person:
39955 Grarid Rrver
1 / 4 mile W . ot Haggeny

J E W E L R Y SALES

and wrrifjletff marketing
and support services,

t Competitive. Ccxrirriission
Plan.
.
•: Health Insurance Plan •••
• Paid Vacation
• Demo Plan
. .
• Retirement Plan
Great opportunity lo Sell the
Best Built. Best Selling Cars
4 Trucks >n the Country.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

sBSfiasaa
We need a carrier.on the following streets'
,v^ke Extra Money doing.a route twice a sseek Sunday ^Thursday.

ART VAN FURNITURE

JEWELRY SALES

m

fylpffuted8ak*

' best training programs

Ford experienced preferred
but wfll <onsider any sutfeess/ut sales background.

Leading, speciafy store looking for
experierced people with manageBANK.CRU | N S W * . >H, i m
ment potential tor assistant manager
trainee positions. Rochester 4 Novi
area. E*ceneht compensation 4 benARE Y O U GREAT al retail of tele- efit package. Send resume- or perphone sales but tred ot working eve- sonai work experience to:
BN.K.B. 27784 Novi Rd.
nings 4 weekends? Join ou< growing
Box 4, HovL Ml 48377.
learn and earn up 16 S70K a year, in
a 4 0 h/. work week! Paid training
(SiQnr). pre-o/jatrfied leads, benefits A U T O M O T I V E S U P P U E R Sales
and more! Call our Auburn Hits office Person to rep our Bar Code. Label,
and Industrial Computer Printers 16
to arrange an Interview!
auto O E M suppliers Earn, great
(810) 377-0200.
money. C o m m i s s i o n ' j o b . C a l l
Midcom at 810-553-9250
ATTENTION. •

cotoiucu.

P a r t l u l trne. hourly • commission.
KroS Window,Co. 313-422.-4842

S Nl 1'£'iD 1 [D ,¾Per
PART- TIME

FORD

I ' , i V(>; t : ,-. Lit)
S'MKlii I d Y l / U

AN EXCITING REAL
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY
FROM
COLDWELL
BANKER SCHWEITZER How many times have you
thought o l a real estate
career?

Is seeking goal-oriented,
energetic prpfesstorials.
'' W e offec the industry*-

WE OFFER:

BECAUSE O F BUILDING RENOVATtQfN WE A R E searchinj
for Inc&ridgals
who are seeking
•
A TRULY REWARDING
SALES CAREER
No sales enpehence?
No worries! W e l l provide
the best training in the industry!
W e Also Offer:.
• Dentar
. Major M e d c a l
• Prescription Coverage
» 43 Hour Work Week
• Paid Vacations
• Profit Sharing

Belp WantedSale*

.
DYNAMIC
^
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

Ceil Sandy at

Southeastern Institute '
ot ReaJ Estate
810-356-7111
or catt our Real Estate
Career Hotline
. 80O-475-EARN'

Base salary • commission
Excellent bonuses
Great contests
Advancement

HelpWanted8tle«" :

r

AUTO/TRUCKSALES PERSON

W e have everything y o u need lo
beg'A buWihg yoOf success.•-

it you are willing lo make between
$55O-$t8O0 per xveeX can immeoSaiely. Dead heads, washed up loser
sales reps need not apply.
Can now.
.
(810) 474-29291

ADVERTISING SALES
Northwest Suburban Newspaper
seeks experienced sales rep." Full or
part-time. Respond with letter 4
resume to: P.O. Box,2840. Farmingion Hfls. Mi. 48333

m

HelpWantedSales

ARE VOO SERIOUS. AI30UT A
CAREER I N REAL E S T A T E r

• Flex Time

Plymouth
;
I

M

ADVERTISING
SALES

in Real Easiate Sales by jcwiirtg a firm
that is committed lo the succe i s of its'
agents. Unlimited axome potential.
Call the Manager at the office nearest
you lor a personal mterv>ew.
Birmingham
(.810) 647-6400
Royal Oak
{8!0> 547-2000
Troy
(810) $41-1660
W. Bloomfield
(810) 851-4400

Help WantedProfessional

M

CAREER GOALS

M

HelpWantedSale*

as bunder* * a X * p e f * o n toe upscale
•uMrvtston o/fice. Mutt have experience. C a l : •
(810)8554447

\

General Inspection Corp,
10555 Enlerprisa Or,
Department 200
D a v t s W M l 4A350'
Fax (81f5) 625-0749 .

/

SALES ASSISTANT
Will train. New home btrMef looking
for a responsible, friendfy perton to
assist our Mlesperson In busy Westland model. Positive attitude a must
Full or part
time.
Nancy:
810-855-4343 Ert. 218
SALES ASSISTANT wanted. O r M
USA, a Michigan based compoter
distributor is seeking Sales Assistant
M (anpeteeSmti M»n**m*nt Ctf
lege education or »Ubte employment
background, rnost have good organlf atonal 4 wnvnurtcaiion Hut*. F u l
b e n e W * . Please tend r e t u m e /
e<ir«jtoymen» backgf.ound to:
O M
USA. Attn: Pamela Ryan.
12615 Siark Rd. UvonJa Mt 4 8 1 5 0

.

/>

('

.

'

•

.

:

fWV

Thursday, March 13,1997 O&E

m

Help Wanted
Pirt-Tioe

BdpWuUd*

BelpWtotedSALES ENGINEER
FLUID POWER

,•••'•

TRUCKS

Earn up lo M 0 . 0 0 0 and benefts your
fjrtl year h the fast-growing truck
accessory Industry. Sales position*
now avaiabl* M & part-time. Greal
(o< somebody w * «utc<notiv» sale*
o» autq part* background. M u j p t e
locations. M * l resume or appry in
person; Midwest Truck Aecesories,
118610 Fort S i . Rrvervtew Ml 44192Ot can Steve Lytes: 313-243-9650

Manufacturer* R«p o l nationally
known air t hydrtuSc compor4nu
(cyfnder*. vary**, pump*, 4 h * i l
enchangen) b * * * u n g experienced
M l e i perton with fluid p « 4 l Of,
mechanical engineering background
lo provide t a l e * coverage on e*tabksh«d O E M bontymer' 4 »utomol>¥«
account* m S. E w w m Michigar).
Benefit*: 401 (k) B C 6 S , & « * Irwurahc* Pleas* t«od resume lo
WOWI
Personnel Dipt, P O Box 3479, CenDue to a major expansiori, we have
t e r * * . Ml 48015
'•
openings lor 2 safes.person*. Only
•soft seV sales people need to apf*/.
Paid training, medical. 401 (k). ieads
provided. 1st yr. average earning
35-50K. For an Interview appt- call
313-454-9432, ask lor Mr. James
l a r g e «leclroriic distributor
expanding lo Mexico heed* WinYou Choose
gull n « J a sales person lo work
Busy local real estate ageni is
•n focal Uvonla office. Please maJ
seeking
an
active or former realtor,
resume lo:
wanted lor o n * of two positions:
Artn: Automotive Program Mgr.
A) Work a * a buyers agent; or B)
8o« »1629
AAninisiratrve position. Please send
Observer 4 Eccentric
resume to:
Newspaper*
you Choose
_ . . ' 362S1 Schoolcraft Rd.
_
P.O. Box 700762
T
Livonia'..Ml 44150
r
Prymputh. Ml 44170 .

IB

SALES

SALES PERSON
Fufl or part time lor figMing
showroom. Good benefit*
and pay. Must have sales
experience. Apply In parson at:
8 r o i e Electrical, 3 7 4 0 0 W . 7 Mila
& Newburgh. Livonia.
.

IX

SALES P r f t S O N
Livonia, Plymouth & S u r k Rd
J&fiour l o start.
Ca». (810) 380-7515
SALES PEP.SON wanted Floor Covering store Exceltenl opportunity lor
the rlgM person. Some experience
necessary, 313-592-3964

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
Entry level pds*>on. irvnouse sales !o
PR firms and rri^or corporations.
Seeking high enerjry. sett-starter,
leam ptayer w i h strong phone, written
and ovoandationai skills. Prior experience m sales, client services or
telemarketing helpful. Good position
tor graduates of afl majors. ExceOenl
benefits and work environment.
Salary plus bonus. Fax resume with
cover letter and salary requirement
10 Attn: MRS
(810) 352-9226
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Fufl T m e lor a premium wine distributor Excellent benefits. Beverage
experience eccenbal. Fax. resume lo:
810-344-8457

SALES
WATCH HiB Antiques * Interiors iri
Downtown Birmingham seeks a
dynarctc.- seH motivated individual lo
ioSi the team. Responsibilities indude
sertng European Antique and Pine
Furrvture and Home Accessories.
customer service and visual merchandising. 24 hours per week. Experienced S a * s Professionals can
1810) 644-7445 '

Serious About A Career
in Real Estate?
We are serious about your
success!
• Free Pre-licensing classes
• Exclusive Success
Systems Programs
• Variety of Commission Plans
Jo<n the No. 1
CcWwea Banker affikaie
in the Midwest!

Call Sharon McCann at
(313) 462-1811
Coldwefl Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate
r

SUPPORT YOU CAN
. COUNT ON

Join our t e a m and d.scover the
benefits that leadng-edge technology, progressive education,
national relocation department,
and a comprehensive marketing
ptan provides Our Lrvonia oflee
offers semi-prrvata oflioes and fun
time support start. Experienced
agents, can Sharon McCann:

(313)462-1811
COLOWELL BANKER
SchwftMer Real Estale

V

>

TELEMARKETER

RECEPTION 1ST • needed for afternale weeknighi*, SaL & Sun. daytime
in pleasant Uvonia real estate office.
ideal (or. student or added income.
C a l 313-591-9200 exl 319.

SECRETARIAL

PART-TIME. Real estale office In
Livonia seeking a Secretary. Clerical,
ptone etiquette required. Computer
tfcSi a plus. Schedule can be flexible
but typicaJty evening* 6 one weekend
day. Contact Ann* Norris. Century 2 1
Row at
(313) 4 6 4 7 1 1 1
TELEMARKETERS
E x p e r i e n c e d lor l o c a l
heating 4 cooling company.
Good
hourly
wage,
bonuses plus commissions. Please
c a l Pal a t
(313) 730-8500

•

TELLtlR

M\

Qafi Sanely al 313-5223700,

ACCOUNTING CLERK. Wixom DistnOulor seeks part-time accounting
clerk lo hande fifing, proofing o«
orders, ocder entry and misce«aneous tasks. Experience with Excel a
pfus Flexible hours. CaH Donna at
.,
810-624-7000
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE derk lor non
smoking ofSce in Redford. approximatecy 15 ftexirjla hrsAseeK. C o m .
puter experience Satv. 313-531-7180

exl. 248 or (ax resume to:
313-522-8296
WINDSHIELD INSTALLER
.
With at least 5years experience. Partbme )ob with mobile glass company.
(313) 422-4471

riiHe)pWanJ«d-

Domestic

CASHIER POSITION available in panions and Day Workers for private
Southfield office building lor 3 days. homes.
•'
Mon, Wed. Frl Irom 9 a m to 3pm.
16514 Mack Avenue .
Ideat lor retirees: Cash register expe• Grosse Pointe Farms
rience preferred but wis train. Call
b e t w e e n 9 : 3 0 a m 4 11:30am Ask lor
HOUSEKEEPER
Nancy:
( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 6 - 4 0 7 0 for Birmingham family. Light cleaning,
laundry, errands, driving, and supervision for 2 boys, 13 4 15. Must have
CLEANING/GROUNDS/
transportation. Non smoker.
LEASING - PART-TIME reliable
References.
(810) 644-0748
Seeking an individual with an A» attitude And non-stop smJe to. do HOUSEKEEPER NANNY for profesCleaning, some grounds work And sional couple, non-smoker, live in or
leasing lor a small West-side apart- Irve out. must drive, competitive
ment community. Approximated 2 5 salary. References. Can after 6:00
hours per week starting at Sfimour.
(810) 682-1979
Ask for Linda. 810-569-4680 E.O.E.
PART-TIME HELP NEEOED
CLEANING - Part-Wne evenings.
lo assist and care for elderly lady in
Mon.. Wed . 4 Friday.
Oearbom Heights. CaB:
Joy Rd » Southfield area:
(3<S) 563-5572
(810) 726-8096 *
CLERICAL ASSISTANT 9am-2pm.
Mco-Fri. Must have good Office and
professional skJs. Computer knowledge a plus. C a l 313-937-0770. exl.
45.
DEMONSTRATORS
To hand out coupons/samples in
supermarkets. $ 6 t v . to start. Health
benefits available. 810-540-5000 x 14
Part Time Drivers
Must be 18 years old
ExceBent drivrig record
Possibility of fun time
Monday-Friday.
Regular business hours
OnYmg cuslomer and test vehicles
Send resume or appfy
Roush Industries
11916 Market Street
Lrvorva. Ml 48150
313-591-1010
Fax 313-591-4333
or caff 1-400-892-2691

m

CMPIOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
S€RVIC€S
#500-598
Help Wantedi | Couples

' ' •••••mMeMBB

TELEMARKETING

r

•;•'

INSIDE SALES v.

QUAUTY ENGINEER
An WtvMual w * h S P C background W
. initiate and maintain ISO9000-2 program. Pfea** FAX your resume lo:
•
•'.:.•'•;.
(810) 34SMH44

OFFICE & LEASING ^
.POSITION

open lo* afternoon* and some
weekends at an apartment community in WesUand. Experience
preferred, but w « train, Apply, in
person at:

OAK VILLAGE
2758 AeMey
WesBand, M I 44186

TEMPERFORM CORPORATION .
Stainless i\«t» foundry has opening
lor tecnnicaly oriented sates individual, responsible lor inside sales lo
key accounts throughout North
America. Excellent -telephone
manner, cornputer literate and knowledgabfe of I machining "operations.
.Technical w e e preferred,

STATE LICENSED day care provider
In Southfield area, 810-354-4444
WESTLAND M O M
W i * Sri For Your ToL
Oayihour*. flexible. Smoke Free.
313-641-2930

y

(313) 721^8111

y

PACKAGING TECHNICIAN
F u l lime afiemoori positioris. 1 -9pm.
Benefit*, excellent working .environm e n t Apply at: S P S ; I n c . 3 3 5 1 0
Sctoofcrah R d , (N.W. comer ol
Farmington 4 Sohoofcirafi), Uvonia,
Ml 44150.
.
••.--,
_•
PART TIME available in Uvonia,
ftexibre hour* for retail lighting showroom. .Warehousing, some fixture
assembly.
t a l {313) 421-8900

PLEASANT

TRAVEL AGENT
working condition* In our Uvonia
Customer focused Individual ltfth stock/com. Cleaning, sweeping, packWoridspan (or W i d o w s knowledge aging, etc. A M hr*. 313-427-3510
required. Corporate and Leisure
safes experience preferred. BloomREAL ESTATE ASSISTANT
Held are*. C a t ;
(810) 335-1898 Luxury C<xv*ominiurr>» In Canton,
Looking tor a part-tim* Bale* assisWHOLESALE P L Y W O O D dstributof tant (2) 'day* per week, hourly •
M toowno for.territory sales p e r w n . bonus**. A real estate IceAse I * not
Base salary plus commission. Send feouired, w * assist you in oeWng
resume lo: P . O . Box .1336, Royal builder* sale* (cense. C a l M F, 8-ff
•Cnarte'
(313)440-0210
Oak, Ml-. 4 4 0 6 8
.

[n%m l « e « v \ a ^ « \ J l n « n \ j Vn»«|\JAa»«i\

Entertaionent
MAGIC S H O W S , U V & Laser Light
Show*, EducationafScience Shows.
Earthbajt 4'Paracnuie Games, StjH
Walkers, Clowns, Thelnvlcible Wari.
OAialilyErterlairvnenl. 313-668-29.79

PLANNING A PARTY?
NEED HELP?
CALL ANN: 810-684-0461

Mi

Jobs WantedFemale/Hale

CERTIFIED AIDE - seek* position
caring lor elderly. Dependable, reference*. Hourly or snort or long term
ive-ln-•'•'313-422-5141
EXPERIENCED
HOUSEKEEPER
R e l i a b l e , picky about d e t a i l s .
Reference*.
Call Lynn at:
(313) 382-6222
NURSE AIDE i* Interested in a live-in
or hourty position caring tor frie sick 4
eWerty. Weekends snciuded..i
reference*. Own car. (313) 545- 1
POLISH MA10 Servioe Honesi, reliable, thorough, experienced, references. Homes; apartmenl*. condo's
or offices. Elizabeth, 313-871-3450
PRIVATE NURSE/HOUSEKEEPER.
Part-time onfy. Available for live-in.
Excellent reference*.
,
Leave message
(313)844-8428

C A N T O N - — - — — "
'''y,111
•Woodmont from Palmer to Riidger
•Century Ct. from Woodmont to Ralmer
•'•>• •Woadw.onl Ct. (torn Wnodmnftt in Prilrmx
•Palmer from Sheldon to Canton Ctr.
•Thistle Ct. off of Summit Parkway & Canton Ctr.
. If you are Interested call Mr. Gibson at:

313-953-2237

. ChiWcareService*
U licensed

CHILO
CARE/HOUSEKEEPER.
mature woman- needed Mon-Fri..
6:30arn-9:30am. Excellent pay. .
Ptymoutft.
( 3 ) 3 ) 453-4809

CHILDCARE C E N T E R h o * etvofSng
cMdren 3 month* to 5 year*. Reasonable rate*. Caring, friendly staff.
Friendship Cnrld Care Center,
»225 3 . Wiidwood. in WesUand.
(313) 595-3297

5S555E.4

CHILQ CARE
bi my W e * « * n d home tor your toddler, 1 yr. a up. Full time. Week day*.
(313) 729-2931

FREE SEMINAR
.
is A Franchise Right For You?
Holiday Inn Livonia West
17123 N. Laurel P k Dr.

1:800-260-9229
N E E D SPECIAL people with desire
to earn extra income. Success Maga2ine's # 1 choice. Can for information:
(8101471-4149
ONE-OF-A-KIND BUSINESS helping
needy children. Ground floor. Free
delaXs. C a l 2 4 hours,. 1 minute
recordedmessage.
313-480-4933

HNNOUNC€M€NTS

INFANT CARE needed. Enthusiastic,
loving 4 experienced person lo provide care in our Birmingham home tor
2 mo. old girt. Musi be non-smoker 4
able to provide own transportation.
Hrs. &30am-6pm. Men. IVU Fri. References required. (810) 642-3092

Meadow Brook

• •." Comple*.

FREE - ELECTRIC stove, white, 4
burner*.: good working condition,
dean. Must be picked up.
(810) 608-9616

M H H M M H I

I T I 1 Antiques/

1/4Coll«tibles
AARDVARKS T O 2 I T H E R S ?
You never know what you vrifl rind in
Cur newfy remodeled m a l

TOWN & COUNTRY
ANTIQUES MALL

(behind Eastside Mario's)
31630 Ptymbuth Rd.. Uvonia
3IW25-4344
Open 11-6 Oaify
• THURS., FRI. 4 SAT. u n U 8pm

ANTVOUERS ALERT!
G O O D S T U F F at G R E A T
PRICES at N. Oakland County*
finest 4 friendliest multi-dealer
Mail. Visit us Tues. through Sun..
10am-Spm. Closed Mondays.
The Greal Midwestern
Antiojue Ernporiurh
5233 Dixie Hwy., Wateriord, Ml
.
. (810) 623-7460
'

ANTIQUES
ON MAIN
.- On Washington Come see us
at our-new digs...
• Same Dealers
•
• Same Coffee Pot
• Lovely Merchandise
See our NEW case dealer in
Ooutton 4 European Porcelain
510 So. Washington.

KELLYE VESACE
Please c a l Chuck from "The Shelter".
(313) 697-4533

MEET LOCAL
SINGLES!
R e c o r d 8. l i s t e n t o A d s F R E E !
18+ u s e free code 3 1 7 0

M A Y T H E Sacred Heart c4 Jesus be
braised, honored, adored and glorified throughout the world, now and
lorever. Sacred Heart o( Jesus pray
NANNY N E E D E D - Experienced, for us. SL Judo helper ol the hopeenergetic caregiver lor 12 mth. otdln less, pray for us. S L Jude worker of
our Farrnington Hats home. Mon-Fri., miracles, pray tor us. Sav 9 times a
7arri-5:30pm. Musi own reliable day lor 9 days, then publish: Your
transportation, Non-srrioker with request w d b e granted.
excellent references.
Thanks. J.L.
days: .313-621-6079

XT*&\

legal Notices
ActeptingBids

T W O - T H R E E eves per wlc Mature
woman needed to sit for 5 4 8 yr old
girl and boy i n our Novi home. Nonsmoker please.
(810) 344-1484

y.

ADOPTION
ts our hope, a.chikJ is our
dream, our. tove ts unconditional. Please c a l anytime:
1 ^ 0 0 6 3 5 - 4 5 0 4 code 9 9
expenses paid -.'

t HAVE room in m y Bcervsed Adult
Foster Care private home in Fa/mmgton HJls tor young abut! who has F O U N O CAT: short haired, tiger
m i d mental retardation and is arnbu- stripped & white, white paw*. Wiflow
tatory. -.
(810) 474-1160 Wood Sub 8 1 0 - 6 5 6 - 3 7 4 1 ;

CROSS CORNER ANTIQUES &
RESALE - Spring Cleaning Sale.
2.000 sq.ft. M l or treasures. 27216
Grand River, Redford Two. Hour*:
Oairy .1.1-6. Frl 12-6. 313-535-6700
C U S T O M TABLES from reclaimed
English timber. 4 ft. lo 8 ft. Choice of
teg styles. $ 6 5 0 to $750. Also, many
pnmitiYe. English antiques.
610 258-5534

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

F O U N D : P E R S C R i P T r O N glasses In
case found on Mar. «!h near 14 M'k»
4 Lahser area. C a s h in e a s e .
(810) 642-1120

DINING R O O M set 1930s, 7 piece,
Italian walnut, needs refinishing,
appraised at $4,000. Sacrifice $1500.
Call after 6.
(810)620-5432

For more Information, c a l :

FURNITURE - buffet, 5 pc bedroom/
M l , dresser, bench, twin bed, telephone siands,
,
(810)474-1181

FURNITURE SALEfll
*0%OFF
Antfojua - Victorian
Arts & Crafte
M. Hubert 4 Co. Antiques
32738 Orand River Avenue
Farminglon, MI 48336
(8167478^411

LOST CAT: AN grey.-.medium size
male. About 2-3 weeks ago. Warrenr
Beck area.
(313) 459-5439
LOST: CAT. BrowiVNack Tiger. 3yr»
old. female. Hasr/Oreer area, W .

Bioomfield: Lost Feb. 25.1997. CaH
(810) 681-5792 . . - . ' • ' . •
LOST O O O - German She'pherd mtx,
3-5-97. Medium-size male, 12 Mile 4
Telegraph area. Green coeaf.
. . •
CaH (810) 353-5659

Nursing Care/
Homei
ADULT FOSTER cere Incoonlry letting ha» en opening for prtvale room,
24-hour care a n d supervision-.
517-546-3237

Shoppfhg Canter .
- 2 block* E Of Farrrthglon Rd.
Cash or Check S a i e * Only
End»J»4J-»r
L . . .

i

•

.i

r 1 • . • -'

. . —

LATE 1 8 0 0 S (arm h o u i * table,
$425. Bench, $ 4 5 : . 810-644-0761
1890 MODEL I S Waterbury REGULATOR, work's done, you rmish
case. 2 large Victorian oak FRAME
from a church.
(313) 888-6966

M O N E Y FOUNO m I3irrfilngham. C a * O A K . F I R E P L A C E mantle, free
starxJng. I 9 2 7 i excellent condrtton.
810-644-3405 to identify.
Also antique church pew*. Make
offer. Ca»:
(810) 288-3897

KENTUCKY D E RBY ticket*. 6 t e a l * .
3rd floor d o b house
(810) 644-6860

fHEF

Transportation/

Prof, Seniles
Hft^h^TotritiOn,
Well

T gLTE DrtLWKTjRIVERS
John C. Kap<an*ky
1-800-646-9445

"V

MtsjataAaiii

BtoomTield Twp. -South-side
bhvn Franklin 4 Inksfer Rds
VINTAGE BLOOMFIELO H O M E .
T O BE S O L D IN PARTS
PRIOR T O O E M O • ALL FURNISHING INCLUDED! .
Plank flooring • • *d8d 6 panel
door* • architectural accents •
pool equipment 4 healer « 2 fireplace* i a l trim * country kitchen
• a l window* » large heating
R U M M A G E SALE - Akrva Day
system • 4 baths • lighting, etc •
School. 2 7 7 0 0 Southfield R d . ,
also
cherry wall unit • sectional
Lathrup Vifage at 11½ Mde. S u n ,
sofa by Directional • leather sofa,
Mar. 16,' 9 a m to 3pm. Bargainsllfl
chair 4 Ottoman by Emerson • lull
size bedroom set • kingsiie bedroom set • T V * • greal clothing »
The Huron Trade
household ( e m s • antiques •
Center & Flea Market
much morel 1 9 9 3 SeaDoo XP
l
810-901-5050. 610-655-0053 'j
210 E. Michigan Ave., YpsHanb.

mmm^immmmm
ROYAL OAK - O O M O M S ! Huge
kids clothing, toy* 4 equipment sale.
March 15. 1:30 to 4pm. S t John*
Episcopal Church, S.E. comer of
Woodward 4 11 M t e . Admission 11
no strotert. bring Laundry baskets lor
purchases.
.

Seeking VendoovConslgnments
ol a l types.
Antiques. Cobectibies,
New 4 Used
Open Frl 3pm-8pm
Sat 4 Sun., 10ariv6pm

ANOTHER

Fri.-Sat.. Mar. 14.15. tO-4
Detroit. 6 4 5 6 SL Mary*
6 block* W . ol Greenfield.
2 block* S . Of Warren R d .
2 bedroom set*, sewiog machines. 2
air conditioner*, refrigerator, stov*,oak table and 4 chairs, washer, fufl
garage, tools. Our i s al 9:30 am, *

[S\
ACQUIRING &
IMJ
SELLING
QUALITY FURNraiRE,
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
AND ANTIQUES
One Item or a House Full

Consign in Our Showroom
OR
W e Manage and Conduct
• In-Home Sales
CaH For Details

Westland Spring Craft Show
March 2 1 . 2 2 . 2 3
* Cr&fters Needed *
Ca» Doris: ( 3 1 3 ) 32fH>146 or
Oorma: (313) 453-5719

A. & T. SALES:
RESPECTFUL
ESTATE AND
'
HOUSEHOLD S A L E S ^
EXPERIENCE! R E F E R E N C E S ^
CLASSY PRESENTATION! . . .
VAST MAILING LIST'J!
•.*

313-838-0083/Schecter or 810-661-8842
^

' RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
34769 Grand River, Farmington
Every Day, 10AM-6PM
Sunday 12-4PM
Serving You Since 1981

AUCTION - SUNDAY. Mar. 16. H a m

ESTATE SALE
by ENCORE

*

Estate Sales

EASTER EXTRAVAGANZA.
MarcrT15, 10-5. March 16. 11-4.
1 1 1 9 . N . Newburgh.
Cratter* Needed. Call: 722-7632
RAINBOW P R O M O T I O N S
Art 4 Craft Show
M A R C H 2 2 , 10-4
BRIGHTON HKJH SCHOOL
(Main St. & Seventh)
P S Win be a t Fenton H3gh School
Apri 5th, 4 HartJand High School
April 26th.

#2. S U N ONLY, >1-4
1829 Lone Pine Road

• 1 RumtsigeSiW
MHeaMaiieit

C R A N B R O O K W E A V I N G Loom
Model J 6 0 - 4 shaft, 10 treadles, a l
accessories. Must S e t . Best ofter
8ir>626-3771

OUTSTANDING
. 2 DAY
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLES
AUCTION
Saturday 4 Sunday
.
March 15 4 16, 1pm.
Approx. - 6 0 0 cataloged lots 10
include O a k furniture of an types.
Victorian furniture lo .include:
Marble lop pieces, fighting 4
lamps, some signed'ofl paintings,
pottery, Rosevifc Wefler 4 other,
cast iron - toys, figures, etc. Oods,Cobalt Stoneware, black items,
auto riems, Vctoriah, Carnival,
kitchen glassware, Slaffordshire
figures, beaded bags, clocks,
rifles, bird bath, greal inlaid music
cabinet, cookie jars, many quality
items. • • . . - • •
Previews Frl. March 14. 12-6
• N o Buyers Premium
Free Catalogs

.-. Thomas Schfnidt
Antique Village"
7099 McKean Road
YpsiTtanti, Mi. 48187 .
.313-485-8606;
.
Fax 313-48!>8677
D l R E C n O N S : Take 1-94 to Exit
187.-. Rawsonville R d . south to
Textile west to McKean south. 1
mile. FoOow. signs. NOTE: Exit
187 i s ? miles E. of U S - 2 3 a n d 7
.Miles W . Of I-27S.

REMEMBRANCE
AVICTOWAN
tX)LL SHOPPE AUCTION
300 Obft* • Accessories "•
Fixtures • Furniture
Quitting business, we win have, a
public auction at 145 N. Cenier S i
Northvaie, M l . Just north of Main SL
Auction at T h e Raven, next to Doll,
^ T * M A R C H 15 A T 1 0 3 0 A M
Owner:- Remembrance Viclorian
; . Db« Shoppe
Braun 4 Hetmer Auction Service
Lloyd Braun
Jerry Hetmer.
Ann'ArbOr
Saline'
(313)665-9645
(313)994,-6309

OAK S teg table, 1 leaf. $300. 4 oak
matching chair*. $200. O a k corktop
office desk, $225. Large spinning
wheel, $200. Walnut 6 tea dropiear,
$ 2 0 0 . Player piano. F R E E . Days,
810-947-5623; eves. 8 1 0 - 3 7 M 8 9 3
O R G A N . R E F R I G E R A T O R . Singer
sewing machine, Royal typewriter,
wood ringer, vlonn. 810-553 9 0 8 6

SCOTT
ESTATE
HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
Anticjue* •• Furniture
Collectible* • Panel Glass Lamps
W * wM have a public auction at 117
Maple St.. Tecumseh, M l . Take M-52
lo M-50. east 2 mrle* w S u n s e t then
ioutri
'
. SUN M A R C H 16 AT 11:30: A M
Owner: Estale C4 Ju«anne fJoott '
Braun'4 Helmet Auction Service
Uoyd Braun
Jerry Helmer

Ann Arbor
(313) 665-9646

• Saline
(313) 994-6309

isiniau
r> i i i i n . . i i

16th Congress District
D E M O C R A T I C PARTY
SATURDAY 6:30 p m
Sheldon Hall
.
(Ptyrnoutf1 Rd: at Farirvngton Rd.)

313-261-9340

2 PAIR A N T I Q U E oak French door*.

beveled glass $750 4 $300.
810-476-5049

TRUCK DRIVINO TRAINING
Ciasse* ava^ab'e al
Scboofcrafi College, Livory*
313-462-4444

."

WILL WRITE p o e m * , *ong», *nort
(torie*, r*P sdng* 4 written a*tlonment*. Reasonable rat**. C a l Alex
, 810-344-975«

CRAFTERS WANTED
Livonia
Stevenson Spring Spectacular Craft
Show, SaL, Apr. 19th. Call:
(313) 464-1041 or (910) 478-2395

Vikage Cflfrvnon*'

LOST • Gold-colof Peridanl wrpurpt* N E W HAVEN w a l dock; $400. Scout
teardrop shaped stone. W k : Feb 10, Seneca box camera, original carton;
r J o r t i v * area. Reward 954-752-6978 $100. Victor taWng machine, tabje
model; $ 1 5 0 . ;
(810)349-7240.

United Home Care Services
(313)422-9250
Serving Oakland 4 SYayne Counties
CslaW sr>c<J in 1982

Arts Krafts

F E N T O N - DIBBLEV1LLE Antique
S h o w . . S a l , March J5, 10am.-6pm;
Sun, March 1 6 r . 1 t a m - 4 p m . Admission $ 3 , 0 0 . Fenlon High School.
O w e n Rd.', Exit off U S - 2 3 . or Grange
Hall R d . Exit 1 0 1 . 6ft 1-75,

Cal (313) 365-3429

Other tervices Include: \
» Car* of the Chronically H
• Disabled
« Alzheimer"* Care
• Respite Care

OPEN 7 Days, 10-6
810-752-5422

3628 Smlthfielcf '•;
Chatham H * « Sub.. Farrnington
(S. ofl Grand FUver, ;
between Drake 4 Hatsted)
eNTOE H O U S B C U ) H a U O E S
eeiuuful 5 piece W a i d . w a l e r t a *
bedroom * e t • cornplete • eherfy(Sning room table. 6 chair*, china
4 bullet» 5 piec* futi * u a Fmnct> ;••;
bedroom sei • Art Oeco stand-up
cedar ch*st with light 4 dock, •
WurVUer organ • fcngsLj* bedt
room set • pine trurxJe bedroom,
set • 2 dinette * M s »leather lop
tables • palio fumrtute • chair* 4
ottoman* • redinef • bookcase •
softs • cedar closet • artwork •
leaded poot table fght •pinorpong
• sports • exercise • crafts* desk*
• electronic* •.yard & garden • a t
• Mangle • Christmas • fur* •
household • much more!

S 'g,H7fr«lA • /

:
:
~
ETi.
BEVERLY HILLS - 18461 SaxVUCk.
March 13. 14 4 15 9 a m to 5pnk. N
Southnel R d . to 14 Mile, W o M .
SaxtOn lo Wentworth. Construct**},
possible. Appliances, 6 mahogany,
chair*, walnut bedroom lurnrture.4:.
tables. 2 0 pes. old bamboo fumi*
lure*, masonic Items, fountain pens:
hat pin*, Jewelry, rookwood. old
glass, kmoges, bavarian. N o s f e e t nimber*. no earty birds. Entry by < « • number, give at 8:30am.
«•**-.
A Stepback Sale.
^^

313-538-2939

810-399-2608

. . •
CNA "
15 year* experience.'Excellent reference*. S e e k * tve-in position in the
Farrnington a r e a . . (810) .471-0344

Services provided by UHCS,
a private duty home health care
agency, are Ideal for people
needing assistance wW» Personal
car*, meat preparation, 6ght housekeeping, and companionship. •.

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES

•#i; FrWSat M * / 14-15. 10-4

LAKE O R I O N A U C T I O N
A LITTLE bid of everything. Estate
GALLERY
711 W . Ctarkston R d . Lake Orion sale by owner. New retal to elder collectible items. Friday 4 Saturday,
(¾ m3e W . of Lapeer R d )
3-16. 9-4. 9 6 2 4 West Parkway,
10-5. 28920 Lathrup Btvd .
PrftVSfleV'
Detroit. 6 bfcs. E of Telegraph, 3
Laihrup V i a g e
BEANIE
BABIES
RETIRED
Wed., Thurs... Fri., prior to sale.
blks. S . o f Plymouth. 6 0 * danishfurTabasco. Chops, SSng.Khvi 4 Many Circa 1900 Alien HerscheS carousel
niture, slove/iefrigeraior. Ringer
Morel
(313) 525-7168 horse, popcorn 4 peanut machine
ANOTHER
washer/dryer.misc. Days: 531-4564
coin operated. Remington Brorues:
meraach Wassail bowl 4 underptale;
ESTATE SALE - Fri 4 S a t . $-4. 21500
over 1 5 0 Lionel. Marx, American
BEDROOM SALE
Walace D r . Southfiekl Ofl Lahser
Flyer engines, car*, trains, parts,
between 8¾ 4 9 Mle. E. on Fraoer. go"
Alt bedroom furniture
fves, W m . Crooks. Ccmm. Vanderfri-Sat March 14-15. 10-4..
1 bfcx* lum left cn.Wasac*.
bill. Haelner Key-wind, railroad lan30 - 50% off
29906 Kenloch
terns, circa 1929 Marx tm milk cart,
Louis XV 5^>iece bedroom
take 13 Mile Road. 3 blocks
ESTATE
SALE - March 15 4 16.9-4.
wind-up tractor, partial dogpalch
surie: George II. 6-piece satinW . ol Drake, to Andover. go
14521 Manhattari, Oak Park, off ol
band, cast iron Mack truck, wrecker,
wood wilri-fokJ, 6 ½ fl. mirrored
N
lo
Kentoch
Lincoln bhvn Coobdge 4 Greenfield.
bus, car. dump, fire wagon; Hubley;
vanity. 6-piece buried walnut
•MAGNIFICENT HOME F l U E O
F u l house accumulation of 40 yrs
Buddty L: die cast; still bank covered
bedroom suite w.%fL armotre
WITH DESIGNER FURNITURE
Everything musl go!M»
bridge; Tonka; Erfl; Tootsie; Hot
and a pair of bedside com4
ACCESSORIES'
Wheels; Malchbox; Indy Racer kit;
modes. Louis XVI TA -ft armContents
Include:
basebal cards: marbles; wicker
oire w-beatifui marquetry and
Magrvfeenl glass dning
buggy; Fisher Price 162. 9 9 7 . 172,
mirrored door. Mahogany twin
table 4 6 chairs«lovely oak
772, 998; salesman sample chair*:
beds and much, much more.
chnetle
set • wonderful outdof furniture: bronze bighorn sheep
~
IN HOUSE
door furrvture » 2 wh.1* forsigned; spelter American incSan;
SALE F R I . 4 . S A T . ONLY
mica
bedroom
sets • 1
•Full Estates - 20% Fee
Jade urn, goose egg )e*e!ry box;
Campaign style bedroom set
Circa 1939 calendar, c4 paintings;
TIMELESS
Cash paid 4 8 hrs after sale
* sofa 4 chairs • leather sofa
unicorn collection: German figure
ANTIQUES
•Auction - Consignments
4 chair* • o r g a n • several
stems; collector plates; over 2 5 0 fire
1553( W . 12 MJ«
designer area rugs • 6 0 '
ANTIQUES WANTED
long; lots of glass; furniture; pottery;
810-569-8003
T.V. • 4 COMMERCIAL
lamps;.complete office 4 vestibule
•CASH BUY OUTSARCADE
GAMES • comfurniture: 4 arm brass chandeliers;
Our Reference list
puter desk 4 chairs • lots of
Circa 1893 World's Fair spoons; oak
is the Best Thing
dried ttow«r arrangements •
B R A S S BEO 1 8 0 0 s • full size, good scaJe; costune jewelry; pot be8y
W e Have!
designer
clothes
«
misc
col«love;
sleigh
hide
robe;
men's
condition $ 3 , 2 0 0 , negotiable
lectibles • too much to
watches; cameras; more.
810-347-2747
mention!!
WE O O ALL T H E WORK'
ABSENTEE BIOS A C C E P T E D
Iris Kaufman 810-626-7723
COLLECTIBLE PLATES. Mint condiSAT. 4 S u n . Everything musl go
Associate Member
810-693-8687
tion In original boxes. Limoges, Lal31121 WeafiekJ between Joy 4 W . .
International Society of Appraiser*
ique. other names.
810-952-5848
Chicago. E. of Merriman

Estate 4 private Sales, Insurance and
Estale appraisals done.

ASSISTING FAMILIES IN N E E D OF
long term care lor elderly farrtJy members. C a l Carof 5 Cnrtsbari Homecare
Service. Livonia.
313-591-7215

Let Unfled Home Care
Servkes Help You
Remain Independent in
Your Own.Home.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $8
G O O O BOTH SAT 4 S U N
FOR FURTHER INFO
313-420-0353
810-370-4529

ol Downtown Hisloric Romeo, offer a
fabulous selection 61 quaMy antiques
and selected cottectWe*. H you're
looking to add I d your collection, or.
decorate a new room, slop in, w e are
sure you't be pleased. Located et 32
M l e Road and Ofd Van Dyke.

AGAIN
2 SALES!!
•'••-'•-••...•By;.--...'
Everything Goes

-

AUTOGRAPH 1SIAH Thomas basketball shoe, $ 4 0 0 . Bottle of 'Forever
FJvis" W i r * « 0 0 . 313-844-0740

/ I T Elderly Care 4
\ M Assistance

Whether you n e e d help in your
home for 2 hour* <x 24 hours,.

t ••'

SAT., MAR. 15, 11am
A l New. Brand Name Merchant***!

^Mon.-Sat. 10-6 (810) 545-4663^
. ART 4 ANTIQUES
Drversified objects.
Experience the unusual
(810),651-2908

:.-

Fleet, L * a s * t dealer Consign'
menL Bank Ftepo*. New car
Trade-ins' Arrived: L a i * model
F o r t Taurus**
Reserved Number*
•Prompt Service
'.
Pick-up 4 Detvery Servioa
• 2 5 yr*. Automotiv* Experierioe
9200 N . Telegraph.
"
'. Monroe, Mi
Phone:
.
.-313-586-6998
FAX:
. 313-5863503

Royal Oak

NOTICE I S H E R E S Y given that the
entire contents t>f the foflowyig units
will be sold by verbal bids lor cash
MEMBER OF ISA
onfy o n April 16. 1997 at approxi- CaH or visit our gallery as many fine
malely 10am at Shurguard Storage E s t a t e p i e c e s h a v e
recently
Centers, 1901 E. West Maple Rd.. arrived.
Waned Lake. Ml. 48390. For InformaB
tion please c a l :
810-669-4020. W e are also looking to purchase:
KPM.
Meissen. Lalique, Sevres,
Unit 8 0 1 6 • Muna Hanna -.Couch, 3 Royal Vienna, and other fine china
A F F O R D A B L € H O M E C A R E • 24 hr. patio chairs wftadsv patio umbreiia,and crystal.
LlVE-lN. • Personal care, cooking, hand truck, pabo labia (rid top glass W E MAKE H O U S E CALLS
housekeeping arid errands. Experi- top piece only). Comforter. ,
515 S. Lafayette
Royaf O a k
enced, -caring, dependable and
.-••.'
M o n - S a t , 1.1-6
bonded.
• •'-. 8 1 0 3 8 0 - 8 2 3 7

M A T U R E . RESPONSIBLE m a n I*
witSng to take care of etderfy Individuals. All housework • .cooking,
cleaning, shoppinj), driving- Flexible
hours. Salary negotiable.

••

••

Mon 4 Thur* Evening* 6 3 0 p m

SAT 10-7, SUN 11-5

ANTIQUE C E N T E R
170 Plus Dealer*. R 4 J N e e d M
Things, '6398 W . Pierson R d . ,
Flushing, Mi (810) 659-2663
N. on 1-75 Exl. 122. W- 2¾ rniles.
ANTIQUE MALL - in Brighton,
looking lor dealers, (antiques, arts 4
crafts, etc.) 810-229-4710

!s

SOUTHEA8T MrCHJQAN
AUTO AUCTION
PUBLIC & DEALERS
WELCOME

S {

4^ ESTATE SALES
W
BY DEBBIE

313-962-7070

. . . '*CNA'
' • . - • I d provide 24 hr personal care 4
assisted living in your home. Excellent references. 2 2 yr* experience.
810544-2194
"

Oakland University
ROCHESTER. M l .
,
65 OF T H E NATiON-S
FOREMOST DEALERS
Country 4 Formal
Furniture. Quirts
Folk Art, Paintings
4 Decorative Accessories

FIREWOOD: ALFlEADY cut. You
haul. ' • - . . ' "
Cal:.
(810) 649-5435

|E$titii8iU« , j

Anettoa8akc

BY IRIS

NANNY I Mother's helper needed for
Troy famiry. Must have loddter 4
Want experience. Flexible hrs. Own
transportation, days 810-546-4596

NON-SMOKER. ENGLISH speaking
nanny lo care tor my 10 month old in
my W . Bioomfield home. .Flexible
hours.
(810) 788-0905

SHOW & SALE
March 15r16

Absolutely Free

<*)1J

ESTATE SALE

#600-698

LOVING. FUN, •nonsmoking endd
care needed lor 2 loddters/partAime
4 1 infantrtuli lime. FrankSn, need
own car/references. 810-626-3266
NANNY - Mon. thru fri- for twin
intanis in Novl. Excellent salary. Re!erehces required. (810) 926-5280

M

THE MICHIGAN'
ANTIQUE*

S a l . 3-22-97. 10am-1t:30am.
C a l Now For Reservations,

F U N S U M M E R SITTER
Wanted (or 2 kids in Farmingtori HJls
home. Non smoker, must have own
car. references.
( 8 ) 0 ) 553-3388

Chfldeare/
Bahyiitting; Service*

4 ^ U j J S S * u 7 w A t t > a L £ T 2 ^ r uM
j LL
BVn* openings m rny Wesftand home
5m*
tor your chUdcAre needs. C h e r ^ HH
4 Wayne Rd area. (313)722-4620

J « n the wdriefs largest franchiser ol
neighborhood postal and business
services center*. Work in a professional setting offering quaity copying,
packing and shipping, fax. mailbox
service a n d more.

»j4

FARMINGTON HILLS (11 4 MiddlebeH). licensed Day Care Home, Fun,
d e a n & *af». Fenced yard. Meat*
provided. Can Amy 8 1 0 4 7 8 4294

K

MAIL BOXES ETC.

ENERGETIC NANNY • For 3 Uvonia
cMdren-2 school age. Ful-time. Nonsmoker, own transpdration. references,
days 8 1 0 9 8 8 - 6 8 4 3

CHILD CARE In Redford • Licensed
with c M d development degree,
Meals, snack* & k«s ct love Included.
C a l June or Tara at (313) 638-7814

LICENSED E V E N I N G CMd care proVfder h a * cpenino* (or 3 yr» 4 older.
Oirmef, snacks, homework supervision, b a t h s ,
OVERNIQHTERS
WELCOMED.
1810)349-8255

HAVE A REAL ESTATE. .
LICENSE BUT W O R K I N G IN
ANOTHER FIELO?
Y O U C O U L D BE MAKING
EXTRA M O N E Y !
Schweitter Referral Service
Company ts a real estate referral
company, foe Indrviduals wW>
have earned real estate licenses,
but are not actively working In m e
real estate business. Our member* enjoy earning lop $ $ $ lor
their referral*. C a « Chris: Walker
at 1-800-486-MOVE for da tails
on how to join and start making
$ 5 $ Iddayl
' • - ' : .

CHILD C A R £ Vieeded (or our Birmingham non-smoWog home. Flexible hours 4 References. Musi tove
infants! After 10am: 8 1 0 6 4 6 - 1 6 6 5

LIVE-IN or oul N a n n y . Excellent p a y
plus bonus, paid vacation Excellent
Irving area - W . Bioomfield. European
or students welcome. Leave message.
810-655^5126

#700-778

FIND I T 1 N C L A S S I E 0 1

C H L O C A R E in Bham home tor 1
chid, 4 dayVuX. 30-40 HrsVA. hteed
PETOSKEY, M l
reiable transportation 4 references
P u f f S award-winning kitchens and
Message: 1-80O638-7686 ext 9712 bath design busines*. M a g n f c e n l
showTOom, finest fines, excellent numCHILDCARE in my Plymouth home, b e i s . A o n c e ' i n a l i f e t i m e
Joy/Lilty area. 3 days/wK 8-5.1 have opportunity!
2 beautifii boys ages, 7 4 2½ yrs.
American Country Real Estate
C a l Jeanine
(313) 459-4613
(616) 526-9666

AFFORDABLE OyaSW ChikJcare
S. Redford area. Specializ'ing in an
assortment of actr/tie* for growth
and development.
-313-531-5496
BEVERLY HrLLS Day Care. Exoetlent references. A l ages. Convenient
location. Firti-AJd, C P R and meals.
Educational!
(6»0> 594-9297

COMPACT VENDING
machine
rout*. Lrvonia. Asking $20,000, prioa
negobabl*. Must s e * . owner teiccafingT^
.
(313)462-6008

SANDERS ANTIQUES
& AUCTION QAUERY
35118 MICHIGAN AVE.
WAYNE, Ml. 23.000 S^.fl.
Buy, SeH & Trade. Open
10-6 daily. - 313-721-3029

PARENTfl A G A I N S T fikaBn! 1 0 0 %
natural powerful r e t X endorsed by
physlclin*. Guaranteed.
Free
Intonnitlon
800974^962

PORCELAIN Barber Chair, 1 9 4 0 » ;
1949 BaJty Cypress Garden Pin B a l
Machine. $ 2 7 5 each.
SOLO

ROYAL OAK
MARKET
Wei are open &
We are bore to stay!
8 0 DEALERS
Sunday, 9am-4pffl
318 E. Eleven M<ie R d
1 m i l * E of Woodward
Free Admission & Perking

To place an ad in
this^irtrciory,

i-pM^ia(li

t

/

^

UNCLAIMED AND CONFISCATED

SEIZED PROPERTY
PUBLIC AUCTION
Property from jUndored ul'e deposit buxr-s, stiztd binV ^st-it.
hifttruptcin. polkf A Ftdtril i ^ « x i r t , I m d i n ; tnuitutions & « h * r
consignors. .

Friday M a r c h 1 4 a t 7 : 3 0 P M
MARRIOTT HOTEL
200 W. Big Beaver R d , Troy, M l
Directions Ifofn Detroit: 1-75 N . t o exit 6 9 E.

Preview at 6:30 P M
JEWF.IJtY:
d* Rolex I Pia^et / Gartier.-. w a t c h e s . 2.¾). | x v
including rin^-s, b r j c t l t t s & n w k b e c s . w-vcrjl L A R G E
D I A M O N D S O L I T A I R E S k many other ^ t m s t o n t t ; h i ^ l i c m l
pircrs.
/<Rr^COUJCT/p/-£^Siyritdartt:bss.SOLlDSlLVER.
.
B r o n i r t by famous artists. Italian sculptures b y S a n t i n i . T i l t j n y .
style l i m p s , p r i n t s * : e t c h i n g s from I S - 2 ( i T H century including
signed P I C A S S O . R E N O I R . I C A R T . T A R K A V . D A L I .
G O Y A , & others, stamps histball cards, ^ o l d «c silver coins,
comics, glass'crvital, portelain. ere...
FAR E A S T E R N RUCSrW
new j n d estate silfc& wool
riindmade r u ^ s i r k l u d i n K K A S H A N S . I S F A H A N . T A B R I Z . . / :
B O K H A R A and many other styles trom mnners tb room sizes.
fVRS
& LEATHERS:
SABlE->:tlNK-LYNX-FOX- 7<u
European design coots & ( x k e t s : B A L L Y B R I E F C A S E S . E E N D 1
PURSES. , • , " . . • . . ' •
ELECTRONICS.
CAMERAS.
MISC.:
i 5 m m 4c video cameras, computers, b j v tops, stereos, fc valtiables
b f a l l types! T H I S I S O N L Y A P A R T I A L L I S T I N G )
Trnwi: Cash, Y i u , : M i s t e f u r J , N ' m h n L i . UY> buyer's premium.
j u b | « t tudeltlnxis. FiSe Jtillar biJ frr jJmils t«-ii.

PRECIOUS CARGO TRADING CO.
Toll Free 888.823.3416 I'202.362,2950

f r U t v . March 14th
»t<:10p.nL
S«twrtf«y, March 15th
itU*0*.m.
Swday. March H t h
* t l4e»h
.
n t t t V A U T PARKIfK
ALLJAUOATU

313-WW063
«.,'

i" • 811-111¾ M

•

'

*

-*1

Exhibition Hour*
tMt/.Um^m.--,—,_._>,M

y
;:

amJ:W* *£**

S«Mr*>. H»rdi Kk.;
f H i m l l l » mT'
Utoii,. Marc* l«k.._...... . _ > . » i m . » » » * .
T M U ^ k b r c i l f l h — . . . — • . » * m . - 3 : M fm.
WtfMs^jykUrdllltli.—.fiMl».t]tr«.
DmUtj. ¥ * c l i IJUU . . — > t t 1.111.5:)( p * .
ntintvwc. nfcvMsoHfifvvc utt&novs

fLATURINC TH£ t $ U T £ O f W A l t t R CifERWINSKI INCLUOINC 19TH C.
MARBtF. SCLflCTklRtJ, PAINTINGS, FURNlTURt A N D DICORATIVT
ARTS; A COLLlCTION O f VICTORIAN CLASS f ROM THE ESTATE OF
THOMAS C. VAN DLCRifT; UNtQOt FURNITURE, f INF. CRYSTAL, S1LVF.R
AND PORCfLAINS FROM THf. C O l l l C T r O N O f Dft. RAY P O l l A R O O f
SOUTHFIFID, . ,
FINt WORKS OF ART BY C l U t R T S. WRIGHT, M O R T O N 4USH,
RF.GINAID MARSH, CAFSAR PATTftN, { D M U N D OSTHAUS, MOSFS
SOYFR, RAPHAtL SOYiR, HLK.HIE LEE-'SMITH; BRONZE. & MARM.E
SCUIPTURES BY FRANCOIS RAOUL IARCHE, HENRI AILOUARO,
COUNET, LANCERAY, A. CIPRIANI, Si OTHERS; A TIFFANY STUDIOS
*WATtRFAll" WINDOW, A FRITZ HILGART ARTS k CRAFTS VrlNOOW.
1»TH C- FURNISHINCSINCIUCH A N ENGLISH BURl WALNUT TEAPOY,
FRENCH W A t N U T TANTALUS. ENGLISH CHEST OF DRAWERS.
GURSHNER 4RON2E TA8LE LAMP WITH A L O i T Z SHADE, EARLY K r t H
C, ART C U S S FEATURING DAUM NANCY, STEUBEN, LALIQUE k
SCHNEIDLR,*S. PRUSSIA CIRCA 1890 CHOCOLATE SET, HAWXES (c
WATERFORD CRYSTAL CANDLESTICKS. OVER A DOZEN DINNER
SERVICES INCLUDING ROYAL CROWN DERBY "IMARI", ROYAL
DOLATON 'DUKE O f YORK', W t O G \ \ ' 0 0 0 'PETERSHAM', STERUNC
SILVER FLATWARE BY TIFFANY & C O , INTERNATIONAL, TOVS\E, LUNT,
C<)ILHAM, O N t l O A ^
FRIDAY FEATURES COLLECTIONS O f STEUBEN CLASS, AFRICAN WOOO
CARVINGS h BRONZES, HUMMEL FIGURES, SATURDAY, A HAIOA
CARVED ARGtlUTE FtGURAL SCULPTURE, A l U N HERSCHELL
CAROUSEL HORSE, CARNIVAL GLASS SELECTION, NORY & BRONZE
ITEMS FROM A N O H I O PRIVATE COLLECTOR. A N EXTENSIVE
SEKCTIOKOI O M N T A L I W i f ^ i S A p j o J L ^ ^ . , :

10*>|.«

.*'<l«k.-«hL..'...'... : » . . . _ . , j ; - v a ^

1.1»»»* •

iL

M€ftCHflNDI£€

Business Oppt
(See Class 590)

LOOKING F O R serious busines*
prospects wanting l o make a career
change, but c a n ! take the financial
risk. Do you want to try home based
AFTERSCHOOL ' M O M * Mon-Fri., business with a 4 0 yr.'old TOO minion
3:45-6:15pm In BloomBekt home
+ corporation? Don't quit your preGirl, age 6. Car. non smoker, reler- sent j o b . Start working tor us for
ences.
'
(810) 647-6447 about 3 to 5 yrs. a n d start making
unlimited income. This U a wonderful
BABYSITTER I N . my Royal Oak opportunity for a no-nonsense
home. Ages 7 4 10. Mon-Fri from person. Usually suggest a start up
3-6:30pm. Must have car and refer- business evaluation Inventory of
ences.
After 7pm: 8 1 0 5 4 6 : 5 8 0 2 1 1 5 0 0 .
Call 8 1 0 - 2 2 O 9 9 5 1

"'.''-..

CHILO CARE
Part lime In wonderM Uvonia home
center. Experience 4 references.
313-513 5478 •

VVe need a carrier on tne foHowing streets:
Make Extra Money doing a route
twice a week Sunday &Tnursday.

F E S S L E R L A W Center. Ovarwtielmed kv debt? Slop: collector'*
c a l V garnishments.. ear repossessions, home foreclosure*. Free cdn• Mllatidn. F e e s t t a r t a l J 3 0 0
810666-4445

ADORABLE N O V ) ToddWr needs
part-time Nanny, Non-smoker, references, own transportation.
C«S days: 8 1 0 9 8 8 - 6 8 4 3

ADULT AUTOMOTIVE tutor needed
CAREGlVERrCAMPION FOR 63 yr.
BABYSITTER NEEDED
for ASE Certification tests, evenings.
old woman. (Parkinson's) Older
(810) 542-2594
woman w/experience preferred. 6 a m Our Canton home. Non-smoker. Reliable transportation. Mon. Inru Fri.
AFTERNOON MAINTENANCE posi- to 3:30pm. Must kve dose by and
(313) 459-2916
tion available at local m a l 24 hrs. a have own transportation. Wayne/
week. Apply al Laurel Park Place. Cberry HJl. WesHand. $50,'day, (313) BABYSITTER N E E D E O in our Farm721-6425 after 4pm.
3770O W. 6 Mile Rd , Uvonia
ington KB* home, tor 2 4 4 yea/ olds,
in the management office,
CAREGIVER F O R EWerty Women. 2-3 days/wit Non-smoker. ReferMon. thru Frl., 9 to 4
After 5pm: (810)473-8628
Live-in position only. 2 - 7 dayS-Vrk. ences.
APPROX. 8 hours a week. Must be Good wages.
BABYSITTER needed for 1 adolesat least 16, able to drive large equip- C a l 9-5pm: 313-467-8230
cent in my home lor alter school 4,
ment. Take care ol 8 acres of lawn &
Saturday evening. Good p a y - 1 0 Mile
CAREGIVER
FOR
young
lemaJe.
U e e s . S 7 an hour. 313-591-3382
disabled adufl. Immediaia opening. & Beck area. C a l (810) 349-3511,
Able to work flexible hours. Must, be Ask tor Kim or Greg, evenings.
CAFETERIA W O R K E R S
(Substitutes) needed for Livonia- dependable wfown IranspbrtabonUvonia area.
(313) 464-2660 CAREGIVER needed for our infant in
Puttfc Schools. Ca«:
our home or your*. Tues-Fri. from
(313) 523-9145
April 14-Oct. .1. Musi have own transGROSSE POINTE
portation.
Lrvonia area 810-684-7241
CANTON/SMALL OFFICE. Looking
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
lor person that posses good phone
313^S5-4S76
CARING
4
loving person needed lo
skate. Evenings 4 weekends avail60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE
help with my Syr. olddaugMer In my
able. C a l lor interview: .
Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies.
Huntington Woods home. Car 4 ref(313) 453-3331 Maids, Housekeepers, Gardeners."..
erences needed.
• 810547-3253
Butlers^ Couples. Nurse Aids. Com-

TELEMARKETERS
HORESE CRAZY person wanled tor
EXPERIENCE appointment setter. bam work on weekends. Afl day Sat$ ( 0 per hour and up guaranteed. Fufl urday and Sunday. 810-363^0092
benefit package. For immediate consideration c a l .
( 8 1 0 ) 569-5695
KENNEL ATTENDANT
.
lor veterinary hospital in Farmington.
TELEMARKETERS N E E D E D
SpM shrh, 2 0 hours/week.
. Flexible hours, room for advance(810) 478-3662
mern in sales. No *mrt to the money
you can make. . ( 8 1 0 ) 5 5 9 - 6 7 2 7 MEDICAL ASSISTANT.- for physjcian* office. Hours Mon-Fri 12-6prtv
Experience EKG. 12 Mde & EverTELEMARKETERS
green location.
810-557-5650
Rapkfy growing centrally located
mprtgage lender is seeking lo M M E O I C A L
ASSISTANT/
openings lor telemarketer*. W e offer RECEPTIONIST lor busy pooTatric
competitive salary, paid employe* office In Canton. C a l . f o r appofrrthea»h frsuranoe and opportunity for
mem.' . ' .
..-..-313-981-7800
bonuses. If you have experience and
want an opportunity Id earfi wbal you
OFFICE CLEANING
are -worth, FAX resume lo:
Plymouth. Mon. ffvu F r l , 6 p m lo
Human Resources: 8 1 0 355-0771
9pm. $ 7 6 0 an hour. Experienced.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
.313-541-5727

Ca» today, start today. Everyday is
cay day. W e are casual. Garden City,
ask for Sieve 313-425-2551: Of
Ohvson. ask tor Paul 810-563-9154

SAFE, LflVlNO. rKxvsrriokjng homeMeat* 4 fun activities. Experienced
mom w/refererice*. FufJ time, Mon-'
Frl. Newtc>n-4 yr». Auburn H « v
Licensed soon.
.. 8 1 0 8 5 2 - 2 1 3 3

Position available

RESIDENT MANAGER - E x p e r i enced live-in couple for managing a n
apt. complex In the . Northviile/
Plymouth area. Good staring salary,
benefits, etc. For turther W o caM.
810-358-5673

Part-time, ey
C a * (810).:

R O O M F O R lodc8«/r*e-&ch6c4*r. t u l
or part_6rr>9.. M y F1ymoutf>_ Two.
home References. ( 3 1 3 ) 454-1

at Uvonia crecM
union. Excellent salary.
Opportunity lw growth.

BelpW&nted
Pwt-Time

|T)lAjitique»y •
IMColiectibitt

Atlorni
Counseling

C

HARDWARE A N D BATH SALES
Full or part time flexible. Ideal lor
retirees. Apply In person a t Maffvson
Hardware. 6 1 3 0 Canton Center
Road. Canton or 31535 Ford Road,
Garden City.

TELEMARKETER
WANTED.

DAYCARE I N my d e a n home, MonFrL, f u * or part-time. A * age*. Meat*
4 snack*. Lot* of T L C . HeasonabM
rale*, Garden City.
313-261-9039

DEPENDABLE L O V I N G care (or
infant or toddler. Clean, amok*
RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME
home, exceBenl references.
W * need 2 P«rt time Receptionists
1
313-522-8623
(or our business. To answer phones Livonia/ NorthviBa.
and do some light data entry- ComFUN.
LOViNQ
Uvonia
mom w H
puter experience is helpful, but not
necessary. Ca> Tim 3T3-422-7110. watch your cnid futt time, M o n thru
Frl.. as age*. M e a l * & snack*. Low
rate*.
<313) 266-2922

Appomtmeni Settng. Earn $50,000».
Greal working ccxwions! This is the
COUPLE NEEOED to manage small
best telemarketing job in the area!
apt community in Westland. Must
Wort lor one of the fastest growing
EOE
kve on site. Prior experience a plus.
and most professional employee benDuties include painting. oVywa.1.
efits firm in Ml. Business tq business.
Extensive (raining. FolWme. day lime FRONT DESK R E S E R V A T I O N S minor plumbing 4 electrical,'as well
hours. 8CBSM. dental 401 (k). paid Saturdays » Sundays.. 8am-4pm. as leasing & paperwork. Salary plus
apartmenl 4 utilities. For more inlorvacation. CaJ 810-594-0770 arid fax/ Seniors welcome. Apply at:
Botstord I m
maijori c a t 810-855-2992
mail resume to: MoQraw Wentworth.
28000 Grand River, Farmington
- 2 0 0 E. Long Lake Rd. »165, BioomCOUPLE T O manage summer vacaliekl H i s . M l 44034.
Fax:
.810-594-6921 G R E E T E R S / H O S T E S S W A N T E D tion rental.property in Beutah. ML
for residential builder. Part-time posi- Responsibilities include: land'home
tion weekdays, occasional weekends maintenance 4 housekeeping duties.
TELEMARKETERS 4
in the Ann Arbor area. Please c a l Benefits include: cottage, salary,
CANVASSERS
between 8AM-5PM. Monday through fishing, boating and time lo explore
Professionals only needed.
Friday
. 8 1 0 - 2 2 9 - 2 0 ¾ beauWul northern Ml. 3 1 3 * 6 5 ^ 6 0 7
Can: (313) 266-0520
TELEMARKETERS/
CANVASSERS
Average MOO a wk. lor part time
people plus bonus. Students welcome. FlexW* hrs. 81O-559-9O0O

ChiWcare/
RBETtSe
tting8enrket

Ci«MKIcatlort»512tb710

i »« » i

n,u..ii

M i l 1.1.,.111 t K / / r ,

w\
2J(*)

O&E Thursday, March 13,1997

Ctassif i c a t l o n a 001 t o 732
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Estate Sales

ESTATE SALES BY...

liquidations.
Low Rates!
WELL KNOWN-EXPERIENCED
Ask for: Helena 4 Elly
661-4089

ESTATE SALES
& LIQUIDATIONS

MINK COAT - Glossy dark brown, fingertip length, appraised value,
$2,800. Becky, 313-421-4845 work:
313-432-5642

WEDDING GOWN - AMSALLE
New, size 10, rvory/satin sheath,
organza train. $900. 810-557-3485

BE

Household Goods

CLARKSTON • Huge Moving Sato.
Refrigerator, washer /dryer, single 4
•double bed 4 Much More! 5347
Timber Ridge Trail (Sashabaw 4
Maybee) March 13thnit5th, l0-4pm.

THE YELLOW ROSE
COMPANY
Shirley Rose 313-425-4826

CLAWSON • Musi sea everything!
Furniture, bedroom, living room,
clothes, toys, btkej, yard tools, etc
Sal. 9-5. Sun. 10-4. 60 W. Etmwood,
between 14 A 15. W. of Main.

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
ESTATE SALE

Fn . Sat. Mar. 14. 15. 10 lo 4
29 Vernier RdJLake Shore Dr.
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
DETROIT 20040 Grandview,
House of Denmark teak fr.nnq table between 7-8 Mi!a. Sat 4 Sun 10-3.
* /chars, coffee table 5 pc sectorial. Tools, yard Kerns, household
2 fuP sire sleeper sofas, ligh'.ed cre-deiva. rrnrrored wan shef.es.. waH
FARMlNGTON Fn, Sal. Sun
fountain, more.
Ma/ 14-16, 12-6. 36281
RENE N I X O N
313-822-1445
SrrnthTield. Chatham Hdls
Sub. olf Grand River
between Drake 4 Hailed. Complete
HOUSEHOLD
houseful ol furrtture 4 misc. items

#

SALES
CONDUCTED BY

GIGANTIC MOVING Sale Older
appliances. furr«ture. etc. Trash 4
treasures Mar 13-16 9137Hannan,
Romufus.
(313) 326-1823

Lilly M.
Cay Ton Free in 810 I 313 area

1-800-558-8851
SOUTHFlELD SAT.. March 15h.
I0am-5pm 20175 ledgestone, N of
694. W ot Evergreen. Furniture.
living room, dining room A bedroom;
household and misc items.

LIVONIA - In-door Moving Sale Fri.
4 Sat 3-14 4.15. 10-4. 32045 Pembroke. Take Parker down 10 Pembroke. S. of 8. W. of Merriman.

—»———~_^—^~^W 'BLOOMFlELD - Living room &
dinjxj room furniture & much more!
Sat. March 15. 10am-5pm. CaH for
•d.r(jctions
(810) 539-3210

SOUTHFIELO • Designer- dothes,
misc 18230 Onyj. N.'ol 10 M * W.
of SouthfieW Rd, Fn-Sun. 8-6,
WE WANT your toys, a8 infant thru
teer>-tc\s needed. Top dollar pays for
yoJr large Ucle Tyke cvtdoor play
ecso.pment Star W s wanted Calf
610-726-6989 Irom 10am lo 8pm

BET

Garage Sales Wayne

GARDEN CITY - 3 larrvty. many
household items, Fri. Sat 4 Sun,
9am 10 5pm 32753 John Hauk.
LIVONIA. MOVING Fri-Sat Mir
14-15, 10-4. Sun Mar 16, 12-4pm.
9184 Harrison, be hveen Joy 4 W Chicago Household, tools, furniture.

LIVONIA • March 15 4
37674 Munger, 6 M,!e 4
Furniture, appliances,
household, misc. sports

16, 9-Spm,
Newburgh.
antiques,
equipment

BEDROOM SALE >
AH bedroom furniture

30 - 50% off

Louis XV 5-pieoe bedroom surte,
George if. 6-piece satinwood
w.Vr-lold. 6¾ ft. mirjored vanity.
6-piece burled walnut bedroom
suite w.fjft armoire and a pair of
bedside commodes Louis XVI
T/i ft. armoire w.beatful .marquetry and mirrored door.
Mahogany twin beds and much,
much more.
SALE FRI 4 SAT. ONLY,

TIMELESS ANTIQUES

A FABULOUS SHIPMENT
This week at Mahogany Interiors.
Marble top console {carved), library
table (carved with ban 4 claw feet),
mahogany baby grand piano 4
bench, oriental rugs (handmade 4
machine-made), Chippendale dining
room table with bajl 4 daw feet.
Sheralon dining room table with inlay
(banquet size), set of 14 Chppendale
dining room chairs (other styles 4
sels up to 12), Baker din.ng room
tables 4 chairs, fabulous Crvppenda!e curio cabinet (similar lo Baker
style), French wingback chair 4
toveseat, mahogany breakfront by
Baker, other china cabinets (large 4
small), special reduced prices on
Chippendale came'back sofas 4
kjveseats. more!

MAHOGANY INTERIORS

V

15531 W 12 Mile
810-569-8008

>

BEDROOM SET TecMrie wth queen
size mattress. $400, Large area rug.
Sisal, $90 .
810-544-0761
BEDS; 1 king. 1 queen w/headboards
4 right stand, teak, good condition.
After 5:
(810) 524-1759
BED • TWIN Spring Air adjustable
bed, excellent condition. „
$250
(313) 326-1347
BEDWALL. KING size, tghled, $500.
Large Montgomery Ward Washer 4
Electric Dryer $125 each.
(810) 851-0578
BRASS BED • king, new. with pillow
soft mattress set
Cost $1300 Sacrifice $445
{810) 691-4468

506 S. Washington, Royal Oak
(810) 545-4110

ALL GLASS Oirvng table, seats 6 BRASS BED - queen, new. complete
Excellent condition. $50&best.
with ortho set in plastic, cost $1,000.
Before 9pm (810) 737-1972 sacnt.ee $325.
(810) 691-4468

KEEGO HAR80R: Mar 15 4 16. ANTIQUE BRASS/IRON kinosne
10-4. 1617 6. Cass lake Rd. W of headboard, excellent condition. $250
SOLD
Orchard lake/across from Cass Lake After 6pm.
in Slyvan Lake Condos. Furniture,
dshes, TV. VCRs 4 more.
AREAS L A R G E S T

& COMPANY

'

MINK COAT • Sue 10, brand new,
full length, wfiila female mink coal
(OtrlchV. $3000. (313) 283-8716

Moving Sales

- CONDUCTED BY -

M

Household Goods

GIANT OARAGE SALE
March 15th - 9am 10 4pm
27450 Schooicrafl
NW. come/ of Schootoraf1
4 Inksler Rd.
Items 10 bo donated may be
dropped off Mon-Frl. March
10-14th from 10am to 5pm at
27592 Schoolcraft Rd- Livonia, Ml
For inlo call: <313) 425-8060
Ail proceeds 10 benefit AAA Crisis
Pregnancy Center

FINDERS KEEPERS

(810) 626-6915,

BE

Garage Sales Wayne

CONSIGNMENT
FURNITURE STORE
* Living
* Dining
* ' Bedroom
* Lamps
* Antiques
* AppSances
We pick Up and Se8 For You'
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
31562 Grand ftver (810) 471-0320
(I b'k. W. of Orchard Lake Road.)

BROYHILL blue tan couch,toveseat4
charf, $800. Sold wood twin bedroom
set, $550. Large desk, $150. 5 Light
floor lamp. $250. (313) 397-8121
BUNKBEO. MAPLE with bookshelf
headboard. Good condition $125.

(313) 425^634
CENTURY DINING room seL traditional style, 'ight wood, 80"oval pedestal table w/20" leaf 4 pads. 2 arm
4 4 side chairs in oil white fabric.
60"butfet w,t«ass hard-ware, excellent condition, asking $2500/
negotiable.
(810) 347-9630

MOVING • Cratl Hems, Perdout BABY ITEMS -1 Grace Elrte Stroller,
Moments. March 14-16, 9-6. 230 1 Century stroRer. Walker. Bounce CHAIR, sofa 4 toveseat, navy blue,
Ike new, 2 Yrs old. Must sea, $1,300V
First St.. Apt A. Rochester.
Chair,
810-851-4734 best After 5pm. (313) 285-0432
OAK PARK - easement Sate! Sat BABY ITEMS - Perego high chairs 4
9-5 4 Sun 9-3. 23861 Monti, E. of stroller, booster seats, gates. Beftni CHERRY'CHINA'CURIO cabinet by
CooWge 4 N. of Oak Park &Vd.
bedding 4 much morel 810-647-6044 Harden Excellent condition New
$3500, $1500best, 810-683-1588
REOFORD - 18642 Orympia, March BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM wan unit by
CHILDCRAFT CRIB/TO0DLER bed,
15 4 16. 10am to 4pm. S. of 7 MSe. Thomasville. Mystique collection.
Antiques.
(313) 329-4129 or (810).263-0468 dresser/changing table. Honey oak.
Top line mattress. (810) 693-1663
THREE PIECE white leather sec- BEDROOM BLACK, contem. queen CHINA CABINET, L shaped eouch.
was
unit,
drssing
tbi.
4
dresser.
t>onaJ 4 cha.'r. 3 Hack marble tables,
glass coffee table, chair, oriental
black marble dining table with 8 StlOCbest. (810) 375-1392
screen 4 more. (810) 661-4152
chairs. 1 black chest. 1 black enterBEDROOM
FURNITURE:
Queen
tainment center. All A-t condition!
After 5pm 810-557-7233 size. 5 pieces, $350 Rocker glider. CHINA CABINET - 48", solid maple.
$150.
(313) 513-5434 early american; $1450 new, asking
$750.
(810) 347-7741
BEDROOM SET - Bed. dresser,
Clothing
CONTEMPORARY
Orecbonal
dining
mirror, chest of drawers . mghtstand.
$150Vbes1 .. .
(313) 729-1023 table - 100x48, matching buffet 4
Shelves. $1,750
810-685-3449
BEDROOM SET. dining sel. wood/
BEAUTIFUL LONG haired beaver, leather couch, chairs, walerbed,
CONTEMPORY DINING set, table. 6
full length, size 4-6. Excellent condi- 21" TV, microwave, table saw.
chairs w.nutch. Good condition.
tion.
810-646-5342
(810) 553-9085
After 5pm:
(810) 524-1759

2Q

Household Goods

CRIB, OAK, converts lo twin/day bed. EXOTK3 PERSIAN Oriental rugs SOFA; 3Y Swaim. Neo-dasslca), 2
lone. Gold stripe. High back. 2 yrs
2 dressers, nlghtstand. Vary good from India 4 Pakistan. 5x8 ft
(810) 855-6488 old. Was $1800. asking $750 firm.
condition, $650.
(353)4(6-1889
Ask lor Jeft Oays: 810 352-4766CRIB - -Solid brass, changing table, FURNITURE • quality pieces origi- Eves: (313) 953-5636
dresser/bookcase, rocking chair. nally purchased from Gorman'*. 3
8est offer
313-522-1884 piece white liyingroom sectional, SOFA, CHAIR 4 Ottoman - tea!
brass 4 glass tables. d<ningroom green leather. Contemporary secDESK • Credenza 4 Chair Paoti table & chairs, other items. Cal: tional - neutral. ExceRenl condition.
810-879-6028
Executve Style. Mahogany'. New
810-768-6918
$7000, asking $2600. 810442-2019
FURNITURE - Sectional/chairs, SOFA - Elhan Allen, camefcack.
DINETTE modem glass lop labte. 4 white Entertainment center, 3 Tufted doth 4 end table. Both Good
Condition (810) 926-9712
'
upholstered chairs, 2 piece china pieces. Bedroom seL 5 pieces.
(313) 480-8909
cabinet, perfect, $320. wrought Iron Best offers.
SOFA, 92" toveseai 62* 4 recBner.
gdurmet table, $90. 810-66f-5323
FURNITURE: SOFA, 2 rediners, 1 Henredon modem, 4 walnut 4 glass
810-681-1435
DINETTE SET contemporary, 48" cocktail labia/1 end table. Game table/ cottee/epd tables.'
(810) 375-1656
glasstop,brass pedestal stand; 4 arm Chairs.
SOFTSIDE
WATERBED.
Good conchairs n stained treated earthtone
colore: Cost $1000 new, 1 yr, old, must HOME electronics cabinet Thomas- d.tiori. Fairty new heater. $160/0651.
vtfe
American
Oak.
5
9
^
5
3
^
.
like
(313) 422-3184
see! $37&test
(313) 533-2446
new, $950 firm.
810-268-8635
SOLID
DARK
pine
dresser
wfoutch.
Dinette sel $200-dark pine. 42" round KING SIZE mattress 4 springs. Good
extends to 72'- 2 leaves-4 chairs condition • SOLD. Queen size sola 9 drawers, very good shape. $400 or
(810) 360-1657
excellent shape.
8I0-661-O677 bed. white 4 ight blue, excellent con- best
dition. $400.
(810)851-0040 SOLID OAK, 1 loveseal w/maiching
Dnette set: Temple Stuart, hardrock
maple, very good condition. $450. KITCHEN - table 4 4 chairs, counter chairs, entertainment center 4 coffee
table. After 5:
(610) 524-1759
810-851-9407, after 6pm
tops. sink, faucet 4 coffee maker.
Reasonable
313 451-0417 STERLING SILVER • Brand New
DINING, beautiful Chippendale,
mahogany table, 8 chairs 4 china LANE CHERRY game table, with 4 Reed 4 Barton Classic Rose. (8) 5
cabinet. $4,500. 810-652-8500
chairs, 3/yrs ok), new $1600. Sell piece place setting $1000
810-646-3738
$750. CaS eves 810-545-3145
DINING - beautiful, 1930'si Grand
Rapids, complete satin wood seL LEATHER COUCH - 2 yrs, charcoal STUDENT DESK and hutch white
quality, $8,500.
810-652-8500 gray. Excellent condition. $750. $200, White double dresser and
(313)454-0109
(810)474-7267 mirrry $150
DINING ROOM • Kintemporary black/
white marble table w/6 highback MODERN 92" sofa 4 62'toveseat.3 TEAL COLOR velvet eouch with
chairs, sculpted' glass display case. walnut tables, rediner, lamp labia. AH matching pattern chair; 2 glass end
Mint condition.
• 810-788-6918 good condition.
(810) 681-1435 tables; 1 glass coffee table; Cherrywood lamp tab!e,.$1.200 for ai, Also,
DINING ROOM set 6 cane chairs, MOVING SALE - Bargains: Stately Cherrywood dining room set. 2
lighted hutch, pecan finish, asking cherry entertainment center, $475. leaves. 6 chairs, china cabinet but$1,200.
(313) 459-5627 Queen Ann, mahogany dining table, lers table, $1,350. Matching teal
6 chairs. 2 leaves, $900. Tapestry custom made drape* for 2 windows,
DINING ROOM set - 6 chairs, hutch, chairs, Kilim rugs, pillows, 4 more. 144" x 9 2 M 1 3 ' x 92*, $600 for both
pair. All items in beautiful
Call: (810) 645-9040
opens to 102 inches; $800.
condition
810-227-0471
1313) 464-3784
OAK DINING room labia w/2 leafs 4
WATERBED:
FULL
size,
top quality.
6
chairs
4
lighted
china
cabinet
DINING ROOM SET - contemporary,
(810) 673-2134 Musi sell, relocating. $265.
Fossil Stone, 6 hi-back bone color $950.
Call;
(313)
495-0375
chairs, end 4 cocktail table, 35" Magnavox console, like new. 10 PC. white twin TecWine style pisiform beds w/mattresses, triple WATER BED - King size, bookcase,
810-661-3604.
dresser wfmirror, 2 console tables. dark walnut, good cond,tion, $350.
Cal (313) 464-8836
DINING ROOM Set • Ethan AMen, desk4chair, $1,000. 810-626-4789
solid walnut, 6 chairs, table, China
cabinet. $1000Vbest 3J3-844-7546 QUEEN PLATFORM B.ED - adjust- WORKBENCH SOLID lighl Oak lohV
able storage headbbrad, night bed w-'desk 4 matching shelving/
DINING ROOM Set - pecan, u N e 4 stands, pillow lop mattress, excellent entertainment unit. (810) 771-8594
6 chairs, hu'.ch. buffet: good condi- condition. $800. . 810-360-6364.
tion; $400.
(810) 669-1942
RAINSOFT WATER softener 4
Appliances
DINING ROOM set. 30*x60-. white Sears iron fitter. $300 each. Both for
(810) 477-6668
formica table, cane 4 chrome chairs, $500.
like new, $300.
(810) 620-5432 REOECORATING - Hendredon sofa;
CATHrS BEST VALUE
New glass coffee iab!e{40x<o),
DINING ROOM TABLE - 8 Chairs. $400.
APPLIANCE
tables
4
lamps.
(810)
647-57,"
buffeL French provindal; tapestry
FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY
fabric, table pads, leaves, seats 12, REFRIGERATOR. WASHER. Dryer 26734 Michigan Ave., between
elegant, perfect condition, must sea/ 4 Furniture, Good condition, relo- Beech Daly 4 Inkster Rds ,
sell. $3900.
(810) 414-3705 cating, must sen. (810) 414-7432 313-359-207¾ or 5741, E. 8 Mil*.
"Warren. 1 Kk. W. of Mound Rd
DINING SET, oak veneer. 8 SECTIONAL 2pc 4toveseat,white;
matching chairs, china cabinet, good oak dinette set w/4 chairs, 4 pc,
GAGNON APPLIANCE
condrt^n. $600
81CM74-&410 green bedroom set (810X347-7253 Reconditioned washers 4 dryers w-th
a 1 year warranty. Like new!
ELECTRIC QUEEN size Flex A Bed. SECTIONAL - peach. 4 pc. sectional,
1-600-670-5010
excellent condition
good cond.tion, $600 firm.
GAS
STOVE
- Century by Sunray.
Cal after 7pm:
(313) 534-9180
(810) 542-6312
Good condition. 30 inch. $150.
ETHAN ALLEN 4 piece comer desk SOFA bed. brown, good condition, Call after 3pm (313)422-2526
w/2 chests 4 chair, hardrock maple, $300. Glass, wood inm coffee table.
excellent $450 (810) 646-5673
2 end tables- $300. 810 478-5150 GE WASHER and Gas.Dryer, $300.
Microwave. $75, Whirlpool side by
ETHAN ALLEN 42~ round dining SOFA BED. queen, excellent $375. side refrigerator. $200. Hoi pointe
table w/ 2 leaves, 4 chairs $225.
Fireplace glass doors $35. Freezer Dishwasher, built in. $100. RCA color
68" sofa $35
(313) 453-7572 195 cu. ft. $100. 810 651-9726 19' TV $75.
(313) 454-0109

m

GLOBAL RECONDITIONE D
- APPLIANCES
AX rnaior brands. 6 month ^nanty.
30835 Plymouth Rd. 313-261-7937

CONFERENCE TABLE •Beautiful
mahogany, seats' 12 people, ir/x.4'
wWe. Paid $3800, Best offer. Must
sel Immediately.
(810)"559-9000

KENMORE large capaoty portable JEWELRY STORE Fixtures! 15 ftoor
washer 4 electac dryer, used 6 mos., cases, S wal easel, 6 matching
wa^anty/3 "99 $800. 31.3-454-9645 chairs. 60 Ighl fixtures ptu$ tracks,
and 2 counchea. Package price
$4,500.
(810) 652-6040
NEWER WHITE refrigerator $225.
Washer/dryer $200 a pair.
Large L-shape Ste-elease office desk,
(81.0) 681-8662 brown, $75,
810-642-4910
REFRIGERATOR-21 CU. ft white
-Westinghouse 2 yrs. old. Excellent
condition. $375
313-644-2421 OFFICE COPIER - RICOH 5590.
new drum, refurbished and ready for
high volume work. Duplexer, extra
REFRIGERATOR, gas stove/ toner and auto leatures. Complete
microwave combination, excellent fecords. bargain priced at $1,750.
eondtiion. white. $400 810-350-9216 MeadowManagement 810-348-5400
SIDE BY side, 22 cubic t l . Kenmore. TWO 36' storage cabinets. Two file
refjfree , almond finish. Lke new. cabinets. Two desks. Four tables.
$750.
(313) 663-1972 Accept any reasonable offer. Need
space now.
810-932-9793
SIDE-BY-SIDE, 25 cube f l , Kenmore. reMrea., almond finish, like USED FILE cabinets, desks, chairs,
new! 4 micro $750 313-563-1972 bookcases, lateral fies. conference
tables .4 much more.
WHITE KENMORE elec stove 4 « " The Price Is Right 313-525-8274
clean oven 4 freezer. Like new!.
(810) 449-2749

CommJlndustrial/
I Restaurant Equip,
BAR OWNERS! Anbqoe bar, front 4
back. Oak, mirrored wfleaded glass.
313-525-2323
RANGE - Sears Autocrat Elednc, bottom doors.
Coppertone, 24", porcelain finish. A-l
condition $70.
313-420-0177 HYSTER 4000 lb. forkkft, $3000;
8x13 bandsaw, $200; 2 Lincoln arc
welders, $100 each; torch cart, $40;
Peddnghaus iron worker, $6,500;
Scotchman iron worker, $250, both
have punching ¢65 induded; a^-tight
wood, stove. 550. (517) 548-4880
BIKES GALORE
Girls: 26'
Schwinn Collegiate. 26' Sehwinn MILLER DIESEL BIG *0 WELDER.
LeTour. Huffy 10 speed Charger. 200 amps. Good Condition. Can
(313) 261-0130
Boys: 25'. 3 speed Monarch, 20'
Huffy
(313) 522-2761
Miscellaneous Restaurant
Equipment
Call: (313) 261-2981
Pager: (313) 201-4377
T - f i Spring Clearance 1
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Fitness 'Sale

,

RECONDITIONED
1
AIRDYNES 4 BIKES I
FREE LAY-AWAY
J

Computers

LIVONIA SCHWINN I

Bicycle 4 Fitness Center
28860 W, 7 Mile

I
J

V» _ ^ o ^ i c V J ^ i a _

„/

Building Materials
A VINTAGE BLOOMF1ELD
PRE-DEMOLITKDN SALE!
See Everything Goes ad,
section 710, today's paper.
NEW MARVIN wood French doors,
w/muttons. 5'6" x 6'10". $1400
(810) 431-0197
TOOL BOXES lor pick up truck. 1 set
of Morrison 8 ft. deluxe boxes; $700
new/$225*est.
(313) 459-8671

CHEAPEST PRICES IN TOWN
Off-Lease Computers
Wide selection including 17* momlore, laptops, 4S6's. Macs. On Grand
River between Drake 4 Farminglon.
limited hours. Please call:
PC Liquidators
810-477-8099
SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES
MADISON HEIGHTS. MICH
SUN MAR. 16. 10AM lo 4PM
U.F. 4 C.W. HALL
876 HORACE BROWN.DRIVE
1 block East ol 1-75
1 block S. ol 13 Mile
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Priced Disks in U.S.A.
SOFTWARE: $2 4 VP
Prepaid phone card: 54 min, $10
Admission: $5.00
(313)283-1764

P$A0MWtgt4 P M ^ l

BOOKKEEPING

For smsJ businesses
Call Barba/a (313) 326-9377
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Smas Business Accounting
Indrvckial Tax Service
Bruce H. Paige: (313) 4J5-5878
CLASSIFIED SALES A 0 D UP.

ALL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

SENECA CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen & bath specialist Superior
design, construction 4 service.
Licensecf 4 Insured. 810-399-1245

Cabinet refacing. Reasonable rates, 20 years experience. Licensed & insured.
Free Est. Senior discounts.

THOR CONSTRUCTION
Comm., Res , Flemodei, Repair'
One cal does it ah!
He. 4 Ins;
313-266-8400

Drake Construction
(313) 464-6020,

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP.

»/] Brick, Block A
Cement
AAA CUSTOM BRICK
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP
Spedartzrg in ail types of repairs:
Chimneys. Porches. Sidewa&s
Additions. Steps, G'ass Block
Refererrals Available.

* EMORY CONSTRUCTION *
Specializing in Basement Finishes,
Kitchen 4 Bath remodeling.
LtoenseoVlrisored. . (313) 937-8015

FINISHED
BASEMENTS
• Basement, Bathrooms
Lie 4 Ins. 20 yrs. Experience
FREE ESTIMATES
and Design Service

FREE ESTIMATES
•• 810-477-9673
• ADVANCED *
PORCH & CONCRETE
• porches • Pat-os • Driveways
Chifnney Repairs • Tuck: Pointing
A» types of Brick 4 Cement worfc
.Free Est. Lie. 4 Ins: Rel.

810-355-2620
A 4 K MASONRY - Repairs 4 AlteraSoris. Chimneys. Porches, Driveways, Patios, Tuck Pdntiog. Free Est
(3(3} 794-5440 or (313) 249-5490

.CARTER CONSTRUCTION
Brad Carter. (313) 420-6031

IS

CAPITOLCONCRETE
•'£emerrt'& Masonry

MiRepairs
fcveways
aetios Sups
fUttings
fcjrehes

• ROOTS

•
•
•
•
.
•

Smal or large
ResidentiaJ Commercial
Industrial
Fail, efficient
Licensed ;

• Insured

HAMILTON BUILDERS
28437 Greenfield Rd., SouthfjeW
Cal 24 hrs...

(810)559-5590

" ' ; • Backhoe Work
KIRKS CONTRACTING, INC.
Work Myself :
Free Estimates Remodeling, eddftons, new homes,
kitchens, baths, hardwood floors. A I
811V3484068 810-474-1714 Home ImpYovemerts. 4 Repair!.
Licensed I Insured 313-454-4063
pOGONSK) CONSTRUCTION
Brifid Block 4 Cement' Work,
UCOURE SERVICCS
Pontes,'Chimneyi, Dr. Wdyr
FreeiEst,
313-537.1633 Corwtrucboo & RemodeGng, 25 yri.
Exp. U c ft, Ins. Roofing & Gutter!;
PAJSANO CONSTRUCTION Doors, Windows 4 Siding; Cement*.
25 yean exp. Driveways, Basement*, Brick Work; PlurrSw" i Electrical;
Flooti, Porches, Foundations, Brick 4 Cofnplete start lo fVJsh. FrM Est
(810) 354-5835 or 354-3213
BtocV Work and Waierproofing. Slate
Lie-ins. Bonded . 8104W-1181
MARS BtDG. CO. • ReeuComrnl
AddrtJocs, Kitchen, Dormer*, Rec
Room. Bath,- Siding. Free est
Prompt service.
313-536-26$*
, < A FAMH.Y BUSINESS-

RON DUGAS BLDG.
.

' 884« CROWN, LIVONIA
V A PERSONAL TOUCH • .
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS'
KrrCHENS-VANfTIES<X>UNTERS
BAS£MEzaS-DOORS-VyWDOVVS
'.STORE RENOVATION
Ue.'A In*.
2$ yrs experience

'

• PACHOTA'S *
CONSTRUCTION

^

14224 BervA*; Uvonla
Additions, Garage, Kitchens.
Baths, Basements, VlrVvckwr*,
.Door*, etc.
Licensed A Insured
V
313-422-6321
/

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS
We sen ft service ai makes
of oarage doors ft openers.
AS work guar.-Parts 4 labor

TTfffi btotoW

Well beat your best deal!

313131

. SAVE MONEY .

Sunrooms

SUPERIOR SPRINKLER ft DECK
QuaSty Y/ork at an AJforoable Price
Licensed BuMer 4 Insured
Can for free EsL 810-471-8192

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
Baths • Basements - Kitchens
HoSday Rates - Free est. Guar.
15yrs, Exp., Uc.
810-478-8559

VELASCO CONSTR CO. INC.
FREE ESTIMATES
Basements, flee Rooms, Krtcheris 4
SHAMROCK DOOR
3)3*34-4663 Baths. DrywalVPlaster 4 Painting.
WATER DAMAGE 4 INSURANCE
WORK. Roofing, Sking, Doors.
Garage Door Repair
. * * 313-425-4830 * *

{810)4771-2600
(313)835-8610
(313)8;
Rec rooms, Basements, Kitchens.
Bathrooms, New ft Repairs

•

Electrical

. BIDIGARE CONSTRUCTION '
• SEAMLESS GUTTERS •
Installed, Repaired.
Gutter Cleah'mi $49 Avg. Home
lie/Ins. Free Est 810-544-9202
119 North Laurel

BOB/S ELECTRIC
Residential, Commercial work.
Lisenced 4 Insured. C a l l
CLEANING, SCREEMNG, REPAIRS
313-522-4268 OR 81<«10-0543

CAPITAL ELECTRIC
ALPINE CARPET & Upholstery. AJ type* electrical wiring. Do my own
Truck mtd, fast drying, same day, 2 work. uc.ft.ins:, Sr, discounts, free
rms 4 haB $35.Sofa $30, Loveseat est. 7days/24hr. t -600-253-1632.
$25. Also boats/cars 313-422-0258

(810) 471-2600

HfOW You Can
•Display Your
Business Card
HERB!

Call Ftf Details.
(Mnwr&tcmitrit
C L I k i e i f 110

A 0 » t » ! U I N O

»tt*0» 6 - U - H l ' O toct.iy

HOUSE-KE-TEER

CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, bonded 4 .
Insured teams ready lo.
clean.your home or business. Outside windows 4 .
carpet cleaning available 7
days/wk. Servicing the community for 14 years/ . '
Member of BBB

(313)582-4445
Handyman M/F

BE

Income Tax

A L L TIME MOVING
THE SMART MOVE!!!

LicTins. (810) 773-6476
INDEPENDENT MOVING

Free Estimates. Insured.
Low R a t e s ! 8 1 0 - 5 4 8 - 0 1 2 5
PROFESSIONAL MOVING
TWO MEN - $60/HR.
Clean - 2 4 ft. truck. Free Est1-800-610-7874

m

Painting/Decorating/
Paperhangerg

EES

810-626-4901

Chimneys

LaCoure Services

M

Will beat any price!

Retired Handyman

810-557-5595

FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE
(Ucense #71-02778) ft Insured
11319 Brownel, Prymouth

. 1-800-371-5508

SBH

Cleaning Service

DAVE'S CLEAN If Kl Service. Office
and industrial. Reasonable rales.
Insured. Cs)l for estimates.
810-227-0471
MASTER MAID CLEANING
Bonded ft Ins. W i do ft a l l
(k>mrnercl*i ft Residential '<
,(313)»37-«6«1

Floor Service

BRADLEY KARDWOOO FLOORS
Repair* » trietalUtions • Reflnhhing

Ins. • 313-541-3331
NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
- - • IwiUmtSon
» finishing
« Restoration
Insured • (810)^373-7673

A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap metal,
cleaning basements garages, Stores,
etc. Lowest prices In town. Quick service. Free est Serving Wayne ft Oakland Counties. Central location
547-2764 or 659-8138

CLEAN UP &
HAULING S E R V I C E -

We wif) come In ft clean out at
unwanted Hems from garages,"basements, aitice, stores, offices, warehouses', factories ft buiksngs. Also
power washing, cleaning A painting.
OAK FLOORS ft TRW
Best
prices. Servicing Wayne ft OakFloor Sanding Service. Staining,
land
County, licensed ft Insured.
Repair!, installation, Shoe Moid,
Insured, Free EsL (313) 846-9928
810-354-32 J 3

VINYL 6 Alum siding. Gutters, .trim,
enclosures, roofing A related work.
(315)835-8610'
Water damage, ins work, plastering, AXjm. cleaning, waxing, re^oraBon.
paining, textured spray, repairs.

(810)471-2600

EH

(810)471-2600
(313)835-6610

• I Plumbing

AJ FOLEY PLUMBING 4 HEATING
repipes, faucets, water healers, sewer
cleaning. Family owned since 1962.
Licensed. Free est! 313-425-8282
ALL PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR
Drain cleanings, hot water tanks 4
repipes. Free estimates. No service
charge Glen:
810-356-5534

I T J I Television/VCR
Radio/CB
ALL BRANDS - TV. VCR,
BIG SCREEN Repair. Inhome service. 30 yrs. exp
Sr, discount. AJ areas.
810-754-3600 or 800-756-8317

IX

AA SUNSHINE
MASTER PLUMBER
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Tfle Work -CeramW
Painting, wallpapering, minor repairs. AS types ol remodeling 4 repairs. Lie/
Marble/Quarry
Specials. 30 yrs exp.810-442-7543 Ins. Free est. Clean, fasl service.
Don the Plumber
8IO-353.3755
* * ARTISAN CRAFT * *
AAA S E R V I C E S
lnslde.«Outside Paint 4 Stain
(810) 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0
Faux fWshrrnaroielze, rag. sponge
Ceramic 6 Martle Sales 4 Repair.
(313)835-8610
Textures Too
810-597-4633
Plumbing ft Sewer Cleaning.
810-626-4901
Repairs 4 AKerations. Remodeling.
+ BOURQUE PAINTING • .
BATHS,
KITCHENS. FOYERS
Family operated over 45 yrs. Quality
: Ceramic Ttle A Marble
work imateriafs. Reasonable rates.
V
New 4 Remodeled
Neat 4 prompt
(313) 427-7332
insured
Terry,. 810-398-7609
DAYLIGHT PAINTING
Interior •" Exterior
. *'• KITCHEN * : BATHS •
' Free Estimates
Tree Serviced
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS
810-478-414O •• '
25yrs experience. References.
. Call Oarryl: (313) 522-8510
* FATHER ft SON.PA1NT1NG *
Interior 4 Exterior 25% Off •
AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4
References. Free Estimates.
STUMP REMOVAL Trimming, Deep
(313)422-1545
Root Feeding. Low rates, ComV
Resdl Free Est, Ins. (313)329-0671
FIRST QUAUTY CUSTOM PAINTING
in^xt, 15 yrs exp. Free estimates.
Cornrr/resldential. (313) 595-8254
«t APEX ROOFING, INC. * .
AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE
31825 Trestaio,'Farmlngton Hrtis Trimming 4 Removal, Land Clearing.
HIGHEST QUALITY PAINTING
Quality work, completed with pride. Stump Grinding, Firewood, Free
at lowest possible price. 20yrs. exp.
Family Owned.
stump grinding w/tre« removal. Sr.
References. ; - FREE Estimates Licensed • Insured • Fair prices ' ttscounlSince 1974> 610-474-6386
PK, Painting • (810) 478-3461
For Honesty & Integrity cal:
810 855-7223 or 810 476-6984'
A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE
* INTERIOR •
A PROFESSIONAL lob et a Fair Tree trimming, removal, stump
), land wearing. Ins/Free Est.
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
Price. Guar. Reroofs. Tear-Offs.
ess you.
313-459-4655
HIGHEST QUALITY
Repairs. 28 Years Exp. Lte; Ins. .
« Staining t Textured CetSngs
Joe Gregory
. (313) 421-5041
: • Ptaster/DrywiJ Repair
MICK ft DAGO TREE'S
BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE)
« Wallpaper Removal
Removals, frinvrtng, chipping
. • Free Estimates
' lot clearing. High Ranger truck
aval. Lie. A Ins. (810) 471-5039
810-349-7499
(313)835-8610
<
313^464-6147
J
New 4 REPAIR, ShingTing, rubber
* * TREES R US * *
roofmg, cedar, fiat tarring, gutters A We specialize In all phases of tree
INTERIOR PAINTING
related carpentry, insurance work.
work. Free estimates. Lie. A Ins. 24
Wat Repair • Wafeaper Rernovai
hr. servKev
810-423-8023
Free estimates. References on
FAMILY BUSINESS
request. Can Scott
313-722-3048
OVER 55 YRS
TREE TRIMMING A REMOVAL
SENTRY
JERRY'S PAINTING .
Fu»y Ira. Reasonable rates. Stump
CONTRACTORS INC,
Saiem Graduate * Quality Work)
removal.
Free ESI. CaS Mike:
30785 Grand Rwer, Ste. "210
Afl Int. I ext. painting « Free Est.
(313)425-9911
.
FARMINGTON HILLS
12 yrs. experience 313-442-5408
ROOFING SPECIALISTS
ALL TYPES. UC. ft INS.
JOE BENITAH
. If you are looking for
Custom, painting 4. waPpapering,
l>?in*
quaMyft professionalism...
paper removal, Cal for winter epeotatl
Call: 610-476-4444
'-. '(816)360-2962

EM

E & M ELECTRIC
AFFOR0ABLE HOME REPAIRS
• • • • • •
Licensed ft Insured. Free Estimates Krtchen, bathroom, etc. Remodeling
AS types of electrical installations and Plumbing. Electrical. You name it big C . P A WITH 12 yrs. experience and
repak*. Residential 4 Commercial. or-smal.
(313) 681-2239 Education In Taxation and other
finanda! matters. Expect strong set-.
(810) 398-1600
vice.CaJPhit Putney (313) 953-1040
ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS
AAA CARPET V
4
InstaJatioh.
Plumbing,
electrical,
REPAIR & CLEANING
FAMILY'ELECTRICAL
carpentry, elc. Joe, Licensed. Expert Inst 4 Quality pad avail
C«y certificatioa VTolatkxis cor(313) ¢37-6945 Seams. Bums; Restreiehfng, Pel
Landscaping
rected. Service changes or any small
4 Water Damage, Squeaky Fkxx*. job. Free estimates:. 313-422-8080
ABSOLUTELY
UCENSED-lnsured
Ceramic & Marble Inst & Repair.
CALL..DU-IT-ALL
Same Day Serv. A* Work Guar.,
ForSPECIALSonCeramlcTties,
Thank' you (or 22 yr*.of toyaffy.
*ROW6 ELECTRIC ft' SUPPLY*
AFFQROABLE LANDSCAPING
Interior
Painting,
ft Finished BaseElectric Contracting ft Supplies
Res. 4 Comf. • 33920 Van Bom ments. Electrical. Pturnhing, prywal,- insurance Work and Other
Wayne
313-72.1^080
A GOOD HONEST JOB
Home Remodeling. 810-363-4545 Complete landscaptrig: Lawn Maint.
Old landscape removed, new
InilAHatiori • Repairs.
Installed..SprirSder start-ups, repair,
* Starving Electrician *
.
HANDYMEN
Over SO Year* Experience
Vist.v
Haunna'clean-up serv. flestdi
Low Rates • ; " . - •
No Job Too Smal of Too Big.
Steve
(313)425-6458
comm. shredded bark lioyd. Free Est
Breaker Panel Changes, $350.
We do from floors to roofs and
Licensed.'(313) 274-6832
anything In between. Great prices. <810) 354-3213 489-5955
• 1 ChiiMevBailuiBg/
Caff Danrel at 313-699-2202
AFFORDABLE QUALITY
or Terry at' 313-592-3945
» J CfearVRepair
LANDSCAPING •
.. . •• PLAN EARLY
EicaTating/Backhoe
* HOME MAINTENANCE *
Sod, Tree, Schrub InetateSon, corrclete
• * BY JERRY *
Eteo., Plumbing. DrywaS, Block Bock, landscapes..Free Est 313-266-9273
M S B H M a l Roof Repair,.,„. No Job To Small.
EXCAVATING POOLS, trenching,
At Work Guar*meed.
* KENNY'S LAWN SERVICE *
LOW RATES
sewer, water toes, parking lots,
313-722-2651
Buit New ft Repair
Landscaping, Lawn Maintenance,
septic tanks, drains, cement removal,
Sprinkler mstaBatlofi, FerWiMtJon,
ReasonatJe. U c
313-638-6731
Spring ft Fa*, dean-up. Free estimates. For professional service ceX: - . ^ - . (313)835-8610 \
S e t * * citizen discount
PAlNTiNOPAPERING
A» types ol work
(313)835-8810
* (313) 416-4111 *
Uoeneed ft Insured
Plaslering, Repalm, Wahvashing
(810)
471-3729
V»a ft Mastercard ' Peace*
BEST CHIMNEY I N C .
Carpet Repair/
hstallatioa

313-292-7722

313-421 -5526

Home Improvement

Insurance worx-Ona day service

0 ft D OusKty Fence - Chain-Bnk,
custom wood, deck hole drilling,
REC ROOM. KITCHEN & Beth S p * 421« Woodward Ave, Oak Park. Ml repair*, custom dog kennels. Uc-beat
edatxxi Value for Your $ $ * cUisU. Ai Remodeling, formica &
D ft J MOVING ft HAULING .
any
esfrnate by $2SI 8)0-477-6353
RNOT BUILOERS. INC.
Laminate; Vise ft Mastercard.". ' CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cleaned,
. Clean-up, Sauting ft disposal of
Screened, New. All Roof Leaks
ling: Concept to completion
fnlso.
Hems. We haul anyWng.
Slopped. Senior Disc. Lie, Ins. Since
(810)476-0011
is. 8aths, Decks & More
* A BETTER FENCE *
SmaJ PickUps ft Delrverlei.
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W.
(313)835-8610
Uc. A kw. (810) 737-5508
Residential ft Commercial
Westland. .
313-7^-1222
10 Mile, Novt.
"
Chain Link ft Custom Wood
313427-3961 810-344-4577 Free Est, (313) 729-7394. 24 hf. A 4 K Ctean-Up ft Haufing Service
Afso'Palnflna ft DrywaH Repair.
(313) .794-5440
•High H a t *
(313} 249-5490
Chimney Sweep. Go.

:

FURNACE CLEANED I Checked
$39.95
Service 4 InstaSation Uc. 4 Ins.
810-474-4604 Line HeaSngCooOng

20TH CENTURY REFINISHING
GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF Tub, tile 4 appliance regiazing. Tub
CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH
Galvanized bottom edges installed regla2ing $150. 5 yr. warranty. Call:
Additions, Kitchens, DrywaB, Closets,
: 810-758-6144 or 1-800*96-4555
with weatherstript'parts.
Pantries. Basements, Trim. • Lie.
ALL TYPES: New 4 repairs, ceiling, SAVE-A-DOOR
1-800r295-RUST
No Job too smafll • 313-522-2563 bathroom' water damage, TILE
REPAIRS, RE-GROUT, RE-PLACE GARAGE DOOR spring repair. 4
DECKS
FLOO R ft WALL. 810-831-4900
automatic door openers, repaired or
NEW Construction 4 Repair. Estireplaced. Door Slop Company.
mates gfven over the phone. Can
810-624-4042 .
* * DRYWALL FINISHING * #
Rick,
(810)960-3381
Textures 4 Palchwbrk
COMMERCIAL./ RESIDENTIAL
Don Para Finished Carpentry Free Estimate - Reasonable Prices
• Homes » Offices t Apts
,CaS
John
*
313-427-6289
Gutters
Specializing in Kilchens, Baths, FinDependable Staff • Ins /Bonded
ished Basements 4 Ceramic Tie
Peggy: 3)3-513-0404
Work.. U c 4 Ins. . 313-266-9341

Carpet Cleaning
Dyeing

FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two national awards,
HAMILTON has been satisfying customers lor over 38 yrs. '
FREE ESTIMATES.
• Addiitons •'-•'.• Dormers
» Kitchens
• Baths, etc.

ALU BLOCK, BPXK, foundation 4
conertte work. Repairs, afleratiorts
Large of Smal Jobs. Uc. 4 Ins. Free
Est .Cal anytime
(810)478-2602

•
•
•
•
t
•

IT COSTS
NO M O R E
to get 1st class
workmanship

JEfl

Carpentry

COMPUTER WOES?
let me help. Microsoft tester, speeiaXzing- In Windows, for home or
office, Craig
(810) 471-3511

(810J476-0011

O

(810)471-2600

Flat Roofs - New Roof or Repair
Residential or Commercial
Shingles /Repairs (313) 642-9109

M

'
MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION
Computerized, misc. typing, 24 hr.
telephone dictation, service
available.
810-528-9153

GARDEN CITY
Taylor Transcription Service, Inc.
ROOFING ft CONSTRUCTION
Tear offs ft recovera. Flat root spe- Professional work with reasonable
dalsts. Uc/ins, •;. . (313) 613-0099 rates, pickup A delivery available.
MR. SHOVEL
* (313) 637-3121 *
PROFESSIONAL DECORATOR
• Resodding of Lawns
LEAK SPECIALIST
Custom watoapering ft painting. No
• Drainage ft Lov? Areas iot> loo small, SpeoiaJ rales lor fixed
Valleys, flashings, etc.'
Repaired • Pools Filed m or income. Cal anytime 313-414-9362 Written guv. • Member Better Bus. B.
Removal • Dirt-Concrete ft
25 yrs exp. » Uc. (810) 627-3233
Shrub Removal »fW»h ft
Rough Grading (Small QUALITY PAINTING
TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
Dwer Work
Paul: 313-326-6114 Thorough Preparaflon. Work Myself
Year round. Reasonable Prices.
M guarantees In writing,
since 1967.
Free Estimates.
•
* . WALLPAPERING *
Frank C. Fanvgla
810-831-6262 Uc/lns
313-425-5444 You take care In choosing your paper,
We lake care In hanging ft. Caf Chris
^ ^ ^ a w s w s s ^ a * * 8l0-349-7775orCatJry5l3-?28-4409
S & M PAINTING INC.
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
Free Estimates. Inferior, Commercial
Sewing Machine
•BOULDERS
and Residential.' Insured and
* WALLPAPER/PAINTING *
• * Keystone
Bonded.
(313) 284-6426
Repair
Experienced t Free est • Work
* Oecoradve ft Driveway Stone •
guaranteed • WaHpaper Removal
* Topsol Mix * Shredded Mutch
'ALL MAKES REPAIREO
• Senior Disc. (5l5) 422-7743 '
* Wall Stone * PeSo 6Vx*e
VmTSi
Piwo TWnj/
IN YOUR HOME .
* tntertocklng Pevers
WHEN
POSSIBLE
' •. * Landscape Timbers
Repair/Refinishing
610-766-1950
Pickup ft Delivery
(810)471-2600
8 MILE ft MIOOLE8ELT
(313)635-8610
MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE
Papering. Removal, Palming,
Tuning. RebuflctrwA RefWshlng
810-474-4922
Repairs.
Exp.
Women. Visa ft MC.
Piano* Bought ft Sold
313 455^9600 or 810-357-4066

• NOBLE'S •

LitKrleualila
Plastering.
METRO aOOR COVERING

for carpet t»t, Hhoteum.
•JOE'S PLASTER ft DRYWALL*
Mennington Sever series moJeum 8p«o1alztng In water damage. Oust
on sale thru 4-15. Free Eat Ine. free repeXs, 32 yrs exp. Free EsL
Repairs. 313-425-2000
I «1(M75-W9, Pager 810690-9032

. i.VMlNUM'ar'VTNYC'SfDifW"
: Trtm . Replacement Window!
m Seamfesa Gutters • Uceneed
Manning Construe. 313-437-0746
, VINYL ft ALUMINUM
Trim, roofing ft p^ersAvlndows
QuaWy work. Licensed ft insured,
(810)471-4163

Iff

MMa*~~.

(610)471-2600

(313X335-6610
WaBwtthlrij, wWow A rug cleaning.
Painting. A» types of repairs,
Visa ft Mastercard

wmmm

Ml

Hobbiet/Colu/
Stompt.
'

GOLF TECH CUSTOM IRONS. (3) 3 YR old Mare (rained, ready to HARLEY DAVIDSON 1997 , Fat
tfvy 6W, Senior graphite shaft, we* Show. Year old SoBd Black CoO. Boy. very tow mSes, blue, exceSenl
bafancedl $450. . (313) 427-5538 Quarter Horses.
810-749-5564 condioco. $18,750, 8KV646-3483

IMAGE 51» Personal Fitness
ORATIOT VALtEY Train Club Swap Syslem 3 years old, $¢00 or best.
•lit
HomBoanliAgf
Cal
Palrtola
810-356-5117
& 8hop - .M**t;-' ClWonctale nigh
School. IS MM b«(w. Gritiot &
M I Commercial
KING
COBRA
t,
3,
5,
7
dubs,
steel
Qroa$o*ck. Sun. Mar. tS, 10am-3fxn
shaft $350. Teyor Made Burner
HORSE BARN • covered & corral
Bubble. 1. 2. 5 dubs, $300. .
_ _ _ _ _ _
(313)397-3763 avaiiabta lor 2 horses. Maple/
Telegraph area. Tenant lo feed &
Hospital Equipment
LIKEBRANO new - NordJctraekWak- care. Cal Sheldon 1-800-397-8397
lit 5000. Cost $650; sacrifice
$275.
313-462-1338
FOLDING walker. 3 Wheel waJker.
Shower (tool. Polly chair.
NORDIC TRACK • Nordic Sport 450
810-349-87*5 compose, good condition. $390.
Cardio-Glide; $100. 810-584-0755
FERRET 4 cage lor sale. Please cal
NORDIC WALK Trac $225. Rowing Kristy after 6pm:
SOLD
r « l L i w B Garden A
machine $100. stationary bike $35.
[ > j Snow Equipment
(810) 851-0578 WHITE ALBINO Ferret w'condo
cage. Best offer. Cal Angela
TABLES
(810) 647-9083
BUNTON RIDER (5) 25 HP. 60* AX slate, POOL
antique,
ultra
modem.
deck. WSOO eactVbest Buniop WaA
bar
sije
Floor
model
demo's.
Behind (1) 18 HP 52' deck. $2300/ 810-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3960
best
(810) 344-0070

M

AIR-DYNE • exercise
DIXIE CHOPPER X-2000. 60- tut. SCHWINN
exceEenl condition, hardly used.
20 HP Kohler. Excellent condition. bike.
$275.
*
*
*
* * * * * * * * * * Sold
$4500.t>est
1313) 525-8515
SCUBA EQUIPMENT. 2 complete
LlQUlbATINQ OVERSTOCK Coo- sets 4 underwater scooter. RetaS
strucbon & landscaping company
ietu>g trucks, trailers, ecjuipcncnl. $6000 $2000t>esL 313 454-5665
offica equipmient. toots, landscape TREADMILL • Wesio. 0-IOmph,
supplies & comment. Must move in power inctne, programmable, extra
3 wfcs. Graat pnces 810-3543213 wide. Use new. $475. 810-228-2866
PROFESSIONAL LAWN EQUIPMENT- Walk behind,rider*.!me trimWanted to Buy
mers, accounts. (810) 689-3707
7V» ft. Western Snow-Plow tor Chevy.
(600 or best otter. Salt spreader, la*
gate mount, $S00Vbesl. Four 8.75 R LADY HEAD vases from 1950s 4
60s. Also salt & pepper collections.
16 5 tires on 8 lug rims (313)
Can Michele
(313) 782-3974
453-1754

m

Miscellaneous For
Sale

WANTED

TOY TRAINS
(810) 477-0550

a a a M i m
AIR COMPRESSOR - 5 HP. 220
volts, 20 0al. tank on a skid. Almost
new. $300.
(313) 427-3069
ARCADE MACHINES. Btasteroids •
$975. MiBipede - $975. GuernKa War
$525. Arch Rivals $375. Excellent
condition.
, (313) 451-5606

Ceramic Wall Tile
Court Ofdered It Sold.
White balh/xjtchen tife. $1 Oper case
Fr> & Sat. on)/ 10am to 2pm,.4303
Highland Rd (M-59) Warehouse urrt
110. Walerford just S e t Port*: Laxa
Rd behind Gordon's Food Service

_

_

ANIMALS
P€TS/llV€STOCK
#780-798

fISH TANK; 35 gallon Hex. almost
new. Oak grain cabinet, power,
heads. Hot Magnum filter. Complete
set-up; salt or (resh. Paid $900*.
Asking $325.
(810) 473-8679

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1981 FXEF
9800 original-miles. Many extras.
$850<VTirm After 5pm 3^3-461-2707
HARLEY 1997Heritage Classic. Soft
tail, 2 lone paint, 0 miles, w/ Hartey
Davidson warranty. $22,500>t>esi:
(313)459-2349

HIGHEST $ PAID FOR
Quality Cars & Trucks

We CUY with Integrity,
Ple«e cal Jeff Benson Car Co
(313) 562-7011 .

JunkCan Wanted
ALL AUTOS-TOP$$
Junked, wrecked or njrvnirig.

Trucks For Sale

m

Airplanes

CLASSIFIED ADS
Get
Results

(810) 755-7745

BAJA 1981 • 17.5 ft. open bOw, V6
DINING SET. must sen! Italian style.* LOVING FELINE companions need outboard. 200 hp, custom trailer,
new
homes.
Please
call
excellent condition. $5,750Vbest
chairs, $200. Hearth rider. 2 bikes
(313) 266-6185
(woman's & Qirfs). 810-471-3102 (810) 756-8590
PERSIAN
c/ey.
short
haired,
neuBASS BOAT 1986 libergUsss. 87
DISHWASHER - Maytag.
lytag, $100
mate, all shots.
Johnson 150 V6 VRO. with cover 4
VERTICAL VINYL BLINDS
.INO! - various tered
810-8 S5 -4136 trader S6500."besl. (313) 641-6583
sues!
CaH: (810) 626-4832

FORO F150 1995 XLT, 4x4. 302, V8,
automatic; tii. loaded 14,000 rmJej.
, Evenings: 313-801-1859
Chrys ler -Plymouth sleep- Eagle
$16,995.
• ' . • • .
313-961-3171
(313)721-2600 313-455-8740
HARLEY 1996 Road King, btacki EXPLORER XLT • 1993. 4 door, DEMMER FORD
green, extras, $19,900. Eves excellent condition, highway miles.
FORO
1994,
RANGER.
XLT. 4 Cyt313-878-3414 FORD F-150 1997 XL. 4x2. red.
313-429-2143, days 313-323-8633 $!0.80vVbest
shortbed. Raven cap, Ourafiner, air, inder, 5 speed, air. power mirrors, 7
V6. manual, 3 55 axle, alarm. Mint! n bediiner. Tonneau, 33.500 mdes
HARLEY 1995, softail cuslom. candy
(313)425-5087
7500 miles $16,500. 810-615-4284 $8200.
berry, 13,400 mites, many extras.
Truck* For Sale
$16,800.
. (313)416-9656
FQRO 1997 F-150, 4x2 super cab. FORD 1994.'» ton. extra dean, this
Lanai.aS options, plus beoliner, Ton- week only, $3699.
HARLEY 1992 Sportster 1200 •> Uke
(313) 455-5566
new, 4,000 maes. black, chromed out BRONCO 1995 XLT • leather, neau cover 4 running boards. 14.000 TYME AUTO
4 extras. 59500
(313) 941-2642 loaded, Ml power, priced to. seB at mites. $21,800 313-421-2071
$16,988.
FORD 1987 , XLT Lariat. 302.
FORD 1994 RANGER XLT, alu- loaded. 2 lone, cap Excellent CondiHONDA - 1996 CBR 600 F3. Red/
THE BIG STOHE
minum wheels. 31.000 mites. $8,494. tion. $5500 .
White/Black, 1900 miles. Excellent C A M P H E I L DOOGE
(313) 453-6705
5361SOC OEMMER FORD
(313} 721-2600
condition. $6000/best. 313-535-3608
CHEVY 1994 • Silverado. ConverHONDA 1983 Gold Wing. GJ.U0O • sion. Loaded Excellent condition.
4.700 actual miles, real dean, $14,500. Cal Before 330pm
$2,700. Cal:
(313) 416-5569
810-584-1508

YAMAHA 1983 Venture - FuH dress. DOOGE 1993 - Dakota Exiended
39.000 mites $3500 or best offer. cab. 4WD, VS. 77.000 miles, auto313-563-2381 matic OO. $10,900 810-471-6065

m

i l Recreational
J J Vehicles

DOOGE DAKOTA 1991. LE. V8- 4 x
4 dub cab. Power. New Michilens
39.000 miles Excellent $11,300
(313) 451-2578

DODGE 1993 D150 LE - Extended
cab. V8, auto, 38.000 miles, loaded,
r
ust
prooled
$9,200.
ARTtC CAT 1995 Jag Deluxe, electric start, reverse, exiended warranty. 313-522-6887
900. miles $3800.
810-652-6402
DOOGE 1990 0150 LE, Exteneded
cab, V8. automatic, al options,
POLARIS 1997 Classic Touring alarm, runntng boards, rust proofed.
2 up sled, 400 rmlcs. $5,000
CaH:
(313)416-5569 caped $6000rt>est. 313-261-7733
DOOGE DUALLY SLT 1995 - V-10.
POLARIS 1996 440 Indy Sport, elec- low mileage, towing package
tric start, low mileage. JilOObest. Loaded, plus exlras Excellent condiARTIC CAT 1997 580 EXT deluxe tion $22,500.
810-437-9355
EFI reverse, electric start, low miles.
55600. (810) 360:9304
DODGE RAM 11995 1500 SLT
Laramie package 4x4. $13,500 or
POLARIS 1996 "XCR600' - 700 best offer. * * * * * * * * * S O L O
miles studs, $4.800t>es1 oiler. CaH
(313) 937-3688 DODGE 1995 RAM SLT - 4x4, 5 9 L
V8. Heavy duty service group, tow
YAMAHA 1992 Exciter II. $2,200- package, snow plow prep, bediiner.
AND Yamaha 1994 V-Max ^600 . tonneau cover, cruise, ajr. rear
1.700'miies. 53.100. 313-729-0687 window. 21,000 mites. Excellent condition $21,000
(810) 652-6258
YAMAHA -1994 V-Max 600 LE. electric, reverse, studded. $3795 1995 DOOGE 1994 Ram Sport, lomeau
Phazer LE warmers, both excellent cover, custom exhaust traier low. CD.
condrtion. $3195. (610) 349-9204
loaded. $15,500.
810-775-7224

FAB SHOP equipment: TiG welder,
tme burner, belt sander, miscella- AKC MALE yorkshire Terrier, blue 4
neous, steel, etc. (313)420-4944. gold, champion bloodlines, lor stud.
•y—
Beauiful. must see. 313-393-5018
GARAGE door • 7x9 aluminum new!
Also. Smith Corona Word Processor. AKtTA PUPS: Home raised beauties.
(810) 478-9481 Top pedigree. Written gaurantees
Call:
(313) 561-2582

CATALINA 30 1983 furl. 2 speed YAMAHA 1985 XLV 540. 2 up, DODGE RAM 1997 1500 4x4. Club
winches, atomic 4, relrigerator. CNG. warmers, electnc start, runs excel- Cab SLT. Very tow miles. Loaded.
3 battery w/ charger. ExceSent condi(810) 437-7596
(313) 261-1076 $24,500.
tion. 533.000
810-280-1353 lent $1,200.
Ford 1989 F-150. 6 cytnder. 5 speed.
CELEBRITY, 1987. 22'-V, fully
loaded, cap. liner, runrungboards.
Campers/Motor
loaded, 280 hrs . trafler. Excellent
dean. $6000 313-538-7618 .
condition. $12,500. B10-478-0814
Homes/Trailers
FORD 1995 F150 "FLARESIDE'
CHRIS CRAFT LANCER 1974
XLT. automatic, air. 6 0 liter. V8.
AIRSTREAM LEGACY 1993. 454. 23,000 miles 514.995
23 ft w/tratler, $5,000
34 ft., mint condition, 910 10 mpg; OEMMER FORD
(810) 656-1855
(313) 721-2600
$49,900
313-261-7854
38' EC 1991 Srtverton. T/502. 510
FORD 1996, F-250 Heavy duty. 4 x
hours.
$ 9 9 . 9 0 0 ' b e s t r t r a d e ALJO, 1993. 3010 travel trailer Like 4. XLT. loaded low maes, l.ke new
(517)548-3440
(517)521-3963 new. steeps 8. loaded $10,500 522.000 Must sel (810) 3S4-0366
(810) 641-8594
1960 EV1NRUDE. 75 hp. tor sale or
FORD, 1978. F150. 351 modified
best otter.
(810) '476-0823 CAMPING TRAILER (old) good lor engine, electnc brakes, very good
tools or storage.
condton w-;th 16' landscape trailer
FOURWINNS- 1994 19'Open bow.
313-464-1384
5250 (810) 656-6532 w.landem axle
V8. trailer, extras Like new $14,600
(810) 471-3242 DUTCH STAR. 1994 Motor Home F O R D F I S O 1991. p«*-up. 4 9 titer.
Diesel pusher w.'siideout. 34 rt. 6 cylinder. 8 ft bed cap. S6000
GLASSMASTER 1985. 16.5. bow-4.000 maes, $83,000 negotiable
810-288-6723
rider, 120 Johnson, excellent corx*313-295-6907
ton. $5900t>est.
313-421-4904
FORD 1995 F150 Supercabs (7)
FIFTH WHEEL. 30 ft. 7 (1. gaselec XLT. VS. automatic, air, lull po*er.
JET SKt, 1995 Polaris SL 650. with fridge, slove w'oven, comple'.e bath, loaded, great selection Priced'lrom
Tnfon trailer 4 cover, less than 6 hrs.
lots of slorage. S3500 810-469-7591 $14,995
$4,000 firm. (313) 422-2802
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
FORD
SANTA Fe class C rriotorKAWASAKI 1994, 750 SS. low
FORD
1990
F150
4
v.d. supercab.
home. 22'ft. good condition. Cahhours, traSer.vests, etc $3000
short box. V8,5 speed 50 000 miles.
(313) 397-9073 fomia vehicle, fully loaded. 53.000 58900 or best
313-261-4318
miles, $4900.test
313-762-9022

Kayak Pools is looking lor
demo-home sites lo display our
new maintenance'Iree Kayak
Pool Save thousands of $$$
with this unique opportunity*

.

CAU. NOW!!!
1:800»31«KAYAK'

BOSTON Terner. mate. 9 mos. old,
pure bred, shots 4 papers $250best
offer. 313-467-3920
8RITTANY MALES (2)- 6 4 4 yr_okJ
AKC registered Needs good home.
Ages 6-60 call: (313) 425-4743
CHINESE PUG Puppies • AKC, 8
wks, shots, wormed. $500. Two
females, two males 3)3-534-3056

m

MOVING SALE • Little Tykes Castle
and Climber. $80 each Excellent COCKER SPANIEL puppies. AKC,
CondiBoo
(313) 453-3583 buff, males, bom 1-2-97 First shots
Adorable.
(313) 531-1645
MOWER - John Oeers RX 75 &
catcher; Kerosene heater. Chnstmas DALMATIAN • Male. 6 Mos old.
tree. After 6pm
810-879-0125 shots, hoosebroken. very good with
children $200 or best offer.
NIGHT VISION- binoculars $765; nfle Can 8am to 6pm. (313) 397-2740
scopes starting at $795; hand scopes
starting at $495. (313) 451-5606
OALMATION -16 mos old w.'papers
4 cage/ $150.
OLD GAS PUMP • standard oil. $500 Can AM
(313) 513-5133 MARIAH - 1995 Talari lBlt..
firm. Call afler 6pm (313)
Exiended warranty, many extras GEORGIE BOY 1993 Pursut 33«.
721-4618
low mileage, many extras plus camp
OALMATION PUPS • AKC. 8 weeks, Asking $13,000. (313) 427-2575
ground membership
Asking
loyal 4 loving, shots, wormed, ex celROLEX TWO tone, oyster perpetual lent pedigree. $150. 810-473-5857 POWERQUEST 1990. 230 Coo- $40,000
313-538-7646
date-lusl. one yea/old $4000. (313)
quest, 330 HP. silent choice, immac429-5544
ENGLISH SPRINGIER Spaniels. ulate. 522.000
. (313) 453-5679 JAYCO 1991 Designer travel trailer,
AKC. 9 wks. male, champion sired,
29'. side kitchen, queen bed. loaded.
SNAP-ON TOOL box, extra large, 15 show. $300.
313-422-7693 PROCRAFT - 1993 20Q combo. mint, 510,500.
-810-471-4625.
drawers. $1500. Sharpen porta-power.
200HP Mercury, loaded, low hrs.
$350. After »2noon(313) 422-5056
GERMAN SHEPHERD-AKC. pups, $17,000 or best. (313) 513-8551
JAYCO
1993
22ft
travel
trailer; like
shots, wormed, sire OFA. have both
new1 Many extra's! Sleeps 5. NonUSED BOOK SALE
parents. 313-835-8881
smokers 58400
(313) 721-9146
RINKER.
1990,..25.
280hp.
mid
Sat-. March 15, 9;30am-5 30pm;
Sun. March. 16. 11.«0am-4pm (½ GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies: cabin, many extras, excellent cond810-740-3530 JAYCO 1995, 1207. pop-up. sleeps
price day): Mon, March 17. 10am • AKC, Black, black 4 tan Ext/emey 600. 516,500.
3pm. (BAG DAY) Buy a bag tor $ 3 targe 4 intelligent. (313) 426-9787 SEADOO XP 1995 - 85 hp.. trailer, 8,' king/Queen beds. 3 way fog.
awning, screen room, 4 place bike
dollars & fai it up. Over 40.000books
exiended manufacturer's warranty, racks, excellent condition, 54700/1
for sale. BtoomfieW Twp. Public GOLDEN RETRIEVER Puppies .- mint.
$4995.
810-681-1154 best
(313)425-5921
Library, 1099 Lone Pine at Telegraph AKC, champion bloodline, first shots.
Rd , BtoomfiekJ Hills, Michigan.
(810) 727-4512 SEADOO 1993 XP with IraHer. LANDSCAPING TRAILER 1996 •
Call 810-206-1100
Equipment • 5x8, 14 inch tires, draw
GOLDEN RETRIEVER purebred
puppies. First shots. 5150. Call after SEARAY 1986 - 25 loot. Cuddy, gate. 5399 best offer (313)271-5833
Musical
4 PM '
313-878-2806 excellent concition. brand new trailer,
MOTOR HOME 1979, 22'. very good
Instruments
low hours. Futjy rigged for down
GOLDEN RETRIVERS AKC vel rigger fishing Al equipment included; condition, runs excellent, low rrules.
S5850
(313)937-0272
ABANDON YOUR SEARCH - Area's checked, shots, wormed.' dew- fish finder, Loran. amAm'cassette.
largest selection quality used Pianos. clawed, papers. Parents to be seen.
etc. $i8,O00.best
(313)534-3440 (810) 476-3201 or (517) 546-3468 NEW 5X10 It tit utility trailer. $560
$795 4 up. All indude tuning, bench,
1997 12 ft trailer with gate 5807
delivery 4 warranty. Michigan Piano
'517-546-1605
JACK
RUSSEtL
Puppies,
ready to SEARAY 1981 16ft, closed bow. 85
Co.: (¢10) 548-2200 CaH Anytime! go home, parents on premises.
HP
Evvnrude,
trader,
canopy
and
fuH
PACE
ARROW,
1988.
Class A. 34
Highland: 810-887-0247
ALTO SAX Conn • with case, great
canvas, fish finder/Tor an-C, excellent. FT,, low miles, loaded, excellent.
for school, good condition, $450;
S2.295.
(313)
4S5-1248
Must sell $26,000 (810) 656-6532
puppies
mixed.
KUV.ASZ
• - . : . • (313) 421-1503
810-546-0329
SEARAY 1988 • 21 ft mid-cabin, PROWLER 199.5 29(1.^605 8. used,
ANTIQUE PIANO - $250. Needs
sleeps 4. loaded, new motor, tandem 6 times, awning, air. Like new! Payolf
tuning and Soma cosmetic work.
313-427-9673 $13,900.
LAB PUPPIES.'.' black 4 yellow, tracer. $9000.
Pagers: 313-219-1022
(313) 454-0884 or. (313) 459-7313 championship lines, famiry raised.
SEA
RAY
1986
Seville,
loaded, with SOUTHYVlND 1986 - 33 ft, 454
guaranteed.
810-569-6436
BABY GRANO FiANO - beautiful
EZ Loader, 230-260 Chevy l-O. 158 Chevy, 61.00Q miles, dual rool air.
show piece 4 sound. Pecan. $5000. LABRADOR female"• black, 6 mo. hrs $7500
517-271.-9568 dual lurnace, microwave, queen bed,
. Northvffie.
(810) 348-352.1 AKC registered, champion lines, alt
SEARAY
1981
SRV
190165hp,in/ over-head bunk, back-up camera.
shots, house trained, sweet 4 great
BALDWIN -HAMILTON 1975 studio with
out.easyloadtrajler.$4,500 or trade central vacuum, awning, generator.
kids:
$450.
(313)
525-1346
(313) 728-2465
piano, excellent condition, well mainlor Corvette..
(313) 782-1485 S26.000. .
tained, $2800.
. (810) 557-5407 MINIATURE, SCHNAUZER AKC
SUNUNE
1992.
22'
trailer, sleeps 6
available week of 4-7-1997. Can after SPORTSTAR 1993. 16 ft. New Mer- self contained, excellent condition.
BASSOON • Schreiber. 2 years old. 6pm
.
•" • (313) 42,1-2742 cury 40HP. like new/ great starter Call 6-9 pm $7800 313 459-6124
Great •condition! $55001^1 offer.
boat. Best offer.
(810) 791-7239
(810) 788-1471 PEKINGESE YOUNG adult dogs.
STARCRAFT
1993
170SC WaBeye. sunime 1994 20' travel trailer, sleeps
AKC registered, 1 male. 3 females,
8EAUTIFin. Lewis ceBo • Fun sire m need loving homes, reasonably t15hp Mariner, trailer, cover, bow 4, full options, immaculate. $8500.
exeellenl condition. Paid $3600. priced. 313-459-2344 .
mqonl trolling motor 2 Fishfmders, CaH 3t3-729-4054
.
asking $2600.
810-254-5706
VHF. h-a wetlS, tow hours, fast.
PUG PUPPIES. Adorable, bom $9,500. After SPM 810-437-3877 ULTRA 1990 motorhome. 2 F . a H
facilities, dean, good condition
ELECTRIC GUITARS - Hard case 2 12-22-96. AKC. Vet checked First
(313) 721-0462
year old, near mini. Heritage 150 shots. Catl:
SYLVAN 1986 - 17.5'. open bow, $17,000.
(313)
981-5226
Classic, list $1600- $850,*esl. 1 yr
Eagle trailer, l40Hp, i/o. lots ol
old, mini Washburn. J6-S Hollow ROTTWEILER PUPPIES 9 wks old. extras. $4800,
(313) 422-6737 WINNEBAGO 1986 • 3211. dual air.
body. Usl-$100O-$65O7best. CaH AKC, all shots,- mahogany. from>
Very Good Condition $29,500
.noon-Sheave msg:
810-380-6887 $350.
(313) 538-9643
THOMPSON
1983
Fisherman
"2101 •
(313) 426-3375
w.Cuddy Cabin, 170HP Mercruiser
GRAND PIANO • 1860-s Hagspiel, BOTTWEHER RESCUE - Rescue 4 inboard, wflandeiin tracer, many elec- YUKON-19691 24' travel trailer. Ar,
walnut bud,'3 large'ornate tegs, adoption. Foster homes needed. tronic extras; $5,600. 517-777-<002 awning • many extras. Like new inte$6.500. Birrhlngham. (810) 258-2769 CaH
rior, clean, non-smokers. $5700. CaH
(810) 334-5223
USED PONTOONS. The Pontoon after 5:30pm
(313)397-1450
HAMMONO ORGAN. Modei TSOO. ROTTWEILORS -AKC IVi Yr. old Doctor at Portage Marine has several
very good condition, $800. female, $300.- 2 puppies, 9 wks.. refurbished ppotoon boats for sale al
313-531-3667 ,
pre-season prices. -313-426-5000
$400 each. (313) 326-7410

PIANO - Hammond, Spinel. Striking
light, oak finish. Deep, rich sound,
$1700.
(313) B81-5279
PIANO: OLD player piano Good condition.. With rolls. $800,
„ •:•••;
•
(810) 305-5644
SOHMEH PIANO, $600. Can after
6pm:
(313) 4642292

W e Buy PIANOS

313-561-3537

as

Sporting Good*

AIR HOCKEY Ubt*.- $200. Pod
1»N», $200. After 6pm call:
:^313) 464^292

810-469-6000

Boat/Vehicle
Storage
!« ..
.
AAA STOftAOkBoats. Trailers, Trucks.
Outdoor, we»-*ahied, seoured.
Electrterfy ava*abie. 5 acres,
Jeffries & Telegraph 313-538-666«

m

Auto Misc.

BEAR AUTOMOTIVE computer •
$ 9 5 0 . C a l l alter 6pm:

-

;

s

8uyitFor

299V 21,898

only

1997 CIVIC CX HATCHBACK
161,16 valve SOHC engine.-S speed transmission, rack I pinon steering,
iniermnent »Tpers, 5d50 %&i rear seal. 16S&5 R14 Ues wift &tyte<3 steel
»>t*e!s.
LEASE INCLUDES AIR, A M / F M CASSEne VWTH CD
CHANCER, POWER M 0 0 N R 0 0 F AND ALLOY WHEELS.

• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION?
• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE?

Lease i t For

WE D O W H A T OTHERS C A N ' T
Lease
Only

CALL (313) 261-6900
OLSON • OLDS • NISSAN • AURORA
INUVONiA

$

Buy i t For
*»

11tt* 10,427

1997 HONDA ACCORD SE 4 DOOR

ot GORDON CHCVfiOlff

22L V-Tec 16V engine, automatic transmission, pwer steering powef
brakes, enrse. pow«r mimjows! pow*r tocki, slereo w.CO, security system
Keyless entry, power rrworyoof a'sunshafje. leather *rappe<} steering ntiee!.
spec al atoy wheels.

This Ut&eks "flffordoble Cors"
1993 P0KT1AC SUNBIRD COUPE

feQ0C

Autornatic.tit,alurri wheels. Kadt Beauty . — ~ . „ . O n r y V 9 * 7 v

1995 DODGE NEON 4 DOOR
Ajjtomatic, afr, CO pteyer,ecoeaert shape

Lease
Only

$

$

Buy i t For

219;» 18,987

t*

« fc • rt

$00QC
,

Only

1992 FORD MUSTANG LX

U V v V

$7QQC

5 0 L WghOutputV85, speed, bnghtrect, realctean.Onry

1993 SATURN SL2

I W w V

$7QQC

Lradedw^rxx^survoof.axjminum wheels

-Ort/y

1993 FORD TAURUS GL

I v V W

$0QQR

Loaded w4h power seal-great car „

1997 PASSPORT EX 4x4

Only U v » 7 w

1995 GEO PRISM LSi

3 2L 24V, V6. aLrioma'x tranynissjMi. ar. power steering, po*er braXes,
pow«r wndows. po*er lodts, u; wheel, cruise. AUfM cass 16' wheel
package. M s-ze spare, rear ABS

$QQQB

1 8L, 4 colder. 5speed, cruise, powermoonrooi

Only

1993 CHEVY S10 PICKUP

V V V V

Lease includes power sunroof
Buy i t For

$7AQC

V6.5 ^eedwith 31.000 mfes Tahoe package

Only

1992 FORD TEMPO 2 DOOR

I T v v

$fiQQR

AtJtomatx, ak, cassette, alum, wtweis, 36,000 mies„Ofiry

« ¥ V V

PLUS OVER 140 OTHER CABS
AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

Lease
Only

$

Wo

25,479

'i* rvr C«**J 9-& NAMfcx>^*'jf»J (X^«-l L t t t t t ••VCrM** ^ \l?X> r < CM? r»W>ji- (C^C
WOOCi * : T ^ * ^ - > - * N ( * I aw W: I » * I * « >*tc-r*lM O r ^ i ^%t ijgiX r-;iVi f' W *: 'W c«'
r-i* U.«i U o j t c 1 ^ ! * »t^» " P i ^ ' I I ht*-*# tkvv-j-^. l DOC <•» O0,vi*t "SAP C fcrtt^l

fO*= * *I»«TI (k-ti/: w$iv o» t i i us PC* . l u i j j <.,< VIHP * t i * » « »oc - i'i i«i
Poico^vyv-iKflj^ PO**vr.w

GORDON

| ^ V V | £ * 3 C \

2.)7.) S. Stal.-. Ann \ r l m r

I W f T W / 761-3200

31850 Ford Rd. • Garden City

Hniir>: Mini. i V T I i u r > .
«;:J0-*i:IKl; Tllt-s..

(Just UJest of Merriman)

import Center

313-458-5250

.& Kri. »::50 0:0(1
Sal. 10:00-1:0(1

LCW3JXC

^

At OLSON OLDS

W E PLAY I T S T R A I G H T

19^6 ;,.&***
AGHIEVA|3.9

CUTLASS

/
%<r
AFtC.

1997
SILHOUETTE

. U£rt.n £ Available^
f,
Stock
#6319 i:.-,,•..•••: x 4
\
WAS $13,995 £
^1
f
V
NOW

Stock #6983

MONTH
36 MOS.

MONTH
36 MOS.

Y-hAA,^

^¾

.?mvfr
a 2

T996CUTLASS
SUPREME
$

T750

CASE DAVIS Mini Sneaker pipe
puller with Wade; Runs 4 works
SHEPERO MIX • female B mos. old. WAVE RUNNER w.'cover 4 double great.' $4800 or best offer.
spayed,' a* shot. ,810-855-4136 traSer. Owner moved. Less than 30
. (810) 474-6914
hrs. use. $2,500. (3)3) 426-3406
SHIH-T2U • PUPPIES. AKC.
1st shots. Cute 4 Cuddry.
WELLCRAFT 1985 20' bow rider. FRUEHOFF OUWP Trailer, 14' 4
(810)6434690
Excellent condition. 260 hp; I'o Merc wtieet pup, air brakes, new dump
cruiser. Many extras. Musi s e l hoist. Works great. $1950 or best
(810)474-691^
SHIH TZU pup» 8 wks old AKC. $9600
.
313-429-8281 Offer.
Shots guaranteed. Clean, healthy 4
home raised
(810) 471-7312

Boat Docks/Mariner
VIOLIN • R»'«. cM. Fine student SHIH-tZU - 1« yr*. old, male. AKC
outfis. $150-$250; Artist French housebroken. $150. 313-595-6597
Horn. (810) 541-0669
SIBERIAN HUSKIES • AKC. 18
weeks
ojd.: $250.
Call:
BOAT WELLS
' • £10-549-7553 •'•
AVAILABLE
(Spinet*, Consoles, Grands)
TO GOOO home due lo angles, 1.5
. Top prices 1« Steinway Grands
Prices starting at $1.650annuYT. old 20 bound Shertie-Spanlel mix. Great
ally. Swimming Poof, Sand Voneybai.
.
• ANO •
feood w*ids. PiayM. (810)661 -9944 laundry. Convenience Store, Engine
HAMMOND ORGANS
4 Part Stfes, Playgrounds, 24
YORKIE MALE, AKC, 13 weeks. Repair
{B-3, C-3. A-100 & others)
hr. guard. MarWey Marine, 31300 N.
very small, shots and worming. River
Rd, Harrison Two. Open House
Call Mr. Howard
$650
810-437-8805 S*t-Sun. 10«m-3pm. March t5-10.

Lease S

ZERO DOWN

M

PANASONIC Technics SXE 66 organ. SHELTIE - AKC pups, tads 4 lassies. VIKING 1978 43' DCMY T-350.
Pedal vetoes, string 4 vocal ensemble sable 4 white, spring beauties.
BrislcJ condition.
$109,000
4 much more. $2.000.(313)361-8665
(313) 881-0052
(313) 534-2689

1997 ODYSSEY LX-7
2£L OHC 16v engirw, eutofransiinrssionwith "Grade Logic; * wtieel disc'
brakes w'ABS. M ix«JtloAng, pow-ef jfeemg, powetwindows. pow«r
kxks, US, cruise, A.y-FM ste/eo cajseae, 7 passenjef Mating, power
UTgale releaie,
Lena Includes Altoy Wheel 1 & Power Moorwol

GOT \ JOB?
GET A CAR!

ID

BAYLINER 1996 - 2052. Capri. 5.7L.
Merc. Loaded. Mml MOVING MUST
SELL! $18,400.
810-914-3376

HOMEOWNERS
WANTED!!

FOX HILLS

DODGE DAKOTA 1994. SLT,
PROWLER 1993 - Travel Trailer. 29. extended cab; V8. automatic, air.
sleeps 8. master bedroom 4 bunk $9,500.
(313) 535-5346
room. $10,500.
810^56-0097
DODGE 1993 Oakota Sport - V6,
automatic, air, low miieage. loo many
opijons to list $9300.810-641-9112
Snowmobiles

ENTERTAINMENT CU. new Nordic
Track, desk, file cabinet, twin headboard. moreEves (810) 642-6216

BICHON FRISE • AKC pups. 8
weeks, shots.
810-294-5128

FOX HILLS

E & M: 474-4425

KAWASAKI 1994 Bayou "220- •
CHEVY, 1996 TAHOE LS, loaded,
4 wheeler, extras, excellent condi- CD. 11.000 mites, black w'r'ed inteUon, $2,300.
(313)416-5569 rior. $26.990/0651. (313) 422-1926

flUTOMOTIVC
ftCCfHATiONfll
VCHICICS
#800-899

( • ) 3 j ;:••

FORD 1993 F-l 50 XLT,'extended FORD 1995 'MARK III, Conversion
cab, V8, automatic. 69,000 miles, Ptck-up. V8, automatic, air, leather,
$11.600.(313)532-2294 U>ergtaia running boards, box fails.
•XimVium wheels. 23.000 rrMs.
FORO 1988 F-150 XLT La/ial. 8' bed $14,995.
(313) 721-2600
wvVeer Cap 5 speed. New brakes, DEMMER FORD
exhaust 4 paint. 1 owner, 158.000
mles. $4500 or best. (313) 455-5085 FORO 1990 RANGER PICK-UP.
good work truck! $3960.
FORD 1992 F150 XLT • Mini condition,' low mdes, fuUy loaded One
owner. $10.800.,
313-721-7972 . Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagie
313-4554740
313961-3171
FORD 1994 F150 XLT. Pick-up, «Jr.
power. window flocks, cruise.- tilt. FORD 1994 RANGER Splash Pick19.000 miles. 1 owner. $10,994.
up, super sporty. Only $9660. Lease
DIMMER FORD. (313) 721-2600 me!!

HONDA 1992 750 Nighthawk Like CHEVY 1993 S10 Sonoma, kke new.
new, very low miles, runs great War- low mileage. V6. manual transmisranty. Best otter.
810-791-7239 sion. Make offer. (313) 459-3094

ASTRO 1990 16 ft Fish 4 Ski. 150
HP Merc. Motor guide trprting motor.
Low hrs. Showroom condition.
Extras. $11,30Ot>est. (313) 459-8529

COWGIRL BOOTS, warn once, sue
7\*. $125 &s*ea home steam deaner
$150. 6 piece place settng Royal
Presbge chin* 5600.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1997 . FLHT.
hew. many extras including fiye-year
warranty $19,600
810-229-9110

ABSOLUTELY

T=» ",^|5 * ' V •>

Classifications 734 to 822

E

1 Truck! For Sale
COMPLETE CAH «y»iem 10" tub- GOLF CLUB set with bag Excellent SUPERS ENGLISH training tor horse HARLEY DAVIDSON 1998 Fat Boy •
woffer, «mp, deUotttto lac* CO Uua eonditioo.. Top Oualiiy. $85.
4 rider, u r g e stats, halt m*e track, less than 100 moes. purple/slYer, e«
new, m u d M l »350. «10-Ml-+<?7 _ _ _ _ _ •
313-3
313-425-1617 cal lor dela*s
)3-397-2267
(313)480-)532 stock. $19,200.

*mm

4 . 9 % APR
Financing Up To 60 Months

fRU 30th EDITION
COLD PACKAGE

l>^ on.y htvtt'<d' tciearn(<y,ii,rr,,-n Dqtit't "F-tfst
&/>•• »AorJ en UNPRKEDtNTtD Sf,en )«r< in a
• rc*1 '

'1000

Rebate or
i

1997 EIGHTY
EIGHT • L S *
LSS • Regency

A

Rebate or

3 . 9 % APR

T997CUTLASS
SUPREME
$

1250

Rebate or

4 . 9 % APR
Financing Up To 60 Months .
HURRYI LIMITED
TIM OffERt

Financing Up To 60 Months

' 313-705-4455

TiRES - set ol 4, M-cheBn.Xi
(P215^?0R15 97T M»S), only 3000
miles. $325. Jim: 313 462-0899

CM Employees Save an Additional 5% with Option II

M a i M S f l M n

• ¥ J * 1 Aufc/Truck-ParU
MlO&fervke
ANNUAL INDOOR SWAP MEET •
Sat March 15. 9am to 1pm ViHage
Ford. 23535 Michigan Ave , Dearbom. 313-728-3685.
GM ENGINE 2 8 V-6. FWD, runs
excellent. $250
(313)981-1274

OPEN HOUSE Sunday March 23,
BRUNSW1CKQOL0 Crown 4v*x9 ft. 1097, 12-4pm„ al the South. Lyort
pool table, $2800. (2) 8 Ft. antique Equestrian Center. Lessons. VaWng.
i ] Auto Financing
pool tablet available (313) 665-9312 boardkvj end sales. Come check OS
out. (610/437:2638 (313)938-9221
CALLAWAY BIO 6 * * « driver 4 3- , . . . „ „ „ „ , . „ „ , ,,
Motorcjckai' . .
fc^^.Ae^orWJ-MGlSTfBEQWArabj
.^BothErtgHsfy
'... WARNfNO/lt
. .
dubs, » • hew,
8I0-3M-0394 Western Good tr*»
" horse;, 4H-oodd
1
Mimbik^'GoKArH THIEVES
Car* steal your new ear c?
tor begWi*r/»oVano»d 810-788-2312
true*
before
you
buy
ft
by
destroying
FLEX CT6 CroiS Training System.
Stepper. Bench Press, Butterfly »hd REGISTERED QUARTERHORSES FLKSTC 1990. -finch paint, cam, yowr credit rating. Open 24 hours for
exhaust, o4 cooler, runs great, free formation (Fee k> order) '
much more. Ref'ster* band*. $350/ and Paints, al ages:
810-932-6964
810-334 4573 Cftl '.'. •
. (810) 724-5116 $(6,000. Earl
«*«
810-229-7765

M

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA • (313) 261-6900

HOURS:
Mon,, Wed,, Thurs., 9 a,m, -.9 p.m.
Tues., Fri.9a.m. -6 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.nn, -4 p.m.

•pKrs tax, title, f* ktrue l«J. All rfbil«i'i»st^n«J to dealer.
*'}« month closed end lease with afiproved crodit:, 12,000 mile'i per yty with 1S< per mile « » « » charge, lessee rtsoonslileforticess wear, i « r d mH«» [int* has option .
to purchase at lease end, but K not owigaled to do so. Due at lease signing down payment (UOOOCcitlass, SI769 Silhouette), 1st month" payment, security deposit <piyrnenf
rounded up S11). ta«, title H bc«ns« fees. Subject to 6% use tax. CM option II assigned to dealer.
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Classifications 800 to 836
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Thursday, March 13,1997

n UTOMOTIVC
r « m j p Mini-Vans
F I 5 0 1 9 9 5 Super C a b - F u l l y Loaded
loo much to list While Factory warranty. S16.50Q
3 1 3 402--)953
F350 1997' XLT. dually, 7 31 turbo
diesel, white-'red interior, gf.au cap
low miles. $27,500
313 953 1055
G M C t 9 9 5 Sonoma emended cab
air, tilt, cruise, tape, bed! ner, new
tires, 4 cylinder. 5 speed. $9:500.'
best
(610) 380-7940
Q M C 1991 SONOMA - 4 3 Iter.
exiended cab. loaOed. 140.000
miles; S650Q,bsst [810) 466-8331
G M C S O N O M A 1993 - V6 manual
air, Sony C O 42,000 m.'es S'900
best
( 8 1 0 ) 652-3639 /P-406-4802
G M C l i ion pckup 1983 B:ue Work
ready. Good. condition SI.275 or
best
(313) 451-5606
RANGEFI
1993 Green V6
Extended cab 5 speed 36,000 m.'es
+. Bodl.ner $9 400 313 : 522 2379

r

RANGERS ^94--96 ^
. Regular.* Supercab
O.er 12 instock Slart.ng from
only $7980 STKf TT1-16

FAIRLANE FORD
(313) 582-1172

AEROSTAR 199(, Eddm Bauer ext,
4 0 enane, aJ options. 119.000 miles,
wel kept. $5000. 610-471-4334
AEROSTAR 1990 - Eddie Bauer.
Extended. AWD. 94.000 mles. Excellent $7600 (810) 647-4076
AEROSTAR. 1991. extended, Eddie
Bauer, new tires, weti kepi low miles,
extras. $8,200. * * * * " 8 0 ( . 0

RANGER
1 9 9 3 XLT - a r a l m /
cassette, a r, 5 speed. 60,000 m'es
S7,5Wt€St
(313) 266-9452,
RANGER 1996 XLT. 4 cylinder, 5
speed, super cab. loaded, $14,500 or
best otler
(810) 437-7706
RANGER 1994. XLT, exiendeo cab.
4 0 V6. automate, tinted w-.ndows.
Tonneau, bedliner. low mites
$12 000 negotiable
313 844-5057
RANGER 1993 • XLT Extended cab.
5 speed 3 0, V6. Ped'ner Exceiient
cond.t.on $9000'. (313) 425-5596

SPLASH. 1993, low nV.es. 4 0 1
a'arri, sporl buckets, tonue cover,
R A N G E R 1993. STX. extended cab
automatic. tooVs & runs ike I.CA new t res $99951^51 313-261-6172
extended warranty avaJaUe. S!r>9
down.' payments as low as SlB'J VW 1982 P.ck-up Very O e a n No
ins! factor/ fper glass cap Exce"en!
month. No cosigner needed OAC
Cc.rJ.tion S2250
(313)453-6705
TYME A U T O
(313) 455 5566

NO COST

AEROSTAR 1991 Extended • great
condition. ExceNen! family vehicle
810-669-5650
Eves 810-685 8163
AEROSTAR, 1992 extended, 4L
AWD, air, premium sound system.
Lumbar seats, $4,500 * * SOLO

• 4X4
• 2.5 Liter High
Output Engine
• Power Brakes
• Power steering

C H E V Y LUMINA APV 1990 - 7
seats. Fuly equipped 80.000 mites.
$6250tesl
1810) 651-8273
CHRYSLER GRAND Carvan SE
1992 • newer tires, new transmission,
87.000 rrules $6950 313-462-1896

AEROSTAR 1994, XL loaded, new
tires 4 brakes, warranty. S9.900.
(313)459-3865

DODGE 1993 Caravan - loaded, sunroof, quad command seats. well
maintaned Green 67,000 miles.
510.500
(810) 788-0723

AEROSTAR 1994 XL-Plus Wagons
automatic, air, poAer w>ndows.Tocks,
cnj'Se, tilt, rear Wiper/washer, privacy
lass tow mites From $10,994.
EMMER FOOD
(313) 721 2600

DODGE CARAVAN 1992V-6. 7 passenger, cru-se. am,1m cassette, tint
glass excellent condition 56,000
mles. $ 8 2 5 0
810-889-1463

AEROSTAR 1993. XLT. 6 cylinder,
extended, loaded, good condt.on
810-473-0735
AEROSTAR 1993 XLT Sport - Teal 1
silver. 41,000 miles. Loaded, like
new. asXing. S9000. 313-451-5929
ASTRO 1S37, 4 3. automata. 8 passenger, runs 4 looks great. 137.000
mles. $3750
(313) 522-6752
ASTRO 1987 Cory Craft Conversion.
73.200 m.'es. raised root. Excellent
condition $5850
(810) 474-6035
ASTRO. 1994LT. extended w''Dutch
doo* loaded, 39.000 miles, very
dean, $13,400 <313) 425-1283
CARAVAN 1993, automate fully
loaded $6999. only at TYME
TYME AUTO .
1313) 455-5566
CARAVAN 1992 - 60.000 miles,
loaded excellent condtcin, $10,500/
best
(810) 478-3468

Stock WL5308S9

• Carpet
• Skid Plate
• Gauges
• Courtesy Lights
• And Much More!

C H E V Y A S T R O 6 X T . 1991 •
Loaded, 8 passenger, excellent condition.' $7,950
810-349-7483

DODGE CARAVAN 1994 4 cytnder.
5 passenger, new tfres. 83.000 miles.
$750abest
(313) 425-2374

Brand New 1997
Brand New 1997
JEEP WRANGLER 4*4 JEEP CHEROKEE

Stock W2636

C A R G O 1992, #250, while, conversion package, a!r, till, cruise, cassette, power steennatxakes. V 8 ,
sunroof glass, $9700.oest. A M ;
313-455-4562
PM; 8 1 0 4 6 9 9859

AEROSTAR
1989 Runs great.
180,000'm-^es. excellent cood.ton
$1.950best M.ke.Miller at
(313)995-8833

CARAVAN 1995 SE - Air. amlnV
easserteCO. poiser locks/window,
keyless entry, excellent cond.S>on.
$16500
(810) 471-3361

www.billwinkchevy.com

Mini-Yam

CHRYSLER 1991 Town & Country. 4
leather captains. 100.000 miles,
AEROSTAR 1993. 42.000 mles, double air, $6300.
313-261-5562.
extra d e a n . 1 year, WVws warranty,
$69 down,towmonthly payments. 20 CHRYSLER 1996 Town & Country. 4
minute Credit approval by phone captains chairs, all power, dual air.
OAC
etc lite new. warranty, 10,600 mites,
TYME A U T O
(313) 455-5566 . $25,500.
313 459-3375

g

CHEVROLET CAR OR TRUCKQUOTE..,
Service
and
Body Shop
Appointments
Parts
Requests
NO
HASSLE
(313)582-5400

H

• Four Door
• 4.0 HO Engine
• Automatic
• Air Conditioning
• A M / F M stereo

• RearDefogger
• Rear Wiper
• Cloth Seats
• Dual Air Bags
• And Much More!

[ • I l J J P Mini-Vans
V O Y A G E R 1985 - Good condition.
76.000 miles. $ 2 0 0 0 b e s t

F O R D 1994 E I S O D E I e g a n t conversion van, dual sirifceal, automatic,
power windows, locks, cruise, tilt,
cassette, quad captains chairs with a
bed seal. 22.000 mites. $14,994.
D E M M E R FORD
(313) 721-2600

(313) 427-0107
V O Y A Q E R 1997 - toaded, V6, driver's side slidog door, only 5,900
miles, asking 518,400 Must seat
Troy.
810-689-2269

F O R D 1989 • equipped w.tiandicap
bft; 1.000 mites on new engine;
$7800.
(810)380-6551
eves: (313)484-3865

V O Y A G E R LX 1989 -.V6. aa options,
good condition, below average miles,
$39.50.
313-531-2118

F O R D 1983 E l 5 0 - runs good,
dependable,
$500/best.
810-353-8839

V O Y A G E R 1994 - 64.000 mite*.
$770Obest
(313) 525-1592
V O Y A G E R 1991 S E . V6. 3.3, air,
cruisa, rack, high end radio. $5800.
Alien Park.
(313) 388-7429

F O R D 1996 E250 Super Cargo Vans
(2) white, exiended, automatic, air.
$16,996. .
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

C H E V R O L E T 1 9 8 7 ' Blazer 4x4.
excellent condition. $5250,
810-647-7509

ISUZU 1987 - Trooper. 4x4, Excellent condition, w e l maintained. Must
See. $4600.
(810)698-4369

i N F W m G 2 0 1993.8. tow mJes,
automatic, new tirw, exiended warranty. $12.900.
(810) 768-7872

C H E V Y S l O 1993 BlMer. 4 - * X * .
41.000 m2«s. Vortec V6, toaded,
$)2.40afeest. After 4 P M
CaJt
810-887-7801

JEEP 1992 Cherokee Laredo • 4
door, only 68,600 mfles, 4 W D , most
options, 2 5 mpg, $14,000 firm,
^
SOLD

C H E V Y 1993 S-10 Blazer. 4 doori
$12,995.
SUNSHINE ACURA
(8)0)471-9200

JEEP 1995 CHEROKEE
Sport
Model, air, 4x4,towmiles. Sale price.
$14,770.

LEXUS. 1995, SC300 Coupe. Saver
metaStoWac* leather, rare 6 speed,
ail cottons. 7,500 mflea/yr. Nonsmoker, a l service records, Jiwhacu-.
late condittoa Bfetaks. $34,990/
best. 419-473-6200-. 810:843-2714

CHEVY. 1994 - 4 % 4 extended cab,
Sifverado. 5 . 7 L . 8 7 , 0 0 0 miles.
$14,000Vt>esl
517-54«-7169

Chrysier- Plymouth-Jeep- Ea gte
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

V O Y A G E R 1995 V6. like new.
27,000 miles, many extras, must seS,
$13,900. After 5pm. 313 458-7477

FORD 1995 £350 Super 1
Cargo Van 351 V8, automatic, air.
$15,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

W1NDSTAR 1996 GL wagons (3)
dual air/heal, automatic, power windows, (ocXs, cruise, tilt, privacy, glass
cassette Loaded! From $15,995.
D E M M E R FORD
(313) 721-2600

F O R D 1995 E250 K Ion cargo vans
(3), automatic, 5 8 kter, 351 V8, white
real Work vans from $14,995
'EMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

S

W I N D S T A R 1995-Loaded I X model,
red. 5 7 . 0 0 0 highway mles. Must seS.
$13.50CVbest
810-583-2150

F O R D 1995 F150 •Supercab 4 x 4 '
V8, automatic: air. captain's chains,
loaded $18,595.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2800

W1NDSTAR 1995 - wagons, automatic, air, power windows. locks,
cruise, tiK. 7 passenger, 2 to choose,
priced Irom $14,995.
DEMMER FORD
¢313) 721-2600

F O R D 1994 FULL SIZE CONVERSION VAN. loaded, low miles. Ready
for vacalton! $14,880.

FOX HILLS

DODGE 1994 Grand Caravan S E ,
34,000 m.'es 1 owner, loaded.
$14.9951*51
313:878-6549

255-2700
;!n ;; IIM;^!HIIIIU

. ' W9« ' ^ • 1

Jeep,
Eagle

t<

1-9«

(3
a

: u_(

PLYMOUTH

!

X,,,

11600 Teleor.ioh at Plymouth R a i d
In Reciforfl t / 4 Wile Soi Hh of I %

EXPLORER 1994 - Eddie Bauer.
Forest G reen, keyless. 55,000 miles,
Mint. $18,500.
810-553-7469
EXPLORER
1994 Eddie Bauer,
toaded, leather, 33.000 miles. Very
d e a n ! $20,000.
(810) 644-1747

W I T 5 1 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive

FOX HILLS

PACE TOYOTA

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER

MARCH SPECIALS
Ends Saturday, March 15,1997

•97 TERCEL

97CAMRYLE
: Automatic, air condilioning, ABS brakes, full power,
cassette spo'rfer, gold package, keyless entry/alarm

H
I f

PAGE TOYOTA

TKECAEOrTIKBUllPCft
NocfltorrmocftEoni
. REM1 B W O W P T m
NO CC-SKiNtflT
CM.lOU*S4HOUfl
cMorr MOT UNE •
NOSAUSPtASOKNO
PAHRWOAK, HO R4SSIE.

FREE AUTOMATED
CREDIT CHECK

1-800-513-9353
Ofl CALLT1MGOIOI1>7»-J51S

Automatic, air conditioning, power sleering,
AM/FM stereo, rear defroster & more...

2 0 0 G A R S I N S T O C K ! - 1 2 Mo.-12,000 Mile Warranty'
LANDCRUISER'94
.$9,995
$31,995 PREVIA DX ' 9 1 .
LANDCRUISER'92
... $25,495
TERCEL '95
...$9,995
COROLLA'94.
:....,, ....$«,995
$22,995
4 RUNNER '95; .,
; $7,995
.....$16,995 CAMRY'92: ...........;
CAMRY '96 IE . ...
,.$11,995
COROLU'93
.$7,995
CAIV1RY,94
.......
:.,.,.' $5,995
$10,995 PA$E0'92..,.
COROLLA'95.......;
-..,..:
$2,995
$9,995 TERCEL'90.
CAMRY '93.,.

PAGE TOYOTA

810-352-8580
1-800-331-9525

O p e n S a t u r d a y 10-4
O N T E L E G R A P H Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.
Internet Quotes - 24 IIKN. www.p;i£ctoyot;i.torn

JEEP 1995 GRAND CHEROKEE.
4x4 Laredo Package, low miles. Only
$19,990. Lease me!

EXPLORER 1 9 9 5 - 2 door, 4x4,
loaded, $16,300.0651.
(810)773-5160

. Chrysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagte
313-455-8740
313-961-3171" E X P L O R E R S P O R T 1 9 9 4 , air,
power windowslocks, cruise, ta, casF O R D 1992, full size conversion van, sette. 29.000 miles. $13,994
DODGE GRAND Caravan 1991.LE. AEROSTAR 1996 XLT Extended aH options. $8999.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
leather, cassette, power windows/ Wagons. S passenger, automatic. T Y M E A U T O
(313)455-5566
steering, rear heat 4 air. Excellent dual ainheat. power windowsAxJcs.
EXPLORER 1993 Sport, manual,
condition, 75.000 miles. $8900. c r u i s e , tilt, c a s s e t t e .
F r o m F O R D 1995 Step vah.Gnjmari alu- cassette, ABS. sunroof, all power,
W (810)435-7271. (610) 540-4773 $16.996..
minum body, automatic, 2 walksn- cruise. $9800/besl
313-207-1673
D E M M E R FORD
(313) 721-2600 doors. racks. Must See! Onfy 5,000
F O R D AEROSTAR 1988 - Eddie
miles!!! $19,995
EXPLORER 1996 Sporl, 4 x 4 - 2
Baue r - 86.000 mites, good condition. C H E V Y 1995 Beauv.Be. full power, DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 door, white w/grey trim, under 12,000
$3195
{313) 255-3555 dual h e a t air. trailer package, keymiles. Excellent condition, $21,900.
less entry, much more, Onfy 8500 FORO SUPER Club Wagons ( 3 ) Cat):
(313)729-7133
FORD 1993 Aerostar • 7 passenger. miles. $19,683.
XLT. 1996. 15 passenger, V-8, auto47.500 miles, t/a-ler hitch w/wiimg.
JACK CAULEY Chevrolet Geo
matic, dual airiheat, lull power, doth EXPLORER 1993 Sport. 4x4, ted.
Excellent condition. Very clean
(610) 855-0014
loaded. 56,000 miles, 1 owner. Like
seats. From SI8.996
$8500.
(313) 453-0446
(810) 737-1777
DEMME*R FORD
(313) 721-2600 new, $13,995.
C H E V Y 1993 6 3 0 . cargo, highlpp,
FORD 1992 Aerostar XL - Loaded. automatic. V8, overdnve, air. excelEXPLORER
1993
4x4
Eddie Bauer •
F O R D Super Wagon 1993 - Good
transferable warranty. Excellent con- lent S749Sfcest. 313-464-7916
condition, needs engine. $2900. wh.te w.tan leather, tow package,
dition, $9.000best. (810) 474-0619
(313) 326-5996
Also. Super Wagon 1987 - $1900. mint $14,000.
C H E V Y 1989 Gladiator- 350 engine. (810) 559-9000 or (313) 495-1814
F O R D 1995 Aerostar XLT. exiended toaded. runs perfect $5,50Qbest.
EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4 door, Red,
wagons, air. automatic, power 3 ( 3 - 5 1 3 - 6 3 1 6 after 2 30: 595-1625
PLYMOUTH 9 2 -'97 Voyagers 4 loaded, 23.000 miles, full power.
w^ndows-locks. cruise, till, 7 pasCaravans, plenty to choose! Starting $13,994
senger. From $13,995
D O D G E 1990 B-250 conversion van,
O E M M E R FORO
(313) 721-2600
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 loaded, clean, low miles..$8900 or at $6995.
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth
EXPLORER. 199) XLT. excellent!
best. (313) 425-2731
(313) 526-7604 .
F O R D VY1NDSTAR. 1995 GL - air,
Red/Gray. full power. 4x4, new tires?
cruise. Ut. aB power Cargo rack, O O D G E 1 9 9 0 B-250 conversion.van.
exhaust. $8,900, (313) 207-5475
$12,500.
313-459-9783 loaded, clean, low miles. $8900 or
EXPLORER 1995 XLT - Loaded, prebest. (313) 425-2731
ferred equpment package. 12.000
F O R D W1NOSTAR 1995, white
miles; $24,000.
(810) 247-5417
w'gray, loaded. 9000 mJes. $15,000. D O D G E 1991 B250. conversion van,
(810) 558-2036 61,000 miles, T.V., VCR, excellent
condition, $8700
313-427-7432 BLAZER 1996 • Excellent condition. F 1 5 0 1995 "EDDIE BAUER 4 x 4 ' ,
G M C 1992. SAFARI, deluxe 2 tone
Loaded, red. 29,000
m i l e s . automatic, air, fiberglass step, all the
pamL fu3y loaded. $7999 shop our D O D G E RAM 1990. 125,000 mles, $20,499
313-878-627! toys. 12,000 miles. $16,595.
O E M M £ R FORD
(313)721-2600
excellent
condition,
ail
records
wen
price 4 compare.
maintained, $4500 (313) 425-5740 BLAZER 1996 LS 1996. 4x4. full
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
F
O
R
D
1996
A
E
R
O
S T A R *4x4"
power, sunroof, C D player,towm3es.
Exiended XLT Wagon, dual air/heat,
G M C 1987 Safan, 117.000 m l e s . E C O N O U N E 1992 2 5 0 • $8O00beSt. Like new! Only $17,988.
quad captains chairs with bed seat
runs, needs work. $1500 Leave Runs great. No rust Call between
THE BIG STORE
aluminum
wheels,
Tu-tona.
7pm 4 11pm.
313-981-9216
message. (313) 326-1944
CAMPBELL DODGE
538-150
$18,496.
(313) 721-2600
G M C SAFARI 1996 SLT - A W D , E150 1995 C O N V E R S I O N V A N , BLAZER 1996 LT - Fully loaded. Pre- O E M M E R FORO
Excel'ent condition Loaded, 33,000 16,000 mles. 5 0 V-8 Fully loaded, mium suspension & low pkg., leather
F O R D EXPEDITION )997 - 17 1 rims,
mJes. $17,995
(313) 668-8900 TV/VCR $17,900. (313) 542-9844 interior. $23,000.
810-435:7620 captain's chair. 5.4 litre. $29,000G R A N D CARAVAN 1993 SE, toaded F O R D 1995 AEROSTAR Cargo Van, BLAZER 1996 SLT 6500 miles, Kart (313) 295>4142 or 459-6222
60,000 miles, codeatarm, MicheDn automatic, storage racks. 26,000 leather, C D , assume lease of G M
F O R D EXPLORER Limited 1996.
tires $9900
(313) 420-0165 mles. $11,995.
executive car. $900+sec. gets you loaded, btack/lan. 2 ) ,000 miles, new
D E M M E R FORD
(313)721-2600
S257/mO for 18 mos 810-594-1822 condition; $27,600. (810) 554-3000
G R A N D CARAVAN 1993, SE, V6.
3 3 . 51.OOp mJes, maroon, loaded, F O R D 1993 Astro Exiended LT. 7 BLAZER. 1994. S-10 Tahoe. 4 door.
mint. $9800.
313-455-6325 passenger, M power, very clean. Red. tow miles. V-6, Vortex engine, FORO EXPLORER Sport 1993. 4 x
4, manual, mint condition, 45.000
$11,935.
$14,90abesl.
( 6 1 0 ) 4 7 8 - 1 1 4 4 miles, power locks windows, loaded,
JACK CAULEY. ChevroleVGeo
G R A N D VOYAGER. 1991, LE. Air.
$13,900.
(313) 937-2042
(810) 855-0014
an power, new exhaust, tires, transBLAZER 1992 S-10 4 wheel drive.
mission. $6:700.best. 810-474-7487
4
3
V6'overdiive,
toaded.
sunroof.
F O R D EXPLORER 1993 SPORT,
F C R D 1992 cargo van 6. air. 88,000
O e a n in & o u t
810-739-4249 4 W D , 2 door, dark green, 67.600
M E R C U R Y VILLAGER G S 1996, miles, runs excellent, must see,
miles.
$14,500.
(313)421-8975
$7900.
(810)
774-4949
excellent, nebart plus, summer trips.
BLAZER 1 9 9 1 , 4 wheef drive, autoloaded $16,900.
(810)474-6259
matic,
air,
stereo,
1
year
warranty,
FORO
1991
EXPLORER,
4x4, 2
F O R D CHATEAU 1995 E150. dub
$219 down, very low month-V payPLYMOUTH 1992.Grand Voyager - \ wagon, S.tWer, V 8 , automatic, dual ments. Call for 20 minute credit door XL. with air, Good condition.
57,500 mHes. $9900. (313) 513-6956
owner,.clean 4 loaded. 70.000 miles air's, heat, full power, quad captains approval by phone. OAC.
wAransferaNe extended warranty chairs wvth b e d seal, aluminum TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
F O R D EXPLORER 1995 XLT • 4x4,
wheels.
$17,594.
Air, quad, seating; anti-lock brakes,
4 door, loaded, 36.000 miles.
1313) 721-2600
luxury package » 2 8 L . -Asking. DEMMER FORD
(313) 441-0135
BLAZER 1986. 4x4. 350, runs good, $21.50abest.
$9,500.
1810) 433-4502
F O R O 1995, Cluo Wagon, Chateau, some rust, $2500. (313) 454-6697
FORO 1993 Explorer XLT- 4 door.
P L Y M O U T H 1993 Grand Voyager - 5.8. loaded, 50,000 m3es, $16,500 or BRAVADA 1 9 9 2 - 4 door, tow 4x4, new tires/ exhaust/ battery &
59.000 miles, loaded, rear air, best offer. Excellent condition.
3)3-451-0984
package, burgundy, all leather. brakes, $13,700
(313) 414-9347
$1.1.000.
(810) 661-9523 f^r/rhouth. Ml.
100.000 miles; $9,500313-261-5562
F O R D EXPLORER 1991 XLT- 4x4,
PLYMOUTH 1996 GRAND V O Y - F O R O 1997 Club Wagon XLT, 5.4
loaded, 53.000 miles, automatic, sunAGER, automatic, air," new body liter. Tntorr V 8 , automatic, air. full B R O N C O II 1988, 4x4 - Body fair, roof. $11,800.
(313) 730-5076
power, 8 passenger, cruise, tilt, dual
style. Only $15,440.
air .bags, F.M.C. Test Unit, onfy 10 runs; needs some engine, work. F O R D 1993 Explorer XLT 4. door,
$2,000.best. Can: (810) 585-1992
rrnles'. $19,997.
fully toaded. 40.000 miles. $15,700.
O E M M E R FORO
(313)721-2600
(313) 535-7656
B R O N C O I I 1989, XLT, 139.000, After 5:30pm,
Chrysie r-Pfymouth-Jeep- Eag! e
313-455-8740
. 313-961-3171 F O R O 1995 Conversion. Loaded. miles, new transmission 4 clutch,
F
O
R
D
1995
EXPLORER
4x4 Sport,
$4500. 313-427-3935
PLYMOUTH 1994 Voyager, S E , 2 5 . 0 0 0 . nries. Dual A C , TV/VCR.
pow^r moonroof, iaulomatic, air, 6
(313) 728-6549
46000 miles, extras, plumb, $11.700/ $ 1 6 , 9 0 0 .
disc
C
D
player,
sport
seats,
step
CHERAKEE 1993 Country, 4 x 4.
beSL
'"
(810) 684-0456
bars, loaded. $17,995.
F O R D 1995 Conversion V a n , 5 8 fully loaded, excellent condition. DEMMER F O R D
(313) 721-2600
$12.900-.
(313) 453-7449
PLYMOUTH 1994 Voyager SE Sport Iter. V 8 . dual air/Tieat automatie,
• 47,000 miles, extra d e a n , warranty qoad captains chairs, with bed seat CHEROKEE 199? Laredo - 4 door, F O R D 1 9 9 1 , F 1 5 0 . '/4 ton pick up.
available. $13,850. (313) 953-3321 trailer, tow package. 10,000 nrMes. 4x4, burgundy, non smoker, toaded. 4x4, never used commercially, like
$17,595.
buying a new one. $89 down, small
(313) 721-2600 N e w t> e i 63.000 mites. Immaculate! montnly payments. No cosigner
SAFARI 1988, low package, air, D E M M E R FORO
$11.2O0.feest bfle/. (81.0) 254-9744
highway miles, new tires, 108,000
needed. O A C .
miles, $,4.500,
810-343-3822 F O R D CUBE 1995 vans (3), turbo C H E R O K E E 1992 Laredo • 2 door. TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
stroke diesel. automatic, flat (toor. 16
4 x 4 . 7 8 , 0 0 0 miles. Sacrifice $13,500;
ft:
Q
r
e
a
l
w
o
r
k
v
a
n
s
.
F
r
o
m
SILHOUETTE 1994 - whrte, Jeathei"
F O R D 1995 F1S0 XLT, 4x4, V 8 . air,
Must see to appreciate.
toaded. 43,000 miles, low package, $21,495.
C D player, fiberglass s!ep, Iront/rea/
(313) 721-2600 • • • • » • • • « » » • • • » • • » • I t t t M M M SOLD t r a c t i o n l o c k a x l e s , l o a d e d .
excellent! $15,900.
810-589-3661 OEMMER FORD
C H E R O K E E 1989 Limited Edition - $14,795
SL2 1992. 4 door, tow, low miles. F O R D CUBE Vans 1995. 460. V-8, Great condition, no rust All btack, 4 DEMMER F O R D
(313)721-2600
automatic, -16 loot, fiat floor, ramp,
$6990.
(313} 875-3123
walk through door, roll up rear door. door. $8900.
F 1 5 0 1995 4x4 extended cab XLT &
$18,595
majestic conversion. Whit&'grey
D E M M E R FORO
(313) 721=2600 CHEROKEE 1992 Sport - 2 door, leather, detuxa gl$sstite cap, bedliner
mint conditJoo, 94,000 highway miles.
C>«ysler-Plymotrth-Jeep-Eagle '
& more. 15,000 miles. Showroom
313-455-8740 ' . * .
313-961-3171 F O R D 1991 • E-150 Cargo Van- $13,000. New tiresfa-akes. '
condition. $21,500.
313-953-1055
7 5 , 0 0 0 miles, excellent conrfition; Ca.1: * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD
$9.9951^51
(810) 347-0765
C H E R O K E E 1991 Sport $12,000. G M C JIMMY- 1995 SLE - White,
loaded, leather; 29,500 mfles. Great
F O R O 1995 E 3 5 0 Chateau Club 4x4, 2 door, 5 speed,. air, 67,000 shape! $19.000.
(313) 394-0543
Wagon 460, automatic, dual air/heat, mites, great ofl road. * * * SOLO
full power, h e a l e d , trailer tow
G
M
C
1996
Jimmy
SLT
4dr,,4WD.
package. Quad captians chairs with CHEROKEE, 1992 Sport. 4x2, 5 Dark cherry red/leather loaded, low
speod, 2 door, $11,500. 117,000
bed s e a t $18,995.
mites, $22,500. 810-348-7468
' SOLD
DEMMER FORD . (313) 721-2600 miJes, but looks new.
F O R O 1988 Ebonoiine, 1 ion d u b
W a g o r t . - Good condition, needs
Some work. $2,600.
<313)
266-2429

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-PtymoutlvJeep-Eagle
313-455^8740
313-961-3171

EXPEDITION 1997 Eddie Bauer-dark
redAan leather. Loaded. 2000 miles.
No wailing! $36.900. 313-953-1055

EXPLORER 1995 • Eddie Bauer.
Loaded, sunroof, leather. Sharp!
$ 2 2 . 9 7 5 ^ 8 1 Ofler. StO-645-6441

G M C 1994 Sierra Z71 piekuf>5.7 liter
C H E R O K E E 1987 4x4, 6 cyiinder;4
automatic-tufly loaded-aluminum
door, trailer package, 90,000 mileswheels-Si5,90fa?est 3 ) 3 - 4 2 7 - 9 2 9 3
Very d e a n ! $4900.
313-525-2469

MERCEDES 1989 3 0 0
SEL. white, very good
condition, tike new, musl
sea, $ i 3 . 0 0 0 / t « s t Can
(810) 476-1589

JEEP 1993 G R A N D CHEROKEE
Laredo. 4x4. V6. Only $15,990,

E X P E D n i O N 1997, dark red, tan
interior, XLT preferred packaga. only
6000 miles, 17" rims, lighted running
boards,
$36,900. (313) 453-2946.
Ton

FOX HILLS

• Prior sates tiduded. Promotion ends 3/17/97. Plcturs may not reprtsent •cfcal vsNdtlielng acid. •Uysiipiymert: bged
- en 38 month closed tnd less* w«iapproved cmSl Cu»tom«
n%tan&totaWn*rto*/m^ua^6qMQkrO*i
pjyroert rcundedtonext J25V r»b«t»stodeiler.To gel total teas* t < M « % ^ l i x 4 m i ^ b y JtXfSjttiswhMCfBonto
purchxM v t M d * «t k * u end K enc* dttenrined »t leas* inceptton. U3e>g* may not exceed « 0 0 0 m t e *flh 15« per
exMSJ mSe. Rebates to deal*/. Prior tales excluded. Sale ends « 7 / 9 7 , « . « PJR.

FOX HILLS

MERCEOES-BENZ 1979 • 4 5 0 SEL
Classic. "Worlds best louring cav*.
Original
owner.
$5,000
810-348-8362

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagfe
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
JEEP 1994 Grand Cherokee L T D , V8. leather, power sunroof, C/D, more!
Low mites. $18,885.
JACK CAULEY Cbevrolet/'Geo
(810) 655-0014

Pete.

ME RCURY 1994 Capri Convertible •
THINK SPRING!! Loaded, 40.000
mites. Black $10,000. 313-248-6866
After 6pm call:
(810) 355-9059
MERKUR 1987. red. turbo, nice car,.
most extras, great miteaoe. $2700 or
best.
(810) 344-1159
M G B 1972 Convertible • mechanic a l great! 62.000 mies. Nice interior, needs body work. New tires *
brakes. $1650.
(3131566-2500
M G 1977 Roadster - red w,Wack convertible lop, 72.000 actual m i l e s ,
excellent condition. $5800.
(313)697-3904

JEEP 1995 GRAND C H E R O K E E
Limited, flash red,tow,low miles,
4x4, V - 8 . Clearance price $22,490. MITSUBISHI 1993 Diamante E S Lease cheap!
Womansi car, d e a n , non-smoker.
69,700 miles. $12,500,313-273-4094

FOX HILLS

Chrysler- Plymouth-Jeep- Eagle
313455-8740.
313-961-3171
JEEP 1994 Wrahgler - Excellent condition. Need to sea, $10,000.
CaJ:
(810) 685-1992

MITSUBISHI 1993 ECLIPSE G S .
automatic, air. toaded. $6990.

FOX HILLS
C^^rysler-Plymout^Jeep-Eagle •
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

JEEP W R A N G L E R 1993 - green, 2 NISSAN 240SX 1990. 5 speed. Air,
tops, V 6 , 5 4 . 0 0 0 mi, new brakes, am- sunroof, toaded, new tires.ortginal
fm cassette. $10,000. 810-253-9422 owner best offer.
(313)525-7180
JIMMY 1993, SLT% 4 door, white,
loaded. leather, 55,000 miles. Like
new. $14,750.
(810) 737-1613

PORSCHE 1986 -944- - New P e r i l's, needs air, 170,000 m3es Good
condition. $5,300. (313) 534-5678

JIMMY 1991 Sport, automatic 4.3
liter, toaded. very good condition,
$770at>est offer.
313-416-9148

SAAB 900S 1996 • Black/gray cloth,
5 speed, tuffy toaded. 15,000 miles.
$19,900.
(810) 474-9242

JIMMY XLT 1996, 4 door, 4 wheel
drive, dark green, leather, $17,000
miles. $23,000.
(810) 828-6052

SAAB 900, 1968. 5 speed, air,
90,000 mi. Maintenance records.
Excellent! $4950.
313-416-9003

RAM 1995 1500 SLT - 4X4, full SAAB 900 1983 - Trailer hitch, very
power, trailer tow package, extra d e a n , many new parts, w e l mainsharp, $17,968.
tained. $760.
(810)647-3441
THE BIG S T O n c
ICAMPOELl OODGE
538 1 $00 VOLVO 1990 740 turbo, Wue green,
tan leather interior, loaded with sunRANGER 1994 STX. 4x4, automatic, roof, am/fm cassette, mini condition,
toaded, cap, 36,000 mles. Excellent original owner. 90.000 miles, $9500/
810-626-9012:
condition, $ 14,200. (313) 459-9299 best
SUBURBAN, 1994. rear air. 4wd,
trailer pkg toaded. mint. 55.000 miles,
$22,500^0063^6.
810-627-9601

V W 1995 - Jetta. GLS. Automafjc,
sunroof, spoiler, toaded. Mint Condition. $14,000.
(810) 489-5727

SUBURBAN 1994 4X4 - toaded,
alarm, 50,000 miles, trailer package.
$24.000.0651. Can: (313) 4 2 t - 8 5 7 0

V W . 1987 § d r o c c o . . . i 6 valve,
165.000 miles, fair condition, runs
good, $1,500. Eve's, (810) 750-8146

S10 4X4, 1994 - extended cab,
cruise, air, 49,000 miles, matching
bed cover $13,800 810-305-9570
TAHOE, 1996. LS, 2 door, black,
loaded, 10,600 mHes. $26,000.
810-828-1676
TOYOTA 1992 Land Cruiser, 34.000
miles, warranty. toadedC roof rack,
tow $26,000
313-741-6565
TOYOTA 4 Runner 1990 Green.
Excellent condition, loaded. Below
blue book. $11,875. 313-681-0903
WRANGLER 1995 • 28,000 miles,
aluminum wheels, cd'or cassette,
sound bar. Excellent condition.
$12.600it>esl.
313-451-0823
WRANGLER 1994,. 4x4, air, excellent condition, towjack, soft & hard
top, toaded, $)6,500. 810-269-0307
WRANGLER 1994, 4x4. automatic,
soft-top, A M / F M cassette, power
steering/brakes, onfy $10,288.
1 ME DIG STORE
C A M P H f L l DODGE
538 I S W

1

•

Sports 4 Imported

AUDI 1987 4000CS Ooattro, all
wheel drive, leather, sunroof, original
owner. $3600.
313-336-5161

m

Antique/Classic
Collector Can

C O R V E T T E , 1961 • Red/While
coves. Very good condition, serious
only $18,500,
810-474-6931
LINCOLN 1974 Mark IV • rnoonrool.
tow mileage, 1 owner, garage k e p t
$3250 or best
810-358-5957
LTO. 1967 2 door, needs some TLC,
$1,2O0Vbest offer. Ca9 6am to 6 p m ,

(313) 534-4434
M O N T E CARLO, 1977 3 5 0 V - 8 ,
rebuilt transmission & engine, air.
$1925.
(313) 459-1239
M U S T A N G . 1966 Coupe, pony interior, power sleerinflitrakes. 289 2 V ,
mint condition. Appraised $11,500,
asking $10,000.
(810) 476-0765
T-BIRD 1964 - an 'original, mini, tow
miles, a must see. BTacjt with white
interior. $8,500.
(810) 932-3148
THUNDERBIRO' 1966 Corwerfblenght blue, nice car, for old car lovers,
garage kept, $lS,O0OVbe$t
810-477-6136.
V W 1968 8. PLYMOUTH C R A N BROOK 1952. Both Excellent Condition. $1000 each. (313) 699-5459

V W 1968 * PLYMOUTH C R A N B R O O K 1952. Both restorable.
AUDI 1993, 100S, black, 5 Speed, $1000 each.
(313) 699-5459
excellent condbon, 45,000 miles, new
tires, $ 1 7 , 0 » . '
(610) 549-7270
AUDI 1993 - V 8 ; Quattro. 2 7 6 hp,
sifver, 4-door. completely loaded,
automatic, leather, sunroof, heated
seats, integral tetephone/cd, 1 owner.
Perfect Condition., 61,000 miles.
OriglnaBy $59.000-. Now; $25,450.
(810) 256-0850

A C R U A 1 9 9 6 T L Premium. Compare
to new. Only $22,500.
SUNSHINE ACURA
(810)471-9200

BMW 1984 325e. dean & garage
kept loaded with options. $ 3 / 0 0 or
best offer,
313-594-3635.

INTEGRA 1990,4 ooor, 35000 miles,
$69KVbest
Can (810) 689-4113

BMW 1992 325i, Nack/Wack. mint,
72,000 expressway mSes. 1 owner.
$14,995 firm.
(610) 540-0476

I N T E G R A 1 9 9 4 L S - Btack, 5-speed,
power tockes. windows 4 sunroof.
Cruise, air, dual' air bags.
$13,000.
810-543-8910, Ken.

BMW 1990 - 325i. Convertible.
Bronzit. cocoa top, tan leather Interior, 2nd ownefi Dealer maintained.
Low miles. $14,950. 810-540-2438

INTEGRA L S 1990 • 2 door, sunroof,
5 speed. No fust 135,000 mHes.
»4,50Crt»St
" (517) 797-0522

BMW 3251, "1992 • White WiWack interior. A l a r m , lint, C D , 6 h a r p l
$17,500.
810-790-6286

L E G E N D 1995. black on black!
$26,995.
SUNSHINE ACURA
(810)471-9200

BMW 1996 '318-Tt Sports Coupe,
loaded with options, 7,000 mites.
$22,000, must sew Call nights or
weekends
313-769-1770

Buick

C E U C A G t c o n v e r t b l e 1989, excellent condition, wh/Wgrey Interior,
black top, $7000. (810) 669-7132

LE SABRE 1990 Custom • 4 door,
39,000 miles, loaded, very d e a n ,
G M C 1995 Yukon, hard to get! Only
C H E R O K E E 1995,4x4. - 4 door, 4 0 $23 600
$7250.
'
'810)652-9417
ttef,
6
cytnder,
automatic,
air,
tilt
F O R O 1996 E 2 5 0 H.D.'Csrgo V a n C O R V E T T E 1992 - black, showroom
'
'
SUNSHINE A C U R A
stereo, low package, 26,000- mites.
LE
SABRE,
1992
CusJo»^r
4 door,
V 8 . toaded. warranty. $17,500.
dean,"
new
tires,
55,000
.
miles,
*
(6t0)471-92QO • . • ; . '
(810) 360^6566 $15.«XVoest Lanc«r(313) 525-0797
$18,900. - - .
. (313) 416-9039 all power, A B S , loaded, W i r o o f , 1
owner.
$6500.'
;
•
•
.
•
313-451-7472
G M C Y U K O N 1996, loaded, tow
package, C D cassette, leather, C O R V E T T E - 1 9 9 5 , Bk*e. loaded,
marpwvgray, $29,500.810-620:4440 2 2 , 0 0 0 m i l e s . $ 2 6 , 0 0 0 / b e s l - LESABRE 1994 UmKed, Mack, 4
810-227-5719 door, toaded, tow mileage..$13,500.
(313) 3 9 7 - 1 8 4 5 - .
G M C 1996 YUKON, 4x4, every available option Including leather. Only CORVETTE 1982 CoJeetor Ed. 6 4 0 0
original miles. Show car. Mint A | LESABRE 1992 LIMITED - Florida
$29,340.
papers. $21,000. (810) 651-2393 -. car, 30,000 mHes, loaded, iduminurn
wheels, rrfnl.' 8 1 0 4 5 0 4 1 8 2
C O R V E T T E 1994 Convertible, white.
WvYSler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle' • Wack f a t h e r , automatic, power seat. LESABRE 1993 -$10,000, mirt c o n *
3)3-4!
tton. 313-933-4150 weekday* before
5-455-8740
315-961-3171 Bose. $24,685.
Spm, ".•• 313-464-2949 efter 5 p m '
JACK CAULEY Chevrolet/Geo
G M C 1996 271 Exiended Cab, 4x4,
,
(810)
855-0014
,
automatic, air, • 3 5 0 , V 8 , loaded,
PARK A V E . 1988, toaded", m W ,
19,000'mites. $21,496.
DEMMER FOftD . (313).721-2600 C O R V E T T E 1996 Coupe, black, tan cond, phone, w/spkr. $4O0O/bes1.
leather, sport seats, C/D, glass top, ( 3 ) 3 ) 591-1100 X 2 1 1 . Kathtyri
G R A N D C H E R O K E E 1993 Laredo, tow miles. $28,665.P A R K A V E N U E 1994 - Fully loaded,
red,- C O , fuQy equipped, excefeeni
JACK CAULEY OhevTolel/Geo
22,000 miles, one owner. Great con-coodrtton. $15,000. (SlO) 642-6275
(810) 855-0014
ditton. $18,500.
(810)647-8508

You could keep up with the
Joneses, but that would
mean slowing down.
Find your own road,

FOX HILLS

GRANO C H E R O K E E 1994 Umfted,
V - 8 , all oofjons, luxury leather; Infinity
stereo. $18,500.
(810) 469-1759

, 1997 SAAB 900$ 3 DOOR

$

NOW 299½
•BiMd'cn ckM»J tm * i w »•* twfov*! uvH, » r w * * , » * IJ.OMrrwH par y«*
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C O R V E T T E 1996 C o u p e - Stiver
Anniversary, red
.— ~
leather,
_ „ . » . , _LT4,
. „ 6
speed, only 8 8 0 0 mites. $31,285.
/ J A C K CAULEY Chevrolet/Geo
G R A N D C H E R O K E E 1 9 9 3 UmitecJ,
•
(810) 665-O014
4x4, CO, leather .Interior, 46,000
miles, V 6 , »16,500. 8 1 0 661-4538
CORVETTE 1972. RedWack Wertor.
T-top. Automatic. 63.000 original
G R A N D CHEROKEE 1993, L T D , maeS. $9,000. days: 810 268^0060
4x4. y e , leather, loaded, $16,500/
best
' l-eOO-312-5731 C O R V E T T E , 1996, Red, gfasa lop,
leather, loaded, 12,000 mites, m i r p ,
G R A N D C H E R O K E E LTD. 1993,
$41,500 sell $30,500 below book.
4x4, leather, toaded with luxury &
810-258-0364
priced to sen at $14,968. Warranty
included.
C O R V E T T E 1994 - red & red, 6 way
power seats, fun flat tires, 6 speed,
excellent "condWon, 7.600 miles.
$28,600.
(810)652:3289
ISUZU 1994 - Rodeo. Loaded,
leather, ed. sunroof, tailed wtndow», C O R V E T T E , SILVER * 1980. Glass
tops. 71,000 mHes.. New brakes.
tow m»«s. $17,900. O H Jim «1
810-317r6463
Runs great $4,900 313-878-0038

PARK AVENUE 1994 - Non-smoker,
low miles: Excellent condition.
$16,000.
(313) 464-4564
REGAL 1990 2 door, good condition,
1 owner, $2200.
(810) 7 8 8 4 7 0 6
REGAL 1995 Grand Spoil - 2 door,
black/oray leather! loaded, moonrobt.
tow mSes, $15,800. - 8 1 0 - 4 7 1 - 4 1 5 9 .
REGAL 1991 Grand Sport/ new
brakes •unroo 4 , leather, good condition. $6400.
810444-8381
REGAL 1992, Grand Sport, loaded,
excellent condrtton, tow miles, « |
leather, $9500.
( 3 ) 3 ) 953-5765
SKYLARK 1995 Limited, 2 door, fuffy
equipped, anVtm cassette, excellent
condition. $10,993.
313-388-9706

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet!
A
yi •

K

'ou place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
http://oeoniine.com _ .,'.7 ..;. ;,j.';,.'..;'::•''";'.',.. "•.';.'
To'place your Classified Ad, call 313-591*0900 in VVayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County/
and 810-852-3222 In Rochester/Rochester Hills
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Ford
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CONTOUR 1 » 5 , A cfihder, 5 tSCO^RT OT1992 • *»ver/r/ay doth. ESCORT 1993 LX wagon, elf, power
tpi«i, »rrt-1n« ca$s«tl0. or>d«r 12.000 h*y loaded, moorvool, premium tt*edngtx»k«*< automatic, $5200:
mfes. i94O0. £ves, 315-281-9642 Kignd. Excellent CondiDOn. 65,000
(810) H2-9934
mile*. $-5500.
(313) 427-4106
ESCORT8 1995 2OR/40R/rVagori 1
CONTOUR 1696 OL, • door, autonvatic, air, bower tvindowslocJct, ESCORT, 1991 GT - Sunroof, air, owner*: Great selection starting from
neiv U»e». Run* great, $4900. Home: only $7,595' •
cn«s«, w. loaded. $11,796.
(313) 721-2600
KEONS ^5--96. Several 10 choose OCMMERFCflO • (313)721-2600 810-739-2127 Car. 313-505-3300 DEMMER FORO
1
Irom, automatic, air. Starting al
LE6ARON 1991. landau lealher. $8995. .
ESCORT
1991
"L"
•
2
door,
57,000
ESCORT
1994
wagon
LX. air, autotoaded. 61.000 mrfe*. Al wndrton.
rnies, 6 speed, air, amrVn stereo. matic, power windows/locks, good
CONTOURS / 9 5 ^ 9 8
. Uvcoia Chrysler-Prymbuth
U6QCI.
_:. (810) 651-4103
$3000. C 3 ;
(313)562-6026 condition. $7200,
313-525-5698
(313) S25-76<M
4 DOORS

REGAL 18&2 Unvted, 4 door, euri- LEBANON 1695. "QTC convertiN*,
red. 3 8 fler.; A M . £^8¾¾¾¾ *t»t«. 20.000 ftvHes, loaded, mini
cj«ar>. navy w/gray, lecher,73.006 condbpn, 114.500. 61Q-644<«69
g e l , »7500(61¾ 478-298¾
168AR0N OTC 1992 convertaWe.
I 'SKYIARK , 1990. . Rebuilt engine, (clean) loaded. 36.000 rruies, /ed.
.leaded. W?M.. W 313-Ma.7S.16 Wt)rte lop, wti«« leather. $7900,
••••••.
' ' - ' (810) 646-6970

P U v f ^*^

'Thursday,March 13,1997 6&E

1NTREPE01995.12,000 miles. Lao*
eert; futy toadjd. factory wa/rarrty,
1749 befcw black book, onry $89
down. 20 mJnuie crecJt appfoval by
phone. OAC.
TYM6 AUTO
(313) 455-5566

r

MUStANQ CONVERTIBLEtS)
1Wi-96 (S> O r t mi 6 cyhxW,
•utom*tlc», low maes. 1 <mwer. A l
toadoo starting fr4m only $15,095
""
(313) 721-2600
DEMMER FOAO

MUSTANG 1006, 3 8 iter, loaded, PROBE 1090 GUTrUr*jm, 5 speed,
low miles, ex.een«ni condition. air, cruise, 77,000 m»e». ExcaSent
SJ5000. Canton. (313)405-1077 corxWOA. $4600. (313) 801-9)67
PROBE 1006 GT . Automatic, laser
red. a l options, exoetant condition.
(810) 666-0501 0< (810) 414-6603 .

MUSTANG 1092 LX, 4 cylinder, low
mies-37.000. Exc«ilen» condition.
MUSTAHO. 1 » l , OT ConvertWo. 46300.
(313) 459-6356
teaiher, remote stereo. Exceleni corv.
MUSTANG
1989
LX
- 6 cytnder, * e *
«600. SIO^OOrbesL 3l3-3$4-t0O8
maiotaioed, air, automatic, cassette,
(313)453-3441
M0STANO 1902. QT. look* * runs $2,000.
kk« rww.SeoW.
MUSTANG 1990 LX w.'rear. W
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
spoier, 65.000 mles. no rust, (oaded,
• (313) 459-7643
MUSTANG 'GT- 1006 4 6L. V8. 5 $4800te«speed, leather, sir, lull power. 15,000
MUSTANGS 1095 (4) AUo. al/. V6,
mJes. $15,996
DEMMER FOffO
(313) 721-2500 pOAer windows, locks, cruise, aluminum ' wheel*, keyless eniry. t
,
MUSTANO, 1086 GT 5 Speed. owner Irom $11,595
(313) 7212600
b(Ack/gray, runs & looks oreai. low QEMMEB FORp
n>Ks, «4,30r>t>0st, (810)545-3274
PROSE 1090 GL ' Automatic. 4 cylMUSTANG OT 1996 • 5 speed, tuCy inder, optons. 75.000 mites. E^cetienlcondi bon. $4500. (810) 38^-0810
loaded. Low miles. 517.000.
W8t0-615-2?W
H313-397.1661
PROBE 1991 ; GL $3800. 72.000
MUSTANG 1992 GT - 6 speed, m!es, automate, ai/, anyim'cassetje.
potter steering & brakes, alarm, air, cd. cruise. Wt
(313)451-5603
49.000 rnBos, excellent condition,
$8,000.
(313) 459-2294

PROBE GT 1094 • electric recVMac*
inierior. exc*a»m coocWofi. 111.000/
best ode/.
(313) 422-6173

PROOE 1900 -GT. g«xj w c M o n ,
new brakes, hew tires, new muffler.
6SCORT, «994 LS Wagon • Cruise, ESCORT 1993 wagon, stick W>«L «*.
Mack. S5Q0tVt>e$t (313) 591-0346 '
vi. 32.700 mde*, excelenl $7200/ $3500. 313-425-7638
best 313-451-6613 313-677-2240
FAIRLANE FORD
PROBE 1090. GT, moorvoo*, rvory.
FESTlVA 1989 • LX. Automatic, ai/,
(313)
582-1172
'
$2699.
extra cJean,
<
ESCORT LX 1993.2 door, air, anvlm 71,000 rnXes, Runs a.Orrve* ExcetJ E L O O R A D O 1995, d c * (¢¢, wife
£ AUTO
(313) 455-5566
TYME
cassette. exoeBent condition $5300. leriL $2450. '
313-421-9248
»f*elj. Jeainer, very sharp, warranty, LHS 1995, - Bright ptatiAurn. loaded,
43.000
highway
miles,
exlended
war. . - . ' . (810) 887-2540
«4.900.
(313)420-2222
SHADOW 1992, 49.000roies.V8.
PROBE 1994GT .fed, 40.000m»es.
ranly. $17,000.
Q)3) 459-6132 automatic, cute Ittle car, 0 down CONTOUR 1995 SE, Wiw. V6. 5
FORO PROBE • 1993. 5-Speed, cd
excalent condition, $10.600.b«$t tposd, air. A&S, all power, EjrceOent^ ESCORT 1991 LX • 2 dr. hatchback, changer, sunrool. remote keyles*
ELDORA0O 1993, 65000 hl-way
1JHS 1994, leathef. moorvool. CO: available, payments astowas $67 bi- $12.900>t*$t.. •'. (313)261-9269 air,-automate. 57.000 rrdei.'Oood entry, $7,000.
«10-375-2193
8Sf>855-5379
miles, loaded.' $15,500.'
weekly, no cosigner needed$12,990.
7
condition.
$4200
313-462-3733
Cal (910) 623-8504.
OAC,.
PROBE
1095
GT.
5
speed,
loaded,
CROWN VICTORIAN 1990 LT0 LX,
MUSTANQ 1995 .- BUck. 30,000
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5566 4 door,ft)power, cruise, tilt, 54.000 ESCORT LX 1989.90,000 mile*, air, mile*; excellent corxtton. talking
lua warranty, 20,500 mles. Excellent
FOX HILLS
I EL DORADO. 1996 - 5.000 miles.
wrxtton. $11,695. (313) .332-0475
aMrm. $11,600.
(810) 477-0136
1 Sea M.si Qteen. 532.000. Must sea!
Chrysler -Plymouth -Jeep-Eao!«
SHADOW 1989 - red, sunroof. mite*. Ejrlra dean! Excellent cona- arrvlm cassette, $ 1400.besi.
(313)421-4331
| Can after
fern.
313-654-2H4 313-455.-4740
3lJ-961*3171 $3,000. 83.000 miles, garage kept, tion. J5900. Caa after 7:00pm:
PROBE 1004 QT-5 speed. 28,000
MUSTANQ 1987. GT. 5 0 , $3199.
313-266-2256,
paga:
810-405-9000
non-smoker
(313) 455-4529
miles. Factory warranty, 6 back CO.
ESCORT LX 1969 - Red. TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
| LIMOUSINE 19.87. 6 passenger, NEW YORKER 1992 Frfth Avenue $10.900 . '
(810)466-3984
4 door, elderly owned.
»Me, towniiies. excellent coridrbon. loaded. 46,000 miles, champagne, 1 SPIRIT 1994 power plus cruise, auto- CROWN VICTORY'S 1995 <3). 4
Gorgeous, very low
FlNO. IT In CUwifi«4'll(313) 422-2719 matic, air, cassetia, 57,000 miles, door. pp*er windowv1ocks/*eal,
512,000.- Von-Fh: (810) 649-6120 owner; $8,850.
oruis*. tit, loaded, low mile*. From
mile*. 24.000 orioinal
$6,4951810) 689-3048 only $14,495.
•
mJes. One o< a land corxWon. New
SEOAN OEVILLE V989 • 4.51. greal NEW YORKER 1995. many extras,
doth
seats,
beaubhi.
35000
mDes.
DEMMER
FORO
(313)721-2600
braxes
6
tires NO rust Oarage
mpg. excejtefll corxJrtion; $4,400/
STRATUS 1996. automatic, air, good
(810) 474-9421. miles. Clearance Lease cheap!
sieved. Car virtuaffy new. $5950,best
(313) 453-8456 $15.5004>est.
best.
^99m
ESCORT
1989
2
door,
5
speed.
(313) 527-2186 •
$10,990.
blue, new lire*. 75.000 mJes $3050.
SEVILLE 1977 • 78.000 rmles, n e * S6BRINQ 1995 L » . emerald green,
Serious inquiries onlyl
Excellent ccodtioi. 313-422-0393
pairwinrttrakes. classic beauty, excellent, very dean, toaded'options,
FOX HILLS
ESCORT LX. 1995. 5 speed, casS5.995.
(810) 478-71/6 39.000 mi. $14,500 810-358-1965
Cfirysler-PrjiDouth-Jeep-Eagle
ESCORT 1995-4 door, 5 speed, air, sette, air, 37.000 m3e* Excellent
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
cassette, 52,000 m.ies. new tires, condition, $7200
TOUftlNG COUPE 1995. extremely SEBRING LXI 1995, Loaded, exce!1-800-612-6715
dark Wue. $6800 (810) 620-4456
beautiful 4ooditioo. poto green, lenl condition. 23.000 mJes $ 16.000/
(810) 685-7764
ESCORT 1995. LX sport, automatic.
ctiromB Afieels. 48.000 miles. best
ESCORT 1993 GT- automatic, air. air, sunrool. am,1m cassette 11.000
522.500.
(313) 422-5654
SEBRING 1995 LXI • V-6 automat*,
cassette power mirrors, excellent miles. $9,000
(810) 641-8349
power windows, locks, ABS brakes,
condbon, $7200^651 610-661-9535
36.000 mtes $13,000 (810)542-0298
ESCORT 1995 LX Sport 2 door autor o j p i l Chevrolet
EAGLE 1995 TALON TSI. loplo the ESCORT GT 1989, loaded. S2900or matic air. aluminium wheels. Warbest offer. 313-721^268
SE6RINGS 1995-1996 Four to line1 $10,890.
ranty! $7550.tesl.
313-416-5443
Choose! Convertibles and Coupes
Save'
F
O
X
H
I
L
L
S
BE R ETTA, 1988. Burgartdy, V-6. 5
Livonia Chrysler•PtymouSi
Cnrysie r-P^mouth ^Jeep-E aote
s^eed. lull power, air. stereo, new
(313) 525-7604
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
Ifes, Musi see1 $4000 313-467-7813
OF SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
EAGLE 1993 VISION, automat*, air,
BERETTA 1988 GT. automatic.
new body style Sharp! $7970.
Dodge
poAec steering-brakes, air {not
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE
aorkiog) bit. stereo. 6 cylinder,
FOX HILLS
spoilers & wound effects, excenenl
/VIAIN LOT
— CUARANCX CXMTU* —
C h rysler-Plymouth -J e ep- EagJ e
corxj.t>on $2995: (810) 476-0310
313-961-3171
AVENGER 1996. ES. red. loaded, 313-455-8740
dean,
bnted
windows,
sunroof,
spare
CAMARO 1994. black. T-iops. auto'96|UPCOUNfTRYS
93 P l Y M O U T H A C C L A I M
313-416-8377 TALON 1995. ESI. White. 9400
mate, power seals CD. Mao wheels. wheel, $16,500.
mtes 5 speed. Ait. Loaded Immacured, best buy
Speiaa)
purchase
3
to
choose
1
$9500.
.
(313) 374-0549
(810) 647-0048
0AYTONA 1989 - New tire's & lale -$13,000,
$
CAWARO J994 convertible - white, brakes^ Runs Great. $2500Besl TALON. 1991 TSI, Turbo, automatic.
^^^T^^^w.
(810) 435-3553
Wa<* lop, foaded. excellent. 30.000 Ofler Eves.
Red, air. 46.000 miles, loaded, one
miles. $15,600.
(810) 828-8985
owner.
$6,900.
•
(810)
645-6106
DODGE STRATUS 1996. 16.000
90 HONDA ACCORD
'96JE£PUMrrED
CAVAHEftj- 1995 Coupe. Ike new. avles. sunrool, hke new . Sacrifice
lease car $13,995. 313-562-5169
CLEAN OUT The Attic.
orty 17,000 mtes
last chancel.
swso. ;
Clean The Garage.
5
SUNSHINE ACURA DYNASTY. 1932 6 Cytnder. new tires,
$
(810H71-92OC
- • ' 7 '
.
' • -'. •
•
45,000 1 owner miles. $5800
Have A Sale!
CAVALIEFfc1991 * VJhUe Excellent 810-745-5828 • WJ return all cals
Call
. 313-591-0900
VALUED AT OVER $132,0001ONLY $50 PER TICKET!
CoiKtsion. 3 Alpine arrvlra'cassette.
9 5 T A L O N TSI A W D •94 PlYMOUTH SUNDANCE
S4800
"
(810) 616-5477.
STATE OF MICHIGAN LOTTERY #R43239
23,000 m'fes
sprirSg spedaJ
CORSICA 1995 4 door. V-6. auto-.
The
drawing
will be held Saturday, June 7,1997. at 2 pm at
5
malc. poirer wmdowitocks, air.
Excellent! $9500. (810) 771-3308
,1 tL OORADO 1984 BiajriU -Good LE BARON 1992 LX. CONVERTIBLE
66,000 miles, loaded, Mac* MuB
ecncMion. S2800/best offer.
1
CaJ (313) 721-2444 leather, a» exVas; $7,950.
'
(810) 646-1057

SHADOW 1 9 6 8 - 1 elderly owner,
autcraa'jc. spotless. Cviry 70,000
miles, Ai/, cassette, no rust. Showroom dean. Needs nothing Serious
inquires only. $3,450. «•!»• SOLO

Over-15 low rrvteao* Contour* in
Hock. From $6960, STKI1-79

HIS 'N' HER CAR RAFFLE
ONLY 4 5 0 0 TICKETS SOLD!
7»

^CHt^UlU

EASTER SEAL SOCIETY

rFARMINGTQN HILLS^

WIN A

1 9 9 7 JAGUAR XJ6
AND A v

18,995

Don't Let
them
RuSfle Y o u r
Feathers!

CORSICA "1990 4 door. V6. automatic.- po*er steer/t'rakes'doofs.
cruise.Wt. air. amfm cassene. excellent conation $3,350. (810) 615-0198
CCRSlCA 1989 Fu.1 poAer, excellent condition, low mileage, dean m
& out. $3700. 313-653-0517
CORVETTE 1994 - Mini, 8.500
rules, automat*, al power, glass lop,
CO. dark red metallic $25,000 lirm.
(810) 684-6694 Of (810) 684-1200
IMPALA 1978 • Good transportation
S650. •
313-416-1643
LUMINA 1993. 4 door, power
steering, brakes, locks, air, cruise.
79.000mfes $6100 (610)474-0098

io they want you to find a carpc<i-tr to r<rpa> Vrt frjnt of
the W-<driq (wH«re' ttie cemjrir, truct Ar&.e through, 'r^-,r^ to
pcur the n«v/ driveway), and the boss's fa.-oflte lltt ! e poccb
r.eette to be" boarded for the. week end. you r e W t>crr,; temp
he!p... ar.d you reed 't a't n c / Eaey , just lock in the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds for everyth"r>a y-oj reed

EASY, CONVENIENT

C L A S S I F I E D

LUMINA 1993 Euro • loaded, new
tres S brakes, cassette, excellent
^OQd-tJOn. I.
(810) 347-3708

All Cars Clearly Priced

ALL THE TIMEI

MOST CARS CARRV 3 MO.
3 , 0 0 0 MILE LIMITED
WARRANTY

Loaded. 3.8 engine,
onry 54,000 miles.

UIONTE CARLO 1995 Z34 • »t*!e,
>ded. leather, 39.000 miles, original
ywner,.
(610) 478-5989

»22.888

«8888

PROBE 1993.aolomatic.-aiJ. stereo.
moonrool, immaculale. condition,
verytowmiles. TYME does it again,
only $149.down, low monthly payments. No'-cosigner needed. OAc,
TYME AUTO
(313)455-5566

93 CHEVY
CAVALIER RS
Fully toaded,6 cylinder, clean!

Fulry loaded, 4 wheel drive.
priced for quick safe.

Chrysler

950EOPRIZMLS!
• Auto, as'r.crm'se. tilt,
aluminum wheels, ABS, sharp!

Chrysier-Plymouth-Jeee-'Ea^le
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
LEeARON{l993 convertible, red
wtan lop &; interior. 36.000 mses, 6
cylinder. aft.1 automatic, anVfm casseiie, pefwer locks/windows.
extended warranty. $10,000.
(810) 879-6594
LE8ARON 1994 convertible, red,
20500 mfleY alarm, loaded, excellent
body. $11,995
(810)55314166
L£8ARQN:"1991. 2 door: 3 0 V-6,
AT4. cruise, power widows, MI, AM/
FM cassene,.46,000 miles. $5890.
313-459-3942

»10,868

»6999

9 5 TAURUS GL
spec, purchase 6 to choose

4 oVs 4 wagons warranty staring al

or, please fill out the Information requested b.eiow and man to:

'10,995

'7222

JAGUAR RAFFLE • 4301 FOURTEEN MILE • STIRLING HEIGHTS. M l 443310

96 CHEVY ASTRO
EXT. V A N
All the extras, great vafue!
$
9 2 FORD T A U R U S LX

All the extras, clean & ready!

Loaded, inctixJifig power seat,

6 cylinder.

7979
7777
Uk
-m.au
*> CHEVROLET G e ®
$

$

'95 FORD ESCORT

YOUR TICKETS WILL BE SENT TO YOU UPON RECEIPT OF YOUR APPUCATION AND PAYMENT

TOP DOLLAR PAID
For your used
vehicle
before you sell or trade
see our used car
department!

(313)453-4600 • (800)335-5335
Corner of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth
HOURS: M0N. A THURS. 8:30 AM-9 PM

M A I N LOT

CLEARANCE CENTER
GRAND WWJl i MJDOUmT

810-476-7900

810-442-3500

FBI. 8:30AMSPM

W7.KUSTANGIX

:,

19« UUSTANOLX CONVERTIBLE 5.0C
*i*tt*u*v*»n I*vn v<**«atw}Xw« *r>fwuvjt
IMS FORO RANGER XLT

STATE

s

4,499er$132/mo.

.Y90UAZDAUPVVAN
J

k/&/<4 •* * i v **» u a * »41 4 « * 7 / j « l h » M n*m *oe
f»Wn k*J r< **'tfto13 **

$

8,699or 255/mo.

9 7 Puf some new keys in your
jDocket and save a pot of gold!
^ j

Call
Q<r„,roC'"'<>»,
Truck''*'*
C.lr

Sc\c \V

IM3F0R0THUN0£RBIR0LX
%irtXit*vrty*mKrrf*4±:**(

7,999 MJ189/mo.
$
5,699«$137/mo.
.^,499^167/^,

r**r*t» nr*» it -* >*i i uto<r<

IM2FOR0ESCOSTLX
| # # r i ( v w u r a H ^ i A v i r> aau* ^r I
O W M I U A 0^V «**•« SlCTlTia* «•»«;

1M5 FORO ESCORT LX WAGON

LUXURY. SPORT & M O R E
F0R0 PROBE GT

'15,999^309/^.
^^5,899^307/^.
^,999^205/010.

,

IMJfORO PROSE GT

s

•

9,999 w $ 239/mo.

ut\tc\t\

iMt^'xi&iafrt.iriM^&Mvrirtt**.
H m H ' l ' W

•S5 COflievr. Cha,Tpagre #27559
15 Cectoiit Grt8rM2?455
•95 Coritow. fled «8201
•95 Contour. Grte^t 28212
•SSConteur'.&'-jeiJWU • . •95.CofltOUf.Griy 126457

Joce

*iL),oyy«» £00/mp.

•«S Contour. Gresn »21758 '
« Contour. &\je»2&552
•9«COntoCl.Grj-/l2391S
•*«Con!our. Red »24182
•»« Contour. Bb« »28377 .
• « Cootouf. Bor jondy »28376.

SPORT-UTILITIES
t«5 FORO EXPLORER SPORT 4X4 .
MCOOft
$007
S^SS^^^X-iT^"^:•••»••?*>***•
* l D , 0 y » or
OCflmo.
\»\ FORD EXPLORER 4X4 EDDIE BAUER
. $44 ftAfl j r j 4 C ,
Itn'|<OMK»l«Va>a#«^ri«Hlar3<>«!>C*<

1»4 FORO EXPLORER 4X4UUITEO

1 1 ( 9 3 3 C O I V/TOO.

HOfiftft

&trtt^^3^^,^^rt^,~*" Wi""

M 3,999 cJ339/mo.

ft«iMi«kiMih!«i«Mir]>i;u«fw«iMli

mmoi^mum

i»«ryi»i>o«acva •
IM5 FORO BRONCO 4X4 EOOK 8AUER

%mvmsim,

5 ^ •* « ^ 1 1 ^ «ir* r^»* i ^ N »*• ^ i ud* « irt M jr»i(

•9«Bfone0 9retnS*-»»M7
•«« Bronco rrtSfi»2J319
•M Bronco r^dSft »28307 •
•»< Bronco o/«*iS«k »23792

•*$ Bronco r « S* »28423
•»5Bron<oredS>»2SIC>5
« Bronco tfg»£* »29047
^5 Bronco 9r««undgriyS4.»28962 ..

1»! FORO AEftWTtt A*0 EXTENOEOW/fiON

Zti.V!,fVp&?i,&'<~*H ** ** r "r r

'8,499 w *224/mo.

1991FOROAEROSTAREXTENOEOWAGONXL
*r**Mu

«8,399
$
11,899 or.-«279/mo.
OM
f 219/ThO.

»Xih* »**»* *--uy*n, N#'wihn)

\m IFORD
&W*
V**F* W7.
*ECONOUNE
• " ^ 1 ^ * « • " «E-150
Vt»|Va»
CONVERSION
i« I fit » i / n * *
1HIF0R0 SHUTTLE BUS
h r t f U ^ M l A n ^ h w l ^ M W r M m >%

»10,699 or'259/mo.
»12,999

TRUCKS
m7F0ft0MMXLT

. U,/»AA

I « , A

1

sitter

^

sv^^Tjs/....... .

$R£AT

$

E c H r ^ / a ^ - ^ ^ ^ »17,999 or 349/mo.
1»9» FORO F-JJOSUPERCAB 4X4
>W»>jab«rt>4VN<M^u>Mrfit>n<vr"A>Xlllh<<9<^)v l r \ A I f l r t

£ w w i w ; " f l i « ^ A " , M 73,'"
WMFOftOMMUGHTNlNG

H 4 7Q<i

«f^,» ^^i-j.ost^.jro^yi^Hm-.i
19M FORO M M XLT

-i1,l<Jtl

1 9 9 5 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS I S
15 COO Mn»tr«d m-*?. idfcJM ana priced to sen'
199S GRAND MARQUIS LS

1993 FOfcACapWriiilC LX
H 000 t J f f « r r afcll s € J 0*«r. co*tr
wwscwj. locxfln reMWKoum »v«u k HOTY ...
j
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
aoccrrjies. l*x^frc5t.cc«ifnconlatn6-t«>ttJ uetf ._

$4,000 t o

AUto; >lr, p i . p D. <c\ftt csnttpi. f«>r &»*rcst. »i»r to
cai5«tt».II.CCOpimp«rrtm!m «r«Mct'....,.,..

Ge®

Service
32970 Plymouth Rd,, Livonia

425-6500

$6,875

1993 MERCURY SABLE CS
.«tco5tjr«*jn»*Mo.irs« smtr»h*j»i XXMIuin Ol
lcn««.«tifNuss«t» lUsirufl »t»«ij inrfjcJja'V
1 9 9 4 FORD T-BIRO LX
l>i, p 6. ut I mis«. ps«H »»»»*» l « t i IMTKI
oswtt*. J'jrrixn •rfwtS' trr.er »0 Crun nccw. OOCCrr.'*!*

1989 MUSTANG CT
W».«»*».V!n»a-gir«}(ciooil»Kerr«j ticmrjconntxri'

$8,695

3480 Jackson R d ;

1993 MAZDA MX6LS
vs. Rr>*ttf r» » Kl *'Cr?y OC-th. rjto. «v. p'«. p b, p««tr
»lri<>o*til«»i,»iumkv^»ri»IV»tK*ou(S«tV

$8,975

1994ME«U4V|TB4CER4D00R
*-<o.>lr p C Q l r j l f c s U ' • V C t ' f M t . l T c o
• A » anU!i«rt< UO&niflftSnllfitiwtStnQttiSti
lmuf»n<«' ^ T n W T W -

*7 K» rrt!«t. X reor. po*«f «w«c*j. kx»< l
vuti, »H«*>jiTi»t)«fh'inwTjc\/iti ceiv>tlov.....'...__

CtilToll r r * » _ . . _

«500 nr«l M / n r co»a» »itfi Kxfj «wv |»»« 1^.^011,1001
| H »

H I I p - A I . \'Jm CJIlfTi. I ' l / r u v s »»*,S < { / > * C in

1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Hwfj fwt e'Tiwire *x** t*x&. A*i rKvowtn ma tttif

:

$7,950
$7,895

1991 SABLE CS

KttKMW-jKht^t.Kcriti.t'a.KyxtrnKirtti .Per*
«v>9cwl.txnSMIU A»«n«rii»uyi(l*:»ctrfofCV»f .

$6,650
ka. u. t» » *. c*rM tjivrti rw*<r«t IM1 (UN>< w cm M»^r $5,888
1994 TEMPO CL 2 DOOR
m i ii.M**xirKaw«HiiKi«ii09o\r7ir<«»n<«iM<. $5,925
1994 FORD ESCCRt LX WAGON

1994 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR SPORT

A>jr*wnntwrt tpoMr.Ma.at.MOOOirtttl.itFrfO

$7,825
Vjxx l * w « r w . m . « . | i , » i .tscM umtti.rnr 6rt«P. $6,965

t«i«M UmimX/rmtKf..

..,:,.-.....

1993 FORD ESCORT LX WAGON

N E W INDOOR S H O W R O O M

Every car I truck » t
sel 9 guaranteed kote
priced Utow'f«K»Sy
njeBcok v»iue

1¾.

NPWOP^N

i | 3 M r » ( Cxt I H W'Crir ctbCl IS1 Vi p 7 * t f 1* V y X « t
l k x , l L t l i r u K f iOr-.r«^l »r*?H r r o « c l c *

UMFOMtmOMRLIMfTtD
U COO fr<a*i tcXXC l*ttl*i

Vttr\*;UttHl?*t

Vurp* .

1995 FORD E150 CAXCO VAN
« K * »JIO w mtirw «'«»»<m^Merti K*5ifer « « £ » ( 0 1 "

$22.42*
$18,445
$14,995

1995 F150 XIT SUPER CAB
iiccairjics • u o . i r v i po<tr*rv3o*i m n u i
icnji5*.4Ur»oais»R*.»iuni.rumwri*«« .' . .

$10,985

1994 FORD RANCER SPLASH SUPER CAB
v&. »ut£;alr p c * v A h l Q w i kccll. Nt 1 c?kSU tl*f*Q
Cj»et1«. *l^chLrt»+»»*H. » OX p j n ^ * f »<1 w.s« A t » > y '

$12,475

1995 FORD EXF10RER SPORT
A^U) «r.s 1. p b. W t crUtt. po««r ^-/117^11 kxtt

$13,450

Jli^nirin • * * * ! 1tKKlca(iKt, lolf m c f d ' •

OnTheSpol
Financing

1991 FORD AEROSTAR
EODIE BAUER EXTENDED VAN

Wi have • variety ol
firtirtcioo, i r ^ . i u s *
cotoni tvaraCe Apprcv»liorVvtik,»ll«w
minulei. ^rantaad
i M noingtoertryent

1993 M 5 0 X I T SUPER CAB 4X0

$7.W5

COM*d l l X k ^ » / T « O « 0 >

Sr kyn * ed> 'Cra, <K&\ 13rtK*o iir rx * K » roc M S
* X I J . t l t i crvi?*, iteffo ta?wttt ItrrMnt corx>twt

$15,985

1994F1SOXIT
A^to. *•-, p I , p b, tw 4 crJ.,9 p c « v » mdo » 1 1 loct tK0MirJ»» *C/«amf\A' •
' .

$12,995

199S VILUCER I S
JiOOO rrj|*i qu>4<apuri<hjri tfiif jlr J L r - ^ r - i

$15,750

mt^*ri. cfE«Ivv:^f*r rutort* ir^»iivicorvj.t<>r.'

1W4F0R0

Quality
Inspection

SOtO

1,1

ITDCOI-JI*! » *
lirNMrj.^lcMncjrt!

iAAAA

liu-rwm
Cr-S-^tlC^'-

Y»I^^^

1994 FORD t M H l 8AUI9 CXP10RCR
IrVH'JUWOtnJ *»?*4*, IVCOOfr-itl P0»tf »V»0o*1

Every vehicle nyil tocu I wjtA st^eoc«Mr^:r\jfv»>^iV3*tisl MV-j;1 .
piisourllOportqual1994 MERCURY VKiACf R NAVTtCA
JtyMpecUon. . :
So you irom you're get UOterlbip^tfrrKwpxXp^myWt&Atrt
fcvj • dependable tVl b*5*4ttt LW Ou«n 6f V+O J C-*fS*d h«yt. .

C««y
(it Vttv
Wartarttj

$15,388

PAYMENTS

199SFO«p CONTOUR a
A.ta.tMrit.cr^'uro^M.riaretfrefti'frHtKtJr.t *i«'ir "
199« FORD ESCORT I X SPORT
"
AtXo, »lr. 4pc*tf, i \ r * u n • * * • * . I : W M ra;M<14
v

ll.KCcn3«. i,jto »«\«uv<>a».atiTjnLm»f*P»
I ^ M < « M t U ; C I ) r-<>Kt»tJ« Ccr»50crt' .

$199~
$199»

txioy tunrcel. I!oce w « . itri'tl»« •

1995 FORD ESCORT LX 2 DOOR

30-Oaysor
Morft

$18,475

.

.

.

$174«

1996 MtSCURY MYSTIQUE CS 4 DOOR
$259»
Every Car UnrSrrkiHd Ma iv pc^ceyr**!tenI » n VL^AI r*Kt«vrj tj'sxn •*»« iwr
kx al Wist X deys 199S FORD RANCER XIT
$169-=
LUnycanrtveitrnan- lt&e*4,M,.M.rrictKi4f«t. i*j»rvn **»*^ tf^i^riy Brwac-* v*#-p'
irx] menuracuvi war- 1994 VILLAGER CS
$11,935
ranty. CiwMeej » * • Us K I I 1» Mi<vw 6.^Mi»T«wiHrti i r t ^ i i i w ir'avJ^IJr
rsrtyroiaWe^kjSyc' 1995 MERCURY VILLAGER NAUT1CA
$17,445
» 0O3 Mr% CO Po««< r s ? » « s * X » » , O j M .
)00,000 tri.
C>t IVit • A l * * ! • t - t « I * l « CWidKttft''

199J FORO AEROSTAR XL
Tg lon< paffY. po«lr w1nac-*i t k x i t t"t I rnJ^a Ht/nr <»

tMiinweM

ftaai

$7,485

mnxiMMOory

1994 FORO I f l i l i i i n i CAS
199J FORD iTsOCONVIRStON VAX
Kttnmiii * N n r f « « m v l M 1 K1 Uat rft I :«r »«•.

$14,455

1995 FORD WiNDSTAR C I

"No Questions'
lyou tfiirt^ your rrincj
(boultvie«r>cucrioe«
w»*i 3 diys or 2J0
irieebrlrcliriaMl
SgfWXjlB

TT.WO irjstt, Imra^a Cf f#n • V « r > l tk&\ t * j r l x f « » t » t l l .

tut i*rj**,;o*«

»im9owt llocii.itfrMCKffrnt I V I C W X . '

1994 FORD ESCORT OT
A*AJ »^rtor , 1 I I 0 V U « * K C r > ? l aLTWflt*4*llJY<«h41ndrixV'

$14,975
$169 ~

1991 M E l K M 0 M t l I W CONVERTIBLI
I U«1.1 v * r t I ' 0

V # 1 1 1 Laff' KOI. m I cryiM. H X f • t i l l .

IV^.H^H c m W v l n ^ l m M W i l ^ i t . . . . . - . .

^UW*

1994 MERCURY TOPAZ 2 DOOR
l . - j . i ' l i M.'wo'ftitl^'McKwrl I I W » t 4 ? « ™ i "

$159«

"As alvy»y«, op«n «v«ry Saturday
aiao-S;00 for your c o r r v n U n c ^ r '

ViliCWSf>SCl*.Vt1"W»i«»>w»4
cv*. e x t o r t ,toF*r U t Ha. (<a'« 1« «fcM«1 iWv^Y " H . M r H - t e I C N . ^ I . M <V» « l i \ * 1 . 4 l n : « • 1S t V W . «0nw» • 1 I V » I . S < r « * •
••**;*r>*—
'
- . - . . . . - . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .
M

A

a • A • UAH I
MICMCUN
HtACOUABTIW

> ! • * - -

1>800-875«USED
Opfln Mon. A Thuft. 9-9. Tuer, W a d , P I ft 6:.Op«n S»\ 0-5

$7,875

199i FORD TAURUS LX

Ann Arbor

(313)996-2300!

Below Blue
Book Value

BUDGET

$9,995
$7,450

$18,938

fcJO«a or* 0» 1 rxvj u.w 1 « " "

199« FORO BRONCO XIT

$16,925

1993 MERCURY TRACER WAGON

^jjffl^ftjjf'
^YearsOf

C/,«n i ran ir% CCJW ht loo, 2i ceo nM'ri acioi jttTf

iu,m j

$9,995

$10,675

1994 FORD E150 D'EltCANT VAN CONVERSION

^Mdi^^i^k^K

JL»j^V,iJi I B J

Chc'twltl*

>tx r-.iti p i p e , it«r*fl c s w t t * . Jlu^-rvn * r * * l l <LM
*^JiCiYCl&tfv Kr.~jeU»:r CondJOcr," —

$16,775
$15,445

1995 MERCURY GRAND MAROUISGS
S CCO irfti po*'er »w««l loch i set'ti. W tcru««.
iterM ciissrte. rejr <s*ffo« A Titte w « cr Tr»« H'l
$13,950
1 9 9 6 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
0»r»Wiio*Gre«n w/Mocfu Ki tf^r J«J rratcn n g
$25,995
y.CMcrfrcor.i9.000rrk:ei mpKaWeConaiiori'. ..
1996 MUSTANG CT CONVERTIBLE
X0 rraKi. Pjofic Crefn */¥ocru lop t MJtr*r werw.
•jtomatsc: »Vn »rt«t!s. CO on sno*fO0« foot" , .' $25,988
1996 LINCOLN MARK VIII
/ -.
flxorr>i«.rxonrciof.co.crra-»*-«cciorjj uticowm$24,925
1994 GRAND MARQUIS LS
Mocr* Frwt */mjtcftr»j OOW. JXKIVVTI ar^tfi. ta*tr
$11,888
wmdoas'.'toctsltcitt ComMrttM WJjrYKor.f
1 9 9 J LINCOLN.TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
$14,445
vWwew/GrjyIHtfvsr.toWW loc*Ne*CirTruew.
1993 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE
Puimum SiNtr »/mjtchin9 If jtr<r. 5t0ff,«r< jiusn
$12,995
wti«!l Atrufyrin«lLTjryC>r». .
1994 LINCOLN MARK VIII
•
* x t on Sirt. crrorr* Ci-Ktcrj »»»«is triewn cctra(.
CO*if«vtW>r>9 Hff^iVXOIkxvrObStfotcrtf .
$15,475
1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIER
$18,755
Pf*rlt«*nlWhXew/Cr>yl«»tri«r,lo»ciefl.»tr»ci«ri" .

f 1¾^ »• 11 y * . »jlon»7* r f i N < r %** I * * * t** »* n * •» »i
*»»*jr*>«li-»* (+•« •»• f-,1 at »> IV*fi«Hl 1 V - n c vr-«i( t^T °**» k V t c ' i i j i i«H M
*%* B i n X A K m i • W M • n f . \ A ^ *M . n • . i i H M ^ m i i i i -x, « >tn\ «/*^ t w j M
*tt » 11 M \ *MK ' w • «i~n r i ' 7 . \ v ^ ' > « i f v m i i r%\A>*. W i » » u r*\m iiti\\r%

M

TRUCKS, V A N S & 4x4'©
1»96 FORO RANCEIt X U

^nOnJ*

Uvu/mOi
»12,999VSBfcno.

"Folks, this is only a sampling
from our huge inventory!".
&al« en^s March 17tJi, 1997 at 5 p.m.

LUXURY. S P O R T & M O R E

1991 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS

!Ml FORO CLUB WAG0KE-1W
»»«ir*«4|4«h«1 VP^M*t *V«#b«i^«stfK« ijm^M\t
ftllCI"
. . . . . '
Tr . .

*--

GmmK
Town & Country

L M E V K J T f f O y j a . ' > . * • * • > ; WOT* B W R l K l t r t j n ^

GREAT PRICES & LOW PAYMENTS

ILtj'rtiilsrvrvsRnrw^drfpriH'wrviNwi^rtf r
»<«^| *7»*rijt^W'*5 **«»*•«• r • i i w r t f ^ ^ n - W i

{'•'•'

Z I P _ _ _

NOWTILSIlfiftDDYSOfty!!

7,999 o. 235/mo.

Mr>Mlf/>tilinr:rA4Amrifi3atr(na!>«a '

IWJFOfiQTWRUSSHO

3

Excellence

Swe«£stai»i open to cttiens or permanent residents ot the
Urited Suiej and Canada wro ara 18 years e4 ag* or older at
the tma of entry Payment ol al apptcaMa Federal, State, and
Local Taxes, lees, and surcnargts are tie responsMty c4 (ne
whne*. Wnrter wC be lss<»d an Internal Revenue Tax lorm
1099 static V* value c4 Cw4r prize. Prlre wV ba awarded on
June 7.1997. No cash atema!n*s. Price is non transferable

»•

J

UitfirvvN
r d e * * * a ' * 4 1»

"Good Thingi Hippcn At Ttnn)*on

Exp. Date

—

OWRSIIKS HAVING A

^,899.^142/010.

K* e4rrtMi L** p« « * • « ! * « * : i3j*^ i LT*xrt u r * t r r w * r

IWSHcftCURY TRACER TRIO

Over 4 0

.

MICHIGAN'S N E W E S T LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER!

3,699M$108/mo.

k j as>9 H v sr+rrt v r t wi r u*-m n r r t » * N m lore-c
f r » * txm W k ^

lr%ii1*irUriUriUy
r»i:.-wwi\$smri***

•

.

PHONE.

GOOD & CHEAP
1WPOKTUeSUKBlfi02000
J

1»5 UERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS

if

eactti

MONEY ORDER

CHECK

DISCOVER

ADDRESS.

Sale ends March 15.1997

fa*-***-* * * r fv • e n * * * * ?** rt*t *JDM ur.i V r t i ft
wihRr«MiJwtc<«nfrti;ririfSr9^iltA .

c

AMEX

NAME.

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE"

..•«•„»,

S«sasgg»H«ffl8BBSSBSHSS®aEa^^

ArtC

VISA-

SIGNATURE.

OttN SA TVRDA Y 10-3

at $50.00

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO EASTER SEALS.
MC_

CITY
OXAND RTVU & HA0CUTY RO.

tlcket(s)

to win His v r Her Jaguars! Please send me.

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE

m

00

Yes. I want

Account #

wJtm

I

BY PHONE

OR O R D E R B Y FAX (810) 9 3 9 - 8 8 8 4

»19,949
16,222

•92 L U M I N A

WE$.,WJLD,

1815 Waplelawn, Troy, Ml
C A L L 1 -«300-999-5655 T O O R D E R Y O U R T I C K E T

94 GMC YUKON

*8181

HILLS

ASTQN M A R T I N U G O N D A JAGUAR SAAB O f T r o y

9 3 CHEVY LUMINA
. o<Vy 42.000 mtfes.

7995

.$'

Point Inspection
on all used vehicles

9 6 CHEVY IMPALA SS '92 MERCURY SABLE LS

CONCORDE 1996 automat*, air, a a
povser, lov/, low maes. $16,440.

1 9 9 7 JAGUAR XK8 CONVERTIBLE!

A D V E R T I S I N G

Futly loaded. 5,000 miles,
balance of factory warranty.

FOX

*6999

power root locks, CO changer.

& FA5T1

On Our F u l l L i n e o f G e n t l y
Used Vehicles

LUMINAS"- 10 to choose, well
equipped, clean. Starling al
$4985
JACK CAUL6Y Chevrolet/Geo
(810) 855-0014

MONTE CARLO 1995 234 - Fully
loaded, all power, spoder. low rrufes.
Snarp' $l450Otesl 313-644-7748

13,995

BIG SAVINGS FARMINGTON HILLS

LUMINA. 1990 Eurosport. New ti/es.
new brakes. 50,000 m.tes. excel'enl
condition. $6500 (810) 647-0122

LUMINA 1990. V6. air. stereo, runs
good $3700 or best
Eves (810) 788-7826

3333

'95 PLYMCHITH NEON

(DbseruttfelEccgntrtc

LUMINA 1993 Euro - 3.4 liter. 4 door,
red. loaded, powe' tool, bnled windows, alarm eiceflenl cond^on.
$8,995.
(313) 261-9504

25,995

FULL

UN<O< t u

wirxtrtit

iiELHra

JC
LINCOLN
NCOLN • MERCURY E _ 9
G r a n d River a tW i x o m R d .
IN NOVI
(810) 3 0 5 - 5 3 0 0 or call
Toll F r e e
1-000-G50-NOVI

JiH.

49251

I % 10 the Wixorn Mo.ltJ F «it
»1S9 1 hlock South ,11 C.f.ind
Hivcr * W i i o m Ho.irl

5!^?^?!^^P555^^R!
O&E Thursday, M^rch 13,1997

Classifications 815 to 878
Lincoln

JACK D E M M E R
FORD
ARFORDABLES.
CROWN VICTORIA 1991. 4 door.
•awjoma'jc, tit, power wndwVtocKs,
i * , «uis«. ca$seHe. $e<9s.
SABLE 1991.4 door, eeyWW. »u!o
naic, sir, power windows/tacks '&
M»L,W. frusa, C4$wtt«. 15695.
MUSTANO 1991 GT, Convert**, 5
f f * * 4 , s i < . power windows, power
wki,:. cassette. 60.000 miles.
SI W W .
TE^PO 1991. 4 rJoor, automalc. air,
» . «ru*», cassette. 49.000 m2es

*«»,

1

:•
•'!

.<
j

£•

ii
: l

'

SABLE 1992 LS, 4 door. ScyVider.
eutomatc, air, power W A J W V W &
seat.; («, civise, cassette, 56.000
<T*1«*. $7995.
T-&IPt0 1992. 6 Cylinder, automate,
iit power »ifxtows1ccks & seat, id.
cru*e. cassette. 46,000 miles. $7995.
CAVALIER 1992 WAGON, automate
*!r, power tacks. FM. 14.000 rrvles.
$6495. •
tOMiMA 1992 2-24, 6 render, automatic, air. power windows & locks,
71.000 mites $6995
ESCORT 1992 LX, 2 door, automatic,
atr, cassette. $4995.
LINCOLN 1992 TOWN CAR Signature Series. V6.automatear, power
wmdowVtoclis . 4 seal. tJt. cru.se
$11,995

TAURUS. 1995 - 4 door, GUSE/LX
(21) Auto, air 6 cyt. power windows,
Jocks, cruse. Ut, cassetie. 1 owiier.
besl selection, in town starting from
$5,995 ' •• ,
DEMMER F.ORD
(313, 721-2600

TAURUS 1995
4 Door Sedans
GL-LX-SE

Over 40 tow rnrteage. cfl • lease
units in . slock lor irrvnediaie
delivery. Starting from J10.95Q.
STW2-10197. • - • ' •

FAIRLANE F O R D

(313) 582-1172

TAURUS 1990 GL all power. 62.500
miles, air. cassette. Good coocktion!
$3300besl Oder.. (610) 926-8405
TAURUS • .1992 GL V6. loaded.
enceHent condtiori. $5800 or best.
(310) 442-2514
TAURUS GL 1995 Wagons 1.5) Auto.
air. V6, futJ power, windows, locks,
cruise, bit. loaded t owners-Irom
$12,995
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

:¾¾¾¾^

CONTINENTAL. 199?, White, SABll- OSA8 1905 • 4 door (12)
leather, 74.000 mues. WK«'« car. set- aoto, tdr,- fl cyl., power windows,
tfing e*ta!«. »9.000. 313-484-M79 kx*». pruisa. W, loaded, low ml«s. 1
owner lease turn ins from only
MARK Vill 1994, leather, traction «0.095. •
• ^
"
assist, one 0» a Urvfl Ortry ;7,O0Q DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
maes)' $19,994.. - • > ; . '
OEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 8A8iE 1908 6 S Wagon, aWomalift
air, V«, rxwerwlrvtowi'locW, crui**.
MARK VIII 1993. 38,000 mjle$, anV tilt. 3rd Mat. butf| In car phone, only
tm/ca*set(e/CO. power sunroof, 13.006 W « a . »15,008.
.
loaded. $18,000. Eves; 313:981-3196 OEMMER FORO
(313)-721-2600
METRO 1995.' to* mileage, true
economy. $5750." .
MARK yiH, 1994 irvhfw, mint, sun- SABLE L8 1095 4 doofi.auto, air,
.SUNSHINE ACURA '
roof,- loaded. Clean. 36,000 m»«». moorvoof, leather, 3 8 iier. A.B.8.
..•: (8io)4?u92oo .••;
$17,500 firm. • .
81>92$-80M ttgrtal dash, keyless tnuy. Loaded.
1-.V-. - . • • - •
PRISM 1993. BrigM gn n./aut^- MARK V I I . 190J L&C. leather, »7l,095.
OEMMER FOB6
(313) 721-2600
malic, ajr, am-lm. 74.000. mites. loaded, excellent condition,410^00,
(810) 360-8.161
$5700.
3»3<}a?.914«" . i
BASLE 1992 L8 • V6 engine. 70.000
mJes, good «xidrtiorv»6S50 w best
PRISM 1 » 3 LSI. excellent condition.
green, loaded. 4 door, 41,000 mites. TOWN CAR 1988. Signature Series, oH*r;'After 4prn; (313) 565-5274
leather,
exceBeni
cewtton.
most
58300.t>est offer.
(313)459-5612
s««. $500abesi
<313).58,1^6H SABLE LS 1905 Wagon Auto. air.
rjgrtal dash, key-ess entry, M power,
PRlZM 1995 LSI. 12,600 rmles,
loaded. 18.000 miles. $13,995
loaded. Excellent corxitjon. Day
OEMMER fORO
(313) 721-2600
610-986-9588 Eves: 810-844-9340
THUNOERBIRDiSOd. Super-Coype.
67,000 mftes. excellent condBoft,
warranty available. $219-down. no
cosigner needed. OAC.
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5566

STORM 1991 - Low mSes, engine
w el maintained, 5 spted, no rust, air,
new lires; $5300 (313) 427-4099 MIATA 1694. rnetafie Wue, ?5,CO0
mitej, »12,900. 810-926-6649
STORM 1992. 35.000 mites, like
buying a new one; onfy $4499.
MIATA 1991 - 5 speed, aft. Hue.
TYME AUTO
<313) 455-5566 48,000 miles. Excellent eondiSoa
»9000.
. (810) 476-1477
TRACKER -1992 • 4x4. 2 door
hardtop, auto, air. rear delog. 46,000 MX6. 1989. LX, loaded, sunroof,
miles. $8500.
8t0-673-2641 black, aulomatlc, 159,000. highway
mile*. $2000Vbest. (313) 427-3773

DUSTER. 1604, V*. 2 <Jodr automatic. GRAM) AM 1098 8E, V-8. aluminum
air, abv wheefs. 7-70 warrartv. 28,000 wheel* For onfy »12.495.
mies. |6450t>esL 810*46-1 »39
Uvprta Chry^-PtymoutJi
(313) 525-7604
LASER: 1092 • Air, automatic Ut.
cruise, runs 4 looks Great. »6000/ GRAND AMS1903-1994, M y teconBast 810-353-7920; 810-510-1545 rjeoned Starting at »7995.
SUNSHWe ACURA •<-..;..
LASER 1992 • Air, aUomabo, bfl,
(810)471-9200
cruise, runs & looks GraaL »5500/
Bast 610-353-7020; 810-510-1545 GRAND AM 1987. V-8, runs greal.
cassette, air, sunroof, Interior mint
NEON 1995." 5 speed, air. 23.000 ccodrBon. non-smoker. Vary rekablel
mB«s. »9330..: " 7
JlBOCAest.
60LO

FOX HILLS
Chrysl«r-P>yTrirjurivJe*p-Eagie
313-45^8740 .
313-961-3171
NEON 1095 sport coypa, 22,000
miles, loaded, alarm. ABS. sunroof,
»9000. Evanlngs: (313) 397-4927
NEON 1995 Sporl • 54,000 mies, ah,
cruise, power locks, cassette.
»8,375 Cajl:
(313) 525-3985

[ • I Auto Under!
M

Siturn

POfltiK

SL 2, 1992, 83.000 mtes. transfer- CELEBRITY 1987, »*,<
able Warranty, on* owner, loaded, 4 cySndar, many.new
condition, »1999. (810):
new tires. »7.250. 810-5400190
SL1 1992-5 speed. »5000. TMs 1» • CELEBRITY. 1087, 57,000 fees, 4
good carl
(810)348-1028 door, automatic, air, CMSettB »760/ •
810-5»-1630
' • • B M i a s p M a N f M best Eves,.

TojoU

CHEVY 1988 Cetebrify • V6fitec«ne'
eondilion-. »900>b»st
f
««H*f•»••••••••«*<•••••«•.••*SOLD ,

mmmttmmmmmm
AVALON 1995 • XL8. White, beige
katfier. Excellent Condition. Loaded. a j T U S S , 1972,
(810) 4264)0>4 Rocket 1 owner,
QRANO PRIX 1991 • 2 door coop*, »16,999,
»800. After 5pm,
red/camet, loaded, clean, greal
CAMRY
1991,
excellent
valua
shape, »5000.
(810) 06o4568
»7050.
DOOGE 1985, Ram uSity mini yah.'
SUNSHINE ACDRA
GRANO PRIX QT 1907 • 4 door, a l
good condition, must see. :11200..
(810H7I-9200
power, loaded. Exiendad warranty.
(¢10) 545*467 V
»18,000.
(810) 7B6-6521
CAMRY 1993 LE • black, custom
wheels. 4 door, air, cruise, 38,000 ESCORT 1985^. 5 .spee<j; n«w .
GRAND. PRIX 1993. SE. B4U
batieryrtires/brakes. retabte transcorPackage Very- good condition, m3es. sharp, »12,200.(313) 728-1554 .
»8^00.
(810) 528-1879 (810)542-7140/pager, 810-5) 0-14 7 f 4aeSn. »1000

I_

;

;

*+_- ;

GRANO PRIX SE 1993. loaded, new PREVIA 1093 • 40.000 miles, exoef- FORD 1990 ESCORT ->Ne*dslent condition, od changer, Veytess engine, ha* tots of new parts. »500:'
tires. 59.000 miles. $8.60C.besl
(313) 453-4247 entry, «arm. $16,500. 313450-2575
313-46)-2270

TRACER 1994 LTS • 5 speed, black.
loaded, air, moonroo/, ABS, power
windows/locks,' premium stereo,
45,000 rryles, $7400.^13-453-7681

K

—*
—
-~lf
;
GRANO PRIX SE 1 9 8 9 - 99.000
Ford 1988 Tempo. 4 Door, airi air bag. .
f | VoJksw8|*n
BONNEVILLE, 1990 LE. Loaded. mites, good condUJon. »3900.
power locks, newer tires & fexhaust.
(313) 495-3023
TRACER 1091 LT8, 5 speed. Nack, 80.000 mSos. »5800. (313) 591-9052
No rust »1900. ;
^SOLO
air, many ootiohs, Wefl rrtalntalried.
SUN8IRQ.
1991
LE
2
Door.
air.
great
»2400. (810) 258*078
.
BONNEVILLE 1992, toaded. 70,000
TAURUS 1995 -S£, 4 door (6) automilei good condition,,»<i.000. Must shape. 78,000 miles. $4350. CORRADO 1891 - Loaded, black, GRAND AM 1986.4door, 18.000 on
mata, air. power windows, tocks.
TRACER 1904 - 6-speed. black, see;
Call (810) 647-7438 810-620-8874: Days; 810-625-9777 aulomatie, Excellent condition. new rebuUt engine, toaded," needs
seat, cruise, bit. potisned aluminum
77.000 rn3es $7600 810-658-2787 body work. $l75Qtesi 3I3-4J56-1887
25,000 rnses, exceiieni condition;
wheels, loaded from only $11,795.
»7600.
810-478-9654 BONNEVILLE, 1995 SE. exosBenl SUN8IRD 1993, perfect 1st time
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
buyer
carl
»7995.
GOLF. 1989 GL 4 door, hatchback.
condition, cassette, fu» power. 16"
Uvohla Orwysler-Prymouth
5-speed, air, 84,000 mJes. exoeSerd MERCURY LYNX 1987,)60,000
TRACER 1989 WAGON • Automatic,
929 S-1990. gua metal grey, ftterior air. Loaded! Air .power! Excellent aluminum wheels. (313) 397-4815
TAURUS 1994 •SHOVauiomat'C. air.
(313) 525-7604
comltioa »4250.
313-421-6713 actual rrutes, body dean, interior irks
bfoe leather." automatic, air, futry r»nc«on! »2400. (313)455-1056
mocorool. leather, power windows.
new, $1500,best
(313) 459-7643
BONNEVILLE 1993 SE leather,
loaded, excellent condition, 40.000
Sunbifd
1994,
red.
2-door
5
speed.
TEMPO 1992. automate, ar power locks, cruise, tilt cassette. A B S .
JETT
A,
1995
GL
-Black,
automatic.
loaded, professionally detailed,
miles,
$9250.
(810)
478-3258
brakes.
Starting
Irom
oriy
$12,994
V6, a)um. rims, air, amlm stereo cas- air, alarm, power tocks & mirrors. MUSTANG. 1988 LX Hatchback.
locks. ¢11. cassette. $5495 •
80.000 mifes. »9300. (810)893-3933 sette,
(313) 721-2600 ACCORO 1996 EX - Black, loaded,
kke new. »8000.313-534-1345 Ratable, »12,500.
PROBE 1992 Gi. automate, ar. tit. DEMMER FORD
810-623-9929 Automatic, air. loaded, red. New
Mitsubishi
moonroof,
23.500
miles,
Mini!
cassette. 42,000 rales. $7395
BONNEVILLE 1998 • SE. Loaded.
(313) 981-5810
1
SUNBIRO
1992 SE Convertible - JETTA 1995, 5 speed, sunroof. CO. tires. »1600.
TAURUS
"SKO
1995
Automatic,
air.
(810)471-4967
ExceBeni Condition, 17,000 miles.
t-BJRO 1994, Scylnder. automate. crmse, ta. power, windows locks, $17.000best
S1B,000/Besl
(810) 777-3827 60.000 miles, black,toaded.excetent custom wheels, alarm,towmiles.
ar, power windowslocks 1 seat. t.!t $14,695.
condition, »7200, (313) 397-3847 »13,900.
ACCORO 1994 EX - Loaded, all
(810) 229-7279 OLOS 1983 4 door, $1000. F <*d LTO
DIAMANTE 1992 LS. very well maincruise, cassette $9995.
wagon 1984, »1375 (313) 532-4299.
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 po*er Sunroof. CD. leather. 27.000
tained, low mites, t owner, »11,995/ BONNEVILLE 1989 S E - Loaded.
FORO 1993 UNIVERSAL CONVERmJes $15,500 Jett 810-360-1150 CAMERO 1995 228. rbaded. 6 best (810) 689-9854 or 345-1569 63.000 mies. perfect body, new lires/ SUNFIRE. 1996 Convertible - PASSAT 1991 GL • 46.000 mdes. pager (313) 238-6444
7,000 mites, showroom new, leather, power s unroot/windows/
SION Van. V8. automate. aX tilt. TAURUS 1991 Sho - Fully loaded
speed, 14.000 maes, price negobrakes »5400.
(313) 281-5562 Loaded,
»16.500.
810-97&6505 locks cruise, custom wheels, 5
cruise, power windowVtocks, cas- 70.000 miles. $10,500 or best otter ACCORD EX' 1994- 32.000 miles. tiable Leave message 810-615-3744
OLOSMOBiLE 1987 CuflasS Ctera
Ca!l MorvFn , 8-5 810-477-2901 automatic, black/gray leather interior,
sette, high-top. $12,395
BONNEVILLE. 1995. SE. SLE
speed $8,700. . (810) 644-8574 Wagon • newer bres 4 exhausL air,
SUNFIRE
1996
SE.
4
door. .11.000
Nissan
package, leatier, loaded, exceient,
FORO 1992 El50 CLUB WAGON TAURUS 1994 Station Wagon - sunroof. Excellent condition. COUGAR l99i; ell power, CO. tow
cassette, good condiion JtOOO.
(810) 646-9724 rmles, good coodftiofi. »5,499. C*B
29,000 miles. $16,300,810-253-1174 miles. Seldom used Company VANAGON CARAT 1991 mW. totaBy
XLT. V8. automatic, a i . povser Loaded, automatic, 3rd seat. 65.000 $13,900
313-421-8566
Vehide. Power steerirxvtirakes. am/ loaded, new tirastatlery, 65,006
(313) 425-7648
wtnctows-TocKs i seat, tin. cruise, cas- rrvies Hunter green Excetent condi-.
fnv'cassetle. power locks, air condi- mies. $l1,000rbesl. 810 258-5337
CIVIC
1995
EX
Coupe
-'
Mack,
BONNEVILLE
1994
SSE,
dark
greerV
seite. 65.000 mites. S12.295
tion. $11,500
(610) 647,2891 loaded, sunroof, manual. 36.000
tiooed. Only $11.000. Ca« Mr. Pesha
RENAULT ALLIANCE. 198¾ - No
COUGAR 1996 I S , (3). automaSJc, MAXIMA 1987 • 4 door, 4 speed. 8 tan leather, toaded, 47,000 mites.
RANGER 1992 PICK-UP. 4 cylinder.
rust, good work car. »795. CaJ for
miles. 511,700.
810-393-1619 air, cruise, Ut, cassette, power cylinder, sunroof, Ml p o * « , Excel- Excellent! »15.000. 810-344-4550 at (810) 358^6469
5-.speed. XLT. 57.000 miles. TAURUS V/AGON 1993 - loaded.
lent shape'- mechanical 4 b "
appointment:
(313) 347-2634
window
snooks,
aluminum
wheels,
AutosOverftOOO
3rd seat. I.ke new mtendr/exterior, CIVIC 1990 EX - 4 door. Burgundy,
$6395
100,000 maes. Smart Buy. »21
BONNEVILLE 1993 SSEI - toaded,
54.000.mites. $9600. (810)363-4256 a3 options, very good condition. loaded. From $13,996.
(810)
960-8796.
ask
for
Dari
power
sunroof,
excesenl
condiion.
DODGE 1992 DAKOTA Pck-up. 6
Saturn
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
TAURUS 1988, needs Iransrnssion
hew Ikes. »12.900. 313-464-2653
(313) 455-4169
cyVider. automate. • ar.' cassette, T-B1RD, 1988 Excellent condition, 53900 .
work. »500 or best Oder. •_
SENTRA 1994. bright red, automatic.
(313) 261-5847 : "'.
COUGAR
1992.-57000
miles.
66|.0O0 m.tes $7195
CADILUC CONCOORS. 1994 - with
runs great V-8. loaded, 93.000 CIVIC t996 EX • 4 door. 5 speed,
only 22*00 miles. »9995.
BONNEVILLE. 1992 • Very Sharp!
loaded,
dean,
asking
»7800.
CM
JEEP 199T WRANGLEfl. 4X4. 6 cyl- rmies. $3500
Norfhslar,
loaded,
immaculate.
(810) 641-8769 12.000 miles, silver, extras! WarSUNSHINE ACURA
Must
see!
Gre«rVgotdlart.
Loaded.
SATURN
1993,
automatic,
air,
(313) 278-5132
inder". 5 speed, cassette. $7995,
(810)471-9200
72,000mSes, »8800. (810)681-1644 stereo, cute bn)e 4 door, $6999. onry 100,000 mile wvranty. Low miles.
ranty. $15,900.
313-455-3298
»22.650
517-546-4695 TEMPO 1984 - 5 speed,took*& runs
JEEP 1994 CHEROKEE 4x2. 6 cyl- T-BIRD 1996 U 'V8" moonroaJ,
at TYME.
COUGAR
1993
XR-7.
Blue,
loaded.
automatic,
air.
ABS
brakes,
loaded.
FIREBIRD 1995 Convertible -never TYME AUTO
313-435-2424
inder. 5 speed, ar. 32.000 rrties
CIVIC 1996 - 5 speed. 4 door, 8,700 48.000 miles; 3.81. Excellent CorxS(313) 455-5566 CAMARO RS 1992 • 5L V-8. T-lops, good $8751^¾.
$14,996
seen
snow,
air.
am-fm
cassette.
5
rmies. air. 5 rise CO changer.
$11,195.
Oldsmobik
(810) 486-6967
OEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600 garaged. 512.000. (810) 398-3230 bon. $690OBesL
speed, »16.500 After 6:810-229-9683 SATURN 1993 SL - Woe. 5 speed. 4 power-steering, power brakes, TRACER 1989. hatchback, i 6 Iter
FORD 1992 F2S0. 4x4 351 V-8. autodoor. air. anti-lock brakes, arrvlm 82,700 expressway miles. $7,300/ engine, aulomatie. 109.000' miles.
mate, air. w. crmse. power w indows TEMPO 1994, original owner.
COUGAR 1991 XR7. H.O. 5 0 L V-8,
313-878-3853
FIREBIRD 1994 - Fun power, 1-tOpS, cassette, new brakes, 76,000 mites, besl
SI 1991 - power windows, loaded,
$1500. After 6pm 810-348-2018
4 locks; cassette. 56.000 m.'es extended warranty, automatic, air. PRELUDE
alarm,
lint,
very
sharp/very
moonroof. great shape. 59,00b miles, dean! $6250>*est.
ACHlEVA 1992. automatic, air. leather, excellent condition. 1 owner. excellent condition. »5,700.
$13 295.
810-685^308
amlm cassette. 47.000 miles. $7200 $10,500.
DODGE
SHADOW
1993. 56.000
Garaged. $11,900. 8V0-553-t871
(810) 615-4460
(810)347-4192
stereo.
TYME
does
rt
again
only
<313) 416-3919
mdes, 4-door. air, automatic. Asking
FORO 1992 F150 XLT. 6 Cylinder,
COUGAR 1995 XR7 - Urtdau top, »2709. Why pay more?
$5,600
810-229-17566
FIRE81RO, 1991. Red. Hops, ground
aromatic, air, power window-sAxks.
(313) 455-5568 effects. HO 3.1, automatic. 53.000 SATURN 1992 SL - excellent condi'
fuB power, 19.000 miles, keyless TYME AUTO
TEMPO.
1993.
red.
good
condition.
t3i. cruise, cassette $6995
ton. 5 speed. 73,000 mHes, new GRANO PRIX SE. 1992 - 2 door.
Lens
air. automatic. 69,500 miles. $4,200/
entry. $12,300.
(313) 52Z*887.
mdes.
»8299.
(313)844-0715
FORD 1994 F150 super Cab. 6 cyl- best.
tres. »8000,
810-477-5259 57,000 miles,toaded.new tires, great
ACHlEVA 1992, 4 door. 2.3 Bter,
. 810^478-3945
inder, automate, air. XL. tfl. cruise
C.OURGARXR7.1996. Tan. V8. Flill automatic, air, cassette, aluminum GRAND AM. 1993. 4 door, auto810-2295677
SATURNS
•
4
to
choose
Irom. a)l condtion. $7,900.
$11,995
wheels,
aqua
treads,
(old
down
rear
TEMPO T990. runs greal. new lires/
lactory warranty; Most options. Low
matic, V-6, afl power, air, ABJS. cas- we* equipped, clean Starting al
seat.
$5100.toest.
(810)
647-9348
ES
300
1993
•
Emerald,
leather.sunbrakes.
62.000
miles,
$3S007best
miles. $16,400.
(313) 291-5345.
LINCOLN MARC 7. 1989 • 23.000
FORD 1990 E250 W.ndow Caroo
sette, dean, »4.200. 810-426-7807 $6995.
(313) 591-3483 roof. full power, dean, one owner.
actual mites, kke new. $10,800 firm.
Van. 6 Cyknder. automate, power win- otter
JACK CAULEY Chevrolet/Ceo
$19,200.'
(810) 788-3966 GRAND MARQUIS 1994 4 dr LS. tufl ACHlEVA 1995 • 2 door. 27.000 GRAND AM 1994 GT. 4 door, OrVy
After 3 PM Call:
810-348-3988
dows 4 locks, cassette. 78.000 rr»'es
(810)
655-0014
miles,
quad
4
engine,
spoiler,
autoTEMPO
1993
S
L
Dark
red.
a»
power, loaded. Onfy $11,994.
21.000 msles. OrVy $ 11.995.
$5995
.
matic, air, marry options. $9,000.
power. 65.000rmles. cassette Super LEXUS 1992 ES300 • blue, low
Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth
OLOS CUTLASS Supreme SLOEMMER
FORD
(313)
721-2600
FORO 1969 F150 XLT. V8. auto- deant $6000.
SC2. 1993. Gold Automatic. Air. 1996. 2 door, loaded. CO player.
Cat:
(810) 641-9765
(810) 645-0137 (56,000) miles, cd. moonrool, leather/
(313) 525-7604
'
mate, air. power windows-Tocks. tit.
Cassette. ABSAraction. 52.000 miles. 31.500 highway mites. $12,900.
heated seats $17,000. 810€61-2041 GRAND MARQUIS. 1985.- Loaded.
coi.se. cassere $7595
(810)788-3763
THUNDEFtBIRO 1993, automatic,
41,300 actual miles, exceDent condi- ACHlEVA 1992 SL - 4 door. V-6. air, GRAND AM 1995 GT - Teal. 23.000 $8,400.
517-548-7095
air, stereo, shop our price 4 com- LEXUS 1992 SC400 - Garnet red. tion. »3900
810-669-4265 power everything. 26,000 mJes. mites, warranty. None nicer. $11.500. SC2 1992 - green. 5 speed, toaded,
pare. $5$99.
$7700.
'
(810)652-2181
ay learner, automatic, air. sunroof,
CaB: (313) 644-3754
OLDS CUTLASS Supreme. 1995 ABS. 71,000 rnSes. $6.200*esL 4-door. toaded 514,000or takeover
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
3. power steering, seats 4 win- GRAND MARQUIS LS 1996,loaded,
dows, automatic till, cruise. 17" gold, only 2,000 miles, show room AURORA 1996.9.000 MJes, loaded. GRAND AM. 1997 GT - WMe. 3l3-390-179a-Eves: 810-435-2884
1 1 /2 year lease payments of $35(y
THUNOERBIRD LX 1996 (7) Auto. wheels, new Michetn ail weather perfect, $20,500
313-449-2267.
(313) 337-2752 sunroof, black/black leather interior 4-door. loaded. 4000 miles. $15.900. SC 1. 1996. Purple, low mites. * r , month
ar. po*er windows.,locks, seat, mor- tres. heated seats, .factory oea
$29,300.
(810) 623-6448 CaB after 6pm.
810-625-7255
rear defrost, manual, spoiler, alloy PONT1AC 1992 • Grand Pnx SE. 3.4
rors. cruse. Ul. cassette Loaded phone, limited slip, traction control, GRAND MARQUIS 1995 LS. V-8.
wheels. $13.S0Obesl810-471-5138 Mer. Black. 4-door. 86.000 miles
$12,996.
tke new. 67.000 highway miles loaded. CO, original owner, 14.000 CUSTLA3S SUPREME SL 1993 - GRAND AM 1990 LE • beauWuf.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721 2600 524.995. Identical 1997 is $54,000, miles. $17.5007be'si: 313-591-1454 Low mrJes. 4 door, loaded. Excellent 2 door, toaded, aluminum wheels.
$7.50CVbes1
810-231-6871
condition.
$8999.
(313)
592-1137
$3400/ptfer.
(313)479-2297 SC 2. 1992. Red. air. 62,000 miles,
810-539-9766
Trix*. W o t Brat? Ptad&a
manual. Sony cassette, family marv PROBE :GT. 1995 - Black V-6.
THU.NDERBtRO 1993. LX. autoGRAND MAROUIS 1994, 40.400 CUTLASS CRUISER 1995. 6 pasclassified ad in the OOservfer &
masc. V6, loaded, all power, 55.000
GRAM) AM 1990 LE • dean. air. mus! se<. $7,100. (313) 522-7439 5-speed. loaded. 22.500 miles.
miles,
non-smoker,
very
clean,
PROBE 1995, LX. alloptxsns, $2349 mi'es. $8500.
Eccentric and get quick results at
senger station wagon. 12,600 miles, sunroof, new exhaust; $4.0007
(810) 478-8385
leather. $14,500
810-231-9874
$13,250
(313) 422-2151 »12.000. 810-575-3964
Lincoln
below black book. sma< dOAn, payaHofdabie rales'
negotiable.
313-451-0119 SC2. 1992. 5 Speed. 80,000 highway
ments astowas $169 rrvonth No THUNDERBIRD - T994 LX 36,000
mdes. exceient conation, al mainte- TAURUS 1S87. 3 Mer. excellent conCal oor inside sates staff al;
cosigner needed OAC
m-.tes.'Oark Green. loaded $11,500.
CUTLASS SUPREME 1996 • BUck/ GRAND AM 1994. 42.000 miles, nance records $5200. (810) 739-2582 dition. Votvo 1985. runs greal. each
GRAN0 MARQUIS 1988 Wagon • 1 grey Interior, 7.400 m3es, fuBy auto, alarm, 12 cksk CO changer.
TYME AUTO
1313) 455-5566 Good condtion Before Spm Bec*y
$2500best
(313) 964-1211
313-981-0460 loaded. »2&6>'mooih or $16.900 Cat $9500.
CURKtTONAAU
313-261-9400 After 5pm 522-7883 CONTINENTAL 1993 Executive owner. $4200,
(810) 353-0845 SL2. 1996. ABS. automatic, power
Series (Stack); excellent condition.
windowvVjcks, dark green. 14,800
for Information.
(810-380-1451)
tm
810-475-4596
MARQUIS.
1993.
L9,
t
owner,
miles;
$16,250.
THUNOERBIRD 1994 LX - V6.6 0 . 7 5 0
GRAND AM 1994 SE • air, power, rmles. $13,700Vbest 810-652-3473
ROCHESHnVROCHESTlR
PROBE 1990. LX. 5 speed, loaded, opal frost. 22.O0O. miles, 810-338-8582 or
313-225-3494 20.500 mries. Like hew ocodition. CUTLASS SUPREME I 9 6 0 , cassette, rear defrosl, 24.300 mries,
•ULU
Autos Ucder&OOO
$2399
$13,900.
313-427-2680 M9cnartca»y strong, 1 owner, body immaculate; $9,600. 810-213-4520 SL2. 1994. ABS. power steering, air.
HILlt
extended warranty. $12,175.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
automatic, traction control, new tires,
810-852-3222 (313) 522-1654 CONTINENTAL 1988. 71000 miles,
average. SS.OOObesl 81^3608030
new tires 4 batiery, runs good. MYSTIC 1996 - Champagne, 18.000
GRAND AM SE 1989 • automatic, 93.000 mites. $6000. 810-60S-6836
OAKUND COUNTY .'
313-425-654.9 highway rmles. stick. Great shape! •88' 1991 4 door, burgundy, 64.000 red. toaded. sunroof. 85.500 mSes;
BMW 1980 320i - recently parted,
THUNDERBIRO 1989 • 31,000 $4500
810-644-1070 ,~
$13.000/firm.
(3t3) 3944)543 mass, original owner, loaded. Looks/ $3400.
^ ( 8 1 0 ) 541-2767 SL2 • 1994. All power. arn/lrrV tocks good, high mileage. »1400
PROBES 1995 (4) GT/SE Models mites, loaded, sunroof, good condiCONTINENTAL 1990 - Signature
WAYNE COUNTY V
cassette, titi'cruise. ExcePent Condi(313) 416-9772
Runs great! $7000. 313-464-0441
Ar. loaded tow m<!es from only tion: $5,600. (810) 474-3657
Senes, 94.000 miles, runs great, new MYSTIQUE GS 1995. 4 cy&yJer,
(810) 471-2408
GRAND AM 1996 • SE. 4 door. luRv Bon. $8500.
313-591-0900
$9995i
loaded,
premium
sound,
automatic.
THUNDERBIRO
SPORT
1991,
ires,
excellent
shape
Must
see
this
BUICK, 1984 Regal. Wtwe. 33.000
OLDS 68. 1989. 4 door, loaded, loaded. Excellent condition. 7000
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
FAX YOUR AO
34.000 miles. S11.550rtiesL
46.000 miles, very good condition, car. Located in Plymouth. $6490.
clean, no rusl. 1 owner.
rnSes. $14,300.
(810) 594-7521 SL2 1992. 4 door.tow.low miles. mites on rebuilt engine, excellent
313-454-4304
. (810) 651-5771
313-953-2232loaded. 57,S00,best 313-326-0091
$6990
condition. $1500. (810) 646-2704
810-478-1086
GRAND AM 92 SE. 4 door. red. air.
IKTIRHET A0WE$
TAURUS 1990 • automatic, 3.8 litre, THUNOERBIRD 1991 - V6, 58,000 CONTINENTAL 1988 Signature- SABLE 1986. futfy loaded, runs OLOS 68,1993 Roy ate. Special Edi- alarm, V-6. power, toaded, excellent
CAVALIER 1987 runs great, needs
http://oeonline.com
loaded, excellent conevjon. Oeater maes, $6200. Cafl days; (313) 90,000 miles, many new parts, (team great new battery, $1700 or best tion, original owner, tutt power, condition, cruise, till steering. 53.200
body work, $900. CaJ Paul Day
Chn/ster-Pryrnouth-Jeep-Eagie - 810-926-9881 Eves 810 349-8362
maintained $3900. 810-642-5806 562-5167; eyes.: (313) 261-8944
loaded, $10,495. (810)227^5182. mffes. S6450 (8I0M05-1767 Pager.
$3,5O0-besl.
(810)360-2536
CaS (313) 728-2665
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

m

NEED
T O SELL
YOUR :
CAR...

JACK DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES
313-721-5020

S

H

FOX HILLS

APR FINANCING FOR UP
TO60MOS.
ON SELECT 1997
MODELS,

(^"^n^r^T-^f.^^^f

/7- - ^ n " v f J ^ h

OFFER ENDS SOON!

1997 GRAND AM
CTCOUPE

1997 JIMMY 4X4
4 DOOR

S^LJE $ « f O C M ! * * *
PRICE

GMOPrt

l i f i | 9 9 « l

.

DeductS641.45

ALL NEW 1997
TRANS SPORT SE
Autorhatjc
transrriission, air
coodilkxiing, V6, ANVFM stereo
cassette/cruise, tilt, power windows
;& locks, l « i r i e ^ ' entryr arttj-lock
brakes, seven passenger, dual air
bags, deep tinted glass, rear
defroster & more. Stock #970244,

T

$

'jj

f^^fT.^'p^/F-f'™™"M^ff--^-^7^ •

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, ABS brakes, dual air
bags, power.windows, power locks, mirrors, tilt & cruise, deep tint glass,
AM-FM cassette stereo and much morel Stock #979047.
•

36 month Smart Lease H89permo

pftlCE 2 0 ) 6 9 5

JKP*0J*

1997 SAFARI
VAN

Automatic, rear defroster; alr.ccfttfttjoriif^g.AM/FMstefeo^c
cHJal
air bags, anti-lock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power steering,
power brakes. Stock #970440.
.

/

r-Af..

vts/4/4.

HURRY!!!
1997
SUNFIRE SE
COUPE

jf? ff

Deduct?11 fl. 20

: SALE $ 4 Q A A C *
PRICE J C # y 9 ^ f 9

Auto,, air axxrrticwfTg, power windows. &; locks, tjft,
cruise, cassette, spoifer, ABS brakes, dual air bags &
more.Stockrt970237. (SALE $ 4 B ££QIB*
GMOPTil
PRICE
1 3 i O « f 9 Peducl$S83.05

Vortec 4300 V ^ engine, automatic transmission, air bag, ABS
brakes, air condrtionino. power WWows, power locks, power
mirrors, ty, cmiso, AwFM cassette stereo,' overhead conscJe,
Hc<rvetin)vVip computer, & much moret.Stock #979267 ;

$

15,695
30 month
^
195
Smart Lease

3t> month
$*%£±g±**
Smart Lease £Xsn3 per mo.
GM OPT II • Deduct $45 Per Month

per mo.

ALL NEW 1997
GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN

GMOPTII
Deduct $1061.85

36 month Smart Lease l 279permo.

yHWt
edtmtmm
*mw-

1997SAVANA
3/4 TON
CARGO VAN

AtKMWt

•mni,
wwr,

noun*

Vortec 4300 V6 engine, automatic trWnsrhrsstori.^bao^, ABS braked,
air oorxitJoning, tilt wheel, cruise coritrot, side door and rear door glass,
auxiliary lighting, 8600 GVVVR and much more! Stock #979163.

1997 SIERRA
PICKUP

SALE $ 4 0 C U R * • GMOPTII
PRICE
l O i P ^ Q , D e d u c t $1081.80

36 month Smart Lease ' 2 5 9 perirmo.

36 month Smart Lease 2 6 9 Uper mo.

1997
BONNEVILLE
SE SEDAN

Automatic transmission, air condrtjonbg, anti-lock brakes,
dual air bags, 3800 V6, aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo
cassetle, power windows, power locks, power driver's seat,
keyless entry, cruise, tilt and more. Stock #970278

Automatic transmission, air condtxxfog, 3800 V6, rear wincJovv defroster,
power windows, power kxks,doatair bags and mofs. Stock #970166. .

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual
air bags, ABS brakes, air conditioning, tjtt, & cruise,
AM/FM stereo cassette & much moret Stock #979052:

1997
SONOMA
PICKUP
2.2 liter tour cylinder engine, five speed manual transmission, air bag
brakes, airccraftohirig, AMfM cassette stereo and r n u ^ r r y ^ . S t o ^

E s
SALE
GMOPTII
SALE $ 4 f t 4 Q Q *
GMOPTII
GMOPTII
SALE $ - i Q • T C M S * ' « GMOPTII
PRICE
Deduct $1105.70
PRICE
l O j / Z 9 0 Deduct $1006.40 PRICE
Deduct $609.10
E
lOjO«K?
Deduct $872.85
36 month Smart Lease $ 279pVmo.
36 month Smart Lease $259)ir.mo.
36 month Smart Lease ' 1 3 9 'per
» mo.
36 month Smart Lease $199pWmo.
(A C E R T I F I E D U S E D C A R S & T R U C K S C E R T I F I E D U S E D C A R S & T R U C K S C E R T I F I E D U S E D C A R S & T R U C K S
a-^5GMC
GMCJIMf
'94TEMPO
'89 ESCORT '92 BONNEVILLE WSAOTrW
'95 ASTRO CL
'95 GRAND AM mCUTLASS
JLT 4-DOOR\ M
SUPREME
, YUKON SLE
Automatic.
SE
4 DOOR
SLT

19,695

^c

*6395

D

ONLY

'95 GMC SIERRA '«3 GRAND PRIX '93 GRAND PRIX
2DOORB4U
SE4DOOR
|€XT. CAB PICK-UP
*8995
rjtr.i: >5
»16.995

WrJBLTSW
Low miles,

FORD UNIVERSAL
CONVERSION VAN
«13.995

^5,195

*9,995

'93BLA26R
FOUR DOOR
M 2.995

10,995

'92 SUNBIRD
V6,Red.

»5995

4 door, Green. --i "&

$

HBA

'92 TOYOTA
CAMRY LE

29.495

FINANCING AVAILABLE * ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED • WE BUY CARS

14949 Sheldon Road
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.)
^ f t t I I

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK
'/
%

WHAM

Himwmi
Supplier* WetuxM
I rH Irx 12, & or 36 r f t r t * L*MM rwpcntlfcto«xr*M i r ^
7 Mrm Sut#ct 10 6% UMIM. RMuirM $1800 (Jwira

* t ^ I K 1 ^tor^fr6%toanctyin b u rj r«bata R t t e ^
^grrtfWTWrtrJL*te5,»ritrwr»i1ip>yri^k^^

Hours: Mon. i Thws. 9-9 | f f e j r

[W\

